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PREFAOE BY THE EDITOR. 

THE present volulne contains the same orders and fzunilies 

of birds as does the first edition of Volulne III. with the 

exception of the Eurylre·midce and Pittidce which ""ere 

incl uued in the Passeres in t.his edition, and the Accipit1'es, 
the inclusion of which \vould have extended the present 

volulue to over 700 pages. 

The first four voluilles of the present edition contain 

1703 species and subspecies, as against 1617 in the same 

DUlnber of volulnes of the previous edition containing the 

-colnplete avifauna of India as accepted at the titne they 

were written. 

The nUlnber of species described (in the first edition), 

·corresponding to the Orders dealt with in the new edition 

up to Jate, were only 1188, so that, roughly speaking, the 

recognition of subspecies, plus the addition of entirely new 

species and subspecies" has added about oIle-third to the 

total nUluber of £orln8 to be dealt with. 

The most notable feature of the present volume is th(, 

great amount of ne'\v lllatter recorded in connexion with 

the life-history of the birds thenlselves. lVluch of this has 

been the result of per80nal observation by the present 

.author. 

Chl'ist's College Lodge, 
Cambridge, 

27th June, 1927. 

A. E. SHIPLEY. 
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I N T R 0 1) U O'f ION. 

--- -._--

IN the first three volumes we have dealt with the great 
order of Birds known as the Passeres, or Perching Birds; 
a vast assenlblage of families the inter-relationship of which 
is very close, although divergencies on minor points are so 
nUlnerous. The Passeres are, however, now almost uni
versally accepted as being very closely allied to the Coracii .. 
formes and to constitute with them one of the great divisions 
of Aves known as the Pico-Passeres. It is probable, if not 
absolutely certain, that these two groups, the Passeres and 
Coraciiformes, are divergent branches of a common stock 
and are more nearly related to one anot'her than to any 
,other group of the Neognath(£. 

The present worl{ is obviously not one in which Syste. 
Inatic Ornithology can be treated at an:y great length. The 
Volumes are intended to serve, primarily, as aids to the 
Field Naturalist to enable him to identify his birds and to' 
learn what is known about them and what still remains 
to be learnt. It is, of course, also hoped that the " Birds of 
India" may prove a st.imulus to a still Inore intensive study 
of the Avifauna of this great und interesting region. Much 
yet l:emains to be' found out and recorded in reference to our 
Indian birds. For instance, llligratioD, both local and 
general, is as, yet hardly understood ; the causes of geo
graphical variation are hut vagu~ly kno,vn; the life-history 
of- Inany species, including their nidification, food, song, 
flight, etc. is still a sealed book. At the same time it 
is obvious that the reader will desire to know how the 
.arrangement of the various 'Orders, Sub-Orders and Families 
have been arrived at and why this special classification has 
been adopted. 



· VI INTBODUOTION. 

As regards the Passeres we have already shown in Vol. I. 
that these birds are separated from all others by certain 
chat'acters, chief among which we may note the Illora
com\plex syrinx and the incomplete muscle formula, but, as 
already remarked, we consider that. in spite of these differ
ences they are lnore near]y related to the Coraciifornles 
than to any other Order or Group. 

Intensive specialization has gone far in many groups to· 
obscure the evidence as to derivation. Fortunately, however, 
some gt'OUps have not advanced so far and still retain 
characters which afford us clues to what \ve are s~el{ing,. 
i. e. the comlnon ancestry of the .Pico-Passeres. 

These clues, as has been suggested by Pycraft, are
furnished by the Touracos, for these birds display many 
significant points of agreement, \vith the Hoatzin, Opi8-
f,4oconlus, and these arA augmented and confirmed by other 
characters furnished by the myology, convolutions of the 
intestines, vascular system, etc. 

It is impossible to consider all these characters in detail, 
but there are two features wh~ch ar~ especially noteworthy. 
In the first place the feet of the nestlings of both the 
Hoatzin and th~ Touracos are incipiently zygodactylous and, 
secondly', the development of the wing in the nestling 
Touraco follo\\'s exactly the sanle course as that of the 
Hoatzin. On the other band, we l~now that the Touracos· 
are still more closely related to the Cuckoos, so that here 
we have a tangible basis for our classification of the Pico
Pas8eres. 

At the saIne tilne the genus Opisthor01JH.ts presents certain 
characters which ure generally acknowledged as showing 
affinities to the Galli, Pterocli and Colunlbce so that systeln
atists can regard the genus as being Dlore or le~s a connec
ting link between these Groups and the Pico-Palseres. If, 
therefore, the TouraC0 is derived from the Hoatzin, or if,. 
as is Inore likely, both are derived froln a comlDon stock, 
what are the inferences to be drawn frOID an acceptance of 
this theory? 

The Galli, Opistlloeomi and Colun~bfZ are, admittedly',. 
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derivatives from a comnlon stock. All have the same thigh
muscle formula; but whilst the wings of the Galli and 
Opisthoco1ni are eutaxic, those of the Colu'Jnbce, with but fe\y 
exceptions, are diastataxic. The Pieo-Passeres contain both 
muscle forr~ulre and both t'ypes of ,ving. The young 
Touraco and Hoatzin both have incipiently zygodactylous 
feet; but whereas the adult Touraco has this type of foot 
fully developed, it is quite lost in the mature Hoatzin. 
Furthernlore, although the Hoatzin shares ,vith the Touracos 
and Cucl{oos a num bel" of important characters, it differs 
fundamentally in certain others. Thus the palate is scbizo
gnathous, the pterylosis is markedly different and the mature 
foot is not zygodactylous. We may therefore accept the 
inference that in SOIne ancestor of the Hoatzin ,va have 
the source of the great group of Pico-Passeres, although the 
Hoatzin itself is definitely severed from this group and nl0re 
nearly allied to others. 

The chararters of each Sub-Order of the Coraciifornles 
are each dealt with fully in their proper place and it is 
therefore unnecessary to deal with thenl here. This Order 
as a whole, however, emphasizes the remark so often made 
that no classification of the Aves or any of their great groups 
can be dealt with in consecutive order. All spring frool a 
common stock and have diverged in the course of time as 
CirCU1l1stances compelled variation therefrom. The genea
logical tree in the accompanying Fig. A sho"rs the 
probable growth of. the various sub-orders and families and, 
it is hoped, will be easier to understand than many pages of 
ex planation. 

Fig. B gives figures showing the Structure of the 
Palate and Fig. 0 the Muscles of the Thigh. 
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To show approximately the inter-relationship of the Orders, Sub-Orders and Families of 
the Division of Pica-Passeres dealt with in the present and three preceding Volumes of the 
present eclition of the Avifauna of the Indian Enlpire. 
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lllustrati ng Structure 0)': PaZat ". 

Under view of t e skull of Okarad1'i'llS plu,
lfialis, to illustrate the schizognathous type 
of palate,. 

Under view of the skull of C1tC1tlU8 cat,zor'll$, 

'to illu~trate the de~nlognathous type ,of 
palate. -

Tbesc two figure,s a1g e copied by permission f .. om t be la,t,e Pl·of. ]{ uxle~" s paper on tbe 
.classification of Uirds (P. Z. S. 1867, 'pp. 427, 444).-- Pm:c, the p.'e,u3xilla; Jlf.t·, the maxilla; 
Mzp, its maxilo-palatine p ocess, Pl, the palatine bone; Vo, t.h~ VOlller; Pl. the pterygoid; 
Ql'~, the quadrate bone; X the b8sipterygoid process; * the prefrontal pl·oces '. 

4' In the large asselt\blage of birds belongin~ to the Cuviel'i.an orders Gallinro, G 'alIre, and 
Natatores,whi,ch lnay be termed SchizOfJllatnous, the vomer, SOln~titn(l.s l.arge and SOlnetimes 
very sinall, :a.hvays tapers to a. point anteriorly; \Vb'le poste oiorly it elub"uces the basi
sphenoidul )·ostrulU. between the pnl·ltines. 

I~' The maxillo'.palat.ines ,ftre usually ela gated and lanl .llar; they pass iliWat-ds over the 
,anterior processes of the palatine bones, \vith whicb they beCOlne united, nnd thf!ll bending 
backwards, a.lOllg tbe inner edge of tbepalatlnes, leave n brander ur 1\ narrower fissure 
between thelllsclves and the VOlner and do not unite ,vit'l it or with one 8nother:'
HUXLEY I P. Z. S. 1867, p.426. 

"In D'(:~':'iJlogn.atnous bh-ds the l'omer is often either abortir,e, e,r so sma.ll that it dis· 
appears frorn tile skeletol1. \Vben it exists it is ahl'ays slender nnd tapers to a point anterior. y. 

4( The ulfixillopalatines are united across the nliddle lin~, eithe,- dhoectly or by the inter
mediation of ossificatio 15 in the nasnl septum. 

," T ' epoeterior ends of t.hepalatines .and tbeanterior ends of the pte,'ygoids a,'ticulat, 
directly with the rostrum, as in the pre1ceding division" [nnd .DOt ,vitu the diverging posterior 
end:s of the vomer as in D 'romreognathous birds and generally hl Ratitre ]. --HUXLEY, l.c. p. 435. 

In the .iEgitkognathous type of p.alate (figured Vol. . of the pl'e,s,ent work. p . .J.), 4' the 
'Tome.· is a broad bone, abruptly truucttted in frout and deeply <'left behind, embl~adn,g the 
rostrum of the sphenoid betwee its forks. The palatines have produced p,)stero-external 
.angles The maxillo-palatinesfl.re 8lend~r at their origin, und extend in wn rde and bn,ckwards 
obliquely ov,er the palatines~ lending beneath the VOluer in expanded ~xtnHnities, wbich do not 
:become unit,ed by bone, either with one another or with the vOlll(,1':'-IIuXI"EY 1 t. c. p. 450. 



~IG. C,. 

Illu , '{rating Jluscles ,oj 1'hi!/h. 

Out,' r vi W of' right thigh .of C CHnmon Fowl, partially eli ... s cted,. ( pied from 
Garrod's t gure, P. Z. S. 1 73. p. 621.) 

,s, sa tut'in . ,t'e , v:\stu ' exteruu ; "0 and bi, bi,c ps 01'1 in nnd h ertion; tJ: t ·n . or fascit~ 
(glut us pri III lS) ~ ,te, f Ul( l'O-I"au lal' a fe, nccessol'y fem ru~ca ,dul; ~t" eeluitendin su " ; a. ~t, 
accessory stlmitondlUOSlI.' ; ~m, -.;ell'.iu ~ el ' lb· n()~L1S; Ad, adductor; P, pub~ ; R" l',ectl·i'ces. 

F. 

'Thigh of Tourac (Cor.l/thai:r) 'viowe 1 from the in er ,side, to 8 w th nmbicn llluscle .. 
arising f.'oOt11 th plep-.bic sidt) of th,c p,elvi (P)and running nlou, to l~ud with oue 
of th~ tendons of ' rigin of the Belor perfor. digitorulll (f.p.). - F, fern 'ar : PI. patella :; 
1.0., iUnel" condyle f fenrur :; T, tibia; b, bicep (cut short); ~, ' arlorius (1\\8 cut); 
e, e, ~xten~or f uloris; sm'l Ew'm'iulembrano 'U' ; add, adduct rcs. 

N.B.~'Th surroundinO' parts bn.v~ been 80lne\vhnt elL orted (roln "thoir' nat.ural positions 
to :sbowbcHer the ,course of the nlubiens. (Oopi cl fruln orbes's 'fa 'l1r~ . his, lS~ 1 p.9.) 



Order COR A 0 I I FOR ~I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

Suborder PIOr ............................. . 

XXXIV. Family PIC ~!> 1E ••••••••.•••••••••• r •••••••• 

Subfamily PleIN lE •••.••••••••••.•...•••••• ~ •••• 

~04. Genus Picus Linn. . .......................... . 
787. squamat.us Vigors ... ...............• - ... . 

999. squamatus squamntus Vigol's ....... . 
1000. squamatus flavirostris (.lllenzbier) ..... . 

788. vittatus Vieill .. .......................... . 
1001. vittatus myrmecophaneus (Stresemann) .. 
1002. vittatus dehrre Stuart Bake1· ......... . 
100~. vittatus viridanus Blyth ........... . 
1004. vittatus eisenhoferi (Gyldenstolpe) ... . 

789. canus Gmelin ........................... . 
1005. canus barbatus Hal'd'tuiclce . .......... . 
1006. canus gyldenstolpei JStuart Balcer . .... . 
1007. canus hessei GyldenstollJe ........... . 

790. chlorolophus Vieill . ....................... . 
1008. chlorolophus chlorolophus Vieill. . .... . 
] 009. chlorolophus simlre Nleinertz . ......... . 
1010. cblorolophus chlol'olophoides (Gylden-

stolpe) ................... , ..... . 
1011. chlorolophus chlorigaster Jerdon ..... . 
1012. chlorolophus wellsi jj einertz. . ...... . 

791. puniceus Horsf. .............•...........• 
10] 3. puniceus observandus (Hartert) ..... . 

792. erythropygius (Elliot) ............ , ........ . 
1014. erythropygius nigrigenis (Htt'lne) ..... . 

305. Genus .Chrysophlegma Gould ................... . 
793. flavinucba (Gould) ....................... . 

1015. flavinucha flavinucha (Gould) ....... . 
7.94.. mentalis (1'en~m.) . ....... -................. . 

.. 1016. mentalis humii Ha1-gitt ............. . 
300. Genus Callolophus S(tlvad. .. . . . . .. . ........... . 

795. miniatus (Forst.) ......................••.. 
1017. miniatus malaccensis (Lath.) ....... . 
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xii SYSTEMATIO INDEX. 

XXXIV. Family PIC I D 1E (cont.). 

307. Genus (Jecinulns Bl.llth .....•.........•••.•.... 
796. grantia (.11oClell.) ... : ...............•.... 

1018. grautia grc111tia (11fcGlell.) ...•.....•• • 
797. viridis Blytl" . ... · · · · ... · · · · · .. · . · . · · .. · · · · 

308. Gen us Hypopicus Bon(lpa,.t~ .............•....•. 
798. byperythrus ( Vigors) ..................... . 

1019. hyperythrus hyperythrus (VigOl'S) ... . 
1020. hyperythruB marshalli f{artert .••.•••• 

309. Genus Dryobater:; Boie ...•.........•.......••.. · 
799. himalayensis (Ja1rd. g Selby) ......••..•..••• 

1021. himalayensishimalayensis(Jard. gSelby). 
1022. himalu.yensis albescens Stuart Bake1' •• 

800. cabanisi (J.llltlh.) .' ....••...•....••.•• ~ .••• 
1023. ca.banisi st,resemanni Rensch . •..••.... 

801. scindeanus (H01·sf. ~. Moore) •.........••.... 
802. darjellensis (Blyth) ..................••...• 
803. cathparh~s (Blyth) .................•...... 

1024. ~athparius cat,hparius (Blyth) .•..••.. 
1025. cathparius pyrrothorax (Hume) ....•• 
1026. cathparius pernyi ( Ve1'ref l'ltc.1-9 ) •••••••• 

804. macei ( Vieill.) ............................... . 
805. atratus (Blyth) ............................ . 
806. auriceps (Vigors) . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ..•.... 
807. analis (Bonapa1·te) .......•...•.......•...• 

1027. aunlis analis (Bon(t}'JCtl·te) ., ..••••...• 
1 02~. aualis longipennis (Hesse) ......•....• 
1 02~. analis an damanen~is (Blyth) ......... . 

310. Genus Leiopicus BO'tUtp(t1'te .................... . 
80S. mah rattensis (Lath.) ...............•.•.... 

1030. mahrattensis mahrattensis (Lath.) . ..... . 
lO;Jl. mflhrattensis blanfordi (Blyth) ...• C ••• 

311. Genus Yungipicus Bonapa1·te .............•..•..• 
80!). hard wickii (Jerdon) ....................... . 

] 032. hardwickii semicoronatus (.i.lIalhe1·be) ., 
1033. hard\vickii luitchellii (Malherb6) .••..• 
103 .. .1:. hardwickii omissus (Roths.) .......•.. 
1035. hard\vickii canicnpillus (Blyth) .. .....• 
lOa6. bard wickii hard wickii (Jerdon). . . . . ... 
1037. hardwickii brunueiceps Stua1·t Baker .. , 
1038. hardwickii gymllopthalmos (Blyth) , ... 

.312. Genus Blythipicus Bonapart~ . . . . . .. . ....•.•••.. 
81 Q. pyrrhotis (Hodgs.) ..••.......•..•..•••.•.• 

1039. pyrrhotis pyrrhotis (Hodgs.) ...•...•.. 
811. rubiginosus (Sfuainson) ............••.•••.. 

313. Genus Migl."ptes Swainson ................••.... 
812. grammithorax (J.1Ialhe1"be) ........ , .....•... 
813. tukki (Less.) ............................. . 
8~4. jugularis (Blyth) ......................... . 
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SYSTEMATIC INDEX. 

XXXIV. Family PIC I D.£ (cont.). 
314. Genus Micropternus Blyth ..................... . 

815. brachyurus ( Vieill.) . .....•.•...........•••. 
1040. brachyurus williamsoni Kloss ......•. 
1041. brachyurus phaioceps Blyth ........•. 
1042. brachyurus humei Kloss .... , .•....• 
1043. brachyurus mesos Kloss . .....•••..... 
1044. brachyurus gularis (Jerdon) ..•.•..•.. 
1045. brachyurus lanka Kloss . ............ . 

315. Genus Brachypternu8 St/rickland •............... 
816. benghalellBis (Linn.) ..•...•........•....•. 

1 049,. benghal~Dsis benghalensis (Linn.). .. . .. 
1047. benghalen.sis pUllcticoIlis Mallterbe ..•. 
1048. benghalensis dilutus Blyth ......... . 
1049. bengh.alensis ceylonus (Ouv.) . ...•..... 
1050. benghalensis eritbronotus (Vieill.) .... 

316. Genus Dinopicus Rajinesque ........•..•......•. 
817. javanensis (LJung) ....................... . 

1051. javanensis intermedia (Blyth) ....... . 
1052. javanensis rubropygialis (Malherbe) ... . 

818. shorii ( Vig01"S) .••••••.••••••....••.•....•• 
317. Genus Chloropicoides Mallterbe ..••........•..... 

819. rafHesi (Vigors) ......................... . 
1053. rafHesi peninsularis (Hesse) ........ . 

318. Genus Chrysocolaptes Blyth ................... . 
820. fe~tivus (Bodd.) ...... . .................. . 
821. guttacristatus (Tickell) ....•............... 

1054. guttacristatus guttacristatus (1'ickell) •. 
1055. guttacristatus sultaneus (Hodgson) ... . 
1056. guttacristatus delesser~i (1J:falhe1~be) ... . 
1057. guttacristatus stricklandi (Layard) ... . 

319. Genus Hemicircus Swain80n .......•............ 
822. concretu8 Temm. ., ....................... . 

1058. concretus sordidus (Eyton) ......... . 
823. canente (Less.) ......••..•.............•... 

1059. canente canente (Less.) •.......•..... 
1060. canente cordatus Jerdon ........... . 

320. Genus Mulleripicus Bonaparte ................. . 
824. pulverulen tus (Temm.) . .........•........... 

1061. pulverulentus harterti Hesse . ........ . 
321. Genus Thripon3x Cab. ~ Hein. . ...•.......•..... 

825. javanensis (Ljung) ....•...•............... 
1062. javanensis javanensis (Ljung) ....•... 
1063. javanensis feddeni (Blyth) . .......... . 
1064. javRnensis hodgsonii (Jerdon) ....... . 

826. hodgei (Blyth) ............................ ' 

Subfamily PIOUl\[NIN lE •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

322. Genus Picumnus Temm. • ...••.•....••.•....•... 

... 
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XIV SYSTEMATIC INDEX. 

XXXIV. Family PIC I D 1E (cont.). 

322. Genus Picumnus (cont.). 
8:ti. iunominatus (Bu{rion) ......••.....••••..... 

1065. innominatu8 innominatus (Burton) ... . 
106(t innominutus malayorum Hartert ...... . 
1067. lnnominatus avuuclliorunl Hat·te1't ... . 

323. Genus Sasia HodrlS • •• • • . • ••• • • • •• • •• • • • •••••••• 

828. ochracea llodgs. . ......................•.. 
1068. ochracea ochracea (Hodgso) .....•. , .• 
] 069. ochracea querulivox Stua'rt Balcer . ....• 
] 070. ochracea raichenow!' Hesse . .....••.•.. 

829. abnormis (PenHn.) ....•••.....•• 0 0 •••••••• 

Subfamily IYNGINlE •.••••.•••••••••••• to •••••••• 

324. Genus I VDX Linn. . ........................•.. 
830. torq uilla Linn. , ..................... , .... '. 

1071 .. torquilla torquilla. Linn. . .......... . 
1072. torquilla japonica Bonap . ........... . 

XXX'T. Family OAPITONID...E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
325.;Genus Calorhamphus Lesson ................••.. 

831. fnliginos us· ( 1"f?nHl.) . .•........•...•...•.••. 
1073. fuligillosus hayi t GI-ay) .•...•.......• 

326. Genus :l[egalaima Gray ....................... . 
832. virens (Bodd.) ........................... . 

1074. virens "irens (Bodd.) ............... . 
1075. ·virens marshallorum S'WiHlt . ......... . 
] 07G. virens magnifica Stuart Baker ....... . 

327. Genus 'rhereiceryx Blanford ............• e •••••• 

833. zey lanicus (G Htel.) .•...•.•.•.•......•••••• 
"1077. zeylanicus zeylanicus (G'ntel.) ....... . 
1078. zeylauicus caniceps (Fra'nklin) ....... e' 

1079. zeylanicus inornatus ( Walden,) ....... . 
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()rder II, CORACIIFOI{MES. 

In the fil'st, edition of the ~-\. vifauna the autbot,s baving dealt 
\vith the Passeres, in ,vhich, however, they did not include 
the ~u1·!ll(J31ni or Broaclbills, divided the birds contained in the 
pJ·esent VOl1101e into Orders. 'Phese ,vere as follo\vs: Pici, 
Zygodactyli, A,nisociactyli, ~lacrochires, Poda1·gi, Trogones, Ooccyges, 
Psittaci, Strigts and Accipitres. 0 E these ten all but the last. 
the .A.ccipitres, are now' generally nccepted as being lliore or l~~s 
interrelated un(l ill cOlls~quenc9 are all i ncillded in the G01Y/Cii
.forll~es, Blanford's Orders with but ~light alterations being reduced 
to the rank of Suborders. Pycraft has fronl tinls to tilne dealt 
\vith lllttny of the various characters \vhich differentiate the two
()rders the Ooraciij'orntes and the ]Jasse1°es or P(u~serifo}Omes. For 
the purpose of this work it is unnecessary to go at an.v great 
length into his researches, but briefly they luay be StlrDlnarised 
as follows. 

The Coraci~fo1·mes have two carotids whereas the Passeres have 
but one. 

In the former the toes are either Syndactylous, Heterodactylous 
or Pnlnproc1actyloLls, ,vhereas in the latter they are Eleuthero
dactylolls. 

The OOloaciiformes have both 81Jina e .. vterna and .~pina interna or 
these t\VO fused to form a sl)ina communis, ,vhilst the proximal 
ends of the clavicle are not expanded. The Passeres on the other 
hand have no slJina inte;'na but have the ends of the clavicle 
expanded. 

In the Cforaci1~fo)'mes the oblique septa alie attached on each 
side of the sternnm and the fnlcifor'n ligar)}ent forms a Jnedian 
sept.un) fLttaehed to the middle line of the sternum. In the 
PasBe1'es the oblique septa nre not so attached but nleet one 
another, as \\rell as the falciform ligalnent, in the Iniddle line 
below the liver. 

In the C01oaciiforn~es the wing is sOlnetimes Eutaxic and some
ti,nes Diastat.axic but in the Passeres it is al\vays the former. 

The birds we are now dealing \yith have the lesser and median 
coverts \vith proximal overlap or with more than one ro,v of 
lesser coverts \vith proximal overlap. In the birds dealt with in 
the previous volumes there is one row of Jesser coverts \\,ith distal 
overlap and one ro," of median with proximal overlap. 

Finally in the present Order the patagialis b1'evis tendon ends 
in the extensor metaca'rpi radialis longus whilst in the Passeres it· 
ends in the extensor condyle of the radius. 
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Fig. l.-Brach!lpter"~ts b. bengkalensil; aud ne t.hole. 

Suborder PICI. 
'The Subord,er Picicontains isix groups o'f birds, Pici,d~, 

,Oapitonidce, Indicatorida, ,Galb'Ulid~, B'Uoconidll! andRhamph.a8'tid~t 
Qf \\,hich the first t\VO 31"e l'epresen'ted in India by numerous 
species and the third by one only. The remaining three groups 
are ot found \vithill the lilnits of this ,,'ork. AIDongst them
selves the three groups differ in many sharpl~' defined ways, 
but all are alike in having the plantar tendons of the foot the 
same: i. e,., the flexor ,longus halluci8, after sending off n vinculum 
to tbefie:co1- pe1iorans digitorum, is divided, 0 e branch going to 
the fourth toe, the othel" being &(t&in divided to Isupply the first 
and second, whilst the jle:»01" perforans digitorum runs to t e 
third alone (see fig. 2, p. 3). In all six groups the gall·bladder 
is of great length a d of tubular form. These t \VO characters 
~uffice to dietinguisbthis Suborder from all others. 

Key to Famil'ies .• 
A. Palate :saul',ognathou8 . . '. '. ' .... Pici<iae, p. 8 . 
B. Palate legithognatbous. 

a. T,ail-feathers 12, primaries 9 ..• " Capitonidce, p. 102. 
h. Tail-feathers 10, primal'ies 10 .,. •. Indicatori,cle, p. 131. 
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Family PICIDM. 

The Woodpeckers b810ng to the great group of Zygodactylous 
'birds, ooving two toes pointing forward and two backward, the 
fourth toe being directed backward as well as the first or bind toe. 
They are, however, separated from the Ouculida, Musoph(tgida 
and Psittctcidoo, other zygodactylous birds, by the combination 
..()f the two caaracters given above. 

/' 

I 

III 

,Fi~. 2.-Tarsus and foot ot' Oyanops asiatica asiatica from behind, dissected 
to show the deep plantar tendons, the f. long. halluc is on the right in 
the upper part of the figure, the .f. perf. digitor1tm on the left. (Garrod, 
P .z.s. 1875, p. 346.) 

The palate is saurognathous. l'he vomer is represented by 
-several distinct paired rods; the maxillo-palatines are s mall and 
widely separated from each other. 

The sternum has two notches behind on either- side of the 
keel; the manubrial process bifurcate as in the Passeres. Of 
the thigh muscles the Femoro-caudal and Semitendinosus are 
:present, the Ambiens and Accessory ~'emoro-caudal absent. Creca 
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wanting or rudimentary. The thoracic vertebrre are free. As. 
regards the pterylosis, the spinal feather-tract is well marked 
and is forked on the lower but not on the upper back. The
oil-gland is tufted, not nude as in the Passeres. 

The tongue is extremely long and protractile and when in, 
use is covered with a thick, adhesive 8ecretion from the salivary 

Fig. B.-Palate of Picus viridis (Huxley, P. Z. S. 1867, p. 448). Pmm,. 
premaxillm; Mrop, nlRxillo-palatine; Pl, palatine; Vo, the ossicles which· 
appear to represent the vomer. 

glands. The hyoid cornua slide round the skull, passing in a 
sheath froID the side of the gullet round the occiput to the' 
base of the upper mandible. The point of the tongue is horny 
and barbed. 

Tail-feathers t.welve, the outermost pair yery short. The bill is 
stout, often wedge-shaped, and the nostrils are basal. In many' 
genera a ridge of varying proportions and position runs sonle way 
down on either side of tl,e bill. 

Key to Subfamilies. 

A. Shafts of tail-feathers stout and rigid . . • • Picince, p. 5. 
B. Shafts of tail-feathers soft and flexible. 

a. '.rail less than I length of wing; nostrils 
concealed by plumes.. . . Picu1nnz"nce, p. 92. 

h. Tail exceeding! length of wine-; nostrils 
not concealed but pn,rtly covered by a 
membrane • • . Iynginm, p. 98. 
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Subfulnily PIOIN-tE. 
This Subfalnily contains the true Woodpeckers wit.h hard 

rigid tails which they use as- aids ill climbing by pressing against 
tbe surface of the tree. The bill is nearly always stout and 
:strongly developed. 

A. PrimariAs spotted or banded. 
a. Nostrils concealed by plumes. 

a'. Four toes. 
a". Mantle wholly or partly green; 

back not hal'l·ed. 
a3

• Culwen almost straight; a dis-
tinct nasal ridge .., Pleua, p. 6. 

ba• Culmen curved; nasal l'idge 
obsolete .. . .• .. CHRYSOPHLEGMA, p. 23. 

h' '. Mantle chiefly crimson; back 
barred. . . . . • • CALLOLOPHU8, p. 25. 

(l'. Mantle black and white. 
ca. Nasal ridge less than half length 

of bill and nearer commissul:e 
than culmen at the base ..• HYPOPICUS, p. 29. 

d3 
• Nasal ridge half or more than 

half length of bill and about 
half way between culmen and 
commissure. 

a". Second primary shorter than 
sixth. 

q6. Primaries exceeding second
aries by length of culmen 
or more . DRYOBATES, p. 32. 

b5
• Primaries exceeding second-

aries by less than length 
of culmen.. .. LEIOPICUS, p. 45. 

bt • Second plimary longer than 
sixth. .., • YUNG IPICUS, p. 48. 

b'. 'foes three only. 
d". Mantle green or red ••.•. 
e" 1\1 antle golden olive 

.6. Nostrils exposed. 
c' .l\lantle l'ufous or crinlson, more or 

les8 banded. 

GECINULUS, p. 27 
CHLOROPICOIDES, p. 76, 

f" Culmen nearly straight; tip 
truDcated .... , ... . . BLYTHIPICUS, p. 55. 

gr,. Culmen cUl'ved; tip pointed • lVllcRoPTERNus, p. 61. 
dr. Mantle golden olive or crimson, not 

ballded. 
k" • rroes four. 

e3
• IIallux large, about halt' length 

of sec:ond toe CHRYSOCO LAPTES, p. 76. 
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r Hallux small, about one-third 
length of second toe. .. . . 

i". Toes three.. • . .. •. 
e'. M.antle black or brown and buff 

BRACHYPTERNUS, p. 66 •. 
DINOPICUS, p. 72. 
MIGLYPTES, p. 57. 

B. Primaries without spots or bands. 
c. Inner secondaries with large spots; wing 

under 105 mID. • 

d. No spots on inner secondaries; wIng 
over 180 mm. 

I'. Plumage nearly aU ashy-grey 
U'. Plumage mostly black. . . . 

Genus PICUS. 

HEMICIRCUS, p. 82. 

MULLERIPICUS, p. 86. 
THRIPONAX, p. 87 . 

Pt"cus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 118 (1758). 

l'ype, Picus Vi,·idis Linn. 

In this genus the nost.rils are concealed by harsh plumes;. 
culmen slightly curved; a distinct nasal ridge nearer to th& 
culmen than to the comnlissure nt the base of the bill; foot 
with four toes, the outer front toe longer than the outer hind 
toe; tail less than two-th i rds the length of the wing and 
strongly graduated, the outermost feathers shorter than their 
coverts; sexes generally differing, the males having red on the 
crown and the females none, \\7 hilst, in this respect, the young. 
resem hIe the female. 

Key to Species. 

A. Rump green or yellow. 
n. Lower parts streaked; male with crim

son, felnale with black cap, 
a'. Tail barred throughout 
1/. Tail not barred throughout. 

b. Lower parts practicHlly uniform; crown 
crimson and occiput black in male, 
both black in female . . . •. 

c. Lower parts barred; a yellow nuchal 
spot in both sexes. " . .. . 

tl. Lower parts barred and spotted on 
flanks only. • 

B. Rump bright red . . . 

P. squa'lllatus, p. 6. 
P. v,,"ttatus, p. 9. 

P. canU8, p. 13. 

P. chlorolophus, p. 16. 

P. punice'Us, p. 20. 
P. eryt}"'opygifl8, p. 22. 

Picus squamatuSr 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Dar]{er; under plumage feathers wi th broad 
dark bl'own edges .... . . ... . . G. s. squamatus, p. 7 •. 

B. Much paler; edges of feathers of under plu-
mage very narrow and pale •. G. s. jlavirostrl'" p. 8 •. 
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(1837) Picus squamatuB squamatus. 
THE SOALY-BELLIED GREEN WOODPEOKER. 

P;cus squamatus Vig'ors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 8 (Himalnyas, Simla
.'-\.lmol'8. Dist.). 

Gect"ntts squa1natus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 19. 

Vernacular names. Tuktola (Chamba). 
Description.-Male. CrowD and crest crimson; Iores and 

Buperciliulll white; edge of forehead and line above supercilium 
black; back, scapulurs and wing-coverts dull grass-green, often 
suffused with greyish; rUlnp and upper tail-coverts green; the 
feathet"s edged with bright yellow, souletinles wholly obscuring 
the gr~en; tail blackish-brown with interrupted bars of white, 
fulvous-\\'hite or rufous-white; primaries dark brown barred with 
white on the oute.r \\·ebs and on the bases of the inner webs; 
innermost secondaries suffused \vith green and with faint bars 
of greenish-fulvous; outer secondaries gradually grading into the 
primaries; a line under the eye and a broad moustachial streak 
black; cheeks whitish grading into the dull pale green of the ear
coverts and sides of the neck; chin aud throat pale greyish
green, darkening somewhat on the fore-neck and breast; abdonlen, 
flanks, under wing-coverts and under tail-coverts yellowish
greenish or greyish-\vhite, each feather subedged \vith a bold 
black line running all round the contour of the feather; very 
rarely the shatts also ShO\\T black lines. 

Colours of soft parts" Iris in two rings, the inner red or 
crimson-pin1, surrounded by paler pink; bill horny-yello\\·, dark 
at the tip find more yello\v on the buse of the lower mandible; 
legs dull yello\vish-green to greenish-slate. 

Measurements. Total length about 350 to 360 mm.; "ring 155 
to 172 mIn.; tail 127 to 136 mm.; tarsus about 27 mIn.; culolen 
27 to 33 Inm. 

Female. Silnilar to the male but with the Cl"OWn and crest 
black and the general tone of the plunlage duller and less green; 
the feathers of the forehead ha ve grey centres. 

Young birds are like the female but have the breast-feathers 
also squamated like the abdolllen though less boldly so. 

Distribution. Himalayas fronl Afghanistan, Baluchistan and 
Gilgit to Sikl{im. 

Nidification. The Scaly-bellied Green Woodpecker breeds in 
the Western HilnaJayas between 3,000 and 8,000 feet, most 
plentifully ,between 4,000 and 6,000 feet though it is conlmon 
in the SiInla Hills up to 7,500 feet or over. It generally selects 
a tree \vith "heart-shalte" or decayed centre, boring through 
the hard outer part for a few inches and then turning Rtraight 
down, either continuing to bore for t\\'O or three feet through 
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the softer material nnd then finishing with a chaIn ber for the 
eggs or, if the tunnel breaks into an opening, it makes use 
of the bottom of the natural hollow upon which to deposit its 
eggs. The tunnel U1SY be bored at any height froln the ground, 
from six to forty feet, but nlore are made under than over twenty 
feet. Any l{illd of tree is used so long as it is surrounded 
with forest. The eggs usually number six though five, or even 
four only, are SODletimes laid. They are, lil{e nearly all W ood
peekers' eggs, glossy china-white, with very hard shells of fine 
texture; many eggs are broad ovals with sharply pointed smaller 
ends but they vary very considerably in this respect. Fifty ~ggs 
.average 31·0 X 22·6 Inm. : maxima 32-5 X 23·8 and 31·3 X 24·0 mJll. ; 
minima 28·3 X 2~·2 and 30-3 X 21-3 mm. They are early breeders, 
1110St birds laying in April, a considerable number in May and a. 
few in the last week of lVlarch. 

Habits. This Woodpe~ker is a bird of the forest, both deciduous 
.and ~vergl'een, but is- also commonly seen in more open well
\\'ooded country. Its flight is rat.her heavy and it proceeds by 
.alternate Happings aud closing of \vings, causing it to dip deeply 
.as it flies; \vhen undisturbed its flight is ]eisur~ly but it is 
capable of con~ideru.ble speed \\,hen frightened. It is a noisy 
bird and its raucous voice may be heaL'd constantly ,vherevcr it is 
at all COrnU)Oll, more especially in the Inoruings and eV9uings. 
Like nIl Woodpeckers it feeds principally on trees, running 
up and nIl round the trunks and bigger branches, incessantly 
hammering the bark and searching for grubs and insects, seizing 
those \vhich take fright at its hanlillering and bolt, or tearing 
-off the protecting bark froB1 those which refuse to be shttnpeded. 
This genus also feeds sometitnes on the ground, proceeding by 
most ungainly hops, the tail, so useful on the tree, looking a 
great impedinlent on the ground where it is ah\'nys held low. 
It feeds largely on ants and termites but \vill eat any insect food 
and even small worms. 

(1338) Picus squamatus :flavirostris. 
HARGITT'S SCALY-BELLIED WOODPECKER. 

Gecinus .flavirostris ~It;\nzbier, Bull. Nat. l\Ioscou, p. 440 (1886) 
(1\1 ul'ghab, AfghnnistRn). 

Gecinu8 .qorii. Blanf. l~ Oates, iii, p. 20. 

Vernacular names. None recorded_ 
Description .. Silnilnr to P_ 8. squamatu8 but DlllCh paler every

where and \Vlt.h the pale lnarkings bl'oader nnd the dark 
markings more narro\\', the bro\vn squamations on the lower 
plumage being very narro\v; the lo\ver plumage is Inllch suffused 
with ye] low. . 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in t.he preceding 
bird. 
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Distribution. South Afgbnnistan and Baluchistan. Th~re are 
two specimens in the British Museum Collect ion, one from Quetta 
and one rather dariter, from Padda Sultan on the Hehuund 
River. Sir O. B. St. John sa\v what he believed to be this form 
on the Kwaja Amran Hills and probably in the juniper foref!\ts on 
Zinrat near Quetta. Meinertzhagen also obtained one specilllen 
near Quetta and sa\v others. 

Nidifi.cation. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. Similnr to those of the last bird, so fur as is kno\\'n, 

but it seems to be a verv rare bird. 'l'hose seen bv Meinertzbagen 
were feeding Oil insects on the Oli\'e and Bnbool trees on the 
sides of the ronds. 

Picus vittatus. 
P":C"8 'l,ittatus Vieill., N ouv. llict. d'Hist. Nat., xxvi, p. 91 (1818). 

Type-locality: Java. 
The typical fortll differs from P. v. eisenhoferi in being rather 

l}es8 striped belo\v and from our three other Indian races in 
having the upper breast immaculate instead of striped. 

It is exceeding difficult to decide the status of P. v. vittCttus, 
P. v. IJnyrmecophaneus, P. v. del1/ra and P. v. vi'ridanus. '1' he 
.(lifferences are little beyond the degree of striping or squamation 
on the lower plumuge; fortllnntely the British Museuln possesses 
about 300 sl,ins of this species and this fine series sllows that 
they can be fairly \vell divided on the characters given in the 
key below. 

Ke!J to SubSl)ecies. 
A. Chin and throat boldly striped or 

squamated IDce the rest of the plunlag'e ; 
mou~tachiRl streal{ faint. 

a. Smaller: wing 110 to 130 mm.; neady 
al,vays under ]25 mlll. • 

b. Largel': wing 134 to 145 mnJ.; nearly 
always over 136 mtll. 

11. Chin and throat inlluaculate or weal{ 1 y 
striped; breaAt f-q uanlated like th~ 
abdomen; moustachial stripe dark .. 

C. Ohin, throat and upper breast all practi
cully immaculate and not squanlated 
like the abdolnen 

[p. 10. 
P. v. 'rnyrl1zecopltaneus, 

P. V. delli'(/!, p. 11. 

P . 'd I" • V. Vl1't anus, p. .w. 

P. V. eisenhoferi, p. 12. 

The difficulty in dividing this species into geographical races is 
increased by the great individual variation and the ill-defined 
boundaries to variolls races; the above four, however, all seem 
to have a weH-defined breeding area within which each breeds, 
though on the outer limits of these boundaries the forms are more 
.or less intermediate. 
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(1339) Picas vittatu8 'myrmecoph,aneus. 
THE LI~'TLE 'sCALY-BELLIED GnEBN W OODPEOKER. 

Pic,"U8 mllr1/~e,co}Jkane~t8 Stresemann, Verb. Oro. Ges. Bay,., xiv, 4, 
p. 289, D~c. 1920 (Nepal)., .. 

Gee;"u, ,st1°IQlatu,s. Blanf. & O,ates, IlJ I p. 20 ( part). 

Vernacular n,am'es. No le l·ttcorded. 
Description.-lIale. erO\\' and crest c imson, the posterior 

feat.hers 801netimes tipped w·th orange and with some black almost 
invariably ,showing on the na'pe; back and wing·coverts gras,8-
green, sometimes tinged with y~11ow, sometime,s more olive ~ 
rump bright yellow, rarely tin,ged with orange; wing-quills as in 
P. 8. squarnatus; tail greenish-brown, faintly bal'~d wit.h paler at 
the base, the outel'mostpair paler brown and 'more boldly barred 
throughout; a \vhite ,supercilium from the eye to the nape with 
a black line above it; lores dull fulvous ,,'hite; ear,·coverts pale-

Fig. 4.-Head 0 " P. v. l1lyrmecopkalleuso 

grey-bro\vn, streaked-paler; cheeks greyish.,,'hite faintly streaked 
with black; chin and throat fulvous-grey streaked with white; 
fore-neck and bre,ast more green ,vith faint darker squamatio: s; 
abdonlen, flanks and unde-r tail-coverts pale greenish-fulvous 
boldly squ.amated "rith black. 

The depth of colour on the underparts varies gr,eatly. 
Colours of 80ft parts. Iris red, \vith an outer r'ng of pink; 

eyelids slate-colour or piumbeous; bill horny-yeIIo,,', -tbe upper 
mandible darker ,and bro\v,ner; legs and feet olive-green ,or 
olive slate. -

lIeasurem'ents,. 'Total length about 300 mm.; WiD;g 122 ,to. 
130 mm.; tail 83 toO 93 Dlm.; tarsus 25 to 26mm.; culmen 
25 to ao mm# 

Female. Similar to the male but with the crown and crest 
black instead of ~rhllson and the sides of t·he he,ad rather duller 
R'ud bro,,·ner. 
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Distribution. Ceylon, South India, the BOlnbav Presidency,. 
Eastern Nepal, Sikkim and Bhutan Duars to Eastern Assam,. 
eschar and Manipur; Chin Hills in Burma. 

Nidiftcation. The Little Scaly-bellied Woodpecker lays from 
three to five eggs during March, April and May, boring its nest
holes either in the trunk of t.he tree or in the larger branches, 
generally at some height bet\\'een 10 and 20 feet from the ground .. 
The entrance is much stnnller t han that of the last bird, barely 
2" across instead of 2~/, but other\\,ise the tunnel and chamber
are m ueh the saIne. it Reems to select trees standing in forest in 
most cases but occasionally breeds in orchards and open country •. 
The eggs are of the usual glossy white, broad ovals in shape, 
decidedly compressed at the smaller end and measure about· 
26·6 X 20·3 mm. 

Habits. This Woodpecker is resident in the foothills and lower' 
ranges wherever found, wandering up to SO'11e five thousand feet 
both in the Eastern Himalayas and hilJs of Southern India. Bour
dillon found it resident and breeding in the plains of Tl'avancore,. 
but it nearly always keeps to the hills or the broken country adjacent 
to them. J n flight it is very like P1"CUS squam,atus, but its note is
m ueh less discordant and the sound of its tapping is, also, less 
resonant and fur-reaching. It feeos much on the ground as well 
as on fallen trees and moss-covered boulders, ants, undoubtedly,. 
forlning lL large portion of its diet. 

(1340) Picus vittatus dehrre. 
THE HIMA.LAYAN SCAT.,Y-BELLIED WOODPECKER. 

PiCU8 vt"ttatus dehl'(J! Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlvi, p. 69 (1926)
(Dehra). 

Gecinus atriolatu8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 20 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs frolll the preceding forlH in being decidedly 

bigger. As a whole the colour is paler and brighter but 
individunl variation is great and the race could not be maintained 
on colour alone. 

Colours of soft parts as in P. v. myrmecophaneus. 
Measurements. Wing 136 to 145 InlU.; tail 88 to 9:1 mm.; 

tarsus about 26 tnm.; culmen 29 to 33 Innl. 
Distribution. Hilnalayas in the lower ranges from KUlnan to 

Go,rhwal and West Nepal. Eastern Nepal birds are interillediate 
bet,,·een this and the last race, but the Inajority have wings under 
130 mm. in length and lllust, for the present., be retained under 
P. v. myr?necophaneus, of ,vhich the type locality is unfortunately 
given as Nepal. 

Nidiftcation. Breeds in the 'Vestern Himalayas froln some 
2,500 to 7,000 feet, frorn April to June, principally in the latter 
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.half of May, layiug three to fi~e eg~s. The l1est-hole~ seem to 
,be bored indifferently in any kInd of tree, Deodar, fruIt tree, 01-

.any forest tree and to be at any height from the ground from five 
t() forty feet, though more often under t,,'enty fe~et than over. 
Eggs taken by Whymper and Ward measure about 2,'4 X 20-8 mm. 

Habits. Similar to those of the other races but keeping much 
to dense forest and only occasionally coming into open country 
.and orchards. 

(1341) Picus vittatus viridanus. 
THE BURMESE SCALY-BELLIED WOODPECKER. 

Picus viridanus Blyth, .T. A. S. B., xii, 1843, p. 1000 (Arakan). 
Gecinu8 vi,·idanlls. Blanf. & Ontes, iii, p. 22. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to the Indian race, but genp,rally with 

the chin and throat some\vhat less definitely streaked and with 
the bJack malar, or nloustachial, streak lnore strongly developed. 
As a rule also the lo\ver part.s are greener nnd darker and the 
yellow on the rUlnp is Hot so extensive or 80 bright. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 125 to 148, but ullnost invariably over 

13~ mm.; tail 92 to 104 IDID.; tarsus about 26 Hun.; culmen 
29 to 36 Jnm., generally over ~2 111m. 

Distribution. All RUrll1a except the extreme North- West, 
South to PeJlinsular Burma and Sian} and the l\lalay States. 
This race seelllS to be a Cent.ral form and JJ. v. vittat1ts and 
P. v. eisenhojeri, \vhich are ,,-ery near one another, the foruls of 
.the extrelue Hont h and the l~ast. 

Niditication. Hop\vood found this Woodpecker breeding from 
:February to April at Tharra\\'addy and Ul'aut took eggs near 
Sinluul l(aba in thp forJner ulonth. l'he nest-holes are lllade in 
trees in forest, generally quite 10\\' down and the tunnels are 
.short, sOlnetimes a fe\v inches ouly in length, ullless they open 
into natural hollo\\"s. The eggs seem to nluuber two or three only 
.and Hop,vood found n singJe egg hard-set. Ten eggs average 
.28·3 X 21·4 In Ill. 

Habits. Similar to those of the other races. 

(1342) Picus vittatus eisenhoferi. 
1'HE SIAM SCA.LY-BELLIED WOODFECKER. 

GecinU8 t'ittatus e-ise'llhoferi Gyldenstolpe, (hllith. Monatsb., 1916, 
p. 28 (Pa Hing·, N. Siam). 

'Vernacular names. None recorded_ 
DeEcription- Differs from all the other races except P. tJ. vittatu8 
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in having the throat and much of the breast almost immaculate, 
and nearly alwnys suffused with bllffy-yello,,· or greenish-yellow; 
the malar stripe is very pronounced and the yello,v on the rump' 
is generall.r much restricted nnd suffused with green. .. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 124 to 144 mm., generally over 130 mm. ~ 

tail 95 to 118 mn).; tarsus 26 to 27 rum.; cuhuen 30 to 33 Inm. 
Distribution. Shun, Cochin China, Annam, straggling into 

extl'eme East.ern Burma, two specimens from J{aukaryet being 
very \\'ell-defined specimens of this race. 

Nidification. Herbert found this bird breeding during February 
in the Bansakai fruit-gardeus near Bangkok and also at Sanlkok. 
The tunnels ,vere bored in t.he t.rnnks of "Tonlang" or Durian 
trees and always at nbout twenty feet froln the ground. In 
each case there \vp.re four eggs in the clutch. Eight eggs average 
27·3 x 20'6 mID.: maxinla 28'9 X 21'0 mm.; miuima 26·1 X 20·21nm. 

Habits. Similar to those of the other races but generally seen 
in Opt-Jll, though "rell-wo.oded, coulltry \vhilst it also constantly 
frequents orchards and gardens. 

Picus canus. 
PiCU8 cnnus G melin, Syst. Nat. i, p. 434 (1788). 

Type-locality: N or\vay. 
The typical forrn Picus canus (Janus differs from all the races 

found within the limits of this \vark in its general Inuch paler, 
greyer tonea both above und belo,\". The bl:lck on the head of 
both mule and female is either obsolete or very ~nnnl1 in fl,lnouut. 

Key tu Subs}Jecies. 

A. Above darker and lllore green, no bronze 
or golden shAen; below darker and 
greener' . P. c. b(n-boius, p. 13. 

B. Above lighter with a strong bronze sheen; 
below nlore tinged with yellow. . P. c. D.lIldenstolpei, p. 15. 

C. Above still lighter, very little bronze 
sheen; below paler and more grey or 
buffy P. c. llessei, p. ] 6. 

(1343) Picus canus barbatus. 
THE INDIA.N BLACK-NAPED GREEN WOODPECKER. 

Picus canus o(t1'batus Hardwicke's Ill. Orn. i, pI. xxxi, fig. 2 (1831) 
(Mussoorie, St1·esemann). 

Gecinus occipitalis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 22. 

Vernacular names. None rfcorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead and cro,vn crimson; 8uperciliuID 
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.-and feathers of the forehead next the bill grey; lores, a line 

.over the supercilium, posterior crown, crest and nape black, 
more or less marked with grey; sides of neck, back and least 
wing-coverts rather dark grass-green; rump grp,en tinged with 
bright yellow; tail blacli: edged paler, the central pair edged at the 
base and marked "'ith broken bars of dull, pale olive; visible 
portions of wing-coverts and inner secondaries like the back 
but with more of a bronze sheen; primaries brown with broken 
bars of \\7bite on the base, increasing on the inner webs to\vards 
the tips of the inner primaries and outer secondaries ; sides of 
head and ear-coverts grey, a black line do\vn each side of the 
throat from the lower nlandible; chin and throat greenish
grey, changing gradually to darker dull olive-green on the 
breast, flanks, nbdolnen and under tail-coverts ; the bases of the 
feathers are grey and sometilnes show through, especially on the 
abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dull red to crimson-red; bill 
'bro\vnish-blaclt or plumbeous black to black; legs and feet dull 
bro\\'nish or plumbeous green, the cla\\'s more brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 310 mm.; wing 154 to 
162 mm.; tail 105 t.o 118 mIn.: tarsus 28 to 29 mm.; culmen 
40 to 42 lunl. 

Female. The whole forehead and cro"'n black at·reaked ",ith 
grey; the renlainder of the phul1age as in the nlale but generally 
paler and more strongly striped. 

Young. Like the female but duller, the tail-feathers more 
freely and definitely barred and the under plulnage also more or 
less barred. 

Distribution .. North-West Hill1alayas to Simla States, Garhwal 
and possibly Western Nepal. 

Nidtiication. This Blaek-naped Vloodpec]{er breeds in the 
Himalayas bet\veen 4,000 and 8,000 feet during May and early 
June. It bores its nest-hole either in dead or Jiving trees, but 
al\\1ays in one which is more or less rot.ten in parts. The 
entrance is generally a short one, bored horizontally into the 
hollow or rotten part of the tree, froll) which sufficient touch
wood is rapidly cut a\vay to form a suitable chanlber for the eggs. 
These number four to six and are of the ordinary china-white 
and very hard and glossy. Twenty-eight eggs average 29-5 X 
22-8 nlnl.: maxima 31·5 X 23-2 mID.; Jllinima 26-9 X 22'S and 
29-2 X 21·4 Innl_ 

A nest-hole found by Jones led to a chalnber below the level 
.of the ground, the entrance being only some six inches above it. 

Habits. The Black-naped Woodpeckers are resident wherever 
found aud frequent alike the interiors of the densest e,'ergreen 
forests, bnmboo and deciduous tree-forest, the secondary growth 
on deserted cultivation and quite open country if ,,,ell-wooded. 
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They do not descend so constantly on to the ground to hunt for 
food 88 does their European cousin but may often be seen thus 
()ccupied. They occur up to about 8,000 feet. 

(1344) Picus canus gyldenstolpei. 
THE ASSA'M: BLACK-NAPED WOODPECKER. 

Picus canus .q,vldenstolpei Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxix, p. 19 
(1918) (Sadiya, Assam'). 

Gecinus occipital'l"s. BIanf .• t Oates, iii, p. 22 (part). 

Vernacular names. 1I1ong-chok (Lepcha); Dao-ia-gadaiya 
(Ca('.hari). 

Description. Sex for sex similar to the preceding bird but with 
a strong golden or bronze sheen over the upper plumage; the 
under surface is also generally more yellow. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Qther races. 
Measurements. Wing 137 to 150 mm., mostly under 145 mm. ; 

tail 98 to 104 mm.; tarsus 27 to 28 mm.; culmen 33 to 38 mm. 
Distribution. Eastern Nepal, Sikkim, A.ssam, Cachar, Sylhet, 

Comilla, Chittagong, Manipur and Lushai Hills. 
Nidification. This Woodpecker breeds throughout Assam to 

Manipur and the Lushai Hills from the beginning of March to 
the end of April, a good many birds in the higher ranges laying 
in May. They are to be found from the level of the plains in the 
broken ground near the hills up to about 5,000 feet and 
-exceptionully up to 7,000 feet, but they are most common 
between 1,000 and 3,000 feet. The Indian races of P. canus, 
this included, all seem addicted to boring their nest-holes very 
low down in the main trunks of trees and I have seen more than 
one entrance actually between the roots of trees and many only 
two or three feet from the grgund. As a rule the entrance is 
bored straight into some natural hollo\\~, the eggs, three to five in 
number, being laid on the rubbish accumulated on the bottom. 
'Occasionally the eggs are deposited in ])atural hollows and 
no new ent.rance is bored, thou~h the narro\v opening is always 
enlarged and shaped. Forty eggs average 28'9 X 22·0 lnm.: 
maxiula 32-0 X 22-0 and 29-0 X 23-5 mm.; minima 26'0 X 21'0 and 
'28·0 x 20'4 mIn. 

Habits. This is an extremely common bird everywhere under 
3,000 feet a~d its noisy notes and rapid, reverberating taps as 
-"it hunts for Its food may be constantly heard wherever there is 
forest of any kind, heavy or thin, evergreen or deciduous. It also 
freely enters open country, gardens and conlpounds and feeds 
'both upon trees like othel· woodpeckers and also on the ground, 
where it hunts for ants and their pupm and eggs. Its notes are 
not so lond and harsh as those of the genera Ohrysophleg1na or 
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Olu'ysocolaptes but it is equally persist7nt in utt.ering theln. Its
flight is very hea",.'" an~ slow unless drlven by frIght. 

(1345) Picus canus hessei. 
THE BURMESE BLACK-NAPED GREEN WOODPEOKER. 

Gecinu.~ canus hessei Gyldenstolpe, Ornith. 1tloDatsb., xxi¥, p. 28' 
(1916) (N. Siam). 

Gecinus occipitalis. Blnnf. & Oates, iii, p. 22 (part). 

Vernacular names. 'N@ne recprded. 
Description. Very similar to P. c. g,vldenstolpei but \vith less' 

sheen on the upper plumage, )nore olive-green. It is also 8t 

bigger bird_ with, in Jnost cases, a larger bill. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measutements. Wing 144 to ] 58 min.; tail 100 to 107 mm. ;~ 

tarsns about 28 to 29 mm.; cuhnen 35 to 45 Inm. t exceptionally 
as slllall as 32 Rnd 33 nun. in the Chin Hills, adjoining Manipur . 
. Distribution. North, Ce'ntral and South Burma as fat· South 
as Moultnein; Sianl North to South, Cochin China and Annam. 
Robinson and 1(108s separate the South-Western Siam and 

,Malay Peninsula form froln- P. c. lLessei on the grounds of its 
sronner hill., They also refer the .A.nnaln race to P. c. or.cipitalis' 
( =barbatus). 

Nidification. The Burlnese B1ack-naped Green Woodpecker 
breeds ftoln April (Mackenzie) to June (Oates) but Jnost birds
lay in April and May. It lays from three to five eggs, boring 
entrances into hollo\vs at any height from three to thirty feet 
from the ,ground and generally in trees in den~e forest, evergreen 
or deciduous_ Thirty eggs average 29·4 X 21'6 Inln.: ma»ima 
32'0 X 23·2 and 29'5 X 23'75 mUl.; minima 26·0 X 22'1 and 
26-9 X 20'0 Inn1. 

Habits. Quite silnilar to those of the preceding race but this 
Woodpecl{er is Inore essentinl1y a bird of the forest, seldom 
entering open country. Gyldenstolpe says that it is very COlnnlonl 
in the dry, deciduous forest~ of Northern Siam. 

Picus chlorolophus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Lar~er, wing ahvays over 125 mm. 
a. \\ ing 142 lllm. 01' under. 

a'. Lower throat and breRs t oli ve-
green. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. P. c. chlorolophtls, p. 17. 

1/. Lower throat and brenAt darker 
brownish oli've-gr(len . . . . . . . . • . P. c. clllurolophoides, p. 19~ 

b. Wing 142 mm. or o,'er. . . . . . • . . . .. P. c. si7l1lre, p. 18. 
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B. Smaller, ,ving 125 nlnl. or n nder 
c. Brighter above, with A. distinct bl'Ollze 

wash on the willgq ..• P. c. c}tlor~qaBter, p. 19. 
d. Dal'lcer abov~, with 110 bronze wash 

on the wings . P. c. Ivellsi, p. 20. 

(1346) Picus chlorolophus chlorolophus. 
1.'HE EASTERN HIMALAYAN SMALL Y]tlLLOW-NAPED WOODPEC.K.EIt" 

Picus chlorolopllus Vieill., N ouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., xxvi, p. 78 
(1818) (Bengal). 

Gecinu8 chlo'l·olopltus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 23. 

Vernacular names. Da~ja-gadaiya-bulcu-mebrang (Cachnri). 
Description.-Male. Nasal plumes and a line above the lores' 

black; forehead, su percilium to the nape and nloustaehial st.reak 
Cl'imHOn, the latter mottled \\7ith dark brown and white; crowu 
oliv3-green; ~cipital feathers edged with crimspn, forlning a 
broken band linking the ends of the supercilia; ~uchal crest 
golden-yellow; upper plulnage bright yello"'ish-green; quills 
brown, the first two 'generally showing indications of \\' hite 
Hotches on the outer web, the remainder maroon-red on the 
ontel- webs edged with green, the green increasing ill extent 
ulltil the inner secondaries are all of this colour; tail bro\vnish
blnck with bronze-green edges to the central feathers ;",lores and 
a line ahove the moustachial streak \vhite; ear-coverts pale 
brownish-green; chin and throat brown barred \\·ith" whitish; 
breast olive-brown, the depth of the bro\vn vnrying considerably.; 
abdolnen, flanks, under tail-coverts, axillaries and under \ving
coverts barred bro,,{n and \vhite, the white often suffused with 
yellowis h or olive. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brick-red (females and yonng) to 
Cl"ilnSOn; bill horny-yello\vish, or pale plumbeous yellQw, Inuch 
darker on the cuhnen and tip; legs and feet dull green or 
plumbeolls green - . 

Measurements. Total length abollt 275 lnm.; \ving 126 t(} 
142 Inm.; t.ail 74 to 94 mm.; tarsus a bout 22 to 23 mm.; culmen 
21 to 28 mm.; females of this species average decidedly srnaller 
than the Inales. 

Female. The criJnson is restricted to a short, broad line frOIl} 

behind t.he eye to the nape; other\vise as in the male. 
Young birds are \'ery dllll~ have no crimson on the head and 

have the lo\ver parts barrp,d oli ve-bro\vn and ". hite th l'oughout. 
Distribution. SiJ{kim, Bhutan, Assam, CachaI' aud Sylhet· 

Hill Tippera and Chittngong Hill Tracts in Eastern B~ngal ~ 
Northern Chin and Kachin H,]]s ; Northern Shan States and 
Yunnan. 

Nidiftcation. This 1ittle Wood peckel' breeds in ASSall1 froll1 early 
April to the end of l\fuy, numerously up to 2,000 feet, les·s 

VOl,,_ IV. C 
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frequently but still quite comJno~ly up to 4,000 feet. It ~l1ay be 
found nesting in ahnost any lund of countr~ but partIcularly 
affects thin ever~reen forest. I have found theIr tunnels not two 
feet from the ground and others between forty and sixty feet up 
in fairly thin boughs and quite inaccessible. They lay three or 
fOUl- eggs, occasionally five; thirty a\"el'age 24-3 X 19'0 Inm.: 
maxima 28'9 X 19'3 (J.lfltndelli) and 25'6 x 19·6 InID.; Ininitna 
22'0 X 17'2 mm. 

Habits. ,7 ery sitnilar to those of P. canus gyldenstolpei, but un
like that bird it is often found in mixed batuboo- and scrub-jungle 
as \veIl as ill all sorts of forest. Its ordinary note also is a rather 
soFt replica of that of the same bird but I have heard both Inale 
nud feluale during the breeding-season uttering quite a different 
note, a 10\\' ch llc]{ling sound, rapidly repeated'. The Ina.le utters 
it when pursning the female, \v hilst. the female at once takes it 'up 
if he stops his pursuit. The female, also, sometimes pursues the 
Junle nnd I once. \vatched a pair in t.he dusk altern1,teJy pursuing 
one another and uttering this note until coil ion took place, \vhen 
I shot t.he pair and to Illy astonishment found they "'ere 
W ooclpeckers. 

It is n very bold bird nt all tilnes and \'e1'y easy to watch, 
fl']lo"ri,~lg :t quiet approach to ,vithin n fe\\' feet. 

(1347) Picus chlorolophus simlm. 
"J'Rl~ \VESTEll.N HIlIALA'YAN SMALL YEfJLO'V-:NAPEl> 'V OOJJP.ECKll:n. 

PicZts cltloJ'vlopliZtS Si1111ce l\Ieinertz., llull. l~. (). C., xliv, p. 54 (1924) 
(Dehra Doon). 

Gecinlls cltl(Jrolopllus. Blanf. & Oate~, iii, p. 23 (pal't). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silllilnr to 1~. c. '!/tlol'o[oplu1s but bigger. 'file 

nuchal el'est is llearly al ,,·ays It puler yello,,·, IIJore lenlO)) less 
-orallge uud the \vhite Hotches on t.be outer prinlaries Inor~ 
(Iollspic.uous :llld extelldillg· to the third or fourth prilllary. 

Colours of soft parts. The same as in all the racps. 
Measurements. Wing 142 to 150 min.; Naini l'al biJ'ds seeln 

rathpr slunll, as little as 138 uun. in SOllle \Ving-luenSllreJnents; 
cuhncll 23 to 27 HUll. 

Distribution. North-West lIiJllalayns fro 11) MUJ'ree and 
l\iussool'ie to Garhwnl. 

Nidiftcation. 'fhe only eggs I have see:! of this Woodpecker 
\\'ere t,·,liell by Whylnper at Naini Talon t.he 23rd of April at 
about 5,000 feet. The nest-hole wus bored in a " Bnnj " tree 
about 20 feet f .. om the ground and contained four eggs, ,vhich 
JDeaSUre 251 5 X 19'5 Jnm. 

Habits. '1 hose of the species. Jones and Dods'VOl"th record it 
II P to 7,000 ftlet in the SiInla States but it i~ no\vhere comn~on. 
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(1:148) Picus chlorolophus chlorolophoides. 
THE BURMESE SMALT.J YELLOW-NAPED WOODPECJruR. 

B1·(lchylolJhu8 cltlo"olopl~us clllorolupnoz·des Gyldenstolpe, Orne 
l\jonatsb., 1916, p. 28 (1(0011 Tan, N. Siam). 

GecinU8 chlorolophus. Blanf. & Oates, ii,i, p. 23 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from P. c. cldoro-lophus in being slightly 

darker above and decidedly darker, Inore brown and less olive, 
on the throat and breast. 

Colonrs of soft pal"ts. As in all the races. 
Measurements., Wing 133 to 142 mUl.; culmen 24 to 28 Inm. 

Distribution. All Burma froln the South Chin and I{achin 
IIills, South Shan States to Tenasserim. Sialn. 

Nidification. Hopwood took fonr eggs of this race on the 3rd 
l\larch froln n nest-hole cut in a snlall tree in fot·est at about 
3,000 feet in the Chintlwin Hills. ~rhe entrance \vas about ten 
feet fronl the ground. Mackenzie took eggs 1n lVlarch. 

Fifteen eggs average 24·3 x 18'0 mru. : maxinut 25·5 X 19'0 mIn. ; 
lninilnn 22'3 X 17'2 rom. 

Habits. Those of t he speeie~. I cannot separate l\feinertz
hagen's btt1'l1tc13 1'1'0111 the Siallle~e birds and this ))arne therefore 
lbecomes a synonynl of ch lOJ·ololJhoides. 

(1349) Picus chlorolophus chlorigaster. 
ffHE SOUTHERN INDIAN Sl\IAIIT.I YEJ.lLO\V-NAPED 'VOODPECKER. 

Picus chlorigaster J erdon, l\Iadl'. Jour. L. S., xiii, pt. ii, p. 139 
(1844) (South India). 

Get·iutts cltlm'o,qaster. lllallf. &, Oates, iii, p. 25. 

Vernacular names. Pachcha koe1·alla (Cing.). 
Description. Differs froln all the preceding raees in being 1l111Ch 

,darker green above; the breast is spotted '\"ith ,,-hite, 11lore or 
leMs, i I) all but the oldest bil'ds; the exten t of the Cl'illlSOn on the 
head is IIHICh greater in hoth sexes, whilst the nuchal yello\v crest 
is less in extellt and Illuch paler. 

Colours of soft parts. As in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 115 to 125 mIn.; tail 68 to 80 llun.; 

-tarsus about 2~ to 23 lnnl.; cllhnen about' 21 to 26 111m. 
Distribution. Southern India as far North as Khalldesh and 

North Kannra; throughout South-'Vest India to the extreme 
~South of 'fravancore. On the East coast of South India 
,apparently only fronl Madras South\vnrds .. 

Nidification. 'rhis '-tV oodpeeker breeds in I(anara and J{handesh 
.( Davidson) in April and May but in 'l'ravancore Ste\vart and 

c2 
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Bourdillon found nests ,vith eggs fronl February to early May. 
The trees selected £01' building sites are generally in forest, but 
this mny be either deciduous or evergreen. Like so Inany othel· 
southern races of birds the clutches of eggs are small, generally 
only t\vo,les8 often three. T'l'elve eggs average 25·8 X 18·8 111m. : 

maxima 27·1 X 18·4 and 26'1 X 19·3 mUl.: minima 24·8 X 18-3 and 
25·8 X 17·8 111m. 

Habits. This bird is found froln the foothills to about 5,00(} 
feet but is more common under 3,000 feet. It feeds both on 
living and fallen trees, its diet consisting of all ki nds of insect 
food, coleoptera., larvm, ants, (l!tc. It is said to have a plaintive 
(aall which it utters when perched, as ,veIl as the ueual chattering 
can of the family. 

(1350) Picus chlorolophus wellsi. 
THE CEYLON SMALL YELLOW-NAPED WOODPEOKER. 

P'lCUS clll0'1·o1ophuA 'lvellsi Meinel·tz., Bull. B. O. C., xliv, p. 56 (1924} 
(Ceylon, Cocawatte). 

Gecinu8 chlorogaste1', Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 25 (part). 

Vernacular names_ None recorded. 
Description. Similar to P. c. rltlo)·igaster but. darl{er above, with 

less or no bronze sheen on the ,,'ings and seldolll nny on t.he back .. 
Colours of soft parts. As in t he other races. A. L. Butler· 

records the legs as " .sap green." 
Measurements. Wing 115 to 125 1l11D.; culmen 21 to 25 mm. 
Distribution. Ceylon up to 5,000 feet. 
Nidiftcation. U nllnown. 
Habits. According to Wait tllis rnce is confined ahl,ost entirely 

to the Southern half of Ceylon. It is found in t he bins but 
apparently not up to any great height. Wait says that it is a 
shy bird, keeping to forests or to decayed gardens \vhere there is. 
plenty of under\\'ood. Laynl'd observed it on the ground breaking 
up dried co\v-dung in search of the insects and beetles hn.rbouriug .. 
in it. 

Picus puniceus. 
Picus puniceus. Horsf., Tl'ans. Linn. Soc., xiii,"p, 176 (1821). 

Type-locality : Java. 

The typical fOrJD from J nvu differs frolll that found in Tenas
serhl1 and the ~falay Peninsula in having 1 he sides of the head 
more duslty grey and the back le~s suffused ,vith a yel1o\v sheen •. 
The difference~ nre ,'ery slight and lllore and better material may~ 
show thenl to be Inel'el)" individual. 
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(1351) Picus puniceus observandus. 
THE l\IALAY CRIMSON-'VINGED GREEN WOODPECKER. 

Gecinus observandllS Hartert. N ovitates, iii, p. 542 (1896) (SuDlatra). 
Gecin1l8 pteniceus. Blallf. & Oate8, iii, p. 26. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descript,~on.-Male. Nasal plumes and a line orer the lores 

bla··k; lores dal"k grey, grey-green OtO dull gr~en; ,vhole CrO\VII, 

anterior crest and sidEs of neck critnson; posterior crest bright 
yello\v; back, scapulars, rUlnp anel upper tail-coverts grass-green, 
the feathers edged with a yello\v sheen, covering nearly all the 
rump and upper t~il-coverts; tail black or hro\\1nish-black; wing
(~overts crilnson; prilnal'ies dark bro\vn, \vith a few dull white 
notches on the outer ,vebs; base of outer "oeb of first primary 
crilllson, the colour illcreasing in\\rardly lint il the innelomost 
Pl"j lnary has the outer ,,"eb nearly all of this colour; secondaries 
crilnson on the outel', green on the inlier \vebs; sides of the head 
1I01"lllally dull greyish-green but varying very greatly and in SOBle 

practically chrolne-yellow; n. broad 1110ust·achial ~tripe crinlson ; 
chin and t.hroat ochre-brown or ochre-gl'een, dal-){ening on fore
neck and breast to dun brownish-green or oli ve-green; posterior 
flanks barred and spottBd wit.h \vh ite; vent and under t.ail-coverts 
dull green. 

Indi vidual variation in this speeies is very great both on the 
upper and lo,ver plu lnage. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crilnson in the adult, grey in the 
young; 10\\t°er IDaudible, gape and upper mandible greenish-grey, 
upper JJln11dible black; legs and feet pale dull green. 

Measurements. Wing 124 to 135 111111.; tail 79 to 90 nlln.; 
tarsus about 22 Inln.; culrl1en about 27 to 32 Inln. 

Female. Siluilnr to the lnale but \vith no criJnsoll llloustachial 
strjpe and, generally, duller a1ld bro,vner below. 

Young birds have no crinlson on the head and have the lo\\'er 
parts tnuch uro\vner and barred and spotted alrnost throughout 
,vith white. 

Distribution. Tenasseriln, Malay Peninsula, Sunlatra and 
Borneo. South-West ShuD. 

Nidi1ication. U llknown. 
Habits. Da.vison says that this Woodpecker frequents evergreen 

forests, cOllling into the clearings. It has a curiolls habit of 
,vorking its \\"ay to the top of a tree and sitting there utterill~ a 
curious plaint.ive call quite unlike n ,,'oodpec],el"s; it is especially 
noisy in the evenings, after other woodpeckers have ceased to 
call. It is said never to descend to the gt'ound alld to go about 
singly alld not in pairs as lnost ,,'oodpec]ters do. 
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Picus erythropygius. 
Gecinus erytk"opygiul Elliot, N OllV. Arch. du Mus., Bull. i, p. 76, 

pI. iii (1~65). 

Type-locality: Lo\\'er Cochin Chinn. 
'l'he t.ypical forln differs from P. c. nig1'igeni8 in having a white 

bill instead of a black one and in having less red on t·he head. 

(1352) Picus erythropygius nigrigenis. 
'THE RED-RUMPED GREEN WOODPEOKER. 

Gecinu8 1~i!lri'gerl'l'8 H lune, P. A. S. B., 1874, p. 106 (Pakcha~, 
1'enasserim); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 26. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Cro\vn criInsoJl; forehead, superciliulll, 

sides of the hend, crest and nape blaclt; back, scapu]ars, ,ving
coverts and inner secondaries bright yellowish grass-green, Dlore 
y~1l0\V next the bJa('k nape and broDZe-bro\VD at the end of the 
inner secondaries; rUlll p s("nrlet-criulson; upper tail-coverts like 
1 he back; tail bln,rJ{ish-bro\\;n; primaries blnckish-bro\l'D ,,·ith 
interrupt.ed bars of \v hite, absent on the outer \\'ebs of the first, 
01' first and second prirnnry; chill, thront, fore-neck and sides of 
neck bright yeUo\v: breast more gl'eenish-yello\v, shading into 
dull ",hite ou th~ abdc»nen, t1an)(s and under tail-coverts \\"hich 
are all profusely 1l1arl{ed ,,"jth dull black lines following the 
contours of the feathers. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris lemon-yenow to bright yello\\"; bill 
horny-bro,vn but \,fll'.ring greatly, in some lunles it is almost 
hlncl~, in SOlne feillales the bill ill the fresh skin is described as 
" greeuish-yellow, cuhnen horny"; legs and feet dark, dull green. 

Measurements. Wing 147 to 157 Jnm.; tail 99 to 114 mIn. : 
tarsus about 30 to 31 Inn).; culll1en about 30 to 35 lUlU. 

Female. Sinlilar to the male but with no crilnsoll CrO\VD, the 
cap being "'holly black. 

Distribution. ~'roJ)l I{al-eDni and ~rounghoo, in Central East 
BurllHt, to Souther)) Tenasserim; penin~nlnr Sinnl and part of 
Western Siam. l{obinson and l{.loss call all the Eastern Siam 
birds P. e. erytltrOp]/yi1ls, but in the dried sItins the bills more 
nearly approach t.hose of P. e. ni!J19 igenis. One speciIllen from Mg 
Pui, Sal\vil1, Siam, has a very black bi]], even for nigrigenis, and 
Jnust undoubtedly be placed with that race. Gy ldenstolpe records 
it as COlnmOll in Northern ~iam. 

Nidification. ~rwo eggs sent Ine frail) I(nrenni ,'''ere taken on 
the 7th :February. They measure 28·0 X 20·8 and 27·8 X 19·8 mm. 
and are of the usual glossy \vhite, very hurd texture. Binghau1 
tool" two very sitnilar eggs 011 the 18th March froln n nest-hole 
cut in a pynkacllJ (~T!lli(t dolab1·~forrnis) at about ten feet frolH the 
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ground. A tunnel about l~" \vide and 10" long had been cut 011 t 
of the solid ,vood together \vith u, chalnber for the eggs. 

'Habits. This is said to be a very shy* hird,. frequenting open 
baln boo-jungle or clearings Bud ns.~ocit\tit1g in slnnll parties. 
It does not ascend the hills to any height hut keeps to the lower 
ranges, the foothills and bro]{en gronud in their vicinity. ] n 
NOl·thel·n Sialll Gyldenstolpe says that it ]reeps to the open 
deciduous forests. The call is described as ~iugularly loud and 
far-reltt·hing. 

Genus CHRYSOPHLEGMA. 

Clt1ysoplt!egllla Gould, B. of ~\., vi, pI. xxxvi (1849). 

'fype, Chrysopldegntajlavinuclta Gould. 

'L'he genus Oh1-.'/801)ltlegn'ta differs froln Pic1.t.~ in having the bill 
more curved and the nasal ridge aitllost ousulett'. ~rhpre is a ,,'eJl
developpd nuchal crest and the ptoe\'ailing colour of t he upper 
pnrts is green. 'l'he sexes al'e dissinlilar in the eolonf of th~ 
throat und chin. 

1iey to ~l)ecies. 

A. Upper Rurface of wing's green 
B. U Pl'er surface of ,vings l'ed 

(}. jlllvt'nuclu(, p. 2:~. 
(). 1nentalis, p. 24. 

(1353) Chrysophlegma flavinucha flavinucha. 
'I'um LARGE YNLLOW-NAPED "TOODPECKERo 

1)1'cusjlavinll,clla Gould, P. Z. S., 1833, p. 120 (I-limnlayas). 
(}h,·ysopltlc!JJ1u(. jlaviuuclza. Blan!'. & Oates, iii, p. ~8. 

Vernacular names. l1fong-lcli-ong (Lepcha); DaoJa-ga.-clai!Ja 
(Cachari). 

Description.-Male. Whole upper part of head o}ive-bro\\'u". 
overlaid \vith dull rufous-luaroon 011 all but the ear-coverts;~ 
nuchal crest golden-yello\v to ol'ange-y~llo\\'; \yhole upper. 
plumage ulld closed wings, except prilnal'ies, glossy ye1l0\\'i8h
gt'een; prilliarieS- dark bro\vn \vith broad bands of rufous; outer 
~econdnries the same edged \vith grt:en; tail bro\\'nish-black, the 
central tail-feathers edged \vith green Ileal' the base; chin and 
throat bright lellaon-yello\v; fore-neck rich bl'o"'n, streaked ,\'ith 
\v h ite; breast dark oli ve, gt-udually changi ug to paler oli \'e-grey 
ull the ubdolnell, posterior flanks a1lel und~r tail-co\"erts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris erilllsoll; bill pale plumbeous, some
tillles more or less tinged \vith yello\vish llear the tip; legs and 
feet dull phunbeous 01· greenish-slate. 

Measurements. WiBg 160 to 175 mil).; tail] 07 to 1~] mm.;. 
tarsus· about 28 to 29 lllnl.; cuhnen 35 to 3U nlUl. 

Female. Silnilnr to the ulale, out has the chin, t inooat and 
lower cheeks rufous-bro"'ll instead of yenO\,.. 
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Distribution. HilJlaln.'yas frOln l\fussoorie on the West to 
extretne East of Assail); Cachar, Manipur, Tippel~a and Chittagong 
Hill Tracts; all BUrll1R South to about Moulmein; 'East to the 
Sout/hern Shan States. In Sialn it is replaced by O. f. pierri. 

Nidification. 'l'his fine Woodpecker breeds throughout its 
range frotl1 the Iniddle-of March to the end of April; a fe\v birds 
breed in May and I have taken a set of fresh eggs on the 2nd 
June. It is lnore com mOll below 3,000 feet t han above this 
heiO'ht, but Whyillper took its nest at about 5,000 feet near 
Nnhti Tal and it has been recorded as high as 6,000 feet in the 
N aga Hills. The nest-tunnel is nearly always lnade iu very 
rotten trees and the entrance is seldom more than n fe\v incheH 
long. Most nests are bet\veen 10 and 15 feet. from the ground 
nnd fe,\' above 20 or below 5 feet, \vhilst practically all are bored into 
t he main trunk and not into brancheA. ~rhe birds usually lay 
three eggs, SOlnetitlles t\VO only antI sometimes four or very 
rarely five. Forty eggs average 28·8 X 22-2 llln1.: maxinla 31·5 X 
24·0 and 29·0 X 24-4 mu).; minilna 26·4 X 21·4 and 29·0 X 22·0 mm. 

In this species, as in tnnny other 'V oodpeckers, the luale does 
far Inore of the incubation by day than does the fetnale. Thp. 
display of t his bird is rather extraordinary. Like others of the 
family they probably pair for life but when the breeding-season 
approaches both sexes get very rest.Iess-even for Wood peckers
and continually chase one n,nothel' \\lith a little squeaking cry; 
finally, sitting on SOUle tree t.he fenlnle crouches close to t.he 
bark and the Inale then appronches her baclI\vnrds, his bend thro\vn 
right over his runlp \\'it.h beak held up and crest veloy \\'idely 
expanded. After getting \\1ithin a fe\v inches of her he sidles 
across to the other side and repeats the satne action, all t lie thne 
the hen bird squ~aking and shivering \\'ith ~x('itetnent unt.il, after 
a fe\v repetitions of the Inale's display, the t",·o eventually lneet. 

Habits. The Large Y ello,v-naped Woodpecker prefers jungle 
and forest "",hich is not yery dense, but sho\\'s )10 preference 
bet\\'een deciduous d.'y forest and evergreen forest. It is not 
gregarious, but one seldoln if ever sees one bird \l,ithout the other 
being BOlnewhere close by. Its cry is like that of the Black
naped 'Voodperi{ers, but Inora noisy and raucous; it also has a 
subdut'd chuckling note, uttered by both sexes, \vhen calling to 
one another. 

Chrysophlegma mentalis. 
P1·CUS tnentalis Telllm., PI. Col. 884 (1826). 

Type-locality: Jnva. 

The typical forln is rat her larger than our Indian, h u'nlii, and 
has the dark parts of the chin nnd throat black rnther than dark 
hro\vn. The felnale generally has t.he rufous superciliuln less 
pronounced. 
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(1354) Chrysophlegma mentalis bumii. 
THE CHEQUERED-THROATED WOODPECKER. 

Chrysophlegllla hutllii Hal'gitt, Ibis, 1889, p. 231 (~Ialacca); Elanf. '-~ 
O •.. '>8 u.tes, Ill, p... . 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Top and sides of head darlt olive-brown, 

the cro,,'n sometitnes fain t1.v ti Ilged ,vith rufous; rrest bright 
yellow; baclt, scaplllars, rump and innerillost secondaries olive 
grass-green; tai1 brownish-bhll"k; \\,jng-coverts and exposed 
parts of secondaries dull trimson; ]>rimaries black, broadly barred 
\\'it h rufous find the inner tinged \\'ith crimson on the outer \vebs ; 
inner webs of secondaries black barred ,vith rufous; cheel{s, chin 
and throat dal'l{ brown, streaked and spotted \\'ith ",bite; breast 
and sides of nec]{ brick-red, this colour passing to the hind-neck 
helo,,' the crest; ]o\ver breast, flanl{s and under tail-coverts dull 
o1ive-gr~el1, tinged posteriorly with rufous-bro,,"n. 

Colours of soft parts. II'is brick-red (? felnale) to crin1son; 
bill black, paler and 1110re pluln beous at the baEe and on the lO\\'er 
mandible; legs au(l feet dull gre~1l or pillmbeous green. 

Measurements. Wing 128 to 142 11ll11.; tail 86 to 90 111111.; 

tarsus about 24 lnll).; culmen 30 to 34 111m. 

Female. Like the nlale but \\"ith the cheeks, chin and sides of 
the t,hroat ilnnlaculate brick-red. 

Distribution. TenRsserin1, l\1alay Peninsula, South-East Siam, 
BOl·neo and Slunatra. 

Nidification unknown . 
. Habits. Practically nothing recorded. It is a bird of evergreen 

forests, and is generally seen singly und not in pairs, \\,hilst its call 
is said to be very like t·hat of the Black-naped Woodpeckers. 

Genus CALLOLOPHUS. 

Callolopltus Salvad., Uee. di Borneo, p. 50 (1874). 

Type, Oallolopltus miniatus 11'orst. (By su bsequen t. designation, 
Oates.) 

The genus Callolophus has a long and broad occipital crest; the 
bill is shorter, more cur\'ed and broader at the base than that of 
Oh'rysophlegma. It also differs fronl that genus in being barr~d 
on both the upper and IO\\'er plumage. 

Callolophus miniatus. 
P'iCll8 l1u"niatus Forst., Ind. Zool., p. 14, pI. iv (17~1). 

Type-localit.y: Java. 
Our Indian form differs in having nll1ch less red on t he \lpp~r 

pllunage. 
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(1355) Callolophus miniatus malaccensis. 
THE BANDED RED W OODPEOKER. 

P1'CU8 11lalaccensis I.lath., Ind. Ol'n., i, p. 241 (1790) (~I8)acca). 
C'allolophus 1lZalaccensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 29. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Lores and nasal plullles brown; whole 

uppel' part of head and crest Cl'inlSOn, :t ft-\v of the longest 
feathers of the anterior crown yellow; upper back and hind-neck 
dull olive bar.'ed with yello,vish and, more or Jess, slneared with dull 
critllson; rUin p and lower bacl{ edged with bright leIDon-yello,v, 
t·his colour covering most of the rUlllp; upper tail-coverts brown, 
,,,it h faillt terminal buff spots; tail bro\\'nish-bluck; scapulars 
and expos~a pnrts of ,ving-cov~l'ts dull crimson, the edge of the 
shuulder barred bro,vn and buff; prilnaries bro\\'n, the second to 
the fift h notched on the outer \\'eb \\'ith buff and all with some 
bars of buff on the inner webs, the bases of the outer webs of 
nIl but the first t\VO or three prilnaries l'rilnson, gradually 
inereasing uutil the \vhole of the outer ,vebs and lllost of the 
inner ,,-ebs of the secondaries. are of this colour; sides of the head 
ht'o\vn tipped ,vith crilnson or blacldsh-brown tipped with "'hit~, 
this speclded appearnu('e sometimes extending rOllnd the eye; chin, 
throat antl fore-Det"l\: bro\\'nish-l-ufous, 801netinles stippled faintly 
with white and, in younger birds, ,vith black; relnaining underparts, 
axillaries nnd under tail-coverts waved with bars of dark bro\vn 
nnd buff, the colours of the fore-neck and lo\ver breast graduaIJy 
grading into one another. 

Colours of soft parts. Il'is red to crimson; orbital skin plunlbeous; 
upper mandible horny-black to blnck, lo\ver lualldible pale 
pI 11111 beons or bluish horny; legs and feet dirty gt'een or 
plUlll beous green, 

Measurements. Totnllength nbout 250 to 260 mm.; "ring 121 
to 127 tum.; tail 68 to 77 lllln.; tarsus 22 to 23 mm.; culnlen 
23 to 25 mill. 

Female, Sides of the head ne\"Al' Crill1S011 or rufous crilJlson 
but ahvays blucldsh, specl<led \\,ith \vhite; chin and throat 1110re 

profusely speclded and spotted "'ith \\'hite and black, 
Young birds are less barred above nnd have the bars belo\v 

duller and Jess conspicuous, ot herwise silnilar to the feluale. 
Distl'ibution. T~nasserim, Sout.h frotH Tavoy; peninsular 

Rurlua and Siuln, Mu,1ny Stutes, Sumatra and Horneo, Kloss 
separates the birds fro111 peninsular Rinm and Burma under the 
Halne (). 'In. pe1·'at'lts. The differences uppear to me to be individual 
and not geographical. 

Nidification, UllkllO\Vn. 

Habits. According to Davison this species is found either iiI 
evergreen forest or in llulngrove swnulps, \"here it hunts for its 
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food on trees and never on the ground. Like the preceding bird 
it appears al ,,'ays to wander about singly, not in pairs. Iii has 
a similar call. 

GellUS GECINULUS. 

Gecinulus 131yth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. ]U2 (1845). 

TypA, G. !}'rantia MeClell. 

The present genus has only three toes, the hallux, or inner 
posterior digit aeing wanting; the bill is short and conlpl'essed 
\vith the culmen blunt and nearly straight; the nostrils are close 
to the forehend nnd concealed by short nasal pltunes; the tail
feathers are broad, but little aculuinated and \\'ell graduated, the 
outer feathers slightly exceeding the upper tail-co,rerts ill length; 
the crest i 8 obsolete. 

A. A bove dull Cl'illlSOll 

B. Abo\'e gl'een . . G. gralltia, p. 27. 
(T. viridis, p. 28 . 

(1356) Gecinulus grantia grantia. 
THE PALE-HEADED 'VOOlJPECKEtt. 

Picus grantia l\IcClell., 1'>. Z. S., 1839, p. 16·) (ASSalu). 
Gecinulus UI"antia. Blunf. & Oates, iii, p. 30. 

Vernaculal· names. ]{u-te1" (Lepeha); i{oria (Dafla). 
Description.-lVIale. Forehead, round the eye and sides of the 

head pale golden oli\,e-bt'o,,"n; sides of the Heck, occiput and nape 
golden olive-yello\v; a patch on the cro\vn crhnson-pinl{; Uppl:~l' 
plumage dull crimson-red; tail bro,vn \\'ith basal bars of rufous and 
the outer \vebs lUOl'e or less suffusecl \vith erilIlson; ,\'ing-quills 
bro,\'n, the pl'illlaries \\·ith broken bars of buff, the inner edged 
with crimson \\'I,ieh increases il1\\'ardly until the inner secoudaries 
are nearly all of this colour; chin and throat dull olive-yello\\', 
sOlnetilnes tinged \vith ashy or rufous, gradually luergillg into 
uurk browni~h-olive on t.he rest of the lo\ver parts; axillal"ie~ 
olive; under ,ving-coverts oli"e-brown with large \vhite spots. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris redtlish-bro\vn; upper mandi vIe 
horny-blue, tipped pale.·, lower luandible darker on the basal hal t ; 
legs and feet dull gl'een. 

Measurements. rrotallength about 250 to 260 lUID.; wing 1~8 
to 134 min.; tail 79 to 86 mUl.; tarsus nbout 2;3 to 24 InlJl.; 
culmen 24 to 27 IUUl. 

Female. Siulilar to the male bOut the crown cOllcolorous with 
the rest of the head. The colours of the soft parts are all 
much duller. 
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Young birds are lilie the feuntle but dar~ ~rown on the mantle 
and very dark chocolate-bro\vn 011 th~ bre'a~t, flanks and abdomen. 
A young lnale shot by me in Cachar has the ff'athers of the crown 
all tipped with critnson. 

Distribution. Eastern Nepal and Sikkim to East and South 
Assnn\ ~ Cachar, Sylhet and Manipnr; COlllilla and ChittagoD&' 
in Eastern Bengal; Chin Hills in Burlna. l{obinsou and l{loss 
record it froln Annull1. it has also been recorded frO'H} Laos in 
Sialn, n speCilUell from this place being in the Puris Museum. 

Nidification. This W oodpecl{t~r breeds ill .. A.8SRnl in April and 
l\lay, occasionally haying a second brood in June and July. In 
Northern BUI'IDn it breeds frolH early March to April. The nest
Iiole is ahllost invariably bored in dead and rotten trees, such as 
stand in deserted tultivntion over ,vhich a fairly thick secondary 
gro\vth of scrub and ban) boo has sprung up. The entrance to the 
Jtest is genet'al1y het.ween five feet and tnoent.y feet frOJll the 
ground and never at any great height. 'fhe eggs seelD always 
to lltllnber three and are of the usual description; 'twenty-four 
averaging 25'7 X 10'2 unD.: 111axitlla 27'9 X 19'6 alld 25-0 X 20·2 
nUll.; minima 22'0 X 17'8 mn). 

Habits. The Pale-headed W'oodpecl{er is resident bet,,-ee.n the 
foot.hiU~ and 3,000 feet., "'anderillg up SODle 1,000 feet higher and 
also SODle distance into the plains of Assam. It is found in 
alUl0st any kiud of forest 01' jungle but undoubt~dly prefers 
Inixed balll boo a1ld scrub-jungle or the secondnry growt.h found 
in deserted rice-fields. It is a shy, quiet bird for a 'Voodpecker; 
its ('all, a querulous, squeaking )lote, or succession of notes, being 
seldon) uttered. It iR nearl." al \\ ays foulld in pairs, though 
occnsionally four or fire are seen toget.her \\'hen the young first 
leave the nest. 1 t is seldoll1 to be seen on the ground and, on the 
other hand, never frtlquents tall trees, hunting about Inost often 
belo\v t\venty feet or so and very commonly 011 fallen trees. 

(1357) Gecinulus viridis. 
THE SOUTHERN PALE-IlEA-DED "rOODPECKEB. 

Gecinulus vtridis Blyth, .T. A. S. B., xxxi, p. 41 (1862) (Pahpoon, 
'l'cnasserim): DIan!'. & Oates, iii, p. 31. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description.-Male. Differs from G. g. g1-anti« ill having tbe 
whole CrO\Vll and occipitul crest c·rilnson.; the \vhole upper parts 
are golden olive-yello\\", lnerely \vit,h traces of crilnson 011 the 
rump and upper tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris bro\"n (Davison, P felnales) t(.) 
crilnson; bill pale bluish-\\'hite, plulubeous or darker blue nt the 
base; legs and feet dull greenish. 
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Measurements about the saIne as in G. g. [/1·antia. 

Female. Siluilar to the male, but with no crimson on the Cl'O\l-'n 
or crest, ,,,hich is the same colour as the back but brighteL' and 
IDore yello,,1. 

Distribution. Shan States, Central and South-West Siam; 
Central and South But-[na to Kossum; Kloss has described the 
bird froDl the Malay States as G. g. robinsoni; two specimens 
ill the British Museum confirrn his diagnosis and a t.hird 
specimen from South-East Siam is exactly like the two froln the 
l\1alay States. 

I have hitherto retained this W o0dpecker as a race of G. 
g'rantia, principally because G. g. vi1~idanus, an undoubted sub
species of G. grantia, sho\vs much less crimson on the upper parts 
tl.an does that bird, thus to SOlne extent leading to G. viridis. 
The crests are, however, quite distinct and for the presen t 
therefore I give this bird the status of a species. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. Apparently very mnch the same as those of the 

preceding bird, though Davison never found it nssociat.ing in 
sluall parties but al\vnys either in pairs or single. 

Genus HYPOPICUS. 

HypOpt"CU8 Bonaparte, Con~p. Volucr. Zygod., No. 62 (1854). 

Type, Hypopicus hypel"ytltrus Vigors. 

In the genus Hypopicus the bill is slender, compressed alld 
trullceated; the cuhnen is straight and angulate, with a short 
nasal ridge extending close dO"'Il. to the cOlulnissure for rather 
less thau half the length of t.he bill; the nostrils are basal \vit h 
short nasal plulIles; the gonys is long, the chin angle close to the 
gape and concealed by bristles; the fourth toe (outer posterior) 
is slightly longer than the third (outer anterior); crest obsolete; 
outerulost pair 6f tail-feathers shorter than the tail-coverts. 

Only one species is kno\vn of ,vhich geographical races extend 
frolu the Western-Himalayas to Northern Chinn. 

In lu12 Hartert sho\l"ed that the forms froln the \\T esteJ'n 
and Eustern 11 iIII alayas differed and he then designated the type
locality of H. hyperythrus as lJarJeelitng, describing the N orth
Western bird as rnaJ·shalli. The majority of Vigors's .birds UJl

doubtedly did COll1e from the N orth-West Hima1ayas but it is 
equally certain that all did not ('OD1e thence and that there \\'ere a 
fe\v Eastern Himalayan birds Rl110ng them. Under the circulll
stances it is quite possible that his type of HYP01Jicus ltyperytlt'l9lls 
caIne fl-Olll Dat'jeeling so thnt Hartert's nRnle cannot be disc.nrdet1. 
'J~icehurst's name for t hp, \\r ('stern form siklcinlensis therefore 
becomes a synonYln of H. h. It.ljpetrythrus. 
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A. Smaller, ,,'ing 115 to 127 mIn •• 
B. I .. arger, ,villg ] 26 to 136 mm. 

H. J". 1"!J1Jergtnr"s, p. 80. 
H. k. IJlarskalli, p. 81. 

(1358) Hypopicus hyperythrus hyperythrus. 
THE EAS'TERN RUFOU,S-BELLIEDWOODPECKER .• 

Picus llyp e1:lJ t 117 "Us Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 23 (Himalayas, 
Da,rjiling, Hartert). 

lfypopicus ~YjJer!lthrtts. Blanf. & Oate3, iii, p. 82. 

Vernacular names. Daoja-gadaiya lco·gajao (Cachnri). 
Description.-Male .. Lores Rnd forehe,ad \\'bite, edge,d with 

blnclt; crown, nape, back and upper sides of neck criulson; bac;k, 
screpulars and 1'\11np barrtld boldly blaclt and white; upper tail
coverts black; tail blaek, the outel~ pail~s barred ",ith ",hite on 
both ,,'ebs and the thil·d pair bal-red on the outer \~ebs only; 
side.s of head aud cbill blnci{ and ,,'hite, a IDoustachial blac), stripe 

11 ig. 5.-1Iead of Ii. Il., lIY1JlTytltrus ~ 

gen~rally ,,'ell defined; till'oat, side~ of 11P(·lt uncl lo\vel· plunln~e 
bright chestnut-rufous; postijl'ior flalll{s bal'red ,,,ith blaclt and 
\vhite; vent and under tnil-co,erls crinlSOll; under ,ving-coyerts 
black and \\,hite; a.' illnri ... s ,,-hite. 

Colours of soft pal'ts. 1 ris deep bro,,-n; bill black above, pnle 
yollo\vish-horny to greyish-,vhite belo\\'; legs nnd feet dull 
plu. 1 beous .. 

Measurements. Wing 115 to 127 tnm.; tail 73 to 80 nnn. ; 
tarsus about 20 to 21 miD.; cuhnen 23 to 26 nlm. 

Female. Has t.he \vhole CrO\Vll and nape black spotted with 
,vhite, 01 heru'ise I ike the male. 

Young birds are like the felnales but are barl",ed "ith dusk.von 
the lo"'·el~ phunage. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sl1ddnl to Eastern Assam; Ca(lhar, 
SyJhel,; 'J'ipp .... ra nnd Chittngollg in Enstern B~ngal, Manipur, 
Cuin and Kachin Hills. Once in SialD neal" Lanlpong. 

Nidification. This Rufous- bellied W oodp@cl(er breeds d nring 
April and ,e:u·ly 1\lo.y both in Burlna and Assatn, m:akillg its 
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nest-holes in rotten or selni-rotten trees and stUJUpS at height.s 
froln the ground between 10 and 15 fe~t. Hop\vood writing of 
birds frOtH the Chin Hills says that these Woodpecl(ers often tnke 
as much os a Inonth boring through tbe hurd outer part of the 
tree into the inner rotten part and that t·he e.ntrances differ from 
those of Jnost \voodpeckers in beiug oval rat her than round. The 
eggs seem to nUlnbel' three in a full clutch, very rarely four or, 
equally rarel~', two. Fifteen eggs average 22-2 X 16-5 Inln.: 
lnaxilna 25·0 X 16·0 and 24-5 X 17-2 miD.; nlinill1a 20·6 X 16-9 nnd 
21-5 X 16·0 mIll. 

Habits. O\'er the greater part of its range this bird is COmnlOll 

bet,,"een 2,500 and 6,000 feet but in Sikkiln it is found In Itch 
highelll and ranges up to 12,000 feet or Inore. ~acdonald 
obt~ined it in the Cbambi Valley at nearly 14,000 feet but Masson, 
on the other hand, found it belo\v Dnrjeeling in May and June 
at about 7,000 feet. It keeps 1l1uch to forest, to Pine in the 
higher ranges and to Pine and Rhododendron in the central ones. 
In N. Cachar I found it in Oak forest at 5,000 feet. It never 
associntes in parties and is n quiet, shy bird, generally silent 
but \\'ith a loud querulous call, seldom indulged in. It feeds 
prineipnlly on trees bet\\reen 20 and 40 feet froID the gl·ound. 

(1359) Hypopicus hyperythrus marshalli. 
TlI]~ WESTERN RUFOUS-llELLIE!) \V u01JPECKl·~n. 

11,1IPopirus /typer/ltlll·us 1Jul1·shalli IJartert, Vog. l)al., ii, p. 926 
( ) 912) (~l Ul']'ee)-

H.IJPOl'iCliS lllJjJerytllrus. Blanf. l~ Oat es, iii, p. :.~:! (part). 

VerJ1aculnr names. None recol'ded. 

Description. Sex for sex silnilar to the preceding bird Lnt 
targele

• 'l'he lllule has the criul..;on 011 t he sides of the l1eek 
and hend IHore extell~i\'e. 

Colours of ~oft parts as in the precedi ng bird. 
M~a8urenlents. Wing 12f) to 136 lnm.; CUlll}(:All 25 to 27 nnn. 

Distribution. North-West Hilllalayas from Knslllnir, ICulnall, 
Garh ",'n} H nel 'V ~st el'll 'fibut". 

Nidification. Egg:o\ taken by l\In.l'shall and l{a1 t.l'ay ill the lVIul'ree 
HilJs ,,'pre laid iu A pril and the first \veek in ~fay in holes 
20 to 40 feet froll) the ground. They hreed froln 5,000 feet to 
10,000 feet und the Pggs differ frolll th(,se uf the preceding race 
ill being larger and, cOlupal'ntively, b,'onder. 'l',reh'e eggs average 
24·3 X 18·2 n11U _: Illuxima 25-1 X 19-7 and 25·0 X 20·0 n1111.; 
miniluu, 23'0 X 16·0 mm. 

Habits. SiJnilnr to those of the la.st race though it is, perhaps, 
never found at sueh low elevations_ It has been reported as 
a rare bird by JI)O~t oh~ervers ill the North-West Hilllalayns, 
but TictahUlest says that this is not the case. It Jieeps llluch to 

, heavy forest. 
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Genus DRYOBATES. 
D1°yolates, Boie, Isis, ]826, p. 977. 

Type, D)'yobates pubescens Linn. 
The genus D1'yobates is very close to HYP01Jicu8 but differs in 

having a cOlllpnratively stouter bill wit.h n nasal ridge extending 
over more tLan half its length and equally distant bet\veen 
culmen and commissure; the gonys is sharply angulate; the 
"'ing is rather long nn~ pointed, the primaries exceeding the 
secondaries by about the length of the cuhnen. 

Key to Species. 
A. !\fiddle tR.ll-f~athers all blac}{. 

a. Back all bIacl,. 
a'. Lowp-r parts not streaked. 

a" Scapnlnrs black. 
a3, Unuel' tnil-coverts crinlson con

tnlsting with grey or ful,·ous 
nbdonlen.. .. . . D. hi1nalayensis: 1:'. 32. 

bao tInder tail-coverts nnd abdomen 
crimson. 

b". Scapulnrs white . 
h'. Lower part~ streaked. 

e". Larger, wing over] 20 mnl .. 
d". Smaller, wing under 110 lllm. 

h. Bnclt barred with white. 
e' Cl'o,vn and occiput crimson in nlale, 

black in female. 

n. eahanisi, p. 34. 
D. scilldeanllS, p. 35. 

D. dal:jellensis, p. :-lB. 
D. cat/pat'ius, p. 37. 

e". Wing undelo 113 DIm. D. macei, p. 39 . 
. (", Wing' over 113 DIm.. • D. atratu8, p. 41. 

d'. Crown umber-brown; occiput crimson 
and yellow in male, dull yellow 
in fenlale.. . 0 lJo atlt'z'ceps, p. 42. 

B. Central tnil- feathers 1llacl( barred with 
white D. analis *, p. 4!i. 

Dryobates himalayensis. 
Key to SnhslJecies. 

A. Dnrkel' belo\v, Blore rufolls or fulvous 
B. Paler below, 11l0re grey than fulvous. 

D. It. lli'lnalaye'l1sis, p. 82. 
D. h. albescen.~, p. 34. 

(1360) Dryobates himalayensis himalayensis. 
r~rllE WESTERN HIMALAYAN PIED W OODPEOKER. 

Pieu.~ hil1lalayensis JRrd. & Selby, Ill. Orn.~ iii, pI. lIB (1835) 
(l\'Iussuri). t 

Dendroc:oJlus lti1nalayenst's. Blanf. & Oates, iii. p. 34. 

Vernacular names.- Tttr"h"an (Chnrnba). 

* The U8we pectoralis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 15, 1846, cnnnot be used, 
nR it is preoccupied by PiCfts pectoralis Wagler, Syst. Av., Picus, 8p. 74, 1827. 
The next nalue avni1able is Piclls anal'ls Bonaparte, C01\Sp. Av., p. 137, 1850. 
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De8cription_~.ale. Nasal plumes black :; forehead \vhit e, Ulore 
or less tJlotl led ,,·ith blackish and or-huson 3nd succeeded by a 
black line; Cl'O'V 11 , lape and shol'tel't crest-feathers crirnson; 
longest crest-feathers, liind-neck, back, ruu,p, upper tail-coverts 
and four centt~nl tail-feathers bla1ck; outer tail-feathers banded 
fulv.ou8,-,vhite and black, the whit.e occupying most .of t 'e outer 
webs of the outerlnost feathHrs; inner median and greater 
c.overts ,vhite, the fornH:~r ed~ed black; l·emaining V\7ing-cov'el"ts 
blac"I[; quill-feathers black, barred with '~lhite on the outer \vebs 
and also ont be inuer \\'ebs of all but the Innerlnost ,secondaries ;, 
]OI-e,8. a nar ·ow 8uperciliulu, cheeks and ear-COVlerts white; a 
broad UJoustncblnl fStreak blaclt, extending on to tb,e .neck and 
encircling t.he lear~ lcorl~rts; c in and thll'ont £ulvous-\\'hite., chnng-. 
ing to darke' fulvous on the brett~t., flanks an,d ubdolnen; und'el' 
tn.il- COVC'ltS cl'ilnson. 

Fig. 6.- Head of D. ,Il. hi1nalayensis. 

Colours of so;t 'parts. Iris bro\\:n o,r red-bro\vn; upp~r Inau
dibl~ nhnost black, IO'\\r'er maudible plUlll beous ,grey, blackish at 
the t/ip; legs aud feet dull green Ol', greenjsh-bro~1 n. 

ltteasurements. Wing 123 to 13.5 mm.; tail 77 to 85 IBm.; 
tarsus about, 23 to 24 In1n; culmen 29 to 33 nUll. 

Female. ShniJa' to t.he Ilalebut with black cro\vn and occiput. 
'Young birds arB like the female but darke~" belo"p and sllo\\' 

sigus of streaks or narro\v dar.k edges to the feathers.. T le 
crhnson crO\\1n ",hen it. first COUles is tipped ,"'ith black. 

Distribution. I(uman, Siuln States and Ga lawaI. 
Nidification. This W oodp()cker lays from early A pril to the 

latter pnrt of May bet\re,en 5,000 and 8,000 f.eet elevation, usualJy 
sele<.4ting an oak-tree in dense forest as a sIte for the nest. 1'he 
e@:gs number three to fire and ttre of the usual t.vpe, t\venty 
averaging 26'-2 X 19,0 mm.: Inaxin1a 27-7 x 20-0 and 2fi'7 X 
SO-,3 moo.; lllinim,a 24·2 X t9·3 and 26-0 X 18-2 mm. 

Habits. The Hitnalayan Pied 'V oodpe(tker is e,ssentially a bird 
of "thicl< ' forests, being seldulll. found in open land. ho\re,'er well 
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wooded. It has the usual habits of ,,·oodpec]{ers but keeps to 
trees and is not found frequenting the grouud or lo\v bushes. It 
is fOll nel dO\\7D to 3,000 feet or even lower but does not seeln 
to breed Jnlleh belo\v 5,000 feet. 

(1361) Dryobates himalayensi£ albescens. 
THE KASHMIR PIED W OODPEOKER. 

Drllobate.~ hi'lnalayensis alhesce1l8 Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xI\yi 
1). 70 (1926) (Gond, I{ashmir)" ' 

Dendrocopu8 lti'lnalavensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 34 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sex for sex similnr to D. h. himalayensis but much 

llaler bp.)o\v; the chin. throat and breast ur~ white or greyish
white and the \vhole lower snrface is l11uch Jess ful\'o\ls: the 
,,·hite bars on the tail seeln generally broader and purer \\'hite. 

Colours of soft parts. As in the preceding l'ac~. 
Measurements. 'Ving 127 to 136 111m.; culrllen 28 to 32 111111. 

Distribution. J(n,shmir, Gilgit. and North-East Afghanistan. 
Nidification. Similar to that of the pi'ecedillg rat'e. The eggs 

are n little sJllall ... r and average longer in proport.ion. Twenty 
e~gs average 26·2 X 19·0 Inm.: nlRxinlR 28·1 X 19·5 lunl.; Illlniina 
25·0 X 18·0 n1m. 

Habits. These differ in no ,,7RV frolu those of the 'V f!st~rn 
Hinlalayan Pied 'Voodpecker picept that in sonle part.s of 
Kashmir it is said to be found occnsiouallv in orchards and 
C01l1pal'at.ively open coun1 ry. Like the last bird it is ~i1 her 
solitary in its habits or accompanies its Inate. Its voice is reither 
loud nor very harsh and seelns to be infrequently uttered. 

Dryobates cabanisi. 
Piczts r,aban£s~·l\Ialh., JOUl'. f. Orn., 1854, p. 172. 

Type-Iorality: China. 
l'he typical fori}) differs fronl that found in Yunnan alld the 

Shan States in being paler below, both the ful,"ous nbdolnell and 
t.h~ ('riln~on under tail-co\'ert.s not being quite ~o deep a colour. 
This species is often united spflcifically \\ ith D. rnajor. 

(1362) Dryobates cabanisi stresemanni. 
THE YUNNAN RED-OROWNED PIED WOOD.PECKER. 

DI·.l10haies '1naJor siresmuanni Ilenscb, Allr. Ber. Tierk. VoU{. die 
Dresden,xvi, p. 35 (1924) (Setchunn). 

Dendr<Ieopu.s cabanifi. Blnnf. ,'t Oates, iii, p. 30"j (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very s11uilar to D. h. hinlala!lensis but ,vith the 
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forehead mOl'e bl'oadly white; the crown black with only the 
-occipital crest c.·ilnsoa; the crilnson of t.he vent and under tail
coverts encroaclles 011 the abdomen and in BOlne specilllens 
appears, like ~tains, on the breas t. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crilnson; upper mandible blackish 
.lead-colour, lo\\'er mandible paler lead-colour; legs bro'Nnish-green. 

Measurements. Wing 130 to 138 miD.; tail 79 to 87 nll11.; 
,tarsus about 20 to 21 InlTI.; <:ulrnen 26 to 31 Ium. 

Young birds are like the fell1ale but have the whole cro\\'n 
..crinlSOll and are lunch darker and bro\vner belo\v. 

Distribution. Cachnr, Manipur, Ohin and Kachin Hills; Yun
nail and Shan States to Western China. 

Nidification. J. P. Oook found this Woodpecker breeding ill 
,.the Kitchin Irills at about 8,000 to 9,000 feet elevation dUl'ing 
l\In.rch and early April. rrhree hard-set eggs taken by hilD on t.he 
3rd of April \"ere laid in a nest-hole bored ill "a rather sinall 
living tree about 8 feet from the ground standing in forest·:' 
'They Ineasure 28·8 x 18'7, 28·;) X 19'0 and 27·1 X 18·5 mm. 

In Cachar and l\fanipur they breed in the saIne Inonths 
bet\\1eel1 5,000 und 8,000 feet but I have failed to find their 
nests. 

Habits. So far as is l{nown the Yunnan Pied Woodpecker oilly 
occurs very s paringl." in the highest ranges of the HiInala va's 
~outb of the Brahlnaputrn but is COl111nOn in Yunnan, ,vh'ere 
Forrest found it bet\\~eell 8,000 and 13,000 feet both in pine
forests and evergreen, hutnid forests. On the f~\v uccasions on 
\\'hieh I saw it in N. Cachut' it \\'as in rather thin oak-forest. 
It is n shy quiet little bird for a woodpecker and I never heard 
the note. The tapping on the trees is soft an d very rapid ,vi th 
constant little stops. 

1. unfol·tunately described this bird as D. c. stepltensoni in the 
Bull. ]3. O. C. xlvi, p. 70, 1926. Further Inaterial since received 
frOlll Y nnnnn sho\\'s it to be the same as D. c. stresemanni. 

I 

(136:3) Dryobates scindeanus. 
'l'IlE SIND PIED WOO])PECKER. 

Picll.~ sciucil!llJllt8 lIolsf. '"~ l\loore, Cat. 11. ii, p. 671 (1856-8) 
(S:lil{u,l'l'ol'e,8ind). 

l)endJ'ocIJpUS S ill dill 11 us. lllanf. l~ Oates, iii, p. 30. 

Vernacular names. None recorde:1. 
Description. Sex for sex very like D. It. albes~ens but \\'ith the 

-scapulars \vhite instead of black; otherwise it is altogether a 
paler whiter bird; the broad \vhit6 forehead, \,·hite cheeks and 
,·ear-coverts are purer and more extensi vely \vhite t.han in the 
Hi Inalayan forms; the underparts are decidedly paler and the 
crimson of the under tail-coyerts extends on to the abdolllen ; 
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the \\' hite bars on the \viugs are \vider and the hars on the tail 
are purer white. 

Colours of 80ft parts. I.·is bro,,'n to critnson ~ bill dark slnty
grey or bluish-pltl111beo~ls, paler on the lo\ver Innljdible; legs and 
feet hoary grey to greJlsh-pltunbeons. 

Measurements. Wing 112 to l~O Inn).; tail 67 to 73 mUll ; 

tarsus nb.)ut 20 mm.; culmen 22 to ~5 111U1. • 

Distribution. Sind, Baluchistan, Western Punja.b to Peshawar; 
and North to South-East Persia. 

Nidification. The Sind Pied Woodpe(·ker lays in the lattel~ 
half of March and in April, a few birds continuing into May. 
Over the greater part, of Sind Bell found rTalnnri~k-trees 011 the 
borders of canals and ri vel'S the favourite nesting sites, but 
Ticp.hurst says that around I{arachi, ,,,here there is 110 Talllarisk, 
the Mango-t.ree t.akes its place. 'l'he tunnel Inay be any thing
froln six to t,,-elve inches Jong and the ent.rance, ,,'hich is about 
une and a half iJlehes across, is Inade low do\\'n, bet\veen three
and t,,'elve feet from the ground. 'l'he eggs nllluber froln t\VO
to four' and the average of t,,'elve is 22·2 X 17·0 nlill.: lllaxima 
23·4 x 17'4 nun.; miIJil1l3 22·0 X 17'1 and 22'5 X 16·4 mm. l'he
eggs are often Inuch stain~d \\rith brown. 

The male bird seenu; to do most of the inrubation by day. 
Habits. 1'his bird is cOlnmon over the greater part of Sind 

\vhere there is sufficient tree-growt h, but is apparently rare 
else\vhere and does not occur in Cutch. It is not a noisy bird 
but ghoes notice of its whereabouts by a consbuJtly uttered note 
which Bell syl1abifies as "tr-r-r-r." Barn~s found it COlll111on in,. 
Afghanistan breeding in April and May. 

(1364) Dryobates darjellensis. 
THE DAUJEEI .. ING PIED "\V-OODPECKER. 

P'lcu,s dar}ellensis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi v, p. 196 (1845) (D,ujeeIing) .. 
Dend1·ocopUs dlu:jilenst·s. lllnnf'. & Oates, iii, p. 37. 

Vernaculal' names. Sadye'l"-1Hong-p,"ek (Lepcha). 
Description.-Male. Upper parts like those of D. c. stl'esemann'; 

but \\'ith the "rhite forehead not so broad; the sidt-'s of the neck 
are iulvous, often tinged \vith pink and the \\'hite wing-spots are 
smaller; the chin, throat and sOllletilTleS the fore-neck nre flll VOU8 

ullstreaked; the breast, fianl{s and ahdolnen are yellowish-fulvous 
with a bold broad central sl realc to flfiCh feat her; the centre of 
the abdonlen is less boldly strpaked but ~n'en 1110re yello\\? 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-bro\vn (fenlale) to deep c-rinlson 
(adult Inale); orbital sldn BJaty-grey or plumbeous; upper 
Inaudible dark slaty-brown, ahnost black nt the 1 i p, paler bluish
slate at the base; lower mandible dark horny-plulnbeous at the
tip shading to pale slaty at the base; legs and feet dull green or' 
slaty -green. 
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Measurements. 'Ving l~!j to 135 1111U.; tnil 77 to 86 lUl11.; 

tal·SU~ about 22 to 23 lUlU.; cultnell 32 to 35 mm. 
Female. Is like the felnala of D. c. st,.ese'J1~((,nni but has the 

lower plumnge ~real\ed and coloured as in the male. 
Young males have the CrO\VD crilllson, otherwise youug' birds 

and nestlings, both Inale and felnale, a11e like the adult feluale. 
Distribution. Nepal an d Silt kiln East to Eastern Assalll, 

North and South of the Brnhlnaputra; Manipur, Chin and 
Kachin Hills, Shan Stut.es, Yunnan and Setchuan. 

Nidificatioll. The Darjeeling Pied \\T oodpecker bleeeds froln 
0,000 feet up t.o t.he highest pt-'al{s ill South Assam and N ort.hern 
BurlIls but in the lIilnalayns does not come below 6,000 feet. 
StevenR took several nests at elevations between 8,000 and 
10,000 feet alJd Masson found it breeding at about 8,000 feet 
near Darjeeling. Twenty eggs a,,"ernge 27'8 x 19-6 ml)).; the 
sinallest egg in Illy collection is 26-5 X 19-0 Inm.; the largest 
29-0 X 19'9 lum. 

Habits. l'his is a Woodpecker of high elevations. In Cachar 
and Manipllr it is a I"are resident at 5,000 feet up\\"at'ds and I 
once fouud it breeding at this elevation. In SikJ{irn 6,000 feet is 
recorded as its lo,,"est elevation by Stevens and he found it up to 
12,000 feet; in -Yunnan FOl're~t obtaiued it bet\veen 8,000 and 
9,000 feet. It is a forest bird, freq uent.illg both Pine and other 
forests but is particularly fond of Oak and Rhododendron 1 rt"'es. 
It apparently hunts in l)nirs, searching for food in the higher 
tr~es 01' in the upper parts of the sillaller ones. 

Dryobates cathparius. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Orim~on on breast obsolete or absent D. c. cathpa'rius, p. 37. 
B. C.'hnson on breast developed into a 

full gorget. 
a. Blne], surroundi!lg' gorget confined to 

narro'v lllUl'glll . D. (I. pyrl'ltothora.1:, p. 38. 
b. Blaclr sUl'l'ounding" gOl'~et broad and 

extending on to centre of lower 
breast D. c. pernyi, p. 39. 

(1365) Dryobates cathparius cathparius. 
THE HIMALAYAN LESSER PIED 'VOODPECKER. 

Picus catllp(I1'ius Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 1006 (1843) (Darjiling). 
Dendrocol)uS catl'pa1'z'us. BInnf .... ~ Oates, iii, p. 37. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description_-l\lale. Upper parts silnilar to the same in the 

preceding bird but ,,-ith the crilllson of the occipital crest extend
ng to the \vhole of the sidf-ls of the neck; t.he lo\ver parts are also 
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silnilar to those of lJ. da19jellensis but darker and more fulvous and 
the under tail-coverts are fulvous, streaked ",ith black ulld 
nl\vays more or less tipp~d and edged \\'ith crinlson; in 1110St 

birds, especially males, there iR ttll indicatioll of n criJusol1 bren"st
patch. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro,vlI or red-brown; bill pale 
plnmbeous, darJ\er on the culmen and tip; legs and feet plum
beous or greenish-plumbeous. 

Measurements. Wing 96 to l04 Inm.; t.nil 5n to 6l mln.; 
tnrsus about 15 Inn). ; culmen If> to 17 mIn. 

Female. Lilte the male but with the whole <:rO\\On and oc(Oiput 
blac]\ and the sides of the necJ\ white or pale fulvous showing a, 
Cel'ihin amount of t:rilnson staining. 

Young males have the "whole cro\\'n nlore or less crinlson, 
though the blacl{ bases of the feathers sho\\' e,oerY\\7here. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan and hills of Northern 
Assaln. 

Nidification. Hodgson records it as breeding in Nepal during 
April and May, Gamlnie tool{ eggs below Darjeelillg in April at 
about, 4,000 feet and Masson t\\,ice tooi{ nests, in one case 
captnring the male bird, at about 7,000 feet near Darjeeling. 
The nest-holes are bored in dead or living trees s1innding ill forest 
and genernlly at. about t,,,enty feet. froul the ground. The eggs 
vary from t,,·o to four and t "'el \"e u\'ernge :23-3 x 16·8 mnl.: 
maxima 25·0 X 17·4 and 24·4 X 17·7 mill.; minimn 19-5 X 15·5 111m. 

Habits_ Quite siulilar to 1 hose of the preceding Woodpecl\(~r 
but, it is found constantlv at IlJl1ch lo\vel' (.)levHtiollS. It is Inost 
COHl1l10n between 4,O()0 'and 7,000 ft~pt, desrending in Wintel
about a thoustllld feet lo\ver. It lllust be quite eXl"l~p1io)Ja~ above 
8~OOO feet. 

(1366) Dryobates cathparius pyrrhothol'ax. 
THE RED-BUEASTED PIED WOODPECKER. 

Pictls 'PlJ1"1·'totho1-a.~ Hurne, 8t1'. Feath., x, p. 150 (1887) (Aimole, 
E. Manipur). 

Den (h'ocopus jJyrrhotko1'aJ:. Blanf. l~ Oates, iii, p. 38. 

Vernacular names. Khupi-tvoi-1'U (Angalni N aga). 
Description.-Male. Differs fronl the preceding bird in having 

a broad critnson gorget on the fore-neck and upper breast aud 
ill having the under tail-coverts nearly all crimsoll; the blat'k 
striations on the underparts are also bronder. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris lac-red; bill leaden dusky, paler at 
the base of the lo\ver mandible; legs and feet dull sap-green 
(Hunte). 

Measurements. Wing 97 to 101 mill.; tail 59 to 60 Inm.; 
tarsus about 15 rum.; cnhnen 16 to ] 7 lUlU. 
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Female. Diff~rs from that of D. c. cathparius in having more 
crimson on t,he upper breast and under tail-co\'erts. 

Distribution. Khasia Hills, N. Cachar and Naga Hills, t(} 
Manipur. 

Nidification unkno"'n. 
Habits. A very rare bird of \vhich nothing is recorded. 

Appal'ently occurs in forest bet\veen 4,000 and 8,000 feet. 

(1307) Dryobates cathparius pernyi. 
THB KANSlT RED-DREASTBD WOODPECKER. 

Picus l'e,.nyi Vel'reaux, Rev. et ~Iag. de Zool. 1867, p. 271 (!(ansu). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. DiffeL's frOIl1 D. c.l)yrrltothorax in having 

the siues of the neck white as in D. c. cathpa'rius; t.he black 
m()Jl~tachial streak is very hroad and extends as a broad band 
do\vn the sides of the necl~ nnd cOlllpletely surrounds the crilnson 
breast-patch; on the lo\ver breast and centre of the abdomen the 
black streaks coalesce, forming a conspicuo·us black patch. 

Colours of soft parts. It'is bt'own 01- crilnson; bill plumbeous ; 
legs and feet gt'eenish-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 102 to ] 12 Inm.; tail 63 to 72 mm.; 
tarsus about 15 IlllD.; culnlen 18 to 19 lnnl. Shan States birds 
are very slnnll, \vings 98 to 101 min., but they have the coloration 
of D. c. pe1rnyi and the satne big bill. 

Female. Sitnilar to D. c. PY'I'rhotltol'ax but with much InOl'6 

black all the IowaI' parts and no Cl'inlS01l was It on the \v hite si des 
of the neck. 

Distribution. Eastern Tibet, Kansu and Setchuan, Yunnan and 
Shan States, South to NaN oil 

Nidiftcation. Not recorded. 
Habits. This is a Woodpecker of high ~'anges fl'om 6,000 feet 

up to 12,000 feet. In- the South of the Shan States it seems to 
be found at lo\\,tn' elevations, occasionally do,vn to 4,000 feet, It 
is a bird of dense forests. 

(1368) Dryobates macei. 
THE FULVOUS-BREAS~'ED PIED WOODPECKl!ln. 

Picus 1nacei Vieill., Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., xxvi, p, 80 (1818) 
(Bengal). 

Dend'1·ocoptts '1nacei. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 39. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. N usnl plulues and forehead buffy-bro\vn, 

the fOl'IUer tipped black; \vhole cro\\'u and shorter feathers of 
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crest Cl'ill1S011; longer featbers of sincipital crest bla(Ok; hind-neck 
and extrenle upper back black; tail-coverts black; relYJainder of 
upper parts brond1.v barred black and \\-hite; centrnl t\VO pair 
of taU-feathers black, third pail- \vith It wh,ite Sl)ot" fourth pair 
\vith two or thr~e \vhite ~pots and two outer pairs barred blaek 
and \vhite; lores, feathers round the eye, <:heeJ{s, enr-coverts and 
sides of neck buffy-,,-hite; chin, throat nnd fore-neck pale fulvous 
deepening on the upper breast; a black lnoustachinlline plooduced 
back behind the ears; 10,,~el' breast and flanks fulvOllS \vith fnint 
lllesial black st real{s; posterior flunks, abdolnen and vent barred 
dun- dark brO\VIl and fulvous gl-ey; under tail-coverts critnson; 
\\'ing-fenthers blacl{; median corerts with white spots on the 
outer \vebs and greater coverts- with white spots on both webs; 
all but the first prilnar." with ",bite spots on the o~lter webs and 
all quil1s with \"hite spots on the inner \vebs, increasing in extent 
until the inner secondaries have practically cOlllplete \vhite bars. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\yn; bill plulnbeous-slate darker 
on the cullnen and tip, paler on the base and below; Jegs and 
feet duJl gt"eenish. 

Measurements. \Ving 100 to 112 Inill.; tail 60 to 68 ll1lD.; 
tat~SUS 17 to 18 lutU.; culmen 21 to 24 1111n. 

Female. Differs 1'1'0111 the lnale in having the cro,,-n find crest 
all black. 

Distribution_ N epa), Sikki~n, Assatn North and South of the 
Brn.hnlaputra, Eastern llengal frolll l\fadhupur and Burd\\"an to 
Tippera and Chittagong, J\:iallipllr, prehn bly only ill the- West. 
'l'hpre is a single speciluen £rolll Aky:Lh, South of Chittagong. 
\Vest it is said to extend as far as l\iul'rea and Dods\\'-orth 
obtaine~ it ill the Patiala State Itt 3,500 feet, but it is rare nny
\vhere West of Nepal. 

It is vel'Y difficult to decide \vhether D. rnacei sud D. ah-atus 
should be tr~ated as species or subspecies_ 'l'heir diffet"ences appear 
to be only those of degree and speaking broadly the forln(:l~ 
is It Northern nnd Westel'n for"m, whilst t he latter is a Southern 
and Eastern fortn. At the saIne time there appear to be no 
interlnediate forms ,vhich can be said to link the t\\'O together 
and D. atl-atus hn~ a habit of cropping up out,side its proper area 
ratl}(·ar frequently, \vhilst both forlns are upparently COll11l10n in 
Manipur. For the present, therefore, I retaill these t\yO birds 
as full species. 

Nidification. The :Fulvous-urensted Pied ",r oodpeck~r breeds 
from tbe level of the plains up to about 4,000 feet., generally, 
bo\\rever, under 2,000 feet. It affects clenl'ing~ in forests, thin 
forest or even \vell-\vooded open country in selecting sites for its 
nest and seelns ahnost invariably to choose SI110U dead trees or 
rotten stUIUpS in \vhich to ,nuke its tunnel. One uest I found 
in a post of a cnttle pound by a 8111all village. 'l'he hole, so 
far as is recorded, 8eenlS ahvays to be betweeu four and six feE,t 
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frolu the ground alld the eggs number three to fi\'e. T\vel1ty
t\\TO eggs average 22-2 X 16·4 111m: Inaxilna 23·3 X 16·6 nnd 23·0 X 
17-2 Inm_; mininla 21·0 X 16·0 alld ~1·9 X 1-49 Inn). 

'l'he breeding-senson lasts frOtll A l)ril, \\' hen Illost eggs nre laid, 
until June or evell July. The luale bird is ahnost enti."e]y 
responsible for the incubation b~' day but, probahl.\', the hen bird 
sit 8 nIl through t he nigh t. They are ,'ery close sitters and it, is 
quite difficult to Innke the In:tle leave the nest. 

Habits. This ) ittle Wood pec]{er seenlS to prefer open or selni
open country in the plains and lowe.r valleys running into the 
mountain~. Ste\'ens only found it up to 3,500 feet. ill Rllngbong, 
Sikldm, \\?hilst it is very cornnlon throllgl,out the plains of Assnn), 
especially near the Lills. In Western India Hutton found it 
breeding up t/O 5,500 feet near Mussoorie and it occurs in Murree 
at. still higher elevations. It is a quiet little bird ,vith a curiolls 
squeaking voiee, which distillguishf's it easily froln all except the 
next species of W oodpecl{er. It feeds very largely on ants 

.antl \\ ill tn]{e these 011 the groulld as \,"ell as frOln trees and 
IDoss-covered boulders. 

(1369) Dryobates atratus. 
l~HE STRIP.E-BREASTEU PIED '\T OODFECKER. 

Pic-us aiI'll/us 111yth, .T. A. S. B., xviii, Jl. 803 (1849) (l'enassel'iIn). 
Dendrocol)u8 atratus. Blnnf. &: Oates, iii, p . .JO. 

Vernacular na~es_ None recorded. 
Description. Differs sex for sex from D_ 'Jnacei in haying the 

sides of the hend and neck, chill, throat and fore-neck \\'hite 
and less fulvous than ill that bird; the lo,'"er pa rts are streaked 
frorn the t.hroat to the ,'ent with bold black streal{s and there 
are only faint indications of the barring on the flanks; in IHOst 

bil'ds t 1)0 black band on the hind-neck and upper buck is decidedly 
bronder. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brO""ll (fenutle) to lac-red (Inale); 
bill gl'~enish-hol'll'y\, <'ar)<er 011 the ('Ullllen ~lId 4-ip; legt; alld fe~t 
dusl<y l~adel1, dark plumbeolls or pIUD) beous-gl'ePll. 

Measurements. "\Ving 114 to 122 IU1l1.; tuil 65 to 72 IJlIl).; 

tarsus 18 t () 19 111111.; cuJulell 24 to 26 IIlIU. 

Distl'ibution. l(husia liills, Cachar, Mallipul" and pruct l('ally 
the ,vhole of Blll'lllU, South to TelJasseriln. 

Nidi:fi.cation. Til is )itt Ie 'V oodpel"ker breeds f.'eely in the hiHs 
South of the BI'nlllllUputra. Iti,"er froB1 the level of the plains up 
to about 5,000 . feet but i~ 1l10St comn\on bet\veen 2,000 und 
4,000 feet. It selects lUUl·h the saIne sites as the precedillg hiI'd 
but seell)S especially fond of trees standing ill culti ration pntehes, 
,,'hether new or deserted. The eggs 1lun1bet" fOllr or five and lil,e 
those of the ~Fulvous-breasted 'Voodpec}{er are of very stroHg, 
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glossy texture., T\Vellty-t"o<? .P-ggs average ~1'3 X 16·9 Innl.: 
111axilna 24·1 X 17'8 Innl.; DUlllUla 19'0 x 14'3 lnm. A. larger 
series would almost certainly give bigger measurenlents as Illy 

series coutnins t"oo clutches of ex(·eptionally small eggs. 
Habits. Only differs £rOI11 the preceding bird in frequenting 

rather higher eJevations over Inost of its hnbitat. 

(1370) Dryobates auriceps. 
TII)~ HnOWN-FRON1'ED PIED WOODPECKER. 

Picus aU'I'iceps Vig'Jrs, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 44 (published Apl'il 6th,. 
1831) (Sinl1n). 

lJentll'ocopus (1uriceps. nlanf. & Onte~, iii, p. 40. 

Vernacular names. None 'recorded. 
Description.-Male. l~'orehead and fore-CrO\\'1l umber-bro"'n 

shading into golden-bro\vlI on the hinder rrO\\'D alld then into
golden-yellow and crimson on the crest; lores and feathers behind 
the eye pure ,vhite; cheeJ{s nnd ear-coverts whity-bro,vn; belo\v 
the ear-coverts and sides of neck white streal<ed ,,,ith black; hind
neck velvety-blnck; upper back bro\vJlish-black; reluaining upper 
parts, wings and tail as in D. rnacei; a broad bro\vn Inoustnchial 
8trenk turning to black on tIle sides of the neck; chin and throc~t 
white, nlnlost immaculate; fore-neck and upper breast white 
{·hanging to pale goldell fulvous on the nbdol1H~n and posterior 
flanks, the "Yhole of these pnrts froll1 Jlecl{ to vent boldly striped 
,,·ith black; under tail-coverts, vent and sometinles the centre
of the abdomen crinlson-pink; axillaries ,,'hite; under wing
COl'.arts \vhite spotted \\'ith blaclt. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown (female) to crinlson (adult 
nUlle); bill bluish-horny, the culmen darlter and the base of the 
lo"oer Inandible paler; legs and feet "pale Alaucous green ,,. 
( Davison) to dull grey-green. 

Measurements. Wing 112 to 118 Inn}.; tail 68 to 73 mnl.; 
iarSllS 18 to 20 lnm.; culnlen 21 to 24 mm. 

Female. Is lilre the male but has no gold or crianson on the 
head. 

Young birds are fi1{e the fenlale but duller belo\v and have 
the cro,,'n nmber-brourn, each feather centred with yello~;. 
belo,,, they are duller and more grey. 

Distribution. North-West Hilnalayas, from the Afghan and 
Baluchistan boundary to South Kashlnir, Garh\\lfll and Nepal. 

Nidi:6.cation. 1.'he Bro\\rn-fronted Wood peeker breeds througho.ut 
its range bet.\\~een 2,000 nud 6,000 feet and both Dodsworth 
and A. E. Jones have taken its eggs ruund about Simla up to-
7,500 feet. According to the fOl'lner collector it breeds equally 
freely in any ldnd of fortlst, Oak, Inixed, Deodar or Fir, making 
its nest-hole at greatly varying heights from the ground. Hume: 
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records negt-holes os high as 40 feet froln the ground but the 
luajority are perhaps under 20 feet. l\lost eggs are laid during 
April, a fe\v in the last \veek in March and others up to the end 
of May. '£hl3 full ~lutch is four, les~ often f}\'e, and fi.ft.~· eggs 
aveL'uge :23'4 x 17'4 lUlU. : Inaxillls 26'1 X 17·2 and 24'0 x 18·2Ill1 ... ~ 
minilna 20'0 X 15'3 mnJ. 

Habits. 'rhis \\' oodpecker is a frequenter of forests, bot h the
interior and the outskirts, but is also foulld in \rell-\vooded open 
country and even in gat'dens and o)"chards. It is said sOlnetilnes 
to do cOllsidet'able dal11age to penrs and other fruit, though 
probably this is dOlle by getting at the grubs inside and ]lot in 
eal iug the fruit itself. 'l~he (:all is n typical Woodpeel{el"s but 
soft and rather pleasant. 

Dryobates analise 
'~rlae nallle l>icu8 pectoralis Blyth, .J A. H. B., xv, p. 15, 1 ~46~ 

is preoceupied by Waglel·, Syst. Av. 18~7, Pieus Spa 74. 'rhe 
next nallle availuble is Picus allalis BOl1al arte, nec 'l'eUlll1. 

!(ey to fJfubspecies. 

_~. Paler beln\v; spots 011 breast fe wer and 
sDlaller. D. a. aualis, V. 4:1-

B. Internlediate b~low; spot~ on hreast 
rounder and larger D. u. lOJl!}I}Jellnis, p. --14. 

C. l)arIH~r belo,v; spots on Ul'enst darker 
and more nUluerous 1). Cl. anda}lla}u~nsis, p. 45. 

(1371) Dry obates analis analise 
THE SPO'r'rED- BREA.STED PIED W OOD.PEC K EU. 

1>;CU8 analis 130napRl'te, COll~p ... \ v., p. 137 (1850) (Java). 
1Jeudl'o('oPU8 pectoralis. 13lanf. & Oate~, iii: p. 41. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Lores and fI narro\v line on forehead 

buftY-hro\vn, the nasal plulnes tipped with black; a broad white 
supercilium froln over the eye; Cl'o\vn crilnsoll; nape and 
hind-neck black; whole upper p]ulllage and tail barred lJlaek 
and \\'hite; wing-coverts black with broad \v hite bars; quills 
dark brown spotted with ,vhite, the spots increasing to bars, 
broken b.y the shafts, on the iUllerlnost secondaries; cllepks 
and ear-coverts pale brown; sides of neck white; chin and 
throat, fulv011S-,\'hite, or nearly \vhite; a Inoustachiul streak 
black, broadening on the neck; breast aud ubdolnell dull fulvOllS, 
darkest and rather brown on the former; breast spotted with 
blackish, the abdolnen \vit h faint bro\vnish streaks and the 
posterior flanks barred a little 1110re definitely; vent and under 
tail-coverts pale dull pinlr, lllore or le~s spotted \\'ith dark 
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bro\vn; axillaries and under wing-coverts white .spotted ,,·ith 
black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bl'o\vn; bill bluish-black, paler at 
the base; l~gB and feet plum beous (Oates). 

Measurements- 'Viug 94 to 101 lnnl.; tail 49 to 52 Inm.; 
tarsus nuout 17 to 18 nUD.; cuhnen 19 to 22 Inm. 

Female. SiIniJnr to the mule but \vith tIle cro\\;n black. 
Young birds are 1ilie the female but duller and darker below. 
Distribution. Java, Slllllatra, IVlalay Peninsula and Central 

13l11'U1R ns for North as 'l'ouughoo. 1'he Siam and llldo-t~hinese 
birds seenl to be easily sepnrable and some of the Karellni birds 
approach them but, on the whole, are nearer the Javall {orIn_ 

Nidification. Eggs frotH the W aterlStrad t Collection tnken in 
Java "er~ laid ill May and J lIue. In size they vary bet\\geen 
21-4 x 15-1 min. and 23-5 x 17-7 mill. 

Habits_ ~rhis litt,}e Woodpecker appears to be a bird of the 
IO'Vel" hills nnd plnins, not nst·ending the I.ills to any height. It 
is llot a forest bird, frequenting ,,·ell-n·ooded cultivated country, 
balll boo and scrub jungle and SOulet ilnes the outskirts of thin 
deciduous forest. It has Ilot been observed feeding on the 
groulld. 

(1372) Dryobates analis longipennis. 
TUE SIA~lESE PIED ·\VOODFECKER. 

Dendrocopus {lna/is /ollgipe1l,nis Hes$c, Ol'llith_ ~lonntsb., 1912, p. 82 
(BflDg'ko}{, Siam). 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description. Diff~rs, sex fur sex, from D. a. allalis in having 

bolder, roundel' spots 011 t he breast; slightly less ful vous under
P~l"ts; ,vhitel" chin and throat and deeidedJy ",hiter enr-coyerts 
and sides to t he head; the lualnr black streak is also generally 
\vider and Inore d~veloped. 

Colours of soft parts . .As in the preceding bird. 
Measurements_ The sanle us in D. a. anal-is. 
Distriblltion. Situ)), AnnalU and Cochin China; birds fl"OI11 

l{nrellni sotne,,·hat. approach this foru} nnd a young bird frOtH 
Pya,vb\ve, Upper BUl'lna, seelllS to be identical \vith one fronl Siam. 

Nidification_ Herbert found thi8 Woodpecker breeding in 
SOllle nlunbers round about Bangkok ill December, January and 
}'ebrllury and took llUluerous nests. l'he eggs number t,vo to 
four and thirty of then} n.verage ~1·2 X 15-8 Dlm_: Innxima 22-3 X 
16-0 and 22-1 X 16-8 Innl.; mininlu 19'2 ~ 15-5 and 19-9 X 14-6 Inm. 

IIerbert writes: "The nesting-hole Is generally Iliade in the 
stelu of a Betel pahn \vldeh has not long beeu dead, or, sOlnetimes, 
in a dead coconut palm nnd iR situated at a height of t,,'enty 
to thirty fettt frolH the glouud. 1') e usual lleat little hole is 
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cut in the hard sllrface of the palin and the soft fibrous interior 
is excavated to a depth of about six inches. On t\"O occasions 
the bird ,,'as taken on the nest and ill each case it ',,:as the Inale." 

Habits. Those of the precec1ing race. It seeU1S to avoid 
forest 01- heavy jllngle of an." J{ind auel Herbert found it comlnon 
in the Bansul{ai fruit gnrdens and coconut grooves. 

(1373) Dryobates analis andamanensis. 
THE ANDAl\IAN PIED WOODpmCKI'~R. 

P,'CUB anda'lnanensi,~ Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxviii, p. 412 (1859) (Anda
lllRDS ). 

Denrll'OCOpllS andanlanensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 42. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs from D. a. anaZis in having the 

bases of the feat.hers of the head grt-'y, not bla(~k ; the breast and 
fore-neck al'e Inore profllsel.,r luarked \vith blo1der, rounder black 
spots \\'hilst the 10,ver bl'east and abclolnen are "luuch darl<er 
and Inore rufous; .the chin and tht'oat are \vlaiter and of tell a 
little spotted with black; the malar band is less broad and is 
broken near the chin; the under tail-coverts are a deeper 
crimson. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill darlr slate-colour, 
darkest on the cuhnen, paler on the lO\\fer Innndible; legs and 
feet dal']{ oli ve-green. 

Measurements. As in D. rt. analis but \vith a longer tail, 55 to 
60 min., and shorter culrnen, 17 to 20 mIn. 

Female. Differs frotl1 the female of D. a. analis in having the 
cr()\vll deep brO\Vll rather than bluel{ish. 

Distribution. Andamans only. 
Nidiftcation. Osnlaston and Wic1{haln foulld this bird breeding 

freely in the Andull1nnS round about Port Blair. The majority 
of nest-holes were bored on the underside of branches of avenue 
trees, chiefly the Rain-Tree, Pithecolobiurn samano 'J'hey breed 
fl'om January to March and lay Olle or two eggs only, very l'arel.v 
three. Thirt.y eggs aVt-lrage 21·2 x 16·3 IBm.: nlaxima 22-4 X 15'9-
and 21·6 x 16'8 Illln.; minillla 20·0 X 14'9 111m. 

Habits. Those of the species. l\iost comlnon in thin open 
j nngle nnd round about clllti vation. 

Genus LEIOPICUS. 

Leiopicus Bonaparte, Consp. ·Voluer. Zygod., No. 65 (1804). 

'fype, Leiopicu8 rrutll'J'a ttensis Lath. 
The genus Leiopicu8 differs from Dryobates in ba\1ing a Inore 

rounded wing, the prilnaries exceeding the secondaries by Jess· 
than the length of the cuhnen. It has a small crest. 
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Leiopicus mahrattensis. 
]{ey to Subspec'ies. 

A. I)al'lcer; nbo\'p, 1l101'e blnck, less white; 
belo\v dRl'l{er bro,vn with deeper crim-
son .. 0 ° L. 1n. 11~ah1'atten8is, p. 46. 

11 1 "ess darl{ ; abo,·e wllite more extensi va ; 
bel,)w less brown, crilllson paler L. 111,. blanfordi, p. 47. 

(1374) Leiopicus mahrattensis mahrattensis. 
THE SOUTHERN YELLO'V-FRONTJ~D PIED WOODPECKER. 

Picus 11zaltrattensis Lath" Ind. Orne Supp., 11. xxxi (1801) (India, 
l oestril'ted to Belga.uDl in the " ~Iahratta " country). 

Liopz"t.:us 1llahrattensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 43. 

Vernacular llames. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Lores, forehead and fore-crO\l1n pale golden

'bl'o\vn, shading into scal"let-crhDson on the hinder cro\vn and crest; 
a ,vhite line over t,he pale brown ear-coverts; nape and hind
'J1~('k blacldsh·bro\vn; back nnd 8capularA ltlottled black and 
\\ bite; rump white \\,ith concealed black bases; upper t.ail-

,t:ovel'ts ,,·hite with black rentl"eS; tail black \\'ith broken bars 
aud spots, white abovp, fulvous belo\v; ,,,jng-coverts black ,,·ith 
.large \vhite terlninoal spots; ,ving-quills brownish-black, spottpd 
\"ith ",hite; this increasing unt.il on the innel'most secondaries 
they berolne broken bnrs; chin, throat and cheel(s ,yhite; fore
-neck \vhite streaked \vith dark bro\\rn; a broad brown stripe 
·clown the sirles of the neck, sometilDes ahnost Dleeting on the 
brenst; relnnining underparts white, very profusely strealied 
·,,·ith brown, the centre of the abdoluen and vent scnl'let-criln~on. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris blood-red to deep red; bill bluish
plulnbeou8, dark horny-bro\vn on the cululen and tip; legs and 
i'eet rat-her bright bluish-slate. 

Measurements. 'Ving 94 to 101 mIll.; tail 48 to 56 Inn).; 
tarsus 18 to 19 JnlU.; clilinen 23 to 25 J1ltn. 

Female. Like the Iuale but \\'ith the whole cro'.,·n and crest 
pale golden-bl'o,vll. 

Young bil·ds are lilte the fenlRle but are darker, duller and 
-Ulore profusely striped belo\v. 

Distribution. Ceylon, South India about fiS far North as Poona, 
·on the West, tl,e Deccan, Bel'ar in Central India, Bustar and 
the Northprn Circnrs. A few specitnens from Manbhum in 
'V Bengal are also very Hear this race. 

Nidi1ication. The Southern Yellow-fronted Woodpecker Inapeds 
principally froID January to March but in Ceylon Wait found it 
breeding in May Rnd again in J uIy, generally selecting Euphorbias 
in which to tnake its nest-hole. In India it seelU~ to bore theln 
in nhnost a~y kind of trep, but Baboo1s and Acncins are the 
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favourites. It selects trees which are to SOlne exten~ rotten 
intel"ually, boring through the sound outer part of the trunk 
or branch and then excavati ng the rather larger egg-challl bel" 
i" t he decayed portion. The P-ggs nUlnber t\VO to four, genel"ally 
tluoee and are of t.he usual type. Twenty eggs average 22·2 x 
16·-J. II) Ill.: Inaxi Ina (Iny o\vn colJectioll only) 23·2 X 16'0 and 
22·5 X 17·2 mJn.; lninin111 19'6 x 15·3 InJn. 

Habits. This Woodpecker freq nen ts either quite thin forest 
{)f open cultivated Coulltry if fairly ,,'ell ,,·o·.>ded. It is Inost 
part.ial to thin bush and slnall tree-jungle or to nlixed balnboo and 
scrub, often also entering and even breeding in gardens and 
orchards. Its call is a ,veale trill alld the sOllnd of its tapping 
is also. rather \veak and soft. Its food, very largely ants, is 
sought for lo\v dO\\'ll in trees and bushes but. not on the ground. 
It ascends t·be hills of Southern India up to about 2,500 feet and 
possibly a little higher. 

(1375) Leiopicus mahrattensis blanfordi. 
l'HE N ORTllERN Y ELI,O'V -FRONTED PIED 'V OODPECKER. 

Picus hlan.fordi Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxxii, p. 75 (1863) (Burma, 
re~tricted to TOUllghoo). 

Liopt"cus 'Jnahrattensis. Hlnnf. l~ Oate~, iii, p. 43 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sex for sex si lHila." to the preceding bird bnt 

having the white more extensiye; the darh, parts bro\vner nne! 
less black and the crilnsoll of cro\vn ann abdolllen rather less 
detlp. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Southern form. 
Measurements. Wing 99 to 105 Inm.; tail 52 to 62 mIn.; 

tarsus about 18 to 20 111m.; culmen 23 to ~5 111m. 

Distribution. India North of the arPR occupied by the precedi1lg 
raee; Bihnr, Assnnl \rhere it is rare; Cachar and Sylhet, equally 
rn,l"e; BUI'rna, South to Tounghoo and East to the Shan States 
and Co chin China. 

Nidification. l'hroughout its range this Pied Woodpecker 
hreeds in the plnins and commonly np to about 2,500 feet. in 
the Hilnalnyas \vhilst, exceptionfilly, its etzgs have been taken 
nearly up to 5,000 feet. OYer Northern India, the tree selected 
is usually olle ill Ino1'e or less open country alld the entrance 
to the tunnel is Inade more often under t\vent,,· feet froIn the 
gr"oulld than over. The breeding months ara F~bruary to April 
Olt early May in the higher ranges, whilst on one oc<-asion I 
took hard-set eggs in North Cachar on the 10th August £1'0111 

a hole in a tree well O\'er thirty feet from the ground. The eggs 
llulDber t,,'o to four,ollce five, and are like those of the family. 
T"'enty-five eggs average 21·3 X 16·4 mm.: mftxlIna 24-2 X 16·0 
~nd 21·2 X 17·4 lnnl.; lninima 19·5 X 16·0 and 20·3 X 15·2 mm. 
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The period of incH hat ion appears to be 13 duys, an egg laid 
n the 14th of A pril being hatched on the 27th. 
Habits. 'fhis Woodpecker, lil(e the other races, is a bird of 

cOlnpar'ativel.v open country nnd thin forest., but. in t.he North 
and East of its runge is sOJnetilnes to he seell 011 the onts](irts 
of heavr, evergreen forest. It is an active little bit'd, climbing 
\\lith gt:eat rapidity and ease. Its flight is quite typ~cal but 
the dips less accentuated and shorter than they are III Inost 
Wood peekers. 

Genus YUNGIPICUS. 
T~unglin'cus Bonaparte, Consp. Voluer, Zygod., No. 67 (1854). 

Ty pe, Yungipiclts ha'rdtviclcii J erdon. 

l'he genus Yu,n.qipic'lts is very (·lose to D)-yobates, containing 
a group of srnnll W oodpecl{ers \\Thich differ frOln those of the 
latter genus in having a lllore pointed \"jng in which the prill1aries 
exceed the secondaries by considerably mor'e than the l~ngth of 
the tarsus; t.he first pt'iluary' is small and the second reaches 
nea,'l.v to the end of the \ving, the third, fourth and fifth 
being longest and subequal. 'rhe tail is shorter, cOlnparntively, 
thall in D'r'llobates. 

I retnin-- the ,,,hole of the birds found \"ithin t.he lirnit.s of 
this \vork in the one species ha'l'cl'luiclcii, The principal differences 
bet\veen the various geographical foru)s are (a) the amonnt of 
scarlet on the head; (b) the presence or absence of bar's on 
the tipper tail-coverts ; (c) the ~triatiolls 011 the lo\\'er plulnage 
nnd (d) the colour of the C1'0\"n. I find that in everyone of 
these respects thet'e is It certain arllount of intergl·adation and 
that, each £ornl has' a \vell-{lefined breeding area into \vhich 
the other forills do not encl'oa<-h ; the value of the differentiating 
chal'uctArs does not therefore seeln to be nl01'e thaI) subspecific. 

As h(u-dwielcii, 1844, is the oldest llame it \\7il1 be the specific 
nne, pygnueus, 1831, being UnfOl'tlillately preoccupied. 

Yunyipicus nanus of Vigors, said to have been found in the 
North-West IIitnalayas, appears to be a ~fala'yu.n bird (Y h. 
SUffUSIlS Robinson & Kloss) ,,·ith 8 ,,"ell-lnarlted Inollstachial 
streak) not present in nny Indian form. 

Yungipicus hardwickii. 
Key 10 Sllb~'1)ecies. 

A. Upper tail-t-ovel'ts barred blael{ and ,yhitp. 
n. Lower plumag-e plainly st.'ea]{ed. 

a'. Cro\vll bro\vn. 
a". l\luch darher, crO'Vll oArl, bl'o\vn 
h". l\Iuch pale,', crown pale bro\vn 

b'. Cro,vn nshy-gl't~Y ., . 
b. Lower plllnlage ~ithel' nnstl'ealied 01' very 

fnilltl.\f EO 

1.... I,. Ita I'du,·icl.ii, p, 52. 
Y II.. hrllnl,ei('eps, p. 53. 
Y I,. cllnicapillus. p. 51. 

[po 54. 
1

90 

Il, gY1Hnoptlull1nos, 
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[p.49. B. Upper tail-coverts bIaclr. 
c. Occiput in nlales wholly red IJ'" h. selnicol'onatus, 
d. Red on occiput confined to a streak on 

either side. 
c' Lighter belo\v; strealrs brown, not 

black . . 
tl'. Darker below; str~aks luuch blacker. 

Y h. ,nitchellii, p. 50. 
Y h. ol1lisslt.~, p. '51. 

(1376) Yungip,icus hardwickii semicoronatus. 
THE DARJEELING PIG~IY 'VOODPNCKElt. 

PiClt8 .,eln;C()I·onatll~ ~lalhel'be, Bull. Soc. d' Hist. Nat. l\Ioselle, Y, 

p. 21 (184:8) ([limalayas, Darjeeling')' 
Iyngi!>iclis se11'u'coronatu.~. Blant'. & Oates, iii, p. 45 (part). 

Vernacular names. Daoja-gadaia 1neberang (Cachari). 
Description.-Male. Forehead and cro,vn ashy-brown; occipital 

short Cleest scarlet surrounded with black; nape and centre of 
hind-neck black; upper back black; back, rUBlp, scapulars and 
wings black \vith broad white bars; upper tail-coverts and four 
r,entral rectrices black; the next pair edged with \vhitish and 
sonletitnes sho\\ring signs of bars on the outer webs; outer pairs 
with the bars well developed; a broad \\'hite, 01' fulvolls-\"hite, 
supercilium from behind the eye widening and covering the 
sides of the neck; lores, cheel{s aud ear-coverts \vhite or fulvous
\\"hite, Inottled with darker fulvous and with a broad bro\vn 
streak froln nndet· the eye to the base of the ne('ir \vhere it 
becomes black; chin and throat \vhitish streaked with ashy and 
with an ashy moustachial streak on either side; remainder of 
lower parts light ful vous-bro\vn, streaked ,vith black; axiJlat-ies 
and under \ving-coverts black and ,,,bite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reel or red-brown; bill plull1beous 
bro,vn, generally dnrkest on the cllirnen; legs and feet bro\vn 
(Je~·don) or greenish-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 160 Inm.; wing 82 to 
90 H1ln.; tail 41 to 45 mm.; tarsus about 14 to 15 mm.; cullnen 
about 15 to 16 mIn. 

Female. Like the male but the red replaced by black. 
Young birds are like the feJnale but duller and browner. 
Distribution. Hhnalayas fron) Sikltim, to Eastern Assaul. 

Birds from North Assan) and froll1 the North Naga Hills and 
Khasia H ills are generally typicnl ,~e'nico1'on(ttu8 but sho\v ju 
Borne cases traces of transition to canicapillus. In Cachar, 
Sylhet and Manipur birds are somewhat intermediate but on the 
whole nearer canicapillus, ,vhilst nlany individuals are quite 
typical of this race. 

Nidiftcation. 'fhis quaint little W oodp.ecker breeds bet\veen 
2,000 and 5,000 feet, possibly lo\vet t still, during the nlonths 
of March and April. The tree selected is generally one standing 
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in thin deciduous forest, the outskirts of heavier forest or quite 
in the open, never I believe inside very dense forest. As a rule 
the entrance is between 20 and 30 feet from the ground, 
'Occasionally n1 ueh lo\ver; it is very slnal1, sonlething between 
It and 1 ~ inches anel rarely runs any depth into the branch 
unless it is very rotten. Most often liYing or fairly sound 
branches are selected and then the tunnel is only a few inches 
long, ending in a small chalnber about 4 'inches or less in width. 
The eggs J1ulnber three to five and are of the usual character 
but broad and obtuse for W oodpecl<ers' eggs. Thirty average 
18'6 X 14·4 mIn.: Inaxima 20·8 X 15'0 and 18·8 X 15·3 mm.; 
lllinitna 17'6 X 14'9 and 18·3 X 14·1 lnnl. 

Habits. 1'his bird frequents either the outskirts of pine and 
other forests or InOl'e open country so long as there is ample 
tree-gro\"th. It is not partial to scrub or balnboo jungle but 
haunts the lnrgest trees, ,vhere for the most part it keeps 
to the highest branches. It is a sociable little bird, the t.wo 
birds of a pair always keeping together and often t\,·o pairs 
feeding in COlnpally. It is extremely active and quick in its 
nlovelnents, relninding one Inore of N uthat.chps than the larger 
Woodpeckers, though it cannot run back\\7ards and dO\\'nwal~d8 
like the fOl"luer. Tho note is :t typical "'oodpecj{er'~ though 
very 80ft and low find it also gives fort h n curiotls little "chip 
chip" as the pairs lllove apart. The flight is similar to that 
of other W oodpecke.'s, but quick for its sizH nnd rather less 
dipping than usual; it also flies about a good deal f.'onl branch to 
branch \vhen feeding, a trait Bot COlnnlon in this family. In 
Winter this little Woodpecker orellt's in the plains of Assam and 
also along the foot of the Sikkiln alld Bhutan 'ferai but in the 
breeding-season returns to the bins, generally n bove 2,000 feet, 
though Stevens records it as lo\v as 1,100 feet in the Tista 
Vallev. 

(1377) Yungipicus hardwickii mitchellii. 
THE KUMAN PIGMY WOODPECKER. 

PiclIlj ,n£tchellii ~lRlherbe, Rev. et ~rag". Zool., 1849, p. 531 (Nepal). 
Iy"gipicus pyg1nafes. Rlanf. &~ Oates, iii, p. 45. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs from the preceding race ill having 

the scnrlet on the head r~stricted to a Harrow streak on either 
-side of the crown from above the eye to the occiput; the black of 
the upper bac}r is more restricted and, in most ~ases, the \\'bite 
bars to the upper back are broader and the black bars narro,,'er; 
exceptionally there is n. white speck or t,,·o on the upper tail
.coverts or central tail-feat hers. 

Colours of soft parts. As in Y. h. se'l11ico)·onatus. 
Measurements. Wing 85 to 93 mm.; tail 42 to 46 mm.; 

tarsus about 16 mln.; cuhnen 14 to 15 lnnl. 
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Female and Young. Not distinguishl\ble frolll those of the 
prel."eding bird. 

Distribution. Nepal, G:u'h \val, Kuman to Mussoorie. 
Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Apparently luuch the same ns those of the preceding 

race but sOlnetinlPs frequents deeper forest and never, so far 
as is recorded, visit.s the plains in Winter. 

(1378) Yungipicus hardwickii omissus. 
THE YUNNAN PIG~IY 'VOODPECKER. 

DJ".'Iobates PYlln't({3lls oluis8U.,; Roths., Bull. B. O. C., xliii, p.IO (1922) 
(IJlchiang llange, YUllnaU). 

Jynrlipicus pyg11tceUS. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 45 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs, sex for sex, from the preceding bird in 

being darker belh\\' \vith broader, blacker streaks. It is also 
.decidedly larger. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bre)\vn; bill dark grey to blacl{; 
legs and feet grey-green to blackish-grey (Forrest). 

Measurements. Wing 92 to 102 rom.; tail 48 to 58 lllm.; 
tu-rsus about 16 IUIll.; culmen 15 to 16 mm. 

Distribution. North Yunnan nnd Kauri Kachin Hills. Atnong 
the Inany specilnens of Y. k. canicapillus from the South Shan 
States collected by Rippon there is one quite typical specimell of 
the present race. 

Nidification. Not knowll. 
Habits. Forrest obtained numerous specilnens of this Wood

peeker in Yunnan, frequent.ing thickets at 6,000 to 7,000 feet in 
March and Octob~l- and in Pille-forests at 10,000 feet in J una 
and July" 

(1379) Yungipicus hardwickii canicapillus. 
THE BURMESE PIG~lY WOODPECKER. 

Piclts can£capillus Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 197 (1845) (Arrakan). 
lyngipiclts canicapillus. J31anf. & Oates, iii, p. 46. 

Vernacular names. ])avja-[Iadaia klu;7tiba, Daoj(t-gadrtia mebe-
1-aHfJ (Cachari). 

Description.-Male. Very like Y h. mitchellii but with the 
upper tnil-coverts barred biack and \vhitH and the central tail
fenthers also luarked \vith "'bite; the cro\vn is grey or ashy-grey 
. .as in that. race and not bro\vn as ill the other Indian forms. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn to red; bill dark plumbeous, 
blackish on the culn1en; l~gs and feet plulnbeous or plumbeous 
.bl"o\vn. 

E2 
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MeaSUl·ements. Wing 81 to 91 111m.; tail 41 to 45 mm.; 
tarsus about 16 Innl.; culmen about 14 to 16 mUl. 

Female. Similar to the Inale but \\1ith 110 red on the head. 
Distribution. Caehar, Manipul', Hill ~rippela and Chittagong 

Hill Tracts in Eastern Bengal; throughout HurllUt from the Chin 
Hills and Southern Shan States to 1'enassel'itn and Peninsular 
Sialn. The Malay forrn has been separated by Robinson and 
Kloss as Y. k. suffusus and the present race does not occur 
in the J{achin Hills or Northern Shan States. Birds from the· 
IDore dry parts of Central BurnlR are ruther In01"e brown and 
less blacl{, but there is so nluch overlapping that I refrain from 
naming thenl. Robinson and Kloss also record this form frou1 
Annaln. 

Nidification. This Pigmy Woodpecker breeds comillonly in 
North Oachar and Manipul' frOID the foothills up to about 
3,;000 feet. Its nest-holes are, ho\vever, very hard to find as 
they select very lofty trees and mal{e the entrance holes in 
places where they are difficult to detect. 'l'hey COIDlllence boring 
opera/tions in late February and the first eggs are laid early 
in March, more being laid in the end of t.hat Jllonth nnd 
many in April. All the nestR I have seeu have been Inade in 
trees ei ther standing well out in the open or, more rarely,. 
j llst on the fringe of heavy evergreen forest. ~rhree to fiye eggs 
are laid of the usual type unci t'venty-follr average' 18'0 x' 
14'5 mm.: maxima 19-2 X 14'3 and 18'9 X 15'3 I1Ull,; luinitna! 
17"7 x 14·4 and 18-8 X 14'2 Intl1. 

Habits. Exactly the same as thoee of Y It. senticoronatus, but 
it breeds at lo\"er elevations and \\randers farther and IHore
often into the pIn.ins during the Winter 1110nths. 1.'he cock bird 
\\'hen pursuing the hen utters a curious squealdng noise \vhich i~ 
taken up by the female as soon as he stops the pursuit. 

(1380) Yungipious hardwickii hardwickii. 
THE SOUTHERN INDIAN PIGMY W OOD:PECKER. 

PiClt8 ',a1·dwiakii J ardon, l\Iadr. J Olll'n. Lit. Sci., xiii, p. 138 {1844). 
(Wynaaa). 

lyngipiC'lts ka1·dwickii. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 47. 

Vernacular names. Ohitta suruti pacni (Tel.). 
Description. Similar to Y h. canicalJillu8 but the crown deep. 

umber-brown with no black on the sides; the upper plumag~ 
is barred dark brown and white instead of black and white, 
and t,he under surface is duller "dth the stl'eal{s brownish and 
rather blurred in appearance; the feathers of the chin and throat 
have black bases \\/hich show through and the line [roln the 
eye is dar}\: uDlber, embrncing the whole of the ear-coverts. This. 
,is the slDallest race of t,his species. 
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Colour,s of soft pal·ts. Iris pale yellow; orbital skin lake; bill,. 
legs and f~et pluulbeous. 

lIeasul"ements. 'Villg 69 to 77 BUll. ;btil ,s,~ to 37 Ulan,; 
tar:>1l8 about, 14 mIn.; cuhnen 12 to 14 lUlU. 

Fig,. 7.- He'"d ur ~(T ll. }lardwicku'. 

Distri bu tion. Southern India, excludin,g extrenle South of 
Tl~aVant'ol'e, North to , I{handesh on the West, to Bellary in th'e 
cent,re and to the NuHalnalaiHiUs of Nortl ern Madras 011 the 
East,. 

Nid':flca,tion. Noth~ng 011 I,ecord, 

Habits. Those of the sp'ecies but it is more often found in the 
intel'ior of fOl'ests. 

(1381) Yungipilcus hardwickii brunneic'e'ps. 
THE NORTHE.RN INDIA.N PIGMY \VOODPECKER. 

Yu~gil'iCU,8 k(l1'd'lvickii bru,nneiceps Stual't akel', Bull. ll. 0 " C., lxvii, 
p. 42 (1926) (Oodeypore), 

1.'1ngipiC'lt8 lta1'd1vi'cki'i. Bltlnf. & Oates, iii, p.47 (part). 

'Vern a cluar names. Ohitta 8U1·U.ti paclti ( TeL) .. 
Description .. Silnilar, sex for sex, 'to Y. h. ha~J'dt(}i,clcii but much 

palel" every\vhere; ,the col~ur of the head is a light, ahllost 
yello\vish, bro\vn; the uppei· parts are a palet" brown with l110re 

'white, especially oOn the upper tail ... cov'erts ; the JO\\T,er 'p)umag~ is 
'palet: ",ith :pa'J,e bro"Tn . streal{s. 

Colours of soft parts .. A~ ill the preceding race. 
Measurements. 'Ving74 to 80 mIn.; tail 05 to 40 uun.; 

ttlrsus abollt 15 to 16 Dllll.; culmen 13 to 15 min. 
Distribution. Cent ~al ,aud .N orthern India, North of the l"ang,e 

of Y. n. llardwickii. It occurs in the Punj;ab and in the I{UI Hi 
Terai in the foothills, extending into Bihar and into Bengal and 
'Orissa. 

Nidiftcation. This Pignly\\T oodpecker bl'eeds froln the end of 
~'ebruary to April oY'er the'vhol~ of Northern India and is 
particularly COJUmOll in Biua.', ,,"het·e Inglis found theJu excavating 
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their tunnels in February but took fresh eg-gs as Jate as July. It 
nests principally in Mungo-trees on the outskirts of Mango-groves, 
making the entranre to its tunnel at any height from the ground 
bet\veen five feet and forty feet. The entrance is yerv small, 
barely nn inch in dialnet.er, and the tunnel is usually bored in 
living branches. Often it is comlnenced at a spot ,,,here a smaller 
branch has broken off so that the sUl'fnce for an inch or two is 
80ft and easily ,vorked. ~rhe AggS nUlllber t\VO or three Bnd are 
like 'others of this species but are the smnllt-'st of all those known. 
T~renty eggs average 17·9 X 13·7 mill.: Inaximn 19'2 X 14'0 and 
18'5 x 14-1 mm.; luinima 17·0 X 13·4 and 18'0 X 13'2 lnm. 

Habits. l\iuch the saine ·ns those of the ot.her races, but, it is 
found Inore exclusively in open country. 

(1382) Yungipicus hardwickii gymnopthalmos. 
THE CEYLON PIGMY "\\' OODFEOKER, 

Picu,s gY1nnoj#luehno8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 804 (1849) 
(Ceylon). 

lyngipiclls U.1Jl1lnophtna!1nus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, }1. 48. 

Vernacular names. Kel~elia (Cing.); 11I(tl'l'an-k~otti, tachan
kU1·uvi (,faIn.). 

Description. Sex for sex, very close to Y It, lu( I'dlVickii but 
darl\er above and ,vith the lo\\'er parts either j ulInap.lllate or with 
on ly faint indications of streal{s; the streak froln the eye through 
the ear-coverts is still broader find da.rl(er. 

Colours of soft parts as in Y. h. lturdwiclcii. 
Measurements. Wing 71 to 76 Inm.; tail 31 to 35 Inm.; 

tarsus 14 to 15 111m.; culmen 12 to 13 Inm. 
Distribution. Ceylon and the extreme South of Tr1\vancore. 
Nidification. Parker took nests of this 1ittle bird in Ceylon, 

one in February \\'ith t,,·o ~I!gs and one in July "'ith three, ,vhiIst 
Legge re·cords it. as breeding in t he Western Province in February 
and March. It is said usually to select small d~ad branches, at a 
considerable height, in ,vhich to cut out its nest-holes. The 
eggs, two or three in nnmber, measure about 1S'8 X 13·5 mm. 

Habits. ,r ery similar 'to those of the other races. It feeds on 
the upper branches of high trees both in the open and on the 
edges,of glades and rivers in forests, where its long thrilling note 
is usually the first not.ice one hus of its presence. Legge draws 
att.ention to the way this Woodpecker sOluetimes perches on 
smull branches, ,'ery tnuch like a Bnrbet, u trait COml110n to this 
genus but rarely seen in other Woodpeckers. It is a plucky 
little bird 'and has beAn s~ell to drive ft,""nv Barbets frol)) the 
vicinity of its nesting branch, nltbough not half the ,,'eight of its 
ad versary . 
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Genus BLYTHIPICUS. 

Bluthipicus Bonaparte, Consp. Voluer. Zygod., No. 98 (1854). 

'l'ype, Blytnipiclls porphyrolnelas Boie=B. melanogaste1' Hay. 
The name B1.llthipicus antedates PY1"rhopicus Malherbe 1861 by 

lnany years 8Dd Inust be eluployed, whether we approve of the 
Dame or not. In this genus the bill is long and stout, the cuhnen 
angulute and alillost straight; the nasal ridgA is strongly 
developed, nearer to the culmen than to the cOlnmissllre; the 
nostrils are open and not concealed by plulnelets; the chin angle 
is abollt half-way bet\veen gltpe nnLl tip of bill. The wings are 
rounded, the prilnnries only very slighUy exceeding the secondaries 
in length. 'l"he outer pair of tail-feathers are longer than the 
coverts; the hiud toe is well de\'eloped and the fourth toe a 
little longer than the third. 

'l'he general colour is hay banded \vith black. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. Lnrg~r, \ving over 140 mnl.; LllC1{ strollgly 
barred. B'lJyrrhotis, p. 55. 

B. Smaller, wing under 130 111111,; bacl{ not 
barred or only obsoletely so B. 'rubiyillosus, p. 57 

(i~83) Blytliipicus pyrrllotis pyrrhotis. 
THE RJ4;D-EARED BAY W OOUFEOKER. 

P-icus PY'I°,-ll,otis Hodgso, J. A. S. R., vi, p. 108 (1837) (Nepal). 
P!J"1"hopicll.~ /lY1·r/wtis. Blanf. & UateR, iii, p. 50. 

Vernacular names. }~i-iHg (Lepcha); Daoj(t-gadaia gaJao 
(Cachari). 

Description.-Male. Forehead, chin, lores, cheeks and anterior 
ear-coverts pale fulvous-brown, darkening on the crown to brown 
with pale shafts; a scarlet crimson baud, sOlnetilnes broken on 
the lIspe, extending to the sides of the neck behind the ear
coverts; whole upper parts, wings and tail barred l'ufous and 
black, the bars broadest on the \ving and the black bars narro\v 
on th~ tail; throat 11 darker brO\\'ll than the chin, deepening iuto 
dull earthy chocolate-brown, the under tail-coverts redder and 
with indications of bars. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris du~l crimson; orbital skin olive
brO"'ll; bill yellow, base tinged with green; feet olive-bl'o\Vll to· 
brownish-blacli" (llob. 4- Kloss). 

Measurements. Wing 141 to 152 mnl.; tail 74 to 90 mn}.;. 
tarsus about 29 to DO mIll.; culmen about 41 to 48 HlIll. 
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Female_ Sinlilal' to the male but with no crimson ,collar_ The 
il is is brow or red ... bl'o,,·n. 

YOUDg bil-d,s. 'U llder pa~ts duller t,han in the fema~e but 
every,vhere faintly bar! ed . ,vlthrufous. ,; head, nape ,and sIdes of 
neck blacldsh \vitb broad che'stnut luedlan streaks. 

Nestlings like the young birds but \\,ithmol"e obvious barring 
belo\\? • 

Dis'tr-bution. Nepa to Eastern and Southern Assam and 
extreme Eastern I~engul; throughout Burula to 'Tenasserim and 
to Pel'uk in tIl lala,v Peninsula; Shan States, Western and 
Peninsu)al' ~janl. Gyldenstolpe also p ~ocnred it at Sa'l(ong in 
North .. 'Vest. t;i~Ull nnd Hobillson and ,Kloss iuAnnaln. 

Fig,. B.-lend of B. p. P!lIl·llutj~. 

Nidifi,cation. In 1\ ssalll the Red-~,al'ed Bay 'Voodpt,tcIH~r breeds 
In l\Jay :I] d June iu forest of any ldnd so long as -it has ample 
undergro\v 'th. The nest-holes al~e bored ,either .in living trees 
or in old stunlps andahnost inY8rriabJy close to the gl'ouud, often 
\vithio 8 f'e,v inches nDd never, so far as I haye seen,teu feet 
above it. The eggs Dumber two to four and t,venty-fiv,e average 
29-j X 21-2 mIn.: lllaxuna 33'0 X 22-7 and 29'0 ,x 23"1 mm.; 
Inini ns 27"1 X 22'0 'mm. and 28-1 x 19"0 mm. 

A,s with the majority of W oodpecktlrs, the nla e does prac~ically 
the "ho 'e of t.he ineubation during d&)f light. 

Habits. T,bis Woodpecker is found in Assam [rOll} the foot. 
hills up to ,about '6,000 feet, in Winter occurring also in the 
adjac,ellt plains where, possibly, it luay be a resident. . In Sikltim 
it occurs up to ,at least 7,000 feet. but 'is not apparently found in 
th,e lo\vest hills. It is a bird 10£ thick f'orest. whel1l8 there is alnple 
und,t'rgrO\\~ '1 h and it kee'ps close to the ground, feeding much on 
fa len tilnber and frequently huntlng ants and te.rmite,s on the 
ground. It 18 one of thenoi~iest of Woodpeckers aud has a veFY 
harsh ,metallic cal. It is said to be 80metinles found · in small 
pn "tit'S but I hal'e nev'er seen it except in pairs. In Annam 
Robinson ,tuad Kloss found it be't,,'een 3,000 find 7,000 fe~t. 
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(1384) Blythipicus rubiginosus *. 
THJ~ l\IAJ.AAY BAY WOODPECKER. 

Hendei,'cus ,·ubiginosus S\VaillSOn, B. of W Afl'len, ii, p. 150 (18:37) 
('Y Afl·ica 'z"n erl·01'e, Malllcca). 

pY1"11tOjJicus 1"ubigill08u84 Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. ~l. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead and face rufous-brown, darkening 

to deep bro\vn anteriol'ly on cro\\'n, ear-coverts and throat; a 
crinlsoll collar behind the ear-coverts to nape; upper part.s dark 
bro\\'n overlaid ,vith a crilllsoll ,,,ash, strongest on the upper 
back, sl'apulars, wing-coverts and inner secondaries ; wing-quills, 
coverts and tail lightly barred \vith pale ful VOllS and the runlp 

and upper tail-coverts \vith traces of the salne; lower parts da I·k 
brow 11; there is- generally a traee of crilllson on either side of the 
chin and often a faint crimson wash on the breast and posterior 
flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dull to br'ight red; bill pale chrome
yello\v, blaeldsh about the nostrils and baEe of lower Dlandible; 
legs and feet dar]{ chocolate-bro\\ n or purplish-bro\\'l1. 

Measurements. "\tYing 117 to 127 Inm.; tail 61 to 68 IIHD.; 
tarsus about ~3 to 24 l1lm.; cuhnen about 28 to 34 mIn. 

Female. Lil{e the male but \\'ithont the crilllsoll collar. 
Distribution. From Mergui in Tenasseritn, South through the 

Malay i>eninsula. 
Nidification. Nothing recorded. T",o eggs taken by Rello\\' 

near Perak ,,'ere found, one on the 4th February together \vith 
two large young and one on the 17th advanced in incuba.tion. 
Both were taken froln lH:~st-holes bored in dead tt"ees on the fringe 
of heavy forest; they Ineasure ;J2·0 X 24·0 Jllm. and 31·9 X 22·11um. 

Habits. Those of the preceding bird but they are not found 
a.t any great heights. 

Genus MIGLYPTES . 

.J.lliglypte.~ Swaillson, Class, Birds, ii, p. 309 (1837). 

Type, j.J:liglyptes t')-istis Horsf. 
In this genus the bill is of moderate length and much curved; 

there is 110 nasal ridge, whilst the n~striJs are round and exposed; 
the ehin-angle is half-\vny between the gape and the tip; the 
fourth or outer hind toe js longer than the third. or outer front 
toe; the first toe or hallux is short; there is a short lluc-hal 

* l'be na~e 1''l~iginosus Ul\lRt stand as Swainson gave it. with the generic 
nall:e of Hemicirclts. It i~ true that he also gave the nanle ,tubigt1lOSliS to. 
another Woo~pecker, but this was with the generic BaIne of P'iclts (Swainson, 
Zool. IlL, p1. 14, 1820-21) aBel thel'ef'ore does lIot invalidate the ot her. 
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crest; the "'ing is rouude~; the tail-~eathel's pointed and strongly 
graduated, the outerlHost Just extendIng beyond theil- coverts. 

The general effect of t.he phlll1age is barred black, or dark 
bro,vn and buff. 

Key to Species. 

A. llac]{ with buff cross-bands; tail-feathers 
~potted 

a. Head bal'rt'd abov~; l'UD1P ullifoflU buff'. 
b. Head not barred above; rump barred 

with black . 
B. ]Jnck ,vithout cross-bands; tuil ullspotted. 

M. gram1nithora.1', p. 58.-

~J. tukki, p. 59, 
1.lf.. iugula1'is, p. 60. 

(1385) Miglyptes grammithorax. 
THE }'ULVOUS-RlJ1tlFED BARRED WOODPECKEU. 

Pllaiopiclts Ul'lIm1nithfJ1"o.t, 1\inlhel'be, Picidre, ii, p, ]2· (1862} 
(Malay l~en.), 

M i!J (lIP tes gralll1nitllo1'fl.'l', Blnnf, & Oatl?s, iii, I)' 52. 

Vernacular nanles. None recorded. 
Description.-Male, Lores, cheel{s, chin and short superciliuln,. 

the last sometinles absent, buff; upper pnrt of hend and hind-neek 
very narro\vly barred black and buff; sides of head, eRr-coverl St. 

throat aud fore-neck the sanle, but generally paler; rump buff; 
relnainder of upper parts, u-iugs and tail broadly barrad buff and 
black; a broau Inoustachial st.ripe crinlson; IO"'er parts like the 
fore-neck, the bars gradually gettilJg broader until on the vent,. 
posterior flanks and tail-coverts they are as broad as 011 the bacl< ; 
under \\ling-coverts and axillaries buff, the latter sOllletinles· 
spotted with hlaclt. 

1'his little 'V ood pec]{er varies extraordinarily in general tint of 
plulunge; in sOlne the buff is replaced by creaIDy-yellow, in others 
by (l, rufous-buff. The underparts vary to the same pxtent and 
in a few bi.'ds there is a \vash of chocolnte or brown on these 
parts, tbough nO\"hel'e do they approach 1.1. t1·istis of Java, frolH 
,vhich they seem to be specifically separated, 

Colours of soft parts, Iris bro,vn to red-brown; bill blae]\:;. 
legs and feet greellish-bro\vn, dull green or plUll1beous green. 

Measurements. Wing 94 to 99' mID.; tail 44 to 50 tnm.;. 
tarsus 20 to 21 Ulm.; cululen about 16 to 19 nlm. 

Female. Sinli1ar to the male but ,,,itla no red llloustachini 
stripe. 

Distribution. 'fenasseriln and South-West Siam through the 
Malay Peninsula to Borneo and Sumatra. A specimen in the 
British MuseUlll labelled ,. JlH'a" is possibly "'rong. 

Nidi1ication. Nothing on record. Major J. C, Moulton 
obtained two very hard-set eggs I'roln a hole bored in a branch of 
a dead tree on Mt. Seralll bn, Borneo. One of these, no\v in my 
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collection, nleasurt-s 21-0 X 15-8 Jnlll_ Both this egg and one of 
jf. jugularis (see infra) nre a curious creulny-white, perhnps due 
to wood stain, but singularly uniform in appearance. 

Habits. The Woodpeckers of this genus are all birds .0£ heavy, 
lllllUid forest and it is exceptional for t.heln to come Into opell 
COUll t ry or tllinly wooded areas. They keep entirely to high .trees
in their search fur food and, for the IDost part, to the hIgher 
trunks and branches of these, never descending to the ground. 
They go about in pairs and have a rather soft plaintive call. 

(1386) Miglyptes tukki. 
'TIlE BU.Fl·'-NECKED BARnED 'VOOUPECKEU. 

l~ictls tultki Less., He,". Zool., 18j9, p. 167 (SUllJatra). 
J.lf1f/1ypfes tukki.· Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 53. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description.-Male. 'Vholt-' upper part of head and hilld-neck 

unifol11U dark oli \'e-bl'o\vn; reillalning upper pi ulnage and visible 
portions of closed \\·jngs dark bro,,'n \\'lOt h nUlllerous Jla.rro\v bars 
of buff, sometimes faiuter on th~ rlllDp and lo\\'er back; 1ail dark 
bro\vn ",ith interrupted narro\v bars of buff; primaries bro\\'ll, 
notched with buff on the outer \vebs; inner secondaries like the 
\Villg-coverts, outer secondaries notched \\'it h buff on both innel" 
and outer webs; a broad Inoustachiul streak crinlson; chin and 
throat buff \\'ith narrow bars of dark bro\\ ll, chalJging to unifol"ln 
bl'O\\'ll on the fore-neck; relnainder ofolo\\ er plulnage brown barred 
\vith buff, darkest on the breast and palest on the abdolnen, \vhere 
it is often more or Jess inuuaculate; under "ring-coverts alld edge 
of shoulder buff, III ore or less llll\l'lted \vith black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vll; upper Inandible hInck, tLe 
lower Inaudible bluish-plutn beous, very pale at the base; legs and 
feet dirty greell-ln'o\vn, or dull plu~nbeous green. 

Measurements. Wiug 96 to III Hnn.; tail 59 tu 65 nUll.; 
tnrsus ~O to 21 mnl.; cuhnell 21 to 24 Inm. Both the biggest. 
and the sJnallest bird in t he British l\1.useulll stJries come fronl 
Borneo. 

Female and Young lil<e the Inale bnt without the crilnson 
mOllS tnchial stripe. 

Distribution_ Tenasseriln frOln Banl<asoon South-West.ern 
Sialn, South through the lVlalay States to Borneo and SUulatra. 
I call t.race no geographieul differences throughout. this area, 
though individual \'ariations are great. SOUle specilnens have 
nearly all the breast blackish and IlHlUY fron} nIl ]oealities haye the 
greater part of the lower plullutge unbarred. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits, Those of the genus. 
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(1:i8i) Miglyptes jugularis. 
1'UE BLA.cK'~.A.ND .. BuFF WOODPECKER. 

Pt·cus}ugularis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. , 95 (1845) (An,ftk:an). 
Miglyptesju,uula"l~8. Blanf. & On,tes,iii, p. 64, 

Verna'cular nam,es. NOlle recol'ded. 
Descr'ption.-Male.Front of whole head black with narrow 

bars of buff, the latter decreasing on the ' posterior crown and dis
appearing on the crest and sides of head; a broad buff collar on 
t he back and sides of nec]\:; back, upper tail-coverts and tail black 
or bro,,-nj,sh-bla< ... k; lesser, median and inner gt"eater coverts buff; 
shoulder of '\~lllg buff; relnalning Co\'erts black with tiny buff 
terminal specks; outer prilnaries black" notched "ith buffy-white 
on ,eithe,' ''leb; th(~ buff increasing gradualI.v to broad bars on the 
innerOlost secondari S; :,), llloustach ial stl',eak dulJ crimson; chin 

Fig. ~t.-Ilea<l of .11. jUlJu,laris. 

and throat l>la,c!" profusely spotted " 'ilih buff; rellailling under
parts blaclr (ll' bJarldsh-bl'o\Yll, t,he posterIor fianlts, v'ent and 
oc,casionally the abdolnen lllore or less spott,ed ,vit.h buff; under 
'ving coY-erts buff; axiUnri~s bla~k and buff. 

Colours of softparts, I,," s bl'O"'ll; bill black; 1~g8 and feet 
dull plumbeolls, greenish-plumbeous or bluish-bro\vn. 

Measurements. 'Ving 97 to 107 1l1ID.; tail 43 toO ,51 n m. ,; tarsus 
about 8 to 19 lum.; cuhnen 18 'to 20 mm. l'hroughout the 
range the vuriation ill meaSUl'enleuts is alUlos't exactly the SRlne. 

Female only differs from the male in baying no crimson stl',eak. 
Young. A young bird frotn 8ialu has the thl'oat . y~llo'v-buff 

"'ith black bases just sho\ving through; the breast is deep olive 
and :the ,spots on the head aloe sparse and slnall; the \ving-quiUs. 
are all bloc), except the innel~mo,st sec,on,dal'ies which are buff with · 
a broad black semi-bar near the end. 

Distribution,. BurnHl, from A,rrakan and K ,arenni.to 'Tenasserim 
as far South ns Aluhe~~st; AUnall1, Siaul and Coehin Ohiua. 

Nidi fi cation. Hop\rood t.ook n single, bard-set egg of this 
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species on the 2nd March near TilVOY. l'he nest-hole was bored 
in a slnnll dead tree in heavy forest. 

The egg Illeasures 22·0 x 17'2 111111. find is of the same creamy 
colour ItS that of M. gra1l1mitho1YlX. 

Habits. 'fhoSA of the genus. This is said to be n very common 
little W oodperker over a great part of Tenasserilll in the 10 ,,,e I' 
hills and plains \vhereveJ' these are hen vily forest.ed. 

(~allUs MICROPTERNUS. 
Jl£croptt))'nlls Blyth, .T. A. S. B. 1845, p. 194. 

Type, P'iCHS bl'achyurus 'Tieil1. 
First toe very small, with short cIa \v; tit ird and fourth toes 

subequal; bill as in JJliglyptes but chin-angle llfarer tip than 
gape; wing rounded; tail-feathers very pointed, outer pair j lIst 
exceeding tail-coverts in length . 

. Micropternus brachyurus. 
P':cus b1'achyu'I'us Vieill., N onv. Diet. d'I-list. Nat., XXVI, p. 103 

(1818). 

Type-locality : Java. 

]{e.lJ to SubS1Jecies. 

A. Feathers of the throat ,vith longitudinal 
streaks. 

u. Strea]is on throat darker than colour of 
breast. 

a'. SUlaller, wing average about 109 nlill. l~f. b. bracllyul"US. 
b' Larger, wing average about 122 nUll. .ill. h. 1villialJ2soni, p. 62. 

b. Streaks concolorous with colour of 
breast. 

c'. Larg-est, wing average about IS:? nUll. .l~f. b. luonei, p. 64. 
d' Intel'luediate, wing- a Yel'clge about 

124 lnnl. • lJII. b. pllaioceps, p. Q.{. 
e' Smallest, ,ving averag'e about 118111111. .:lE. b. 1IIesr)s, p. 65. 

B. Feathersofthroat8qnnl11ated,llot~treal{ed. 
c. Larger, wing aY(-n'a~e about 122 nllll. ,ll. h. !Iularis, p. 65. 
d. Snlaller, wing n "erage about 1] 6 lnm. Jl. b. lanka, p. 66, 

In this species the range of individual variation rea.ches its 
extreme lilnits, rendering its division into geographitall'aces very 
difficult. 'l'he gul(t1~is group is easily distinguished frol11 the 
other t\VO, though it is ""ith some doubt I divide this again 
into a Northern and SoutherJl subspeeies. 

As regards the bracltyurus and lJhaiocelJs gl'OllPS, the t,vo are 
interlnediate over so great an area in Burina that the difficulties 
are doubled. With the exception of the charactel's of the 
throat there is little else but size on \vhich to depend and t 

even in this. respect, interlapping is so great that it is with 
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sOlne diffidence I nHtintain the races I accepted in 1919 (Ibis, 
1919 pp. 197-204). They \vill, however, ser\'e to draw nttention 
to the fact that the general Oriental law' of a decrease in Slze, 
North to South, is universally carried out in this species. 

(1388) Micropternus brachyurus williamsoni. 
THE SIAM ltuFoUS 'VOODPEOKER. 

Micl'opternus hl'ack!!uru.(] 10iZl£al1l.&Oni l{los~, Ibis, 1918, p. 107 
(I(oh La}r, S. 'V. Slam). 

Micropternus hrachyu,·us. BInnf. & Oates, iii, p. 57 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Whole plulnage dull light chestnut-rufo'ls ; 

the top of the head, in nIl but the oldest birds, tinged \vith 
br()\,,·u nnd often showing signs of streaks; feathers of the <.-hin 
and throat streaked ,,'it,h a darker colour than the breast and 
pale-edged; birds from the u}ore nort.hern area have the streaks 
paler and Jnore narro\v (IS It 'ru,le and those from the southern 
districts broader and darker; upper parts, \vings and tail narl"owly 
barred with black, these bars being broadest in the younger birds 
and sometitlles ahnost disappearing on the back in old birdR; 
lo\ver parts rather duller rufous than the back, barred to sosne 
extent "'ith black on the posterior flanks, nbdolnen and under 
tail-coverts; feathers from the lores to behind the e\'e and on 
the upper ear-coverts tipped \vith ·critnson. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale bl'O\\'n to red-bro\vn; bill dn,rk 
horny-brown" paler and lllore plumbeous green at the base of the 
lower Inandible; legs and feet dull dirty brown to greenish
bro\vl1. 

Measurements. Total length about 245 to 265 lnln.; wing 
.average about 122 Inm., ranging frolD 107 to 132 111m.; tail 
.53 t.o 65 I1Hn.; tarsus 22 to 23 lUlU.; clllillen ubout 21 to 22 mm. 

Female. Differs froln the male onl." in having no crilDs011 on 
the cheeks. 

Young birds are JllOre heavily barred than the ndults both 
ahove and belo\v, the bu.rs 011 't·he lo\ver plumage being crescentic 
in shape 011 the breast and upper abdomen. 

Distribution. Peninsular Burma and Siam, North to Bangkok. 
Nidification. }{ellow found this Woodpecker breeding during 

}"'ebruary near Peralt; Hop\vood took eggs uear Tavoy in April 
Hud Herbert took two nests with eggs near Bangkok in January 
und February. 

The nest-hole is,al\vavs tHade in an nnts' nest. This latter is a 
curious round affair look·iug like n. black cellular papier-mache foot
ball and is built on, or round about bl"o,nches of trees, generally 
at n. considerf!rble elevation froln t.he ground. As a rule it is well 
over t ,,·enty feet up and often over forty. The subst·nnce of these 
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llests i~ very tough und sf ands an illlmense amollnt of rough 
usage altllough in \veight they are very light. 1'he W oodpeckt-'rs 
cut fin entrance ill the llliddle of one side, work in for a few 
inches and then hollo\\~ a chaIn ber out for the eg~s. The 
ants' nest selected is often, I think altnost invariably, a liye 
nest, holding ants, pupre and eggs, and on the:se the bilods feed 
freely both \vhilst cutting out the nest and when iucubating~ 
ItS long as there are any to feed 011. The eggs number two 
or three und al'e quite unlil<e other W oodpprkers' eggs. The.v 
are, of course, \vhite \v hen first laid but soon becolne I1est-staiJ~ 
and \vit.hin a few days al'e generally a unifornl pale brown. 
The texture is ver.V' fine and stl'ong, but the shells are thin, 
quite glossless and extraordinarily translucent though probably the 
allt~' forluic acid has SOlne effect ill intensifyi ng this characteristic; 
in shape they are very oval, as a rule the smaller end being 
nluch the snUle as the bigger. 

Eleven eggs avel'age 27·1 X 19·5 min.: maxilua 29'S X 20·8 and 
28-9 X 21·0 111111.; minirna 25·6 X 19·5 and .27-0 X 1S-7 mill. 

Habits. This Woodpecker frequents deciduous forest, especially 
where it is thin and free frolH undergro\vth, secondnry jungle 
g.·owing in deserted cultivation and quite open country. It is 
fonnd throughout the plains but does not ascepd the hills to any 
heiuht. 

~ 

(1389) Micropternus brachyurus phaioceps. 
THE NORTHERN l~uFOUS 'VOODI'ECKER. 

Micropternns 1'1taioceps Blyth, J~ A. S. B., xiv, F. 195 (1845) 
(Arrakan ). 

Micropternus pluI!oceps. Rlanf. l~ Oates, iii, p. 55 ( part). 

Vernacular names. Daoja-gadaiya tunti (Cachari). 
Description- Differs £.'Olll Jl. b. tvillianlSfJni in having the 

streal{s on the throat pnler and Inore narro\v find in being rat·her 
larger. 

COIOUl·S of soft parts as ill the other races. 
Measurements. Wing average about 125 InlU. (froln 117 to 

130 nlln.); cuhnen 22 to 24 111m. 
Distribution. Nepal, Sikkill1, Assam N o.rth of the Brahlnaputra, 

North and Ceutral Burma, Shan States, North and West Siaill. 
Nidification. Exactly like t,hat of the preceding bird but in 

Assam, \\There Dr. Coltart and I found lusny nests, they bred 
iu May and June. Most birds selected ants' nests \l~hich ~'ere 
very conspicuous :rom a long distal!Ce away R!ld they preferred 
such 8S ,,-ere not In vel'y heavy tree-Jungle but III small spillueys 
brush\vood or actually ill the open. l'he n1ajot"ity of tile ne8t~ 
taken by us were built at a great height from the ground 
but Gamlnie, \\'ho took four uests in Si){kiln during April and 
May, found theln all about nine or ten feet up- only. One 
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also, it ehould be noted, he found onn btunbo.o in dense forest. 
'On one occasion . puttingiu my hand to catch the bit·d which 
sat tight on his nest, I. got. s~'Verely bittell~Y the. ants, but 
the W oodpeckel's seern qUlte Indlffelfent to theIr runnIng about 
oyer them except in so far as they serve for light refresh mente 

The ~gg.s nUlllber three only and vary bet,veen '28-3 'x 20-,2 and 
24·~9 x 18·'6 lum. In texture etc. they are HIre those of other 
r.aces of this species. 

I~jg. lO.-~Hend uf .ill. b. ph{(iucep~. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Just bird. ,rf1he Rufous 'Vood
peckers frequent tleees and bamboo,s and hunt fOl~ 'their diet, 
alillost exclusively ant.s 'upon th~se but we have also seen thent on 
th,e ground feeding upon terlnites and ants. They hunt in pairs 
and it, 'is not unusual to see t,,'o pairs world ng close together, 
though independently,. 'Their Bight is Iuuch like that of the 
Green W oodpe,ekers and their voice is a.Jso 8ome"/hat like theirs 
but is ,softer and lo~v~r and nluch Intl1~e seldoJu used. A II the 
birds of this genus hn-ve a very stro g pungent . Blnell of formic 
acid which persists for a long time even in the skins_ 

(J ,SUO) Micropternus brachyurus humei. 
'TIIE WESTERN RUFOUS WOODPECKER. 

~f,~c,.opte'·ntts bracllyu1'us It,tl,1nei I{)o8s, Ibis, 1918, p. 109 (Robil
l{uud). 

lJf'ic14,optPornus ph.<eoceps. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. ,55 (p&t·t). 

V,ernacular n,ame,s. None recorded. 
Description. SinliJar to M. b .. pltaiocep,s but decidedly lal·g,el· and, 

on nil averag,e, a paler ,chestnut-rufoU8,vi t hl~ss blacl( marking, 
the throat; especially seelning paler. Th,e bill is much longer 
than in any of the other rnces. 

Coloura of '80ft parts as in the otberraces,. 
Keasul·ement's. Wing 3yertlge about 132 mm. (fronl 126 to 

142 rom.); ~uhllen 26 to 27 mn • 
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Distribution. North-West Himalayas, Kuman, Dehra Dun, 
Naini l'a1 and Buxa. 

Nidi:6.cation unkno\vn. 
Habits. Those of the species. 

(1391) Micropternus brachyurus mesos. 
rrHE ORISSA RUFOUS vr OODPEOKER. 

Micl'optern1's bracltyurus l1lesos I{] OSS, Ibis, 1918, p. 109 (Kuttak, 
Orissa). 

Micropter'lllts pkceoceps. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 55 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sirnilar to ]1. b. phaioceps but slnaller. This is a 

very doubtful race but has the dark throat of phctioceps and the 
small size of 'tvillirtmsoni and it seelllS therefore desirable to keep 
it distinct. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing average about 118 mm., rangIng from 

111 to 129 mm.; culmen 21 to 25 mnl. 
Distribution. Bengal, Bihar, North Orissa and Assam South 

of the Brahmaputra. 
Nidification. This race breeds in Bengal, Bihar and Assam in 

April, May and June, throughout the plains up to at least 
4,000 feet though not often over 3,000 feet. In every \vay 
nests and eggs are like those of the other races. I found incuba
tion in one case lasted fourteen days .and probably that is about 
the average time. The eggs nUlnber t\VO or three in a clutch 
and t\veoty-two average 27'2 X 20'1 mm.: Inaxima 28'3 X 20'1 and 
28'0 X 21'0 Inm.; minima 25'0 X 20'1 and 28'1 X 18'9 mm. 

Habits. rrhose of the species. I never found anything but 
ants Itl·)d terluit.es, together \\,ith pupre and eggs, in their stolllachs. 

(1392) Micropternus brachyurus gularis. 
THE SOUTHERN RUFOUS WOODPECKER. 

Pious gularis _Terdon, Madr. Jour. Lit. Sci., xiii, p. 139 (1844) 
(Southern India). 

Micropternus gularis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 57 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the four preceding races in having 

the feathers of the throat squalnnted; the cent,res are dark 
chestnut with broad black subedges and sharply defined, narro\v 
pale edges. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing average about 122 mm., froln 113 to 

129 lUlU,; culnlen 21 to 25 mln. 

VOL. IV. F 
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Distribution. India, South of Urissa on the I~ast and South of 
Bombay on the West. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the other races. Davidson 
found it breeding during February, March and A pril in Kanara 
and Stewart took eggs during the same IDontbs in Travancore. 
'J'he eggs vary bet,:veen 30·2 X ~1·8 and 24·8 X 17·3 mm. 

Da vidson remarks on the breeding of this bird: "All were in 
the centre of a nest of O,gematogasie'r ants ... and the ants' nest 
chosen is generally bet\veen fifteen and twenty feet from the 
gPOund. The ants certainly do not desert the nest when occupied 
and I have been terribly punished when putting my hand into a 
nest even when it has contained sinall young of this bird." 

Habits. Those of the species. This race seems to be more 
often found in deeper.. denser forest than t.he other races. 
Da vidson found it in thick jungle in I(fll1ara and Bourdillon 
records it as being found in Evergreen forest in Trayancore. 

(1393) MicropternU8 brachyurus lanka. 
THE CEYLON RUFOUS WOODPECKER. 

MiC1'opte1'1lZlS bl'achyu1'Us lanka I{loss, Ibis, 1918, p. 108 (Ceylon). 
Micropte'l'nU8 gularis. Blanf. & Oa.tes, iii, p. 67 (part). 

Vernacular names. Kerella (Cing.); Ma1'an-kott-i (Tam.). 
Description. Similar to M. h. gularis but smaller. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing average about 116 mm., from 110 to 

120 min.; culmen 21 to 24 mm. 
Distribution. (Jeylol1 and South Travancore. 
Nidification. U nl{no,vll. 
Habits. In t 'eyloJl this W oodpecl{er is found practically 

throughout the plains and in t.he Jo\ver hills up to 2,000 feet, 
frequenting, according to Wait, forest and "rell-\vooded gardens. 
Like the other races it feeds alulost exclusively on !tnts and 
bunts for these both on trees and on the ground. 

Genus BRACHYPTERNUS. 
BrachypternU8 Strickland, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist, 1841, p, 35. 

Type, BrachypternU8 aurantius Linn. 
In this genus the bill is about the saine length as the head, 

the culmen slightly curved and the nasal ridge placed close to 
the culrnen but not much developed; the nostrils are exposed; 
the hind toe is very small and the third and fourth toes are 
about equal in length; the "'ings and tail are longer in pro
portion than they are in ~licl'opfe1·n'tts; the outer tail-feathers 
are longer than the upper tail-coverts; t.here is a reel occipital 
crest ill both sexes, the Iuala baving the cro\vn also red whilst 
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the female has it black spotted with white. Thel'e is only one 
speries, which is peculiar to India and Ceylon. 

J n lOY Catalogue I treated aU forms of the genus as being races of 
Bracltypte,-nus a1.lrantiu8 ( = benghaZensis), being chiefly influenced 
in so doing by the fact that no two forma ever breed in the SRlne 

area though, as recorded by \V nit (Birds of Ceylon, p. 177), 
B. b. erl~th'ronotu8 and lJttncticollis (ceylonus in this vol.) intergrade 
where t.he two nleet. Wait has sho\vn me specinlens in his own 
collection forming a cOlllplete illtergradation between the two 
races. 

Brachypternus benghalensis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Bttck some sha.de of yellow. 
a. 'rhroat streaked black and white. 

a'. I1nc]{ golden-yellow 
b'. 11ac}{ leillon-yellow .. '" 

b. 'fln'oat spotted black and white. 
ct. Back orange-yellow; wing over 140 

mm. • • . • .. . 
d'. Bac}t less orang'e; wing ullder135mlu. 

11. Back crimson ••. 

B. b. benghalensis, p. 67. 
B. b. d£lu,tus, p. 69. 

B. b. PUJlct£coll£s, p. 69. 
B. b. ce~lJlonus, p. 70. 
B. b. erithronotus, p. 71. 

(1394) Bracbypternus benghalensis benghalensis. 
'l'HE NORTHERN GOLDEN-BACKED WOODPECKER. 

Piou8 bengl~alensis Linn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed., i, p. 113 (1758) 
(Bengal). 

Brachypterl£Us au'rantius. Blanf. '-~ Oates, iii, p. 58 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. }'oreheau and crown black, the feathers 

tipped with crimson; occipital crest crimson; nape and upper back 
black; lo\ver back and scapulars golden-yellow; rump and upper 
tail-coverts velvety-black; tail dull black; lesser, median' and 
primary coverts black, all but the last with terminal yellowish 
spots; greater coverts black at the base, golden-yellow on the 
terminal half with paler yellow spots; quills black, notched 
on the outer, barred on the inner webs \vith white, the inner 
secondaries golden-yello\v Oil the outer webs; lores and ear
coverts spotted black and \vhite; a line below the crown and 
another from the ear-coverts to the neck black; between these 
two lines and below the latter white; chin, throat and sides 
of head belo\v the bill streaked black and white, remainder of 
lower pluDlage buffy-w hite stleaked \vith black, boldly so on 
the breast, llal'fowly on the abdomen and flanks; under tail
coverts black \vith white spots; axillaries and under \\"ing-('.)verts 
black and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn to deep red; orbital skin dull 
green or plumbeous green; bill horny or slaty-black, sometimes 

]l"2 
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a little paler at the base of the commissure; Jegs and feet dark 
green or greenish-bro"rn . 

Measurements. Wing 138 to 152 mm.; tail 84 to 91 mUl.; 
tarsus 25 to 27 Dlm.; cullnen about 30 to 37 Jnm. 

Female. Has the forehead and crown black with ,,·hite spots. 
Young birds are like the female but mnch duller and browner 

and have no \vhite spots on the crown or forehead. 
Distribution. India frol}} the foot hills of the Himalayas East 

to Assnln and Manipur, West to the Punjab and South to 
Khandesh in BOlnbay, North Central Provinces and the South 
of Orissa.. It is found in the Northern districts of. Assalll though 
very rare East of the Kanlrup District. 

Birds from Eastern Bengal, Assanl and Mnnipur are rather 
deep-coloured and often show traces. of crimson on the bnek 
as in B. b.lntncticollis but they retain the streaked throat of the 
B. b. benghalensis and are nearest to this form. 

Nidification. Over Northern India this bird breeds in great 
num bers wherever the country is suitable and Sfems to have 
two breeding-seasons, first from March to the end of April and 
again from the middle of June to August, many birds probably 
having two broods. It selects trees in thin forest or in the 
open and is very comlnom round towns and villages, breeding 
in the mango orchards. As a rule the entrance is made quite 
low do\vl1, betwef\l1 :five and fifteen feet froin the ground, but 
son1etimes it is very high up and occasionally even nearer the 
ground. In rnost cases a hoIlo,,' branch or trunk js selected, 
the birds merely cutting un entrance into this \vhich may be 
anything fron) three to four and a half inches in dinlneter. They 
use the salne nesting-site for several years in suecession but 
have a curious habit of carving out a lle\v entrance eaC'h season, 
however cOI}.venient and sound the old one lllay be. If a living 
branch is selected for boring a very short tunnel only is made, 
but when rotten I have known it to be as long as three feet. The 
eggs number four or fiye~ but three and occasionally two only are 
incubated. They are of the usual glossy chinn-white and fifty eggs 
average 28·1 X 20·9 Inm.: ll1Rxima 30-6 X 19·0 and 29·6 X 23·0 mm.; 
minitna 26·0 X 20·6 and 27-5 X 18-9 Inn). 

As usual the greater part of the incubation is carried out by 
the male and the birds probably pair for life. 

Habits. The Golden-backed Woodpecker is one of the most 
familiar of Indian birds and there are few gardens or orchards 
in w bich its harsh voice is not constantly to be heard. Heavy, 
humid forest it avoids nnd it is rare in the driest, ahnost treeless 
areas which occur here and there ,l,ithin the limits of its range. 
It is a very bold confiding bird and tnkes little notice of an 
observer who is not actively aggressive. For the most part it 
keeps to trees; though these may be of nny height, and it 11RS 

the usual Woodpecker habit of alighting lo\v down on the trunk 
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a.nd then "Torking its way to the toP. in rapid spi:als, ?ften 
uttering its cry as it does so, though In less screamIng VIgour 
than when it is on the \ving. It feeds largely on an~s and 
follo\vs these to the gr'ound but it eats aitnost every k~nd of 
insect in all stnges \vhich it can obtain from crannIes In the 
bark e'tc. t have ~ee~ it make clumsy and ineffective attempts to 
Ciltch butterflies on IDore than one occasion. 

It ascends the hills a!ld the foothills of the II imalayas up to 
SOllle 3,000 feet but rarely ll1uch higher than this. 

(1::J95) Brachypternus benghalensis puncticollis~ 
THE SOUTHERN GOLDEN-llACKED WOODPECKER. 

Bracl"yptel'nopicu8 puncticolli8 Malherne, neve Zool., 1845, p. 405 
(Ceylon). 

Brackypte'rn1l8 aurantius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 58 (part). 

Vernacular names. Maran-lcotti, Tachan·kuruvi (Tam.). 
Description.-Male. Silnilar to the preceding Northern race 

but haying the back much darker, an ol~ange-goldent often lluLrked 
to SOltle extent with crilDson; the \vhite on the chin, throat and 
fore-neck is restricted to sinal! spots; the ear-coveets and sides 
of the fore-necl( and bl-east ar~ luuch Inore black; the ,vh ite 
markings on the wings are generally slllaller. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. Wing 140 to 148 lnnl.; tnil 80 to 91 HnD.; 

tarsus 25 to 26 mID.; culmen 29 to 37 mm. 
Female and Young differ fr01n the same of B. b. benglutlensis 

iu degree of colorati?n just as the Inales differ. 
Distribution. India South of the range or the last bird. 
Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the Northern bird but very 

few eggs have been taken or described. Kinloch obtained it 
breeding in the Nellialnpathy Ilills in March, the nest containing 
t\VO eggs \vhich meusure 34·7 X 22·0 and 33-9 X 21·7 mm. These 
are, assuredly, nbnorlually lal'ge. 

Habits. 'fhese differ in no way froID those of the other ra.ces 
though it lila), Illore often be fO~lnd in rather denser forest. It 
asceuds the hills of Southern India up to about 8,000 feet. 

(1396) Brachypternus benghalensis dilutus. 
THE SIND GOLDEN-BACKED "VOODPECKER. 

B1'achyptmonus dilutus Blyth, Cat., p_ 56 (1852) (Sind). 
Bl'acllypternus atll'ulltiu,s. Blanf. & Oat~s, iii, p. 58 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dralchan (Sind). 
Description. Sex for sex the Sind bird differs from the 

precedi fig races ill havi n~ the upper parts a In nch paler yellow 
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and showing. on the~ ob~olete and indistinct darker tipping to 
the feathers; the ,vhlte 'vlng-spots are larger and the white of 
the lo\ver surface is purer and more extensive on the chin, throat 
and fore-neck. 

COIOU1·S of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 142 to 147 nllll.; cuhnen 28 to 

37 mm. 
Distribution. Sind, Baluchistan and N. W. Frontier. Ticehurst 

includes the Punjab birds in this race but the specimens in 
t he British Mnseuol froln that Province seeJn nearer true 
bengltalensis. 

Nidification. Doig records that it breeds in Sind during April 
and Ticehurst says that" its \vorks of carpentry are in evidence 
on all sides." It breeds in the trees planted as avenues along 
rondsideH and also in the Talnnrisk jungle where the trees attain 
great size and have plenty of dead nnd rotten branches. 

Habits. 'l'his is a very comUlon bird in Sind \\'herever there 
are sufficient trp,es to attract it but in the JllOre arid parts of 
the country it is rare. It has t.he saine dipping flight, the ~alne 
raucous call and the saIne l1abits as tbe other races of the . 
specIes. 

(1397) Brachypternus benghalensis ceylonuR. 
THE CEYLON GOLDEN-BAOKED WOODPECKER. 

Picus ceylonu8 OllV., Regne Aninl., i, p. 451 (1829) (Ceylon). 
Bl'flCllY1Jte'l'tlu8 eryth'J'o120ius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 60 (part). 

Vernacular names. Kerella (Cing.); J.1Jolran-lcotti, Taohan
lcu'ruvi (Tam.). 

Description. Differs from B. b. puncticollis :in its much snlaller 
size and in being a paler colour above, Inore yellow ,vith Jess 
orange tinge. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red; bill blackish; Jegs and feet 
dusky green ( }Vait). 

Measurements. A lnnch stna11er bird than B. b. puncticollis; 
,ving 12i to 134 U1Dl.; culmen about 24 to 32 mnl. 

Distribution. Northern Ceylon onlr. 
Nidification. The only eggs I have seen of this race were 

tal{en by Phillips at AllRsigalla: one clutch of three was taken 
on the 20th March from a tree in slnall jungle on the boundaries 
of a Tea Estate and the second, a siugle egg only, from a hole in 
a dead coconut palin on the 19th August.. These eggs measure 
27·3 X 19·0 mIn.; 26·2 X 19·6 mill.; 26·4 X 19·0 and 26·3 X 
19·2 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. In the dry Northern areas the 
bird is a quite typicaJ, though very small, B. b. puncticollis, but 
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in the central, wetter and better forested areas, birds aho,,' a 
considerable amount of red on the upper plumage though they 
retain their smaller measurements. It is a very C0l11mOn bird 
over tDost ot its range and haunts the vicinity of villages and 
gardens o,s well as forest. 

(1398) Brachypternus benghalensis erithronotus. 
THE CEYLOlf RED-BACKED WOODPEOKER. 

PiffiS eritll1'onotu8 "rieill., N oUV. Diet. d'Hist, Nat., xxvi, p. 73 
(1818) (Ceylon). 

Brachypternus erytlu'onottls. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 60 (part). 

Vernacular names. Kerellct (Cing.). 
Description.-Male. Similar to B. b. benghalensis but with the 

golden-yellow of the upper plumage replaced by erimson; a wash 
of this extends on to the black ot the rump and the white SPQts 
on the covert~ and inner secondaries are tinged with pink 
instead of yellow; the black on the sides of the head and lo\ver 
plnnlage is greater in extent and the \vhite less, that on the chin 
and tlllwoat being confined to s pots or narrow bars. 

Colours of soft parts as in B. b. ceylonus. 
Measurements. Wing 135 to 146 min.; tail 88 to 98 mm.; 

tarsus 25 to 26 mm.; cuhnen about 33 to 38 Inm. 
Female. Differs froID the Inale in having the forehead and 

crown blac1" spotted with white. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Nidification. The Red-backed Woodpecker breeds in the' 

wetter, more heavily fOl-ested portions of the South of Ceylon, 
cutting its nest-hole in the trunks of coconut or other trees 
standing either in forest or in open but \veU-\vooded country. 
It apparently has two well-defined blweeding-seasons, the first in 
March and April, the second in August and Septelnber. 'rhey 
lay two or three eggs which only differ, as· Inight be expected t 

from those of the last bird in their luuch greater size. Eight. 
eggs average 29'6 X 22'3 mm.; a larger series would probably 
average smaller. 

Habits. Iu the South this is the Ino~t COllllllon of the Ceylon 
Woodpeckers, its harsh cry being a frequent sound both in deep 
forest and in the gardens and village surroundings. It is said 
to be generally found in pairs and to feed principally on red 
ants. In flight, voice and lllost of its habits it reseulbles the 
other forms of this species, only differing in so often haunting 
dense forests. 
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Genus DINOPICUS. 

Dz'nopicU6 Rafinesque, Precis des d~couvertes et travaux semio
log'iques, p. 2 (1814). 

Type, PiCU8 javanensis Ljung. 
The name Tiga employed by Blanford for t his genus is of 

Kaup, 1836 and is therefore 22 years later than Rafinesque'B and 
cannot be employed. 

The genus is superficially very close to Bracltypternus but has 
no hallux (first digit or inner hind toe); the coronal feathers are 
more elongate and the \ring more pointed. 

Key to Species. 
A. A single black line down the centre of 

the throat. . . • . . .. '" . . . D.iavane'J2sis, p. 72. 
B. Two black lines down the sides of the 

throat divided by a brownish space D. sl~orii, p. 74. 

Dinopicus javanensis. 
, Picu,s .iavflllellsis Ljung, Kon. Vet. Ac. Hand!., 1797, p. 134. 

Type-locality: Batavia. 

The typical form differs froID auy of our Indian forms In 
its-slnaller size . 

• 

l(ey to SWJspecies. 

A. Paler and brighter with larger blaclr 
nuchal patch. 

a. SnutHer, wing 118 to 139 lllm. 
b. Larger, wing 136 to 105 nlm. 

B. Darker llnd nlore olive, with snlaller 
nucllltl patch . 

D. j. iavanensis. 
.D.}. 1·nter'l1te.dia, p. 72. 

D.}. 1'ubropygialis, p. 73. 

(1399) Dinopicus javanensis intermedia. 
'!'HE BURMESE GOLDEN-BACKED THREE-TOED WOODPECKER. 

Picus inter112edi1es Blyth, J. A. S. D., 1845, p. 193 (Arl'sknn). 
TigaJavanen8is. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 61 (part). 

Vernacular- names. Hua-k-zvan-cleng (Sinnl). 
Description.-Male. Cro\vn and long occipital crest crimson, 

the feathers at the base blacl{; hind-neck and extreme upper 
back b1ack: back, scapulars, ,ving-coyerts nnd outer ~Tebs of 
inner secondaries golden-yell 0 \\1 ,,"ith oli,'e centres; lower back 
and rump crinlson; uppel· tall-covert.s blnck; tail black; all 
coverts along edge of ,ving blaek; quills black with broken 
bars of \vhitp. on the inner \\'eb~; n ver.\' narro,'\' short supercilium 
and a line from the eye to the neck through the ear-coverts 
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black; rest of sides of head and neck white; a black streaky 
line fl'oln the base of the }o\,·er Inandible down ench side of 
the chin and throat fulvous-\vhite or brownish-white in between, 
\vith n third black line do\vn the centre; lower plumage fulvous 
or brownish-white, each feather edged with blnck, very broadly 
on the breast and narro\ving to\vards the abdomen and posterior 
flanks. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris brown 01' hazel; bill almost black 
tinged on the basal half \vith brown or plulnbeous; legs nnd feet 
dull brownish-green. .. 

Measurements. Wing 136 to 165 Inln.; tail 89 to 102 mIn. ; 
tarsus 23 to 24 ll1U1.; culmen 27 to 30 Inm. 

Female. Differs fronl the male in halTing the crown and 
occipital crest black, streaked \\?ith white. 

Distripution. Very rare in Cachar and Manipur; Burlna 
North of 100; Shan States, Yunnan, Sianl and Cochin China. 

Nidi:fi.cation. Oates took three fresh eggs of this Woodpecker 
in Pegu 011 the 7th A1ay; Binghnul took another three in 
Tenasserim on the 22nd Murch, \vhilst Herbert tool, three near 
Banglrok on the 14th June. The nest-hole seeUlS to be generally 
bored low do\,,'n in SOlne small tree standing in thin forefJt or 
jungle, or in open well-wooded country. Nine eggs average 
28'9 X ] 8·9 mm. 

Habits. Very silnilar to those of the genus B1YtcltY1Jterllus; 
these Woodpecl\:ers haunt, principally, ,veIl-wooded open country 
and thin deciduous fore~t or dry secondary gro,,·th; their flight 
is much t he saIne as that of the bil'dR of that genus and they 
utter the same harsh cry, both as they fly und "Then hunting 
for food on the trunks and hranches of trees. Preferably they 
keep to the 10"Yer trees Rnd often hunt on fallen trees for the 
insects etc. \\'hich these barbour in such great llulnbers. 

(1400) Dinopicus javanensis rubropygialis. 
TH.E .BfALAllAlt GOLDEN-BACKEU THIl.EE-TOED ",VOODPECKER. 

Piclls 1·ubropy.qialis l\Ialherbe, Rev. Zool., 1845, p. 400 (Bengal, 
Orissa). 

Tt"ga iavanensi.'J. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 61 (part). 

Vernacular names. Mannu tolachi ('rel.); .J.llanam tolashi 
(Tan1.). 

Description. Differs sex for sex fron1 the previous race in 
being much duller and dnrl{er; the back is lnore olive and less 
golden. It is also a m llell slllaller bird. 

Colours of 80ft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. Wing 127 to 142 mm.; tail 84 to {J 3 In 1n. ; 

tarsus 23 to 24 IDIU.; cultnen 27 to 29 nlll1. 
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Distribution. The South-West coast of India from Travancore 
to l(anara, the hills of Mysore and Western Madras. Orissa. 

Nidiftcation. Bourdillon found this bird breeding in the 
A ssamboo Hills in March whilst both he and Stewart took eggs 
in 1'ravancore from early February to the middle of April aud, 
rarely, into May. The nest-holes are bored either in living trees 
or in dead ones which are more or less rotten and those selected 
generally stand in orchards or open country. As a rule, the 
entrance is nlade at some height under twenty feet from the 
ground but Bourdillon once took eggs fronl a hole in a Inango
tree about thirty feet up. The nUlnber of eggs laid is two or 
three, SOllletimes one only. Fifteen eggs average ~9·4 X 20·4 mill., 
but t\l'O clutches are abnormally large and a larger series \vould 
undoubtedly average much less: maxima 31·0 X 23·0 mm.; minima 
27'3 X 18'0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. It ascends the hills up to con
siderable elevations but is comparatively scarce above 3,000 feet. 

(1401) Dinopicus shorii. 
THE HIMALAYAN GOLDEN-BACKED TnREN-TOED WOODPECKER. 

Picus slloJ'ii ,TigOl'S, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 175 (I-limalaya Mts.) (Simla
AlnlOl'a). 

T'i!la sllorei. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 62. 

Vel·nacular names. Tltit touk (Burmese). 
Description.-Male. This W oodpec1ter differs frOID all races of 

D. javanensis ill having a double line of blacl( do\vn the centre 
of the thro~t, the internlediate space beiug pale bro\vn; the 
bases of the feathers of the crown are pale grey, often \\'bite 
next the crjmson, making these parts lunch brighter than in 
either D. j. intermedia or D. j. 1·ttbropygialis. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn, red or crilnson, possibly a 
q nestion of age; bill dark slaty or blackish; legs and feet 
plulnbeous or greenish-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 146 to 162·mm.; tail 95 to 103 mll).; 
tarsus 23 to 24 mIn.; cululen 32 to 36 mm. 

Female. Differs from D. javanensis, all races, in having the 
forehead and fore-cro,vn llluch browner and the whole crown 
with Inuch longer white streaks. 

Distribution. Lower Himalayas from Knladongi (Donn) to 
Eastern Assam, Cachar, Manipur, North-West Burma, Arrakan 
and Pegu. 

Nidification. Three eggs of this spec-ies were brought to me 
by a N aga together "Jith a felnale he had caught in the nest
hole. I~, was tallen on the 17th April at Guujong, N. Cachar, 
2,500 feet elevation. The nest-hole, which I after\vards examined, 
was Inade in an oak-tree standing in park-like grass-land, thickly 
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dotted over with oak-trees. The entranoe was about four feet 
froID the ground_ The three eggs measure 31-3 X 19·7 m m_, 
30·3 x 2l·0 and 30-3 X 18·9 nlm. 

A second set of two eggs taken ill the Kb.asia Hills in a very 
siluilar position on the 13th April, measure 32-0 X 22-4 and 32-1 x 
21-6 lum. 

Habits_ Very silnilar to those of other species of Dinopicus but 
it is more often found in forest, especially deciduous. It appears 
to be a rare bird ahnost everywhere and there is little recorded 
about it; it is least uncommo~ along the foot-hills of the Western 
Terai froin practially the level of the plains up to some 4,000 feet 
but generally under 2,000 feet. East\vards it becomes more and 
more rare and has not been recorded frOln the Chin Hills. 
In Pegu and the Kachin Hills, ho\vevel', it once more becolnes 
rather lllore numerous. 

Genus CHLOROPICOIDES. 

Chloropicoides l\Ialherbe, Bull. Soc. llist. Nat_ ~Ioselle, v, p. 26 
(1849). 

Type, Picus rafflesi Vigors. 
The nalne GaurolJicoides l\falherbe dates froln 1861 and is 

anteda.ted by his o\\;"n name Chloropicoides of 1849, \rhich lllust 
therefore be used. 

The genus Ohlo1·o1Jicoicles is one of the three-toed group but 
differs froln Brachypterntts in having n bill with the culmen 
straight and sharply anguJate, the nasal ridge near the culmen 
,vell marJied and the nostrils at the base of the bill covered 
by short plumes; \vings rounded and tail-feathers narro\v. 

Chloropicoides rafllesi. 
PiCU6 '1-ojfte.si Vigors, Raffie8 l\Iem., App., p. 669 (1830). 

Type-locality: SUlnatra. 

The typical bird differs from that found in Tenasserim in being 
much smaller; \ving average 134 as against 144 tum_ 

(1402) Chloropicoides rafHesi peninsularis. 
THE MALAYAN THREE-TOED WOODPECKER. 

Gau1·opicoides ra.fflesi penin8ularis Hesse, Ornith. l\loDa tab., xix, 
p. 192 (1911) (Malacca). 

Gauropicoides ,·af!lest". Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 63. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Lores and edge of forehead yellowish, 

crown and crest scarlet-crimson; hind-neck black; back, scapulars, 
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inner coverts and inner secondaries and rump golden-olive, 
brightest and IDost golden ou the lower back a~d rump, often 
tinged wit h crinlson on the latter; upper tnll-coverts dark 
hL-own; tail black; outer wing-coverts and quills black, the inner 
webs of the primaries and outer secondaries \vith a few broad bars 
of white· a \vhite supercilium to the nape; below this a broad 
black ban'd to the nape; a secolld blac]r streak from the gape to 
the shoulders and bet\veen these two streaks a fulvous-~·hite 
patch· chin, throat and fore-neck bright fulvous-white; remaining 
]o"'er' plumage olive-bro\\;n, the flanks sparsely Elpotted with 
\vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill slaty-grey, the tip 
and culmen ahnost black; legs and ferlt dark green. 

Measurements. Wing 143 to 154 Inl}}.; tail 103 to 111 mm.; 
tarsus about 25 to 26 Hun.; cuhnen nbout 29 to 35 mm. 

Female. Hus the whole cap black instead of crimson. 
Young birds are like the felllnle but duller and InOre spotted 

below. Young Inales acquire the scnrlet on the crest first and 
later on the crO\\"I1. 

Distribution. The Malay Peninsula, South-West Sianl and 
Tenasserim as far North as "Moulmein. 

Nidifioation. U nl{Down. 
Habits. Similar to those of the genus Dinopicu8 but the birds 

frequent only very dense forest and never come into open 
country. Its voice and flight are sinlilar to those of Brachy
pte'rnU8 and D'inolJicus and, like the latter genus, it keeps much 
to the lower parts of trees and to those ,,,hich have fallen dO\\'D, 
though it is said not to venture actually on to the ground. 

Genus CHRYSOCOLAPTES. 
Ck1eysocolaptes Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 1004 (1843). 

Type, PiCtt8 si'rictus H orsf. 
In this genus the bill is long and straight, the nostrils long and 

expRlldell and the nasnl ridge strollgly developed, connnencing at 
the base of t.he bill and about balf-wav between comlnissnre and 
culmen. The feet are exceptionally strong, with the hallux well 
developed and the cht\vs long and strong; the outer tail-feathers 
slightly exceed the coverts in length. 

Key to Species. 

A. Crown of male red, of female yellow; buck 
bIae}, . . . . . . . . . .. e • • • (} • • fe,tivuI, p. 77. 

B. Crown of male red, of feolale spotted with 
white; back golden-oli'\'e C. guttaC'l'istatus, p. 78. 
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(1403) Chrysocolaptes festivus. 
THE BLACK-BACkED W OODPEOKER. 

Picuafestivu8 Dodd., Tab. Pl. En!., p. 43 (1783) (Goa). 
Chl'ysocolaptes /estivua. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 64. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

77 

Description.-Mala. Forehead buff, the feathers with concealed 
blaclr lores and centres; cro\vn and crest crimson; supercilium 
brownish-buff turning white in a broad white patch down the sides 
of the neck and joining the wh ite hind-neck and upper back; cro\vn 
critnson surrounded by black, generallyalnlost hidden; lower back, 
scapulat's, wing-coverts next the back, rump and upper tail-coverts 
dull blacJr edged with rich velvety black; tail black; greater and 
mediun ",ing-coverts and outer wrebs of inner secondarie$ golden
olive, sOlnetinles \vith flecks of crimson here and there; outer edge 
of ~;ing and q uiJls dark bro\"nish-black, the primaries with t\\'O 

fulvous notches on the outer \vebs und bold spots of ,vhite on the 
inner; outer secondaries nn.rrowly edged with golden-olive and 
inner \vebs spotted with white; a broad black line, including the 
ear-coverts, frelD the eye to the shoulders; chin, cheeks, throat, 
and fore-neck £u!vous-\\'hite \vith fi ve narrow black streaks; re
maining underparts bl1ff'y-\vhi te, the feathers edged with black, 
boldly on the breast, narro\vly on the posterior flanks and obsolete 
on the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson, brown in young birds; 
bill slaty or brownish-black; legs and feet horny or greenish
plU111beous. 

Measurements. Wing 152 to 157 mm.; tail 73 to 82 mnl. ; 
tarsus about 25 to ,21) 111m.; clllinen about 29 to 35 mIn. 

Female. Crown u.nd crest golden-yello\'\' instead of crimson, 
otherwise as in the luale_ 

Young birds apparently have the cro\\'n black spotted with 
white, if \\'e can judge froln the young of the closely allied 
C. strict us. 

Distribution. Oeylon; India in '!'ravancore and Malabar, 
where it is rare, Bombay Presidency, Central India, North to 
Delll'a Dun, Oudh, Bihar and Ohota Na~pore. There::~are 
specimens in the British Museum labelled Sikkim and Assanl, 
possibly in error. It is nowhere common except in Central India 
and in parts of Bihar. 

Nidi:tication. IIoward Calnpbell took one egg of this Wood
pecker in the Nilgiris frOlll "a hole in a tree, growing in a shola 
of lnixed forest," on the 28th January and Stewart obtained:a 
second in Travancore on the 4th February from a hole 'in a tree 
in deciduous forest. ~rhe t\VO eggs measure 29'9 X 24-2 and 
32-1 X 25-9 mID. They are curiously round for eggs of this 
family. Davidson says that in Kanara they breed from November 
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to January and that I,e has nev~r see~ more than ?ne .young \vith 
the paren t biJ·ds. Th~y breed In tlnn forest or In hghte~ parts. 
of the heavier forest. 

Habits. This fine Woodpeckel' ](eeps much to forest llnd to thin 
scrub but is occasiollally seen both iu denser forest and in com
paratively open country. It asceuds at least as high as 4,000 feet 
and is found in the foothills and broken country adjacent to the 
plains but is rare in the plains thelnselves. Its flight is slo\v and 
laboured and its raucous notes are CODstantlv uttered both when 
flying and \\'hen on trees. ., 

Chrysocolaptes guttacristatus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Breast golden - yellow or olive, not 
crimson. 

a. Bach: mOlte gold, less olive. 
a' Smaller, wing 157 to 178 mm. 
br

• Larger, ,ving 172 to 190 mnl. 
b. Back darker, Dlore olive, less gold 

B. Back crituson 

(!. g. guttacristatus, p. 78. 
f'. g. sultaneu8, p. 80. 
() . . q. aelesserti, p. BO. 
(). !I. stricldandi, p. 81. 

(1404) Chrysocolaptes guttacristatus guttacristatus. 
TICK.ELJ}S GOLDEN-BAOKED WOODPECKER. 

Picus [luiiacristatu8 Tiekell, J. A. S. B" ii, p. 578 (1833) (Bora
bhuln, W. Bengal). 

Ch1'Ylwcolaptes gutt£cristatlls. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 65 (part). 

Vernacular names. Tashi-on-batt (Lepcha); Daoj" gadaiya 
(Cachari). 

Description.-Male. Edge of forehead and upper half of lores 
bl'o\vn; whole cro\\rn and crest Crill1S0n, edged \vith a concealed 
line of black; nape and hind-neck white; back, scapulars and 
visible portions of ('loseu \vings, except priln81'ies and outer 
coverts, golden-olive \vith luetallic-golden e~ge8, sometiIlles tiuged 
with crilflson; rUlnp crimson; upper tail-coverts and tail black; 
a line frou} the eye to the lleck \\' lute; a broader line froID the 
eye, through the ear-coverts and down the sides of the neck 
black; this line broadens again on the shoulders and passt's in a 
broken line behind the white hind-ne ... ok; outer coverts and 
primaries dark bro\\'n, &potted and indistinctly tipped ,vith \\,hite 
or buffy-white on the inner ,Yebs; cheeks, chin and throat white, 
with five narrow lines of blael{, merging illto one another on the 
fore .. neck; remainder of lower pluillage sullied white, each feather 
edged with black, broadest on the breast, least on the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\\r, crealny-yellow to pinkisb
brown; bill slaty or " bluish-bro"'ll " (Oates); legs greenish-slate 
to greenish-bro\vn. 
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lIeasurements. Wing 157 to 178 1l1nl., average 168'4 mm,,; 
tail 85 t,o 97 mall. ; tarsus 30 to 31 mm.; culm,ell 4,3 to 56 mm. 
sud exceptionally up to 60 1nm. 

Female. Whole cro\vn and crest black spotted 'with wbite, 
other"'ise a,s in the male. 

Young birds ,ave th,e cl'o,voaud cres't as in the female, the 
m~le quickly acquiring the crill,son occipital crest ,and, later, the 
crunson crOWD. 

Distributio.n. Bengal, Bihar, Assam, Burma North of Raugoon, 
Siam South to llao,gi{oJr. 

Fig. lI.-Head of 0.9. gt,ttacristatus, is. 

llidiftcat',o'n,. This is an extrenlely COlnmon breeding-bird in 
Assaan, lay'og during the months of l\farch, April, and May. 
Preferably a tre'e 8'tanding in light forest or · n 't "e,e-do,tted gl'sss
land is ,chosen as u site for the nest-hole, but I have also- ,seen 
these bored in trees in heavy, hunlid forest, Inixed bamboo- ana 
scrub.jungle and in dead trees On cultivatiou. Normally the 
entran-ceis excavated 6ome\\,.here bet\\'een five and :fifteeu feet 
frOID the ground bul I have :seen oue forty feet up a cotton-tree 
and a. ,second pt":lctically level 'with 'the ground. Nearly al,vays 
a tree is selected " ,ith fairly SOUl d ,ext'erior and a rotten inside; 
the entrance is large, three inches or over, " rhilst the channe is 
anything fronl six to eighteen inches long. The eggs numbel~ four 
oltfive, occasionally six and equally rarely t\\'O or three. Forty 
eggs a,v~r~"ge 30'0 X ~2·1 mIn, : Inaxima 33'1 X 23'3 and 31·6 X 2,4'·0 
mIn.; minima ,26-4 X 23·0 and 27'0 X 20',0 m. 

Like most "Woodpeekers t.his species lays its eggs at very 
il"regular intervals- I hav'e often seen two or three young of 
v.ary"og ages in a nest with eggs still unhatched. In one nest 
were a nearly fully-fledged youngster, two half-:ftedg,ed and t\VO 

only recently hat,ched. A vel~y larg,e percentage of eggs are 
addled and probably one out of every three clutcbes ,contnin 
such. 
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Habits. This Golden-b~c]\ed 'Voodpecker is found in pairs 
both in the plains and hIlls up to about 5,000 feet, Inost often 
below 3,000 feet. It frequents .any kind of conntry which is 
well wooded, feeding aIm ost entIrely on trees but also on the 
ground when there a~e fligh.ts of ants or terloites... Its harsh, 
rather prolonged call 1~ ut~ered not only as it Hies from Qne tree 
to another but also as It chnl bs about on the trees. During the 
courting-season. the male utters a curious little croak 8S it pursues 
the felna]e, the latter squeaking whenever for a Inoment or two 
the male ceases its attention. 

(1405) Chrysocolaptes guttacristatus sultaneus. 
HODGSON'S GOLDEN-BAOKED WOOD:PEOKEU. 

Picus sultaneu,s Hodgson, J. A. S. B., vi, 1837, p. 105 (Nepal). 
Cltrysocolaptes gutticristatus. BI8Df. & Oates, iii. p. 65 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Exactly like o. 9. yuttacristatus but decidedly 

larger, with a bin cOlnparat.ively larger still. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 172 to 190 mm., average 180'5 mm. ; 

tail 92 to 102 lnll).; tarsus 30 to 31 nlln.; culinen 50 to 63·51nm., 
generally 60 or over. 

Distribution. Nepal, including the Terai; (}arh,val und I(uman. 
Sikkim birds are interluediate between this and the preceding 
race. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the preceding race. In the 
Kuman Terai, Wbymper took eggs in Febrnnry and early in April 
at about 4,000 feet. These vary froln 30'3 X 21'3 runl. to 34'3 X 

21'3 and 31'8x23'1 mm. 
Habits. This race is fOUlld froln the foothills to about 5,000 feet 

in its more Western range. 'fhe intermediate Sikkim birds do 
not appear to ascend llluch over 3,000 feet and Stevens says that 
he has not met with theID over 2,000 feet. 

(1406) Chrysocolaptes guttacristatus delesserti. 
l\1ALHERBE'S GOLDEN-:BACKED WOODPECKER. 

Ind<!picus delesse1·ti Malherbe, M~m. Acad. Metz, 1848, p. 343 
(Malabar). 

Cllrysoco/aptes gutticristnt'lts. Blanf. & Oates, p. 65 (part). 

Vernacular names. Tachan-ku'ruvi (Tam.). 
Description. Differs from the typical form in hnving the upper 

parts more olive, less golden, making these parts appear decidealy 
darker; it perhaps, on an average, also has more crimson on the 
back. It is a much slnaller bird. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the other' races. 
Measurements. Wing 145 to 172 mm .. , nearly always under 

160 mID., average In7 mIll.; tail 78 to' 91 mm.; tarsus 29 to 
30 Dlm.; cultnen 38 to 45 m1n. 

Distribution. India South of Bombay City and the P~ovinc~ 
of Orissa. I cannot separate this race fl·om birds from PenInsular 
Burma and Siam and Malaya, \,,·hich have been named indo
malayicus by Hesse nnd chefrs~nesus by l{loss. 

Nidification. In the Nilgiris and hins of Southern India this 
race breeds during December, January and .February ann Howard 
Campbell also took eggs in l\1arch near Ooty. According to 
Davison und Darling they excavate their nest-holes at any height 
from n to 60 feet and, \v hen not breeding, continue to use the 
holes as roosting-places at night. 

llop"'ood took eggs of this bird at Tharra\\'addy in May. 
They seenl to In)' frolH one to three eggs, only differing from 

those of the other races in being slnaller, averaging about 28·3 X 
20·5Inlu. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1407) Chrysocolaptes guttacristatus stricklandi. 
LAYAltD'S WOODPECKER. 

Brackypternus stricldandi Layard, Ann. J.\;lag. Nat. Hist., xiii, p. 449-
(1854) ( Ceylon). 

Chrysocolaptes stricklandi. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 67. 

Vernacular names. ][erella (Cing.); Maran-kotti, Tachan
kuruvi (,faln.). 

Description. Similar to O. g. guttacristatus but ",ith the whole 
back cri lllson and the \vings rather duller crinlson instead of 
golden or bronze-yello\v. The black on the head is greater, and 
the white less, in extent. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\vish-white, yeilow, buff or buff 
\vitla an outel' reddish· ring. Bill horny-bro\vn or plum beous
bro\\'1l at the base, paling to\\'ards the tip, \vhero it is almost white 
and'tinged ~rith green in the centre; legs and feet dull greenisb
bro\vn or greenish-slate. 

Measurements. Wing 142 to 150 Inm.; tail 90 to B5 mm. ; 
tarsus 30 to 31 mm.; culmen 42 to 45 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Oh'rysocolaptes st'rick'lancli is undoubtedly a representative forul 

of O. g. guttac10istatus and Wait infornls me that he has seen 
specimens sbo\ving a transition from the golden-backed to the 
crimson-backeQ coloration, although these are Dot so comlnon as 
they are in the B,·achypte1·nus group. It seems advisable, there ... 
fore, to retain striclclancli as a subspecies of [luttac'ristatus. 

VOL. IV. G 
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Nidification. Wait remarks: "It would appear to have much 
the same nesting-habits as O •. festiu'Us. The first brood is hatched 
early in the year, nnd I.once found an addl?d e~g,~7ith two young 
Qnes in Septern ber. Oftener only one egg 18 laId. 

Three eggs in Illy o,,'n collection taken in February lueasure 
30-5 X 19·8, 280 2x20"4 and 29·3 X 20-4 mm. 

Habits. Of all the races of guttac'ristatus this one is the most 
~trictly confined to to]·est, though Wait notes that in the wilder 
districts it sometinles \'isits large trees in gardens. Its flight, 
he says, is Illore rapid than that of BI'f.tchyptern'Us and the note 
is a thin, shrill trill. 

Genus HEMICIRCUS. 

Ile11licircus Swainson, Class. B., ii, p. 306 (1837). 

Type, B e'lnici19cUS conc'retus Temm. 
A genus of small Woodpeckers. Bill straight, compressed 

to,,'ards the ~nd; nasal ridge ,veIl developed, about half-way 
between clllnlen ancI conllbissure and extending over about half 
the lengt,h of the bill; nostrils covered with plumes; feet large, 
the hallux ,re11 developed; fourt.h toe longer than third; a long 
occipital crest; tail very short, hardly exceeding the coverts, the 
feathers rounded and very slight.ly graduated. 

Both races possess a tuft of bristly feathers in the 1l1iddle of 
the back, slueared with a curious resinous-smelling secretion. 

Key to Species. 

A. Crown crimson in males, olive-grey in femaleA, 
ruddy bull in young. . . . . . .. H. concretus, p. 82. 

B. Cl·OWU blacli with white specks In male, buff 
in females and young H. canenie, p. 83. 

Hemicircus concretu8. 
Picus concretu8 Temm., Pl. Col., p1. xc, figs. 1, 2 (1824). 

Type-locality: J avs. 
'l'he typical form differs from that found in the Malay Penin

sula in having the ,,"hole crest crimson, whilst the Bornesn form, 
H. c. brookeauu.s, * differs in .being much dar){er and browner 
below, the po~teriol' flanks, abdomen and under tail-coverts 
baving no yellow tinge .. 

* Hemicerc'l(.8 brookea'll'l's Salvadori, Atti R. Ac. Sci. di Tor., iii, p. 825 (1868): 
Sa,rawak, Borneo. 
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(1408) Hemicircus concretus sordidus. 
~rHE GREY-AND-BuFF WOODPEOKER. 
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Dendrucopus sordidu8 Eyton, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Rist., xvi, p. 229 
( 1845) (l\ialacca). 

IIe'lnicercu8 sordidus. Blanf. & ()ates, iii, p. 68. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. ]"'orehead, crown and anterior crest crim

son; lore8, superciliunl, sides of head, neck and long occipital crest 
da.rk oli ve-grey, a buff patch on the back of the nape, lnore or less 
concealed by the crest; back, scapulars, wing-coverts and inner 
secondaries black with bold edges of ,,'hite, creanly-white or buffy .. 
\vhite and a bar near the base of the feathers; lower back grey, 
rump buff; upper tail-coverts black tipped \vith buff; tail black, the 
outer feathers tipped ,\,ith buff; prilnary-coverts black; primaries 
and outer secolldaries black, edged \vith buff on the inner webs; 
lower" plumage olive-grey, the posterior flanks and abdomen lighter 
and IDOl"e green \vith buff or yellowish-olive edges; under tail
coverts black \vith \vhite tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-bro\vn to red; bill horny-plum
beous or plulubeous-grey; legs and feet dull greenish-plumbeous. 

Measurements. 0, wing 85 to 88 mm.; tail 25 to 32 mm. ; 
tarsus 18 to 19 mm.; culmen 18 to 22 mm.: ~,wing 80 to 
85 mm. 

Female. Cro\\~n, crest and nape grey Iil{e the rest of the head. 
Young birds of both sexes have the crown and crest buff, the 

longer feathers tipped with crimson. 
Nestlings and ver.v young birds have the feathers of the crown 

and crest tipped \vith olive and \vith practically no crimson tingE 
at all; the underparts barred throughout wi~h buff. 

Distribution. The whole of t.he Malay Peninsula, straggling 
into the South of Tenasserim, where Davison obtained a single 
abllOl"tnally pale buff-coloured young male. 

Nidi1ication. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. 'rhis is Olle of those birds which many orinthologists 

have cbJlected as skins, recording minute details of colour and 
dimensions but ignol'ing all field-notes, habits, nature of habitat 
:and'chara.cteristics of the live bird. 

Hemicircus canente. 

Key to SutJsl)ecies. 

A. Larger. Wing ( a) nearly always over 95 mm.; 
culmen over 20 nun. . . . H. c. canente, p. 84. 

B. Snlaller. 'Ving (d') nearly always under 
95 mnl.; culmenunder 20 111m. H. c. cordattes, p. 85. 

G2 
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(1409) Hemicircn8 canente canente. 
THl~ HEART"SPOT'TED 'W OODPECKER. 

Picus cnrunlte Le~~. " C~Dt. Zool., p. 211) (1830) (Pegu). 
He'J}n'cercf.(s caue1lte, Bln.nf, '& Oft.te~, iii, p. 69 (p;\rt). 

Vernacu ar names. None recol'ded. 
Description .. - Male. 'Upp~r parts of the head black,the forehead 

and crown but not the cre~t Ininutely spe,ekled with white; hind
neck, baclt lind 8,capulars black :; rump ,\\Thite or buffY-\\'hite; upper 
tail-coverts bltu·k, the shorter ,edged wIth buffy-\vhite; tail black :~ 
inuer wing-coverts ;a,nd innermost 8'econdal~ies buff with broad 
heart-shaped black bands ; reluaining coverts blnck, luore or less 
narrowly ,edged with buff; 'Shonlde" of \VIHg nnd under \ving .. 
coverts buff; quills bro,'\ nish-black; chin, throat, sides of neck 

F ig. l:!. --IIend of H. ('. c<I'ueu(c. 

and hase of hind-neck buify",,,'hite; fore~ ne(4k, bl'~ast., and abdomen 
dark oJiYe, changing to blac1J~ on the posterior .:fi.auks., '-ent and 
under tail-c,o"erts, the latter narrowly edged with white. 

Colours of soft part·s, Iris dllrk reddish .. bro"'ll; bill black; legs 
dull Dlunlbeous or blaeldsh-gree.1 , soruetitnes nhnost bJuck. -... 

Measurements. Wing" 0 94 to 103 mUl., ~ (89 one) 92 to 
98Inm.; tail 28 to 31 nun.; tarsus 17 to 1'9 lum.; culmen, r) 20 
to 25 Ullll., ~ 19 to 21 JDlll. 

Female. Differs froln the nlale only ill h:,\'in;g the forehead and 
anterior cro,vn buff or buffy-\\,hite and in having III ore buff 'Or 
buffy-'I\~hite on the ,vings. 

Young bird's al~e like the females but luuch darker below, 'birds 
" ,hen tht'y first leave the nest being a blacltish ... bro\l'n or chocolate
with no tinge of olive. 

·Distribution,. Assam, South of t.beBrahmaputra, through Burma 
and ~be ,grea'ter part of the Malay Peninsula, East to Siam,Oochin 
China and Annaill. 

Nidiftcation.1'his little Woodpecker breeds in Cachar from 
February to April; in the S,outhof Burma it commences to breed 
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in the end' of November but, Oll the other hand, Darling obtained 
fresh eggs as late as the 2nd July. It probably lays t\vice in the 
year. The tree or stUUlp selected for the nest-chalnber may be 
one either in thin forest, baLD boo- and scrub-jungle or in more 
open country, occasionally even in t.he open Jands immediately in 
the vicinity of villages. The II>Ost favourite place, however, is a 
dead tree in a clearing in heavy forest. The entrance is generally 
lo,v do\vn, bet\veen five and fifteen feet from the ground, but 
Davison found one nest in the Salween district about 45 feet up 
.and another takell by Inyself in CachaI' was certainly 35 feet frOI11 

the ground. 1'he eggs Humber t\VO 01' three, sometiInes only one 
,and Ineasure about 25·0 x 1~·1 mm. 

Habits. 'rhe Heart-spotted Woodpecker is found both in forest 
.and open country, hut not in the forlner if very dense and not in 
the latter unless "'ell wooded. In the North it is a bird of the 
plai llS and Jo\\'est hills under 1,000 feet but in the hills of Lower 
BuruH1 it is found up to about 3,000 feet or lnore. The only note 
I hare heard is a sbril], but for a Woodpecker, not unpleasant, 
.chattering rr'y as it flies fl'Oln one tree to another. It keeps much 
to the highel· bl'anches of tall trees when feeding and is generally 
found in pairs. 

(1410) Hemicircus canente cordatus. 
'rHE MALABAR HEART-SPOT'I'ED WOODPECKER. 

He1J1icercu.~ cordatus .J el'don, ~Iadr. J OlU'U. Lit. Sci., xi, p. 211 (1840) 
(l\Ialabar ). 

Hemice1"CU8 canente. 131allf. l~ Oates, iii, p, 69 (part). 

Vel·nacular names. NOlle recordeu. 
Description. Differs froln H. c. canente only in bei Ilg rath~r 

tJmaller and in having 111 Heh smaller bills sex for sex in the 
adults. Young birds seem to have strikingly smaller bills than 
old ones. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 90 to 96 mIll., ~ 89 to 95 rom.; 

.cullnen, 0 18 to 20 rnm., ~ 17 to 19 lUlU. 

Distribution. 'l'he coast of Malabar and Travallcore. J erdon's 
record oE this little ,"\V oodpeeker ill the Central Provinces has 
Hever been confirmed and is possibly due to some mistake. Laird 
obtained it in North 1( allara. 

Nidification. Very little on record. Ste\vart found it breeding 
in 'l'ravaucore from J annary to March and Bourdillon also found 
it bl·e~ding in Febt"uary. It makes its tunnel in a dead branch of 
a tree at a considerable height frOlll the ground and generally, if 
not always, selects u tree stantling in forest. Eight eggs average 
about 23'5 X 18'6 Dlm. ; but ORe of the clutches is abnormally 
broad. 
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Habits. Apl,arentlf this race. is 1110re ~ntirely a forest bird 
than its Eastern relatIon, other\VlSe the habits of the two are very 
similar. It is found in the hills up to nbout 4,000 feet. 

Genus MULLERIPICUS. 
Muller1iJicu,8 Bonaparte, Consp. \: oluer. Zygod., p. 7 (1854). 

Type, Picus pttlve19 ulentus Temm. 

This genus contains a single species of very large size ,vith nC) 
crest but with the feathers of the cro\vn short and scaly; t,he bill 
is large, slightly curved at the base and then straight; the nasal 
ridge is well Dlarked and extends ahnost to the tip; the nostrils 
are large, round and covered by stiff plulnes; hallux ,vell developed,. 
the fourth toe shorter than the third ~ tail-feathers long and very 
rigid, the outermost pair just exceeding the upper tail-covarts in 
length. 

Mulleripicns pulverulentus. 
Picus pult'ernlentu8 Tamlu., PI. Col., 389, 0 (1826). 

Type-locality: Java. 
The typica I £orn1 differs frolll t he Indian forlll in being nlllch 

darker. 

(1411) Mulleripicus pulVel·ulentus hal·terti. 
THE INDIAN GREAT SLATY": OODPECKER. 

1'tlulleripicus pulve'l·ttientlts ltlt'rtel·ti He~ge, (ll'll. l\lonntsb., p. 182 
(1911) (A~sam). 

Hlnnilopllus puZ,,'erulenius. Blanf. & Onte;, iii, p. 71. 

Vernacular names. Daojct gadaiya-gadeha (Cachari). 
Description.-Male. A short broad Inalar streak crimson; 

chin, throat and fore-neclr buffy-yello\v, palest on the chin and 
often tinged "'ith crilllson Oil the fore-neck; remainder of plutpage 
ashy slate-grey, palest on the head, \\. here each feather is tipped 
with tiny spots of paler grey; feathers of breast occasionally 
obsoletely Inarked in the same manner. The red on the throat 
may possibly be breeding' plUDutge only, as it ,vas mIlch less 
marl<ed in all Iny Winter specinlens killed in Cachar. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris dark hazel-bro"'n or red-bro,,'n; bill 
pale slaty-\vhite, sometimes tinged \\'ith blue, the culmen and tip 
blackish; legs dark slaty, sonletirnes tinged \vith blue, more . rarely 
\\·i th gL'een. 

Measurements. Total length about 500 mu).; wing 2~1 to 
,245 rum.; tail 134 to 162 nlln.; tarsus about 39 to 41 mm.; 
cuhnell 80 to 69 mnl. 

Female. Wants the red moustachinl stripe but is other\\,ise 
siulilar to the Illnle. 
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Young birds are similar to the felnale but darker and duller 
slate with the lower plumage more profusely spotted with pale 
dots. 

Distribution. The Terai, Oudh to Eastern and South Assam; 
Manipur, prltctically the \vhole of Burma and the Malay Peninsula 
to the extreme South; Sianl, Annan} and Cochin China. It has 
also been recorded from as far West as Simla. 

Nidiftcation. Bingham found the fit'st nest ever taken of this 
bird situated in an enornl0US fallen tree \vhich formed a bridge 
over a stream crossed by a deserted village track. Since then it 
has been taken in N. Cachar and in the Lower Chindwin. The 
nest-hole is Inost often excavated in the great diseased s\velUngs 
\v hich occur in the branches of the Bombax 1nalaba1ica and at an 
enorlllOUS height frolll the ground; sornetilnes they are bored in 
dead trees between t\venty and thirty feet, up and, once, J found 
a nest in a huge dead tree only three feet above the roots. The 
entrance is about four inches in diameter and when oue of the 
swellings above referred to is chosen opens straight into the 
chamber_ In dead trees the tunnel may be as nluch as three feet. 
The eggs Ilulnbpr two to four and are typical Woodpeckers' except 
for their imnlense size. Eight eggs average 36·2 X 28·6 mnl.: 
maxitna 43·2 X 35·0 mIn. (perhaps abnormally large); millima 
32·0 X 28·0 and 34·4 x 27-4 nlnl. 

Habits. This magnificent Woodpecker frequents in preference 
deciduous· forest and park-like country with ·trees scattered in 
clulnps and singles. It is also sometiules to be seell in very 
dense evergreen forest between the foothills and n bout 3,000 
feet. It relunins throughout the year in small parties num bering 
four to six, rarely up to ten, the Inembers of which follow one 
another at intervals from the top of one tall tree to another, 
screalning as they go with very loud rnucons cries. 'l'heir flight 
is very heavy, laboured and dipping, their wings making a great 
noise and the birds always fly very high, in forest well above the 
tallest trees. In temperatnent they vary greatly, being sometimes 
very wild, sometimes very tame, but they are always very hard 
to drive away permanently frol11 any favourite feeding-ground. 
The noise of their tapping when feeding is very peculiar. It 
starts with slow, very resonant taps, which get faster and 
faster, finishing off with a series of rolling reverberations which 
can be heard at a gteeat distance. 

(i-enlls THRIPONAX. 

Thriponaa: Cab. & lIein., ~Iu8. I-Iein., iv, p. 105 (1863). 

Type, PiCU8 javaneHsis Horsf. 
rrhis g~nus differs frotn ltlullei-il)iclts in having a \vell-developed 

nuchal crest and the feathers of the crown nOl'lnal; the bill is 
rather slnaller than in the preceding genus, the nostrils similar 
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but the nasal l'idge a litt Ie further from 1 he culrnen, though still 
nearer to it than to the comn1isstlre. 

-A. i\ bdolllen ,vhite 
R. Abdo1l1en blncl< 

Key to Species. 

.. 

Thriponax javanensis. 

]{ey to Subspecies. 

T. iavanensis, p. 88. 
T hodHe't', p. 91. 

A. Rlllnp bIu,eJi, or with pl'Rctical1y no \vhite 
sho\ving' . . T. j. iavanensis, p. 88. 

11. RUD1P broadly white. 
a. Pritnal'leS bla.ck throughout or nearly so T. j. hodgsoni, p. 89. 
b. Primaries with the inner web~ broadly 

white at the base . T.}. feddeni, p. 90. 

(1412) Thriponax javanensis javanensis. 
THE ~ALAY BLACK V\TOODPECKER. 

Picus iavalleuis Ljullg, 1(. Vet. Ac. Nya l-Iandl., xviii, p. 137 
(1797) (Javll). 

Th rip ona.'t' ,iavensis. 131anf. & Oates, iii, p. 74. 

Vernacular names. X oue recorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead, <:rO\VD, nape and t.he whole of the 

lower portions of the cheeks crimson; ]o,,'er brt1Rst, abdolnen, 
flanks and axill;tries white or crealuy-,vhite; the chin, throat and 
fore-neck fiec]{ed with \\,hite; thighs and posterior flanks ",·hite "'ith 
blnck cent.res to t.he feathers; relnainiug plulnage glossy blaelc 

In every specitnen th~re is a considerable aUlount or \v hite on 
the iuner ,vebs of th~ inner pl"ilnaries and outer secondaries but 
the extent varies considerably. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crealny-\vhite to bright yello\v; 
bill dark plumbeous, almost black on the euhnen, paler s18t~, at 
the base of the commissure and on the gonys; legs and feet dark 
plum beous, sOlnetinles ,,-ith a greenish, SOllletilnes ,vit.h a bluish 
tinge. 

Measurements. Wing 198 to 230 111m.; tail 120 to 16~ mm.; 
tarsus about 31 to 32 mm.; cuhnen about 53 to 57 mlll. 

Female has t.he forehend and fore-cro\vn black and has no 
crimson on the eheeJ{s ; otherwise as in the tnale. 

Distribution. South Tenasseriul and South-West Sianl; Malay 
Peninsula to BOl'lleo, Sumatra, J a,va and B:ali. 

IVlany individunls s}} 0 \\' traces of ,,"hite on the rUlllp, proving 
that. this bird, j'eddeni and hod[lsonii are but geographical races of 
the BRIne ~pecie8. 
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Nidiftcation. A single egg of this bird \vas t~ken by l\lujor 
J C. l\1oultou near Sarawak from a hole bored In a dead tree 
standing ill forest. It Illeasures 36-8 X 26-4 mm. and was taken 
on the 4th of February. 

Habits. Said to be a Woodpecker of forest and ~eavy scrub
jungle Inixed with tree-gro,vth, not venturillg IDuch Iuto open or 
cultivated country. 

(1413) Thriponax javanensis feddeni. 
'IRE BUltMESE GREA'I' BLACK WOODPECKER • 

.l~fullel·ipicus jeddtlli Blyth, J .. A. S. B., xxxii, p. 75 (1863) (Pegu). 
Tltl'ipona&7: jeddeni. Blanf. & O'ates, iii, p. 73. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs principaliy in havjug a broad white 

balld across the rUlup. The cro\vn aud nape are scarlet crimson 
insteud of deep critnson, \\·ith the bases of the feathers \vhite 
jll~tead of black; the white on the abdonlen and bren.~t more exten
sive, "'hilst the \\~hite patch at t,he base of the \villg-q nills covers 
froJll half to t ,vo·thirds the under exposed parts of the wings; 
the priularies are also tippp,d ,,,,ith \\7 ~ite. 

Colours of soft parts as in '1' . .i. javanensis. 
Measurements_ \\ring 207 to 224 InlU.; tail 136 to 151 mm. ; 

tnrsus about 33 to 34 mIn.; culn-Jen 44 to 50 mm. 
Female differs in the saIne respects as do females of the other 

races. 
Distribution. Burma fronl the Chiu and Kachin Hills and 

Northern Shan States ,to North Tenasserim. 
Nidiftcation. Cook took the eggs of this fine W ooclpec]{er in 

l\iayulyio from a hole excavated in n thorny Letp/tan t-ree 
standing ill a deserted clearing. 'l'he elltrance ,,,as about 14 feet 
frotn the ground and tha tunnel large enough for a slnnll boy to 
put his arin in and reach the eggs, \vhich Illeasul'ed 33-3 X ~-!·4 
.and 33·0 x 28·8 HUD. A second clutch, taken by Grant at 
Thamandu, contained three eggs lneasurillg 35·0 X 2i-8, :~4·3 X 
23-0 and ;j2-1 X 23·2 llun_ l'hese also ,,·ere placed in a hole 
excavated in a tree standing ill a clearing in forest. The t,vo 
·clutches ,vere taken on the 6th }-'ebruary and the 23rd May, 

Habits. The BurlIlese Black vr oodpecker is found both jn 
w~ll-\\ ooded open country and ill dense forest_ Its habits are 
much t;he same as those of ~l.ulleriJ!icus but it is less constantly 
seen ill flocks and its cries are not. so loud ,or discordant. rl'he 
sound of its 1 appiug is not l'~vel'berat.o,·y, as with the Slaty 
Woodpecl{el', but consists or loud siugle blow~, s]o\vly repeated. 
·Th~ flight also is noiseless. 
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( 4]4) Thriponax javanensis hodgsonii. 
1'UE MALABA.R GREAT HIJAOK WOODPEOKER. 

Hen,·tilophus ItO~g8Qnil JerdOD, )I.adr. Joul'n. Lit. S,ci., xi, p. ,215-
(1840) (Telicher!'y, l\falaba11 coast). 

Tlll";ejJonaa: ltodg8oni. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p,. 72. 

Vernaeula19 names. None recorded ,. 
Description.-Male. Differ,s frOIl} l' j.ja1JanenSi8 only in having 

,a broad ,\\·hlte rump. The bead, nbdotnen and "Tings are .as in 
the typical form but there s'eenlS to be eyen le,ss white 011 the 
quills. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris crimson; bill black 'Or nearly so,. 
so:ruethl1es tinged with plulubeou,s; legs and feet deep plulubeou& 
'Or ,gt"flelli. h-hlac )\. 

Fi~. 1 S,.- Hend of 1~. j /,odgsonii. 

lIeasu''"em,ents. 'Ving 206 toO 920 Inln.; tail 147 to 68 mil). ; 
tarsus auoui :33 to ~4 nun.; cnhnen 52 to 59 UlIll. 

Female differ .. h-om. the Dlnle ns In tLe other l"llCes. 

Dis,tribution. '1'ravancore to B~J~allln, on the West'erncoas't of 
SoOuth India. 

Nidiflcation. Bl*eeds cOln,uonly in loauy p.arts of the 'Ve,stern 
part.s of Southern Illdin and Mr. A. P. l(inloeh ,succeeded in 
obtaining both young and eggs. He 11ecol'ds the nest .. hQles as 
being made in tall dead trees :at heights varyiug front 30 to 
50 feet from t.1'egl'ound. The pntrance hole front its size, about 
six inches in diarneter, is very conspicuous and in add·tion the 
birds when ex,eavnting stre,,' the ,ground round the tree with 
fra,gments of dead ,,·ood. H 'Th~ birds," he reluarl{s, "are· 
extretnely shy and ilnpntient of observation. If they think that 
an undue inter,e,st is being taken in their Dlovements, they ",ill 
'Pi "oulptly dese .. t their nesting-site, t heir eggs ,and eyen their-
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young." He twice found two young in a nest and once two eg~s, 
but Davison, in Kanara, never found more than one young wIth 
the parent birds. Kinloch's t\\,O eggs measure about 35-6 X 
26·0 mm. The breedinft IDonths seem t~ be December to 
February. 

Habits. Kinloch, writing froDl the Nellianlpatby Hills, says :
" These grand Woodpeckers nre quite common here. They move 
about, as a rule, only in the early morning and late evening. 
They appear always in pairs and call to one another in a curious 
plaintive metallic cla.ng, \vhieh is remotely reminiscent of a Sea
gull's note. They possess a laugh, only uttered in flight." 

(1415) Thriponax hodgei. 
'l'II~ ANDAMAN BLAOK W OODPECKEU. 

Mullel'ljn'cus hod!lei, Blyth, J. A. S. B., XXIX, p. 105 (1860) 
(A.lldamaDs ). 

Tln·":polla.t· Jlodgi~·. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 7;). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. :Forehead, crown, nloustachial streak nnd 

nape extending on to sideEt of necl{ behind the ear-coverts crimson; 
reulai Ilder of plulnage bl:tc1c, ]1) nch duller and browner than in 
any of the races qf .iavanens1·s; the 10\ver parts are even bro\yner 
than the upper. 

Colours of Boft parts. Iris creallly-white to pale bright yello\,r ; 
bill plum beous black, the tip paler and transparent; legs and feet 
greenish or plumbeous black. 

Measurements- Wing 180 to 190 111m.; tail 130 to 141 111111.; 

tarsus 32 to 33 llllll.; culmen about 41 to 47 mm. 
Female has only the crest and nape crimson. 

Distribution_ Andamans only. 
Nidification. Osmaston and Wickham found this bird breeding 

during January and li'ebruary in forest. The nest-holes are cut 
out in de~d trees at a considerable height frot11 the ground. Either 
tlVO or three eggs are laid, \v hieh vary in size frorn 31'4 X 23·3 
to 36·6 X 24·5 Dlm. 

Habits. The Andaluan Black 'V oodpecker frequents high tree
forest, hunting for its food on the higher branches of the bigger 
t.rees. Osmaston says that the sound of its resonant t.apping can 
be heard at a distance of half-a-Inile. 
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Subfamily PICUMNIN.£. 

Th;s subfarllily consists of a large number of very SJDaU W ood
pec)ters, distinguished by their soft, short tail-feathers and by 
certain anatolnical difference~ from the previous subfalnily. 'fhay 
are found principally ill South .A Illericu but extend to Africa and 
Asia, t,vo species being found ,vithin Indian limits. 

Key to (Jenera. 

A. Toe~ foul"; orbital region feathel'ed 
B. 'l'oe~ tln'ee; orbitull'egion nal{ed 

Genus PICU14NUS. 

Piculllnu8 1'enlm., PI. Col., livre 62 (1825). 

Type, PiCU))lnUS '1n·inutu8 Linn. Brazil. 

PICUl\lNUS, p. 92. 
SASIA, p. !:J5. 

The bill in thi8 genus is conical, compressed and pointed, the 
,,,edge-shape tip to the upper mandible being just discernible; the 
nost,rils and chin-angle are concealed by dense plumes ,",ith black 
bristles projecting beyond; wings and tail rounded; toes four; 
orbits feathered; body plumage soft, Inx and lengthened. 

Picumnus innominatus. 
Key to S ulJsl)ecies. 

A. Upper parts bl'ig'hter, DIOl'e tinged ,vith 
orange; the head paler and tinged with 
green . . . .. . . P. i. £1I'1lo11dnatus, p. 92. 

B. Upper l)al·t~ duller, \vith les~ orange tint; 
head darker and nlore gr~y. 

a. Paler; head luore grey, with DO spots.. P. i. 1IlalaY0l"u1n, p. 94. 
b. 1)nr1iel'; head Dlore brown, spotted 

bla.clr P. i. aVU1lCu,lol'u1n, p. 94. 

(1416) Picumnus innominaluS innomlnatus. 
THE HIMALAYAN SPECKLED PIOULET. 

Pic us i1l'llOnlt1lllttls' Burton, 1:>, Z. S., 1836, p. 154 (Hilualayas: 
l'estricted to ~iJ\kitll). 

Piclllnnus illnOlllinfttu~. Dianf. & Oates, iii, p. 76 (part). 

Vernacular names. JVi-1.ui (N e pal); Dang-cltil1~ (Lepcha) ; 
Daoja-gadaiya t-i19ilin.q (Cuchnri). 

Description.'-Male. Nasnl plUlllt-'S yello\\'ish-\vhite; bristles of 
chin and plumes black; forehead olive, s~nci put bright ol'Ruge, the 
feathers based \vith black; hind crO\l'n and' nape olive; back, 
scapulal's, rUlnp and upper tail-coverts orange-olive; tail black, 
the inner webs of t.he Iniddle tail-feathers \vhite, the three outer 
pairs with a broad subterillinal \\'hite, or ~'ello\lrish-white, bar; a 
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broad whit,e or yello\\' superciliuol from behind the eye widening 
on the side:8 of ,the neck; ea.l' .. coverts and ,sides of neck dark olive
brown ,; ,ft. second line of th,e ,saln,e colour fronlthe bill. down. the 
sides of the neck; intel"lnediate area, white or yellowish~whlte ;. 
lo,v,er plulnnge pale yellow, ,,~hiter on the chin and throat, \\'ith 
bold b1ack spots, lengthening illto bars on the postei'iortlanks and 
vent; under wing-.cov'erts y,elIo\vish-\vhite. 

Colours 'of softparts. II'is bro\vn or r,ed-bro"'D :; bill dnr}c slnty
black or pI umbeous, paler ut the tip; leg,ij dull plumbeous. 

lVleasur,ements. Tot.al length about. 100 lnnl.; win~ 56 to-
60 111m.; t.arsus about 11 to 12 n11ll. ; eultnen about 10 to Illnnt. 

Female only differs fro lll the luale in having thewbole CI10Wn. 

olive. 
Young birds a.re lilre the f~Jnale hut, "ery dull in colour. 

Fi,g. 14,.-Hend of l~. i . iJiJlomi)urtI6~. 

Distrihution. I{umall to E~l.stern 4,~ 'SSalu ,. Some bil,ds froID 
A.ssam South of th'e Brnhrnapootra and fl90m Manipur somewhat 
appr'oach the M,alayan fOI'm but, on the whole, ar'e nearer the 
typical one whilst the Inajority are quite indistinguishable 
fronl it. . . 

Nididcation. This Little P ,iculet breeds in the W 'estern HiliJa .. 
layas in April ,and May and in the Eastern ranges up to the end 
of J line and, very rarely, in July. They keep ulmo.st entirely to 
:small tree,s in tbe K U'ln an , excavating their tiny entrances and 
f,unn,els both in branches and in the trunks. In Assa'in thr'ee out 
of evel~y four ne,st.-boles are InCltde in d'ead baJnboos or in Ii ,ring 
bamboos, \vhicb have decayed in part. 1'h,e eggs DUluber t\\10 

to four bard" glossy white little eggs, in shape either spherical 
or obtuse ovals, Twenty-five eggs average 14·8 X 12·0 mIn. : 
m,axima 16·2 X 12·5 and 15·0 X 13",0 mm,; minilna l3'3 X 12-2 and 
14,-3 X 10·9 mm. 

Habits. Tbis W ooc1pecker is found f1'onl t.h,a foothills and the 
adja,eentplains up to at le,nst4~OOO f~et throughout its range, ",hilst 
f.r~m the Western limits to ,Bhutan it occurs up to 6,000 feet :as a 
constant resident and has been recorded by Stolickza as high as 
9,,000 feet,. In Caehar and the Khasia Hills it occurs but rarely 
nluch over 4,000 £eet. It freqnets any kind of forest or jungle 
but in the West prefers the forest- ,and scrub-jungle and in the 
East bamboo-jungle .or secondary ,growth. In it~ general habits it 
is a typical little Woodpecker, clambering about th,e smaller trees-
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and bamboos frotn the lo,ver parts to the tops and th~n launching 
out froln thence to the bottoms of others; the flight is typical but 
quicl{er and les~ di ppi~~ th~n .in I?ost birds of ~his group and its 
crv is a quaint httle plplng ImItatIon of that of Its larger brethren. 
It"' Heyer, I believe, feeds actually on the gronnd but I have seen 
it on fallen batnboos and it is very partial to hunting fallen trees 
for ants and larvre. 

(1417) Picumnus innominatus malayorum. 
THE MALAY SPECKLED PIOULET. 

P1,·CUlIlnUS inllo'lnz"natu8 '1nalayoru'In Hartert, Vag. Pal., iii, p. 937 
(1912) (Pel'ak). 

Picu1nnus inno'Jninatus. Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 76 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Both sexes differ frgm the preceding bird in having 

the upper parts duller with much less orange tint '; the head is 
darker and lnore bro\\'n, ,vhilst the underparts are lunch less 
yello,,,,, the pale parts being almost ,vhite. 

Colours of soft parts the sarne in all three races. 
Measurements. 'Ving 55 to 59 mIn. ; culmen 10 to 12 mm. 
Distribution. Borneo, SUJl1utra, Malay Peninsula, Eastern 

Bnrn1a, in the Iearen Hills, on the Thoung.veen River and in the 
South Shan States; Annanl; Koontan in Northern Siam. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Siulilar to those of the Himalayan fortn. 

(1418) Picumnus innominatus avunculorum. 
'!'H.E NILGIRI SPECKLED PICULET. 

Pl~UJnnUs inllo'lninatus avunculoru'In Hartel't, Vog. Pal., iii: p. 917 
(1912) (NilfIil'is). 

P'iCU1JlnUS innol1u:natus. BIanf .... ~ Oates, iii, p. 76 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Both sexes very like P. i. 'YIlaZayorum but still 

duller and darl{er, especially on the crOWD, where there are 
blackish centres to a fe\v of the feathers; the ear-coverts and 
streaks on the sides of the head and neck are very dark and the 
spots on the lo\ver plulnage also larger than in the other races. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 60 to 611nln.; tail 33 to 35 mIn.; tarsus 

about 12 mn1. ; cuI.nen about 12 mID. 

Distribution. Nilgiri and W ynaad Hills, Agrore. Stewart and 
Bourdillon both obtained it in the Travancol'e Hills. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
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Habits. Apparent.ly a rare bird about which ~el'y little is 
knO\\711. It keeps more to the forest than the precedIng races and 
is cOlnpal'atively 1110re often seen on high trees on the upper 
branches. 

Genus SASIA. 

~Ya8ia Hodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 7i8 (1836). 

Type, Sasia och)'acea Hodgs. 

The genus Sasia differs from Picumnus in "ranting the first, or 
inner hind, toe and in having a naked space round the eye; ~he 
tail i" still shorter than ill that genus and the colman slight1y 
Ulore rounded. 

Key to Species. 

A. A white ~tripe running baclr from above the 
eve . S. ocnracea, p. 95. 

S. aono'J'1nis, p. 98. B. No ;vhite stripe 

Sasia ochracea. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Darkest above; underparts deep ferru-
ginous. . . . 

B. Intermediate in colour above; nnderparts 
bright ferruginous. 

C. Palest above; underparts oruDge-rufous 

S. o. ocnracea, p. 95. 

s. o. querult'vo.1', p. 96. 
~'. o. reichenowz, p. 97 

(1419) Sasia ochracea ochracea. 
THE INDIAN RUFOUS PICULET. 

Sasia Och1·tJ.cea IIodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 777 (1838) ; Blanf. & Oates, 
iii, p. 77. 

Vernacular names. Sasy{t (Nepal); Chint, Ohin-pho (Lepcha). 
Description.-Male. Forehead rufescent gold; crown and nape 

{)live; lores dark grey, the bristles of the face black; a short, 
broad ,vhite supercilium £ror11 above the eye to the end of the ear
~oyerts; back, scapulars and rump deep rufous, tinted with olive, 
especially on the back; upper tail-coverts and tail black; \ving
coverts olive, the edge of the \ving rufous-\vhite; primaries brown, 
the outerlDOSt. edged with white; secondaries brown edged ~rith 
olive-yellow and the innerlnost wholly rufous-01ive ; lower plumage 
rich deep rufous, sOlnetimes paler on the chin. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson-bro,vn to crimson; orbital 
skin crimson in the male, reddish in the female; upper Dlandible 
blackish, fading to pale plumb~ou8 at the tip, lower lead-colour, 
\vhite at. the tip; legs red, yello\vish-red, dull orange or greenish
brown. 
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Measurements. l'otal length about. 100 111m.; \ving 54 \0 
57 tUln.; tail 23 to 25 Innl.; tarsus about. l~ to 13 nUll.; cuhnen 
about 12 to 1~ BUll. 

Female. Siluilar to the male but ,\~ith the forehead almost 
concolorous \vit h the cro\vn. 

Distribution. Garhwal, Nepal, Sikkitll East to Dibrugarh in 
Assalll, North of the Brahlnnpootl'a. Birds £rOln the Kauri 
I(achin Hills are identical with the typical forul. 

Nidification. This quaint little Woodpecl(er breeds from the 
]o\ve~t foothills of the HilunlayaR up to about 6,OUO feet but ~s 
JDost COlnnlon bet.w"een t he foothills and 3,000 feet. Hume had an 
egg sent froBl Sikkilll talten at 4,000 feet and Gamlnie n.lso found 
n nest-hole containing eggs at this elevation, '" hilst Coltart and 
I found it comlnon at .l\1argherita at 50L) and 1,5UO feet. An 
the nest.-boles recorded except one t:rken. by Galnmie \vere 111ade 
in bttnl boos in exactly the same mannpr as that of the next, bird. 
'.Blte eggs, as far as is recorded, nlllllber three, and t\velve of 
these avernge 15·9 X 12·7 llUD.: maxilna 17-0 x 12·9 and 16·0 X 
13-0 nllD.; luinima 14-9 X 12·6 and 15-0 X 12-4 mm. 

Habits. Exactly the saIne as those of the next race. Ste\rens 
found it COlnmon in dense S\VUlnpy forest in N. Lakhimpur but in 
Margherita it l~~pt ahnost entirely to s~rub-jllngle~ bamboos, dense 
reeds or light secondary gro \\'th 

(1420) Sasia ochracea querulivox. 
THE CACliAR !{,UFOUS I'ICULl!;'f. 

Sa.'"~rt ocn.racef/, que)·uUl'OX Stuart Bal{t~r~ Bull. ]3. O. C., lxvii, p. 43· 
(lU26) ('l'ipperah). 

Sas£a ocllJ·acelt. Blanf. ~'l Oate~, iii, p. 77 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dao j(tgadaiya kasltiba .qaj(to (Cachari). 
Description. Not nearl .. v so dark as S. o. ochleacea; above more· 

rufous and less olive and belo'Y In nch less deep a rufous; the lores 
are generally n, paler grey; the point of the chin is usually grey 
and the throat sometimes paler. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides critnson to cririlson-bl'o,vTl ; orbital 
sldn bright Crill)SOn in the ulale in breedin~-season, nt· other tiules 
dull red as in the fell1ale; upper ll1andible dark slaty to black, 
changing to pale plumbeous at the tip, lo\ver Inandible paler lead
colour, almost \\Thite at the tip; legs and feet red, yellowish-red, 
dull orange or greenish-red. 

Measurements. Total length 95 to 100 lllm.; ,,-ing 51 to· 
56 mm.; tail 22 to 23 mm.; tarsus about 12 111m.; cullnen abont 
12 to 13 mm. 

Distribution. Assaln South of the Brabulapootl'8, Manipur, 
Hill Tippera and Ohittagong in Eastern Bengal, Chin Hills in the 
extrelne N orth-West- of Burma. 
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Nidification. The Cachar Rufous Piculet breed~ at all heights 
up to 6,000 feet but is more common below 4,000 feet nnd is 
80nletiJnes fOllnd breeding in the Plains. Occasionally it Jllakes 
its nest-hole in the branch of a tree but in nine cases out of ten' it 
mal{e~ use of a bamboo for this purpose. A curious, but very 
favourite, site is a dead bamboo which has been cut down but left 
hanging in the clulnp, caught up in the other ba.mboos, from which 
it swings free ill tbe \vind. '1'he nest-hole is bored just below a 
node and the eggs are deposited on the node below, over \vhich 
there is nearly al\vays a nlass of dust and tiny particles of bamboo. 
The eggs number two to four, generally three, and are either very 
spherical or obtuse ovals; the shells are glossy and fine and 
the texture very stout for such tiny eggs. l?orty eggs average 
15·3 X 12-2 mID.: maxitna 16'7 X 12·5 and 15·4 X 12·9 mm.; minima. 
14·0 X 12·0 and 14·4 X 11·5 min. 

The principal breeding mont h is May but they lay from early 
April to the end of .T une. 

Habits. The Cacbar Rufous Piculet may occasionally be found 
in foreRt but its favourite resorts are balnboo-jungle, scrub, thin 
secondary gro\vth or coarse reeds. It is a restless little bird, even 
for a W ~odpecker, and in addition to energetic climbing, constant 
tapping and search for its insect prey, has a curious habit of 
making fluttering little flights of a few yards and then returning 
to its ~rjginal hunting-ground. Its ordinary flight is typically 
that of a Picus but straighter and less dipping than most, ,-"hilst 
its voice is a q uernlous miniature of that of its larger brethren 
and is uttered both in flight and when climbing. Like the stiff. 
tailed Woodpeckers the Piclllets cannot climb back\vards and, like 
thenl also, they almost invariably climb spirally. Their food con
sists of larvre and coleoptera principnlly and they hunt elephant
grass alld ekra for a small beetle which hides between t he bases 
of the leaves and the stalks. They are not shy birds and do not 
seem to resent being "Tatched. 

(1421) Sasia ochracea reichenowi. 
THE BURMESE RUFOUS PICULET. 

Sas~·a och1·acea 'reic/tenowi Hesse, Orne M onatsb., xix, p. 181 (1911) 
(Burma). 

Sasia ochracea. Blnnf. & Oates, iii, p_ 17 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Much paler than the preceding fornl, with still 

less olive tinge above and \vith lo\ver plumage and rump a bright 
golden-rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright crimson; orbital skin dark 
crimson-lake; upper mandible dark horny-brown, lower mandible 
pale bluish; legs and feet dull orange-red (Davison). 

Measurements. About the same as those of S. o. querulivox; 
wing 51 to 5f) mm. 

-VOL. IV H 
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Distribution. Burma fronl the Lower Chindwin, Tounghoo, 
ISouth Shan States to l\iergui and Ye in Tenasseritn, Annam. 

Nidification. Unkno\vn. 
Habits. Those of the species. 

(1422) Sasia abnormis. 
TEMMINCK'S RUFOUS PICULET. 

PicutnnU8 ahnortnis Temm., PI. Col., iv, pI. 371 (1825) (Java). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description.-Male. Forehead golden-rufous; crown, nape, hind
neck, back, scapulars, \\'iug-coverts and innermost secondaries dark 
golden-olive, darkest on the crown; rUlllp orange-rufous; upper 
tail-coyerts olive; tail black; greater primary-coverts and closed 
portions of \\~ing-quills dark bro,vn; l~res and short supercilium 
rufous, more or less mar]{ed with crimson; sides of the head and 
neck and lower parts deep rufous, an indefinite band of golden
yellow below the breast. 

C~lours of soft parts. Similar to those parts in the preceding 
speCles. 

Measurements. Wing 50 to 54 mm.; tail about 22 mm.; 
tarsus about] 2 mm.; culmen about 11 to 12 mm. 

Female. Similar to the male but \vith the forehead duller 
rufous. 

Distribution. Java, Borneo, SUluatra, Malay Peninsula and 
South-West Siam, N orth-West as far as Maprit. I have also 
received eggs with one of the parent birds from near Ye in 
Tenasserim. 

Nidification. Unrecorded. 'l'he eggs sent llle from Ye were 
laid in a bamboo and are just like those of S. o. ochracea 

Habits. Those ()f the genus. 

Subfamily IYNGINM. 
Tail-feathers soft and flexible; tail about three-quarters the 

length of the \ving or Inore; nostrils not covered \\'ith plumes but 
partly covel·ed hy a melllbrane; bill pointed and compressed
and of moderate length. Sexes alike. 

']'his Bubfanlily contains the 'Vrynecks, represented in India by 
a race of the typical £01'ln. 

Genus lYNX. 

Jyn.t' Linn., Faun. Suec., No. 97 (1746). 

Type, JyHt» torquill(t Linn. 
Characters those of the subfanlily. 
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lynx torquilla. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Paler; underparts not 80 profu8ely mRrked 
B. Darker; underparts more profllsel y marked . 

99 

I. t. t01"quilla, p_·99. 
I. t. iaponica, p. 100. 

(1423) lynx torquilla torquilla. 
THE EUROPEAN WRYNECK. 

Jynx t01'quilla Linn" Syst, Nat" 10th edt i, p. 112 (1758) (Sweden). 
Iyn:c torquilla. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 78 (part). 

Vernacular names. Gardan eyengtha (Hind.); Med(t nulingadu 
(Tam.). 

Description. Above pale grey, finely vermi~ulated \\"ith grey· 
brown, some of the feathers with npical white spots and subapical 
ones of black; a patch running from the nape to the lower back 
-consisting of three longitudinal broken black bands with the 
illterlllediate and bl·olren spaces Illore rufous than the rest of the 
upper parts; "ring-coverts like the bacl{ but the spotting more 
pronounced; prilnaries and outer secondaries grey, with rufous 
bands on the outer and spots 011 the inner \\·ebs; inner secondaries 
like the back, \\,ith broad black central streaks and double pale 
rufous spots at the tips; sides of the head, chin, throat and upper 
breast pale rufous with narrow black bars; remainder of lower 
parts whitish \vith black arro\\T-head Inarkings, 8canty and often 
absent on th~ centl'e of the abdolllen; the flanks and under tail
-coverts tinged with rufous. 

The val'iation in _depth of colouring is very great, as is the extent 
of rufous on the lower parts. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris hazel; bill, legs and feet pale 
bro\vnish horn-colour" (Witherby). 

Measurements. Total length about 200 mm.; "w ing 83 to 
91 mm.; tail 61 to 71 mll}'; tarsus 19 to 20 mill.; culmen front 
slcu~l 14'5 to 17-0 mln." (lVithel·by). 

Young birds are like the adult but the grey of the upper parts 
paler and the barring on thA lo,,'er parts less bold_ 

Distribution. Spain, Northern EUl·ope to West Siberia and 
Turkestan; \vintering in N ortbern Africa, South Europe and East 
and South to the greater part of India but principally on the 
Western side and iu Southern India. 

Nidification. The W ryueck breeds during May aud June, laying 
its eggs ,in sUlali naturnl hollow~ in trees or, less often, in holes in 
banks such as deserted burrows of Sand-Martins. It lays six to 
ten eggs, occasionally twelve to fourteen, which are pure ,vhite, 
-of a soft though close texture and not hard and glossy as in the 
eO'gs of the Picidce. "One hundred eggs average 20-4 X 15·3 mill. : 

n~uxima 22'5 X 15·5 and 21'5 X 16-5 mm.; lninima 17'5 X 14·5 and 
1~·0 X 14·0 lum." (Jourdain). 

H2 
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'Habits. Frequents tre,es, \"hich it hn~t8 for ins~cts i~ the Is~e 
manne ~ 3S the"r oodpecker,s do but, unlIke these blrds, It can run 
baek,Ysrds and do'\vn " 'ards with facility • It prefers trees in well
wObded open country to, .for~st8 'but .is seen in the latter also •. Its 
flight is slow ~nd very dIpping ~nd it 3:ppears loath to take 1hgh~8 
of any great dIstance under or,dInar! Clrcnulstances. Its note IS 

a loud, rapidly:..repeated squeak ~h~ch i~ constantly uttered,. , Its 
food consists ,largely of ants and ,It. IS ~aid to hunt often for them 
on the ground. 

(1424) lynx torquilla japonica. 
THE 1 AP.A.NESE WRYNEOK. 

IVn.t, ,ial,onfca BO'nap., Consp.A ': :'. i, p~150 (1850) (Japan). 
Iyn:r to,.q~ttlla. Blanf. & O,at'es, 111, p,. ,8 (part). 

Vern,acular names,. Garilang eyertgtlta (Hind.); .Meda 'IluZingadu 
(Tam.); Dao-gogui (Cachari). -

Fig. ID.-Rend of 1. t. iaponica .. 

Description. Differs from the preceding race only 10 being 
rather durker and more profusely spotted below. 

Colours of soft parts as in I. t. to'l"quilla. 
Measurements,. Wing 82 to 88 mn)..; culmen 13 to 14mm. 
Distribution. Breeding fronl Japan ,tbroughMancburia and 

Centr111 .Asia as far West as Baluchistan, Gilgit and North 
Kashulir. In Wintel~ South to South Chin;a, Burma and the 
greater part. of Eastern India as far South as Madras,. 
- Hartert assigns the birds breeding in Gilgit and Kashmir to 
this race, I think quite correctly, as they are invariably heavily 
spotted below and rathel~ darker above than I. t. torquilla. IThe 
t\VO raC'P;8 are, ho\v1ever,very difficult toO deterlnine. 

Nidiftcation. This race of Wryneck hreeds in Man'churia in 
May and June, during ,vhich months Smirnoff took several nests; 
Co1.A. R. "Tilson took a nest ",ith eight eggs in June at Sona
marg in I{ashnlir, in 'which country Brooks -had already reported 
it ,as breeding and, finally, Whit,eh~ad took a nest at 12,.300 feet 
at Bulta. ,Kundi, KUrra'Dl Valley, on the 20th of the same month. 
It generally selects trees in orchards or in fairly open ~rass ... land, 
J&ying its eggs ill natural hollows with :no nest beyond the rubbish 
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which has collected in them. The eggs num~er eight in every 
nest recorded of this bird but doubtless it lays from six to t\vel ve 
on occasions_ Thirty-two eggs average 21·3 X 15·7 mm.: maxima 
22"6 X 15-4 and 22-1 X 16·5 lnm.; minima 20-1 X 15·6 and 20'3 X 
14·7 Inln_ 

Habits. In Summer the Japanese Wryneck is ronnd be'tu'een 
5,000 feet and the limit of the tree-level aloDp: the Himalayas 
but in Winter it is comlnon in the plains of North-West India, 
Bihar, Bengal nnd Assam, occurring as far South as Madras. In 
its habits it differs in no \vay froll} the preceding form and has 
the same curious hnbit of t\vist.ing its head into most extraordinary 
positions when feeding, a trait from \vhich the Cacharies give it 
the name of "the T\visted Bird." 
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Family CAPI'fONIDJE. 

In the Oapitonidce t.he bill is proportionately stout and strong, 
never wedge-shaped but with the culmen curving and the tip 
pointed, the upper mandible slightly overlapping the lower; the 
nostrils are basal but nearly always overhung by plumes and 
bristles, \vhilst the rictal and chin bristles are also highly de
veloped. The ventral feather-tract is £Qrked on the throat and on 
each side of the breast. The tail-feathers llunlber only ten and 
there are also only ten pritllaries, the first short and tbe others 
forlning a well-rounded "ring. 

l'11e palate is mgithognat,holls, \~'ith a tendency to\\'ards des
nlogllathisln, the clavicles not meeting one another in the middie 
line to form a furcululll; the sternUlll has a si~ple spina externa 
and a double-notched posterior border; the Accessory-femoro
caudal thigh-muscle is wanting. 

This £ulllily is one of very great range, being found over the 
greater p~rt of the Oriental Region and also in South Anlerica, 
". here the t\\'O allied families G{tZbu.lidce and B'ltcconid~ are also 
found. 

Key to Gene}·a. 

A. Prevai1 ing colour brown, not green. • •• 
B. l)revailing colour green. 

a. I.Aower tail-coverts l'ed 
b. Lower tail-coverts green. 

a'. Second primary shorter than tenth. 
a" fIead, neck nnd breast brown, 

strea]{ed paler ..... . 
b" Head and neck with bright colours. 

a3 • Culnlen long'er than tal'&US 

b3
• Cuhnen not longer than tnrsus 

b' Second primary longer than eighth. 

CALORHAl\lPH"CS, p. 102. 

l\IROALAIMA, p. 104. 

THEREICERYX, p. 108. 

CnoToRHEA, p. 114. 
Cy ANOPS, p. 116. 
XANTHOLlEMA, p. 126. 

Genus CALORHAMPHUS. 

Calorha1nplnts Lesson, Rev. Zool., 1 ~39, p. 139. 

Type, Bucet) llayi J. E. Gray. 
In this genus the bill is stout, the cuhuen nl uch curved and 

sharply angulate; the upper lllandible not swollen at the base; 
nostrils overh ung but not concealed by feathers and bristles; no 
bristles on chin; feathers of cro,,·n \vi til prolonged bristly shafts; 
\vings rounded, tail sligh My round; sexes alike but \vith differently 
coloured bills. . 
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Ca,loramphus fuliginosus. 
Micropogonfuligr,nosus Temm., PI. Col., iii, text after pI. 490 (1830). 

Type-locality: Borneo. 
The typical forln differs {loom that which is found in Tenas

serilIl in being lllllCh darker und in having the throat and breast, 
brick-red. 

l1425) Calorhamphus fuliginosus hayi. 
~HE BROWN BARBET. 

Bucca Ilayi Gray, Zool. Misc., p. 33 (1831) (Malacca). 
{}alQl"lta7nphtts hayi. Blanf, & Oates, iii, p, 83. 

Vernacular names, NOlle recorded. 
Description, Above dark bro\\"n, the feathers of the head 

darker and \vith bristly black shafts and' obsolete rufous fringe; 
the feathers of the Inantle \yith narl'O\V paler edge~, which aloe 
lnore cou~picuous and yello\vish on the rump alld upper tail
cov~rI8; \vings dark bro\vn, the coverts pale edged and tue (luills 
with pale ochre edges to the bases of the inller ,vebs; lores, sides 
of the hend aHd feathers rouud the eye bro\\'n suffused with Crill1S0n 

briclt- red; cheeks paler bro\\ 11 S llff~ISed \vith the saIne red; lo\ver 
pa,'ts dull \\'hite, t.he chiu and throat suffused \vith red, extending 
8ometinle8 on to the centre of the breast. . 

Colollrs of soft parts. Iris reddish-bro\vn to dull red; bill, 0 
black, ~ dirty ochraceous-brown, the tip arid cOlnmi:')sure darker; 
legs anu teet orange (Davison). 

Measurements. Wing 81 to 88 lum.; tail 47 to 51 min. ; tarsus 
21 to ~2; culmen 21 to 22 mill'. 

Distribution. From SUlnatra. (Rob. ~ Kloss) to South Telln.~
serilH ahd South-West ~ialn (llerbert). 

Nidification. The @n!y eggs taken of this bird \"ere pro('ured 
by l\fr. ,V A. ~ro I(ello\v,near 1'aiping in the Federated Malay 
States in .February 1910. When cntting clearances in deep ever
green forest several nests \vere found and in one instance the 
lnale bird \yas caught on the neRt alld for\\;,arded to Ine. .Al1 the 
nest-holes \vere excavated in quite small dead trees and stulnps 
and the favourite site ~eemed to be the bank of a small stream. 
Eight eggs average 26·1 X 20·0 lBm.: Inaxima 26·5 X 19·8 Hnd 
26·2 x 20'5 mtll.; minirna 25-0 X 19-6 HUll. 

Like all Barbets' eggs they are pure soft white, the texture very 
fine and fairly close but nevel" glossy and hard like the eggs of nlost 
Woodpeckers. In shape they are genernlly long, rather pointed 
ovals but they probably vary as nlllch in this respect as do those 
of nlost Barbets. 

Habits. Davison's notes on this bird cOJltain all that is l\no\vn 
about it. He \,'rites :-" For a Barbet tIJls species has a most· 
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extraordinary note, a lo\v soft whistle. It 'is generally found in 
small parties of three or four, sometimes in pairs and occasionally 
singly, hunting about th.e leaves and branches aDd trunks of. tr~es, 
peering into every crev~c~ and cranny o~ the ~ark, and chnglng 
about in all Borts of posItIons, far nlore lIke a TIt than a Barbet. 
Its food consists quite as much of insects as of fruit. It is a 
forest bird. I have never seen it in gardens and, though I have 
shot so fe\\· in Tenasserim, I have had ample opportunities of 
watching it further South." 

Genus MEGALAIMA. 

Megalaima Gray, List Gen. B., App., p. 12 (1842). 

Type, jJfegalaimct '1narshallorum Swinh. 
This gen us differs from the preceding in coloration pattern and 

in having long rictal bristles; the bill is large, swollen at the base, 
,vhilst the culmen is rounded and not angulate; the nostrils are 
CODl pletel.v covered with plu111es and bristJes and the base of the 
bill is cOl11pletely surrounded by bristles of moderate length; the 
wings are rounded but the tail square; sexes alike. 

Megalaima virens. 

Key to Subsl)ecies. 

A. Colour of head distinctly gl'eenish . M. v. vi'l'en p. 104. 
B. Colour of head blue ,vith no green tinge. 

a. Paler generally; streaks on hind-neclr 
w~ll developed. . .. .. M. v. 'ntal"snallo1"um, p. 106. 

h. Darker and more richly coloured; pale 
streaks on hind-neck few. .ill. v. 1nagui/ica, p. 107. 

(1426) Megalaima virens virens. 
THE GREAT CHINESE BARRET. 

Bucco vii-ens Bodd., Tabl. PL Enl., p. J53 (1783) (China). 
MegaZaJ'I12a virens. BInnf. & Oates, iii, p. 86. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole head and neck black, each feather edged 

with g.'eenish-blue, Dlnking these parts look the latter colour; 
bu,ck auti scapulars deep maroon-bro\vn turning to brownish-green 
on the lower back and t.o grass-green on the rUlnp, upper tail
covel-ts and tail, the latter with black shafts and under surface 
black \vashed with blue-green; a fe\v pale white or blue streaks 
sometirnes present on the upper back; lesser and median coverts 
like the back; greater coverts dg,rk green, generally suffused and 
tipped with ruddy-bro\vn; visible pritnary-coverts gl·eenish-blue; 
outer primary black, other primaries black edged ,vith grey on the 
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terminal halves of the outer webs and bright greenilsh, .. blue on 
the basal halves of the outer webs ; secondaries brown, green on 
the outer ,"ebs, tit,e iuu~r green on both webs and th~ in,nermost 
very blue; breast deep maroon-brown, lnerging into the colour 
of the throat; lower br,east and centre of abdomen blue'-green, 
marked \\,itb dusky and pale yello\\I; the flanks mixed with bro,,'n 
and crealuy .. )'eUo\\'; undertail-covert,s crimson-scarlet. 

Colours of ,soft parts. Iris dark bro\\'D; bill horny~yellow, 
dnr]un- at the tip and blackish along the culmen ,; legs dull greenish
bro,,'n. 

Keasuroments. Wing 141 to 145 m:m.; tail 94 to 97 mUl.; 
tarsus 31 to 32 mID.; culnlen 39 to 46 mm, . 

.. Young. Like the adult but very dull and th,e lower p.arts 'mixed 
,vlth dull pale blue and dark bro\\'n,thc la'tteI predoulin:ntiug. 

Fig. 16.-Head of 111. v,. vb'e'JlS. 

Distribution. North 'Central and East Burina to 'Tenasserim, 
,through Sialu, Y UllllaD and the Indo-Chinese couutries to ,South 
Chin,a. 

Nidifica,tion. The Great Chinese Bal'bet bl~eeds in the hills 
throughout its rnllge from 1,000 feet" or even lo\ver, up to 7,000 
or 8,uOO feet. "he nest-h<:lles are generally bored in the upright 
branches .or in the stein of the tree it~elf ll.nd at any hei,rht 
bet\veen 20 and 40 feet froln ,the ground. A branch is·' selected 
which is rotten 01' has a rott'en core and the short entrance tunnel 
leads straight into some natural hollo~;- , in which the ,eggs are Jaid. 
Thes,e latter seem to nUluber t\VO or three only and ure of the 
usual description, though very big. Fourteen eggs avel"age 
34·3 X ~6-9 I ' m.· n}&XilUa 39'2 x 28-6 10m.; minima 30-4 X 
25-4 .oom. l'he largest egg, one of n pair of iUlmen.se eggs taken 
by Hop\vood, is probably abnorlually large. 

Binghaultoolteggs in February aDd l\iarch, Grey in February 
and Hopwood a~ lat~ as the 21st ApriL 

Habits. The same in all respects a's tho.se of the better-known 
111. v. nl,(tgnijicla and M. v .. ?narsha,llortun. 
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(1427) Megalaima virens marshallorum. 
TH.E GREAT HIMALAYAN BARBET. 

Megalce11la l1tarsl~allo'1"u1n Swinh., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hiat., sere 4, vi, 
p. 348 (1870) (Sinlla)'; Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 85 (part). 

Vernacular names. Traiho (Hind, (!bamba); Miouli (Mus
soorie); ~ry(f7tul, Neoul (Nepalese); Kttn-nyong (Lepcba). 

Description. ~hmilar to the preceding bird but the head \\"ith 
blue reflections and 110 tinge of green; generally speaking, the 
colollr is Inuch paler hoth above and below; the extreme hind
neck anrlllpper back have a collar of feathers streaked \vith pale 
green or yello\v, absent in M. v. virens or only sho\ving as a few 
pale streaks of \\'hite or bluish-,vhite. 

Colours of soft pal·ts as in the Great Chinese Barbet. 
Measurements. Wing 146 to 152 Inm.; tail 100 to 109 lum.; 

tarsllS 23 mln.; cuhnen about 46 mm. 
Distribution. The N orth-W ~st liinlalayas frolH Murree and 

l\lussoorie, I(ashll1ir, Garhwal to Nepal and Sild,im. Birds from 
these t,vo latter places are interlll~diate betw·een this and the 
next forlll but are nearer 1nal"shallo'J"1.un. 

Nidification. Tllis fine Barb~t breeds frech' in the forests of the 
North- Vvest Himalayas during May and J lll;e bet\veen 3,000 and 
8,000 feet. A fe\v late birds lay ,,-ell on into .J uly ou the higher 
raHges and, on t.he other hand, 1he earliest are breeding by the 
end of April on the lo\ver hills. They are said often to make 
use of deserted nesting-holes of 'V oodpeckers and natural hollo,vs 
but Inbre often they eXC:l\'ate the entrances of their nest-holes 
in rotteH, upright b~anches of trees leading into :oat ural hollows. 
They apparently nl\vays select forest trees u.~ sites aud excavate 
at any height bet,Yeen 10 and 15 feet from the ground. l'he 
eggs llunlber thl'ee or four, ypry rarely fire, and t,,"enty-five 
average 34·0 X 24·9 mIn.: luaxinllt 36-4 X 26·2 llun.; .minima 
32·2 X 42-0 mIn. 

'j'he eggs of this Barbet, as of nIl others, often sho\v very faint, 
depressed lines running longitudinally do\vn the egg, looking like 
,vater-marks on pa-pAl" ,vhen held against the Hght. 

Habits. A very COllllDon hird over the greater part of its range, 
yet not often seen, though its loud ,,-ailing note of " pio-pio-pio " 
may be heard cOlllplaining ill all directions. According to the 
Garh walis, this bird is a trnnsfol'lnation of a lunn ,vho died of grief 
on losiJlg a lawsuit and "rho no\v calls perpetually "un-nee ao, 
un-nee 0.0" (IHjustice, injustice). Except when the youug first 
leave- the nest and travel about ,vith their parents, they keep either 
in pairs or singly but often collect in very large nUlnbers \vhen 
farourite frllit-t,rees are ripe. Dodsworth llleutiolls large flocks 
collecting in Siulla on tlle l\Iedlar-trees, the fruit of which they 
devour w hole. Their diet is maiuly vegetable berries, fruit a~d 
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buds; they, however, eat ins~cts of all )dn~s, not only so~t ?ut 
" shining green coleoptera" etc. The flight is strong but dIppIng 
and rather clumsy in appearance and seldom long-sustained. They 
keep, unless specially tempted by ripe fruit, principally to the 
higher branches of high trees. 

(1428) Megalaima virens magnifica. 
THE ASSAM GREAT ·BARBET. 

Mtgalaillza vzrens 1nagnifica Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., lxvii, p. 43 
(1926) (l\lnnipur). 

lJfegnl«nna 1narsllalloru11l. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 84 (part). 

Vernaculal· names. Daokunt-la1~ma (Cacbari). 
Description. Silnilar to M. 'In. ma'rshrtllorunt but lunch more 

deeply tlud richly coloured both above and below. It is inter
m~diate bet\veeu the two preceding birds, having the blue head of 
the liilnnlayull bird but the rich colouring of the Chinese form. 
The streaks 011 the back are few in number and are generally 
,,·hite or bluish and not yello\v or green as in ~1. v. virens. 

Colours of sot t parts as in the other races. 
Measurelnents. ·Wing 141 to 145 mm.; tail 93 to 96 lum.; 

tursus about ~~ 111m.; cllinlen 39 to 45'llUU. 

Distribution. Asaaul, North and South of the Brahmapootra, 
Manipur, Looshai and Chin Hills; Hill Tracts ot Tippera and 
Chitt~LgODg. 

Nidification. The Assam Great Barbet breeds bet\veen 2,500 
and 6,000 feet throughout its range anel in the Naga Hill::) ascends 
about 2,000 feet higiler still. I have tal{en eggs froln the 
lOt.h April up to the 1st July, the latter being probably a second 
Jaying. 'rhe ne~t-holes are silnilar to those of the preceding bird 
but are nearly al\\Tays excavated far the purpose, natural hollows 
not ueing elll ployed. rrhe eggs nUln ber t,vo Or three ouly, never, 
so fur as I kno\v, four. Twenty-four average 24-9 X i4·3 lnm.: 
muxilna 36·5 X 24·9 and 3:1·2 X 26"1 mUl.; miuillla 33·2 x ~6"1 and 
34·1 x 22·0 Will. 

Habits. This luagnificent Barbet is very cornmon in the Assam 
Hills between 3,000 and 5,500 feet but it keeps so closely to the 
dense foliage of high forest, trees that it is difficult to get a sight 
of it. It has the saUle very lnelancholy wail as the other races 
and \vhen uttering this note sits perched very rigid. .and upright, 
it.s head being jerked back,vards \vith each call. It is a solitary 
bird, except when with its own family in July and early .A.ugust, 
but when the P~pul and other forest F£ci are ripe, it often collects 
in very large nUll1bers and an old Naga trapper once caught 
fourteen in a morning on one· tree. It eats fruit of all kinds, the 
larger soft ones being torn into large pieces before being s\vallo\yed, 
the smaller gulped do\\'n \vhole. During the breeding-season it 
also devours insects of all kinds, bard and soft, but at other titlles 
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keeps to soft insects, such as caterpillars, larvm, grubs, etc., which 
it hunts for in the crevices of tbe bark. "\Vhilst thus employed 
it ciain b~rs about like a Woodpecker, though it.s Iuovelnents are 
very slow and laboured and its tail is not used as an aid. 

Genus THEREICERYX. 
The'J·eicery.t' Blanford, Ibis, 1893, p. 237. 

Type, Buceo zeylanicus Gmelin. 
In 'l'he1·eice'ryx the bill has the cuhnen less high than it is in 

Megalaima and the nostrils are exposed. The \lying is short and 
rounded and the t.ail graduated. 
" ~The plutnage is rather peculiar, t.he head, neck and breast being 
bro\vn \vith paler st.reaks and the rest of the plumage green. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. A large llaked orbital space extending to 
gape • 

B. N al{ed space snlaller, not extending to gape. 
a. Wing over 110 1um. 
b. Wing under 105 mIn. 

Thereiceryx zeylanicus . 
.Key to Subspecies. 

T zeylanicus, p. 108. 

T lineatus, p. Ill. 
l' virz"dis, p. 113. 

A. Darker and more richly coloured T z. :eylanicus, p. 108. 
B. Paler and less richly coloured. 

a. ]~rown on both upper and lower parts Dlore 
extensive; breast-streaks very faint T. z. inol'natus, p. 110. 

h. Brown on upper and lo';Yel' parts less 
extensi ve ; breast-streal{s bolder and 
,vider • T z. cant:ceps; p. 110. 

(1429) Thereiceryx zeylanicus zeylanicus. 
THE CEYLON GREEN BARBE~'. 

Bu,cco zeylaniclts Gnlel., Syst. Nat., i, p.408 (1788) (Ceylon). 
1'hereicery.1.· zeylonicu.l). Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 86 (part). 

Vernacular names. KutU1· haki (Can.); Gandu, Karnam (Tel.); 
Koto)'u'wa (Cing.); Kutur, Kuktu'uvau (Tam., Ceylon). 

Description. Whole head, Heck and breast browll, each feather 
with a pale shaft-stripe, more couspicuous on t he neck and sides 
of t,he breast, least so on the forehead and chin; upper parts 
bright grass-g-reen, Inerging gradually into the bro\vn of the 
head; feathers of t,he lllantle \\rith pale shafts and tiny bright pale 
tips; \ving-coverts like the back, but tipped with pale specks; 
primaries brO\VD, the t,vo outer plain, those next thenl edged with 
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yellowish on the telilninal balf and green on the basal half; , inner 
primaries and outer ,seoondaries green on the exposed parts, b.'own 
els6,\'here; abdom,en aod posterior fianl\8 pale green, the colours of 
the breast and abdon en grading into one another; under ,surface 
of tail b uish; ",ing-coverts and axillaries mixed buff and green,. 

Colour,s of 8'oft parts. Iris bro\\1 n to Indiall red; orbital s'kin 
orange, d llller in the non-breeding season ,; bill orange-bro\\-:n, 
darker on the cululen, 1taler on the tip and base of the commlS
sure; legs nod feetyelJo\\ ish-brown. 

Measuremen'ts.'Ving 113 to 118mm.; tail 70 to 75 m:m.; 
tarsus 29 to 30 nun.; culmen 30 to 38 mUle 

Young. Similar to the adult., but obsoletely striped and, 
generally, nluch paler and duller. 

Distr·bution. Cevlon and South Travancore. 
,. ' 

Fig. 17.-Head of T.z. zeytani,cus. 

Nidific,ation. W sit sa) s tJhis Ba bet breeds from March to 
August and possibly h,as several broods in the year. "The nest
hole is hollo\ved out of a rotten tre,e or even a £ence-po~t,. The 
three dull white eggs arr usually laid on a few ,stalks of drjed 
gras8which line the botto'lll oftbe cn,vity. The average ,size is 
1·23 X ·87" (=31·2 X 24-1 Inm.)." Eggs in Dly collection taken by 
Mr. J,. Ste\\7urt in South Travaucore ,averages,maHer but the series 
is too small to be a guide. 

Habits. This Barbet frequents the vicinity of towns aDd 
villages or thin ,scrub and the 'edges of forest near cu1tivationand 
is found from the Plains up to 3,-000 or even 4,000 feet. It is a 
bold fea:rles8 bird and does not shun observation but will sit in a 
full view , uttering its Ulonotonous call of " kotur-kotur-kotur" for 
minutes tog,ether. 'som,etim,es these syllables will be preceded by 
a harsb ch uckle and sometiine,s the serIes is finished up with it. 
The flight is strong but is dipping and always appears rather 
laboured" The diet is principally fruit, espeeially}'ici of various 
sorts, but also consists of soft insects, ]arvm, etc. 
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(1430) Thereiceryx zeylanicus caniceps. 
THE NOR~'HERN GREEN BARBET. 

B'lICCO canlceps Fra.nklin, P. Z. S., 1831, p:.~21 (Calcutta-Benares). 
Tllere£cery:v zeylonlcus. BIanf. & Oates, 111, p. 86 (part). 

Vernacular names- Bar'ra Basanta (Hind. and Beng.); Kutumrlt 
(Deccan); Kadrullga(Hind. in Cent'I" Ind.) ; Kotur (Robilkund and 
Doub); Sunte1'(tr (Beng., Manbhum). 

Description. Vel"Y close to typical T. z. zeylanicus but duller 
and paler and rather less boldly streaked. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-hrown; orbital skin dull orange;' 
bill orange-bro\vn, darl{er at the tip and on the culmen; legs and 
feet light bro\vnish-yello\v. 

Mf'asurements. Wing 116 to 123 lnm.; tail 74 to 79 rom.; 
tarsU8 29 to 30 rom.; culmen 31 to 35 mm. 

Distribution. India North of the range of T. z. ino'l"natus. 
Throughout the Himalayan Terai, East to Bihar and Western Ben
gal, straggling as far as Oalcutta. Ou t.he South it extends through 
Orissa and probably into the North of the Madras Presidency. 

Nidification. The Northern Green Barbet breeds principally 
in April and l\fay but luany birds breed in March and Dr. Coltart 
took eggs up to the end of, July, possibly second broods, in 
Somastipur. lVlost nest-holes are bored in the trunks of dead 
or setni-dead trees, sOlne in the larger vertical branches and 
others in the underside of horizontal ones. The most COlnnlon 
height selected is about ten or twelve feet from the ground, 
seldon1 above t'venty. The eggs nutnber two to four and are 
not distinguishable £r0111 those of the other races. Thirty eggs 
nvtlrnge 29·3 x 22'3 Inm.: lllaxima 30-1 X 23'0 mUl.; minima 
27-3 X 20'7 and 29-3 X 20-0 mlll. 

Habits. Much the san1e in note, diet, flight, etc., us the 
other races of this species. It is n familiar, confiding bird, 
CODllll0n in gardens, orchards and cultivatiol1 round villages 
and t 0\\111 S, even breeding occasionally in trees beside streets 
in towns. 

(1431) Thereicerl'x zeylanicus inornatus. 
THE BOMDAY GUEEN BARBET. 

lJII eyalce1na z·nornata "r alden, Ann. l\lag. Nat. Rist. sere 4, v, p. 219 
(lc~70) (COOl'g). 

Thereicel"y.t' zeylonic'lls. Blanf. & Oates, iii, 1". 86 (part). 

Vernacular names. Kuturga (Mabr.); Kutur halci (l'an.); 
Gandu Karnllm (l'el.). 

Description. Differs from T. z. zeylllnicus in having the bro\vn 
exteuding further on to the breast and lower back; the whole 
plullluge is paler and duller and the streaks on the breast 
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are confined to the pale shafts; the pale specks on the wing
coverts are wanting and the streal{s on the head and upper 
back are generally less conspicuous. South Travanc0r~ birds 
are intermediate but on the whole much nearer true zeylan'lcus. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 119 to 123 mm.; tail 74 to 80 mm.; 

tarsus 29 to 30 Inm. ; culmen 35 to 38 mm. 
Distribution. Travancore. excluding the Southern quarter, 

North to the Godavery. Birds from I Mt. Aboo ,are also of 
this race. East it apparently extends to the N iJgiris and 
Cannanore but there are no specimens in the British l\1useum. 

Nidification. Breeds in l\{arch and April from ·Travancore 
to the Nilgiris, ,vhere ,Col. R. I-I. Ba]{er took eggs. The birds 
breed from the level of the Plaills up to at least 3,000 feet 
and possibly a good deal higher. The nurn her of eggs laid 
seems to be two ar three on1y. 

Habits. SirniJar to those of the other races. 

Thereiceryx lineatus. 
Oapito lineatu8 Vieill., Nouy. Diet. d'I-list. Nat., iv, p. 500 (1816). 

Type-locality: Australasia, Java. 
The typical forDl is slnaller than any of our Indian or Burmese 

birds. 

Key to SubslJecies. 
A. Smallest; wIng' average about 

117 D1ID.. • T. l. lineatu8. 
B. Interluediate; wing average about 

124 nlm. . T. t. t"nter1J2edius, p. 113. 
C. Largest; wing aveloage about 

131 rom. T t. hodgson'i, p. 111. 

(1432) Thereiceryx lineatus hodgsoni. 
THE ASSAM LINEA-TED BARBET. 

lJIIegalcel1za hodgsoni BOllap., Consp. Av., i, p. 144 (1850) (Nepal). 
1'lterez"cery .. 7: It"neatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 88 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dang lcun-nyong (Lepcha); Kudul'ta, 
Khotoor (Nepal); Plto-goung (Burmese); Dao-tulcl'ct (Cachari); 
Inruikuru (Kacha-Naga). 

Description. Very similar to T. z. zeylanicus but with much 
broader pale streaks both above and belo \"; the chin and t h l"oat 
are wholly dull \vhite or very nearly so; the \\ring-coverts 
and back have no pale spots or striations except on the extreme 
upper back; the bare pat ell round the eye is sluaner and divided 
from the base of the bill by a broad line of feathers. 

Colours of soft parts. Ir1s bro\vn; eyelids and orbital skin 
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deep yellow:; bill horny-yellow, culmen and tip darker; legs and 
feet fleshy-yellow to orange-yellow. 

Measurements. "ring 123 to- 137 mIn.: average 131 for 103 
skins; tail 82 to 86 lnm.; tarsus 29 to 30 nlm.; culmen 30 to 
33 111m. 

Distribution. Mussoorie and Simla to E. Assam, N ol'thern 
Burma and N. Shan States. 

Nidification. The .A.ssam Lineated Barbet breeds in the plains 
of Assam and the lo\ver bills of Assam and the Duars West to 
Garhwnl and Kuman in April and May, a, few birds as late 
as June. It is an extrelnely common bird in Assaln, excavating 
its nest-hole in old stUll} ps and dead trees, or in selll i-rotten 
branches of living ODe~, both in forest and in open country 
or even in gardens and orchal'ds. It breeds certainly up to 4,000 
feet, though much IHore cOlnmonly below 2,500 feet. In Northern 
Burilln, as 5n Assanl, it is resident in t.he plains near hills but 
"\\T est of Assam it probably does not breed in the plains at 
all. Unlike Inost Barbets it appears to have no special position 
in \vhich to excavate the eutrance to its nest-hole but when 
this is made in the upper surface of a bough, it is al\vnys so 
luade as to be protected from 'vet. Most nests are made betu'een 
6 to 16 feet froln the ground, but occasionally they are made 
as high as 30 or 40 feet. The eggs nUll] ber t\"O to four and 
are typical of the family. One hundred average 30'6 X 22-9 mm. : 
maxilua 32-4 X 23'0 and 31-6 X 24'S mIll.; minitua 27·0 X 21'3 
and ~7-2 X 19'5 nun, 

Habits. 'l'he Lineat.ed Barbets are birds both of the forest 
and of cultivated tracts hut are not found often far from the 
edges insidA heavy forest. The note is a harsh "kotur kotur," 
,vhich it utters at intervals even during the hottest hours of 
the day and on moonlight nights. Besides this call, however, 
it has Jll:lny other. If angry or annoyed at t.he too close 
approach of some other bird, it utters It ,vheezy "pench pench," 
its mouth wide open, its wi JIgs drooping an<l a general attitude 
of ferocity quite out of keeping with so feeble a sound. 
Pleasure it exhibits by a guttural chuckle, uttered only \vhen 
on the move or accompanied by a little jump into t.he air. 
Yet another call is a loud musical whistle, most unexpected 
from n Barbet and apparently only used. to call together 
scattered )nem bers of a fatnily flock_ Its diet consist.s nornlally 
of any kind of fruit, most soft insects, larvm, grubs, etc. but 
it will also devonr small lizards, tree-frogs and even nestlings 
of other birds ,,"hich fall from their nest. For the most part 
they haunt trees and th~se often at great heights but I have 
seen them on the ground feeding on stra\vberries or on termites 
\vhen these are in flight. It souu~times climbs about trees like a 
Woodpecker but its actions are then even slower than those 
of the Great Green Barbets. Its flight is strong but heavy 
and dipping. 
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(1433) .Thereiceryx linea.tus intermedius. 
THE BURMESE LiNEA.'.rED BAR~ET. 

TI,el'eicel·.lIX lineatus inte1"l1tedi'lts Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxix,. 
p. 9 (1918) (PRl{poon, Burma). 

1'llel·cicery.r lineatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 88 (part). 

Vernacular names. Plto-gfJung (Burmese) . 
. Description. Exactly like T. 1. hoclgsoni except for it.s stualler' 

SIze. 
Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. Wing about 115 to 129 lUlU.: average 124 for 

71 birds. 
Distribution. Central and South Burma; Malay States to

Patnni (Rob. 9- Kloss); SLLn1, South Shan States, Cochin China 
and Annum. 

Nidification. 1'his race breeds ill Burma fr0111 Apl-il onwards,. 
eggs havin~ been taken as late as 231'd July by Grant and 
as early as 25th Murch by Bingham in Tenasserim. The nest
holes seer)) to be excavated in alnlost any position' and equally 
often in the Inain trunks of tl'ees and in lesser branches. Two to' 
three eggs seem to forlll the full clutch and they are indis
tinguishable frotH other Barbets' eggs. Six in Iny o\vn collection 
vary bet\veen 32'0 X 22·8 and 29-1 X 20'2 nlDL 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. It frequellts 
the "reB-wooded plains of Burma as well as the lower hills 
up to 2,000 feet and, n10re rarely, up to 3,500 feet. 

(1434) Thereiceryx viridis. 
THE SMA.LL GREEN BARBET. 

Bucco 'viridis Baddl, Tab!. Pl. EnI., p. 53 (1783) (India). 
Thel·eicery.J: virid·is. BInnf. & Oates, iii, p. 89. 

Vernacular names. Ohotct Bassant (Hind.). 
Description. Crown and nape bro\vn, the feathers of the 

fornler ,vith pale edges but no streaks, the latter with faint 
indications of streaks, especially on the sides; upper plumage 
grass-green, the feathers of the upper back \vhere the green 
and bro\\'Jl merge into one another streaked \vith yellowish; 
prilnal"ies black, all but the t\VO outermost ,,,ith the basal edges 
green and the terminal outer edges yellowish; remainder of visible 
closed wing grass~green; throat and chin \vhite to dirty brownish 
with \vhite spiky shafts; a short 8uperciliulll and broad line 
from the lores through the ear-coverts \v hite; sides of head and 
neck, fore-neck and breast ,vhitish, each feather edged at the 
sides ,yith brown; remaining underparts bright pole yellowish 
grass-green; axillaries and under wing-coverts dull white. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Lineated Barbets. 
VOL. IV. I 
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Measurements. Wing 92 to 102 nl1D.; tail 59 to 65 mm.; 
tarsus 27 to 28 mm.; ('ulmen 24 to 26 Dlln. 

Distribution. The Hill Ranges from Sout.h Travancore to 
Mahablesh\var, .Belg·aulll nnd Deccan. The birds from the extreme 
Sout,h are practically no smaller than those froUl the extreme 
North of this bird's range. 

Nidification. The Small Green Barbet has a very extended 
breeding-season. In the :Nellianlpathy Hills Kinloch took eggs 
in February, \vhilst Darhng found thenl laying in the Nilgiris 
frOID March to enrly June. They excavate their nest-holes in 
dead trees and though they win SOl11etimes cut thenl out in ,vood 
\vbich is externally quite sound, they undoubtedly prefer such 
as is very rotten and soft. In some suitable trees they 
continue to breed for severa] years in succession, usually cutting 
a new entrance each ~·ear. 'fhey are extraordinarily tame and 
persistent in sticking to a nesting-site and Butler records 
its laying three and four clutches in the saUle nest-hole in 
one season. It does not Inind at "'hat height it excavates its 
nest- hole, this having heen found as high as fifty feet up and as 
10\\' as t"vo feet do\\~n in a decayed sturn p. The eggs nun) ber two 
to fonr, generally three. HUlne gives the average of a large series 
fiS 28-7 X 21·8 rom. but thirty Dleasured by Inyself only avernge 
26·2 X 20·0 lnm.: l1JaXilna 29·0 X 19·9 and 27-1 X 21·6 111m.; 
minima 24-6 X 19-3 and -27·0 X 18-9 unn. 

Habits. Very similar to those of the Lineatecl Bfll·bet~. The 
note is also IDnch the snnH~ but ~ofter and ench call ends in 
a rather reverberating "kotur-r-r-r." This species is found from 
t he level of the Plains lip to the peal{s of the highest Southern 
Hills, some 8,000 feet 01' nlore. It frequents ,,'ell-\vooded 
.country of any Idnd except hea "y forest and is quite conl111on 
in gardens and cultivated tracts. I,ilte all Barbets during the 
breeding-season, it clam bers about the t runlrs and bigger branches 
of tl'ees, tapping here and there searching for soft plares in \vhich 
to excavate its nest-hole. The tnpping is slo\v, consisting of single 
quite audible taps, never reyerberating in a rapid succession of 
sounds like those of the W oodpeckeJ t

• If \\'utthed carefully aud 
continuously it "'ould doubtless prove to have just as '''''ide a 
repertoire of notes as the Lineated Barbets. 

Genus CHOTORH.EA. 
Choiol'l,ea Bonap., Consp. Voluer. Zygod., p. 12 (1854). 

Type~ Ghoto1·lzta jatJensis Horsf. 
The genus 07totorllea has a bla(~k, rather long bill, the length 

being more than t\\ icc the height and greatly exceediug the 
tarsus; the cuhncn is considera bly curved and the nostrils 
.are ~xposed'; the ". ing is short and )'ounded and the tail 
very slightly graduated. Sexes differl'nt. 
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(1435) Chotorhea mystacophanes. 
THE GAUDY BARBET. 

BlI,ceu 1nystacophanes 'relum" PI. Col., No. 315 (1824) (Sumatra). 
C'hotol'ltea '1nystacopIUu2es, 131allf. & Oates, iii, p. 91. 

Vernacular names. None recorderl. 
Description.-Male. A line across the forehead black, the 

feathel's tipped \\'ith crilDson; forehead and anterior crown 
golden-yello,v; posterior Cl'O\l:n, nape, lores, chin, throat and 
a patch on the side of the neck deep crimson; \vhole upper 
phllnage and visible portions of closed wing dark grass-green, 
the feathers of the neck and extrelne upper back edged with 
brighter paler green; prilnaries br0\Vn, edged wit.h green on 
t.he bl18al and \\,i th yello\\,ish on the terluinal hal ves; . cheek 
hlue; a patch fl'om lo\ver Inandible golden-yelIo\v; n short 
t;upercilitlill black; lower plulllage bright, light grass-green, 
801netiln~s bluish 011 the throat; undersurface of tail "'ashed 
\vith blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'n; orbital skin dark greenish 
or greyish-brown; bill black, paler alld yello\vish at the base; 
1egs and feet very pale bluish or horny-green. 

Measurements. Wing 94 to 102 Inln.; tail 50 to 57 Inm.; 
tarsus 27 to 28 lHln.; cuhnell 28 to 35 111m. 

Female. Forehead, anterior crown and sides of the head 
blue; (~hin and throat yello\v, sOlne of the feathers tipped \vith 
·criulsoll; crimson patch on the neck very slllall; otherwise as 
in the 1l1ale. 

Young birds alillost uniform greeu, the cheeks belo\v the eyes 
and less ill-defined band across the forehead bluish; a slnall 
reddish-orange spot in front of t.he eye. 

Froin this stage t.he throat gt-O\\·s :rello\\', the forehead dusky 
tningled \vith orange, ,vhilst n few red feathers sho\v on the 
CrO\Vll. 'fhis red illcreases gradually in extent, the cheeks becorne 
blue and the throat. golden; later the red feathers of the chin and 
thl-oat appear and finally the red bl'east-spots and the golden 
forehead (Httme). 

Distribution. SUluatra, Borneo, l\falay Peninsula and the 
.SoutherJl half of Tenasserim to 'fnvoy; South-West Siam. 

Nidification. Un kno\vn. 
Habits. Davison states that. tbis is a forest bird, frequenting 

dense evergreen forest 01', ~e.ss often, co 111 pal'at.i'J ely thiJ? tree
jungle. The call he sy llablties as '. tok-toktok-tok-toktok," 
uttered incessantly both by day and by Illootllight night.. He adds: 
"It is vel-oV fond of clinging to the trunks of trees and tapping 
n\vay like a W oodpeckel' alld Inan)" of those I obtained I shot 
while so engaged" It is very COlllmon in South Tenasserinl and 
North Malay Peninsula. 

12 
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Genus CYANOPS. 

CyanojJs Bonaparte, Consp. Voluer. Zyg·od., p. 12 (1854). 

Type, OyanolJs asiatica Lath. 
The genus Oyanops is close to the preceding both in pattern and 

character of coloration but is at once separable from it by 
the bill, ,vhich is very much shortel-, either not exceeding or 
only slightly exceeding the tnrsus in length; the "ring is greatly 
rounded, the fourth primnry longest and the second shorter than 
the t.enth. 

Representntives of the genus are fonnd over the greater part of 
the Ol"ien1 al Region. 

lley to ~l)ecies. 

A. Chin and thl'oat blue or bluish-green. 
a. Anterior erown red; forehead l'ed. 
h. Crown blue-green; a red patch on 

hind-crowI1 .. 
c. Forehead and sinciput golden

yellow; occiput green ... 
d. Sinciput bIach:; occiput blue 

B. Chin and throat yP-llow and grey 
C. Chin, throat RDd whole head green 

C. asiatica, p. 116. 

C. incognita, p. 119. 

(1 • ./lavifr01ls, p. 120. 
('. dU1~auceli, p. 121. 
C. ,fra1lA'linti, p. 124. 
Cf

• robustt"ro8t"is, p. 123. 

Cyanops asiatica. 
](ey to Subspecies. 

A. Back with no trace of led. 
a. Band across vertex black •. 
b. Band across vertex bi ue . 

B. Baelt suffused with red 

G. a. asiatica, p. 116. 
e. a. dat'isoni, p. 1] 8. 
C. a. '"'ltbesce?18, }l. 119. 

(1436) Cyanops asiatica asiatica. 
THE BLUE-1.'HROATED BARBET. 

T'I'ogon Qsiatic'lls Lath., Ind. Ol'n., i, p. 201 (1790) (India, Lady 
Impey's ColI., now restricted to Calcutta). 

Oyanops as'iat",·ca. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 92 (part). 

Vernacular names. l!a11//,a bussunt bairi, Ba'rra benebo (Beng.):; 
Oorul (Mahamedans III Beng.); Ent-talc (Lepcha); llut'tl1-ki 
(NepaL); llutu1'u1'u (Cbalnba); Kolc-iclta-loung (Burn).); Dao· 
tulcra-gadeba (Cachari); Tulc-tulcra-so1·ai (Assail}). 

Description. Forehead crimson, then yellowish, followed by a 
broad blaclt band across the vertex; anterior crOWD, a speck at 
the base of the lo\ver mandible and n patch on either side at the 
base of the throat crimson; a streak of black on either side of 
the red crown; 8 shOl't superciliuln, feathers round the eye, 
cheeks, ear-coverts, chin and throat verditer-blue; upper plumag& 
bright gl'ass-green, the hind-neck brighter than elsewhere; outer-
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primaries black, all butth,e first t\VO edged with blue-green 0n the 
basal halves and \vith ye'llo\\1ish on the terminal halv,es of the 
outer webs; remainder of closed wing like t e back, 'mor,e b le 
on th~ outer covert,s ,; bases of iuner webs of quills ochre-\\,hite on 
th.e edges; lo~er parts yello\\rish-green; the under surface of the 
tad \\'ashed '\'lth blue. 

~olours ,o,t 8~ftpart8. Iris bro\\'tl to deep rec1 .. bl'oWll; orbit,al 
skin orange; bdl horny-gre,en, rello\\lish on base, eOlnmissure and 
gape, black at !ipand on cuhu1en; legs and feet dull greenish
slate or yello"'lsh ~greRn, cln "'s bJutk. 

M:easurements. \\Tin~' 100 to Il0 nun.; tail 62 to 69 mnl.; 
tarsus 25 to 26 nUB.; cultnen 2a to 27 .nln. 

Fig. 18.-Head of O. a. asiatica. 

Young 'birds are dun replicas of the adult, the critnson f'Ore .. 
head andcro\vu sho\\ring dul1yand mixed \vith dul grei'll and 
blackish but coming right acr,oss the ero\vu and not in a nuchal 
patch as in .,:ncognit.ct. 

Nestlings have the wbole upper head dull green. 
Distribution" From Mussoorie a'nd Kashmir, but apparently 

rar.~ anywhere East of Nepal, through Nepal, Sikldm, A,ssamand 
Eastern Bengal, pJ·acticalIy the "'hole of Burlna as faI' South as 
Northern 'Tenasserim; Ea,st to Kachin Hills, Yunna ,Shan Sts'tee 
and Siam. 

'Nidi1ication. In Southern Assan this Bal'b~t breeds in great 
nu nbers bet\\7eeu the Pln'ous :and 4,000 feet from ,the enG of 
l"lal'ch to the end of June, often I a Villg t ,~vo broods. In the hills 
of Northern Assanl to Kuman it appears to breed up to an 
ele\'ation of 8.,000 f.eet or lllore but to ha ye the breeding-season 
practically r,eetricted to April 31 d Ma~'. It usually selects ,a dend 
tree in dense for~st for a nesting-site but at other times it is 
satisfied \\·ith o.ne itl thin deciduous forest or in open cultivation. 
In most cases tIle entrance is tnade some\\Ohere between ten and 
t\venty feet from the ground but in other,s either at l1lueh 
greater or at even lower heights. rl'he entrance may be ,anythi 19 
between 40 and ,50 InlTI. acros~ nnd the tunnel is genel'ally very 
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short lending into a ,vider chamber cut out of the rotten ,,'ood. 
The ;ggs Dunlber thr~e or four, rarely five, and are of the usual 
type. Thirty average 27·8 X 20-5 mIll. : maxilna 30'0 X 20·8 and 
28·1 X 22·1 nun. i minilna 26·7 X 21·1 and 27·1 x 19"3 mm. Both 
male and female share in the duties of incubation and, even when 
not sitting on their eggs, one parent ]~eeps in the nest-hole, the 
head peeping froln the entrance, the Inouth \"ide open during 
the heat of the day. 

Habits. The Blue-throated Bnrbet prefers deusely-wooded 
"alleys. especially &uch as have strt:'anlS running through them 
but. they may also be found in any \vell-,,'ooded country. 1'he call 
is tri-sy Ilabic and sounds like " took-a-ruk, took-n-ruk," constantly 
repeated and often ending in n rippling "ltur-r-r." It has, howe\'er, 
many other notes just like those of Thereice-ryx but D0t so harsh 
and guttural. It does 110t associate in flocl(s and even the 
family parties seem to break up very quickly, though great 
numbers may be seen together on favourite fruit-trees. Lih~e Inost 
Barbets, though preferring fruit it eats soft insects, grubs, etc., 
freely, and I took n large centipede from the stoluach of one bird 
shot -off the nest. It roosts sittillg very upright· on a branch 
selected close to the main trunk nnd not high up in the upper 
branches. 

(1437) Cyanops asiatica davisoni. 
DA. VISON'S Bl,UE-i'l-IROATED BAUUJJ/l'. 

Megalte1ua davisoni, Iflllue, Str. Fentll., \", p. 108 (1877) (~I~etan, 
S. Tenssserinl). 

(}yanops dat'isoni. Blanf. &: Oates, iii, p. US. 

Vernacular llames. Kok .. k·l,a-loung (Burnlese). 
Description. Differs frol}) the Indinn Blue-throated Barbet in 

having the band across the vertex bla(·1\: in~tead of blue; the black 
line above the superciliuln 111uch Il)ore pronolll1ced and di\'ided by 
a fe\\1 blue feat hers frOtl1 t he cri1ll~on of the cro,,·n. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding £01'111. 

Measurements. \Ving 92 to 102 rom. 
Distribution. South peninsular Burma and Sitlll1 fron) Taroy 

south wards ; Rippon obtained Apecinlens ill the South Shan 
States and lllfiny birds fr0l11 Eastern Burma nre il1terll1ediate 
bet\\Teell this and the lust race. La Touche hus u8111ed two 
specinlens ,v it h ,,"ings of 102 alld 103 lllID.-lau1 eentei. 

Nidification. Bingham toolt t,,·o clutches of this Barbet's eggs 
in the 'l'h~ungyeen \r alley in r!'enasseritll, bot h of t\\'O eggs, on the 
16th and 20th March. Both Jlest-holes ,,'ere cut in horizontal 
bral~ch~s ?f la~ge trees, the elltrance on the undt-rside. The eggs 
are Indlstloglllshable £rOt11 those of the other rnc~s. 

Habits. Those of the species. 
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(1.438) Cyanops asiatica rubescens. 
TH.E RUDDY BARBET. 

Cyanopa I'u,bescens Stuart Bal{er, Noy, Zool., iii, p. 257 (lS96) 
(N. Cachar). 

Cyanops tesl·lItica. Blanf. & ()ate~, iii, p. 92 (pRi't). 

Vernacular names. Dao-tukra-gajao (Cachari). 
Description. Sinlilnr to O. a. asutticct but with the upper part s 

suffused \\'it·h Cl'inlS0l); the underparts are also flecked tLlld 

streaked \Vit,}l crilllson, though in varying degree and generally 
less so in fetnnles than in Inales. 

Colours of soft parts as in O. a. asiatic(t. 
Measurements. Wing 107 to 116 nUll. 

Young birds have no crirnson on the upper 01' lower pluInflge. 
Distribution. l'lae 11 ighel' ranges of hills Sout,h of the Bl'alllna-

pootra, Manipllr and Lushai HiJls. Inglis also obtained this 
race in the Dooars in Winter at about 500 feet. 

Nidiftcation. This Barbet breeds between 5,000 and 6,uOO feet 
in tLe l(hasia and Cnchar Hills, selecting trees either in e\ ergreen 
fore~t or in clearings prepared for ('ultivution ill such forest. 
The eggs have alu7ays been three in each clutch I have tal{en find 
they are quite indistinguishable from those Q£ C. a. ((s'iatica 
but fifteen average larger, 29'2 X 21-0 l1}m. : luaxhna 31·0 X 20-3 
30·5x23·0 IDlll.; nlinima 2S-3x20'7 and 29'Qx20'O mm. All 
my eggs ha\'e been taken in May. 

Habits. 1.'his appears to be merely a local FornI of O. (t. asiatica, 
occurring at higher levels which are very humid. Still higher 
ranges in Sikkitn and West\vards are inhabited by birds exnctly 
like the typicnl forlU and the breeding area of Inglis's Winter speei
mens ,,·in p,'obably be found to be the wettest parts of the 'rerai at. 
about 6,000 feet. 

(1439) Cyanops incog·nita. 
HUME'S BLUE-THROA'l'ED BARBET. 

Megala·i1na incognita HUDle, Str. Feath., ll, p. 442 (1874) 
(,renasseritn, 25 miles N. of Yen). 

Cyanops incognita. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 94. 

Vernacular names. N one recorded. 
Description. A small patch of crimson in front of the lores 

running across the base of the bill; a stnall patch of the salne on 
the extrelne hinq,el- cro\vn; relllu,illing whole crown bluish-green, 
the centrtlS of the feathers blacldsh; feathers round the eye 
golden-yello\\' ; a line frOlll the base of the lower mandible black; 
~ides of hCJad and Jleck, chin and throat pale bluish-green; 
reillainder of plulnage as in the ot.her Blue-throated Barbp-ts. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; upper 111andible black, 
the base and lower Iuaudible yellow-horny ~ to bluish-horny, 
the tip blackish; legs and feet dull sap-green to bright grass-
green. 

Measurements. Wing 89 to 98 111m.; tail 54 to 60 111m.; 
tarsus about 25 mm.; culmen 21 to 23 mIn. 

Young birds have no red patch on the nape or breast and are 
rathel- duller than the adult. 

Distribution. 'l'enasserirn £190m rl'avoy in the South to Alnherst 
and l\{yawadee in the North. Probably peninsular SialD in the 
same latit.udes, as two young birds collected by Mr. E. G. Herbert 
at Keo-Tung-Song appear nearer to this species than to 
davisoni. 

Nidi1ication. Unknown. 
Habits. Davison found this bird in thin tree-forest at Yea and 

Amherst, and Bingbaln in heavier forest in Thoungyeen. In 
habits it is said to closely resemble O. a. asiatic(t, to have a. 
silniIar call and to be entirely frugi \'Ol-OUS. 

(1440) Cyanops :flavifrons. 
THE YELLOW-FRONTED BARBET. 

Bucco flavifro'lls euvier, Regne Anim., i, p. 428, ex Levaill. (1817) 
(Ceylon) 

Cya'ilops jlavifro'fls. BIanf. & Oates, iii, p. ~4_ 

Vernacular names. l(oturutva (Cillg.); Kottt'r, Kuku>'uvan 
(Tam.). 

Description. Forehead and a spot at the base of the I owe 1· 

Dlandible bronze-yello,,,"; crown dal"k green, each feather edged 
with bronze and pale-shafted; relnaining upper plumage and 
exposed parts of wings and tail dark gl'RSs-g-reen; the feathers of 
the nape, back and sides of neck streaked with whitish; feathers 
of the rUlnp brighter t.hau the back; the outer priulnries black, 
the others edged as in the other species of Oyanops; short super
ciliuln, sides of head, chin and throat verditer-blue; lower 
plun1age bright pale green, the feathers of the breast edged with 
darker green and the flanks ,,'ashed \vith the salne ; under surface 
of tail ,,'u.shed \vith blue; edge of wing emerald-green. 

COlOUI·S of soft parts. Iris light red; bill greenish horn
colour, darker about the nostrils; Jegs and feet greenish or 
bluish. 

Measurements. "ring 88 to 95 mm.; tail 56 to 59 mm.; tarsus 
24 to 25 1um.; cnhnen 19 to 23 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidi1lcation. According to Legge this Barbet breeds from 

February till September, having two or Inore broods in the year. 
It is said to excavate its nest-hole in soft-\vooded trees such as 
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Bomba;.l~ nutlabaricum and to lay two or three eggs of the usual type. 
Wait gives the average size as 1'10 X '80" (= 27'9 X 20'3 111m.), 
\vhich See1l1S unusually large for so slnaH a bird. 

Habits. 1'he Yello"T-fl'onted Barbet is found fram the lo\vlands 
up to some 6,400 feet through a great part of Ceylon but it 
.appear~ to be very locally distributed. Wherever it occurs it.s 
loud call, like that of Tlte1·eice'ryx zeylanicus but with a prelilninary 
roll and a higher cadence, is heard all day long with monotonous 
persistence. It is chiefly a forest bird but is also found in all the 
tea-gardens, coffee-plantations, etc., as ,,'ell as in the cultivated 
-elearingR round forest. Lel!ge considers it to be a purely 
vegetnrian feeder and renlarks on its gluttony, a CODlnlon trait 
,ill tbis family. 

Cyanops duvauceli. 
Buc('o dUt,ltuceli Lesson, Traite d'()rn., p. 164 (1831). 

Type-locality: SUlnatrn. 

l{ey to SubslJecies. 

A. )Iftlar patch scarlet. 
a. DIae}, breast-patch large; blue of crOWll 

extending to nape. 
b. Black breast-patch Jnoderate or small; 

blue of crown not extending to hinder 
cro"~n " 0 • 

B. ~Ialal' patch Dlixed yellow and scarlet 

C. d. duvauceZl. 

C. d. stuaJoti, p. 123. 
C. d. cyanotis, p. 121. 

Messrs. Robinson aud l{.loss have examined a ,'ery large Jnass 
of material and have come to the conclusion that my O. d. 'robin
soni from the extrelne South of the Malay Peninsula (Klang) is 
too near the true cluvattceli for the nalne to be ret.ained and have 
therefore nalned a bird from further North ( Junk Ceylon) stua1oti. 
Further material Juay pro\'e that v;e shall have to retain all three 
nanles but for the present I sink '·obi'll80ni as a synonY1l1 of 
duv(tuceli. Robinson's O. d. orientalis from the Franco-Sialllese 
boundary differs from O. d. cyanotis merely in being larger \\·ith 8 

distinctly heavier, longet· bil1. It occurs in Sialll and Inay possibly 
be found in some parts of the extreme East of Burma, 

(1441) Cyanops duvauceli cyanotis. 
THE INDIAN BLUE-EARED BARRET. 

Bucco (·yanotis Blyth, J. A. S. B., x"i, p. 487 (1847) {ArnlHlll}. 
Cyano)Js cyan otis. Blanf. & Oate~, iii, p. 95 (part). 

Vernacular names. l\~1Jet-pa-din (Arakan); Dao-tu7o·a-l.:ashiba 
(Cnchari). 

Description. }'eathel's abore nost l'il \\'hite; forehead and 
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anterior crown black, the forln er flecked with blue; po~terior· 
crown blue, ci,angiug to dull gr~en on the napA sud to grass
green on the tipper plllluuge and exp~sed pat-ts of 'Nillgs aud tail; 
primaries black, marJ<ed as usual \vlth g~ een nntl ochre-white;. 
Jores lllottlecl blue and black; ear-coverts blue; a patch of 
crinlson above and below them; cheek-patch next the ]-ower 
mandible yello"- flecked with. cl'ilnson; chin and throat blue;. 
a black streak bet\Veell the chIn and Illalal' patch; remainder of 
lo~rer surfu,ctJ bright light grass-greea ; the tail is suffus~d with 
bluish above in" lllftny specilllens and invariably washed with blue
below. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown or reddish-brown; bill 
dal'k horny-brown, yellowish-green on the base and gape, black at 
the tip and on cuhllell; legs and feet dull green, or yellowish-" 
green to slaty-green. 

Measurements. Wing 77 to 85 111m.; tail 45 to 50 Innl.; 
tarsus about 21 Jnm.; culmen 18 to 21 111m. 

Young birds have the whole head green, \l'Rshed \\rith blue on 
the throat and ear-coverts. 

Distribution. Sil{ldnl to AssalD; Siam and Burma South to the· 
North of Tenllsseriln. 

Nidification. The Bille-e:u't'd Burbet breeds COll1Ulonly in the 
foothills and lower ranges of hills in Assanl bptween 1,000 and. 
4,000 feet but Inore comlDollly below 2,500 feet than over this 
height, ",·hUst in Lakhimptlr ,va found lllauy birds resitlent at 
about 700 feet. The sites selected for excavating the nest
holes are genernlly in trees standing in evergreen forest,. 
occasionally in cultiyntion cleal'ing8 surrounded by forest. The 
entrance is lllost often made in the Innin stelr. or in a vertical 
branch and doe~ not Ineasure more than Ii" across, the depth of 
the tunllel and size of the chaluber depending on the rottf'nness
of the limb selected. 'l'wo to four eggs are laid and \Vhell the 
latter nUIn ber forms the clutch, there appears to be often au 
interval of t bree or four days bet\\"een the deposition of the second 
and third. The eggs are of the usual type and vary in shap~" 
froln very long oval to broad, short ones. }'ort,y eggs aver'age-
24-5 X 1.8·3 min.: maxilna 26·5 X 20·4 Inm.; minima 21-6 X 
17'0 Jnlll. 

The breeding Inonths fire April, May a1ld early June. 
Habits. This little Barbet is alUlost elltil't'ly restricted to heavy 

hlllnid forest ill the breeding-season but at other times wanders
into batnboo and deciduous jungle in the drier areas. They J,eep 
much to the taller trees, p~rching on a high branch \vhen not 
feeding and freq uently uttering their call of " tUl'ruk-t urruk " many 
titrles repeated, and sOlnetimes finisbing off \\Tith a rolling" rl'rroo."
Each double call is invariably nccolllpanit'd by a l wist round of 
the head, so that, like the eall of so 11l3ny Barbets, it, sounds very 
ventriloquist.ic, apparently COIning first frolll one direct ion and. 
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tben anot her. l'his Barbet-and indeed all the species kno\\'n to 
me in life-roosts on horizontal boughs, perching very upright 
like a pns8~rine bird, never crouching close to a nearly vertical 
brallch as \V ooupeckel's do. During the breeding-season both 
sexes 8le~p inside their nesting-hole. They are ·easy birds to keep 
in captivity and thrive on a lnixture of boiled rice and plantain, 
varied with such other fruit as IUUY be available and a fe\v 
termites. In n \vild state, ho\veyer, they consume also sluall 
beetles, Inrvre, etc. 

(1442) Cyanops duvauceli stuarti. 
THE ~rENASSERIM BLUE-EARED BARBET. 

J.l1esohucco dltvaucel£ stual'ti Rob~ l~ I{loss, J ourn. Nat. Rist. Siam, v, 
p. 166 (October 1923) rfapli, Peninsular Sjanl). 

(}yanop8 <,yanotis. lUnn!". & Oates, iii, p. 95 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siluilar to t.he preceding bird but with the Inalar 

patch crimS01!, or nearly all ot this colour; a black patch generally 
sho\viug on the breast belo\" the throat and the blue of the 
crown ~xteJJdiug further back on the hind-crown. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 75 to 81 tnm.; eultnen 16 to 18 nlLll .. 

Although there is little difference in size bet\\7een this and the last 
race, the bill is deeidedly slllal1er. 

Distribution. Peninsular Burma. and Siam, possibly extending 
into the extrell1e North of the lVla)ay States. 

Nidification. Bingham took t,vo eggs of this Barbet in 
l'enasserim on the 12th }"ebruary tlnd Darling -obt.alned three 
·ot hers on t he 15th April near Tavoy. One hole \"as exca \'ated 
in a big "pintado" tree in a cultivatioll tlearing, the othpr in a 
BJllall, l'ottpn stump. 'l'he eggs varied ill size bet,,'een l'U X '7" 
and ·85 x '05" (= 25-4 X 17·8 anel 24·6 x 16·5 In m.). 

Habits. Similar to those of the })receding biru. 

(1443) Cyanops robustirostris. 
THE THICK-BILLED BAItBET. 

CyanoJJs ,'obustirostl'1,'s Stuart Bal{er, JOUl'Il. BOIH. Nat. Hist. Soc., x, 
p. 356 (1896) (N. Cachar Hills). 

Vernacular names. Dao-tulcra kashiba (Cachari). 
Description. Whole pluulage green; the ear-coverts and a 

narrow line across the forehead blue; fore-cro,vn, over the eye 
and behind the eye brighter and more yello,v; "'hole 1o"'er parts 
paler and suffused with bIlle, Illore strongly so on throat and 
breast; under aspect of tail bluish. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to orange-bro\vn; orbital 
sl{in dull blue; bill horny-black, tinged with yello\l-ish-horny at 
the base; legs pale. slate, claws ahnost black. 

Measurements. Total length about 135 mm.; "'ing 78 mm. 
{Peddie), SO lnm. (Rippon) and 82 mm. (Ba1ce'r); tail about 
40 mlU.; tarsus 19 Inm.; bill at ft·ont 16-5 mm. and fronl gape 
25 mnl.; breadth at forehead 9·1 mIn. 

Distribution. N. Cachal" Col. Rippon obtained a specimen in 
I{arenui \vhich he attributed to this species and Mr. W. Peddie 
t"rice got specimens in the N aogang District of Assam, adjoining 
the N ort,h Cachar Hills. 

Nidification. The only known eggs of this rare Bnrb~t \vere 
taken by me on the 29th Mny-foul' eggs \vell incubated. The 
nest-hole 'vas cut in the branch of a large }'icus, about 20 feet 
frolll the ground and overhanging a camp hut. The eggs 
Jneasure 24·0 X 16·3 mill.; 23·8 X 16·4 mID.; 23·7 X 16·4 lnlD. 

and 23'5 X 16·2 mm., very Jlluch ~Hnaller eggs than those of 
.!tny ot,her Indian Barbet except Xltntholama occasionally. 

Habits. Quite indistinguishable from t.hose of Oyanops d. 
cy(tnotis as far as is known. Both Peddie and I found it in flocks 
of some size in the Winter, haunting fig and other fruit trees in 
dense forest or si luilar trees on the edge of forest roads and 
streall1S. In appearance they strike one as being llluch smaller 
than the Blue-eared Barbet, a fact \v hich induced me to shoot Iny 
first sp~cimen. 

Cyanops franklinii. 
Key to Subsj)ecies. 

A. Supel'cilium and lures black; ear-('ovel'ts 
~rey . . . C. f .. franklinii, p. 124. 

B. Supel'ciliuDl, lores ftnd ear-coverts Juixed 
bla(;k and g'l'ey (} .. f. 1'amsayi, p. 125, 

(14-14) Cyanops franklinii franklinii. 
THE GOLDEN-TliROATED BARBET. 

jjuccl) franldinii Blytll, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 167 (1842) (I)ar.ieeli~g). 
(ynnCJps .f'ranklin"·. B1811f. & Oate~, iii, p. 96. 

Vetnacular names. Ban-basi, Baglt-basi (Nep.); Dao-yeala 
(Cachari). 

Description. }"'orehead and occi pital patch crill1son; centra of 
crown golden-yello\v; lores, cheeks and supercilium black, the 
latter widening posteriorly; upper pluDlage .grass-green, often 
strongly tinged \\'ith yellovl; visible portions of wing gl'eaD, 
passing into deep purple-blue on tht' shoulder and edge of the 
wing; \\'in~-coverts edged "'ith. blue; prinlflries brO\\'D, all but 
the first edged with blue on the basal half outside and with 
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yello\l'ish 011 the inner web; an orange spot at the base of the bill; 
chin and upper throat golden-yello\\'; enr-covel·ts, sides of head and 
IOV\Ter throat silver-grey; lo\\"er plu III age light yello\vish-gt·een. 

Colours of soft pa~so Iris brown; bill s]aty-blu~, the cuhnen and 
tip darker; orbital skin plumbeous; legs dull green or slaty-green. 

Measurements. Wing 100 to 108 mn1.; tnil 57 to 6J mllJ. ; 
tarsus 25 to 26 InlD.; cuhnen 22 to 24 mmo 

Distribution. Nepal and Sikkim to Eastern AssRln, South 
~lallipllr, Lushai Hills and East to the Chin lliIls. 

Nidification. Hodgson says that this Barbet bl'eeds in Nepal,. 
Sikkitn and the 1'el'ai f1'OI11 April oll\vards, \vbilst Maudelli took 
a nest \vith fresh eggs in early August. In the Assaln Hills it 
breeds bet"'een 2,000 and 6,000 feet, Inost frequentJy bet\\'een 
3,000 and 4,500 feet. It seelllS to prefer for nesting purposes 
evergl'e~n forest growing on broken, steep hillsides alld, above
all, glOOlllY ,·avines through \vhich a strealn runs, ho\\'ever slnall 
this may be. A ny kind of dead tree or sturn p suffices and the 
entrance is usually lllade het\veen six and twelve feet frOBl the
ground. The tunnel 18 near1y ahvays short, a fe\v inches only, 
and the tree selected is olle rotten internally, so that little ,,'ork 
is needed in excavating the chalnber. 1'he eggs nUluber frol11 t\VO 

to five, generally three only. ~Fifty average 27·4 X 21'1 mIn.: 
maxima 29'2 X 21'3 and 28'6 x 22'0 mm.; nlinima 25·0 x 20'0 
and 26·0 x lS'S mm. 

The principal breeding months are l\fay and June but I have 
t·aken fresh eggs 011 the 1st April and as late as the 26th July ~ 
possibly some birds have t,,'o broods. 

Habits. This is a rather shy Barbet, keeping Dluch to t.hickly
foliaged trees in deep forest; at the saIne 1 ime its constantly 
rep~ated \vaiJing cry enables one to hunt it out very easily. Its 
call is not at all like that of the other species of CyanolJs but is 
Hl\e that of Megalainla, a most lnelancholy cry of " pee-yll, pee-yu." 
The cock bird perches close outside the nest-hole when the hen is 
sitting and utters his wail \vith 1l10st persistent regularity, often 
giving R\Vay the site of his home to vermin, t,,'o-footed or other
wise. They are luore pUl'ely frugivorous than lllost Barbets, only 
occasionally varying their diet with Borne soft grub or insect. I 
have never tal{en coleoptera or hard insects froln their stomachs. 

(1445) Cyanops franklinii ramsayi. 
RAMSA..-Y'S GOIJDEN -l'HitOA'l'ED BARBE1\ 

J.lfegalce'11za ra1nsayi 'V alden, Ano. J\fag. Nat. I-list., xv, p. 400 
(1875) (l{arennee), 

Cyanops ranllsayi. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 97. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from o. f. f1 0anklinii in Laving the lores, 

8uperciliuln and ear-coverts nlixed grey nnd black; the chin and 
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throat are generally paler yello\v and the green of the back darker 
.and less suffused with yellow. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 96 to 109 mlli., generally under 103 mm. ; 

.cultneu 21 t.o 20 tUIU. 

Distribution. South Shan States; Central Burma frOln I{aren
nee to l\fllleyit in Tenasserim, Sialn. Birds from the Malay 
Peninsula have been separated by Kloss and Chasen as O. f. 
rninor on account of t.heir smaller size: wing 90 to 97 mIn. as 
against \)6 to 109 mIn. in the present form. 

Nidi:6.cation. Apparently similar to that of the preceding bird. 
Three e1!gs taken by Col. Binghalll in Tenasseriul measure 31·3 X 
19·8, 31·7 ~ 20·7 and 30·8 X 21·0 In11}. respectiyely; they were 
taken on the 7th and 10th of May. Three other eggs taken by 
Hop,vood at N walubo, 'fenasserim, are stnaller, measuring 27·0 X 
20·0, 27-5 X 20'0 and 28-9 X 20·6 lnl}}' These werA taken 011 the 
2ith Apt'il at about 2500 ft. froln a llest-hole bored about 20 feet 
up, near the top ot n dead stunlp. 

Habits. -8itllilar to those of the pl'eceding bird_ Davison says 
that. it is one of t,he noisiest of birds but does not describe its call. 

Genus XANTHOLlE14A . 

• Yantnolama Bonaparte, Consp_ Volucr. Zygod., p. 12 (1854)., 

Type, Buoco hcemacephalus M tiller. 
'l'he genus Xantltolcema differs frolH allY ot.her genus of Barbets 

foulld in India in having the second pritnary lnnch longer than 
the 8th, 9th and 10th primaries n nd sOllletimes longer than the 
7th nlld 6Lh also. The bill is short and stout ',vit h long rictal 
bristles reaching allllost or quite to the tip; the nalted orbital 
patch is stURll. 

Key to Species. 
A. 'l'hroat yellow, cheelrs blnckish 
B. 'rhroat orange, cheel{s blue 
C. Throat crimson • 

X. hcclnacephala, p. 127. 
X. '1·ub'ricapilla, p. 130. 
X. tnalabarva, p .. 129. 

Xantholmma hmmacephala. 
Bucco hcetnacephalusl\Iiiller, Natul'syst.J Anhnng, p. 88 (1760). 

Type-locality: Philippines. 

Key to S.bspecies. 
A~ Qulnlen ] 6 mill. 01' over • • X. h. luemac eplt ala. 
B. Culmen If> mm. or uuder. 

a. U llderparts more ltichly Coloul'ed • X. n. indica, p. 127. 
h. U nderpal'ts greyer and less richly 

coloured X. h. lutea, p. 128. 
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(1440) Xantholmma hmmac.ephala indica. 
THE BURMESE CRIMSON-BREASTED -BARBET. 

Bucco illd':CIl8 Lath., Ind. Ol'n., L p. 205 (1790) (Calcutta). 
XlI'nt/zolce1na ltce1nat&cepllala, Dlanf, \.~ Oates, iii, p. 98 (part), 
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Vernacular names. Kat-Kltora, Tarnbayat (Hilld.); Ollot£t bus
sunt bai1'i, Ohota-benebo (Beng.); Hnet-1Jadane (Buru}.); Bussunt-
80rai (Assam). 

Description. Lures, a line across the vertex, passing down 
behind the e~'e and eye-coverts, nnd malar region black; forehead 
and fore-crown crinlson ; a short broad superciliunl and a broad 
patch beJo\v the naked orbital space, chin and thN'nt bright 
yello\v; occiput and sides of the neck slaty-green shading into 
·olive grass-green on the uppel' parts~ often tiJJged with yeIlo\vish, 
more especially on the l'1l111p; exposed portiolls of. \viugs gl'eell, 
SOlllPtimes tiuged \\'ith blue; pritnaries black, edged outwardly 
with bluish-g-reen and in,,"ardly \vith yello,vish-"'hite; a patch on 
the breast crilnson; be)o\v this a faiut yello\vish pateh, relnn.inder 
-of lower parts yello,,'ish-\\'hite, boldly streaked ,,·ith dark sage
green, the strealts less nUllIerous OJ) ~he centre of the abdoll1en. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark bro\vn; orbital skin 
brick-red t.o dull crilnson; hill black; 'feet coral-red, cla\vs black. 

Measurements. Wing 77 to 89 mIn.; tail 34 to 36 mill.; tarslls 
about 20 HUll.; cululen 17 to 18 Inn}. ' 

Young birds are much duller in general colour than the adult 
and' want the crilDsoll and black luarlcings on the head. 

Distribution. Eastern Bengal, As~nlll; Nepal, Sil{kinl Terai, 
the plains and foothills of BurIna, Sialn, Yunnan, the Malay 
Peninsula and Sumatra. 

Nidification. The Burlnese Crimson-breasted Barbet breeds in 
Assalll fro))} Februar'y to April, in Eastern Bengal fron} l\1arch 
to l\fay, ill Northern Burnla about the saine tillle~ in Southern 
Burllla in l\Iarch and April aJld in Siall1 during ~'ebruary and 
March. In other respects its llidifiJ'ation differs in no \vay from 
that of its Indian cousin and no further description is required. 
Fifty eggs average 25·4 X 17'6 111m.: Inaxilna 28"9 X 18·0 and 
28·0 X 19·0 111111.; nlillinul. 23'2 X 17·5 and 27·6 X 16'5 mm. 

Habits. Except that it is Hot nearly so COllllllon a bird as the 
Indi~n race, the Burlnese for111 differs in no way frolll it. III 
Assaln and Burma it is nO"'here very JlUInel'OUS and even ill 
Eastern Bengal it is not so connnon as its confrere is in the 
West. ]n and round about Bangkok, ho\\?evel', Herbert found 
it very nunlerous in all the gardens, orchards and cultivated 
parts. 
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(1447) Xantbolmma, hmmacephala lutea. 
THE IN DIAN CRIMSON-BltEAS1.'ED BARBET. 

Buc,c,() lute'us l .. e$son, 1'rait.s d'Orn,. p. 168, 1881 (Poudiehel-ry). 
XanthQla1na Jt'(f111atoc~p",ala. Blanf. & Oates, iii, 'P,. 98 (pal"'t). 

'Vernacular names. Phoulc-Bu88uut (Manbhum); BU8sunt I'i.ora 
(N,.W .P.); Julctu1c (Mahl~.); l'okoji ,~Tel.); Kokoorttpan ,(Tam.,. 
Ceylon); KQto'ruwa, .11Jal-Kotoruwa (Clng.). 

Descriptio'n,. This form differ's froln th~ pre'ceding only in beiDg 
less richly coloured balo,,'; the gl~een stripes ,are mor~ gl"ey aDd 
110t so deep in tone, wbilsttbe rest of' thi~ colour of the lower 
parts is almo,stwhite, OIl]Y faintly ''':lsbed '\yith yello,v. 

Colour,s·of :soft parts ,as in the Burmese form. 
Ke'asurements. Wing 7.3 to 89 mm. 

Fig. 19 .. -Heacl of X. 1~. l'lttea. 

Distribution. Ceylon and pra,etically the ,,'hole of India to the 
foothills of the Himalayas jEast to W ,est,ern Bengal, specimens 
from Manbhum being of this race. It is ~said to be rare in the 
POD,jab, Sind and Cutch and also in the heaviest rainfall ' ar.eas 
of ceylon and the West coast 'Of lndi,&. 

Nidification. 'The Copper,smith, as it, is usually calJed in Indiat 

br,eede principally in February, March and April in South India; 
in N'orthern India it has a very prolonged breeding-season, for 
though most bird:s lay bet" 'eenMarch and l\fay, eggs haye been 
tal{en in Poona a:s early ;aA the 15th Janu81·y by General Betham 
and in Luckno\v as late as O'ctober by J es,se ,.~ Almost any tr'ee 
in ,alnlost any position lnay be selected f.or the n,est"';hole; isolated 
trees in cultivated Jand, mango .. trees in an orchard or trees in" 
garden,s, by roadsides '01' in towns and villages, also S6rv'e for this 
purpose at. diff~rent times. Generally the entr.ance is made on 
,the undersIde lof a bough s'omewhere between 6 and 16 feet from 
tbe ground, a rotten 01' · s'emi-deeayed branch being chosen for the 
purpolse. The eggs number two to four and ,aret.ypical of the 
family but " perhap;8 avera:g,e longer in proportion to their size. 
Fifty eggs average 25'0 X 17-7 mm.: maxima 28·0 X 17-0 and 
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27·9 x 18·9 mnl.; minima 23'0 X 17·2 and 24·6 X 15·9 mm. Incu
bation apparently takes 12 days and both sexes assist in the 
duty. 

Habits. This little Barbet, with its monotonous call of " tonk, 
tonk, tonk," uttered with wearisome persistence through the hottest 
hours of the hottest days, is one of the first birds to force itself 
upon t,he notice of Europeans in India. Its notes are metallic, 
sounding much like blows on an anvil, and very ventriloquistic, 
the bird moving its head from side to side with each note. 
During the breeding-season it also calls frequently during mOOll

light nights. It is said t\J su hsist almost entirely on wild Fici 
of kinds but, as a 111atter of fact, it feeds greedily on ripe guavas 
and other soft cultivated fruit and I have myself seen it feeding 
on ripe custard apples; it also devours a few soft grubs and 
insects. When hunting for 0, nesting-site it clambers about the 
trunks of trees much like a Woodpecker, tapping constantly for 
soft wood, whilst, when actually excavating the entrance, Inglis 
observes that it uses its soft, Hexi ble tail as a support in the 
same manner the Woodpecker employs its specially-adapted stiff 
tail. Copperslniths are solitary birds except during the breeding
season, t.hough they sometimes collect in considerable numbers on 
trees which have ripe fruit. Their Hight is fair1y strong and fast 
but dipping and laboured in appearance. 

(1448) Xantholmma malabarica. 
THE CRIMSON-THROATED BARBET. 

Bucco 1nalaba1'icus Blyth, J .. A .. S. B., xvi, pp, 386, 465 (1847) 
(~Ialabar ). 

Xantholcema malaharica. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 99. 

Vernacular names. Tolcoji (Tel.). 
Description. A band across the vertex and a narrow line from 

the lores across the forehead black; forehead and fore-crown, 
feathers below the eye, Iualar spot, chin, throat and fore-neck 
crimson; nape to back, \vings and tail as in X. h. indica; a very 
narrow line of black divides the crimson cheeks from the malar 
spots; sides of head blue, blackish next the suborbital criulson 
patch; upper breast black with criluBon apical streaks; remainder 
of lower parts pale gl'een, golden-yellow next the black and crimson 
upper breast; the black bases of the feathers sho\v through here 
and there on the lower breast, abdomen and flanks. 

Colours of soft parts as in X. h. lutea. 
Measurements. Wing 78 to 84 mm.; tail 37 to 39 mm.; 

tarsus 17 to 18 mm.; culmen 17 to 18 mm. 
Young like the adult but duller and the whole 'head green. 
Distribution. From South Travancore to Ratnagiri, East to 

Mysore, Wynaad and Palni Hills. A spechnen in the~ British 
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Museum labelled Madras is probably from the extreme West 
of the Province and not froID Madras city. 

Nidification. This Barbet breeds, as far as is known at present, 
only during February and March, laying two or three eggs similar' 
to those of the preceding bird. Nine eggs in my collection 
average 24·7 X 17'7 mm. : Illaxima 26-4 X 1S'S mm. ; minima 23-0 X 

17·3. 
Habits. Very similar to those of the Coppersmith, with an 

equally JllOnotonollS but rather softer call. 

(1449) Xantholmma rubricapilla. 
THE SMALL CEYLON BARBET. 

Bucco ruo1'icapill'lts Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 408 (1788) (Oeylon)_ 
Xanthola'lna 'rubricapilla. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 100. 

Vernacular names. Mal-lcotoruwa (Cing.); Sosina-lculcuruvan 
(Tam.). 

Description_ Similar to X. malabarica but with the chin, throat, 
supercilium and sub<!>rbital patch orange-yellow instead of crimson; 
the critnson patch on the fore-neck and the remaining lo\ver parts 
·are n s in tba t bird. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown; bill black; legs and feet 
-coral-red. 

Measurements. Wing 75 to 78 Inm.; tail 33 to 35 Inm.; tarsus 
about 17 to 18 Inn1.; culmen 13 to 15 mm. 

Nestlings are indistinguishable froln those vf the preceding 
race but young birds soon show the yellow suborbital patch. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. Wait gives the principal breeding months 8S 

March to June but Jenkins obtained most of his eggs in January 
and February. They excavate their nest-holes both in dead 
branches of living trees and in dead stumps but t.he favourite 
nestinJ!-sites seem to be in dead coconut-trees, often so rotten 
that climbing them is impossible. According to Jenkins this 
Barbet uses the same egg-chamber several years running but 
each _ season makes a new entrance. The only ten eggs I have 
been able to measure average 25-1 x 18'1 mm., due to one 
abnormally large clutch of three: nlBxima 2S'0 X 19·0 mm.; 
minima 24-3 X 18·8 and 24-4 X 16-6 mm. 

Habits. Very similar to those of other species of the genus 
but this bird seems to be found far more often in forest, though 
it also haunts gard~ns and cultivated country. 

According to Wait its call is quicker and sharper than that of 
the Ooppersmith. 
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Family INDICAT()RID&. 

Bill sho'rt. stout and well curved; tail-feathe'rs twelve in our 
Indian species; willglon~ and pointed, with only nine prinlaries ; 
ventral feath0r-tract forked on the throat but not en each side 
of the breast .. 

The p.aln.te is mgitho,gnathous but pres,ents fe,o,tures re'miniscent 
of that of ·the Woodpeckers; thigh .. mu8cles as in the Oapitonidce. 
The syrinx is peculiar inasmuch' as it is fOl'med of '& nUluber 
of tracheal rIngs welded together to form a tube, working in 
conjunction with an enlRt'ged n..·s't p,a,ir of bronchial 8'em i-rings , 
to which the intrinsic muscles are attached, 

Since G,&rrod, fortY",lieven years ago, made dis'sections of Indi
cator, little lDore has been done and inforuuLtion regarding tbe 
nestling, both in regard to it,s slq~leton as ,veil as ,external features, 
are needed. 

Genus INDICATOR .. 
I",clicatorVieill., Analyse, p.28 (IRI6). 

Type, Ouct(,lus indwc,ttor Gmelin. 
Oho,~acters thos,e of the :Family. 

(1450) Indicator xanthonotus. 
To YELLOW-BAOKED HONEy-GUIDE. 

IndicatQ1· xantllollot"8 Blytb, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 166 (1842) (Dar
jeeling) ; Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 8 . 

Vern,aoular 'n,ames. None recorded. 

Fig .. 20.-~Head of I. xantho1wtuS. 

De'scription. For6he,ad aud cheeks gHstening orange-yellow; 
Iores blackish; crOWD, nape and neck olive-brown, tile fe,athers 
of the crown \vith dark brown c.entres; back, acapulars and wing
feathers ,'ery dark brown, all except tb,e primaries and primary
coverts narrowly edged with olive-yellow; inner webs of outer 
secondaries edged with whitish; tail blackish-brown, the outer
most pair, or two pairs, of feathers with pale tips and shafts 

x2 
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varying greatly in extent; chin and throat grey washed' with 
yellow. breast dark brown. with broad dark grey edges to each 
feathe; · abdolnen and posterior flanks with darker centres and 
paler ~hite edges; under tail-coverts almost black with broad 
whit~ edges and tips; under wing-coverts and axillaries buffy
white or white, sometimes marked with brown; edge of wing 
mottled brown and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; orbital skin pale green; bill 
yellow, ashy at the tip; legs and feet pale greenish-horny 
(Stoliczlccf, ). 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mm.; wing, 0 92 to 
96, ~ 8~ to 83 mm.; tail 56 to 61 miD.; tarsus 13 to 14 mnl. ; 
culmen about 8 to 9 rom. 

Distributicn. Murree, Sikkim, Abbottabad. Hume obtained 
it from as far West as Hazara on the Afghan frontier, and I saw 
it once at Margherita in Eastern Assam. Probably, therefore, it 
extends throughout the Himalayas, though it seems to be of 
extreme rarity everywhere. 

Nidification. Unknown but presumably it lays its white eggs
in -nest-holes of Woodpeckers and Barbets as the African species 
do. It has been suggested that the Honey-Guide is parasitic on 
Barbets, depositing its eggs in occupied nest-holes. 

Habits. Very little known and that little does not show that 
our Indian bird ever acts as a guide to bees' nests in the manner
which has earned the African birds their title. It has a heavy 
dipping flight like the larger and mOf6 clumsy Barbets and, like 
these birds, when perched sits mot.ionless and very upright, though 
it utters no sound. Although norlnally a freq ueuter of heavy 
forest, it is not shy and one seen by Stoliczka in Dungs Gali and 
the one seen by Dr. H. W. Coltart and Inyself took no notice of 
the watchers, though, in the lattel- case having no gun, we sat 
and watched it for a long time before it flew off. They feed on 
hymenoptera and possibly other insects. Magrath saw one busily 
feeding on bees as they s\varmed fronl a hole in a forest tree. 
He remarks on the HOlley-Guide that "the attitude in a tree 
is very Dove-like. It sits with head sllnk on breast, feathers 
rather puffed out and wings drooping so as to display the vivia 
yellow patch dOWD the lower ba('I{." He adds: "It is, I thinlt,. 
rarely to be found far frOln water." 
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Suborder CUCULI. 

This Suborder is distinguished from all other zygodactylous 
groups, except the Parrot~, by possessing the .Ambiens muscle 
and in baving the deep plantar tendons arranged as in the 
Gallinaceous birds, only differing in the two being joined by a 
'Vinculum; the flexor longus hallucis leads to the hallux alone, 
the flexor perforans digito1·um serving the other three toes. The 
palate is desmognat,hous, lacking the basipterygoid process, the 
vomer is vestigial or wanting and the mesial borders of the 
palatines meet in the middle line, concealing the pre-sphenoidal 
rostrum. 

The Ouculi contain two families: the Ouculidre and the MU80-

phagicl~; the latter, however, is entirely African and not repre
sented within Asiatic limit.s. In the former the pre-coracoid is 
not fused with the aero-coracoid and the furculum has no facet 
for articulation with it, whilst t.he anterior border of the sternum 
is not continued for\\'urd as far as the free end of the spina 
externa. 

The Suborder has been split into several groups by Beddard 
(' Structure and Classification of Birds ') upon the pterrlosis and 
syrinx, and by Pycraft (P. Z. S. 1903), who bases his divisions on 
the osteolo~y and the syrinx; but for the purposes of this work 
it suffices to divide the Suborder into the fanlilies referred to 
above. 

Family CUCULIDJE. 

Feet zygodactyle, the first and fourth toes direeted backwards; 
both carotids present; contour-feathers ,vithout any a£tershaft; 
dorsal feather-tract divided bet"7een the shoulders and enclosing 
a lanceolate naked space on the baclt; a nude oil-gland present; 
young hatched naked and not passing through a downy stage 
before acquiring feathers. Tail-feathers ten in number in all 
Oriental genera. 

Our Indian Cuckoos fall into two general groups-the one 
arboreal and parasitic, Ouculin~, and the other terrestrial and 
non-parasitic, Phrenicophain(p.; but there is one gen us, Eudynamis, 
parasitic and arboreal, which has generally been placed with the 
latter on account of its structural affinities. 1'his genus and 
perhaps Olamator, of which we require to know much more, seems 
to form an intermediate group which deserves recognition. 
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Key to Subfamilies. 

A. Tarsus more or less feathered anteriorly; 
no accessory femoro ... caudal muscle • •• Ctululin~, p. 134. 

B. Tarsus naked; accessory femoro-caudal 
present. 

a. Plumage of head and shoulders not 
spiny; habits arboreal and para.qit~c Eudynaminee, p. 172. 

b. Plumage of head, or of head and shoulders 
spiny; habits terrestrial and not para-
si tic. • . . . .• . • Phwnicopkain~, p. 175. 

Subfamily CUCULIN.LE. 

Thia Subfamily contains the true Cucko~s, all of which are 
parasitic. The accessory femoro-caudal muscle is absent and the 
pterylosis shows a simple undivided· band of feathers on either 
side of a naked pectoro-ventral tract. 

The tarsus is comparatively short and feeble and is feathered 
in front, though in Olam(tto1- the tarsi are longer and stouter and 
the feathering is confined to the top in front. The wing is 
moderate but never lnuch rouTlded and in most genera fairly 
pointed; the plumage is close and firlD but not spiny and th.e 
tail, except in Olarnator, is almost the same in length as the wing. 

Key to Gene'J-a. 

A. No crest; tarsus feathered throughout in 
front. 

Q. Secondaries in closed wing scarcely ex
ceeding half the length of the primaries 

b. Secondaries two .. thirds length of primaries 
or more. 

a'. Tail rounded and graduated. 
a". Larger, wing exceeding 150 mm.; 

tail with 3 or 4 black cross-bands .. 
b". Smaller, wing under 130 mm.; tail 

with no cross-bands or with more 
than 4. 

as. Plumage wholly non-metallic. 
a4• Bill compl'essed; tail-feathers 

the same length throughout 
btl. Bill stout and not compressed; 

tail - feathers narrower pos-
teriorly. . .. 

b3
• Plumage partly metallic. • • 

b'. Tail square or forl{ed .•. . . • • . • 
B. Head crested; tarsus only feathered at the 

top. . . • . . • . . . • • . • • • • • . . . • ...•• 

CUCUL UB, p. 135. 

HIEROCOCCYX, p. 146. 

CACOMANTIS, p. 158. 

PENTHOCERYX, p.157. 
CHALCIT"ES, p. 160. . . 
SUBNICULUS, p.168. 

CLAMATon, p. 167. 
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Genus CUCULUS. 
Cuculus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th edt i, p. 110 (1758). 

Type, Cuculus canorus Linn. 
In this genus of Cucltoos the \ving is long and pointed; th~ fir~t 

primary is about two-thirds the length of the third, "'hleh IS 

longest, exceeding the seconda.ries by ha.li, or nearly half its length; 
the tail is long, yet, shorter, thun the wiug, "'ith the feathers well 
graduated; the bill is moderate in size, the gape exceptionally 
large and flexible; the plumage in adults itt chiefly ashy-grey or 
ashy-brown above, barred below; the young pass through more 
than one phase before assuming adult pluDlage. The sexes are 
alike or nearly BO. 

The true Cuckoos have a very wide range, extending over Europe, 
Asia, Africa and Australia. Four species are found \\'ithin the 
limit.s of this work. 

lley to ~}>ecies. 
A. No subterminal black band to tail. 

Q. Edge of' wing mixed brown and white 
b. Edge of wing white 
c. Edge of wing ashy. . ,., .. 

B • .A broad black subterminal baud on tail 

Cuculus canorus. 
Key to A~ubspecies. 

A. In colour above intermediate; barring on 
lower plumage also internlediate in 

C. Call01'us, p. 135. 
O. optatus, p. 140. 
C. poliocephalus, p. 142. 
C. micropterus, p. 144. 

breadth. . . c. c, canOI'U8, p. 135. 
B. Above palest; barring on lower plumage 

finer and less black. . .' . . C. c. tele}Jnonu8, p. 136. 
C. Above darkest; barring on lower plumage 

broader, dark bars very black. • C. C. bakerl, p. 139. 

(1451) Cuculus canorus canorus . . 
THE EUROP.EAN OUOKOO. 

t'uculu8 canOl'tls Linn., Syat. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 110 (1758) 
(Sweden); Blanford & Oates, iii, p. 205 (pat't). 

Vernacular names. As in the next bird. 
Description. Similar to the next-described bird but generally 

darker above with coarser barring below and more bars of black 
on the under tail-coverts. 

Colours of 80ft parts as in O. c. tel ephonu8. 
Measurements. "Wing, 0 216 to 228 nlnl.; tail 165 to 

180 mIll.; tarsus 18 to 24 Dlm.; bill from sknll 24 to 28 row.; 
~ wing 200 to 2~3 mm." (Witherby); "wing, 0 2l1-227 lllm., 

.. ~ 209-219 Inm." (Ticehurst). 
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Yonag birds in their various forms are not distinguisbable from 
the A.siatic Cuckoo. 

,Diltributio . Practically aU Europe wit'bin the Arctic Circle, 
WestElrn Asia. In Win'ter South to Northern Africa, Arabia, 
Persia and Nort West India. 

Nidi1ication. Breed,s nowber,ew·thin the limits of this work. 
In Europe deposits its egg,s in tbe nests of other birds, sometimes 
laying them direct into the nest, &'t other,s placing them in the nest, 
presumably by the bill, after they have been laid elsewhere. The 
eggs vary cOD8jde~ably. In. England '!' general type of egg., h~ 
been produced WhICh goes falrlyweJl wIth the eggs of the ,PIpIt, 
Wagtail or Reed-Warbler, all favourite fosterers. It, howeve , 
,agrees le88\\',el1 ,vith the eggs of the Robin and not at all with 
those of the Hedge-Sparro'\v. On the Oo.nt,inent blue egglshave 

"~ 

Fi.g,. 21..--·Head of O. c.(~anON'S. t. 

been evolved to au't those of the Redstart, and others almost equal1y 
advanced in evolution to match the eggs of Shrikes and Reed
Warbler,s.. Six hundred and tw'enty-six eggs ,a,verag,e 22-4 X 
16-5 mm.: Inaxima 25·5 X 17'8 nlln. and 25·0 X lS·lmm. ; minima 
20"0 X 15,'5 8'od 20·7 X 14·7 mm. (Bey). 

Habits. Si ' Har totbose of the next bird. It is very difficult 
to say to 'what extent the European Cuckoo comes into India 
during the Winter but cert,ainly a veJ;Y large number of specimens 
fr,om that country in the British Museuln ,coJlection cannot be dis
tingui.shed froD) it. These come f om the North-West Provinces, 
Punjab, TT uited Provinces, the North of the Oentral Provinces 
and Northel'n Bo:tnbay Presidency. Ticehurst considers all the 
Punjab spec·mens in his and Whistler's col ection to be of this 
race. 

(1452) Cuculus canorustelepho:nus. 
THE ASIA.TIO CUOKOO. 

Cuculul telep,honu. Heine, JoU'rn. f. 01'0., p. 852 (1862) (Jap&'D).· 
Cuculu8 canOl'tu. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 205 (part). 

Vernaoular names. Phuphu (Hind." Dehra .Dun); Kupwa1a 
(Kuman); Kulclcu (Lepcba); Alclcu (Bhut,.). 

Description.-lIale. Whole upper plumage and wing-coverts 
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Ashy-grey, the rump and upper tail-coverts almost always R purer, 
lighter grey; wing-quills and concealed portions of greater c~\'ert8 
browuer, the quills with a slight gloss and barred with whIte on 
the inner webs of the outer primaries, turning to rufous on t.he 
inner primaries; tail ashy-black tipped with white and with white 
notches along the sides of the shafts, the white more in extent on 
the luteral than on the central feathers;· chin, throat, sides of the 
head and neck and upper breast ashy-grey, much paler than the 
back; remainder of lower parts, axillaries and und"r wing-coverts 
white with narrow rather irregular bands of blac)" wider apart on 
the under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale to deep yellow; bill dark horny
brown, paler and yello\vish at the base and on tbe commissure and 
orange-yello\v on the gape; legs and feet \\·ax-y~llow. 

Measurements. Wing 220 to 227 mm.; tail 155 to 178 mm. ; 
tarsus about 19 mm.; culmen from feathers of forehead 20 to 
22 mm. 

Female differs in having a rufous tinge on the upper b!-eaat and 
sometirnes on the throat and sides of the neck. 

Nestling, naked. First plumage bro\vnish-grey or slate obsoletely 
barred with huffish-white, a patch of white on the hind-neck; 
chin, throat, breast and underparts barred white or ru{ous-\vhite 
and dark brown, very heavily on chin and throat, lightly so on 
the vent and under tail-coverts. 

Young male like the adult but nearly always with trR.ces of the 
juvenile plumage, more especially on the wings. 

Hepatic females have the whole upper plumage barred chestnut 
and blackish-brown; the lo\\'er plumage is like the Dorlual fenlale 
but has the chin, throat and upper breast barred pale chestnut and 
blackish and generally with a strong tinge of rufous on the breast 
and abdomeu. 

Young Hep~tic females are like the adult bird of that tYVe but 
duller in colour, with a considerable 8rlnouut of \,'hite fringing to 
the feathers of the upper parts. 

Distribution. Northern Asia from West Siberia to Knmscbatka, 
Korea, Manchuria and Central Asia, South to the Hilnalayas 
from Afghanistan and Gilgit, through Tibet, Western China and 
the higher ranges of l\lountains to Pekin. 

In Winter over the whole of India, Ceylon, the Indo-Chinese 
countries to extreme East gf Sout.h China, the Malayan Archi
pelago to the Moluccas and New Guinea. It u,lso wanders into 
Palestine and South-East Africa. 

Nidifi.cation. In addition to the breeding-range given above this 
Cuckoo undoubtedly breeds sometimes, if not regularly, in the hill 
ranges of Southern and Central India. Betham found it breeding 
in the broken country near Mhow ; Blanfol·d nnd others found it 
during April, May and June between Chota Nagpore and the 
Goclavery; McMaster observed it near Saugur, Khalnptee and 
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Cbiltalda· Adams saw it- at Sam·bhur and, finally, Butler believes 
it to bre~d on l\fount Aboo. In the Himalayas it breeds freely 
between 7,000 and 12,000 feet fron] the end of May to early July. 
The favourite fosterers seem to be the Forktails and the Shrike, 
Lanius l. e''''yth1~onotus, in Sinlla and in Garh"oal, as well as the 
Ruby-tht-oat, Indian Bushcbat and the various Lar!{s, Pipits and 
Wagtails. In Kuman, Mussoorie, and lVlurree the birds most 
often cuckolded are the Bushchats, Ttrochalopterum lineatum and 
Larvivora brunnea, and a beautiful blue egg has beeu evolved 
exactly similar in tint to those of the latter. Magrath also ob
tained a blue egg froln the oviduct of a fenuLle. Evolution in 
the subspecies seems to have advanced to a stage in which the 
eggs of the Forktails, Shrikes, Ruby-throats and Larvivora have 
almost reached perfection. At the saUle tillie, many other birds' 
nests have been found to contain Cuckoos' eggs totally unlike that 
of their o\vn and these are probably only casual deposits, made 
use of because the one desired is not available. 

The eggs average much larger than those e£ the European 
Cuckoo and are bronder in COll1par~Son with the sUlaller end less 
pointed; in texture they are similar and, like most other Cuckoos' 
eggs, are heavy for their size with a very stout coarse shell. 
They average about 23-6 X 18·1 Inm. Incubation lasts 12 to 
14 days. 

The hen Cuckoo is undoubtedly polyandrous or, perhaps it is 
more true to say, ",here Cuckoos are especially numerous, both 
sexes are quite indiscriminate in their love affairs. On the other 
hand, where there are but few Cuckoos a pail- will sometimes 
cont,inue in each other's company indefil1itely. 

Habits. The Asiatic Cuckoo is a truly migratory race, arriving 
in the plains of India in the early part of August to September, a, 

few belated birds arriving in October. The call is not distinguish
able from that of the t.ypical form, a musical double nota from 
which it derives its nanle. The female normally calls wit~h a loud 
rippling or bubbling Dote during the Inating-season but at other 
times is very silent. The male calls from April to the end of July, 
the call being broken and itnperfect both at the end and the begin
ning of the breeding-senson. The flight of this Cuckoo is very 
rapid, powerful, direct nnd singularly Hawk.like. During th~ 
breeding-senson it appears to feed almost exclusively 011 soft 
caterpillars of all kinds but at other times it will eat any soft insects, 
grubs, larvre, etc. and, less often, hard-shelled coleoptera, wood:
lice, etc. It returns to the Hhnalayas and Northern Asia in early 
April and May, a few birds remaining to breed in the South~rn 
Hills. 
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(1453) Cuculus canorus bakeri. 
THE KHASIA HI"LLS CUOKOO. 

OuCt,Zu8 can01'U8 bnkeri Hartert, Vog. Pal., ii, p. 94,8 (1912) (Shillong, 
Khasia IIills). 

Cuculu8 CanOI'U8. Blanf. & Oatef:', iii, p. 205. 

Vernacular names. Kulcu (Khasia). 
Description. :-;ilni]ar to the preceding bird but darker above, 

often a blackish-slate, and ,vit.h the bars on the lower surface 
broader and further apart. 

Colours of soft parts as in O. c. telephonU8. 
Measurements. Wing in an exceptionally small fenlale 20~ to 

240 mm. in the largest Inales; 1l10st specimens of both sexes vary 
between 225 alld 235 mm. 

The Female differs from the Inala in exactly the same way and 
degree as that of the Asiatic Cuckoos but I l:nve seen no females 
of the Hepatic type. 

Young birds are not distinguishable from those of the other 
races. 

Distribution. Breeding in ASS8Jl1 South of the Brahmaput.ra 
through the Chin and Kachin Hills to the Shan States and 
Yunnan, South to Karellni and the Pegu Yomas. In Winter 
South to the Assam Plains and Eastern Bengal; Northern Burma 
and the Indo-Chinese countries. 

It is extremely difficult to give the Winter rauge of the various 
forms of O. canorus, as these overlap so \videly. From the end of 
July to early April O. c. telephonus may be found over the whole 
of the breeding-range as well as the win ter quarters of O. c. baleen, 
whilst O. c. canorus also comes into India in the N orth- \Vest, 
thus overlapping the Winter quarters of C. c. telelJhonus. Young 
birds are quite indistinguishable from one another and e\'en fully 
adult birds in any but fresh plumage are often hard to deterlnine. 
On the other hand, breeding birds do show quite clearly ~hat the 
races are separable and it is llotewort by that these raees follo\v 
the usual rule, i. e. there is a pale form in the higher, colder and 
drier regions and a darl{er, more sedentary, form ill the lower, 
hotter and more humid areas. 

Nidification. In the Khasia Hills the Cuckoo commences to 
breed in small nunlbers in early April find continues throughout 
May and early June and then in lessening numbers until the end 
of July and early August. In Burma, Harington, Wickhaln, 
Mackenzie and others found it laying principally in May but eggs 
were seen in April and June also. In the }(hasia Hills nine eggs 
out of every ten, or more .. are placed in the nests of birds of the 
genera Oisticola and Suya, ,vhich nlake little domed nests of 
grass with small entrsllces into which no Cuckoo could even 
get her whole head; their eggs are in these cases, without doubt, 
deposited by the bill. Two forms of eggs have been evolved for 
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these fostererS-OIle pure white sparsely speckled with dark red
dish the other dull reddish profusely speckJed with spots or clouds 
of d~rker reddish. The first of these agrees well in all but size 
with the eggs of OiRticola, and the latter with a common type of 
those of Su,ya. Intermediate eggs are very COlnnlon. Blue eggs, 
iUlmaculate or speckled, have been evolved to go with the eggs of 
_"11esia, Leioth'rix, Leioptil(t, Saxicola, etc., and are normally deposited 
in the nests of these birds. Another favourite fosterer is Anthus 
rufulus, witb which IL dark egg similar to the darkened ~4uya type 
is deposited. Other eggs resemble those of Shrikes, Forktails, 
Thrushes of the genera .il1onticola, (Petrophila) Niltava, etc., and are 
placed with such. A bnortnally the eggs may be placed in almost 
any nest, even in such unsuitable positions as in those of the tiny 
Abro1·nis, in narrow bamboos in which no young Cuckoo could 
survive even if hatched, 

The largest number of eggs I have seen laid in one season by 
one Cuckoo is fourteen, but they 11lSY well lay IDore, as the jungles 
are too difficult to work to insure all the possible fosterers' nests 
being found. Several ferllales occupy the same area for the 
deposition of their eggs but in such cases each Cuckoo usually 
cuckolds a different fosterer. Thus I have myself taken eggs of 
three different Ouckoos in the nests of Oisticola, Niltava sundara, 
and Leiothrix l. caZipyga \vithin fifty yards of one another and in 
the same stri p of jungle. 

Three hundred eggs average 24·2 X 17-9 mnl.: maxima 26·9 X 
18·3 and 25-4 X 19-3 rnm_; minima 21-0 X 17-1 and 2!!·4 X 16-2 mm. 

Incubation apparently takes from 11 to 14 days. A nest con
taining three eggs of Oisticola f. cUl·sitans on the lOth May, when 
visited on the evening of the 27th, had three Warbler chicks a.nd a 
young Cuckoo just emerging. Another egg laid in a Pipit's nest on 
the 14th May did not hatch until the 28th. 

The sexes do no~ pair and receive the attentions of the opposite 
sex indiscriminatel v . . ' 

Habits. This race of Cuckoo differs from the others in being 
more sedentary_Many birds renlain in their breedin~-haunts 
throughout the year, ,vhilst others merely Inove into the adjoining 
plains. It is also a more exclusively forest bird and will seldom 
be seen in very open country, except as it passes from one patch 
of forest to another. In other respects-flight, voice, food, etc.
its habits call for no remark. 

(1454) Cuculus optatus. 
'~rHE HIMALAYAN CUOKOO. 

OuCUlU8 optatu8 Gould, P. Z. S., 1845, p. 18 (Port Essington, 
Australia ). 

Cflculus saturat·U8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 207. 

Vernacular names. Tong-ting-tJyang (Lepcha); Dao-hoo-hoo 
(Cachnri); Hoo-Kttku (Khasia). 
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Description. Similar to (l. c. telephonus but with the edge of 
the shoulder of the wing pure white and not barred; the black 
bars on the lower parts are wider apart and bolder in appearance. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris yellow; ·bill dark horny-green, the 
bars of the upper and most of the lower yellowish-horny, the gape 
more yellow; legs and feet wax-yenow to rather bright yello\v. 

Measurements. Wing 208 to 226 mm.; tail 151 to 176 mm. ; 
t.arsus about 20 to 21 mnl. ; culmen 20 to 22 mm. 

The Female is similar to the male but generally bas more rufous 
tinge on the brenst and underparts; the under tail-coverts are 
usually pale fulvous with black cress-bars. 

The female has a Hepatic phase lilte that of O. CCtnOrU8. 

Young birds in first plumage are blackish-brown above, th~ 
feathers all broadly edged with white; the wing-quills barred 
with rufous on the outer webs; the chiu, throat and breast are 
blncl{ish, narro\vly fringed \\,ith white and the rest of the lo\ver 
parts white, or faintly fulvous-\vhite, heavily barred \\,ith broad 
bands of black. 

In second stage the plumage is slaty, the feathers very narro\\,ly 
edged \vith white; below, the chin, throat and upper breast is 
blacldsh with broad fringes of white and the remainder of the 
lower parts like the male. 

Hepatic young are like the HepatiG female adult but less richly 
coloured and more heavily banded below viith blackish, especially 
on the chin, throat and breast. SOlne individual young specimens 
in the British Museum collection seeln to be changing from a 
juvenile Hepatic condition to a Dorlna} adult p]umage. 

The white nuchal spot is rare in the young of this Cuckoo but is 
sometimes present. 

Distribution .. Breeding from Central to extreme East Siberia. 
and passibly Japan. South it breeds in the Jl10untains of Central 
Asia, through Persia to the Himalayas and is n resident bird 
throu~hout the Himalayas to Eastern Assam and the hills of 
Northern Burma to Eastern China. In the W inter it \vanders into 
the plains of the N orth-West and has been obtained at Lucknow,. 
Jodhpore, Fategarh, Bihar, Dibrugarh and Cachar. In Burlna it 
extends south to Tounghoo and lHts been obtained in the Andamans 
and Nicobars and ranges thence through the Malayan Peninsula 
and Islands to New Guinea and Australia. 

Nidification. The Himalayan Cuckoo breeds \vithin our linlits 
from the North-Western boundaries of Kashmir to the extl"eme 
East of the Himalayas. In India several oviduct eggs have heen 
taken by Rattray and one by Brooks. All these were pure \\'hite~ 
very sparsely speckled \\,ith tiny spots of black and, so far, this is 
the only type of egg which can \vith certainty be attributed to this 
Onckoo. It breeds in May and .J une at elevations bet.\\;een 5,000 
and 10,000 feet, depositing its egg in the domed nests of birds of 
the genera Phylloscopus and Acanfhopneuste. An egg, ahnost 
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certainly of this Cucko?, taken in the l~est of &.icul''Us so!tistaC~1J,8, 
is sImilar to that desert bed but has a pale greenIsh gronn~, \Vhllst 
another from a nest of Ortn.otomus has n, pale pink tinge and is fairly 
profusely Inarl{ed \vith reddis!l. In shape ~ll the eggs are l.ong 
ellipses~ praoticalJy equal at eIther end. ThIrty-four eggs average 
about 21·0 X 13·6 mID.: maxhna 25-4 X 16-4 lnln~'; minill1a 19-7 X 

13-0 111m. 
In China, Messrs. Ricketts, St,yan and La Touche took eggs of 

this Cucl{oo of three types, the first similar to that already 
described, the second a pale grey-blue flecked with red, VE:'ry similar 
to the eggs of Saxicola t01'quata, with which they \\·ere deposited 
and, thirdly, reddish in ground-colour, heavily blotched with deeper 
red lil{e the eggs of ~lJctorhis, in the nest of whieh they were 
obt.ained. In shape these eggs are also elliptical. 

Ma~T and June are the two principal breeding Iu(!)nths but 
though the Ouckoo is very common in many places, the eggs are 
very hard to find, possibly because these Cuckoos themsel ves select 
as fosterers birds wh ich conceal their nests very carefully. 

Habits. The habits of these Cuckoos are very similar to those 
of the Comnl~n Ouckoo but it keeps more to densely-foliaged trees. 
and is less 'Often seen, though its loud call, consisting of four deep 
hoots preceded by a single high note, tnay be heard all round one. 
In flight and food it differs from o .. can01·US only in being more 
varied in its diet, eati ng almost any kind of soft insect and Inany 
quit.e large and very indigestible looking beetles_ They also 
swallo\\T the eggs they extract from other birds' nests in place of 
their o\vn. 

It is not tnigratory in the trne sense of the word but visits the 
plalns adjacent to its breeding ground in Winter. It begins to 
call, a broken double hoot, in early April and is in full voice from 
the end of that month to the middle of July. 

(1455) Cuculus poliocephalus poliocepbalus. 
THE SMALL CUCKOO. 

Cuculus poliocephnlu8 Lath., Ind. Orn., p. 214 (1790) (Srinagar); 
Blanf. &. Oates, iii, p. 208. 

Vernacular names. Dang - hlem (Lepcha); Picll,u - giapu 
(Bhutea); Dcto-pia-l)ihu (Cachari). 

Description. Silnilar to the ComlDon Cuckoo but with the bars 
on the under surface bolder and \vider apart. The breast, abdolnen, 
flanks and vent are almost invariably suffused \\,ith buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; eyelids yellow; bill 
blackish-horny, the base of both mandibles, commissure and 
gape yellow; legs and feet wax-yellow to tan-yallow. 

Measurements. Wing 152 to 171 111m.; tail 132 to 149 Inm. ; 
tarsus about 18 to 19 mln.; culmen about 17 to 19 mm. 
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Young birds in first plumage only diffel' from those of 
o. optatu8 in being smaller and in having the wing-quills barred 
with pure \vbite rather than with rufous. 

Young in the second stage have narro\\·er \vhite edges to the 
feathers, 8 white nuchal spot is general1y attained and the chill 
and throat are barred pale rufous and blackish-brown. 

Young in the third stage are bright chestnut barred with 
black but, ",ith the black bars sOJnetimes absent or obsolete on the 
head aud neck; chin, throat and upper breast as in the second 
stage and reUJailldel- of lower plumage as in the adult. 

It is possible that th is chestnut plunlage is not invariably 
assurned, as two specimens in the British Museum collection 
appear to be changing direct from the dark bro\vu into the ndult 
pluluage 

l~'ronl the th ird 01- chestnut stage the young lnoult by degrees 
into the fully adult grey plulnage. 

Distribution. Breeding frOll) Gilgit and the Afghan frontier 
through t.he Hiulalayas and lllollntains of Cell tral and North 
China to Japan. In Wiuter South to Ceylon and practic'ally the 
whole of India, the Indo-Chinese countries and Malay Peninsula 
and South China. . 

It breeds in the Sub-Hilnalayas South of the Brahmaputra 
Bnd ailllost certainly in the higher ranges of North Burma and 
Yunnan. · 

Nidiftcation. The Small Cuckoo breeds all along the Himalayas 
froln I(ashlnir to Eastern A.ssam and throughout thp, IHountains 
of Central China to Manch uria and .T apan. In India it. cOlnmences 
to breed at the end of May and continues to lay up to the 
end of July at any elevation betwt-ten 4,50U ond 10,000 feet or 
hi~her. It lays two types of eggs-one pure "'bite, the otlH~r 
varying from piDkish-ch~stnut to deep chocolate. In Japan and 
China the latter type only is laid, \vhilst in the extrelue \Vest the 
white alone is found but from Garhwal to Assarn both types 
occur. The brightest chestnut eggs are obtained in Japan, \"here 
they are, practically ~ithout exception, deposited in the nests of 
Oett·ia, which lays eggs of exactly the saIne colour. In the 
Himalayas the normal fosterers for the chocolate eggs are species 
of Horornis, which also lay dark chocolate f:lggs and, more rarely, 
Tesia castaneiventris, which lays dark pinkish eggs. White eggs 
are normally placed in the nests of PlI,yllo$copus, Acanthopneuste, 
Pnoepyga and other genera, which lay eggs either pure \vhite or 
white slightly speckled \vith darker colours. In shape th e egg8 
are ellipses, the white ones generally longer and more narro\v 
than the chocolate; the texture is close and fine with a slight 
glf)ss, 1110re especinlly in the Japanese ef!gs. Thirty eggs average 
21-0 X 14·2 mm.: maxima 23·0 X 15·5 mm.; minima 19'5 X 

13-5 mm. 
Habits. The Little Cuckoo is quite typical of the gen us in every 

way. It haunts both open, well-wooded country and forest but 
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prefers deep an? broke.n ~avi!le~ in :vergreen forest. Its note is 
a not very musIcal" Pl:Pl, Pi-pI-YU, the scale of notes ascending. 
It is not bo\vever so nOISY a.b1rd 88 the larger Cuckoos and often 
occurs without being heard for some hours. Its Hight is swift and 
ev~n but it keeps so much to densely-foliaged trees that it is seen 
but little more than it is heard. It is a true Inigrant, leaving the 
hills in September and early October and spreading over practically 
the ",hole of the plains. It returns to its breeding-haunts at the 
end of A pril and early May and commences calling about the 
middle of the latter Inonth. I took fronl the stomach of one 
specimen a mass of small blue coleoptera and from another a similar 
semi-digested mass of tiny bees. 

(1456) Cuculus micropterus micropterus. 
THE INDIAN CUCKOO. 

Cucu,lu8 rniC1"Opte1"U8 Gould, P. Z. S., 1837, p. 137 (Himalayas; 
loestricted to Simla-Almora. Districts); Rlanf .. & Oates, iii, p. 210. 

Vernac:ular names. Bo-kota-lco (Beng.); Takpo (Lepcha); 
Kang-ka-tong (Bhut.); Kyphul-paklca (Mussoorie); Kupul-pulcki 
(Chamba); Naflang-ka,i-ko (Cacbari). 

Description. Sides and upper head and neck dark ashy-grey, 
the lores, chin, throat and upper breast a paler grey; remainder 
of upper plnmage rich brown; primaries barred on the inner webs 
with white; tail-feathers tipped \\'hite and ""ith a broad sub
terminal band of black, the shafts of the central retrices notched 
with ,vhite and the edges with rufous; the ".rhite and rufous 
increase in extent on the lateral feathers until the outermost are 
banded broadly with black edged with brown and narrowly with 
white blotched with rufous; lo\ver parts from lower breast to 
vent creamy-white boldly barred with black; under wing-coverts, 
axillaries and under tail.coverts the same but with narrower bars 
of black. 

The adult female generally retains a rufous tinge on the breast, 
less commonly also on the throat and chin. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown or hazel; eyelids 
plumbeous green; upper nlandible horny-black, palAr at the 
extreme base, ]o\ver mandible horny-green, the gape yellower; legs 
and feet wax-yellow to almost ortlnge-yello\\~. 

Measurements. Wing 169 to 209 mm.; tail 137 to 157 mm.; 
tarsllS 20 to 21 Inm.; culmen about 22 to 24 lum. 

Young birds are barred on tbe head and neck with white or 
rufous-white, the black bases in nlany individuals being nlnlost 
entirely concealed; the back and wing-coverts are broadly tipped 
with rufous, nearly \vhite on the extreme tip's; the quills are 
tipped with rufous; whole lo\ver plumage pale buff' broadly 
barred with black, sometimes interrupted on the abdomen; 
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tail 8S in the adult but more rufous and with IDore nUlne.,ous 
bars. 

Distribution. The whole of India nnd Ceylon except the
extrenle North-West and Sind; throughout BurulQ, to the Malay 
Peni nsula. Outside India it ranges to China and even to Japan 
in the East, \vhilst South it is found through the Malny Penin
sula to Malacca, Java, Borneo and the Moluccas. 

Nidification. It is an extraordinary fact that very little is known 
of the breeding of this extreulely common Cuckoo. Rattray has 
sho\vn that oue type of egg laid is exactly the same as the blue 
egg laid by O'uculus canorus telepltonus, a pale blue egg either 
faintly spotted \\--ith neutral-tint specks or quite unspotted., 'rhese 
eggs are laid in the nests of P'rochalopterum lineatum, Hodgsoniu8 
phrenicu'roides, La'rvivol"a b"unnea and Saxicola torquat{t indica, all 
of \\'hich lay blue or bluish eggs, with "ohich the Cuckoo's eggs do 
not contrast conspicuously. Ste\vart obtained the only complete 
oviduct egg kno,vn from a female in Travanc(lre; this egg is all 
blue, but of a greyet· shade than those found by Rattray, though 
othel'wise very siruilar. Brutal as it may seern, the only way to 
make sure of this bird's eggs is to shoot breeding feolales until 
some oviduct eggs are secured. Evidently there is little doubt 
it will be found to lay SOlne type of egg \vhich cannot be distin
guished from that of the foster parent except by spp.cial care. 
Twenty-four eggs average 23·j X 18·1 lnlll.: lnaxima 26·0 X 19'0 
and 25·1 X 20'0 111m.; 111inimn 22·8 X 17-9 and 23'0 X 17'0 mm. 

A collector for Major R. E. Skinner saw one of these Cuch:oos 
sitting on a nest of a Paradise Flycatcher and, \vaiting until it 
fle\v away, exatnined the nest and took a Cuckoo's blue egg and 
,two eggs of the o\vner from it, 

The relllains of an oviduct egg obtained by La Touche is 
described as pinkish-\vhite marked with rich red and carmine very 
lauch like sOlne eggs of the Dicrurid(R,. 

In the Himalayas the Indian Cuckoo breeds during June and 
the latter half of May but in the Plains of India it Inust breed 
much earlier, as it commences calling in early April, continuing 
till the end of J nIy_ 

Habits. The ~all of this Cuckoo, \vell syllabified by the Bengali 
name Bo-leota-leo, is one of the most common sounds of an Indian 
Spring in the ,vetter, better-wooded areas of India. The call is 
very nlelodious and full, carrying to a great distance and, though 
reiterated with great persistence, never becomes a nuisance. This 
bird is found in the Hitnnlayas commonly up to 7,000 feet and 
more rarely up to 9,000 feet; norlually, however, it is a bird of 
lower elevations under 5,000 feet. In its general habits it does 
not differ from the Common Cuckoo. To what extent it is locally 
migratory is not known but over the greater part of its habitat j"t 
is resident. It is not found in the drier parts of India, such as 
the Punjab, Sind, Rajputana and the more arid parts of Central 
India. 

VOL. IV. L 
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Genus HIEROCOCCYX. 

Hz·el·0roccy.t· ~Iiiller, Verh. Land- en Volk., p. 233 (1842). 

Type, Cuculus fugax Horsf. 

Thp. genus Hie'rococcyx differs from Ouculus in having a shorter, 
more rounded wing, the prinlaries exceeding the secondaries in 
the closed wing by only one-fifth to one-third the total length of 
the \ying; such as ,ve should expect in a more or less sedentary 
.genus fiS against a typically migratory one. 

The sexes D.re alike. 

Key to Species. 

A. No distinct dark cheek-band from the eye. 
a. Abdomen transversely banded in adults. 

a' Wing over 200 mm .. 
b'. Wing under 200 ml}} •• 

b. Abdomen never banded 
13. A distinct dark cheek-stripe • 

H. spa'rverO'ides, p. 146. 
H. ~'aritls, p. 148. 
H .. fugaa'l,', p. 150. 
11. nanus, p. 152. 

(1457) Hierococcyx sparveroides. 
THE LARGE HA'VK-CUOKOO. 

CUCUlU8 sparveroides Vigors, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 173 (Simla-Almora 
Districts) . 

Hierococcy:t' spa1·ve,·ioides. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 211. 

Vernacular names. Bara Bh(u·ao (Nepal); Nimbin-Piyal 
(Lepcba). 

Description. Upper parts and sides of t.he head and neck ashy
grey, varying a good deal in depth, passing into rich glossy brown 
-on the back, upper parts and wings; primaries banded with white 
-on the inner webs and sometimes very faintly so with rufous on 
the outer webs; tail tipped \vhite and banded black and grey, 
the black bands edged with brown; lores whitish; chin black; a 
grey-white moustachial streak; throat and fore-neck white, or pale 
.-ashy streaked darker ashy; breast mottled rufous and ashy or 
rufous \vith ashy shaft-stripes; remainder of lower parts white, 
generally suffused bere and there with rufous and barred through
out with blackish-bro\vn; vent and under tail-coverts pure white 
in old birds. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello,,' to orang@; eyelids orange; 
bill dark bro\vn, lower lU an dible, except at the tip, and gape 
greenish-horny, the gape still more yellow; legs orange- to 
horny-yellow; claws pale yello\l". 

Measurements. Wing 201 to 240 mm.; tail 197 to 228 mm. ; 
tarsus 26 to 27 mIll.; culmen 21 to 23 Inm. 

Young birds are brown above faintly barred with rufous; chin 
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black and the rest of the lo\\'er parts pale rufous-buff, each feather 
\vith a broad central r-;treak of black; flanks and thigh-coverts 
barred with b1ackish. Iris bro\vn. 

Young in the second stage assume the grey head and then 
gradually pass into the fully adult plunlage. 

Distribution. 1'he Hinlalayas £1'0111 Kuman, Kasllluir, Garhwal 
to E. Assam. Thence it is found throughout Burma, the Malay 
.states and islands to the Philippines. East it extends to Yunnan, 
SialD and the Indo-Chinese countries to Western China. 

It also occurs, probably as a st.raggler only, in the United 
Provinces and has been recorded fronl Raipur in the Central 
Provinces. It is COllllllon in the Ni1g.iriR South to 1'ravancore 
{SteUJa1't), the Palni Hills (Hotvard Campbell) and 1'he W ynnad 
(once only). 

Nidification. The Large Hawl{-Cuckoo breeds between 3,000 
.and 9,000 feet, laying its eggs in the Hilualayas bet\\'een June 15th 
and the end of July. In ASSRID it lays from the end of May to 
the Iniddle of J line 01" later, whilst in Burma eggs may be found 
£1'0111 early A pril to June. Rattray took eggs in the nests of 
Proc.lt(llopte'rlt1J~ lineatuni Rnd MyiolJhoneu8 temrninckii, A. E. 
OSltl8t1ton in the nests of l' e'ryth1'oceplt(tlun~, Mackenzie, Cook, 
Hopwood and others in the nests of Garrulax '1llonilige1·, G. pec
toralis and several other species of Garrulax, 1.'rochalopte1·um, 
Ianthocincla, etc. All t.hese eggs are a pale bright blue, long, 
pointed ovals in shape with a hard glossy texture, \vhilst the 
surface in many is curious in possessing little longitudinal corru-
gation and, less often, little knots. In same eggs, ho\vever, there 
are none of either. These eggs agree well \vith those of the 
fosterers, all of which are blue with, or "'ithout, sparse markings_ 
In Assam another type of egg is deposited in t·be nests of the 
Large Spider-Hunter, a bird which lays bro\vn eggs varying from 
pale brown to dark olive-bro\vn or vandyke-bro\vn. The Cuckoos' 
eggs, whilst agreeing \vith those already desctOibed in shape, 
texture, etc., al·e in colour n bro\vn,' very similar to the Spider
Hunters'. In fhis Cuckoo \ve have the only exanlple I kno\v of 
two types of eggs evol \'ed. not only differing in colour to suit 
their fosterers but aJ~o differing in size, as the blue eggs average 
about 30'1 x 21'9 mIn. and the brown eggs about 26'0 X 
18-9 lnnl. 

Habits. This Haw){-Cuckoo takes the place of its better known 
cousin, the Comlnon Hawk-Cucb:oo, in the higher hills, only 
differing in its habits in being more a forest bird, less noisy and 
considerably \vilder and more shy. Stevens records it as common 
in the Rongbong Valley, Sikkitn, 5,000 feet, throughout the 
Winter and it has been recorded froln 9,000 feet. 

L2 
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(1458) Hierococcyx varius. 
'THE COMMON HA'VK-CUCKOO. 

Ct4culU8 varlusVa'hl, Sltriv. Nat. Sels1t., iv, p,. 61 (1797) (India). 
H"erncocc!J"~' variu8. BlanC. & Qu,tes, iii, p. 218. 

Vernaoular names. Xdpalc or Up ale, Pupiy« (Hind.); Ohlok
gallo (Bengl); Blm-pi-yul . ([,el~ch~); Kl.ttt~-}Jitta (TeL): Za.1chtlt 
(Deccan); Il'oZan (Mnl.); "Braln-fe\~er" Bird of Anglo-Indlan,t;. 

Descript·o.n. Upper plulnnge asll.y ... grey, the wing ... coverts ~'ith 
faintly paler edges -and the upper tail-coverts nlore broadly edged 
with white and with .less \\,hite barring on the outer feathers; 
prim.aries and outer secondaries ashy":bro\\'n:, narrowly tipped 
paler and barred with white on the inner ,"ebs ; tail \vith alter
nate bars ,,'hite, changing to .gl·,ey and then to black, the extrelne· 

Fig. 2:? - 11(,t\(1 of H. ~'ari1l~. +. 
tip white or rufous-\\,hite; lores aud llloustachinl streak \vhitish ;. 
cheeks, ear-coverts and chin mixed grey and ,vhite; throat nlore 
white; fore-neck, sides of the neck behind ·the ear-coverts and 
the breast mixed pale rufous and pale ashy, the former pre
dominatin,g; abdomen and anterior flanks white barred ,vith 
brow.nish and ,a little rufous; posterior flanks, Y~nt nud under 
tail-coverts pure white. 

Colours of soft p'arts. Iris yellow to orange; ,eyelid and bare 
,skin yellow; bill yello\vish-horny to gr,eenlsh-... horny, the tip and 
culmen blackish; legs and feet "'8,x .. yellow to Rlmost horn), 
orange. 

m:easurem'ents. Wing .177 to 19.3 111111.; tail 154 to 175 mill • . ; 
tarsus about 25 mm,,; culmen 20 to 21 Inn}. 

Young b-rds are browl1 above, barred everywhere ·,,,ith dull 
rufous ,; tail like that . 0.£ the adul t but t~e vrhite. replaced by 
rufous; lo\\'er . parts \Vhlte, more or less tInged "'Ith bu.! .and. 
111ft· ked ~n all bu·t the vent and under ta'l .. co'"erts with bold drops
of blackish ... brown .. 

At a later ,stage the sides of the neck become rufous whilst e\'eu"I 
in adult bird,s traces of .8, rufous col1ar 011 the bind ne,ck persist. 

The iris in young birds is brown and the feet dull yellow. 
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Distribution. The whole of India except Sind and the Punjab. 
East it extends to extreme Eastern Bengal ~nd to the Western 
.districts, I{amrup nnd Goalpara, in Assam, where I have myself 
seen it. It is common in Ceylon. 

Nidification. The COlumon Ha\vk-Cuckoo breeds throughout 
its Rl-ea in May and June but ill South-West India and No!·tbe~n 
Central India a good Dlany birds breed iu late April, \vhllst In 
Bihar and Bt'ngal eggs have beeu tn.J\~1l in the middle of March. 
In the foothills of the Himalaya~ it bl'eeds in May nnd J nne, 
straggling up as high as 3,000 feet but. uot nOl'lually breeding. at 
this elevatioJJ. It deposits its eggs ahnost exclusively in the nests 
.of various species of A1·g.'lCt and Tlu·doicies nnd it is only when it 
\\'sntiers into the hills off its normn'! habitat that it uses the nests 
of Gar'rulax rJlonili[Je~· aud G. pecto'ralis. The egg iu appearance 
.exactly nlatclies th~ eggs of TU1·doides but it is bigger than any 
egg of A1·gya and slnaller than those of Ga1"ruiax. Occasionally 
eggs Inay of course be found in other nests such ns Bulbuls' etc. 
and Sten'art took eggs from the nests of t·he Fairy Blue-bird. 
Although 80 extraordinarily like t.he eggs of TU1·doides that they 
are constantly ovel'Iooited, they can really be easily distinguished 
by their great 'veight, l'el'Y hard, thick shell and by their pale 
yello,-,' yolk. l'he surface also is finel', Sllloother, yet less glossy, 
.as a rulp, than those of the fosterer and they stain easily in a 
manner the latte,' eggs never do. Often two or lnore Cuckoos' 
·eggs are deposited in the same nest and in SOllle five or six 
have been fouud, obviously the production of t\\'o 01· three 
Cuckoos. The eggs in shape are round or ellipses and in this 
respect, also, sho\v a little difference frOID those of the fosterers, 
which are lllore oval. Thpy nleasure about 26·0 X 20·0 III ID. but 
vary v~ry greatly in size. Th(.ly a yerage larger than the eggs 
of Olamato1· jacobinus but otber\vi~e cannot be distinguished 
frolll theln; fortunately the Crested Cuckoo usually lays later 
in the year, except in the Silddlll Hills, \vhere it breeds Jlluch 
earlier. 

1'he young Cuckoo \vhen hatched ejects the other eggs and 
young frOI11 the nest. and \\'hen more than olle young Cuckoo is 
hatched the strongest survives. 

Habits. The Indian Brain-fever Bird is unpleasantly common 
over the greater part of its range, wherever the country is \vell
wooded yet nut actual forest. Its (Oall is n. \'ery shrill and loud 
"pi-pee-ah," uttered rnpidly \\'itI! the emphasis 011 the second note, 
in rising crescendo until it can reach no higher, when, \vith a 
chuckle, it st.arts all over agaiu. It calls continuously during the 
breediug-season, even duriug lllooulight Ilights, nnd no garden is 
free of its presence. Its food consists principally of caterpillars 
and soft insects but this, and of nIl other Hawk-Cuckoos, is partly 
frugivorous, the. birds eating- aJl kinds of' Fiei, Guavas and 80ft 
fruit. Its flight is lllore hurried nnd s\vifter than that of the 
Comlnon Cuckoo and it has a habit of hurling itself at a grent pace 
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into ",hatever tree or bush it desires to perch in, generally 
selecting one "'ith dense foHnge for this purpose. 

It is a resident bird ,vhere\'er found, though because of its 
silence in the non-breedillg season it is often supposed to be absent. 
at that time. 

Hierococcyx fugax. 

Key to SttbslJecies. 

A. Subterminal blaelr band on tail follo,,'ed by 
bl·oad band of rufous-grey . . . H.f. fuga~', p. 150. 

B. Subterminal black band follo,yed by narrow 
hn.nds of rufous-grey and black . H.f. nisicolol', p. 151 .. 

(1459) Hierococcyx fugax fugax. 
THE J A VAN HAWK-CUCKOO. 

Ollculusfuga,t~ Horsf., Trans. l..Jinn. Soc., xiii, p. 178 (1821) (Java). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage slate-grey; tail banded 

with black and grey, the subterolinal b1ack band the broadest and 
tipped \vith rufous; primaries darker and bro\\lnel', both these and 
the out.er secondaries barred \vith \\,bite on thejr inner webs: 
lores pale grey; sides of head and the chin dark grey; throat and 
fore-Ileck white lightly st.reaJ\ed with ashy-grey; relnaining 
underparts \v hite, lnore or less suffused ,,,ith rufous, SODle birds 
having the under surface practically fin rufous, \\'hilst others have 
only the breast and flanks Jllarked ,vith this colour; the vent and 
under tail-coverts are al"'ays \\'hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange-red; eyelids yellow; bill 
horny-black, the base and nearly all the lo,,'er mandible pale 
greenish-horny, the gape more yellow; legs, feet and claws bright 
yel1o\v. 

MeasuremeIl:ts. Wing 166 to 174 IUID.; tail 143 to 151 mm.; 
tarsllS about 23 to 24 mm .. ; . culmen about 21 Jnm. 

Young birds are brown above, the feathers edged and barred 
","it·h rufous; tail like the adult; lo\,'er plumage white, D10re or 
less rufclls about the breast and profusely marked with bold bars 
and s tr~aks of blackish. 

Nestlings have the feathers of the head and upper back nlore 
definitely edged u"ith pale rufous and have the chin, throat and 
upper breast dark bro\vn narrowly edged \vit·h rufous. 

Distribution. The Southern portion of the Malay States. In 
the Central and Northern parts of the Malay State both this and 
the next form are to be found find there is one typical speciluen 
from the South of Tenasserim. 
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Nidification. Not known ,vith any certainty. Blue eggs very 
similar to those of H. sparve'roides but smaller have been sent me 
ns being those of this Cuckoo; they \vere all taken in the nests of 
Larvivora clIanea. 

Habits. As far as is known, those of the genus but pel'haps 
more of a forest bird than one of the open cQuntry. The only 
recorded instance of its occurrence within our litnits is that of a 
bird shot in 'l'enaRserim, probably close to Alnherst, and sent to
me for identification; it \\·as killed on or about the 27th Janu(lry~ 
1908. 

(1460) Hierococcyx fugax nisicolor. 
HODGSON'S HAWK-CUCKOO. 

Cuculus nisicolor Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p,. 943 (1843) (Nepal). 
Hie'l'ococcy.l' 1dsicolor. BIanf. & Oates, hi, p. 214. 

Vernacular names. Ding-l)it (Lepcha). 
Description. This form differs frolll the last only in having a 

smaller bill and in the bn,nding of the tail. In H. f. nisicolo1· the 
penultimnte broad black band is follo\ved by a nar1·OW band~of 
rufous-grey or grey-hro\vn and then by another na1·rOtfJ band: of 
black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange to vermilion. Other colours 
as in the preceding form. 

Measurements. Wing 178 to 182 Inln.; tail 141 to 144 mIn.; 
tarsus about 23 to 24 lUln.; culillen 19 to 20 lIll)]. 

Young birds differ frOID those of the Javan Ha\vk-Cucl{oo in 
the same respect as do the adults. 

Nestling, The only one I have been able to exauline has the 
tail as in the adult H .. f. fugax. 

Distribution. N epa), Sikkitn to the extreme East and South of 
Assam; the extrenle Eastern districts of Bengal; all Burnla and 
the Malay States to Malacca. There is also one quite typical 
speciluen from Singapore. 

It is very doubtful whether fugax and nisicolor should be 
treated as races or as species. Over a very wide range both forms 
are found but with oue exception these are specimens obtained 
in Winter, when Cuckoos, even the non-nligratory species, wandel
greatly. It is possible that breeding specituells would prove that 
they have quite definite breeding areas, especially as typical 
fugax has never been se~n North of l\ialacca except in the one 
instance referred t.o. 

Nidi:6.cation. The only oviduct egg kno\vn is one taken by 
Mandelli on the .nth June in Sikkim. Many eggs agreeing well 
with this have been taken by loyself iB North eschar and the 
Khasia Hills ond others ngain by Coltart in Mnrgberita. They 
commence breeding in the end of May but I have heard males 
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calling late in .. t\.ugust and have actually taken an egg as late as 
the 14th September. It breeds in the Assam Hills at all heights 
bet",oeen 2,000 and 6,000 feet and probably a good deal higher. 
It is difficult to say what· is the normal fosterer for this Cuckoo 
but the nlajority· of eggs have been taken frolll the nests or 
Flycatchers of the genera C!lornis, Niltava, etc., and a good many 
fro111 those of H~teroxenicus Inepalensis. The Cuckoos' eggs vary 
frotH pale grey-green to yellowish-stone or pale bro\~·n in ground
colour but all are profusely speckled allover ""ith darker reddish
brown, the spots often larger and forllling a ring at the larger end. 
In shape the eggs are long ellipses, the lal~ger end not differing 
nlurh fronl the smaller. 'l'he texture is close and fine with 8. very 
slight gloss but the shells are very thin and fragile for those of 11. 

Cuckoo. 
Habits. This little Ha\vk-Cuckoo seems to be alnlost entirely 

a forest bird and, moreovet", to principally haunt damp ravines in 
very dense hUlnid evergreen forest. It also haunts Pine-forests 
but in these keeps m\.lch to ravines and broken rocky ground 
where there is ample und~rgro\\~th. Its call js a thin, shrill 
repetition of that of f·he Larger Ha\\1k-Cuckoos nnd it is almost 
equally persistent in cnlling. It keeps lnnch to ]0\\' tree or bush 
growth in the breeding-sea8on but aSt1ends the higher trees for 
calling purposes. It feeds, as far as I hn\'e been n ble to ascertain, 
very largely 011 small cicadm, but it ,,,ill deyour finy insect, hard or 
soft, and also eats a ('ertnin atllOunt of fruit. I found it in the 
Khasia Hills feeding 011 blacl{berries and \l'ild raspberries. 

(1461) Hierococcyx nanus. 
THE SMALL HAWK-CUCKOO. 

Hierococcyx nantes Hurne, Str. Feflth., v, 1'. 4g0 (1877) (S. 'Tenas
seritll); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 215. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores dark ashy next the eye, produced as a broad 

streak do\'"n \vards and bacl{ \vRl'ds in front of th~ ear-covt'rts; lores 
next the bill \vhitish; CrO\Vll and nnpe slnty-blacli:, paler and 
bro\vner in younger Lirds; ill a few cases obsolete signs of a 
rufous or \"hitish supercilium are preseut; hind-neck and sides 
of 11ech: lnixed rufous and slaty. forluing. a well-defined collar; 
reDlainder of upper parts bro\vn, barred 1110re or less thro'ughout 
with rufous; pritllaries notched 011 the outer ''''ebs with rufous 
and barred on the inner webs with whitish, the terminal inch 
being itnmaculat e except for a fine white tip; tail broadly barred 
\\7ith dull grey and bro\vn, tipped rather paler grey;, anterior ear
coverts \"bite, the posterior generally slaty-asby;' lower parts 
rufescent \vhitp, streaked everY\\Ohere except on the chin and lower 
tail-coverts ,\lith broad stre:dis of blacJt. 
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Colours 0 f soft parts. Iris brO\\'l1; eyelids orange-yellow; 
upper llutndible and tip of lo\ver dull blacl{, lower nlBudible and 
base of upper greenish-yellow; legs, feet and claws orange-yellow 
(Davison). 

Measurements. Wing 142 to 153 lnm.; tnil 140 to 145 mm.; 
tarsus about 20 to 21 Inln.; culmen 20 to 21 mm. 

Youngel- birds have the cro\vn concolorous with the back. 
Nestling unkno\vn. 
Distribution. Tenasserilll, Salangor, l\fel'gui Islands, Borneo 

.and Maprit in Siam, \"here it was obtained by Herbert. 
Nidification. U nkllown. 
Habits. Very little on record; apparently restricted to heavy 

·evergreen fore~t country. 

Genus CACOMANTIS. 

Caco'lJlflntis l\IiiUer, Verh. Nat. Gesch. I.Jand- en \T olk" p. 177 
(1842). 

l'ype, Ouculus 1)a8se1·inus "a hI. 
The geulls Oaco111.((ntis is a genus of sluall-sized Cuckoos 

,distinguished from Ouculus by its ~horter, 11lOl'e rounded ",ings, 
the primp,ries exceeding the s~condal'ies by only about one-third 
the length of the wing; the tail is as long as, or longer thaJ1~ the 
,,'ing a1ld \"ell graduated. 

Sexes ali\te. 
It contains four species divided into mallY \ven-marked 

g~ographical ruces which extend fronl India to the Fiji Islands 
and Australia. One species i~ found in Indin. 

Cacomantis merulinus. 
Cuculus 1nel UlillU8 Scop., Del. Flor. et Faun. Insubr., ii, p. 89. 

Type-locality: Islnnd of Panay, Philippines. 

Differs irolll our Indian races in being slnaller and paler belo\\-. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Upper parts dark ashy. 
a. ...l\.bdoluen ,,-hi te or grey 
b. Abdomen rufous. . 

B. Upper parts bl'o\vn and rufoH8. 
c. 01"0\"n and l'UIUP chiefly rufous, 

not regularly barred 
d. Upper parts barred throughout 

('t. 111. passe1·inu8, ad., p. 154. 
C. 'In. querulus, ad., p. l5U. 

[po .154. 
C. 1n. pllsserinlts, j uv.) 
C. 1n. querltlus, juv., p. 106. 
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(1462) Cac,omantis merulinus passerinus. 
TIlE INDIAN PLAINTIVE CUOKOO. 

Cucu.lus pas8erinU8 Vahl, Skriv,. Nat. Selsk.,iv, p.57 (1797)XInd'a;. 
now restricted to l\lalabar). 

Cacotnantl8 pa88e1"inus. BInnf. & Oates, iii, 'po 216. 

Vernacular n,ames.Pousya (l\labr.); Ohinna-lcatte-:pitt,ct (l'el) . . ~ 
.Koha (Cing.). 

Desoription" Upper plumage from forehead 'to upper tail-
coverts, sides of head and neck dark ashy-grey; sicapulars and 
wlng~fenJh~rs browner with 8filigh,t brQuz'e gloss ; shoulder of 
wing ,vhite and an oblique band of white Oil the inner webs 
of the primaries ; tail black o · slaty- lack, tipped ,vith white, 
the outermost pair of fe,athers barr,ed with \\-"hite on the inner 
,vebs and th,e next two p,airs \vith t.r,aces of these bars; th'oat 
and chin grey, nearly as dark as the ,sides of t'he hend, becolning 
'paler towards the, ent ,and under tail-coverts, \vhich nrenearly 
al,v.nys white. 

Fig. 2:J . ........ H end of O. nt. pass~.rinlts.. ~. 

Colours of soft part.s. Iris bro\vn-red to crimsoll; bill dark 
horny-brown, . the basle of the Jo\ver mandible ,greenish or 
yellowish ,and the gape and I Jouth salmon ... eolour; legs and 
fee't yellow, dingy yello\v to yello\vish-brO'V\'n, claws darker and 
soles paler. 

Measurements. Wing 114 to 122 111m,.; ta"l 99 to 119 DIm. ; 
tarsus about 18 to 19mm.; cuhue 1 16 to 17 mnl,. 

Young birds are bright chestnut above, barred \\'ith - black 
on the back, scapula-rs, -\v' ng-coverts and inner se,eondaries, the 
tail is marked ongitudin,ally wit.h black along the shaft ; chin,. 
throat and breast \vh'fte SUffU8~d \vith chestnut or, rarely, all 
of this colour \vit.h a few bars of blacJ(; remn ·nder of lo\"er 
plulnag,e white ,vith narrow \vavy bars of dark brO'''DII In quite 
fresh plumage there are small ,\~hite tips to the tail-feathers 
whicb soon\veal' off. Iri.s brown. 

In older plumage the bars and blackpatche,s 011 th'e upper 
parts tend to disappear. 

Nestlings ,have the upper parts dark brown, each feather 
brondly edged \"ith rufous;t he tail black, barred and mottled 
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with rufous and white; under pluillage \vbite, Inore or less 
suffused with chestnut on chin, throat and breast and banded 
throughout with dark brown. Some young birds moult direct 
from this stage into the adult plumage. 

Distribution. }'ound practically throughout the better-wooded,
more humid pluins and hills of India up to 8,000 feet or higher. 
It occurs ill the Himalayas as far as Western Nepal nnd 
Sikkim and is cornmon in Western Bengal and Orissa. It is 
also comnl0n in Ceylon. J n the driest pnrts of the Punjab, 
N orth-West Provinces, Sind and RajputanR it is absent or rare 
but round about Hyderabud in the Deccan it is extremely abundant. 

Nidi1ic~tion. In the Nilgiris this little Cuckoo lays in August, 
Septelnber and October~ placing its eggs in the nests of P1inia
in ornata je1'cloni and laying eggs very similar to those of that 
bird but larger, paler and lnore feebly marked. J n Luckno,,' 
Adaln \vas brought these eggs ,vith those of the saine foster pa.rent 
in Septelll bel'. In Kauara Bell and Davidson took nunlerous eggs 
in the nests of Cisticula and Olrtltotomus in July and August. 
These eggs had a ,vhite or pale blue ground \\-ith light l'eddish 
blotches and agreed well ,vith the ,vhite or blue eggs of the
Warblers. Eggs resembling these have been sent to me from 
Dehra Dun, the IT nited Provinces and Poona, but from 
Hyderabad I have received \vonderful series of eggs from Pro
fessor Barnett, Col. Sparrow and others \vhich are nlost extra
ordinary exalnples of adaptive selection. In this quite small 
area the Cuckoo has deset·ted its ordinary foster parents and 
is parasitic almost entirely on Prinia socialis, a Warblet- "'hicb 
_lays very bright chestnut-red eggs and we find that a bright 
pink-red egg has been evolved to go \vith that of this Warbler. 

In shape all the eggs are alike-Iol1g, narro\v ovals ,vith 
one end appreciably slnaller than the other; the texture is fine, 
the surface slightly glossed and the shell stouter and heavier 
than passerine eggs of the same size. They measure about 19·9 x 
14·0 Inm. 

Habits. The Indian Plaintive Cuckoo is found in gardens,. 
scrub, light forests nnd in orchards, groves, etc., round villages 
and to\vns. It is resident \vherever found, though it moy move 
locall.\r in the breeding-season, as at Mount Aboo. In Ceylon 
also Wait considers it t.o be migratory, only visiting Ceylon 
during the North-East Monsoon, \vhilst in the Himalnyus, above 
2,000 feet, Stevens and others say it is only a breeding visitor. 
Stevens syllabifies its notes as a pe-peak," followed by "tay
ta-tay" in an ascending scale, a very mournful little cry, espe,oially 
\vhen uttered, as it so often is, to the accompanilnent of leadell 
skies and the swish of fast-falling rain. It is a very restless 
Cuckoo and seems to be ever on the move, flitting frOln one 
branch to another or Hying \vith rapid Ha,vl{-like Hight from 
tree to tree. Its food is, as far as is known, entirely insecti "orons. 
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(1463) Cacomantis merulinus querulus. 
THE BtTRMESE PLAINTI\TE CUCKOO. 

CaC0111antis que1·'ltlu8 Heine, J ourn. fiir Orn., 1863, p. 352 (Nepal). 
Caco'lnantis 11lerulinus. Blallf. &.~ Ontes, iii, p. 218. 

Vernacular names. Ohota bh1"VU (Beng.). 
Description. Above, this ruce differs frolu the preceding form 

·only in being a paler gl'ey, but the difference belo\\1 is strilting, 
the ,vhole lower plumage frolH the breast being ferruginous, this 
·colour often also suffusing t he breast and fore-neck, which is grey 
of a paler shade than in (). 111,. passerinus. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other l"aces. 
Measurements. Wing 109 to 119 Inlll.; tail 112 to 125 mOl.; 

tarsus 17 to 18 mnl.; culn1en 15 to 17 111m. 
Young birds are barred brown and dull chestnut on the "Thole 

'0£ the upper plulnage, wiugs aud tail, vlith the exception of the 
prilnaries, \\Chich are all bl·o"~n; chin, throat and fore-neck are 
-chestnutl streaked with blackish, remainder of lo\ver parts "'hite, 
more Ot' less suffused \\'ith rufous and nn.rl'o\\'l.v barred \\'ith 
dark bro \\~n. 

Nestlings are bI"O\\'l1 abo\'e, the fea1hers fringed ,vith dull 
-chestnut. 

Distribution. Eastern Bengal and Assaln, the LO\\'er Himalayas 
fro III Nepal and SikkilU, the ,vhole of Bnl'Il1U to the Northern 
Malny State~, \vhere it is replaced by another very similar forln, 
tltrenndes; East it, extends through Yunnan, Shan 8tates, Annan1, 
Cochill Ohina to South China and Hn.inan. 

Nidincation. ~Fielden obtained the eggs of t his Cuckoo in 
'rhayetJnyo iu the nests of the l'uilor-bird and Surgeon-Captain 
J on~s took a fine :series in 11ests of the s~une bird round about 
Hongl~ong fron1 April to July. III the I(hasia IIills the Burlnese 
Plaintive Cuckoo breeds in great nUlnuers from April to JUly 
fronl the foothills up to 6~OOO feet. Its favourite foster parent 
is the little Fantail Warbler, t.he next lllost popular the BrO\Vll 
Hill-Wurbler, ,vhilst aftel' this eOlue birds of the geuerlt Ortho
tomu.s and Franklinia. 'l'he eggs vury in ground-colour froln pure 
white, ,\'hich is IHost usual, to a fairly deep blue, just as do the 
eggs of. nIl the fosterers; lilie t h~m also th~y are specklpd or 
blotched \\,it 11 reddish-bl'o\\'JI, pale bro\\'n or darl{ brown. Many 
eggs are exact 1y like tlu)se of t.he foster parellt, except in size and 
'VhP-ll deposited \vith the larger eggs of tile Suya they mu~t 
very often e~cape hutnan d~tectio" unless the finder is carefully 
on t he look out for thein, and notes the coarser aud heavier shell 
\vith the palt-'r yolk. l\fost t:'ggs ha\'e a fair gloss und the surface 
is very Slllooth. ~L'hey JUenSlll'e about 19·8 X 13-8 Innl. It is 1110st 

exceptional 10 find lnore than one Cuc]{OO'S egg in a nest. 
Habits. Silnilnr to those of the precediug bird. 
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Genus ,PENTHOCERYX. 

PentnocerylX Cabanis, 1\1118. Rein., iv, p. 16 (1862). 

Type, OUCulu88onne,-atii Lath. 
The ,genus Pen/tltoce1~yx reseulbles Octcom,anti8 in structure aod 

size but differs from it in hllving the tail-leather,s a l'ttle narr.olNer' 
towKrds their tips; wing as in Ocu;ofnantis. The g~nu8 differs
froln all the preceding glenera i~ having no change of plumage
fron1 the young to the adult. 

Penthoceryx sonneratii. 
[(eN to Sltb~l)ecies. 

A.U pp~l' pI umage brightel and nlore rufous. 
a. Larger ,; ,ving ] 16 to 133 nInl. P. 8. 80rl1a.eratii, p. -57. 
b. SlosHer; win,g 98 to 114 mtn. • ]), 8. venustuH,p. 150. 

B. Upper phlma,g~ 'd ,arl"~r and more brO\VD . P. 8, tcaiti, p. 139. 

(1464) Penthoceryx sonne'r,atii sonnel·atii. 
THE INDIAN BANDED BAY CUCKOO. 

(,UCUlU8 8on1le1'"ti.i I ~ath., Iud. Oru" p. 215 ,(1790) (India: restl'icted 
to N ol'tll CtlCh~lr Hi lIs ). -

Penthocery~ 8onnerati. ll lallf. , .. f\:. Oates, ii i, p. 21'9 (part). 

'Vernacular names. Basha katti }>ifta (TeL ).. 

Description. A fe\\' \\'hit.e spe,cks ,and blllrs on the forehead 
a'nd antel'iorcro\vn; retnainder of upper plumage barred bro\\rn 
aud rufous; tnil tipped "hite and 8ubtipped black, the middl~ 
tail-feathers rufous, the centres black running on to eir hel' ,\~eb in 
incomplete bars, the rufous increasing out\\lard y until 011 the 
outermost f,e,athel"S th,e black ShO\\78 -merely in narro\v bars;. 
tips of primaries unbat·l"ed bl'o '~"n; lores and ear-coverts tnixed 
white, brown and rufous; sides of head aud neck" lO\l'er 
plumag,e, ,a.xillaries ,and undel' ,,"illg-covertswhite or buffy-white-
with very fine\vavy bal's of bro,vn. ' 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or slaty-brown with a bright 
red outer circle; bill greenish-yellow or horny-green, the cultnen 
and tip dark bro\vn to bla.ck; gape more yellow; legs and feet 
-dull greenish-slate or greenIsh-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 240 1um.; \ving 116 to 
133 Hlm.; tarsus 17 to 18 mlll.; culmen 19 to 21 mm. Wing 
.genernlly under 125 mm. 

Young birds nlerely differ in having the rufous bars more 
pronlillent, the brown bar on the upper parts and the rufous 
.on the tail more in extent. 

Distribution. India, Burma and Sialn as far South as C~ntral 
'Tenasserilll. Common in India 011 the Malabar coast and Southern 
BOlllbay Presidency and extrenlely common in the hills of South 
Assam. Else\\1here it is scattered, but rare, throughout the \vetter, 
nlore wooded parts both of the plains and the lower hills of the 
Hilnalayas froln Mussoorie to Assam. 

Nidi:6.oation. An oviduct egg frol11 a bird shot by Mr. J. A. 
I{eln p is broad oval in shape, ground-colour dull lilac \vith rufous
pink spot.s profusely scattered allover it. Eggs in Western 
India ,'ery bimilar to this, but bro\\·l1er, have been taken by 
Bell, Davidson and others froll) the nests of I019 a, Otocomps(fl 
.and Durnetia. Other eggs have been taken by myself, Coltart., 
Primrose and Hole from the nests of Bulbllls (various), T'ribura, 
St achyris, StachyridofJsis, .lIlalacocincla, [h90cichla, etc. In one 
-or t,vo cases these eggs exactly reselnble the oviduct egg but 
they rnnge from this, a dar]c egg, to others \,·ith 8 pale cream 
-or pink ground with a fe\v specks or blotches of reddish-brown. 
In t.he l(hasia Hills I have taken many Cuckoos' eggs from the 
nests of AlcipJJe ",hich I beliere to be of this Cuckoo. These eggs 
vary froln pure \\Toite speckled with purple-brown to a deep dull 
pink or li1ac, minutely freckled everywhere with dull neutral tint 
01' reddish-brown, the spots generally larger and more definite at 
-the larger end, where they may fornl an obscure cap or ring. 
Many of these eggs are very like those of Alcippe, \vhich also 
vary extremely in coloration but they have a different, coarser 
texture "rith less gloss; they ,veigh heavier in proportion and 
average considerably larger. In a few instances in ",hicb the 
types ot bot.h fosterer and OUCk00 agree they are difficult to 
distinguish. The.\"' average about 19·3 x 15·8 1nm. 

In the Bombay Presidency their breeding-season is very long. 
Davidson and Bell took eggs in February and March, Kemp 
obtained his oviduct egg in June and Davidson again took 
eggs in August. In the hills of Assanl they breed principally 
in May and June but I nave taken eggs from the end of April 
t.o early August. 

Habits. This Cnclcoo is a frequenter of forest or of heavily
\\'ooded open and culti vnted country, being rare in dry areas 

.and absent in the driest. It is COJlllnOn in the West coast of 
India to Kanara and again in Ea~tern Assalll and the hills 
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'South of the Brah IDaputra. In its habits it closely reseln bles 
the various races of Oacomantis but its food over the greater 
portion of the year seems to be almost exclusively caterpillars 
.and termites. It ascends the hills of Southern India and the 
Himalayas up to 7,000 or 8,000 feet. Its call is a curious 
high-pitched one, not unlike the "Bo-kota-ko" of the Indian 
-Cuckoo, but much higher, whilst ~nother is not unlike that of 
the Plaintive Cuckoo but different ill cadence. 

(1465) Penthoceryx sonneratii venustus. 
THE MALAY BANDED BAY CUOKOO. 

CreculU8 venustu8 J erdon, ~Indl'. J Durn. L. S., xiii, p. 140 (1842) 
( l\laIacca. ) . 

Penthoceryx sonnerati. BIanf. & Oates, iii, p. 219 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Exactly like the Indian form but smaller. 
Colours of 80ft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 98 to 114 nlln.; cuitllen 17 to 19 mm. 
Distribution. Central Tenasserim and South-We8t Siam to the 

Malay Peninsula, Borneo and Sumatra .. 
Nidiftcation. U nl{nown. 
Habits. Similar to those of the other races of Pentltoceryx. 

(1466) Penthoceryx sonneratii waiti. 
THE CEYLON BANDED BAY CUCKOO. 

Penthoceryx 8onneJ'atii 1.vaiti Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxix, 
p. 47 (1918) (Ceylon)_ 

Pentkoce,.yx 8ontleJ-ati. BInnf. &. Oates, iii, p. 219 (pa.rt). 

Vernacular names. Pu'ftchi koha (Cing.); Kayil, Kttsil (Tam.)_ 
Description. Similar to the Indian race but very much darker 

above and morf\ brown, less rufous; the tuil-feathers have Inore 
black, the rufous 011 the central pair being reduced to notches on 
the outer edges. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or slate wlth an outer ring of 
bright red; bill blackish, the base and lo\\'er mandible bluish or 
greenish-borny; legs and feet brownish-s1ate, the toes yellower. 

Measurements. Wing 121 to 120 InlD.; culmen 19 to 20 mm. 
Distribution. Ceylon only. Birds froln the extrenle South of 

Travancore are like the typical Indian bird. 
Nidi:ft.cation. Not known. 
Habits. Similar to those of the other races. W nit says that it 

" frequents the edges of tanks where there are dead trees"; also 
." chenas " and the park country. It is a shy bird, keeping to the tops 
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of trees. It is noisy in the 1110rnings and evellings, giving out a· 
curious whistle, \\1hich Legge represents as "whi-whip, \vhi-\\~hip
whi-whip-whi-whi~." It also has a ~all-note, beginning in a low 
key, changing to a hIgher and then dYIng a\vay. 

Genus CHALCITES. 
Chalc'itea Lesson, Traite d'Ol'n., p. 15~ (1831). 

Type, Cucttlus ehalcites Illiger = Ouculus basalis Horsf. 
Oh'rysocoecyx Boie, 1826, cannot be used for our Indian birds, as 

the type O. eupl·eus Shaw is not congeneric u'ith them. Stresemann 
(No~. Zoo)., xxxii, p. 158, 1925) has sho\vn that Chalcites must be· 
adopted. 

'l'his genus includes t\VO Indian species as well as others w hieb 
extend from outside India, through the Malay Peninsula and 
Indo-Chinese countries to New Guinea. They are small Cuckoos 
of brilliant plumage, the sexes different in colour and the
nestlings different to either. l'he tail is short and ,,'ell-" 
graduated; the \vings are long and pointed, the primaries 
exceeding the secondaries by nearly half the length of the ,ving; 
the tarsus is feathered throughQut. ' 

Key to Spe(~ies • 
. A ... Upper parts glossy violet 
B. Upper parts brilliant green 
O. Upper parts light coppery

g'l'een 

c .. 1'anthorh.1Jncllus, 0 ad., p. 160. 
C. 'I1ulculatus, 0 ad., p. 162. 

cr. xantltorll,ynel1l18, ~ ad., p. 161. 
D. Upper parts gr~en, crown 

rufous . . . . .. C. 1naculatus, ~ nd., p. 162. 
E. Nestlings barred rufous nnd} c.. 7..7 • 1 

b ~ b h·t db· .1antllo'lll'ljllckus, JU v., p. 61. rown a ove, W 1 e an rown C l t" 1 ·2 
b 1 · 'Inacu a !tS, J U v., p. (). 

eoW • 

(1467) Chalcites xanthorhynchus. 
THE VIOLET ClTCKOO. 

Cuculu8 xanthornyncltus Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 179 (1822} 
(Java). 

(}ltrysococcy.t' .t·anthorltynchlls. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 221. 

Vernacular names. DaolJiu-pip (Cachari). 
Description.-Male. '\Vhole head and neck, upper breast, upper' 

plumage and exposed parts of \vings and tail deep, glossy violet
purple; inner webs of wing-quills black; the outermost pair of 
tail-feathers ,vith partial white bars on either \veb not meeting 
at the shaft; relnaining 1o\ver parts \\'hite banded \vith violet or 
green with a' metallic gloss. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red; eyelids glteen \vith n red rim; 
bill orang"e-yellow or bright yello\v ; legs and feet bro\vnish-graen,. 
the cla\\7s lDore yeUo\v. 
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Measurements. Wing 95 to 105 mm.; tail 64 to 72 mm.; 
tarsus 14 to 15 mm.; culmen 16 to 17 mm. 

Female. Above pale bronze-gt-een, here and there tinged \vith 
copper, a little darker on the cro\vn; sometioles a little white 
on the forehead (? immaturity); wing-quills on the inner \vebs 
with a broad oblique chestnut patch on two-thirds their length; 
all but the centre tail-feathers chestnut, tipped white, subtipped 
black with black and \vhite central patches; lower plumage, 
sides of head and neck white barred with pale brown glossed 
with bronze; the bars narro\vest on the chin and throat and 
broadest on the vent. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill dull yellow, culmen and base dusky. 
The young bird is barred above ",·ith rufous and bro,,·n and 

below is white ,vith brown bars. 
The nestling is similar to the young bird but has the whole head 

and neck above and belo,,' streaked instead of barred with black. 
Young males moult direct frOID the barred rufous stage into 

that of the adult and are never like the female. 
Distribution. Assalll, Bengal East of the Bay, Burma, Siam, 

Malay Peninsula, Nicobars and Andamans, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, 
Pala~an and Philippines. 

The only specimen in the British Museum collection from the 
Philippines is n deep purple-blue, unlike any others from else
where. 

Nidification. Nearly all the eggs I have taken of this bird 
have been from the nests of the Little Spider-Hunter, \vith 
which they l11atch very well, though the ring of nlarkings at 
the larger end are generally bro"'n or reddish-brown rather 
than brick-red. The ground-colour varies from pure white to 
pink. I have also taken eggs from the nests of SunbirJs, the 
Thick-billed FIIDwerpeclter (Piprisoma) and Oisticola but the last 
is probably an abnormal fo~ter parent. The eggs Inensure from 
17·9 X 13'2 to 16'2 X ] l'S lllin. and the aY~rage of seven eggs 
is 17-2 x 12'5 Inm. 

The eggs of· this Cuckoo cannot be distinguished, as far as 
we know at present, frOD1 those of the next and the only way 
to identify them is to watch which Cuckoo haunts the vicinity 
of the nest. Primrose, Inglis, Hol~ and myself found that the 
breeding female keeps to a very circumscribed area, g@nerally a 

.single ravine and the adjacent forest, so that it should be 
possible to make fairly cArtain of the parentage now that the 
eggs are known. 

Habits. Very l.t1uch the same as those of the Emera1d Cuckoo 
but the Violet Cucl(oo seems less restricted to the broken land 
aud foot-bills than that bird is. Both birds wander up to about 
5,000 feet but at this height the Violet Cuckoo is more common 
than the Emerald, whilst the r~verse is the case in the Plnins of 
Assanl and the adjoining hills up to 2,000 feet. 

VOL. IV. M 
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(1468) Ch~lcites maculatus maculatus. 
THE EMERALD CUOKOO. 

Tl'ogon 1nacuiatul Gmelin, 8yst. Nat., i, p. 404 (1788) (Ceylon, in 
errore; Pegu, Rob. ~ Kloss). . 

Ckrysococcy.r maculatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 222. 

Vernacular names. Ang-plla (Lepcha); Dao-piu-pip (Cachari). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole head, neck, upper plumage 

and upper breast brilliant glossy green with golden-bronze 
reflections here and there; concealed portions of wing-quills 
blllckish and the tips more blue; inner \vebs of -primaries with a 
longitudinal patch of white on the centre, the secondaries with 
the bases all white on the inner "'ebs; outer tail-feathers 
ti pped white, the outerlnost pair with three irregular white 
bars; lower breast, Hanks and abdomen white with metallic 
bronze-green bars; lo\ver tail-coverts rich metallic green barred 
with \vhite on the basal halves. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish-bro\vn to crimson; eyelids 
crimson; bill bright orange-yellow, tipped with black; legs and 
feet dark brownish-green. 

Measurements. Wing 105 to 114 mnl.; tail 63 to 70 mm.; 
tarsus about 15 mm.; culmen 14 to 15 Dlm. 

Female. Cro\vn and Ilape rufous; back and wings light copper-
.green, much mixed with copper; tail generally darker, with a 
still darker tip, the Quternlost pair \vith three white and black 
bars and the two next with patches uf black and broad black 
,subterminal bands; lower parts ,,'hite, tinged \vith rufous on 
the chin, throat and upper breast and barred throughout with 
bronze-brown bars, narro"rest 011 the throat, broader and furthe.r 
.apart on the vent, abdomen and under tail-coverts .• 

The iris is bl'o,,7n, and the bill yellow only on the base. 
Young, birds, taken fronl the nest by myself, were barred 

rufous and brown above, the marks on the head being elongate 
instead of across; the chi]}, throat alld fore-neck were dull rufous 
silnilarly marked with black and the rest of the lower plumage 
dull white and brown in alternate bars. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from l(uman to Assam; all 
Burma, the Indo-Chinese count.ries to Hainan; \ unr...an and 
W est~rn China, common in Setclluan to the Yangtse. 

The Malayan bird is nluch sillaller with a wing measuring 
only 91 to 100 mm. and nearly all under 95 mm. 

Nidification. l\ir. A. M. Primrose discovered this bird breeding 
freely in the Goalpara district of Assam, depositing its eggs 
in the nests of the Sun bird LEthopyga 8. seherir.e. The nests of 
these latter were all built under the overhanging banks of ravines 
in dense forest. The most common form of egg is yellowish
",hite in ground-~olour with tiny smudgy blotches of light brown, 
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Inost numer()us at the larger end, numerous to sparse elsewhere. 
These eggs, except that they are much larger, are very like .s 
cornmon type of egg lai~ by the Sunbirds. Other eggs of tIllS 
Ouckoo deposited in the nests of the Small Spider-Hlll1t.t'r 
are sitnilar but have the Inarks almost confined to a ring 
at the larger end. These also agree well with those of the 
foster parent but are brown iu general tint of markings instead 
of hrick-red as in Arachnothera. Other eggs have betln tn,lt~n 
from the nests of Phylloscopus r. harterti and various species 
of Oisticola. The texture of the eggs is rather coarse for so 
small an egg and they are exceptionally light and fragile for 
a Cuckoo's egg. In shape they are ovals with an obtuse 8·nal1er 
end. Seventeen eggs average 16·9 X 12-3 mm.: maxima 18·0 X 
12-6 and 16·3 X 12·8 mm.; minilna 15·2 X 12·0 and 16·1 x 11"9 mIll. 

Eggs are laid from the middle of Aplon to the end of JUly. 
Stevens found this little Cuckoo breeding at 4,500 feet, 

depositing its eggs in the nests of Oryptolopha castaneiceps. He 
has inforllled file that in no instance were the ne&ts of this little 
W tu-bler injured in any ,,·ay by the Cuckoo in depositing its eggs. 

Habits. The Violet Cuckoo is essentially a bird of evergreen 
forests and of all the Cuckoos this and the next species are the 
hardest to find and most difficult to watch, as they keep almost 
entirely to the tops of very lofty trees among the dense leaves and 
branches. It is onl.v during the breeding-selLson that the fenJales 
cOlue lo\v do\vn alnong the shrubs etc. in their search for nests. 
It is probably this secretivenesR which gives them their reputation 
for rarity, as both iu Cachar and the Khasia Hills we found them 
very common when once we could locate them by their call, a f\hrill 
but not unmusical succession of three notes in an ascending scale. 
Often when found by their notes they could not be seen and both 
Hole Bod I more than once (!)btained speciluens by shooting at 
lnoving leaves, .\vhence we thought the whistles came. They seem 
to feed IDuch on slDall cicadre, small green caterpillars and soft 
grubs but eat also prnctically any insects the.v COlne across as 
well as spiders of SOllle size. In the non-breeding senson two or 
three pairs may be seen feeding together \\rhere trees are infest.ed 
with caterpillars and they also feed greedily on an aphis that 
attacks OL"ange-trees. Their flight is very s\vift and po\verful. 

Genus SURNICULUS. 
Surnicttlus Les~on, Traite d'Orn., p. 151 (1831). 

Type, Surniculus lugubris HOl'sf. 
I reviewed this genus at some length in 1919, in ' Novitates 

Zoologicre' and then recognized three fairly well-defined races. I 
-see no reason to alter the vie\"\'s I then expressed. 

The genus is remarkable for its extraordinary resemblance, 
both in structure and coloration, to the cOlnmon Black Drongo .. 
,shrike. It differs from all other Cuckoos in the shape of the 

112 
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tail which is very long and forked, the central pail' being shorter 
tha~ all but the outermost pair, ,,'hich fall short of the tip of 
the tail bv about one-third its length. 

The biiJ is like that of Oacomanti8; the wing fairly long and 
pointed but the prim.aries do not exceed tbe secondaries by lllore
than a quarter the length of the wing. 

Surniculus lugubris. 
Cuculus lugtth"'1~1J Horsf., Trnns. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 179 (1821). 

Type-locality: J &Ya. 

The typical £orlD differs from those found in BurnlR and India 
in being slnaller and from that found in Ceylon in having &. 

much shorter tail. Each race seems, also, to have a consistent 
wing formula. 

Key to Subspecies . 

... L\.. Wing average 126'1 mm.; third primary 
much long-er than fourth. . . . S. t. brachyu1''US, p. 164 .. 

B. Wing average 137'4 mm.; third primary 
as above . S. I. diC1'u'roides, p. 165. 

C. """ing avel'age 126'5 mm.; fourth primary 
longest, or l'arely equal to third S. I. stewa,.ti, p. 166. 

(1469) Surniculus lugubris brachyurus. 
THE MALAY DRONSO-CUCKOO. 

Su'rn't'cuius luguhris brackyurus StJ'esemann, Nov. Zool., xx, p. 840-
(1913) (Pahang, l\falny Peninsula). 

Szerniculus lugubris. BInnf. & Oates, iii, p. 223. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Black throughout with 8 gloss varying from deep 

steel-green to purple-blue. There is n white Dape-spot in all 'but 
the oldest birds and the under tail-covertp and outermost tail
feathers are nearly always banded ",jth white; the first primary 
has a white spot on the inner "yeb and the third to the innermost 
primary have a ",bite bar obliquely running across their bases; 
the edge of the \ying is often mottled with white and many birds 
retain signs of juvenile plllulage in ""bite spots on the wing
coverts, upper tail-coverts, bacl{ or head. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or critnson; bill, legs and 
feet black. 

I, 

Measurements. Wing 109 to 133 mm.; tail 103 to 133 mm. ;: 
tarsus about 19'0 mm.; culmen from nostril 15'0 to 16·5 mn). 

Young birds have no gloss and the feathers of the head, back 
and breast have many terminal white spots; the wing-coverts. 
are tipped with white and there is more white on the tail and 
under tail-coverts. 
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Nestlings are dull black speclded all over with \vhite. 
Distribution. Pauinsular Burma and Siam, MJ:!.luy Stutes to t.lae 

-extl'elne South. In the Malnyau islands oth~r races take 1 ts 
place. 

Nidi1ioation. There is practically nothing on record about the 
·eggs "f this Cuckoo. l{uscheJ, in a letter, says: h I have s~cured 
eggs of this species froln t,he nests of Henicurus leschennulti, 
Pycnonotus aUl"igaster, .lllegalurus palustris aud Lanius." All egg 
s~nt me with the lett.er has a pale creamy ground \vith a few 
spe"ks of rusty-red thinly scattered all over it. In shape it is n. 
short ellipsa and measures 19'5 X 14'9 mnl. It was taken on the 
,5th of April. 
. Habits. The Drongo-Cuckoo is a bird of open country which 
IS well-wooded and it is also said to haunt light forest. Its call 
is a most hlunan \vhistle of six notes in an ascending scale and 
it also utter8 a very plaintive double note, sounding like "wee
whip " and very like a breeding can of the cOlnmon Black Drongo. 
Its flight also is generally dippin~ and buoyant, much like the 
flight of that bird but it is capable of direct and speedy flight 
when necessary. Its food consists of caterpillars, 8,oft insects, 
beetles and sOlnetimes seeds, though, personally, I have never 
taken these frorn the stomachs of any examined by lne. 

(1470) Surniculus lugubris dicruroides. 
THE INDIAN DRONGO-CUOKOO. 

Pseudo1'nis dicruroides Hodg~., J. A. S. B., viii, p. 136 (1839) 
(Nepal). 

Surniculus lugubl'is. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 223 (part). 

Vernaoular names. Kct/rio-vyent (Lepcha). 
Description. Only differs from the preceding bird III being 

l:trger. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 129 to 147 111m., average 137'4 nun.; 

tail 106 to 13~ In1ll.; tarsus about 19'0 lum.; cululen from nostril 
to tip 15·5 to 17'0 mm. 

Distribution. Upper India, Assam; Burma and Siam, North 
()f the peninsular portion, say latitude 10°; Hainan and China. 

Nidi:6.cation. This Cuckoo certainly breeds ill April, May and 
June in Northern India and Assalu but ver\' little is yet kno\vn 
about it. Rattray has seen ICing-Cro\\9s feediug a young one nnd 
took an egg frorn a ICing-Cro\v's nest which he thinks may be an 
egg of this Cuckoo. It is much like that of SOlne Drongos, i. e • 
.a cream ground-colour with blotches and marks of deep red, but 
it is different in colour to the three eggs of the £o8t~rer and very 
different in texture. It Ineasures about 22·5 X 17'5 111111., and if 
really a Cuckoo's, is proportionately much the largest Cuckoo's egg 
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I have ever seen. An egg taken by Coltal't in Lnkhilnpur, in the 
nest of a Forktnil, is very like that of .I(uschel's but is larger, 
measuring 22·2 X 15-3 111 m. and .is marked ",ith darker br\.lwn 
and gL"ey-bro\\n. Nehrkorn rleseribes t-he egg of the species as 
exactly lik~ those we know of (Jacomant1·S and as being deposited 
in the nest of Suya. crinigera. ~rhere lllay be some mistake in 
regard to the identitleation of this egg_ 

Habits. Those of the .species. 

(1471) Surniculus lugubris stewarti. 
'l'HE CEYLON DUONGO-CUOKOO. 

Slu"nicnlus lugubr·is steu)art£ Stuart Baker, Nov. Zoo!., xxvi, p. 293-
\ 1919) (Cey Ion t 

SUlon£culus lu.qub'ris. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 223 (part). 

Vernacular names. Koha (Cing.); Kuyil, Kusil (Taln.). 
Description. Similar to S. l. brachyu)'U8 and about the same 

size but \\'ith a slualler bill, longer tail and a different wing formula. 
Colours of soft parts us in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 123 to 131 mIll., average 126-5 mm.; 

tail 136 to 146 mtn.; tarsus about 16 mm.; culmen from nostril 
to tip 13-5 to 14'1 IUln. 

"ring formula: fourth primary longest, rarely equal t.o third. 

Distribution. Ceylon, Travaucore, West coast of India and 
North to l{nrwar.in the Bonlbay Presidency_ 

Nidification. Bot.h Davidson and Bell bav.e seen Drongo8 
feeding young Drongo-Cuckoos and the latter has obtained eggs 
in the nests of Dicrurus macrocercus which he believes to be 
those of the Cuckoo. He describes the eggs as " the same size as 
those of D. ater, ~ll whose nest they were found, and are similar; 
the shape is somewhat abnormal, tending to both ends being 
equally obtuse." This evidence certainly supports that of 
Rattray's in referenc~ to the Himalayan form. On the other 
hand, Wait obtained a young Surniculus in the nest of the Black
frunted Babbler and has taken two eggs froln the nests of these 
birds which ,ve believe to be Surniculus eggs. They are grey
whit~ eggs speckled and blotched with brown and with 
underlying luarks of neutral tint. They nleasure 19-3 X 14·7 
and 19'6 X 14·8 mm. Another egg taken by Stewart in 
Travancore, also from the nest of Rhopocichla, is exactly like 
these and nleasures ] 9'5 X 14'6 mIn. Yet a fourth egg taken in 
an lora's nest with t,,·o of that bird is of the saIPe type, thougb 
less boldly Inal'ked. It measures only 17'5 X 13'8 mm. In 
Ceylon the breeding months seem to be from December to May, 
and in Travancore January to March. 

Habits. Those (tf the species. 
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Genus CLAHATOR. 
Ctamator K,f\up, Entwick. Gesell. der Europ. Thier., p. 53 (1829). 

Type, OUCUlUB glanda1·ius Linn. 
Stejneger h,as shown (Proe. Biol. ,Soc. Washington, xv, p. 87) 

that Olamator is the correct n,alne for thIs geilus, antedating 
Oo,ccystes by fiv'e years. -

This genus is dist.inguished from aU others of this SubfuuriJy 
by having a lon,g pOInted crest; the tail ·8 Dluch longer ,than the 
win,g and is "leI graduated; the ,ving is short and rounded, the 
primaries not exceeding th,e ~econdnries by Iuorethan one fourth 
the length of the '\ving; the tar,sns is feathered at the base only; 
the bill is coulpre,ssed and the culmen much curved at the top. 

The sexes are alike andtbe youug very sirnilar to the adult. 

lrey to ~l'ecie8. 
A ,. Wings black and white. • • • 
B,. Wings chestnut 

C. jacob£nu8, p. 167. 
c. ~coromandu8, p. 170. 

Clamator jacobinu's. 
Ke:y to Subspecies. 

A. Larger; wing ov,er 142 mm. 
B. Smaller ; wing un,der 142 mm. 

c. }. iacohilltt8, p. 167. 
(J".i. tap,·obn1lulf, p. 169. 

(1472) Clamator jacobinus jacobinus. 
THE PIED ORESTED CU'CKOO. 

Cuculu8 }acobinU8 Bodd., Tab!. PI. Euluul., p. 6,3 (1783) (Coro-. 
mandel Coast). 

Coecystes ;ucobi1lus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 225 (part). 

'Vernacular names. PU1)i.1J((., Olut:tak (Hind.); Kol,aBulbul 
(Beng.); GQla Kolc ,ila, l'aH[7((<ia g(JI~((Uk .. ((7t (Tel.). 

Fig. 25.--!-lend .of C. j. JacobilUIS. }. 

Description. Upper plulnug'e bl~ck glossed 'with '8tee~ .. green;. 
_primaries w'th a broad band of '\vlnt.e across both \vebs of an but 
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the first, which has it on the inner web only; tail-feathers tipped 
~·hite very narrowly on t.he centre, more broadly on the lateral; 
lower' parts white, sometimes greyish-white, sometimes tinged 
,vith fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown to red-bro~'n; bill black; 
legs and feet dark; legs dark slate or leaden-blue. 

Measurements. Wings, 52 specimens, 146 to 161 mlD.; five 
specilllens froln various localities have wings measuring only 140 
to 145 mm., one of these is from as far North as Calcutta; tail 
157 to 159 mm.; tarsus 27 to 28 mm.; culmen 20 to 22 mm. 

Young birds are bro\\'n instead of black, the tips of the tail 
fulvous instend of \vhite.; the wing-bar is slnaller and often 
fulvous-\\rhite; chin and throat fui vous-grey; edges to wing
covel'ts fulvolls-grey, not at all conspicuous. 

Distribution. All India froln the Lower Hitnalayas to Travan
core West from Kashmir an(' Afghanistan to Assam; Burma 
South to the Nort,hern Pegu Yomas and Karenni. It ranges 
throughout the greater part of South Africa South of the 
Sahara. 

Nidi:6.cation. This is one of the few CUC]iOOS of which it may ., 
be said that evolution of the egg is perfect or complete. l\fany 
oviduct eggs have been taken and these, like the eggs found with 
the fosterers, have all been of one type. The Pied Crested 
Cuckoo practically invariably depOSIts her eggs in the nests of 
Babblers of the genera Turdoides (Orateropus auct.) and Argya. 
Doth these genera lay deep blue eggs ,vhich in sbape are blunt 
broad ovals, often almost el1iptical. The Cuckoo lays eggs that 
are always either elliptical or spheroidal in shape and in size 
and colour much the same as the eggs of Turdoides ter1·icowr. 
Of course, when placed in the nests of the small Argya the 
difference in size is conspicuous, though not nearly so greatly so 
as it often is in the eggs of other Oucl\oos. The texture is close 
and hard, the shell very thick and the surface exceedingly fine and 
smooth, though seldom glossy like the fosterers' eggs, moreover the 
Olamator eggs often take a stain froln any dnnlp falling on them, 
making marks, dark blue in colour, which at once differentiate them 
from any Passerine egg. So close are the eggs in appearance to 
those of the fosterers that often many Cuckoos' eggs are found in 
one nest, ShO\\7ing obviously by size and shape t.hat they belong to 
two, three or even four females. The net result is that only one 
Cuckoo, the strongest or first-hatched of the lot, sUl'vives, the 
rest being outed one by one, together with the young Babblers, 
until it reigns alone in the nest. This is an interesting instance 
of the nUlnerical strength of a species being itself a check on over
production., If every Cuckoo could tell that there was already 
a Cuckoo's egg in a nest it \vould almost certainly seek another, 
and so the fosterers nec~ssal'y to keep up the stock of Cuckoos 
would soon become exhausted, as' they would have no chance of 
rearing their own young. 
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Over the greater part of India the breeding-senson commences 
in the beginning of June and lasts through July and the gr~ater 
part of August. In the Hills up t<t 5,000 feet May and June 
.are thA egg-laying months, whilst in the Nilgiris it lays in 
.January, Febr1l3.ry and l\larcb. Every now and then eggs are 
seen in other birds' nests but the nUlnber is negligible. They 
have been taken in those of Bulbuls, two or three species en~h of 
Trochalopterum and Garrula .. 1,", which lay blue eggs, Alcl,ppe, 
Lanius, Enicurus and Geocicltla citrina. 

One hundred eggs average about 23'9 X 18'6 mm., but vary 
.greatly in size . 

. Habits. 't'he Pied Crested Cuckoo may be found in almost any 
klnd of country MO long as it is fairly well-\vooded and it is 
COlnlTIOn in light forest, scrub, bamboo and even in ,dense e,'er
green forest, th is especially ill Assam, I.o\ver BUflua and the 
Malabar Coast. It is a much less rapid flier than nny of the 
preceding Cuckoos but. at the same tiU18 can go at considerable 
speed when pressed. Its call is a very wild metallic double note, 
not. un m l1sical when the bird is in full voice, but very harsh at 
the beginning and end of the season. It also has a considerable 
number of unpleasant cackling and screamings, rather renlillding 
'one of the English Jay. It feeds quite as luuch on grasshoppers 
.as 011 caterpillarS' but in addition to these t.,vo Inain articles of 
diet will eat nny insects, as \vell as wild blackberries and 
raspberries and, it is said, occasionally seeds. 

It is for the most part a bird of low elevations, \vandering up 
to 5,000 feet in Assam to about 8,000 feet in the Hitnalayas but 
the Everest Expedition obtained one specimen at 14,000 feet in 
i'ibet, aud Babault obtained a second at Rotung, Lahul, nt about 
12,000 feet. 

(1473) Clamator jacobinus taprobanus. 
THE CEYLON PIED CRESTED CUOKOO. 

Ola1nator :jacob£nU8 tapt'obanU8 Hartert, Nov. Zool., xxii, p. 254 
(1915) (Ceylon). 

Co rcys tes Jacobinus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 225 (part). 

Vernacular names. Konday lcoha (tJing.); Kondai-kuyil (Tam.). 
Description. Exactly the saine as O. j. jacobinu8 but smaller. 
Colours of soft parts as in the ty pical race. 
Measurements. Wing, 20 specimens, 132 to 141 mm.; tail 

161 to 169 111m.; tarsus about 28 min.; culmen about 20 to 
21 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
~idification. In Ceylon Wait and Phillips have taken the eggs 

.. f this Cuckoo from Novelnber to June aud again in August. 
They are indistinguishable from those of the preceding race, and 
are deposited principally in the nest of Turdoides griseU8 striatU8 
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Wait points out that the eggs of this Cuckoo have the white 
tinged with green instead of eolourless as in the Babbler's egg. 

Habits. Those of the species. It is found in Ceyloll up to 
3,000 feet. Wait relnnrks t.hat he has seen th.is Cuckoo in flocks 
of as 11lany as t\vel ve, perched on low rushes In swam py ground, 
feeding Oil flies. 

(1474) Clamator coromandus. 
/ 

THE RED-WINGED CRESTED CUCKOO. 

CUCUlU8 corO'l'na71dU8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p. 171 (1766) 
(Coronlandel Coast). 

Coccystes coro'fnandus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 226. 

Vernacular names. Ye1·ra gola lcolcila (TeL); Tseben (Lepcha). 
Description. Sides of head, crest and nape black with a blue 

gloss, the feathers of the crest cross-rayed; hind-neek white, 
forming a half-collar; back, scapulars, the wing-coverts next 
them and the innermost secondaries black glossed with steel
green; rump, upper tail-coverts and tail black glossed with deep 
purple-blue, grading into the greell gloss of t.he lower back; 
outer tail-feathers l1arro~rly tipped with \vhite; "'ings chestnut, 
the tips of the quills dusky; chin~ throat and extreme upper 
breast pale f errllginous, varyiug a good deal in depth of colour; 
breast nnd abdomen \\'hite; flanks and vent pale dusky brown; 
under tail-coverts black, with a dull blue gloss; llllder wing
coverts pale ferruginous: axillaries fulvous-white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale reddish-brown; bill black, the 
base of the lower mandible generally paler and yellowish; gape 
at corner and mouth salmon-pink; legs and, feet plumbeous or 
slaty-bro\\t"u. 

Measurements. Wing 157 to 166 mm~; tail 231 to 245 mm. ; 
tarsus about 27 to 28 111m.; culmen about 24 to 25 mm. 

Young birds are bro\\'n abole, the upper plumage feathers and 
the ""'jng-coverts broadly edged with rufous; below white. 

At a later stage \v hen the black glossy pluillage is first 
assumed ll1any fenthers, especially on the wings, are still fringed 
with rufous and the tail is tipped with duH buff rather than white. 

Distribution. Common in Ceylon; rare on the Malabar Coast 
and the Nilgiris; equally rare in Madras, 'w'hence it has been 
recorded froll} Trichinopoly and Madras City; it bas been once 
recorded from Chota N agpore. In the Himalayas it is common 
from Garh\val and Kumnn to the Assam Hills, North and South 
of the Brahnlnputra; thence it extends t,hrough Burma, the Malay. 
States, Borneo, the Philippines and Celebes; East it is found 
throughout Western and Southern China and the Indo-Chinese 
countries. 

Nidi:ft.cation. The Red-winged Crested Cuckoo breeds during 
May and June ill Assan1, many eggs being found in April and 
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others up to the end of A.ugust; in Burma, .A pril and l\lay 
are the principal breeding IHonths and the saIne in Western 
India and in the Western Hilualayns. The fosterers selected are 
Gramrnatoptila in the WesteJ'n HiJnalavas and Gar1·ula.1J pecio1'alis 
and G. moniligel' in Assam and Burn;a. It, is not known how 
many eggs this Cucl{oo la~'s but I have found up to eight and niue 
eggs within COJnparativeiy SHUll], \vell .. lutll'ked areas, hnunted by a 
single felnale, \vhich appear to be the product. of one bird. These 
were nearly al\vays deposited in the nests of the Garrulax 
mentioned, the t\VO most common forms, but when the nests of 
these were exhausted they were then dropped in those of 
G. gularis, G. leucolophus or of various species of Troclzalol)te1'urn 
and Ianthocincla. This Cuckoo, probably generally, certainly 
sOlnetiJnes, lays its egg direct into the fosterer's nest. One female 
was trapppd on the nest as \,-e were watching and she slipped on 
to the nest, evidently intending to sit in it. A second I shot 8S 

she flew off the nest, on to which I 'w"atched her and in which 
she had laid an egg. At odd tilnes eggs may be found in any 
nest, simply placed there when the Cuckoo could not find her 
proper fosterers. They have been seen in the nests of OOl)S!}chus, 
Geocicltla and even in Sf) small and unsuitable a nest as that of 
.Alcippe. In my experience lllost of t he latter nests are deserted 
w hen cuckolded, but Fielden says that· he saw young Clamator 
coromandus frequently being fed by Quaker-Thrushes (Alcippe). 
The eggs are like those of O. jacobinus but very much larger and 
much paler, in fact much the sallle in size and colour as the eggs 
of Garrulax pectoralis but spheroidal instead of long, pointed ovals. 
Fifty eggs average 26·9 X 22·8 mm.: maxilna 29·9 X 22·9 nnd 
26·9 X 24·4 mnl.; minhna 25·4 X 21·7 and 26·3 X 20·3 mm. 

Both sexes seem to be qllitA indiscriluinate in their pairing, 
though where they .are unCOIDlnon a pair will continue in 
company during the breeding-senson. 

Habits. This Crested Cuckoo frequents any kind of jungle or 
forest, soon calling attention to·its presence by its very loud harsh 
screaming, which it constant.ly utters in t he breeding-season and 
fairly often at other times. It frequently collects in ~lllalJ flocks, 
especially when there is any tempting food in abundance, su~h as 
termites, a plague of caterpillars or a hatching of locusts. They 
probably also eat n good deal of fruit and berries. 

It is found in the broken country at the foot of t.he hills and 
ascends the latter up to 5,000 or 6,000 feet. In Assaln and 
Burma it is more cOlnmon belo\v 2,500 feet than above this height 
but in the Western Himalayas is common up to 5,000 feet and 
wanders up to 8,000 feef. 
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Subfaluilv E1JDYNAMIN~. 
tI 

This Subfamily appears necessary, as the one genus I consider 
it should contain, \vhilst structurally coming very close to the 
Ph03nicophainaJ, differs from it totaJly in habits. Eudynamil, 
the genus. UlJdeI: refer~nce, c~nsists of arboreal bir?s which area 
pnrasit.ic In theIr habIts, WhIlst all the genera of the Phan't
cophaina3 are luore or less terrestrial and are non-parasitic, 
building their own nests. Structurally the subfanlily differs 
froln the Pha:nicophaince in its much longer, more poillted \\ ing. 
Feathers of head and neck normal, not spiny. The tarsus is 
naked; the ,,'ing ra~her short and. rounded, the third quill longest 
or equal to the fourth; the tail rather long, graduated and broad. 
The accessory fenloro-eaudal is present; the pectoral tract of 
feathers divides opposite the articulation of the humerus into two 
branches \vhich terminate separately. 

Genus EUDYNAMIS. 

Eudyna'lnis VigOl'S & HOl'Sf., Trans. Linn. Soc" xv, p. 303 (1826). 

Type, OUCltlU8 cyanocephalus Lath. Australia. 
In this genus the bill is st.out with the culmen strongly 

rounded; the wing and tnil are equal in length, the latter 
graduated; .tarsi long and stout, scutellated in front, naked except 
just next. to the thigh; sexes dissimilar; young like the male. 

Eudynamis scolopaceus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Smaller; culmen undpr 32 nlm .. 
B. Larger; culmen 32 mm. or over. 

E. 8. seolopaceus, p. 172. 
E. s. malayana, p. 174. 

(1475) Eudynamis scolopaceus scolopaceus. 
THE INDIAN KOEL. 

CUCUlU8 8colopaceus Linn" Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 111 (1758) 
(Bengal). 

E'udyna,nis honorata. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 228. 

Vernacular names. Koel (Hind.); Kokil (Beng.); Kolcila, 
Nallalc 0, Podalc ~ (TeL). 

Description.-Adult male. Black all over with a deep blue 
gloss. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson; bill apple-green, black at 
the base and dusky round the nostrils; legs and feet plumbeous, 
claws horny. 

Measurements. Wing 185 to 206 mm.; tail 182 to 202 mm. ; 
tarsus about 35 to 36 mln.; culmen about 28 to 31 mm. 
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Female,. Abo'Ve dark bro,,"nwitb a steel-green gloss, the head 
generally paler ,tlnd more rufous, spotted with white ev~ry"rhere, 
more streaky on the head and turning to bars on the tall-feathers 
and ,,'ing-quills; lower plulnage white, chin, throat and fore-ueck 
with blac'k bases and edges to the feathers turning to bars on the 
breast, abdolnen, ilankeand un de .. tail-cO'vlerts. 

In sonle specimens the under surface is mOl'e rufescent white 
and the spots on the upper parts tinged with ruf,ous. This is· 
especially the cas~ in Eastern Bengal, where the birds clo@ely 
approach tIle Burmese form. 

Nestling black all oyer but moulting quickly into the adult 
p umage. 

Distribution. Ceylon and all India. Rare in Sind and the
Punjab ,and absent fl'OtH the T orth- \\T est P,'"ovinces. 

Fig, 2H. - IIt'Hd of l·~· . . ". s('% pac(1J(s, ~ {-_ 

Nidiflcatlon,. The India Koel, '\\i hethel· of this or the next 
race, i~ parAsitic on ,the Oorvidre; in Iudia, Ceylon, Burma, etc., 
it deposits its eggs in the nests of OQrvus ,8plen.(.lens, O. cor,on,Qides 
and their various subspecies" sUiting its O,l'n breeding-period 
to that of the Crows. In lnany cases they have t,,,o periods. 
For instance, in Da'cca they have two distinct breeding tilues: 
in December and January they lay in the nests of O. coro1lQide8; 
in March and April 110 egg;s are found, but in the end of May" 
when th'e House-Cro\\y starts building, the I(oel also recomlneoces 
pairing and lays in Cro,,',s' nests in June. In the Shan States 
and in parts of North-East Burlna the Koel cu,ckolds the Mngpie, 
Pica pica sericea, whilst in China ,she makes use of this bird -,and 
also the Magpies of the gen us UrOci8S(t and, stranger still, often 
lays in the nests of the Starling, Gra,culipica. The Koel's eggs 
are very much like those of the Cro'tv's; the ground-colour is 
pale stone, pale greenish .. yelIo\v or yellowish-grey and they are 
profusely Jntu~ked ,allover ,vi th various blotches, freckles, S Jeeks 
and spots of reddish·bro'wH; in Juost cases, ho\\"evel', baving the 
prevailing tone green. The col'our seems to vary to some extent 
geegraphically with tbeprevniliug character, of the host's egg~t
being paler and more red '\' hen ,the Cro,,' 8 eggs are of th18 
description and d,arker and more rlch green when the Crow'$-. 
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eggs are of this type. The Koel sometimes, if nO.t al \\7ay8, lays its 
eggs directly into the Crow's nest, the action being one of a 
second or two only, but much yet rernains to be learnt about this 
most COlnmon bird. I have never seen Crows feeding lnore than 
one young Koel but lnany observers record having seen young 
Crows and Koels together. As many as 13 l{oe1's eggs have 
been found in one nest and the felua]es seem to have no definite 
breeding-area. One Qundred eggs average 31·0 X 23·6 mm. 

Habits. The Koel is found every\vhere from the Plains up to 
about 2,500 feet in the hills and is 1110st comnlon in and about 
to\vns and villa~es with its hostfo;, the Cro\\·s. Its most unpleasant 
cry of " You're ill, you're ill" reverberates all round one, day and 
nig-ht from April until August. Though partly insectivorous, 
it certainly nlso eats fruit and berries as its main diet and in 
-captivity is fed \on "sut.tee" and lnashed bananas. Its Bight 
is very strong and rapid and it easily evades the pursuit of the 
Crows it victimizes, though these latter pursue it with vindictive 
eawings and abuse whenever it sho\vs itself. 

(1476) Eudynamis scolopaceus malayana. 
THE MALAY KOEL. 

Ettdynarnis 1nalayana Cab. & Heine, ~lus. Hein., iv, p. 52 (1862) 
(Sumatra). 

Eudyna1nis hOnOl'ata. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 228 (part). 

Vernacular names. Kokil (E. Bengal); Kolcil-so1'ui (Assanl); 
Ou-ctu (Burnl.). 

Description.-Male. Exactly lil,e E. s. scolOpare1.l8. 
COlOU1'S of soft parts as i 11 that bird. 
Measurements. Wing 190 to 22l lnln.; tail 181 to 203 Inm. ; 

tarsus about 35 to a7 lUlU.; culmeu 32 to 34 mnl. 

Female. Much nlore rufescent both above and below than 
typical birds froln Ceylon and continental India. 

Nestling. Black. 
Distribution. Assam, Burnla, Malay Peuins111a to SUlnatra, 

Indo-Chinese countries to Western China. 
Hartel·t (Nov. Zool. x, 1903, p. 236) confines malayana to 

,SUlllatra and unites birds from all the other places mentioned 
",ith scolopa,eeus. Everywhere, however, from the extreme East 
of Bengal eastwards one only gets rufous females and 'this seems 
to Ule a greater differelltiating factor than the very small 
differences in size. It must, ho\\'ever, be relneulbered that young 
fenlales are more rufous in t.heir first year than in the second. 

Nidification and Habits. Exactly sinlilar to that of the pre
ceding race and fully dealt with under that bird. 
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Subfamily PH<ENICOPHAIN~. 

This Subfamily contaius the non-parasit,ic Cuc1(oos with short 
rounded wings and poor flight but, on the other hand, with 
powerful, cOlnpletely naked tarsi and terrestrial habits. . 

It differs also fronl the preceding subfamily in that all Its 
species have the feathers of the head and neck more or less spiny 
a nd in being non-parasitic. 

The othel' characters are as in the preceding Bubfalnily. 
Sexes alike; young different to the adults but never all black. 

Key to Genera. 
A. Claws of all toes about the same in length. 

a. Feathers of back and breast not spiny. 
at. Bill red throughout . . • ZANCLOSTOMUS, p. 175. 
h' Bill wholly or partly apple-green. 

a". Culmen much curved throughout. 
Sexes alike. 

a3• Tail-feathers with white tips. 
a4 • Naked sides of face not united 

across forehead . . . . ., RnOPODYTES, p. 176. 
b4• Naked sides of head united PH<ENICOPHAUS, p. 182. 

a3• No white on tail-feltthers RAMPHOCOCCYX, p. 181. 
btl· Culmen almost straight, except at 

tip. Sexes dissinli1ar RHINORTHA, p. 183. 
b. Breast and bac}, feathers spiny . TACCOCUA, p. 185. 

B. Claw of hallux much lengthened and 
nearly straight . CENTROPUS, p. 189. 

Genus ZANCLOSTOMUS. 
Zanclosto1nus Swains., Class. Birds, ii, p. 823 (1837). 

Type, Phrenicophae8 javanicus Horsf. 
Bill oompressed, Inoderately deep; culmen much curved; 

nostril elongate and longitudinal; a slnall naked space rouud the 
-eye; feathers of the head aud throat spiny; \ving very short and 
rounded, the primaries hardly ~xceeding the secondaries in length; 
tail very long and greatly graduated, the outermost pair about 
half the length of the central ones. 

(1477) Zanclostomus javanicus. 
THE LESSER RED-BILLED MALKOHA. 

Phrenicopkae8JavanicU8 Horsf., Tran~. Linn. Soc., xiii, p.178 (1822) 
(J ava). 

Zanelostomus javanicus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 230. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper parts ashy-grey, t.he wings and rump 

darker and glossed \\'ith green, the concealed portions of the 
.quills black; tail dark ashy-grey, cross-rayed obsoletely with black 
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and with broad white tip; lores mixed rufous and grey;" feathers 
round the eye and upper ear-coverts grey; sides 'of head, lower 
car-coverts chin, throat and breast pale rufous-ocbre, varyin(J 
a good deai in dept~; breast ~nd anterior abdome~ grey washed 
with rufous; posterIor abdomen, vent and under taIl-coverts rich 
rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; orbital skin blue; bill coral
red; legs and feet dull slaty or plumbeous. 

Measurements. Wing 141 to 150 mm.; tail 252 to 2iO mnl.; 
tarsus ubout 34 to 35 mm.; culmen about 30 to 34 mm. 

Distribution. Java, Borneo, Sumatra and Malay Peninsula,. 
North into Tenasserim as far as Tavoy; South-West Siam. 

Nidification. A nest containing t\\'O eggs of this Cuckoo was. 
obtained by Major J. C. Moulton at Keiching, Borneo, on the 
10th March. The. nest is described as "a flimsy affair of grass 
blades and twigs placed in a thick bush in scrub-jungle." The 
t,,·o eggs are quite typical of this subfamily of non-parasitic· 
Cuckoos; originally white, or creamy-white, the inner shell is 
covered with calcareous deposit, the surface of which is very 
smooth and polished without being glossy and this is stained all 
over \vith very,pale yello\vish-grey, enough to make the eggs look 
a dirty whit~ if' car~ful1y exalllined. In shape they are broad 
ellipses, both ends practically tbe same, and they measure 29·8 X 
23'8 IHm. and 28·5 X 22·6 mill. 

Habits. Davison records the habits as being similar to that of" 
Rhopodytes and says that they frequent the outskirts of f0rest. 
and undergro,,·th. 

Genus RHOPODYTES. 

Rltopodytes Cab. & Heine, l\Ius. Heiu., iv, p. 61 (1862). 

Type, Melias diardi Less. 
The bill in this genus is deeper t.han in Zanclostomus and is: 

apple-green in co10ur; the nostril is small, rounded or oval, and 
oblique; the orbital nah:ed space is larger, though divided by a 
narrow strip of feathers on the forehead. 

Species of this genus are found practically throughout the 
Oriental Region, four being found within o'ur limits. 

Key to Species. 

A. .4\ bdomen grey or blackish. 
a. Orbital skin blue ...•.•. 
b. Orbital skin l'ed. 

a' Wing over 145 mm ..... 
h'. Wing under 140 lUlU. • • 

B. Abdomen ferruginous red 

• R. viridirosao'is, p. 177~ 

R. tristis, p. 178. 
R. dia'rdi, p. 180. 
R. 8umatranU8, p. 180 .. 
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(1478) Rhopodytes viridirostris. 
THE Sl\IALL GREEN-BILLED MALKOtlA. 

ZanCl08lomU8 viridi'rostris Jerdon, Madr. Journ. Lit. Sci~ xi, p. 228 
(1840) (Coonoor). ' 

Rkopodytes virid,:rostris. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 281. 

Vernacular names. KaplJra, Popiyct (Hind.); Wamana kaki 
(TeL); Kusil (1'am., Ceylon); Mal-lcaendetta, Kalalui-koha (Oing.). 

Description. Upper parts dark ashy-grey, glossed faintly with 
olive-green; wing-q nills and tail darker and more strongly 
glossed, the latter tipped with white and cross-rayed darker still; 
the lores grey; feathers of the chin and throat bifurcate, the 
bifurcated portion yellowish, giving a streaked appearance; breast 
grey, more or less suffused ,vith rufous, especially next the 
abdomen; abdomen and under tail-coverts dark ashv-grey; 
axillaries and under wing-coverts very dark grey. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris blood-red to critnson; orbital skin 
cobalt-blue; bill bright apple-green, legs and feet olive-slate to
greenish-black. 

Measurements. Wing 131 to 142 mm.; tail 225 to 255 tnm.; 
tarsus about 32 to 34 mm.; culmen about 27 to 29 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon and South India. On the West as far 
North)ts ~elgaum and Ratnagiri and on the East to Godavery 
and.Cuttack. Ball also records it from Midnapore. 

Nidiftcation. The breeding-season of this Malkoha seems to be 
unrestrict.ed, for bet,veen them Wait, Phillips and Jenkins ha\'e
taken eggs in every month of the year. 'Vait, in a letter to me, 
describes the nests as follows :-" They prefer rat.her scrubby 
jungle and build at a height from the ground of six to ten feet 
in thorny bushes. The nest is lil{e a substantial Dove's J1est~ 
but the twigs are much more nnlnerous, being piled up to the 
thickness of an inch. There are always a few green leaves by 
way of lining. The usual number of eggs appears to be t\Vo. 
but I hn\re once found three. The bird sits fairly close but its 
courage fails at the last moment and it flops out of the bush, if 
you pass within five yards, in an agitated manner, \vhich gives 
it away at once." 

The eggs are quite typical and exactly like those of Zanclo
stamm, already described. They average about 29'4 x 24'7 mm. 

Habits. The Small Green-billed Malkoha frequents forest- or 
scrub-jungle and is seldom seen in the open. According to Legge 

'it is almost entirely frugivorous in Ceylon, only occasionally 
eating insects; in South India, however, J erdon considered it 
to be principally insectivorous, searching bushes and trees for
mantidre, grasshoppers, etc. Like most of its tribe, it is a 
great skulker and much prefers to seek safety by foot rather 
than by wing and it is very expert in threading its "ray through 
V~.I~ N 
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tangled scrub and dense bushes. Its note is said to be a low 
croak, sounding like" ]{raa," but it is a very silent bird. 

Rhopodytes tristis. 
MeZt"as tristis Lesson, Traite d'Orll., p. 132 (1831). 

Type-locality: Bengal. 

Key to Sub8pec~~s. 

A. Larger; wing over 165 mm.; breast washed 
with ochre • • . . . . ••.. R. t. t1'istia, E. 178. 

B. Smaller; wing under 165 mm.; breast pure [p.179. 
grey • ...•••• ..... ..•• . . .• . R. t. longicaudatu8, 

(1479) Rhopodytes tristis tristis. 
THE LA.RGE HIMALAYAN GREEN-BILLED MALKOHA.. 

Mel'las t1',:stis Lesson, Traite d'Orn., p. 132 (1831) (Bengal). 
Rhopodytes t1·istis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 232 (part). 

Vernacular names. Bon Ko7cil (Beng.); Sanku (Lepcha); 
Wapalai (Burm.). 

Description. Above very like the preceding bird but darker 
.and \vith a deeper green gloss; lores black; forehead grey'; the 
shafts of the feathers of the forehead and anterior crown black 
and bristly; chin, throat and sides of the head ashy-grey, strongly 
tinged with ochre, darkening on the breast and becolning blackil!lh 
-on the vent, posterior abdolnen and under tail-coverts; the 
feathers of the chin, throat and breast. \\,ith black bristly shafts 
showing up strongly as striations OIl these parts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn to crimRon; orhital skin 
crimson, a duller red in the non-breeding season; bill apple
green, tinged with red about the base and gape; legs aDd feet 

. dun bro\vnish- or slaty-green. 
Measurements. Wing 166 to 180 mm. (one, 164 mm.); tail 360 

to 394 mm.; tarsus about 40 mm.; culmen about 31 to 33 mm. 
Distribution. The outer Himalayas from Kuman and Garhwal to 

Eastern Assam, Bengal and possibly Chota Nagpore and Northern 
Circars (Je1rdon), Chin Hills and extreme Northern Burma to 
Shan States. 

Niditicatiori. This Malkoha breeds from early April to the end 
of August, probably often having t\VO broods. In Assam, though 
most· common up to about 2,500 feet, they ascend and breed. in 
some numbers up to 5,000 feet, and in the Eastern Himalayas 
even some 2,000 feet higher. The nest is rather lilfe a glorified 
Dove's nest, a platform of twigs sometimes mixed with a few 
roots and scraps of grass and nearly always lined with green 
leaves. As a rule it is placed in a thick, higb bush or small 
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sapling at auy height between three and ten feet .from the ground. 
Oecasiollally' 1 have found the nest built in a clump of bamboos 
in bamboo-jungle but more often it is built either in eve.'green 
forest, mixed forest or in seru b-jungle. The eggs nUln ber two 
to four Rnd are of the usual description but are often rather 
long ovals in shape, though a.l ways obtuse at the smaller elld. 
Fifty eggs average 33'Sx25'S mm.: Inaxima 36·1 x26'9 nud 
34·1x27·9 Inm.; minima 27'SX20'7 mm. The hen bird is a very 
close sitter, often not moving until one is ,vithin arln's rench 
·of the nest. 

Habits. This Cuckoo, and I think all the other members of 
this subfamily, seem to pair for life, as the two birds are always 
together, summer and \vinter. They are essentially forest and 
jungle birds and I have never seen them in open country or grass
land, except when passing frolll one patch of forest to another. 
They keep much either to the gl·ound or the lo\ver bushes and 
bamboos but sometirnes, probably enticed by food, they clamber up 
into the higher branches of forest treetJ. They feed principally 
-on insects, slnall grasshoppers and small lizards etc., also taking 
a certain amount of fruit and seeds, for I have taken the latter 
from their stolunchs together with fruit-stones. Their ordinary 
·call is a soft chuckling note but thpy 81'e very silent birdsJ 

skulking in a.nd out of the undergro\vth, loath to fly un less 
pressed but, once on the \ving, very much more active and quick 
than Cuckoos of the genus Oent1ropus. 

(1480) Rhopodytes tristis longicaudatus. 
THE LARGE l\tIALAY GREEN-BILLED MALKOHA. 

Pkcenicopkanes longicaudatus Blyth, J. A. S. B., x, p. 923 (1841) 
(~Ioulmein). 

RllolJodytes t1istis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 232 (part)_ 

Vernacular names. Wapalai (Burma).. 
Description. Similar to the preceding race but with little or 

no trace of ochre on the lo\ver plulnage and the chin, throat and 
breast decidedl.V paler; the grey of the head and back is general1y 
darker; the \vhite tips to the tail-feathers are rather shorter and 
are less cOllsistentl.v square across the tips. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 148 to 163 mm.; tail 352 to 393 InlU. i 

tarsus about 38 to 39 mm.; cuhnen 30 to 32 mm. 
Distribution. Burma, except perhaps the extreme North-West, 

-Siam, Southern Shan States, Malay Peninsula. 
Nidification. SiInilar to that of the preceding bird. Herbert 

found eggs from May to August in Siam, whilst Hop\vood and 
Mackenzie found them from l\iarch to July in Tenasserim. 
Fifteen eggs average 32-8 X 25·9 mm.: maxima 36·0 X 26'1 a.nd 

:N2 
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33'4 X 27'3 mm.; ulininla 31'1 X 25'0 mm. The number of eggs 
laid is generally two, less often three. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1481) Rhopodytes diardi. 
DIARD'S GREEN-BILLED MALKOHA. 

Melias dz·ardi Lesson, Traite d'Orn., p. 132 (1831) (Sumatra). 
Rhopodytes dia1'di. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 233. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A small but dark andTrichly-coloured replica of 

R. t. tristis; the lores more bare of feathers; the underparts. 
purer ashy and the black ascending further up the abdolnen from 
the vent. 

Colours of soft parts as in R. t. tristis. 
Measurements. Wing 125 to 136 mm.; tail:221 to 229 mm.; 

tarsus about 32 to 33 mnl.; culmen 29 to 30 mm. 
Distribution. From the latitude of Mergui in Tenasserim, 

t,h l~ougb the Malay Peninsula to Sumatra. 
Nidification. Kellow found this Cuckoo breeding in the foot

bills near Peral{ in March aud Hopwood took two hard-set eggs 
on the 21st April in Tavoy, South Tenasserim. Nest and eggs
n.l'~ like those of R. tristis but t\\,O of the latter seem to form 
n full clutel]. Eight eggs average 31·6x25·2 Dlm.: maxima 
33'6 X 26·5 mm.; minima 29'0 X 25·1 and 30·8 X 23'S mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(1482) Rhopodytes sumatranus. 
THE RUFOES-BELLIED l\iALKOHA. 

Ollculu8 sumat,·anus Raffles, Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 287 (1822) 
(Sumatra). 

Rhopodytes S~(,1natl'antt8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 233. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A. narrow edge of black feathers next the sides

of the bill; relnainder of head, neck and breast deep ashy-gl'ey 
a little paler on the chin and thr0at; back, run1 p, upper tail: 
co verts, exposed portions of \vings and tail metallic green, the 
tail \vith white tips and the outer feathers more blue; primaries
deep tnetallic blue on both webs; abdoD1en, vent, posterior :flanks 
and under tail-covert.s deep rufous-bay or chestnut; the feathers 
of the forehead and chin are inconspicuously black-shafted and' 
bristly. The nostrils are long and oblique. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale blue; orbital skin oranget
palest next the eye; bill pale green; legs and feet plumbeous. 
green. 
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Measurements. Wing 138 to 153 lnm.; tail 215 to 224 mm.; 
tarsus about 3-! to 35 Il1J11.; culmen about 32~to 34 mm. 

Distribution. Tenasserinl and peninsular Siam to Sumatra. 
Nidification. U nkno,vn. 
Habits. Those of the genus. Davison sa,Y8 that it was a very 

comnlOll .bird on the islnnd of Mergui, frequenting the seoondary 
scrub whIch covers so Inuch of it. 

Genus RHAMPHOCOCCYX. 
Rha11tphococcy:t" Uab. & I-Ieine, l\lus. IIein., iv, p. 65 (1862). 

Type, Ph{1jnicophau8 caZorhyncll,u8 Temm. 
I follo\v .Blanford in uniting Rharnphococcy .. 'C, D1"Yococcyx and 

Urococcyx. These genera have be~n divided almost entirely on 
nasal characters, ~rhich, in this partieular instance, seem to me 
to be of less importance than colour and colour-pattern, characters 
in which these birds sho\v the very closest affinity to one auother, 
in~some cases being practically alil\e in these respects. 

This genus differs from the last in having the naked skin more 
irestricted i tl extent und not passing across the forehead. It also 
posse~ses small eyelashes and ba~ no white on the tail-feathers. 

(1483) Rhamphococcyx erythrognathus. 
THE CHESTNUT-RREASTED J\fALKOHA. 

Pluenicophaes erythrognathus Hartl., Verz. l\lus. Brem., p. 95 (1844) 
(Sulllatl'a). 

Rhatnpllococcy:c eryth1'ognathus. lllanf. & Oates, iii, p. 235. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead to nape slaty-green, \vith very little 

gloss, passing into brilliant metallic green on the remainder of 
the upper plumage; exposed portions of \vings green, the quills 
more bluish on the outer \vebs and blue-black on the inner; tail 
metallic green with broad terlninal bauds of deep chestnut, 
showing narro\\' ti ps of green in fresh plunlage; some specimens 
show traces of \vhite on the supercilium nnd above the narro\\' grey 

, cheeks; chin, throat, breast antI IO\\Ter tail-coverts chestnut, 
palest on the chin and deepening to almost black on the abdolllen 
and posterior flanks, \\' hich, with the thigh-coverts, are more or 
less glossed \vith green. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides blue to pale blue in the InaIe, 
yello\v in the female; bill pale green, the base of the upper and 
most of the lo\ver deep blood-red; legs and feet dark plulnbeous. 

Measurements. Wing 158 to 177 Inm.; tail 239 to 270 mm.; 
tarsus about 41 to 42 n1111.; culmen 39 to 42 mm. 

Distribution. Froln about Yea in Tenasserhn, through the 
Malay Peninsula and peninsular Siam to SU1Datrn and Borneo. 
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Nidification. Kellow found this Malkoha breeding in the Malay 
States ill February and March near Taiping. The nests were 
"very rough platforms of sticks lined with leaves and so shallow 
that "it seemed the eggs must rollout in a wind. Built on tall 
bushes in evergreen forest." In each case there were tu'O eggs 
measuring about 34·9 X 26·4 Innl. They are quite typical Malkoha's 
eggs in every res pect. 

Habits. Nothing'recorded beyond the fact that in habits, \'oice, 
:6.io'ht and food they differ in 110 \vay frOID Rll,opodytes. They are 
said to keep in preference to scrub-jungle and secondary ~crub 
but also to frequent open forest and gardens. 

Genus PH<ENICOPHA us. 
PhlEnz·cop}lau8 Vieill., Analyse, pp. 27, 70 (1816). 

Type, Ouculus Py'rrhocelJhalus Forster. 
In this genus the biD is stout, ,,-ide and high at the base, com

pressed at the front and \vith the culmen curved throughout. 
Nostrils placed closer to the C01}1111issure, narro\v slits in shape; 
sides of the head and neck bare and papillose, the bare skin 
exteuding across tbe forehead next the bill; tail, wings and 
bristly shafts to throat and forehead as in RltoJ)odytes. Sexes 
alike. 

(1484) Phmnicopbaus pyrrhocephalus. 
THE RED-FAOED MALKOHA. 

Cuculus pY1e1'hocephalus Pennant, Ind. Zool., p. 66 (1769) (Ceylon). 
Phrenicophaes jJyrt·hoceplzalus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 234. 

Vernacular names. M6l-lcendett(t, .A.1fal-lcoha (Cing.). 
Description. ~"eathered portion of crown, nape and neck black, 

glossed green and each feather edged white at the tips; upper 
plumage and wings dark metallic blue-green \vith here and there 
a blue sheen, the pritnaries being all of this tint on the outer and 
blue-black on the inner ,,-ebs; tail-feat hers more bronze-green 
with broad ,,7hite ternlinal ban(ls; chin and cheeks \,rhite with 
black shafts and bristles; throat and breast black, the feathers 
next the white lo,ver breast with ,"7hite terminal spots; remainder 
of lower parts ,,-hite, the thigh-coverts )uixpd with black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown in males, ,,~hite in females; 
bill apple-green, dusky about the nostrils and base; legs and feet 
bluish-green. 

m:ea8u~ements" Wing 150 to 165 Inln.; tnil 265 to 288 mm. ; 
tarsus about 38 to 39 111111.; culmen about 36 to 38 nlnl. 

Distribution. Ceylon anel the extrelne South of Travancore, 
where it has been obtained by Ste\VRl·t. 
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,Nidiflcation. One of my collectors obtaine,d nest's of this bird in 
,January and May and Stewal't 'took others in April and M:ay. 
Th~ D,ests we1ge typical Malkoha',s nests, sha low saucers of grass, 
tWIgs and roots placed in high bushes in forest with thick under
grow~h. The e.ggs, two or three in number, a1'e just like others 
of th18 8ubfatnily, but are rounder than those of the Mulkohas 
and more like th.ose of Oen trQ1J us. 'Twelve eggs a,vera,ge 35-8 X 
27'·0 mm.: maxIma 36·9x27·,3 and 34"8x29·7 mm.· Juiuima 
32-5 X 28·3 and 33·9 X 25·3 nnn. - , 

Fig. 27.-fiead of p. P9rt"hocepnalus. l. 

Habits. Wait des'cribes this ,as a "ery shy bird, haunting the 
wilder str,etcbes of forest ,aw,ay from cultivation,. It is said ,to 
be almost enth"elya fruit-eate· but occasionally to take insecta 
also, feeding high up in t.all trees and flying f.eebly from one tree 
to another. Legge says that the only note ha has heard sounds 
like "Kaa," uttered by the birds ,,'heu flying as a call to the other 
melllbeJ"s of its .flock. - It ascends the 11l0l1utains to about 2,500 
feet. N ati ves esteeln ets flesh highly and Legge ~nys it is tender 
and pleasant to the taste. 

Genus R ' INORTHA. 

Rhinort"a Vigors., Mem. Ram,., p. 671 (1880). 

Type, O'UCUltt8 chloroph~u, Vi,gors, 
'The genus }l,h inortk a has the naked orbit'al area much restricted; 

the bill is longer in proportion than in the preceding gel' el"a" 
more cQmpressed, straighter .nnd more slender; the nostril is 
oval and longitudinal; wing short and rounded, the fiFtll pritnary 
longest; the tail 'broad, long and strongly graduated; the feather. 
,of-the fore-crown and chin spiny. 

Sexes ditfel'ing in colour. 
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(1485) Rhinortha chlorophma chlorophlea. 
RAFFLES'S GREEN-BILLED l\£ALKOHA. 

OU,cUlU8 cklorOl,ltaJu8 RafB., Tl·ans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 288 (1822) 
(Sumatra J. 

Rhil~o.rtha ckloropluea. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 236. 

Vernacular name,B. None recol~ded. 
Description.- ale. :Head,neck, scapular-a, upper back, wing

eoverts and quills bright chestnut, lightest on the head an,d 
the,ving-quills tipped duslty;. lo\\'er back brown; ,rump, upper 
tail-coverts and tail dul black with narro'v bars of gre,Y and a 
white tip to 'the tail-feathers: chin, thoat and breast a paler 
chestnut thai the head, mergin,g into dark dull brown on the 
posterior flnnks, abdolnen ,and under tai ",coverts, these part's 
indistinctly barred ,vith fulvous grey. -

Fig. 28.-Head of R. c. ckl,oropJuea. t. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark brown; oJ'bital skin pale gr.een 
or bluish-gre,eu; bill apple-green; legs and feet dark plumbeous. 

measurements. Wing 11 to 122 tDln. ,; tail 172 to 184 mm. ; 
tarsus about 25 to 26 mm.; culnlen about 27 to 28 mm. 

Female. Head, ne,ok and upper back grey; wings and back ,as 
in the male; rump chestollt-bro'''D, obsoletely cross-rayed; tai 
chestnut tipped white and subtipped back; chin, throat and 
breast 'p:a e grey, more or less washed with fulvous, passing into 
r 'ufous buff on the lo'wel' bl'ea,st and abdomen and into cheetnut
bro,vn on the vent, tbighs,po:sterior. abdomen and under tail 
.coverts. 

Young un'known, but probably tll 'Ore like the ml~ e ,th,an the 
female, as th,e t"ro or three female specimens in the Briti,sh 
Museum sho\\' ,signs of the adult male plulnage. 

D· atribution. Fro III 'Yea in T,enasserim and Mapret in Siam, 
.tbroug the Malay Peninsula to SUI I atra. -

Nidiftcation. Kellow took a . nest of this bird with three eggs 
in heavy fOl~e8t near Taiping in January and one of my collectors 
.tookaoot·ber with a single egg in forest some 20 miles South 
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-of Yen. The eggs are large for the size of the bird, Inensuring 
about 34·0 x 25·0 lunl. The nest is said to be like that of 
llhopodytu but with more grass used in its construction. 

Habits. Davison says that this Cncl<oo frequents the thickest 
parts of evergreen forests, cane-brakes and densest of scrubby 
jungles. In all its habits it resembles Rhopodytes but has quite 
.a different note, a peculiar cat-like Inew. It is generally found 
in pairs and all those eXRlnined had fed ent.irely on insects. 

Genus TACCOCUA. 
Taccocua Lesson, Traite d'Orn., p. 148 (1831). 

Type, Oentropus si1"lcee Gray. 
In Taccocua the bill is shorter, deeper and much more curved 

-than in Rhitlortha and is distinctly festooned near the base. A 
.row of coarse bl·istJes surrounds the eye except behind; the 
plumage of the head, neck, upper breast and upper back is spinoas, 
the shafts of the feathers projecting; the tarsus is strong and the 
claws short and curved; tail long and graduated with long upper 
tail-coyerts ; wing short and rounded. 

Sexes alike. 
The genus contains but one species, restricted to India. 
The name si'rlcee dates frOID 7th April, 1831 (Kinnear, Ibis, 

1925, p. 489) and is therefore antedated by lescll,enaulti of Lesson, 
1830. The great lnajority of Hard \\'ick~'8 birds \\'ere obtained in 
·or about Oawnpore and this may be accepted as the type-locality 
-of si,wlcee. 

Taccocua leschenaulti. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Pale rufous on the lower parts. 
fl. Darker, wing 144 to 160 mm. . •• 
h. Paler, wing 145 to 169 Dlm. • •• • •••• 

c. Palest, wing 153 to 186 mm. •••• • •• 
13. Deep rufous on the lower parts. . ...• 

T. l. leschenaulti, p. 185. 
T. l. sirkee, p. 187. 
T. I. t"nfuscata, p. 187. 
T. I. ajftuis, p. 188. 

(1486) Taccocua leschenaulti leschenaulti. 
THE SOUTHERN SIRKEER CUOKOO. 

Taccocua lesckenaulti Lesson, Tl'ttite d'Orn., p. 144 (1831.) (India: 
restricted to Kanara, Bombay); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 237 (part). 

Vernacular names. Jangli 1'ota (Hind.); .Adavi .. chillulca, Potu
chillulca (Tel.). 

Description. Upper parts light earthy·-bl'o\vn \vith a green 
satiny sheen on wings and tail and more or less on ba('k as \\Tell; 
the ,,·hole CrO\VD, sides and hack of neck and extrelne upper back 
with shining black shafts, bristly and prolonged beyond the \\'ebs j 

traces of a supercilium white; short feathers of the eyelid \vhite, 
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,the 'prolong,ed bristles blac1r; tail with broadwhite~p8 to the
lateral feathers and the r,est almost b1ack, all the tall-feathers 
cro8s-ray~d dt\rl\~r; ,chin, throat an~ upper b~ea8t greyisb-l'UfoU8 
or brQwn ",ith bl11Stly bJack shnft-stl'lpes, rema1nder of lower parts 
rufons" varying (lonsiderably in depth of colour; under tail-co verts-
d,ark brown. 

'Colours of soft parts,. Iris reddish-bro,,·n to crimson; bill cherry
red, the tip paler and' IDoOre .yellow, the base darl{er ; Jegs and fee't 
plun) beous 01' slaty -bro\\7n. 

Measurement's. Wing J 4,4 to 160 lum. ; tail 208 to 237 Dlm. ;. 
tarsus about 38 to 39 lum.; cuhnen 26 to 28 Inin .. 

Fig,. 29.-Head of T. 1. lesch~na'Ulti.l. 

Nestlings haya the f~athers of the back, scapuJars and \ving
co'Verts edged \vith paltl rufous; ,the feathers of the head are dully 
centred blackish and the chin, throat, breast, fian.ks and upper 
abdomen ur,e boldly stl·eaked \\'it,b black. 

Distribut' OD. Roughly sp'eakillg, this form may be said to· 
oc,cupy the whole of India South of a li~e drawn froln the Gulf of 
Cam bay toO the mouths of the M,ahanadJ. 

Nidiftcation. 'The nesting-habits of t'bis bird are very like t'hose 
of the genus Bhopodytes.lt builds an open, shallow, ,saucer-· 
shape,d nest of leaves and t\vigs, plentifully lined \vith green leaves 
and placed at ,any height fro'O) ' four to tw'enty feet up in sapl'ngs, 
creepers on bigger trees or high bushes, generally ;seleeting scrub
jungle, mixed with tree,s, for breeding purposes. The nest may 
be about t~n or twelve inches :Rcross In external dimensions, as it 
~8 very roughly and unti,dily built but the hollow for the eggs is· 
n,ot Inore than half that. Vidal and Bourdillon both found egg,s 
in ear'ly April and Miss Oockburn in March on the Nilgiris but 
Sparrow found tbem laying in July in t,he South Deccan, whilst 
Betham took ,eggs as late as the 7th A ugust in B:aroda. Two or· 
three egg,s 8r,e laid. The te.n eggs I b~ve .seen a'verage 33·9 X 
26·1 IDm.: maxima 35-0 x 27·0 and 33'0 X 27'2 mm.; minima 
33'0 X 27·2 and 83·1 X 24'S nm. 

'Habits. The S,il'keer Cuckoos frequent forest but prefer scrub
jungle" secondary gro'vth and mixed bamboo .. and scrub-jungle;. 
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here they hunt about both on the ground and in the bushes and 
trees, feed~Dg principally on insects, small grassh01?pers, bee~les~ 
etc. but also consull1ing Inany berries, seeds and dIfferent kInds 
of fruits. They are poor fliers and ,,·ill not take to flight unless 
forced to desert the piece of jungle they occupy but they are very 
expert in finding th{Air \vay ou foot through the thickest. of jungle or 
thorniest of cane-bralres. ~rhey are silent birds having a short harsh 
cry when frightened and n lo\v chuckli~g note \vhen feeding, quite 
inaudible a fe\v yards away. They are found in the plains 
where ~he country is at all broken and in the hills up to about 
6,000 feet. 

(1487) Taccocua leschenaulti sirkee. 
THE PUNJA.B SIRKEER. 

Oent1'opu8 sirkee Gray, Hardw. Ill. Ind. Zool., i., pI. 28 (April 1831) 
(Cawnpore). 

Taccocua leschenaulti. BIanf. & Oates, iii, p. 237 (part). 

Vernacular names. Jangli Totct (Hind.). 
Description. This forln differs from the last in being very much 

paler both above and belo\v but varies little frolll it ill ext.renles of 
measurements except in having a smaller bill. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 145 to 169 rom.; culmen about 24 to 

26 mnl. 
The average bird is Inuch larger than the preceding. 
Distribution. N orth-West Provinces, Punjab, Rnjputana, Sind, 

Central Provinces, United Provinces North of the range of the 
last race. 

Nidification exactly like thnt of the preceding bird but the eggs 
are Iuuch bigger. Average ten eggs 36'2 X 27·3 mm.: ll1axil118 

39-S X 27'8 and 37·3 X 28'2 mln.; minilna 34·6 X 26·1 mm. 
Habits. Those of the genus, 

(1488) Taccocua leschenaulti infuscata. 
THE HILJJ SIRKEER CUCKOO. 

Taccocua infuscata Blyth, J, A. S. B., xiv, p, 201 (1845) (Sub
Hinlalayas ).* 

Taccocua leschenaulti. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 287 (part). 

Vernacular names. Jangli Tota (Hind_). 

* It is very difficult to say whether Blyth meant the North-West or ERstern 
Himalayas. He describes his bird as pale and large, i. e. like the Western 
birds bnt then refers to t.he deep ferruginous abdomen and vent, u. feature of 
the Eastern birds. .As, however, in J. A. S. B., xv he again describes a Sirkeer 
under the name of affinis from Bengal in which he lays stress on the dark 
pluDlage, it-ulust be presumed that the name 'infiescata refers to the Western 
form. 
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DeSC1·iption. This is the palest and largest of the four races 
accepted, a very dull-coloured bird but sOlnetilues with a good deal 
of fulvous below. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 153 to 186 mm., very few below 160 mm. ; 

tail 250 to 265 mln. ; tarsus about 39 to 40 IUln. ; culmen 25 to 
28 mIn. I 

Some of the smaller and darker of these individuals should 
perhaps be referred to the previous race and nlay be only wan
derers from their norrnal breeding-range. 

Distribution. The base of the Himalayas from the lower hills 
up to at least 7,000 feet from Mussoorie, Murree and Simla to 
Garhwal and Dehra Dun. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the other races. 
Habits. Those of the genus. 

(1489) Taccocua leschenaulti affinis. 
THE BENGAL SIRKEER CUCKOO. 

Taccoclla ajftn£s Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 19 (1846) (Monghyr). 
Taccocua leschenaulti. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 237 (part). 

Vernacular names. Jetngli Totet (Hind.). 
Description. The darkest of all the races and especially so on 

the lower plumage, where it is also much more rufous. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 151 to 164 mm.; tail 212 to 254 mm.; 

tarsus 38 to 39 mm. ; culmen about 25 to 28 mIn. 
Distribution. Bengal, Bihar, Nepnl, Sikkim, Bhutan Duars and 

extreme Western Assam. Birds from Orissa belong to this race 
and those from the 8ubnlontane tracts Nort.h of the United 
Provinces are yery dark and rufous and must also be placed with 
it. I obtained specimens in Cachar and also one in the grass-lands 
in Barpeta, North of the Brahmaputra in the Kalnl'Up District. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the other races. Twenty eggs 
average 34'8 X 26'5 mm. : Dlaxima 37'3 X 27'0 and 36'1 X 28'1 mm.; 
minima 29-6 X 22'0 mm. The breeding months for this race seem 
to be A pril to July. 

Habits. Those of the genus. This Sirkeer seems to be found 
both in the plains and in the hills up to about 8,000 feet but 
is rare above 5,000 feet and Inost common under 3,500 feet. It is 
extremely common in Bihar, where it occasionally comes .into 
compounds and orchards. 
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Genus CENTROPUS. 
(]ent1ropus Illige!', Prodr., p. 205 (1811). 

Type, Oentropus senegalensis Linn. Africa. 

18~ 

The genus Gentropu8 is distinguished from all the other Guouliclce 
by baving a long, straight hind cla\v or hallux, very like that of a 
Lark; the other cla\vs are slightly curved; the bill is deep, 
moderate in size and strongly curved; the nostrils are partly 
covered by a membrane; a row of bristles grow abovp, the eye; 
the wing and tail are as in Taccocu(t; the feathers of the head, 
neck and breast are stiff and bristly; the tarsus is strong and also 
much longer than nornlal in this falnily. 

Sexes alike. 
This genus, one of undoubtedly prilnitive fornI, ext~llds through

out the Ethiopian, Oriental aud Australasian regiolls. Certain 
forms are said to be flightless, but all the Lark-heeled Cuckoos 
dislike flying unless pressed and the so-called flightless forlns are 
probably only greater adepts at cOllcealnlellt and pedestrianism. 
than the others. 

Key to SlJecies. 
A. Under wing-coverts never chestnut. 

Q. Head and body black .. 
a' Bill black 
b'. Bill green or yellow .. .. 

b. Head and body brown or buff . 
B. Under wing-coverts chestnut ... . . 

c. sinensis, p. 189. 
O. chlororllynchus, p. 193. 
c. allda'J1~a71ensis, p. 194. 
C. be71galensis, p. 194. 

Centropus sinensis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Interscapulars chestnut. 
a. Larger; wing, 0 over 200, ~ over 

219 mm. .. • . 
b. Smaller; wing 0 under 200, ~ under 

219 mm. ... . . • • 
B. Interscapulars black. . . . 

c. s. 8inensis, p. 189. 

O. 8. inte1"1nedius, p. 192. 
C. s. parroti, p. 192. 

(1490) Centropus sinensis sinensis. 
THE COMMON CROW-PHEASANT or COUOAL. 

Polophilu8 sinensis Stephen, Shaw's Gen. Zoo!., ix, p. 51 (1815) 
(Ningpo, China). 

Centropus 81,·nensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 289 (part) . 
• 

Vernacular names. Maholca (Hind.); Kulca (Beng.); Dao-di-dai 
(Cachari); Kukoo-Sorai (Assanl). 

Description. Whole plumage, except parts noted belo\v, black; 
the head, neck and breast glossed with purple-blue, lessening and 
becoming greener on the breast, abdomen and flanks; tail less 
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·deep a black \vith a bronze-~reen sheen and very faintly ~ros8-
rayed; wi~gs, scapulars nnd Int~rsc~pulars .chestnut, the tIps of 
the primarIes and outer secondaries tIpped wIth dusky. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson ; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. Wing 205 to 232 mm. (one 195 Dlm., one 

239 mm., one 242 mm.); tail 220 to 262 mm.; tarsus 58 to 
~6 111m.; culmen 33 to 37 mm. ; in most cases females are larger 
than males. 

Fig. :lO.-Foot of O. c. si1Jensis. f. 

Young birds. Upper plumage barred dark bro\vn and rufous, 
the shafts pale and glistening; rUlup bal'red blackish-brown and 
dirty ,,·-hite or fulvous; tail bla(·k glossed with green and barred 
with dull grey or greyish-ful VOllS; belo\v from chin to under tail
coverts dark brown narro\\Tly barred \vith dull white. Indi vidual 
variation is very great in young birds. I have seen nestlings 
acquiriDg their first plumage \\7ith th~ he~d and shoulders almost 
black, very lightly lnarked wit.h rufous or ru£escent-\\'hite, whilst 
the Inajority have these parts practically concolorous vvith th~ rest 
of the upper parts. I have also SElen females, but never males, 
breeding in juvenile plumage. On the other hand, a nestling skin 
in the British Museum collection has the head and back con
spicuously black, though it is sexed female, perhaps \vrongly so. 

Young birds have the iris grey, glaucous blue-grey or dull 
brown. 

Distribution. Northern India, roughly from Sind and Kashmir 
through the N orth-West Provinces, Punjab and United Provinces; 
the sub-Himalayns as far East as Eastern Assam and South to the 
Ganges Valley in Bihar and Bengal. Birds from South of the 
Brakmaputra are small and appear to belong to the next race 
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with the exception of those froln 1\lanipur, which are very lnrge 
and IDust be retained with this forl11. 

The form obtained ill South China seems inseparable from this 
large race. 

Nidificatlon. The Common Coucal breeds ovel' the whole of its 
area after the rains have \vell started. A fe\,~ birds breed in May 
in Bihar but very few C01111nenCe laying until the end of June 
and most lay in July and August, eggs being laid until the end of 
Septenl ber. The nest nlost often made is a roughly football
shaped affair of small t"'igs, leaves and gl'ass, sOlnetitnes nearly all 
of the forlner, sODletitnes entirely of the latter but the lining is 
invariably of green leaves. Occasionally an open nest is made, 
.a deep cup ",it,h \vell-raised sides. It may be placed in ahnost 
any kind of position froul three to t\venty feet frow the ground, 
in bushes, trees, creepers, thick clumps of coarse grass, reeds or 
bamboos. The eggs number three or four and in texture are just 
like those of the rest of the fanlily but whilst the normal shape 
of the eggs in other genera is a long oval or elliptical, that of the 
genus OentrolJus is often a very broad oval, sometimes even 
spheroidal. Fifty eggs average 35·9 X 28·0 mm.: maxirna 38·9 X 
29-6 and 35·8 X 29-9 mm.; luiniula 31·6 X 26-4 and 3S·1 X 
25·7 mm. 
. Both birds talte part in incubation and the hen sits l7ery (~lose 
after the first fe\v dRYs but before incnbntjon COlllnaences she is 
very shy and deserts both nest and eggs on very little provocation. 
Eggs are sometimes laid at considerable inter\'als, the young birds 
varying greatly in stages of growth. 

Habits- The COlnnlon Couettl is found in the Hitnalayas up to 
about 7,000 feet, though not often over 5,000 feet, \vherever there 
are suitable grass-lands, scrub-jungle or bush cover. It feeds quite 
as much on the ground as it does in the lower bushes and grass, 
amongst which it cHm bs \\,ith great ease and speed, t\visting in 
and out of branches and braIn bles ~·ith extraordinarily little noise. 
Like all its relations it, dislikes flying and even ,vhen driven across 
roads or open spaces it lllay often be seen running at good speed 
from one cover to another. When forced to fiy, its pl'ogl"eSS is 
-slow and laboured, with much flapping of wings and jerking of its 
tail; even ,,·hen walking it has a habit of constantly spreading its 
tail like a huge fan and jerking it up and dowll. Its nuptial 
display is very cOlnico.l; generally conducted on the ground, it 
-consists of dancing and bO\\'ing \vith feathers wide fluffed out, 
expanded tail and drooping willgs, t.he latter quivering and the 
former every now and then jerked back over the head. Its food 
includes grasshoppers, coleoptera and all kinds of insects, field
mice, lizards, other birds' eggs and, it is said, even their young. 
Its own flesh is considered a delicacy by Mahomedans and some 
eastes of Hindus. Its note is a deep "hoo hoo hoo," slo\\rly 
repeated-a sonorous sound, audible at a great distance; it also 
has 8 chuckling note not unlike that of Rhopodytes but deeper. 
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(1491) Centropus sinensis intermedius. 
HUME'S CROW-PHEASANT. 

Centl.ococcy:t' intermedius Bume, Str. Feath., i, p. 454 (1878) 
(Thayetmyo). 

Centropus s£nensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 239 (part). 

VE'rnacular na~es. Bote (Burmese); Dao-di-dai (Cacbari); 
Kul'oo-Sorai ( .. ~ssam); Ku1ca (Beng.). 

Description. Only differs from the preceding form in its 
smaller size. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Common Coucal. 
Measurements. Wing 183 to 204 mm.; tail 215 to 265 Dlm.; 

tarsus about 56 to 60 mID.; culmen 30 to 34 mm. Males and 
females seenl to measure practically the same, the latter being, if 
anything, larger on an average. 

Distribution. Assaln South of the Brahmaputra; Cachar, 
Sylhet, Tippera, Chittagong, Comilla., Burma, Northern Malay 
States, Siam and the Indo-Chinese countries, Yunnan and 
Hainan. 

Nidification differs in no respect from that of the other races. 
The great majority of nests seen by Inyself hare been o.f grass 
except for a lining of leaves. Fifty eggs average 35-7 x 28·6 mm. : 
maxima 39·1 X 30-0 and 37·4 X 30·4 Dlm.; minima 30·4 x 28·5 
and 35·1 X 26·0 mill. 

Habits. Those of the genus. Thiy race even more than the
others seeUl s peculiarly addi€ted to grass-lands and is very 
common in the huge extents of long grass and reeds which run 
along the plnins at the foot of the I-limalnyas in Assam. 

(1492) Centropus sinensis parroti. 
THE SOUTHERN CROW-PHEASANT. 

Cent1·opuS sinensis pal'roti Stresemann, Nov. Zool., xx, p. 323 (1913) 
(Ceylon). 

Centropus sinensis_ Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 239 (part). 

Vernacular names. Maholca (Hind.); Je1nudu Kaki (Tel.);. 
Kalli-kalca (Tam.); Ohempakarn (Tam., Ceylon); Etti-kulculat 
Bu-lcukula (Cing.). 

Description. Differs from either of the preceding races in 
having the interscapulars black instead of chestnut; the £&rehead 
and fore-crown are paler and bro\\7nish \vith little or no gloss 
the sheen of the head, back and underparts is more blue or eveD 
green-~lue than rich purple-blue. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 184 to ] 95 mm. (Ceylon and Malabar); 

188 to 215uUD. (Boulbay); tail 238 to 273 mm.; tarsus 48 to 
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53 InlD.; culmen 33 to 36 mm. (Oeylo~ and Malabar); 36 to 
39 nlm. (North BOlnbay Presidency). 

Distribution. Ceylon and India South of the range of the 
Com Ulon Cro\v-Pheasant. SOllIe indi vidunls in the North of. the 
Born bay Presidency are interillediate in size and also sho\v 
chestnut on the interscnpulars. 

Nidification. The Southern Cro\v-Pheasant breeds in Ceylon 
from March to Septenlber, laying frolll two to four eggs which are 
Ii ke ~hose of the other races. Thirty average 36·2 X 26·3 mm. ~ 
maXIma 40·3 X ;~O·1 and 39·2 X 30·S lum.; nlinima 32·3 X 24·0 mm. 
The nest is Inade principally of t\vigs, mixed with roots, grass, etc. 
and with the usual lining of leaves. In the N elliampathy Hills 
Kinloch took eggs in early March and Bpurdillon says they 
continue to lay in Travancore up to the end of August. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1493) Centropus chlororhynchus. 
THE CEYLON CROW-PHEASANT. 

CentJ'opus chloro'rltynchus Blyth, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 805 (1849) 
(Ceylon); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 242. 

Vern~cular names. Etti-lcukulrt (Cing.). 
Description. Head, body and tail black glossed "rith purple~ 

rather bluish on the head and changing to copper-brollze on the 
neck, upper back and breast; the 8heen on the tail III ore blue 
and each feather obsoletely cross-rayed; scapulars, interscapulars 
aud wings deep bay, the quills tipped dusky blackish. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep red to crimson; bill apple-green, 
blackish at the base and about the nostril; legs alld feet. blac){. 

Measurements. Wing 160 to 172 mIll. ( 0), 174 to 182 mm. 
( ~ ); tail 215 to 240 mIn.; tarsus 45 to 47 mm.; culmen 38 
to 44 rum. 

Young are apparently very similar to the adult. 
Distribution. The hUlllid forests of the South-West hill region 

of Ceylon. 
Nidi1ication. Wait says that this Cro",-Pheasant breeds from 

April to July but Jenkins took nests for me in Ratnapura district 
from January to March. The nests are described as just like 
those of o. sinensis parrot'Z· but are built in dense scrub-jungle in 
forest. The eggs vary from 34·0 X 25-9 111m. to 36·5 X 26·2 and 
35·0 X 29·2 mm. Nine eggs average 34·7 X ~7·9 mm. 

Habits. This Cuckoo is confined to the wettest and most humid 
districts of Ceylon £rolll the plains up to Rome 2,500 feet, where 
it is not unCOlnmon. Wait records that it is an inhabitant of 
deep jungle where the undergro\vth is thick and tangled. The 
call is a sonorous" poo-whoop-whoop" uttered in the morning and 
evening or after rain. It seldolD elnerges into the open. 
~~rr. 0 
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(1494) Centropus an daman en sis. 
THE AND.AMAN CROW-PHEASANT. 

Ce1ltropU8 anda1nanensis T~.~ler, Be~van, Ibis, 1867, p. 821 (Anda
mans); BIanf. & Oates, Ill, p. 24.,. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole head and body pale greyish ochre-brown, 

.darker and lnore bro\vn on the lower back, rump, vent and under 
tail-coverts; tail darker brown towards the tip and conspicuously 
black-shafted; scapulnrs, interscapulat·s and ",oings rich deep 
ehe~tnut-bny, the tips of the quills more dusky brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris criIl1son; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. "'ing 173 to 195 nlm.; tail '23;) to 242 mm. ; 

tarsus 52 to 56 mm.; culmen 29 to 35 Jllm.; the sexes are much 
the same in size. 

Young birds nre barred belo\v froln chin to vent with pale 
brown and pale dusk5T ochre; there are also traces of barring on 
the head, l1eck and upper back, \\'hich are probably barred 
throughout ill nestlings. 

Distribution. Andamans and Cocos Islands only. 
Nidiftcation. l\fnny nests ,vith eggs \vere found by Osmaston 

and others by Wickham and Anderson in the Inonths of F~bruarv 
to the end of J ul,\r; ull \vere built in small trees and bushes, \veil 
.covered \vith foliage at heights bet\veen eight and twenty feet 
fro·n the ground_ The eggs nUlll ber t\VO or three, once four, and 
thirty of theln average 34·7 X 28'0 mm.: nUlxima 37-1 X 29'1 and 
35'9'x 29-9 tum.; mluilna 32·3 X 28-0 and 34·Sx26·O mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus but this seems to be 1I101"e ex
.clusi vely a forest bird thall Oent1-opuS si'nensis, 1 hough it comes 
-out frequently into grass-laud and even enters the gardens round 
Port Blair, ,vhere, it is very COlunlon. 

(1495) Centropus bengalensis bengalensis. 
THE LESSER CorrCAL or CROW-PHEASANT. 

CUCU,[tIS hengalens£s Gmelin, Syst. Nat., iii, p. 412 (1788) (Bengal). 
Centropzes hengalensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 243. 

Vernacular names. Nyong (Lepcha); Kyok-Kyok (Bhut.); 
mukukuha (Assam). 

Description. Head, neck, upper back and lov.rer plumage black 
with a deep blue gloss and glistening black shafts; tail black 
glossed \vith green, tipped narro~rly \vith white or rufous and 
faintly cross-rayed; lower back and. upper tail-coverts less deep 
()n back, the lat.ter only glossed wIth blue; seapulars, inter
scapulars and "'Ings chestnut, the tops of the quil1s and the 
innernlost secondaries darker and browner, showing up the lighter 
chestuut shafts. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson; bill black; legs and feet 
slaty-black to black. 

Measurements. Wing, 137 to 174 mlll.; tail, 156 to 211 mm.; 
tarsus, 36 to 4i 111111.; culmen, 22 to 26 mm. 

Young birds. Head, necJ{, upper back, scapulars and inner 
wing-coverts dark bl'o\vu, each feathel" \vith white shafts edged 
with rufous; rUln p and upper tail-coverts barred fu] vous and 
black; tuil blackish, more broadly tipped \\'ith rufous and barred 
with dull rufous-grey, tlH~ bars obsolete on the outer feathers; 
below rufous-\vhite or fulvolls-\\'hitA, darkest on the breast aud 
flanks, the shaft.s pale and gli~tening and the Hanks barred ,vith 
dark bro\yn. 

The female retains this phllnage longer than the male and 
breeds ,,"hilst in it. 

Nestlings in first feathered plumage are chestnut-rufous above, 
streaked wit.h black on the head and neck; barred \\rith black on 
back, \vings alld tail; belo\v, the pluillage is the same as ill the 
last stage but the throat and fore-neck are profusely spotteu and 
t.he fla1lks more broadly and boldly barred. 

In the nestling stage the upper tail-coverts reach to the end of 
the tail and in the full-gro\vn but llon-adult bird they ·reach to 
'A,ithin about 30 to 35 mIn. of it. 

Iris yellow or pale du 11 bro\\7n; bill horny-yellow, darker on 
the cuhnen; legs and feet plum beous or greenish-slate. 

Plumage more or less intermediate bet\\'een the three stages is 
constantly lllet with_ 

Distribution. The South-West coast of India from Travllncore 
to Kanarn.; Wynaad, Mysore, Orissa, Bengal, .Bihar, Assam, 
Burlua South to Tenasserim, Siam, Indo-Burmese count.ries, 
HnillRl1, Yunnan and South-West China to Formosa. It also 
occurs, though not commonly, in the Malay States_ 

Nidi1ication. 'l'he Lesser Crow-Pheasant breeds from l\fay to 
Septenl ber but most frequently in July and early August. It 
Illakes a nest lnuch like that of the larger Coucals but seldom 
uses t"\vigs in its construction and very often incorporates the 
1 iving grass-blades in t he base, roof or sides of the structure. It 
is placed either in clumps of grass or in lo\v bushes ill grass-lands, 
scrub or secondary growth. I have never seen green leaves used 
for the lining. The eggs nUlll bel" thre~ to five alld are small 
r~plicns of those of the larger OentrolJi. Fifty average 28·2 X 
23-8 mm.: IllaxiIna 34·1 X 24·3 and !.!8·6 X 25-3 mnl.; lninima 
25·0 X 22·0 and 27·7 X 21·9 nlJ11. 

Alth~ugh the eggs are very chalky in texture the surface is very 
smooth and often highly polished. 

Habits. This Cuckoo is found throughout the plains and also as 
high as 5,000 feet in 'the hills, though more commonly belo\v 
3,000 feet_ It l{eeps Dluch to grass-lands but is also found in 
scrub-jungle, secondary gro\vth or any of these intermixed. Its 
voice, flight and diet alle those of the genus. 

02 
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Suborder PSITTACI. 
The present Suborder, 88 Blanford explained, is, perhaps,. 

bett er entitled to a higher rank, that is an Order, than most of 
the zvgodactylous groups On the whole, however, it seems to 
be to~ c10sely connected with the various Suborders to ,,-arrant its
beiag cut apart. The great diffel'ences from the other groups lie 
in the opisthocmlous dorsal vertebrre and in the upper mandible
being loosely articulated with the skull as if ,,'orking on a hinge .. 
The bill itself is short, strong and deeply hooked wit~ a deep 
:fleshy core at the base as in the Owls; the tongue is thick and; 
fleshy and armed ,,,ith a horny spatulate tip; the sharp terminal 
hook of the beak is furnished ,,·ith peculiar file-like corrugations 
or striations, the form of which varies in different genera. The
palate is desmogllathous, the pa1atines enormously developed to 
form laterally-compressed descending plates; the basi-pterygoid 
processes are 'vanting. 

The felnoro-caudaI, semitendinosus and accessory semitendi-· 
nosus muscles are present but there is no accessory femoro-eaudall 
and the ambiells muscle is sometimes present, sometimes absent .. 
The furcula is weak and sometimes incolnplete in non-Indian· 
genera; the deep plantar tendons are Galline as in the Cuckoos,. 
but it is interesting to note that it has been shown * in nt least 
one instance, i. e. in a nestling of Calopsittacus novce-hollandre, the 
fourth toe "ras not directed back,,"ards, that is to sa~r that at this 
stage the foot was Dot zygodacty louse There are no creca and the· 
gall-bladder is generally "ranting. 

The feathers are furnished with an aftershaft; the spinal' 
feather-tract is wen defined on the neck, forking on t.he upper' 
back; the oil-gland is usual1y present and tufted, though jt is 
absent in a fe,,' genera. There are twelve tail-feathers in all the· 
In~an. genera; t}u~ wings flre rather pointed and there are tene 
prImarIes. 

The young are hatched naked alJd the feathers remain in the· 
sheaths until the birds are nearly full-grown. 

Family PSITTACI])~. 
Characters of the fanlily the sanle as those of the Suborder. 

Key to Gene1°a. 

A. Tail much longer than the wing, rectrices 
graduated . ..•.• ••..•••••.. • •.•. t • 

B. Tail shorter than wing. 
a. Bill swollen at sides, deeper than long . . 
h. Bill compressed, longer than deep .... 

PSITTACULA, p. 197 .. 

PSITT1NUS. p. 215. 
CORYLLIS, p. 216. 

* Pycraft, 'A.viculturnl Ma~azille,' vol. v, p. 300 (1907). 
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Genus PSITTACULA. * 
Psittacula Cuvier, Le~ons d'Anat. Comp., vol. i (1800). 

Type, Psittacus alexand'ri Linn. 
In this genus the tail is very long and graduated with the 

central tail-feathers attenuated and much longer than the next 
'pair; the bill is deeper than long; the upper mandible swollen at 
the sides, the culmen convex aud greatly curved; the lo","er 
Inaudible short.. 

Nine species occur in the Indian Empire and the genus extends 
.from Afghanistan to China, the l\.fa1ay Archipelago and Australia. 

Key to Species. 

A. Head, except chin aDd lllandibulal' streak 
in males, and body gre~n; bill deep red. 

a. A large red patch on wing-coverts .. 
h. Nored patch on wing-coverts • 

B. Head not wholly green. 
c. Head red in Dlale, slaty in female .. 
d. Head dark slaty in both sexes. . , 

,0. Crown and upper back grey; breast g-reen. 
e. An emerald-green collar 
f. No collar . 

D.. Crown and upper back grey; breast grey 
or greenish-grey ..... . ..... 

E. Crown ann nape pinkish or blui8h-gr~y; 
breast l'ed. 

F. Crown and nn.pe green; sides of head and 
ear-coverts brick-red .. 

P. e14patria, p. 197. 
P. k1'al1tel'i, p. 201. 

P. cyanocephala, p. 204. 
P. scl"isticeps, p. 206. 

P. caltkropte, p. 209. 
P. caniceps, p. 212. 

P. COlUlIlboides, p. 208. 

P. ale:t:andri, p. 210. 

P. el'ytl,rogenys, p. 213. 

Psittacula eupatria. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Bill in nlale 39 n1m. or under; generally 
under 37 nlill. 

II. l\loustachial streak narrow. 
a'. TRrsus slate-colour •• . . 
h'. Tarsus yellowish .. 

b. Moustachiul streak very broad . 
iD. Bill in male 39 mnl. or ovel'; generally 

over 40 mm .. 

P. e. eupail't'a, p. 198. 
P. e. indobu1·'1nanica, p.200. 
P. e. nepaleJlsi8, p. 199. 

P. e. '1nagnirost"is, p. 201. 

* Mathews, ' Birds of .Australia,' vol. vi, p. 169, shows that Palt8or1Jis cannot 
&be used for ()ur Indian Paroquets. 
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(14~6) Psittacula eupatria eupatria. 
THE LARGE CEYLONESE PAROQUET. 

Psittacus eupatria Linn. Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 140 (1766) 
(Ceylon). 

Pakeornis eupat'ria. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 247. 

Vernaculal" names. Labu gi)'Ia'lu(t (Cing.). 
Description.-.Male. Traces of a black line froID base of upper 

mandible to eye, often obsolete; a black stripe from the gape 
passing do\,rn the base of t.he lo\~·er mandible and then running 
back do\vn the sides of the throat and again running lip the sideR 
of the neck, ,vhere it Ineets th~ bright rose-pink collar of the hind
neck; rest of head. and nec1{ grass-green, duller Oil the sides of the 
neck and often becoming bluish on the neck next the rose collar; 
relnainder of upper parts grass-green, nlOl'e yellow and bright on· 
the rump and upper tail-coverts; central tail-feathers green at the 
base, changing to blue on the centre and again to yello,v on the tips; 
lateral feathers green on the outer \\lebs, ye]]o\v at the tips and 
on the inner webs; \vings darkel' grnss-green, the primaries dark 
at the tips and blackish on the inner \vebs, the green incl'easing 
in extent nnd leaving only a dark edge on the outer seconda:DY; 
a patch of maroon-red on the coverts next the scapulars; t.hroat 
and breast dull pale green, brightening to grass-green on the 
abdoDlen, vent and flanks; lesser under ",ing-coverts green, greater 
black; axillnries grass-green; under aspect of tail dark rich 
yellow. · 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale blue speckled \vith yeUow, pale 
yellow, or yel10w ,vith a blue outer ring; bill deep red; feet 
plum beous or greenish-slate. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 182 to 218 mID., ~ 175 to 195 mm. ; 
tail 195 to 303 Inn1.; tarsus about 16 to 17 Jum.; culmen, 0 32 
to 34 mm., ~ 30 to 32 mUle 

Females and Young birds have 110 rose collar or black mous
tachial stl'i p~. 

Distribution. Ceylon; possibly the Paroquets seen by Jerdon· 
in the Carnatic were of this species and race. 1'hose seen in 
Mysore by Taylor and in Malabar by' J erdon \vere almost certainly 
SO, as they have since been obtained by Steu-·art in Travancore. 

Nidification. According to Wait these Paroquets breed in 
Ceylon from Novetnber to March, laying their eggs in natural 
hollO\\1S in trees, selecting generally those on the outskirts rather 
than the interior of forests. When the holes are not large enough 
they enlarge them themselves until suitable in depth and size .. 
They lay two to four eggs, which only differ from other eggs of 
the genus in size. All Paroquets lay ,vhite eggs "rith n, fine soft 
texture and finish and, ",hen fresh, ,vith n very slight gloss; the· 
shell is thin for the size of the egg and rather brittle. Mast eggs 
are broad ovals in shape, the slllaller end as a rule but very little-
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pointed_ Wait gives the average size of the eggs G)f this bird 8S 
30·5 X 24-1 mm. 

In Travancore and the South of the Bombay Presidency they 
have been found breeding in January and February. 

Habits. This fine Paroquet is found throughout Ceylon in 
suitable localities frolH the plnins to about 3,500 feet, though nJo~e 
common belo\\' 1,000 feet than above this height. It collects In 
flocks of considerable size, frequenting both forest, \vell-\vooded 
open country and also cultivated lands and even gardens, wherever 
indeed there are sufficient inducelnents in the way of fruit and 
berries for its food. It is very partial to Coconut-groves, often 
resting in them in imlnensa nurnbers, flocks collecting together in 
the evening froln a grent distance. 'rhe din at such times, as "rell 
as in the morning, ",-hen the srnallpr flocks disperse to their feeding
grounds, is very grpat; all the Inembers of each small flock as it 
arrives or leaves not only constantly utter loud cries themselves 
but it seems the dut." of an the others to join in for the moment 
and, as the flocks rapid 1)' follon' one another, t.he ('ries are incessant. 
The voice of this Paroquet is ,'ery deep and powerful but rather 
less shrill and unpleasant than t.hat of its slnaller cousins. It 
feeds greedily on ripe and senli-ripe grain and, on this account, is 
often a nuisance to the culti \"ator. 

(1497) Psittacula eupatria nepalensis. 
THE LARGE INDIAN PAROQUET. 

Pal(£orn£s nepalells'ts Hodgs., ... 1\.8. Res., xix, p. 177 (1836) (Nepal); 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 248. 

Vernacular names. Ohandan(t (Beng.); Ohanda-ban-i (Hind.~ 
Mussoorie); Kal-an-suga., Ka1-a'ria (Nepal); Ne-tso (L~pcha); 
Rai-tota (Hind.); Pedda-ckilluka (Te1.); Pe'ria-killi (Talu.). 

Description. Coloration of both sexes the saIne ns that of P. e. 
eupctt1-ia but generally rather brighter and ,vith n very broad, 
con~picuous llloustnchiul streak; the occiput, cheeks and nape 
also are often 1110re \~rashed with blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v-white, yello,v or yellow and 
blue in two rings; bill red; legs and feet "dirty fiesh .. colour or 
yello\\1ish in the IIimalnyan birds" (HO(~q8on). 

Measurements. 'ViJlg, 0 205 to 230 mm., ~ lfi4 to 215 mm.; 
culmen, 0 35 to 39 IDln., ~ 33 to 35 mn). 

Distribution. Northern nnd Central Indin. fron} the I~ower 
Himalayas to Kanara on the South-West; Raipur and Snmbalput, 
ill the Central Provinces. East it \\'andel's ns far as Western 
Bengal and is said to have been obtailJed in Calcutta. 

Nidification. This fine Paroquet breeds dllring J nnuary and 
February, a fe\\' birds laying in December aud others as late as 
early April. They lay either in natural hollo\vs, which they 
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sometimes enlarge for their own convenience, or they make a 
nesting hollo\v for themselves, usually, but by no llleans invariably, 
selecting soft-\vood trees for the purpose. They often make or 
select holes at immense heights from the ground and seldom use 
any that are under t,,'enty feet from it. The eggs take nineteen 
to twenty-one days to hatch and both parp.nts take part in the 
incubat.ion, sitting very close and not hesitating to attack any 
hand thnt is incautiously brought too near. 

There or four eggs are laid and fifty average 35·2 X 28'7 Inm. : 
mnxima 39'6 X 28'!J and 35'7 X 30'3 run).; lninima 32-2 X 28·4 and 
34'9 x 27'3 mill. 

Habits. Those of t.he species. They are much sought after by 
the Indians as cage-birds and are easily tamed and can be taught 
to utter a fe\v words but tb~y are not good talkers. 

(1498) Psittacula eupatria indoburmanica. 
THE LARGE BURMESE PAROQUET. 

Palceornis 'indobur'Jnanicu.~ Hurne, Stl'. Feath" l?ii, p, 459 (1878) 
(Sikkim); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p, 248. 

Vernacular names. Kyet-tau, K,1/et-tu-yuay, Kyay-hpounkall, 
(Burnlu), 

Description. Distinguished from p, e, eupat1'ia by its generally 
brighter colour and by having less blue on the nnpe and sides of the 
head; t.he throat is much nlore yello\v and the tnrsus.is yellowish 
instead of slate-colour. ]'rom nepalensis it can be separated 
-by its less deep bill, mor~ yello\v throat, by having much less 
blue on the head and a narrower mandibular stripe. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian Paroquet. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 191 to 228 mm., ~ 185 to 213 mm. ; 

.cuhnen, " 33 to 39 nlm., ~ 29 to 35 lllm. 

Dist14 ibution. Siltkim to Eastern Assam; Dacca, Mymenslngh, 
CODlilla, Tippera and Chitta.gong in Eastern Bengal; probably 
the Sunderbands; all Burma South to Anlherst; SiUlll, Annam 
and Calnbodia. 

The variation in colour ill all these races is considerable. The 
rose-coloured wing varies from almost scarlet-pink to deep crimson
pinl{ in individuals from the sallle locality; the blue on the 
nape next the rose-ring also varies considerably, whilst the red 
-shoulder-patch varies much in size though little in colour. There 
are fortunatel.\' very fine series of this Paroquet in the Natural 
Hist.or." M useUlll and these enable me to satisfy 111yself that 
Klos~'s P. e. avensis and P. e. siamensis cannot be lllaintained. 

Nidification. Similar t(!) that of the preceding bird. In Assam 
and Nortber~ Burma they breed principalJy from January to 
March and In Southern Burlna frolH December t.o February, 
They lay three or four eggs, eighteen of \\'hich average 3a'a X 
27'5 nlm.: InaxillHt 35'3 x 29'S 111nl.; lninima 32'3 X 25-0 Him. 
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Habits. '!'his Paroquet is extraordinarily nUlnerous in Assam 
.and in Kamrup I ba \'e seen fiocl(s which· must hiLve numbered 
hundreds of thousands crossing ill the evenings from the South 
to the .North bank of the Brahmaputra, though I coul~ neV9r 
ascertaIn where these roosted. They occasionally do Include 
danlage to ripelling crops, for a flock will strip bare a field of 
rice, millet or maize ill an incredibl v short time. They fly at 
an immense height in long nal'l"O\\' ribbons, stretching for 8 great 
.distance on either side, though of no great depth and so closely 
.are the birds packed that a shot into the "brown" resulted once 
ill forty birds being actually picked up_ 'l'heir sonorous, but 
hursh, cries can be heard very falo a".ay and it is this sound 
which generally first heralds th~ir approach. 

(14~9) Psittacula eupatria magnirostris. 
TH.E L.\RGE ANDAMAN P .AROQUET. 

PalreOlonis 'Jnagnirostris 13;·111, J. A. S. B., xli, 2, p. 278 (1873) 
(Andamans) ; Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 249. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Distinguishable from all the other races by its 

111uch larger bill. As a rule the red patch on the \vings is a 
bJ"ighter red and the blue above the rose collar is ,veIl developed. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Large Burmese Paroquet. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 205 to 217 mm., ~ 190 to 209 111m. ; 

-culmen, 0 39 to 45 mIn., ~ 34 to 39 rom. 
Distribution. Andnman Islands. Birds from the Cocos 

Islands have generall.v been retained under this 113111e but they 
are very small ",ith very small bills. 'j'here are, however, only 
three specimens in the British Museum Collection, two of \vhich 
are young, so more material is badly required. 

Nidification. Nests of this bird taken by Messrs. Osmnston 
and Wickham were generally in laoles at an ilumense h~ight 
from the ground, 50 to 150 feet, up in trees, sometlmes 
branchless for the first 100 feet or so. Ten eggs RTerage 
.35'1 X 28-2 lnlll.: maxilna 36·1 X 28-3 and 24'1 X 29'0 111JD.; 

minima 340 0x27·1 and 36'1 X 26'3 mm. 
Habits. Those of the spE;lcies. 

Psittacula krameri. 
Psittacus kra'Jnel'i Scop., Anllus I. IIi~t. Nu.t., p. 31 (1769). 

'rype-Iocality : West Africa. 
Neumann has shown (Orn. Monatsb., xxiii, p. 178, 1915) that 

our Indian bird, so 10ng known as tOl'quatus, is really a subspecies 
of the African bird krlt1neri and again t.hat it cannot bear the 
name t01"quatus, which applies to a South American forD1. 
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Key to Subspecie,s. 

A. Under llulndible blacl[ 
B.Unde'r mandible red 

P. k. manilltnsis, p. 202. 
P. k. b()realis, p. 204,. 

(1500) P'sittacula ,krameri manillensis. 
THE ROSE-RINGFD P ROQUET. 

Pal(cQrnis '1na'nille.nsis n~chst., Stuben"o,g ,po 61'2 (1794) (Ceylon, . 
• \~eu,1Ilann ). 

Pal(2Q1·~li8 t01'quatu.'1,. Blanf. ,'t Oates, iii, p.250 (part). 

Vernacular names. Tot(1~ LJI')(;1· tota (Hind.); Ga,lla'l' (in 
N '"T.P.); Ifagu (l\fahr.); Oltill'uka ('reI.); Killi (Ta:m.); R(tn(t·, 
girat(J(( (Ciug.); ahat~tn (Siud). 

Fig,. 31..- ead of P. k. ?n(l1Iilh·JI~i.-; . :. 

Description.-ilale .. Head bright gl'een, chnngiug to pale blue, 
o the sidesef the IJe'ck, abo, e and behiud the ear-covert.s ,;: 
a narrow lin,e or black bordering the base of tlhe bill and running 
back to the eye; chin and throat black, .l·unning ba1ck and up 
t lie sid,es of the necl\:, where it meets a narro\\' rose coloured 
collar; upper parts bright. grn'~ ls gre,eH, bluish next the rose 
collar and very bright on the rump and upper ta·J-coverts;. 
central tail-featht-rs greenish-blue, luore gl\een at the base and 
narrow']j tipped ',vith yello,v; lateral tail-feat.hers more and more 
green to\vards the outermost ;\\ ings gr~en, the Je,s~er and IDledinn 
co,'erts faintly was'l ed blue, the greater coverts and quills 
much darker gr,een, the outer p"iluaries nnrro"'ly edged ""ith 
y,ellowish and the inner w,ebs and tips bla.ckish; lower plumage a 
paler, more grey-gr~en ,colour" t.baJl the back: the' ,'ent, thigh ... 
covel"'ts, under \ving-covet'ts and ax.illaries yello\vish. 

Colours of s'oftparts. Iris pn,le )'ello,v; upper maudible coral· 
red, lo\ver mandibJe ne,arJ), black, g-enerally paler at the tip and 
tinged with red on the gonys in 8 £e\v l-ases; legs and feet ftlsby. 
,slate to greenish. slate. -
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Measurements. Wing, 0 156 to 171 nlm.,~ 151 to 1611nl11.;
ta.il, 0 216 to 224 III Ill., ~ 181 to 194 tum.; tarsus 16 to 17 mIn. ;. 
cuhnen 23 to ~5 I11IU. 

Female hus no black on the chill, throat and head and no 
rose-colo 11 r. 

Young birds are like the female but have the head a duller 
green. ~rhe rose-coloured ring and black are acquired ill the
spring of the third year. 

Distribution. Ceylon; South India to Orissa, 'Western Bengal,. 
Punjab, N orth-West Provinces and t he base of the Himalayas to 
Bihar. 

Nidiftcation_ The Rose-ringed Paroquet breeds over the whole 
of its area in FebruRl'Y and March, a few pairs as early as 
February and a fe",· others as late as April. 'fhe eggs are 
laid in hollows in trees either natural or cut out by the birds 
themselves, in t.he Jatter case the entrance being a fairly neat 
circular hole about two inches or rather more in diameter
Occasionally deserted nests of Woodpeckers and Barbets are 
used. The hole selected Inay be at any height Ir(i)lll the ground. 
and a very favourite site is a hollow in a Mango-tree in n 
grove, though, provided the hollow is satisfactory, a tree any
where in garden, field or open country will be ll1ade use of_ 
It also quite comlDonly breeds in holes in old \valls and buildings. 
The eggs number four to six and are of the usual type. One 
hundred egg. average 30-5 X 24-3 lllm.: Inaxima 34-1 X 25·0 and 
31-3 X 25-7 mnl.; minima 28·0 X 23-0 and 28·7 X 22-9 mm. 

Habits. This is the most widely-sprend aud best kllo\vn of all 
our Indian Paroquets, being COllllllon in all open, well-\\'ooded 
country round about towns, viJIages and culti\'ation. Its rapid, 
graceful flight and loud screaming cries are kno\\'u to everyone 
and it is a bold bird which so far from shunning observation 
seems to court it. It has a habit, like so nlany Paroq uets, 
of collecting in vast numbers at certain favourite roosting-places, 
sometimes in cOlnpany with Cro,,'s, Mynas and other birds 
and the noise in the 1110rnings and evenings at such plnc~ •. 
is very great. Hutton descri bes the courting habits of this 
Paroq uet and his descript.ion would npply equally ,veil to any 
other species. He says: "The fenlale of this species becomes 
the most affected of creatures, twisting herself int(i) all sorts 
of ridiculous positions _ uttering a lo\\r t\\"ittering note the 
while ... her wings half spread and her head rolling frolll side 
to side." He applies this description to the femnle only but 
both sexes employ the saIne den10nstratiolls, the JnnIe JTIore 
often than the female_ 1'hey are entirely grain- and fruit-eaters, 
ofte:o. doing immense damage to crops and they are rert ninly 
birds which do not l1P,ed any prot.ection. 
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(1501) Psittacula krameri borealis. 
THB EASTERN ROSE-RINGED P AROQUET. 

Psittacula kranzeri borealis Neumann, Orne ~Ionatsb., xxiii, p. 178 
(Assam) (1915). 

Palceornis torquatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 250 (part). 

Vel'nacular names. Tiya, Tiya totCt (Beng.); l Tota-so1tai 
(AssaI))) ; ])aobato1- (Cachari); Kycty-gyot (Burma). 

Description. Sinlilar to the preceding bird but \"ith both 
Inandibles \vbolly red. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\visb-\vhite; bin "'holly coral
.red; legs and feet greenish-slate. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 164 to 183 mIn., ~ 162 to liO Inm. ; 
tail, 0 240 to 282 min., ~ 190 to 240 n1ln.; tarsus 16 to 17 lum. ; 
cuhnen 24 to 26 mm. 

Distribution. Sikkiln to the extreme East and South e£ Assaln ; 
Eastern Beugal; Northern and Southern Burma, South to Pegu ; 
Shan States. 

Nidification. Differs in no ,vay from that of the preceding 
bird. Cri pps say that in Dibrugarh he found then] breeding 
in June but \l'e fOUIJd that all the eggs were laid in January 
.and early Mat'lch as in Burma and else\vhere, many eggs being 
laid in January. I have too few measurements of eggs to be 
-of any use. 

Habits. Those of the preceding race but it does not seenl 
to be nearly so common a bird or ever to assenlble in such 
,enormous flocks. 

Psittacula cyanocephala. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Under wing-covel'ts and rump bluish .. 
..... ~reen . . P. c. cyanocephala, p. 204. 

B. U llder wing-coverts and rump gl'een, 
not bluish . P. c. bengalensis, p. 206. 

(1502) Psittacula cyanocephala cyanocephala. 
'l"HE W.NSTERN .BLossoM-HEADED PAROQUET. 

}>sittaclts cyanocephalus Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p. 140 (1766) 
(India). 

Palceo1'nis cyanucejJ}zalus. Blanf. & OateR, iii, p. 251. 

Vel-nacular names. Tuia Tota (Hind. in S. India); Tui-suga 
(Nepal); ]{il' (l\lahl'.); Barna (~hillltk((, (Tel.); Batu-gi)'awct, 
JIalitchia (Cing.); Killi (Taln. Cey Ion). 
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Description.-Adult male. Hend above and on the sides deep 
red ",ith a pluln-like blooln of blue on the lo\ver cheekR, posterior 
crown and nape; featht'rs at base of lower mandible, chin, throat 
and a broad line belo\\r the cheeks black, ptwolonged up the ~id.es 
and back of the neck as lL narrow collar; hind-neck verdlgrls
green, back a.nd scapulars yellowish-green passing into blue on 
the r~nlp aud upper tail-co\'ttrts; central tail-feathers blue, rather 
greenlsh at the base and ",ith broad white tips; wings green,. 
most of the quills and gt"enter coverts pale-edged; a patch of 
maroon-red on the median coverts and a dash of blue on these 
and the lesser coverts; lo\ver pluJnage bright greenish-yello\\', 
the under wing-coverts and axillaries pale blue. 

Col~urs of soft parts. Iri8 white to pale lemon-yello\v; upper 
mandible orange-yello\\r to orange, lo\ver mandible alrnost black; 
legs and feet dull gt·een_ 

Measurements. Wing. 0 136 to 146 111m., ~ 133 to 141 nlm. ; 
tail, 0 208 to 240 lUJU., ~ 155 to 192 lIun.; tarsus 12 to 13 Jnm. ; 
culmen, 0 18 to 19 mm., ~ 17 to 18 InIU. 

Female. Head pluJn-blue, greyer on the forehead and sides~ 
surrounded \\'ith a bright )'ello\\r coHaI'; no black on chin, throat 
or collar and no verdigris-green on hind-neck; the Inaroon wing
spot is absent or obsolete. 

Young birds are all green. The bill is "'holly pale yell 0 \\' _ 

Distribution_ Ceylon and all well-wooded India to the foot
hills of the Himalayas and to a height of sorne 6,000 or 7,000 feet_ 
East to Western Bengal, Bihar, Sikkinl and the Bhutan Dooars. 

Nidification. In Ceylon this little Paroq uet breeds froln 
February to May and in Southern India principally from February 
to early April. In the Lo,,·er Himalayas they breed in April and 
May nnd finnlly in Bihar from February up to early l\fa.v. This 
Paroquet generally excavates a nest-hole for itself, selecting a 
rotten branch for this purpose; often several birds breed close 
together and sometimes in regular colonies. The eggs JJuJllbel· 
four to five, rarely six, and fifty average 24·9 X 20·2 Inln.: Inaximn 
26-0 X 20·2 and 25·4 x 21-1 Inln.; miuima 22"2 x IB"7 and 23·8 x 
19-4 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus but it is said to move about 10calJy 
in the diifereHt seasons. Aitken records it as being very COlllmon 

in Herar in June after the rainy season conlJnences but as leaving 
that district to breed in t.he adjoining hills. Its flight i~ extremely 
s,vift and direct and its voice softer than any of the preceding 
species. It is sometimes f6und frequenting forest but prefers 
open but well-\vooded country and is common also in cultivnt ... d 
tracts 
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(1503) Psittacula cyanocephala bengalensis. 
THE EASTERN BLOSSOM-HEADED PAROQUET. 

Psittac-us bengalensis Forst. Ind. Zoo!., p. 40 (Bengal) (1781). 
Palceornis 1·08tl. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 252. 

Vernacular names. ~F7a'JYlida (Beng.); Dao-bator kashiba 
(Cachaloi); Kyay-ta-1na (Burnla). 

Description. Silnilar to the preceding bird but ,vith a much 
paler head in the male; the tail is a much paler blue and 
t.he rump, upper tail-coverts, under wing-coverts and axillaries 
.are green, not blue. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian Blossom-headed Paroquet.. 
Measurements- As in the preceding bird but with a much 

-shorter tail; 0 149 to 158 lllm., ~ 145 to 156 mUl. 

Distribution. Bengal, Nepal and Sikkiln to Eastern AssaI)); 
Burm~ South to Tenasseri III and East to Y unnao, Shan States, 
the Indo-Ohinese countries and South China. 

Nidification. Sitnilnr to that of the preceding race but some
titnes breeds in thin evergreen forest and I also once found a very 
large colony breeding in January ill the "ralls of an old temple 
near Tarkes\var. Forty eggs average 25·0 X 20·4 mw.: maxima 
28·5 x 22·0 1um.; Ininima 22'0 X 19-1 mIn. 

They breed frolll Jaunary to March, a fe\v birds laying as late 
.as April. 

Habits. Silnilar to those of the Western Blossom-headed 
Paroquet. 

Psittacula schisticeps. 
Key to Subspecies. 

J\.. Tail-feathers all broadly tipped ,vith bright 
pale yellow a , P •. s. schisticeps, p. 206. 

B. Celitral tail-feathers dull pinldsh-yellow 
on terminal halves. . P. s. jinleki, p. 208. 

(1504) Psittacula schisticeps schisticeps. 
l-'HE l-IIMALAYAN SLATY-HEADED PAROQUE~'. 

Palceoruis scltisticeps I-lod~s., As. Res., xix, p . .178 (1836) (N epal) ; 
Blanf. & Oate~, iii, p. 253. 

Vernacular nalnes. Pahari tui!lfl (Hind. Mussoorie); Madana 
Suga (Nepal); Gagi (Calcutta dealers). 

Description.-Adult male. Whole head dark slaty except 
feathers next the lo,,'er ulanuible, chin, tbroat and a broad 
line belo\\1 the cheeks, narro,ving behind the ear-coverts, black; 
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:& narro\v collar of bright verdigris-green on the sides and back 
of neck; upper parts dark grass-green, n littl.e bright;r on the 
:8capulars, rUlnp and upper tail-coverts; rnlddJe tall-feathers 
greenish at t.he base, blue for about one-third their length 
and bright yello\v on the terminal third; lateral rectrices 
duller yellow, the outer \vebs gl'een except at the tips; un~er 
.aspect of tail bright yellow; \vings like the back, the qUIlls 
edged \vith pale yello,vish and the median coverts ~'ith a 
patch of blackish-red; under plllnlage bright pale green, the 
tail-coverts and vellt lnore yeHo\\'; the axillaries and under 
wing-coverts tinged \vith blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yery pale lelnon-yellow to deep 
yello\v; upper mandible coral-red at the ba~e, then orange
.yellow, the tip and "rhole lower mandible yello,vish; legs dull 
green or slaty-green. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 1R2 to 174 nlln., ~ 154 to 161 1nm.; 
-tail, 0 205 to 246 mm., ~ 150 to 161 Inn).; tarsus 12 to 13 lnm. ; 
culmen 20 to 22 rum. 

Female. Similar to the nlale but \vith 110 red wing-patch. 
Young birds are green throughout but apparently assume the 

-dark head within the year. 
Distribution. Hilnalayas froll1 I(ashmir, Klllllan and Garh,,'nl 

to ~T estern Assam in Katl1rup. 
Nidification. The Slaty-headed Paroql1et breeds up to 7,000 feet 

-or a little higher throughout its range. We found it feeding 
right out in the plains of !{alnrup in Mn.v but they ",·ere probably 
:breeding in the hills about thirty lniles a\\'ay. They are 8uid 
to generally sele~t lofty trees in forests and to use either natural 
hollows or to cut these out for themselves at great heights frolu 
the ground. They lay four or five eggs, generally in enrly April, 
a fe\v in early May and others in the end of l\1arch. They are of 
·course white and of t.he usual round shape and texture. Thirty 
·eggs average 28-3 X 22·2 mm.: lllRxilna 30·2 X 22·3 and 27·9 X 
"24·0 mnl.; minirna 27·1 X 22·0 and 27-3 x 21·2 lllin. 

Habits. In SUlnmer this little Paroq uet is found up to 8,000 feet 
but in Winter it seems to keep principally to the lower ranges 
bet\veeu 2,000 and 4,000 feet. During the latter season it collects 
in small flocks, nUlubering anything from hal f-a-dozen to fifty 
birds and Inay be seen in gardens and round vil1ages, though in 
the breeding-season it keeps ·almost entirely ~o forests. It is snid 
often to associate \vith flocks of other Paroqueb~, such as the 
Blossom-headed or Rose-ringed. It never assembles in flocks 
Jarge enough to do danlage to fruit or grain aud probably feeds 
principally on \vild figs of various kinds, seeds and berries. 
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(1505) Psittacula schisticeps finscbi. 
~rHE BURMESE SLATY-HEADED PAROQUET. 

Palceornis fi1lSChi Hume, Str. Feath., ii, 1'. 509 (1874) (Kollidoo); 
Blonf. & Oates, iii, p. 254. 

Vernacular names. Da()-bator lco-gashirn (Cachari). 
Description. Sex for sex just like the preceding bird but 

paler throughout; the head a paler slate; the back more yellow; 
the central tail-feathers a paler lilac-blue in the middle and 
duller lilac-yellow on the terminal halves; under \ving-coverts 
and axillaries a clarker blue-green. 

ColourR of soft parts. Iris creslny-white to yellow; upper 
mandible coral-red or vermilion, tipped yello\v, the lower mandible 
all yello\v; legs and feet dirty green. 

Measurements. 'Viog 146 to 150 tnm.; tail 231 to 299 lUn}. ; 

the central tail-feathers are much narro\ver than those of P. s. 
schisticeps as well as much longer. 

Distribution. East and South Assam; Burma South to 
Tenasserim. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the preceding bird but keeping 
l~ss exclusively to deep forest and usually selecting rather small 
trees in \vhich to excavate its nesting-holes at between 15 and 
25 feet from the ground. Several birds often nest \vithin a very 
small area. They lay four to five eggs, thirty of '" hich average 
27·lx21·5 Inm.: maxima 29·8x23·5 Inm.; Ininima 24·4x21·9 
and 28'0 X 20·8 rum. 

Habits. Those of P. s. sc7l,isticeps, but I have never seen it. 
in cotnpounds and about villages. 1'he note is very soft for that 
of a Paroquet. 

(1506) Psittacula columboides. 
THE BLUE-'VINGED PAROQUET. 

Palt:eol'nis colunlboides VigorR, Zool. J ouI'n., v. p. 274 (1835) 
(Aneichardi, Travancore); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 255. 

Vernacular names. ]ladangolt1' tota (Hind.). 
Description.-Male. Lores, cheeks and feathers round the eye 

bright green merging into violet-blue at the edges and on the fore
head; sides of throat, running up round the neck as a narro~7 collar, 
black; a brilliant blue-green collar next the black one widening 
on the throat and fore-neck; remainder of head, neck\ upper 
back and breast dove-grey \\Tith a beautiful lilac-blue sheen on the 
head; lower back, rump and upper tail-coverts greenish-blue; 
central tn/iI-feathers blue, tipped \vith yello\vish; lateral feathers 
green on the outer, dull yellow on the inner webs; the pair next 
the central rectrices bluish on the outer, green on the inner webs; 
wing-coverts dark green \vith narrow pale edges; primaries black 
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with blue edges, the blue increasing iu extent and covering nearly 
the whole of both ,vebs on the innermost; secondaries like the 
ooverts; abdomen dove-grey changing to green on the vent and 
thigh-coverts; under tail-coverts pale blue-green; axillaries and 
under \Villg-coverts greenish-blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris creamy-yellow; upper mandible 
coral-red tipped yello"'ish, lower mandible black; in the female 
and young the \vhole bill is blacltish; legs and feet dull grey or
plumbeous green. 

Measurements. Wing 131 to 143 mID.; tail 230 to 248 mm. ;' 
tarsus 13 to 14 mm.; culmen 21 to 25 mIn.; females average a 
good deal smaller than males and the tails never exceed 200 mm. 

Female has no green collar, very little green round the eye and 
none on the forehead; the upper back is dull green and the· 
lower parts from the breast greeaish changing to bright yellowish
green on the vent and under tail-coverts. 

Distribution. The South-West coast of India froln South 
Travancore to the Bombay Presidency on the North as far as 
Poona. East it only extends to Mysore, the Nilgiris, Palnis 
and adjoining hills . 

. Nidification. Bourdillon and Stewart found this Paroquet 
breeding in Travancore in January, February and March. They 
are forest breeders generally placing their eggs in holeea at a 
considerable height from the ground and laying three to four 
eggs. A series of twenty obtained by Ste\vart and five in the 
British Museum Collection average 28-3 X 24·0 mm.: maxinla 
30·3 X 25-1 mm.; minima 27-0 X 22'3 mm. 

Habits. Much the same as those of the other species bnt 
more entirely a bird of forests, both deciduou8 and evergreen. 
It collects in aUlaII flocks of abou.t a dozen or twenty birds and 
utters the usual cries, though pel-haps rather soft and mellow 
in comparison with most. They are said to be fruit, rather than 
grain and berry eat~rs and never do any damage to crops. 

(1507) Psitta~ula calthropm. 
LAYARn'S PAROQUET. 

Palaornis calth1'opce Layard, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 800 (849} 
(Ceylon); Blanf. & Ontes, iii, p. 256. 

Vernacular names. Allu-gira,wa (Cing.). 
Description.-Male. Feathers round the eye, cheeks and a 

narrow forehead bright green; chin and a broad band on either 
side of the throat b1ack; remainder of head lavender-blue; a 
broad collar on the hind-neck and the breast and lower plumage 
bright green; back nnd scapulars lavender-blue washed with 
green; rump and upper tail-covert~ brigh~er lave~der-blue; 
central tail-fe1!t:hors deep purple-blue tIpped WIth greenIsh-yellow; 
v~.rr. p 
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lateral feathers blue on the outer \\?ebs narro\" 1y edged with 
bright pale blue and greenish-yellow on t.he inner ,,'ebs with 
broad 'yellow tips; wing dark green, yellowish next the scapulars 
and on the innermost secondaries; outer primaries black on the 
inner webs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris \vhite to greenish-white or yellow; 
bill coral-red, tipped paler in the nlales; bJack in. the fenlales and 
young, t,he lo,,"er mandible SOllletimes tiJI~ed with reddish; legs 
and feet dusky green, greenish-pluTll beous or dirty green. 

Female. Similar to the male but more dully coloured, especially 
on the head. 

Young birds are green throughout. 
Measurements. Wing 130 t.o 143 mm.; tail., 0 1::l8 to 144 mm., 

~ 101 to 114 mm.; tarsus 13 to 14 mill.; cuhnen 21 to 23 mm. 
Distribution. South and Central Ceylon. 
Nidification. This beautiful little Paroquet breeds in Ceylon 

frolH January to March frol11 the plains adjacent to the hills 
and up to 6,000 feet. The nest-hole, generally a natural one, 
sometimes cut out by the birds, luay be Jow down in a rotten 
stump or hi~h up in a forest tree. The eggs number one to three 
and nine eggs, all that I }{no\\r of, average 24·7 X 19'3 mm.: 
maxima 26·0 X 19·6 and 25·6 X 19·7 mm.; minima 23·0 X 19·6 and 
23·9 x 19·0 Inm . 

. Habits. This is an exclusively forest Paroquet, though pre
ferring open glades, the banks of of rivers, etc., to the denser 
parts. Its rapid and very direct flight as ,,'ell as its much 
harsher voice is said to render it easy to distinguish. It is a 
common bird, though rather locally distributed, collecting in quite 
smnll flocks and feeding almost entirely on lofty trees. 

Psittacula alexandri. 
Psittacus alexandri Odhe], Linn. Ameen. Acad., iv, p. 236 (1754). 

Type-locality: Java. 
The typical fornl is snlflller than the bjrd found in India and 

bas the bill wholly red both in the mule and in the felnale. 

(1508) Psittacula alexandri fasciatus. 
THE INDIAN RED-BREASTED PAROQUET. 

Psittacus fasciatus Miiller, Nat. Syst. Suppl., p. 74 (1776) (Pondi
cherry). 

PaZaornis fas (y':a tus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 256. 

Vernacular names. Madna, lldjila, Gour Tota (Hind.); Imt~t 
Bhela (Nap.); Dao- bator gaja.o (Cachari). 

Description.-Male. A line across the forehead running back to 
the eye black; a broad band from the base of the hill on either 
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:aide of the neck black; rest of head pluln-grey, the lores and 
feathers round the eye washed \vith green; hind-neck and sides 
of neck very bright grass-green; back, scapnlars, run1 p and 
upper tail-coverts less bright grass-green, almost always showing 
faint darker verlulculations; tail bluish-green, the central tail
feathers blue with gr~en edges to t.he base and with small 
pale tips; coverts next the scapulars greenish golden-yellow, 
remainder of \viug green, the quills edged \vith yellowish and 
the primaries bro\vn on the inner \vebs, getting greener on th~ 
-outer and all green on the innermost secondaries; secondaries 
.and innermost prilnary also edged narrowly on the iuuer web 
with pale ochre; chin dull white; throat and breast vinaceous-red 
tinged \vith plum-colour next the black on the neck; abdomen 
pale bluish-green, more yellow on the vent and under tail
coverts; axillaries and under \ving-coverts pale green. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris straw-yello\v to bright pule yello\v ; 
upper mandible coral-red, lo\ver bro\vnish-black; l~gs and feet 
dusky greenish-yellow or pale yellowish-slate. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 162 to 174 lnm., ~ 157 to 162 Inln.; 
tail, d 168 to 189 mnl., ~ 145 to 171 lum.; tarsus 16 to 17 mIn.; 
-cuhnen 23 to 28 rom. 

Female. The head duller, generally more tinged with blue 
-or green and with less plum-coloured sheen; the breast is redder 
and darl{er untinged \l7ir,h plum. 

The upper Inandible is black, the iris whity-yellow'. 
Young birds are green throughout but show a certain amount 

of plum-eolour, rather dull and bro\vni~h, about the head and 
.also acquire the black on the forehead and neck after the first 
moult. 

Nestlings have both mandibles horny reddish-orange. 
Distribution. The Lower Himalayas from KUlnan to East and 

.south Assam; Manipur; Tippera, Comilla and Chittagong in 
Eastern Bengal; the whole of Burma and Indo-Chinese countries; 
Yunnan and \\T est China to South China and Hainan. It is 
,common in the Andarnans but does not occur in the Nicobars. 

Nidification This large Paroquet begins to breed as ear]: 
as the end of December and I have shot fully-plumaged bird~ 
-of the year on the 12th March, strong and s,,-ift on the \ving. 
The latest date I have taken eggs was on the 10th of .A pril. 
They breed from the level of the plains up to SODle 6,000 feet 
but are more common in most places below, rather than above, 
3,000 feet. They lay three or four eggs, fifty of which average 
30·9 X 25·6 mm.: Inaxirna 33·1 x 29·0 mm.; luinitna 26·9 X 
'23·0 mnl. They nest both in forest, deciduous and evergreen, 
and on the fringes of cultivation, selecting nesting-sites at 
any height froln five to fifty feet up. I have seen six pairs 
breeding in one big tree and scattered colonies of twenty to 
a dozen pairs breeding in one sluaU patch of cover. 

p2 
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Habits. Athough never collecting in the enormous numbers 
some of its relations do, this is an extremely common bird 
through the greater part of its range and the flocks may 
sometimes number several hundr~d. Generally, however, the 
flocks are much smaller, though several such may be found quite 
close to one another. They feed on fruit, berries, shoots and 
buds as well as on ripe or semi-ripe grain of all kinds. Their 
voice is the loudest and most raucous of all the oriental Paroquets 
and their deep, trumpet-like scream can be heard at a great 
distance. They are easily tamed even \vhen caught full-grown 
and are, perhaps, the best mimics of an our Indian species. 
Individual males are sometimes very savage both to people
or to small birds in the same cage, often murdering and eating 
the latter. 

(1509) Psittacula caniceps. 
BLYTH'S NICOBAR PAROQUET. 

PaldJornis caniceps Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 23 (1846) (Nieobara);. 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 258. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. A broad black frontal line running back to 

the eye; a very broad black band from the base of the lo\ver
mandible running back on either side of the throat and then 
up in a narrow line partly up the sides of the neck; remainder 
of head, back and sides of neck bro\vni8h-grey~ changing gradually 
into the bright yellow-green of the upper plumage and wings; 
middle tail-teathers bluish at the base and violet-grey on the· 
terminal halves; primary-coverts and quill~ black; the outer 
feathers edged with bright green and sub-edged with deep blue~ 
the inner sec~ndaries practically all dark green; lo"rer plunJage,. 
axillaries and under "ring-coverts green like the back. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris orange-red; upper mandible cural
red in the male, black in the female; lo,ver mandible bJack in. 
both sexes; feet plumbeous red. 

Measurements. Wing, d' 202 to 222 ron)., ~ 195 to 212 mm.; 
tail 290 to 345 mm.; tarsus 20 to 21 mm.; culmen 28 to 30 mm. 
The female has as long a tail as the male in this species. 

Female. Similar to the male but the head much duller and 
strollgly ,,·ashed \vith dull pale blue. 

Distribution. Nicobars oDly. 
Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. Davison says that this is a noisy bird "rith the usual 

rapid flight, g~nerally found singly or in small parties in high 
forest. 
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Psittacula erythrogenys. 

Key to Subspecie8. 

A. Back yellowish-g-reen \vitb little or no 
lilac tinge .. . . . P. e. eryth"ogenys, p. 218. 

B. Back moi'A blue, with a strong lilac 
ting'e .• . . • • . • P. e. tytle1oi, p. 214. 

These t\VO birds Inight possibly be treated as subspecies. of 
P. longil)(lucla Bodd., 17~3, of Malacca to Borneo, together wIth 
P. modesta from Engano. 

(1510) Psittacllla erythrogenys erythrogenys. 
THE NLCOB.A.R RED-CHEEKED PAltOQUET. 

Palteornis e'ryth"ofJenys Blyth, J. A. 8. B., xv, p. 23 (1846) (Nicobars) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 258. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. A line froln the forehead to the 

eye black; a broad black mandibular streak on either side of 
the throat and running up in a narro\\'er line on the neck 
as a demi-coilar; lores, sides of head and neck bright pinkish 
brick-red; cro\vn and nape grass-green, changing into pale 
yellowish-green on the upper back and scapu)ars aDd sometirnes 
,vith a faint lilac-tinged c011ar on the hind-l1eck; lo,ver back 
more blue; rump and upper tail-coverts bright grass-green; 
central tail-feathers blue, tipped and edged on the basal half 
with green; lateral tnil-feathers green \vith more or less blue 
along the shafts; \ving-coverts and innermost secondaries yello\v
ish-green; primary-coverts blue; primaries blue edged ,,·ith 
green on the outer ,vebs, black on the inner webs, the blue 
and green increasing in extent until the outer secondaries 
are dark green centr~d ,vith blue; lo,ver plumage pale green, 
palest and yello\\'ish on the breast, darker and greener on 
the abdomen, vent and under tail-covert s; axil1aries and under 
wing-coverts bright pn.le green, tbe edge of the \ving yellowish. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow, crealny-\\,hite, or pale 
brown; bin in males, upper Inandible vernlilion, yellow at the 
tip, lower horny-black, yello\vish-hgrny or dingy red; in feillaies 
both mandibles are blackish ; in very young birds of both sexes 
dull.red: legs dull earthy or dingy green (Hume). 

Measurements. Wing, 0 186 to 192 mm., ~ 178 to 187 mm. ; 
tail, 0 250 to 286 nlID., ~ 180 to 205 rum.; tarslls 18 to 20 mm. ; 
culmen, 0 26 to 28 Inm., ~ 24 to 25 mtn. 

Fema]e. The red on the head is paler and duller and the whole 
upper plumage is almost concolorous; the bIae}\: Inandibular 
stripe is tinged ,vith green. 
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DistributioD. Nicobar Islands. 
Nidincation. Davison found nest-holes of this Paroquet in 

Trinkut Island on the 17th February and 2nd March, both 
containing t~-o young birds. One nest-hole \\'as up about 
12 feet in a Scre\\~-Pine (Pandanus), the other nearly 30 feet Up' 
in a forest tree. 'fhe eggs have not been taken. 

Habits_ Similar to those of the next race as far as is kno,,-n. 

-

(1511) Psittacula erythrogenys tytleri. 
THE ANDAMAN RED-CHEEKED PAROQUET. 

Palceo1'nis (l/tleri Burne, P. A. S. B., 1874, p. 108 (Andanlans); 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 259. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs frOID the preceding bird in having 

the yellow tinge of the back replaced by a strong violet ·w·ash and 
the blue of the lower back lnnch more developed; the lOYler 
plulnage is much less yellow and much more bluish. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Nicobar bird. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 173 to 182 lnm., ~ 165 to 173 mID.;' 

tail, 0235 to 253 mm., ~ 178 to 20~ Inm.; tarsus about, 0 19 to 
20 mm., ~ 17 to 18 mm.; culmen, 0 23 to 25 tnm., ~ 22 to. 
23 n1m. 

Female is paler above than that of P. e. e'~ythrogeny8 and more 
tinged \\'ith bluish. 

In both sexes of both races the feathers of the upper parts, if 
closely looked into, are seen to have pnler edges with traces of 
faint darker verlniculatioDs. 

Distribution. The "'hole Andatnan group, including Barren Is.,. 
Narcondam, the Cocos and Preparis. 

Nidification_ Osmaston, Wicltham aud Anderson took eggs of 
this bird from t.he end of February to the end of March, the 
nest-holes, generally natural bollo"rs, being about 15 to 25 
feet from tbe ground in trees forming avenues round about 
Port Blair or actually in the forest. ' I 'he eggs, two or three t 

once four, in llutnber, are just lil{e those of other Paroquats. 
Thirty average 30'6 X 24-7 nlm.: maxima 34-2 X 25'0 aud 30-1 X 
26-1 mIll.; minima 28'4 X 24·4 and 30·9 X 23·0 Ulm. 

Habits. This is a v~ry common Paroquet over all the Andaman .. 
and though probably originally entirely a forest bird is no\v found 
in all the cultivated land round about Port Blair, where it is very 
tame and confiding. Its flight, voice, etc., are all typical of the
genus. 
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Genus PSITTINUS. 
Paittl:nu8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 789 (1842). 

Type, Psittacus incertus Shaw. 
In thi~ genus the tail is vel·Y short, less than half as long 

as the wIng and only Inoderately graduated; the bill is much 
the saine as in Psittacula. The sexes differ considerably in 
colour. 

The genus contains but ane species, P incertus. 

Psittinus incertus. 
Psittacus £ncertuB Shaw, Nat. Misc., pI. 769 (1790). 

Type-locality: India. 
The typical form differs prilleipally i 11 size frolH that found in 

the Northern Mala\ Peninsula and Tenasseriln. 
The name mala"ccensis \vhich has beell elnployed for the 

Malayan race callnot be used as it is preoccupied by Forster 
in 1781. l'he next naille available is macrojJterus of Kubl 
(Consp. Psitt., 1820). 

(1512) Psittinus incertus macropterus. 
'!'HE LITTLE MALAY PARROT. 

PS£ttacus macropteru8 Kuhl, Consp. Psitt., p. 67 (1820) (l\falacca). 
PsittinuB ince1°tus. Blanf. & (Jates, iii, p. 260. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Whole head and neck grey-blue, bluest 

on the cro\vn and Inore grey on the nape und neck; upper 
back and scapulars brownish-black, the feathers \v hen fresh 
with tiny green fringe8, s01l1etillles the Bcapulnrs aud feathers next 
the lower back green ('? young birds):; lower back, rump sud upper 
tail-coverts blue, generally 1110re or less tinged \\lith green; 
eentral tail-feathers green, outer tail-feathers yellow edged with 
green on the out.er webs; \ving-coverts gl'eeu, boldly edged 
with yellow and with a patch of Inaroon-red next the scapulars ; 
primary-coverts blue edged with green; primaries green on 
the outer \\"ebs, black on the inner, the gl'een increasillg until 
the inner primaries are all green; innermost secondaries like the 
coverts; chin and throat yello\vish or greenish-white; lo\\'er 
parts green, the breast often much suffused with grey and the 
:flanks and abdolnen \vith blue; under aspect of tail bright 
yellow; axillaries and und~r \vjng-coverts crilDson. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris creamy-white, eyelids and cere 
greenish-brown or dull greenish; males, upper mandible orange
vermilion, lo\ver dusky or dull reddish-brown _;. females, both 
mandibles usually "rhitish; legs and feet" pale dirty green (Davison). 
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Measurements. Wing 113 to 126 Dun.; tail 44 to 50 lUlU.; 

tarsus 13 to 15 Inm.; ~ulmen, 0 20 to 21 mm., ~ 19 to 20 mm. 
Female. Head and back green, the brown bases of the head

feathers showing through; rump and upper tail-coverts green, 
the forJner IDore or less washed with blue; wings and tail as 
in the nlale; below much duller and darker green without any 
blue wash. 

Young birds are dark green above and belo\v but have the 
·deep red \ving-patch, the crimson wing-lining and generally 
IDore or less blue on the lower back. 

Distribution. Tenasserinl, South from about 100 miles North 
of N walabo and Tavoy to Singapore ; South-West Siam. 

Nidification. Mr. W. A. T. Kello\\r took several clutches of 
eggs of this little Parrot in the dense evergreen forests near 
,Simpang during the month of May. They ,,'ere all said to 
have been deposited in quite small natural hollows very high 
up in tall forest trees. The eggs, all incubated, numbered one 
to three and nine average 24·2 x 20·0 mm. and vary bet,,'een 
.22"9 X 17·5 and 26·1x21·3 Dlm. The texture is similar to tha.t 
of the eggs of Ooryllis, rather coarser and stouter than the 
eggs or Psittacula. I should doubt if May is the normal breeding
-season. 

Habits. This little Parrot is probably resident wherever found. 
Hop,-,'ood obtained it in forests about 100 miles North of. 
Tavoy in January and thinks that even as far N01'th as this 
it is resident. It appears to breed in evergreen forest but in 
the non-breeding sea~on to frequent brushwood and deciduous 
thin forest, feeding principally on the "small gumlny flowers of 
.a plant that always grows where forest has been felled and burnt." 
Davison also says that their usual note is a sharp not unpleasant 
\vhistle and that they have a series of warbling notes \vhich they 
utter when seated. Their flight is very swift and strong and 
they indulge luuch in aerial exercises and evolutions, whi~tling 
loudly as they fly. They collect in small parties in the non
'breedi n g season. 

Genus CORYLLIS. 

COr'lJllis Finsch, Papag., ii, p. 687 l1868). 

Type= L01·iculus Blyth=Psittacus galgulus LiHll. 

This genus differs from Psittinus in its much smaller bill; it is 
much more compressed and the culmen is less curved, whilst the 
·depth of the t\VO mandibles closed is less than the length of the 
uppel- mandible. 

A. Crown green • • . . . 
B. Cl'own red. • .••.•••. 

Key to Species. 

• • • • . . c. ve1'llali." p. 217. 
C. beryllinus, p. 219 • 
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Cory Ilis vernalis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Brightel" llJOre yello,v-gret~n above C. v. verllali8,p. 217 
B. Darker, less yeno,v-gre~n above. • (). v.rub,'QP!J!Jialis, p. 218. 

(1513) Coryllis vernalis vernalis. 
THE INDIAN LORIQUET. 

P8ittacu8 vernalis Spal'rm., 1\ us. Carls., No. 29 (178i) (Cachar).. 
Lo,ti,culus vernalis. ,Blauf. '& Oates, iii, p. 261 (P(U't). 

Vernacular names. La,tka1t (lIind. in Beng.); Kyay thatah, 
Kyi-9yolc:, Kyun, .. htQ (Burn),); lJao-bato1'-lai (On,chari). 

Fig 32. Hend Q'f O. v. t'ernaUs. }. 

Description. Male. Upper parts bright yellowish grn'ss-gr,een ; 
rump and upper tail-,eoverts r'ch crinlson-red; tail green; lesser 
and median wing-coverts and inner secondaries ,gre,en, rather 
darker than the back; greate· and primary-coverts still darker· 
green; quillsbla'ck on the inner, green OD the oute,f ,v,ebs, the 
innermost primaries and outer secondaries 0,1 ,green ,; under 
.aspect of both tal - I,nd \ving-quills a most beautiful verditer
blue; ' ower plumag'e ye lowish-green" mOl'e yello\v and pa'ier 
than the back; a small patch on the tbroat suffused with blu~; 
undel-win,g-coverts ,and axillaries pale gl·een '. 

Colours of 80ft p,arts. Iris yello\\lisb-whOte or stra'w-yellow; 
bill coral-r,ed, yello'w at the tip, cere d,arker" red; legs and fe~t 
Je lowisb, pale orange or pale yellowish-slate. 

Measurements. WiD,g 83 to 9'7 mm.; taiJ 36 to 38 lllm.; 
tar,8U8 9 to 10 m:m.; culmen 10 to I1mm. 

emale a little darker and duller than the male and with little 
.or no blue patch on the throat,. 

Young ma es have the red rump 'mixed with green. 
Diet ibutioD. Himalayas from Sikkim to Eastern and Southern 

.Assam; Tippera, Comilla and Chitt:ngong in Eastern Bengal; all 
BurnlR to the extreme South; Andamans; peniosular South
Wes't Siam. 

Nidification. The Indian Loriquet breeds in Assaln from 
February to the end of ApriJ, in the Andamans from January 
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to Marl"h and ill Burma during January aud February, laying 
three to four eggs, \vhite a~ usual but often very much stained. 
In shape they are broad, blunt ovals, the texture coarse and 
porous though fine on the surface. Th~ situation chosen is 
almost invariably very low down in some old stUlllP or rotten 
tree sometimes indeed belo\v the level of t.he ground. Th& 
nest-hole is a natural one, generally very small and sometimes 
the entrance is enlarged by the birds themselves. Thirty eggs 
average 19-1 X 15-~ !,lUll.: lllaxiina 21·0 X 15·5 and 19·4 X 17·0 Inm. ;. 
minima 17-5 X 15·;j and 18·2 X 15·1 mm. 

Habits. The Indian Loriquet by preference frequents deciduous 
forest, secondary growth on deserted culti vatioll or mixed brush 
and thin jungle, occasionally being also found in evergreen forest" 
especialJy \vhen this surrounds Cotton-trees in flo\l'er, on w hicb it 
feeds in cOlnpany with many other birds. It has a curious habit. 
of suddp.nly flying off the tops of these great trees and wheeling 
about in wide cireles, whistling loudly all the tilDe and then,. 
equally suddenly hUl-ling itself, \vith the rest of the flock, back on 
to the tree where they settle do\vn for a few minutes, all twittering 
and warbling together as they feed. It is not shy and when 
breeding is very bold, generally sitting until removed from the
nest and, when caught, very easily tamed, becoming most affec
tionate and confiding. It feeds on flowers, fruit and the hardest 
of nuts and berries and its flight is as quick and powerful as that 
of the gen us Psittltcula., though not so long sustained. 

(1514) Coryllis vernalis rubropygialis. 
THE MALABAR LORIQUET_ 

Coryllis vernalis rubl"olJ.vgialis Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlvii,. 
p. 44 (1~26) (Belgaum). 

Loriculus vernalis_ Blnnf. '-~ Oates, iii, p. 261 (part). 

Vernacular names. Bhora" Bl&oara (Hind. in S. India). 
Description. Sitnilar to the preceding bird but much darker 

both above and bel,ow. The rump also is a deeper, duller red,. 
although there is same variation in this character; the under 
surfaae of tail and wing-quills seems rather darker. 

Colours of soft parts. J erdon describes the legs as "leaden'" 
but other observers give the colour of iris, bill, legs and feet as in 
the North Indian bird. 

Measurements. Wing 81 to 88 mm.; tnil 33 to 34 mm.; 
tarsus 8 to 9 mJD.; culmen 10 to 11 mm. 

Distribution. 'l'he South-West coast of India from Cape 
Comorin to the latitude of Bombay Cit.y. . East it occurs in the 
Nilgiris and adjoining hills. 

Nidi:6.cation. Bourdillon took three eggs of this race from 
a natural hole in a stump about 15 feet from the ground on 
the 15th March, whilst Ste,,'art took three, hard set, from a. 
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similar position on the 6th of January. Both were taken in 
Tl'BVanCOre and each cltse in the low hills, about 2,000 feet, 
in clearings in deep forest. Tbe three eggs taken by Stewart 
measure 20'5 X 16'0 mill., IS'6 X 16'S and '18'6)( 16'0 mIn. 1.'be 
texture is very strong, the shells stout but rather porous with. 
no gloss and stained a uniforlll pale brown. 

Habits. Much the same as those of the Indian Loriquet. 

(1515) Coryllis beryllinus. 
THE CEYLON LORIQUET. 

Psittinus ber.'l/llinus Forster, Ind. Zool., p. 40 (1781) (Ceylon). 
Lol't"cu,!uJ t"nd£cu8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 262. 

Vernacular names. Malitcha, Pol-girawa (Cing.).; Kanni-kili 
(Tam.). 

Description. Very like the preceding bird but generally rather 
darker; the crown is red like the rump, this colour becorning 
orange on the nape HInd still showing as a gloss on the neck, 
upper back and interscap1l1ars. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white; bill light orange-red, the 
cere yellow; legs and feat dusky YAllo,v. 

Measurements. Wing 92 to 99 Ulm.; tail 43 to 44 mm,; 
tarsus 9 to 10 mm. ; culmen 11 to 12 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon. 
Nidification. Accordiug to Wait the breeding-season of this 

little Loriquet is from March to June, two or three eggs being 
laid ill natural hollo\vs ill trees in gardens or forest. Three eggs 
in my collection nleasure 18'8 X 14·8, 18'9 X 15'0 and 18'4 X 
14'9 rom. They only differ from the eggs of Oorylli3 ve1·f}alis in 
being smaller and less broad in proportion. 

Habits. Appnrently the Ceylon Loriquet is a much IDore 
familiar bird than its Indian relations, being frequently found 
in gardens and round about 'Tillages and plantations. In tt ight, 
food, etc., it is similar to the other species but Wait says that it 
is an extrelnely greedy little bird, feeding to stupefaction on 
"kitul toddy," a beverage of ,vhich it is especially fond. It 
occurs in the low country and also in the hills up to SOllle 4,000 
feet. 
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Subordel- CORACII. 
In the first edition of the 'Avifauna' Blanford included in 

bis Order Ani~odactyli five Suborders each containing a single 
family. In the present work, following Pycraft and other modern 
systematists, the Ooracii are reduced to the rank of a Suborder 
of the Coraciijor11'tts and the five Suborders of Blanford fall 
accordingly to the status of Families, although tbese are divided by 
important structural differences such as might well be considered 
worthy of higher rank but that they are all linked together by 
()ther still more important characters. 

In the Ooracii the palate is always desDlognathous; the basi
pterygoid processes rudimentary or absent; the syrinx tracheo
bronchial. The anl biens muscle is never present but all five 
families possess the femoro-caudal, semi-tendinosus and accessory 
semi-tendinosus thigh-muscles. The hallux is al "'ays present 
and, except in a few genera, there are three anterior toes more or 
less joined together at the base; the deep plantar tendons in all 
but the Hoopoes coalesce more or less completely either before 
their subdivision to supply the different digits or at a point below 
that at \\-'hich a slip leaves the flexor perforans digitoru'l/l, to 
suppJy the hind toe. In Upupa the flexor perforans digito't-um 
supplies the second and fourth toe and the flexor longus hallucis 
the second and third. 

Key to Fa'inilies. 

A. Oil-gland nude.; creca present; four 
notches behind stel'num. 

a. Two carotids; manubrium sterni simple, 
no foramen behind it. .., . Coraciidce, p. 221. 

b. Left carotid only; manubriunl sterni 
complex and with perforation to 
l'ecelve ends of coracoids •• Meropidce, p. 232. 

B. Oil-gland tufted; creca absent. 
c. Four notches behind sternum Alcedinidce, p. 245. 
d. T,vo notches behind sternum. 

a'. No lateral bare tracts (apteria) on neck; 
eleTen primaries . . Bucerotidce, p. 282. 

h'. Lateral cervical apteria present; ten 
primaries Upupidce, p. 307. 
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Family (~ORACIIDJE. 

Long creca present; oil-gland Dude; sternum with a double 
not~hed posterior border; the Inauubrium sterni consists of the 
outer process only and is long and not distinctly notched; 
both carotids are present; the spinal feather-tract is "rell-defined 
on the neck, forking on the upper back to leave a dorsal 
apterium. There are fourteen vertebrm. The deep plantnr 
tendons unite completely before subdividing~ at all. The \~iDg 
is eutaxic. 

In this family the bill is large and corvine in shape, the upper 
mandible notched beneath near the tip; the culmen is rounded; 
the nostrils near the basA of the mandible. Outer and middl~ 

Fig. 33.-Left foot of C. h. bengkalellS1s. 

toes united at the extreme base, the inner and lniddle toes through
out the basal joint. Primaries ten; tail-feathers t'Nelve. Sexes 
alike and young like the adults. 

This falnily is found throughout the tropical and temperate 
countries of the Old World. 

Ke.y to Genera. 

A. Bill compressed; breadth at gape about ha.lf 
length of culmen . . . . . .• . .. CORACIAS, p. 222. 

B. Bill short, broad and swollen at ba.se; breadth 
at gape about equal to culmen • • .. EURYSTOMUS, p.228. 
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Genus CORACIAS. 

(}oracias Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 107 (1758). 

Type, Coracias [Jartrulus Linn. 
The genus Oo'racias contains the Rol1ers, or Blue Jays 8S they 

are popularly called in India, birds which extend throughout 
Europe and a great part of Asia and Africa. 

The bill is rather long, compressed and with the cuhnen 
slightly curved; th.e nostl:ils are elongate and exposed; the gape 
,vide Vvi th strong rIct.al brlstles. 

Key to Species. 

A. Lower plumage pale blue throughout C. garrula, p. 222. 
B. Breast rufous, abdomen and lower tail-

coverts blue C. benghalensis, p. 224. 

Coracias garrula. 
C01'acias ga1'1'ulus Linn., Syst. Nat., ]Oth ed., i, p. 107 (1758). 

'fype-local i ty: Sweden. 

Differs from our Indian bird ill being lighter in colour both 
.above and belo\\' with a lllore greenish head aHd neck. 

(1516) Coracias garrula semenowi. 
~rHE KASHMIR ROLLER. 

C01'acias ga1"rllla selneno1vi l .. oud. & 'rschusi, Orne Jahrb., xiii, p. 148 
(1902) (l'ranscaspia). 

Coracias ga1·rula. Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 106. 

Vernacular names. Nila k,·as (Kashmir) ; Khundar (Mesopot.). 
Description. Forehead, narrowly, lores, next the lower mandi

ble and chin brownish-white; whole head, neck, and lower parts, 
under wing-coverts and axillaries pale blue, palest and tinged 
with green on the abdolnen and vent, darkest and streaked \\'ith 
brilliant smalt-bluA on the breast and throat; back, scapulars and 
innermost secondaries light rufous-brown; rump and upper 
tail-coverts blue, generally the forlner deep blue, the latter pale 
but varying greatly and sometimes all pale blue; central tail
feathers dull dark green; lateral tail-feathers bluish-green ,,7itb 
a broad pale blue terminal band and the outermost pair tipped 
\l'ith blue-black; inner wing-coverts deep blue; outer pale dull 
blue, the primary-coverts still paler but brighter blue; quills 
black, overlain with deep blue on the outer webs and deep blue 
on the inner web underneath; the bases of the five inner primaries 
are pale bright blue on both webs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale brown to hazel-brown; bill 
brownish-black to black; legs and feet dull yellow. 
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Measurements. Wing 180 to 210 mm.; tail 122 to 135 mm. ; 
tarsus 25 to 26 min.; culmen 30 to 35 Inm. 

Young birds are like the adults but paler and dulle1:; the 
wing-q uills are tipped bl'o\vner and the blue of the coverts IS dull 
.and pale. 

Distribution. Transcaspia and l'urkestan to Kashmir, BaltL
chistan, Afghanistan and the North-West Frontier. 

Kashtnir birds are very large, 194 to 210 mIn. as cOlnpal'ed with 
180 to 199 Jnm. fronl Mesopotamia, Persia, Afghanistan, Balu
chist.an and the Punjab. 1'hey also have extrenlely' long tails and 
large bills, 129 to 135 mm. against 12] to 126 111m. in the fortner 
and al to 35 Inln. as against 30 to 32 111m. in the latter. It is 
possible they should be separated but there are no good colour 
<!haracteristics to support a division by Inensureluents. 

Nidi:6.cation. This RoUer breeds in Kashmir in Mav and J nne, 
laying its eggs in holes in trees, buildings or banks aOud cliffs by 
rivers. Probnbly its favourite site is a high ri,'er-ban){ of light 
and easily-\vorl\ed, but not too snndy, soil. In these places lnany 
pairs breed fail'ly c]ose together. Thus Davidson found eight 
nests with eggs or young in June in one stretch of ri \rer-bank 
in Kashnlir, whilst Pitman, CheesellHln and others found theln 
breeding in regular colonies on the Euphrates. One such colouy 
contained 24 nests of the Roller and one of a Kestrel. No nest
lining, 'other than such as is accidental, seerns ever to be put into 
the nest., and the eggs are deposited either on the bare earth or on 
the decayed wood of hollows in trees. The eggs number three 
'to seven in Mesopotamia and four to six in Kashmir, the much 
gr~8ter size of the latter eggs being very noticeable. They are 
pure white, very hard and glossy and generally with a great Jlulny 
tiny pit-Inarks, hardly to be seen without a glass. Fifty eggs 
average 35·9 X 28·1 mm.: maxima 39·0 X 28·9 and 35·9 X 30'0 mm.; 
minima 33·3 X 26'2 mm. Kashmir eggs average about 3 X 2 mm. 
bigger than other eggs. 

Habits. The Kashmir Roller is one of the commonest birds in 
Kashlnir during the Summer, frequenting the more open, less
forested tracts round about cultivation, grass plains and plateaus, 
etc. Rollers are IDost acti ve, especially in the hotter countrie8, 
during the mornings and evenings, \vhen they are consta.ntly on 
the move. Their Bight is flapping and deliberate but they are 
capable of considerable speed when required and they spend 
much of their time perforlning acrobatic feats in the air, first 
twisting one way, then the other and often making 8 complete 
turn. As a rule their performances are accompanied by much 
harsh croaking and shrieking, the RolJer's voice being as unpleasant 
as his plumage is beautiful. During the heat of the day he perches 
high up on some branch or building, whence, though apparently 
asleep, he keeps an observant eye on aU that happens around him, 
every now and then sallying forth to catch an insect on the ,,'ing 
~r to seize SOI11e unlllch:y object \vhose movement on the grass 
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below him h;as at.tracted 'his 3'ttentioD. 11'be ,main diet of t· e 
Roller consists of grasshopperls of :all sizes, but there i,a not much 
that moves and lives and is 8ufti,ciently sma I that he will not 
seize and e,at. The~Y have been observed catching fish fry when 
trapped in shallow pools, ,vbilst field mice, lizards, beetles, bow 
,ever-large, and 0,11 other insect:s are eaten by them. 

Coracias benghalensis,. 
Key to Su"bspecies. 

A. Uudel· wing-coverts pale blue. 
4. Nuchal co lar absent or obsolete .. 
b. A well defined deep red collal' on the 

hind-neck. . .• . .. 
B. Under wing-coverts deep blue 

o. b. benghalen8is, p. 224. 

C. h. indica, p. 22(). 
C. h. ajftnis, p. ,226. 

(l517) Corac'·as bengh,alensis benghalensis. 
THE INDI N ROLLER. 

COI'acia8 bengltalen,8is Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1, p. 106 (1758) 
(Bengal). 

Coracias in(Uca~ Blanf. & OAtes, iii, p. 103 (part). 

Ve'racular names. Nillcant, Sabzak (Hind.); Tal (M,ahr.); 
Palu Pittct (T 1.); Ka ttl' lcadei, Pal kU1"t(vi (Tn.m.). 

Fig. ,34.-Head of O. h. oe11,gk,alenS1,'s" 

Description. Lores, forehead and chin rufous or brownish
white; crown and nape bluish-green, b ightest and m08't blue 
above the eye :; back, 8capulars and innerJDost secondar·es dull 
greenish-brown; the hind-neck and sides of neck genera Iy 
ov,erlain ,vith dull purple, forming an indistinct collar; rump 
light greenish-blue mixed with deep blue ; upper tail-coverts 
nearly all deep blue, tipped with pale blue ,; central tail feathers 
,dull green, tinged with deep blue near th'e base; outer tail-feathers 
pa e blue, w~th deep plue bases and tips; 8id~8 of head and tbe 
threat purplIsh red, "'1th broad creamy :shaft-s'trlpes; upper breast 
the same, fading into vinous,unstreaked, pale brown or ruloue ... 
brown ;wing .. coyerts ext the seapu ara ,and shoulder of wing 
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deep, bright blue; median \ving-coverts pale blue; primaries
deep blue on base and tip, pale blue betweeu and blaok on basal 
half of inner web; secondaries deep blue with pale blue bases; 
posterior flanks, abdomen and under tail-coverts pale blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris grey-brown; eyelid and naked 
orbital skin yellow; bill dark bro\\'n or blackish-brown; Jegs and 
feet yellowish-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 180 to 195 mm. (one 172 mm.); taiD 
119 to 137 mill.; tarsus 26 to 27 D1ID.; cuhnen 30 to 37 mm. 

Distribution. Practically the "'hole of India except the South 
of Travancore ; West to North Punjab and Baluchistan ; North to 
the foot-hills of the Hirualayas, throughout their range ill Iudia; 
East to Bengal as far as Calcutta. III the N orth-En.st and East 
the range of this bird find atfinis overlap considerably, but such 
overlapping seems to occur only in Winter and t.here is no proof 
of the breeding of both fornls ill one area; Inoreover, there are
specimens which sho\v intergradation between theln. For the 
present, therefore, I keep them as subspecies, although it appears 
to be one of those cases in which nature is gradually eliminating 
the links between the two. It extends on the North-West all 
along the Persian coast and in Mesopotamia as far North as 
Amara. 

Nidification .. The " Blue-Jay," as this bird is called by Euro
peans in India, breeds from the end of March to the end of l\'lay, 
laying its four. Dlore rarely five, \vhite eggs in holes of trees, in 
old walls and buildings and sometimes even under the eaves of 
houses. Occasionally the eggs are laid on the bare wood or on 
the material forming the bottom of the hollo\v if the one selected 
is in a building. Generally, however, a certain amount of 
material, grass, stra\v and rubbish, is collected to forDl a bed for 
them to lie on and I have seen quite good and bulky neets made 
on. several occasions. Any height seems to serve for the nest
hole, \\7hich may be within reach of the hand or fifty feet up in 
some unclimbable tree. Mango and Tamarind. trees and dead 
Palms for In very favourite sites and in the latter, when very 
rotten, the birds will themselves tear out dead wood to enlarge a, 

convenient hole. The eggs are of the usual glossy ,vbite and 
fifty average 34"3x28·1 mm.: maxima 36·0x29·0 and 35·2x 
29-2 mm.; Ininima 32·0 X 28·7 and 33·0 X 26·0 11lDl. In spite of 
Aitken's long description of the cunning of this bird, their nests 
are really extremely easy to find, the cock bird always perching 
clase by when bis mate is sitting, ,,'bi1st, normally, tlhe does not 
leave the bole until the illtruder is close to it. The eggs, I think, 
take 18 days to hatch but there is often an interval of t\VO 
or three days bet,,'een the hntching of the first and last. In 
M.esopotamia it seems to have two broods, the first lot of young 
hatching in May and the second lot in July. 

Habits. 'rhe Indian Roller IS one of the features of almost 
every Indian landscape in the more thicI{ly-inhabited parts. 

TOLIT. Q 
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Every garden bas its pair, every village several pairs, whilst 
it \vould be impossible to pass half-a-mile of telegraph wire 
without seeing one or more perched thereon: In some parts of 
Northern and Western India it is also found in the thinner 
.deciduous f0rests as well as round the towns and villages. In 
flighting vag~ries a~d. i~ harsh noisi~ess it excels even its 
Kashmir relatIon, whIlst It 1S equal1y on1nlvorous. 
~ The Hindus hold the Nillcctnt sacred to Siva, so that it is never 
lnolested by _ the.m and a, Mango grove is considered lucky if 
{)ccupied by a palr for nestIng purposes. 

(1518) Coracias benghalensis indica. 
THE SOUTHERN INDIAN ROLLER. 

C01'acias indi~a Linn.. Syst. Nat., 12th ed" i, p. 159 (1766) 
(Ceylon) ; Blanf, & Oates, iii, p. 103 (part). 

Vernacular names. Panang-ka1'da, Kolta lcili (Tam_ in Ceylon); 
IJumbona, ])unlcawulu1,Vlt (Cing.). 

Description. Sinlilar to the ploeceding race but smaller. Gener
,ally the colour above is darker and a trifle more green and' the 
lluchal collar is deeper and more purple. 

Colours of soft parts as in O. b. benghalensis. 
Measurements. Wing 166 to 182 mm.; tail 114 to 127 mm. ; 

-tarsus 24 to 25 mm.; culmen 28 to 34 mm. 
Distribution. Ceylon and Sout.h India. 
Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the Indian Roller. According 

to Wait the breeding season lasts from January to June but 
most ~~rds lar in l\{ay. The nesting-hole is said to be generally 
lined \\Tlt.h a lIttle grass or vegetable fibre. The eggs number four 
-or five and -twenty-four average 35·~ X 27-7 n1m.: maxima 3S-4 X 
28·5 and 38'0 x 29'5 mm.; minima 31'1 X 26·6 and 36·9 X 26'3 mm. 

Habits. Like the other subspecies t.his race is a bird of civili
,zation and the open country and is apparently never found in 
hills, heavy forest or actual deserts. 

(1519) Coracias benghalensis aflinis. 
THE BURMESE ROLL'ER. 

Corac'l'as atfinis l\'IcClell., P. Z. So, 1839, p, 164 (Assam); Blanf. & 
Oates, iii, p. 105. 

Vernacular names. Klttnas, Konsa (Assam); Tak-ral (Lepcha); 
Hnet-Kc(h (Burmese); Dao-Gatang (Cachari) . 

. Description. A very much darker, deeper-coloured bird than 
either of the other races of this species,; the whole of the under 
~ing-~ovel'ts are deep purple-blue; the t broat and lo\ver parts are 
overlaIn eyery \\' here, strongest on t he flanks and throat, with a 
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-gloss 011 the lattet· where th~ stteeaks are brillio,nt smalt-blue 
instead of \vhitish; the upper tail-coverts have less, and the rump 
IDore, dttep blue; the pale bl ue on the lower surface is confined 
to the Vf'llt and under tail-covert,s but sometilnes encroaches 011 to 
the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn ; the edge of the eyelids and 
bare skin in front of and hehind the eye orange-yellow; bill 
almost black; legs dull yello\vish-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 184 to 204 mlll.; tail 118 to 137 mm. ; 
tarsus 26 to 28 nun.; culIllen ao to 36 1111U. 

Distribution. Assaln and Eastern Bengal; all Burma South to 
-'l'enasseriln; Cochin China, Yunnan~ ~Halll and Annam ; West it 
oQccurs in Bhutan, whilst in Sikkim the great majority of birds are 
intermediate and in Nepal, though the greater nllluber are fairly 
true O. b. benghalensis, ot.hers again more nearly approach the 
Burmese race. 

Nidification. In Northern Btlrma this Roller breeds' princi pally 
in May but in Southern Burlna Bingham, Cook and Hop\\rood 
:a11 t'eund it breeding in March. In Assam, \vhere it is extremely 
-common, Jllost eggs are laid ill April but I have seen advanced 
young in early April aud fresh eggs in July. Most birds real' 
but one brood but a few mav hatch out a second after the break 
-of the rains. The normal full clutch of eggs is four, occasionally 
three or five. T\\renty eggs average 34·7 X 27·9 nun.: ID8xima 
36·9 X 28·0 and 35·8 X 29·9 lnm.; minima 31·4 X 28·0 and 34·0 X 
'26·5 lllnl. 

Habits. This Roller is IDuch 1110re a bird of light forest than 
.are its Indian and Ceylonese cousins but it keeps either to the 
fringes of the heavier forest or to deciduous forest and to bamboo
and scrub-jungle. It is, of course, most comnlon round villages 
and in well-wooded cultivation but I have seen it in 81n811 

,patches of cultivation in the centre of evergreen forest. ] t8 voice 
is as raucous and as freely uttered 0,8 that of t.he Indian Itoller 
:and it indulges ill the same \\'onderful contortions in the air. 
The sight of half-a-dozen or more pairs of this bird ha.\\rldng for 
insects over a jungle fire is really something to be remenl bered, for 
-surely no other bird goes through 80 great a range of movements 
without apparent purpose. They feed principally on grasshoppers 
and cicadre, which latter they pick off the bark of the trees, whilst 
the former they take in the air or seize on the ground. Like all 
·the Rollers they are lDost active in the evenings and mornings 
'but feed at odd tilnes, even in the hottest hours of the day. 
During this period they do not ~eek shelter in the shade but 
relnain perched up on sonle leafless branch in the full glare 
L()f the sun. 

Q2 
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Genus EURYSTOldUS. 

Eu'rysto1ntlS Vieill., Analyse, p. 37 (1816). 

Type, Eurysto'ntUS orientalis Linn. 
In this genus the bill is short, broad and very stout, the width· 

at the gape being about equal to the length of the culmen, the 
terlninal quarter is compressed nnd the upper mandible st,rongJy
hooked, the 1lostrils are exposed and there are 110 rictal bristles; 
tail almost square; wiug long and pointed, second primary 
longest. 

Eurystomus orientalis. 
Stresemann, Nov. Zoo!., xx, p. 297 et seq., has considered 

very carefully the question of the races into \vhich this species. 
can, or should in his opinion, be divided. He accepts E. o. orien
talis, restricted theoretically to Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Philippines
and other islands; E. o. calonyx, a very widely-spread Northern 
and Eastern form and many island races which do not come 
within the purview of this \vork except E. o. gigas from the 
Andanlans, a bird easily distinguished froIn nIl others by its huge-
bill. Under the names E. o. o}·ientalis~l;. o. calonyx, birds· 
attributable definitely neither to one or the other race, he gives a 
list of 98 birds from practically every locality other than those 
to \vhich he restricts true E. o. o1'ientali8. When, hO"7ever, we
examine the material in the British Museum, ,,'e find that even 
in this latter area typical E. o. calonyx occurs, whilst the 
majority of speeimens are interlnpdiate bet\\'een the two extremes· 
of colour-phase. As I find it inlpossible to define any geographical
area in which either forDl breeds exclusively, I retaiu all, except. 
E. o. gigas, under the one name. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. Bill smaller; culmen about 23 to 26 mm. E. o. orl,"entaZt:s, p. 228 .. 
B. Bill larger; culmen about "1.7 to 30.mm. E. o. gigas, p. 231. 

(1520) Eurystomus orientalis orientalis. 
THE BROAD-BILLED ROT.JLER. 

Coracias orientalis Linn., Syst. Nat .• 12th ed., i, p. 159 (1766} 
(India; Java, sub-desig-. Stresemann). 

Eurysto'1l1US ort"ental~·s. Blanf. & Oate~, iii, p. 107. 

Vernacular names. '1'alc- triil-vong (Lepcba); .111o-gous-ltnet 
(Burmese); Pulupporulclci (Tam.). 

Description. Top and sides of head and neck [dark brown,. 
tinged with olive in varying degree and blackish on the forehead, 
lores and cheeks; back dull dark greenish-brown, becolning 
brighter and greener on lo\ver back, rump and upper toil-covel'ts;. 
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tail black" Jnore 01· less 6uffil1:sed with deep purple-blue and the 
.eent,~aJ pair 'with a little greenish ... blue at the base; wing-covet·t'8 

and Innermost secondaries lilte the back but brighter and more 
bl~le, becoming more and more bit e towards the edge of the \ving; 
prImary-coverts black ,glossed \vith blue; outer prim&l·ies blaek, 
with a broad pala blue baud near the basIs; in some birds this 
~and show,s pule and blue on both\vebs, iu others the outer web 
18 more green and duller; next the blue patch tbere ·8 a certain 
-amount of deep purple-blue and the rest of the quIlls are black 
mere or less glossed \vith d,eep blue; outer secondaries back, 
glossed with deep blue in ,"arying degrlee; centre of chin, throat 
&!1d fore-n 'E!Ck ,deep purple-blue, -with shaft-stripes of ;smalt·blu@ :; 
'SIdes of cilln, ,thro,at, neck and \vhole breast dull bro\vnisb-green, 
changin:g to pale, bri,ghter bluish-gr,een on the abdolnen and 
under tail-coverts; axillaries u,nd under \ving-coverts bright pale 
:blue-green. 

Fig. 35.-flca(1 of ~'. o. oriental1s t 

COIOU1""S of :soft parts. Oris dark bt~O\Vll to crhnson-bro\vn; bill 
deep vern ilion, the tip bla,ekish, g,ape orange or bright yernliliou ; 
legs and fe,et vermiliou. 

Measurements. "Wing 178 to 202 .mlD.; tail 93 to 107 mme ; 
tarsus 19 to 20 ,IDm.; cuhnen 23 to 26 mm. 

Distribution. Foot .. hills of Himalayas frolll .Kulnan to extreme 
"Eastern Assam and Eastern Ben,gal, all Bu."ma, Malay Peniu8ula 
to Java, Sumatra, Born,eo, the Philippines, Celebes and numerous 
other is ands, ,Siam, Yunnall, Iddo-Burmese count jes, Indo-Cbina, 
East to Manchuria· and Eastern China. In India it also occurs in 
tbebi Is and adjacent plains of the W,est coast fro III Travan'core 
North to the Wynaad and in Ceylone 

Nid e1icatioa The Broad bIlled Roller is e,ssentially a {ol·est 
'breeder, though its favourite site is high up ill BOlne dead tree in a 
rice l)atch on -a hill-top surrounded with virgin forest. Next to 
this it prefers one of the might.y Bombax-trees, ,,,bich rear their 
heads fa above their Jesse,· forest bl'e'thren. 'fhese trees, too, 
;seeDl ,to suffer acul'iollS disease in their greater brunches 'which 
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cause a large s\\t°elli ng, some t\\'O feet in diameter, the :rotten 
centl'e of which, ",hen hollo\"ed out, forms an admirable llest-bole .. 
This may be sixty or a h undred f~et frOll} the ground, almost, if 
not quite, inaccessible \vit.hout the expenditure of nluch t.ime and 
trouble. The lnighty trunl{s are far too big to cliln b and ladders
'of bamboo have to be made or balnboo pegs driven into the trllnJ( 
before climbable brunches can be rea~hed. 'l'he hollo"o selected 
is, however, sOlnetinles lo,ver do\\'u, thirty feet or so frot)) the
ground, in dead stumps or comparatively small trees. No nest 
is ulade, the -eggs b~ing deposited on the bare dead \\~ood. The
hollo"' may be either an entirely natllral one or lllar be enlarged 
and made more convenient by the birds themselves, a labour in 
which both sexes take part.· The saUle Hesting-site is often 
occupied by a pair of birds for several consecutive seasons. The
eggs number three or four, and are indistinguishable from those 
of other Rollers. Twenty-five eggs average 36·3 x 28·2 mm.:. 
maxima 36·gx26-1 and 35·0x29-3 mm.; mininlR 31·7~25·6 and. 
32·5 X 25-3 lnll). 

The breeding-season over all their rauge seems to be March to· 
May, except in Tra\Tancol'e \vhere Bourdil10n gives it as Septenl
bel" to lVlay, though even in this area most eggs ure laid in March 
and April. 

Habits. The Broad-billed Roller is entirely a forest bird 
,,,herever found, although it may prefer the Inore open parts, 
or small patches of cuI ti vation in the midst of forest. It is 
a luuch quieter bird than those of the genus 001YlCias and much. 
lnore crepuscular in its habits_ All through the hotter hours of 
the day it may be seen perched quietly high up on the loftiest 
tree of that particular bit of forest, or on the topmost branch of 
a dead tree in a clearing. As it sits motionless, its head sunk 
into the puffed-out feathers of its shoulder and breast, it seems 
to be fast asleep except for a harsh croak, uttered every quarter 
of an hour or so. But the ,\rould-be approacher, however noise-
less he may be, soon finds it to be very ",ide·R "~al{e and few birds 
are InOl'e shy or bard to approach as n rule, though, on the other' 
hand, occasional individuals SeelJl tame to stupidit.y. On the few 
occasions this bird really indulges in noise, confined almost 
entirely to amorous demonstrations during the breeding-season,. 
both sexes cnn vie succes~fully with the Iudian Roller, but 
courtship is only a seasonal exhibition, for the birds pair for life .. 
Their food has been said' to consist principally of "rood.boring 
beetles etc_ but I have found it to be mainly grasshoppers,. 
mantidm and cicadm. 
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(1521) Eurystomus orientalis gigas. 
THE ANDAMAN BROAD-BILLED ROLLER. 

BU1"ystomu8 o'rientalis gigas Stresemann, Nov. Zoo!., xx, p. 299 (1913) 
(South Andamans). 

Ettrystomus o'rientalis. BInnf. & Oates, iii. p. 107 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froDl E. o. orientalis only in having a much 

larger bill and average rather larger measurelnents. 
Colours of soft parts as in E. o. orientalis. 
Measurements. Wing 184 to 205 mm; tail 106 to 112 mUle ; 

tarsus 21 mm.; culmen 27 to 30 Inm. 
Distribution. Andamans only. 
Nidiftcation. U nkno,vn. 
Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. 
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Family MEROPID..tE. 

In this faluily the left carotid only is present; the manubrium 
sterni is trifid, the inner portion being forked and the outer single 
with the coracoids crossing at their bases; behind the sternum is 
a foramen as in the Bucerotidce and Ui)'U1Jidm; cervical vertebrm 
fifteen; the flexor pe1iorans digitorum supplies a slip to the hallux 
before uniting with the flexor longus hallucis, the united tendons 
t.hen again divide into three to supply the three front toes. Toes 
syndactyle. 

In this family the bill is long, slender and curved from the 
base, the culmen ridged; both mandibles pointed; the legs and 
feet are feeble, the outer and middle toe united by a membrane or 
web on the first two joints, the middle and inner by the basal 
joint only. Primaries ten; tail-feathers twelve. Sexes alike. 

Genera of this family extend throughout the tropical and 
temperate regions of the Old World. 

Key to Gene)·a. 

A. Breast and throat-plumes not greatly elon
Ilated. 

a. ~fiddle pair of tail- feathers much longer 
than the lateral, attenuated and pointed. 

h. l\Iiddle pair of tail-feathel's not longer than, 
and similar in shape to, the lateral .. . 

B. Bl'east and throat-feathers elongate, loose Rnd 
coloured differently to the surrounding 
plumage 

Genus MEROPS. 

MEROPS, p. 232. 
[p. 240. 

MELITTOPHAGt:S, 

BUCIA, p. 241. 

Merops Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 117 (1758). 

Type, Merops apiaster. 
Bill long, slender and curved throughout, culmen ridged, both 

mandibles pointed; legs and feet feeble, syndactyle, the outer or 
fourth toe united to the third or middle toe as far as the last 
joint, second and third toes united to the basal joint only. Tail
feathers twelve. Primaries ten. Sexes alike or nearly so. 

Key to Species. 

A. Chin and throat yellow: central tail
feathers exceed the lateral bv less than 
length of tarsus .. . .. .:. .. M. apiaste'l', p. 238. 

B. Throat green; central tail.feathers exceed-
ing lateral by more than length of tarsus. M. ornntalz"s, p. 234. 

C. Throat chestnut; central tail-feathers 
exceeding lnteral by more than length of 
tarsus.. M. superciliosus, p. 237. 
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(1522) lYIerops apiaster. 
THE EUROPEA.N BEE-EATER. 

Merop8 apiaste1' Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 117 (1758) 
(Europe); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 113. 

Vernacular names. BU1.,.a Ha'rridl (Hind.). 
Description. Forehead \vhite, changing into blue and then into 

green, ·continued as n SIUan supercilium; cro\\'n, nape, hind-neck 
and upper back chest.nut, deepest on the crown; lower back 
.yellowish-chestnut; rump Inore green; upper tail-coverts 
greenish-blue; tail blue-green, the narro\v tips black; scapulars 
.yellow-buff, tinged with chestnut; lesser wing-coverts green; 
median and greater coverts chestnut; primary-coverts and edge 
of wing bluish-green; prinlaries green at the base, shading into 
blue and tipped \\,ith black; outer secondaries chestnut tipped 
\\"ith black; inner secondaries bluish-green, the under surface of 
the inner \\'ebs pale chestnut; lores and ear-coverts black; chin, 
throat and cheeks yello\v, greenish next the bill and running into 
white on the sides of the neck; a black liue next the yelle\v; 
lo\ver plumage greenish-blue, paler on the vent aud under tuil
eoverts, deepest on the upper breast; under wing-coverts and 
.axillaries pale dull buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson or red; bill black; legs and 
feet. brown. 

Measurements. 'Ving 142 to 153 lnm.; tail, central feathers 
98 to 117 mm., outer 88 to 90 mm.; tarsus 12 to 13 U)nl.; 
-culmen 34 to DB mm. 

Young birds have very little chestnut on the hE:'ad or neck; 
the scapulars are pale green- or blue-grey, the tips almost \vhite; 
the chestnut of the wings is replaced by chestnut-grey and the 
colours of the lower surface are pale and duller. 

Nestling practically all green above, showing Inere indications 
of t.he buff scapulars. 

Distribution. Practically the "'hole of South Europe nnd much 
·of Central Europe ; West Siberia, West Central Asia to Persin, 
Afghanistan, Kashmir, Garhwal, Sind, Rajputana and the Punjab. 
In Winter it has been found as far South as Pandhsl'pur in the 
Bo~bay Presidency. 

Nidification. The European Bee-eater breeds during May and 
.J lllle in the Himalayas from the Afghan Frontier and Quettn, 
through Kashmir to Garh,,'ai nt Alevations of 5,000 f~et up,,'ards. 
It breeds in colonies, often of considerable size, in the banks 
of rivers and on the steeply sloping sides of hills. Whet'e the 
soil is loose and sandy the burro\\'s may be as long as five or six 
feet but where it is hard or clayey they are seldoll) more than four 
feet and sometimes less than two. The egg-chamber is lnrge, 
;about a foot across and, as a rule, there is a miscellaueous 
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collectiol1 of the chitinous parts and wings of the hymenoptera,. 
upon which t,he\' feed, as a bed for the egg~.. Wlaellllut disturbed 
the same bllrr~\\' ulay be used t\VO or luore years in succession. 
The eggs number five to eight, generally six and are, li}{e all 
Bee-enter' ~ .eggs, pure white, glossy and hard-shelled wi th a fine, 
close texture out not very stout. In shape they are broad. obtuse 
ovals or very spherical. One hundred Indian eggs average-
26·6 X 22·4 mill.; lilaxitna 28'7 X 23·1 and '26'7 X 23·8; mininut 
24'1 x 20'0 aud 24'9 X 19'9 Inm. 

Col. (. Buchauan took two clutches of this Bee-eater's eggs 
\"\,hich are quite well Inarked with dark inky spots at the larger 
end. Both birds assist in incubation, gel1el'all~' allo\ving thelll
selves to be dug out before leaving their eggs or young. 

Habits. In 'Winter the European Bee-eater is found over 
Dlost of the North-West of India, but common appa~el1~]Y unly 
in the North-West Provillce~ and the North-West of the Puujab. 
Whistler does not record it frolll the Jhang and Jhelum di~tricts. 
It Jteeps invariably in flock~, large or sUla11, hawking insects 
on the wing in mo~t graceful flight, uttp.ring a loud trill at 
intervals as it does so. It roosts in cOlnpany on trees, bushes 
and sometiJnes even on reeds in s"'amps and river-sides. Its 
food consists of any kind of insects but very lnrgely of bees and 
other hYJnenoptera. 

Merops orientalis. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. Darker. 

a. Head and neck only tinged with rufous 
b. U ppel' part of head and neck wholly ferru-

ginous .. . . ..• . ••• 
.B. Paler. Head and neck with merely a golden 

sheen •. . ... •.• 

1Jf. o. olientalis, p. 284. 

M. o. bi1'man,UI, p. 286. 
[p.236 .. 

M. o. biludsckicus, 

(1523) Merops orientalis orientalis. 
THE COMMON INDIA.N BEE-EATER. 

Me1'ops tyrientalis Lath., Ind. Orn., Suppl., p. 38 (1801) (l\Iahratta, 
India). 

M el'ops viridis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 110 (part). 

Vernacular names. Patriilga, Ha1'rial (Hind.); Banipati 
(Beng.); Tai l-ingi, Veda-ragn.u (Mahr.); Ohil1na' passe,·iki (Tel.); 
Kurumenne Kurulla (Cing.); Katala.n Ku,·uvi (Tamil, Ceylon). 

Description. Whole upper plumage bright g~een, tinged with 
golden-rusty on the head, neck and upper back ;. innermost second
aries and rUlnp brightest and often bluish, pri In aries and outer 
secondaries boldly tipped \\lith black; elongated ends of central 
tail-feathers black and the lower aspect of the tail blackish; 
concealed portions of wing-quills blackish; chin, throat and, 
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cheelts verditer-blue; fore-neck mnr]<ed \\,ith a blac]f gorget., 
generally faintly edged wit,h blue above and b~low; uuder \\Iing
coverts and axillaries nnd bases of inner web of wing-quills 
ferruginous; reluainder of lower pluma!!e bright pale gras8-greell, 
sometin1es '\Tushed vrith blue on the nbdolllen and lower flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris blood-red or cl·imson; bill blaek; 
legs and feet dark plulllbeolls. 

Measurements_ Wing 85 to 95 tum.; central tail-feathers 
107 to 125, outer 65 to 70 111m; tarsus 10 to 11 mID.; culm~n 
23 to 29 mm. 

Distribution. Practically the whole of Indio, and C~yloll, 
excluding Sind, Baluchistan and the extrelne N ol·th- West 
Frontier. In Assalll it is replaced by the next race. 

Nidiftcation. This Bee-eater breeds principally during April, 
sometimes- in late March and nt others in early May, over the 
whole @f its range except in Ceylon, in which island they lay frOUl 
April until August_ The nest-hole varies in depth, according 
to the soil in which it js dug, from a foot 01' eighteeu inches to 
SOlne six feet. The first portion of the burl'o\v is generally on a 
descending line, rising again before the egg-chell1l ber is r~acbed. 
Favourite places for breeding are low cliffs, roadside banks, 
artificial banks round gardens and cultivation or eVAn borro,v-pits 
from which road material has been taken. Often, ho\\'ever, it digs 
its home in almost level ground. There is no nest but sODletimes 
when a burrow is used for Inore than OIle year, as is often the 
case, there is a considerable bed of insect-renlains. The eggs 
number four to seven, generally six, and one hundred average 
19·3 X 17-3: lllaxima 21·4 X 18·0 Inm_; minilna 17·6 X 16·0 8ud 
18-8 X 15·8 mID. 

Habits. This most elegant little bird is one of the Inost COlllmon 
and ,,'ell-known birds of India, being found all over the plnins nud 
ascending the hills to S0111e 6000 feet in the N ilgiris and hills of 
Southern India, to at least 5000 feet in tbe HiInalayas but only 
up to about 1000 feet in C~ylon. Although not migrating in the 
true sense of the word, the Coulmon Bee-eat~r mov~s about 
locally with considerable regularity, freq uenting some areas during 
the dry breeding-season and others dllring t.he \vetter rnonths 
of the year. Its prey, \vhich consists alnlost entirely of insects, 
Inay be caught as it circles round in graceful flight, or may be 
seized by quick sallies from some perch on tree or telegraph-wire_ 
Occasionally it devours grasshoppers and small grubs, hut it 
pref~rs the hymenoptera nnd where bees are kept it becolllt~s a 
real pest in spite of its beauty and charill. ] ts call is a very 
sweet, long trill, con,stantly uttered on the ~'ing and there is no 
lllore ~usical bird concert and fe\v Inore beautiful bird sights 
than is given by a flock of these delightful little perforlners \\' hen 
ha,\\,king for insects over some lake or'river. It frequents to\vns 
and villages as well as jungle country and desert plains and is 
a very bold, confiding little bird. 
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(1524) Merops orientalis birmanus. 
THE BURMESE GREEN BEE-EA.TER. 

Mel'ups viridis birn~anus Neumann, Orne Jtlonatsb., xviii, p. 80 (1910) 
(l\lyingyan, Upper Burma). 

Mel·ops viridis. Blanford & Oates, iii, p. 110 (part). 

Vernacular names. Monagyi (Arakan); Hnet-p(tSin-to (Burm.); 
H arial s01·ai (Assam). 

Description. Differs from true oriental-is in having the upper 
head, neck all~ upper back ferruginous; the upper plumage is 
generally darker and the flanks more ferruginous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 93 to 99 mnl.: central tail-feathers 

III to 133, outer 66 to 76 mm.; tarsus 10 to 111nm.; culmen 
24 to 30 mm_ 

Distribution. Assam, Burma, North and South Shan States, 
Siam, Yunnan, Cochin China and Annam. 

Nidification. The Burmese Green Bee-eater breeds almost 
entirely in April throughout its range, a few birds commencing 
in the middle of March and others continuing up to the middle 
of May. Generally it breeds in company but single pairs often 
breed alone, whilst I found in Assam that disused borrow-pits 
alongside forest roads were a very favourite nesting-site, as a rule 
only one pair occupying each pit. Sometimes undoubtedly 
burrows are occupied for t\VO or more years, for I have found 
very large accumulations of insect-remains in them forming a 
thick bed under the eggs. These latter number four to six, Inost 
often the latter, and forty average 19·2 X 17·0 mm.: maxima 
20-9 X 17-9 mm.; minima 1S·1 X 16·0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species but the race is more tolerant 
(i)f rain and ,vet than either the comnlon Indian or the Sind races. 
All forms are particularly fond of hawJ\ing for gnats and 
mosqu.itoes over rivers and lakes. 

(1525) Merops orientalis biludschicus. 
THE SIND GREEN BEE-EATER. 

Mero]Js Vi1·idis biludscnicus Neumann, Orne JtIonatsb., xviii, p. 80 
(1910) (Sarbac, Persian Baluchistan). 

Mel·ops l/'iridis. BIanf. & Oates, iii, p. 110 (part). 

Vernacular names. Nando-Tralclo, .A.tedan (Sind). 
Description. A llluch paler bird than the Burmese or Indian 

forlns; the head and llpper back has merely a golden sheen rather 
than any tint of rufous_ · 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 89 to 98 lnln. 
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Distribution. South-East Persia to Sind and Baluchistan; the 
Melcran coast to Fao and probably Southern Mesopotamia. 

Nidification. Silnilar to that of the other races but the eggs 
are decidedly smaller. Fifty eggs average 18·8 X 16·3 mIll.: 
maxima 20·0 X 17·2 and 19·1 X 17·4 mm.; minitua 16·6 X 15·6 and 
lS·9x15"1 mill. l'he nesting-senMon is from ~I8rch to mid-April 
in Sind but at Quetta eggs have been tnk~n up to the third "peek 
in May. In many places in Sind 'J'icehurst says that it is not 
" colonial" but in some places near Karachi it breeds in colonies 
of considerable size in the sand.,' banks of nullahs. 

Habits. Those of the species. Ticeh urst says that they do not 
seem fond of hunting over" jheels J) but Harington Bulkley records 
theln as hawking for insects in vast numbers over sn-amps in the 
evenings. 

Merops superciliosus. 
Merqps 8upercilio8lls Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p. 183 (1766). 

Type-locality: Madagascar. 
The typical foru1 of this Bee-eater, \vhich is found in l\ladagascar 

and a great part of Southern, Central and North Central Africa, 
differs princi pally from t.he Oriental forms persicus, javanicus and 
philippinus in its darker upper parts, paler lo\ver parts and 
smaller size; the superciliu'll is very pnle blue or whit~ rather 
than verditer-blue and the chin and cheeks are white, or nearly 
80, instead of being yellow and verditer-green respectiveJy. I CUll 

see no differences which can constitute a specific status het\\'een 
these £orn1S and, as far as \\'e know at present, in 1)0 cases do· 
their breedi ng-ranges overlap. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Tail a.nd rump blue more than green. . . M. s. javanictts, p. 2:~7 
B. Tnil and rutup green with no, 01' very little, 

tinge of blue M. s. persic1I8, p. 239. 

(1526) Merops superciliosus javanicus. 
THE BLUE-TAILED BEE-EATER. 

Merops.iavan1:cus Horst., Trans. Linn. Sor., xiii, p. 171 (1821) (Java). 
Merops phitiJ1pinus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. Ill. 

Vernacular names. Baret patringa (Hind.); Komu passeril.:i 
(TeL); Hnet-pasin-to (Burnl.). 

Description. A line next the biB, lores and a line under the eye 
through the ear-coverts black; below t·his a line of blue or 
verditer-green; a narl'O\l' supercilium from the bill to the upper 

. ear-coverts verditer-green; upper pluluage and "ring-coverts 
green, the crown darkest, with a rufescent brollze tinge; this 
colour grades into bright verditer .. blue on the rump alld upper 
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tail.,coverts; tnil blue ,,'ashed with green, the shafts and narrow 
prolongations of the central f.eath~r8 black; primaries and outer 
,secondaries 1 ilte the back but often more l'ufeseent" ti pped \vith 
bla,eldsh, and oft,en blue ,at the ,edge of t~he ,outer webs on the 
terlninnlport.ioHs; inner s~cond,arjes bluish; under sut-face of 
" ring .. quills broadly pale chestnut .on the base of the inner webs; 
-chin :llOd fore-throat yello\v; lower throat and upper breast deep 
chestnut, passing into green on the lo\ver breas't and into pale 
blue on the vent an,d under tnil.,co\'erts; axillaries and under 
,ving.coverts pale chest nut . 

Fig. 3S.-Head of M. s.Ja'vanicus. 

Colollrs of 80ft parts. Iris cr· !DS01, brown in the young; bill 
black; leJ[s and feet dusky-plumbeous. 

1I,easuTements. Wing 121 to 135 lum. '; central tai .fea-thal's 
126 to 145 tum., outer 84 to 86 81m.; :tarsllS 12 to 13 mm.; 
·,culmen 36 to 41 Dim_ 

Young are paler and less vivid in coloration than the adults, 
especially on the throat and breast. 

Distribution. Pr,actically the w'hole of Ceylon and India, except 
Sind, to ,the foot-hills of ,the H imalayns, Burma and Malay 
P,eninsula to Java. It seems almost certain that Doig wrongly 
ident'fied his so .... called specimen,s of Merop,$ phillipi:nu8 \\rhich he 
thonght be saw in Sind and that t.he8e ,,'ere l-eally pe,-aiC'UII_ 

Nidiftcation_ The Blue-tailed Bee-eater breed,s over nearly ,the 
'whole of its ran~e <!uring April, Dlaking its nest holes III 
the bank!i; of river,s ,and streams. Where, however, it breeds 
u.way from "Yater liable to monsoon floods, it often lays up to 
,the middle of J u e. The tunnel is usually a long one" seJdom 
le's8 than four feet, whilst it has been recorded up to nine. The 
diameter of t,be tunnel is from 55 to 70 lum. and the egg chamber 
about] 50 to 200 mm. aCl'OSS by about 75 to 100 'mIn-high. The 
normal full clutch of eggs is six but they lay from four to seven. 
The average of 100 eggs is 23-2 x20-1mm.: maxima 25-1 X 19·6 
and ,22-5 X 21-3 Olin. :minitna 22-0 X 19·5 ,and 23-8 X lS·Smm. 

The parent birds Bit, very close and both ,sexes take part in 
incubation. 

Habet •. This Bee-eater is ,a bird of comparatively open country 
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·and it is not. found anywhere in heavy forest, thou.gh a fe",: birds 
may be-seen 111 the larger clearings in scrub and lJght decIduous 
gro~tb, preferring well - wooded to d~sert or the m~st arid 
regIons. They nearly always consort In :Hoells, sometull.es of 
·great SlZE\ and two or more of these often roost together In the 
same place, '''Thjlst the breeding colonies occasiona1ly DUln ber as 
many as" a hundred pairs. They feed almost entirely on ~ee.s, 
""'asps and other hymenoptera but any insect that passes wlthul 
reach is taken. Their flight is extremely graceful and, at the 
-same time, pow~rful and rapid, \\' hilst froln tinle to time as they 
wheel about they utter their pleasant, rippling call or ,vhistle. 

(1527) Merops superciliosus persicus. 
THE BLUE-CHEEKED BEE-EATER. 

Merops pel·sica Pallas, Iteis. versch. Russ. Reiche, ii, p. 708 (1773) 
( Caspian Sea). 

Merop8 persicus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 112. 

Vernacular names. Wado T'ralclo (Sind.). 
Description. Differs from ~1f. s. javanicu:I in having the rump 

:and upper tail-coverts green with no, or very little blue, upon 
them; the tail is bron1.e-gl'een instead of blue; t he upper and 
lower parts are almost free of any rufous tinge and the cbestnut 
patch on t,lle throat and b.'east is much smaller and paler; the 
white and blue-green cheek-patch is Inuch larger and more 
-conspicuous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson, deep red or bro,vD (females 
and. young); bill black; legs and feet pale fieshy-plumbeous to 
dark brown. 

Measurements. Wing 146 to 160 nlm.; tail, central feathers 
135 to 148 mm., outer 88 to 90 mm.; tarsus 11 to 12 Inm. ; 
·eullnen 35 to 44 mm. The feJnale ,,'ing averages some 5 mm. 
l~ss than that of the Inale but there is much overlapping. 

Distribution. Breeding froln the Caspian Sea to Sind, Punjab 
;and Rajputana. It is extremely COIDJDOn over the greater part of 
Persia. 

Nidification. In Persia the great mnjority of these Bee-eaters 
breed in June; in Mesopotanlia Cox and CheeseJnan found theJll 
Jaying during March. In Sind l)oig thought it bred in July and 
August but Ticehurst says that he received a breeding bird in early 
May from Draklan, where it "'as said to breed in numbers on the 
.canal-banlfs. Its ])idification reseJnbles that of the preceding 
bird. One hundred eggs average 26·2 X 20·9 mm.: maxima 
27·1 X 20·8 and 24·3 x 22·6 mm.; lninima 24·1 X 21 mm. and 
:26·3 X 20·0 mm. Five to ~even is t.he normal fuJI clutch. 

Habits. The nlovelnen ts of the P~rsian Bee-eater are Dot \l'ell 
known. It has only been killed in India from early April to the 
.-end of October and once in December. -Ticehurst, ",ho sa\v them 
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in November in Sind, .suggests that they migrate north by the 
" Atoabian route" ill Apl-iI, returning in October. This Bee-eater 
i:;; a bird of more desert country than the Blue-tailed Bee-eater 
but is not found in the quite waterless barren part~" keeping 
to the vicinity of canals, cultivation and more or less irrigated 
country. It may possibly merely migrate l(l)cally in Winter 
to the purely desert country, where of course no one sees it. 

Genus MELITTOPHAGUS. 

Melittophagus Boie, Isis, 1828, p. 316. 

Type, ,1'delittophagtts pusillus Muller (Africa). 
This genus differs from M~rops only ill not having the central 

tail-feathers prolonged beyond the others. 

(1528) Melittophagus erythrocepbalus erythrocephalus. 
THE CHESTNUT-HEADED BEE-EATER. 

1Jle'rops er.lJtJtrocel)kalu8 Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 463 (1788) (India, 
Ceylon). 

Melittophagus s?oinkoii. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 114. 

Vernacular names. Kurumenne KuruZla, Poolc-kira (Cing.). 
Description. Lores, a narrow line on the forehead and a broad 

line under t.he eye and through the ear-coverts black; "'hole 
cro,,'n, hind-neek and back chestnut; interscapulars and scapulars 
bright dark green; rump, IO"'er back and upper tail-coverts pale 
blue, the cov'erts darker and greener; tttil green, the edges and 
tips o[ the lateral feathers tipped \vith blackish; primaries and 
outer secondaries tipped blnclr, remainder of closed wing bright 
dark green; inner ,vebs of quills rich rufous at the base, sho\ving 
as a large patch below, concolorous wit.h the axillaries and under 
wing-coverts; chin, throat and lower sides of neck pale yellow; 
a chestnut-brown gorget, bordered below with black, connected 
,vith the chestnut back; l6\ver plumage pale green, divided from 
the black by an ill-defined yellow band and paler and more blue 
on the abdomen, vent and nuder tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson, dull pale bro\vn in the 
young; bill black; legs and feet dark slaty to hlack. 

Measurements. Wing lOiS to 112 mm.; tail 71 to 83 mm.; 
tarsus 9 to 10 mm.; culmen 30 to 34 mm. 

Young birds have the head concolorous with the lower back 
and the rufous of the back much mixed with gre~n; the rufous 
and black collars are ill-defined. 

Distribution. Cey lon, the West coast of India, North to 
Belgaum; Himalayan Terai from Debra Dun to Eastern Assam; 
Eastern Bengal and Orissa (Godavery, Blan/o?·d) .. Burrna, Anda
mans, Malay Peninsula and Indo-Chinese countries to Annam and 
Yunnan. 
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Nidi1ication. The Chestnut-headed Bee-eaters breed in the 
Himalayan 'rerai and Assam in April and occasionally in May~ 
making their tunnels either in the ban ks of the rivers running 
through a forest or digging them out in the almost level sand-flats. 
The tunnels are generally of considerable length, 4 to 6 feet, 
sometimes up to 10 feet, but \\,hen made in clay 80il only a few 
inches. The chalnber is about 8 by 6 inches, rather Jarge in 
comparison ,vith the size of the bird; . t here is no lining and hardly 
ever any debris of insect-remains; the diameter of the tunnel is 
barely 2 inches. When the first nests are flooded out, a not 
unusual occurrence, the birds desert the rivers and breed in banks 
of nullahs and ravines in forest and eggs may be taken frum the~e 
nests up to the end of June. 1'hey do not breed in colonies, 
though many pairs may be found breeding in suitable stretches of 
river about a hundred yards, or less, apart. They are close-sitters 
and at night both birds occupy the egg-chamber. 

On the Malabar coast these Bee-eaters lay principally in February 
and March. 

Two hundred eggs average 21·7 X 19·0 mm.: maxima 23·4 X 
20·1 mm.; minima 20·1 X 19·0 and 20·3 X 17·9 mm. 

Habits. The Chestnut-headed. Bee-eaters always feed in com
pany and during the non-breeding season remain in flocks num
bering anything from a dozen to a hundred individuals. Their 
food is captured entirely on the wing and their evolutions in the 
air are extremely beautiful, accompanied by n most musical trill, 
uttered every few minutes. They feed on any kind of insects and 
I have seen them taking food of some kind, probably mosquito 
eggs and larvm, from small stagnant pools left by a stream drying 
up. They are amongst the earliest bird risers and their pleasant 
notes may be heard almost with the first glimmer of light in the 
morning, especially if their roosting-place is one among the tall 
reeds on a river-bank. 

Genus BUCIA. 

Bucia Hodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 360 (1836). 

Type, Nyctiornis arnicta Telnm. 
The generic Dame N!Jctiornis Swainson, Zool. Illustr., ii, pI. 56 

(18:il) is preoccupied by Nitzsch (1829) and cannot therefore be 
used. 

In this genus the feathers of the throat and centra of the breast 
are greatly lengthened and brightly coloured; the bill is stronger 
and deep~r than in either of the preaeding genera; the ridge of 
the cuhnen is flattened with a hollow on either side; the nostrils 
are covered with plumes; the wings are long, the first quill about 
two-thirds the third, which is longest; the tail is long and s1ightly 
graduated. 

VOL. IV. B 
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Ke!1 to Species. 
,A. Llongren tbers of th roft.t ,and , hreast blue 
B. Long feathers of throot and breast sC,fu-Iet 

B. atlu~,.toni, 'P. 242. 
B. amicta, p_ 243. 

(1529) Bucia athertoni. 
'rHE BLUEBEABDED BEE-EATER. 

Merop8 ((tlu~,.toniJ ard ,. ,,'t Selby, IlL Ol'n., ii, pI. 58 (18:!9) (India, 
neal' Ban~n lOl'e -). 

l\)lct/~or1ds at}u:rtQni Blanf. & Oate~, iii,p. 115. 

Verllacular nam'es. BUh7aN-cltera (Nepnl); San,g-t'hy,07c(Lepcba); 
Pyte ... tuo-hnet (]~ur)na); Dao-httlcu1"U (Cnchnri). 

Fig. 37.-1I~ad of B. atnertQ1Ii,. 

Description. }'orehend and generally theforle-crownvlerd~ter
blue, changing into brigb t grass - gr~en 011 the whole upper 
plumage, illcluding th,e ent.ir~ yisible portio} S of the wing; whole 
under surface of tail and basal inner ,,'eb8 of upper 8urfa·ce 
ochraceous-buff, the tips al1d edges of the outer webs dus'ky; isides 
of head, 'neck and tbroat lik'e the back; centre feathers of chin, 
throat and fore-neck brilliant pale blue, the feathers centred with 
·dar'k blue, which show,s up boldly on the longest fe.athers; rem.ainder 
of lower plumage dar){ ochr·e-yellow, streaked witb green on the 

'br~ast, flanks and upper abdomen. 
Colours of soft 'p,arts. Iris bright bronln, r ,eddish-browll or deep 

red; bill dark borl y, the extreme tip pale and 'tr.ansparent 
whitish; base of lo\\rer .mandible paleborny ; legs purplish-green 
'·or dull pUl'plisb-hro\Vll. 

Measurements. Wing 128 to 141m n.; ta -I ] 20 to 138 Dim. ; 
'tarsus 16 to 17mm.; culmen 37 to 45'Ulm. 

Distribution.· The West coast of India from Travancore to 
Belgauw; Sumbalpur; Lo","er Hilualayas frOln D,ehm Dun to Ea,st 

.. I originally d,esignnteCl C&ehar as the typ,e-locality but it appears that 
Atherton sent the type to Selby together with a eo lection 'of birds,Pa$Ur etc., 
which c&m6 fromtbe West coast :of .lndia noel his specimens of ,B. athwttmi 
"ire therefore probably obtained s,omewhere near B.a.ngalore. 
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and South Assam; Eastern Bengal in '.rippera and Chittagong; 
Manipur, Lushai Hills, Burma South to Tenasserim, Siam. 

Nidification. Like all other Bee-eaters, this magnificent bird 
lays its eggs in tunnels in banks cut out by themselves and the 
favourite site appears to be the side banks of bridle ... pnths and 
jungle-tracks through deep forest. Probably April and May 
are the principa.l breeding lnonths but I have taken eggs from 
February to August. Binghanl found eggs in April in Tenasserirn, 
whilst Dayidson took them during March in Kanara. They al'e 
very difficult to find, as the birds seem to eloploy their spare titHe 
throughout the year in making burrows but those which contain 
eggs or young always have a luass of insect debris in the chamber, 
remnants of which generally sho\v from outside. The eggs nutn ber 
four to six and are indistinguishable from those of the COlllmon 
White-breasted Kingfisher. 'rhirty eggs average 30·0 x 28·0 mm. : 
maxilna 32·9 X 27·8 and 32·3 X 29·0 Inill.; lninima 28·5 X 26·0 nnd 
29·0 X 25·4 Innl. 'rhey have a good gloss when floesh and are hard 
and close in texture but, like 1l10st \vhite eggs, becollle yellowish 
in tiIne. 

Habits. The Blue-t.hroated Bee-eater is entirel \' a forest bird 
and is found throughout the brol{en country at the ·foot of the hills 
up to SOlne 5000 feet, keeping either singly or in pairs to the tops 
of the tallest trees. It feeds but little on the wing but searches the 
lea ves and fio,vers for insects and honey; I also once shot a bird 
as it flew from a hollow in a dead tree "'hich had its stomach full 
of 'wood-licA and ,vooel-boring insects. A favourite feeding-ground 
is the Cotton-tree \\Then in flower, four or five pairs sometilne8 
frequenting the same tree, the great red fio,vers of which attract 
immense quantities of insects. The note of this bird is a very 
'harsh double croak, ending in a chuckle. The first note is uttered 
by the bird with the head held 10'" and the long blue feathers of 
·tbe throat puffed out; \vith each succeeding note the head is raised, 
the last note being sounded \vith the head pointing st.raight up. 
The flight is po,,·erful but less graceful than thnt of most Bee
eaters, whilst their JnOVel11ents c]aln bering about on the tree-tops 
:are a w k\\7ard and slo \v. 

(1530) Bucia amicta. 
THE RED-BEARDED BEE-EATER. 

MerolJS a'Jnictns Temnl., PI. 001., iv, pI. 310 (1824) (Bencoolen, 
Sumatra). 

Nyctiornis al1~ictus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, po 117. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Feathers iln Inediately surrounding the bin 

"Verditer-green; 10res and forehead deep pIUlll-piuk, passi fig into 
'lilac on the vertex and then into the bright grass-green of the 
upper plulnage, wings, sides of the head, neck and breast; lateral 
tail-feathers "rith the terlI!innl edge of the inner \\'ebs black and the 

n2 
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basal two-thirds ochre-yellow; lower surface of tail-feathers bright 
yellow-ochre with broad blac][ tips and blackish edges to the outer· 
webs; concealed portions of quills and tips of primaries blackish, 
a ring round the eye dark green; throat, cheeks, centre of fore
neck and extreme upper bre~st scarlet, the feathers of the last 
with black centres, sho\\ring in less -or greatp,r degree; rem aind e:r· 
of lower parts pale green; axillaries and under ,,'ing-coverts ochrE'
yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yellow to deep orange; bilr 
black, pale slaty at the base; legs and feet pale to dark dull green 
or slaty-blue; claws black. 

Measurements. Wing 126 to 134 mm.; tail 105 to 114 mm. ;.: 
tarsus 16 to 17 mm.; culmen 38 to 48 nlm. 

Female similar to the lnale bat has the lores and forehead 
scarlet, concolorous with the throat. 

Young birds have no red or pink colour and are green'through
out, the tail like the adult but very dull, and the abdomen darker
and yellowish. 

Distribution. Tenasserim South to Sumatra and Borneo; penin
sular Siam. 

Nidification. Mr. W. A. T. Kello\v seems to be the only 
collector who has taken the eggs of this bird. Three clutches were
found by him in ~"ebruary laid in tUllnels about four feet deep 
Dlade in the banks of SIllS1l streams running through dense ever-
green forests in the vicinity of Taiping, near Pernk, in the, 
Federated Malay States. The thirteen eggs, 5, 5 and 3, obtained 
by him averaged 28-8 X 24·9 mm.: Inaxima 30·5 X 26·3 mm. and 
29·0 X 27·0 111m.; minima 28·0 X 23-6 and 28-9 X 23·2 nlm. 

Habits. So far as are known the same as those of B. athertcmi .. 
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Family ALOEDINIDJE. 
1'he Alcedinidre differ from the Mel·opidce in tnany important 

,characters. Both carotids are present; the sternum has four 
notches on the posterior margin and the Inanubrium sterni is 
,simple, composed of the spina externa only; generally the two 
,plantar tendons are united but the slip leading to the hallux 
branches oft' from the flexor pe'rforans digitorttm above the junction 
us in the M'ropidce; in sorne non-Indian genera this slip unites 
'with the flexor longus hallucis and the latter runs to the fourth 
-digit only, having no other connection with the flexor p. digitorum. 
'The wing is diastataxic, cmca are present and the oil-gland is tufted. 
The spinal feather-tract is well defined on the neck and not divided 
on the back, \vhilst down is present on those parts not covered by 
the tracts, a character peculiar to the Kingfishers. 

Fig. 3B.-Right foot of A. a. bellgalensis. }. 

In liOlS family the bill is 19n9, stout and pointed, \vith 8 round 
-or slightly ftattened culmen; the line straight and not curved as 
in the Meropidre; the feet and tarsi are feeble; the fourth, or 
outer toe, is united to the third for more than half its length and 
-the second and third toes are onlv united for the basal third. 

Primaries eleven, the first very small; tail-feathers ten in all 
\but Tanysiptera, which has twelve. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Plumage black and white (Indian 
species) . .. .. ... ... 

B. Plumage not black and white. 
a. Tail shorter than culmen. 

a' Toes four 
h'. Toes three 

,b. Tail longer than culmen. 
c'. Sexes alike. 

a". Bill red. 

.. 

a3 • Bill com pressed~ cuhn en fl attened 
and grooved on either side. 

b3• Bill not compressed, culmen 
rounded and not grooved. 

a4 • Primaries white at base .. . 
b4• No white on primaries. 

lJ' , Bill black 

CERYLE, p. 246. 

ALCEDO, p. 249. 
CRYX, p. 260. 

RAMPHALCYON, p. 262. 

HALCYON, p. 267. 
ENTOMOTHRRA, p. 272. 
SA UROP A TIS, p. 274. 
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d' Sexes not alike. 
e". Bill black above; plumage not 

ba.rred •••••••••••• 
d". Bill red throughout; plumage 

barred . .. •• 

Genus CERYLE. 
Ceryle Boie, Isis, 1828, p. 316. 

CARIDAGRUS, p. 278. 

CARCINJ1UTEB, p. 279. 

Type, Oeryle rudis Linn. 
In this genus the bill is long and cOlnpressed, the culmen· 

slightl v curvEld, flattened or rounded above, \\'ith a groove on ·each 
side; the wings are rather pointed with first priulary little shorter 
than the second and eithflr the second or third .the longest; the· 
tail is longer than the cuI men. 

The plumage of the Indian races is black and white. 

lley to ~]>ecies. 

A. Rack not barred; 'ving under 150 DUll.. • 

B. Back with transverse bars; wing over 160mm. 
C. rudis, p. 246. 
(}. lugubris, p. 248 .. 

Ceryle rudist 
Alcedo ,·ud£s Linn. Syst. Na.t., 10th ed., i, p. 116 (1758). 

Type-locality: Persia. 
The typical foro), O. 'rudis 'ru, dis , which is found in Africa,. 

extending to Persia, Palestine and Mesop0tamia, diffArs from the· 
Indian bird in having the buse of the· tail-feathers mottled bJack 
and ",hite instead of pure white" It is very likely to occur in. 
Sind and 011 the M ekran coast. 

(1531) Ceryle rudis leucomelanura. 
THE INDIAN PIED KINGFISHER. 

Cel'yle leuco'11leianu1·(t Reichenb., Hauab., Alced., p. 21 (1851} 
(Ceylon). 

Ce1"yle va1·ia. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 119. 

Vernacular names. K01"yala-Kilkila (Hind.); Pltatka Mach
ranga, Ka'rilcatct (Beng. ) ; Ung-ta-b'rilc (Lepcba); Pelihuduwa 
WatU1"a1~UlUa, Gomerlt Pelihuduwa (Oi ug.) ; Pane-nyin, Budau
nen-.jo (BurIn.); In'rui-gna (Kacha Naga); Dao-natu-'Jneberang 
(Oacbari). 

Description.-Male. Feathers round the eye black; lores and 
long superciliuDl white; £erehead, crowD. and nuchal crest black, 
finely streaked u'ith white; a white collar, broad on the sides of the 
necl~, narro\ver and generally broken \vith a fe"' black streaks in 
the hind-neck; back, scapulars and wing-coverts black 'w'ith white 
tips and white bars and notches; upper tail-coverts and rump 
white with large terminal black spots; tail black ,vith white tips 
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and white basal halves; primarie,s black with very fine whi.te tips 
and a broad band of white across the bases; outer seconda'les the 
same but with no white bald on the outer ,,'ebe; inner secondaries 
barred black and ,vhite;a b ,o,ck line through the ,eye and ~ar
cover~s,more or.les,s streaked ,\lith ,,'bite; lowel~ plumage wh'~; 
the sides of the neck al,,'ays and the centre often 111u,rked with 
black streaks and 8pOtS; t",f.) black ,gorgets across the breast, the 
upper broad and often \vith \vhite fringes to the feathers on the 
centre, the lower narro\v; a patch of bold blacl{ spots on either 
flank. -

Fig. 39.- Head of C .. ". leu,c01nelauura. 

Colours of softparts. Iris hazel; bill, legs and feet black, the 
latter occasionally ti ged \\'ith grey or pluillbeous and the Isides 
yellowish,. 

Measurements. Wing 128 to 145 mm.; tail 68 to i5 U1Dl.; 

'tare us about 10 to 11 miD.; culmen 53 to sa IUlll. 

Females have less black Q.n the lower piaunage,the 8econ,d 
gorglet is '\\tanting and the upper is generally broken with white in 
the oentre; the neck .. and flank-spots are a so fewer. 

Distribution. Ceylon 11 d the whole of India, North to 
Baluchistan 8u,d Kashlnir" B rma South to Tenasseriln a's far as 
Amherst; East to Yuunan, the ndo-'Chinese couut'ies and South 
IOhina. 

Nidiftcation. The Common Pjed Kingfisher b,·eeds throu,ghout 
its ra ge dUl·ing the Cold Weather months from O,ctober up to the 
end of April, fre1quently rearill,gt\VO broods. Occasionally they 
mus't lay even befol'e the rains cease, as Cl·i pps fouud full-gl'own 
young on the 29th October and Hume obtained young ones ready 
to fly on the 30th. The nest-hole is almost invRt1liably ruade in 
river, .. banka va ying in depth fro'lD t\\~ O t6 s·x feet uccording to the 
soil.. ,Marshall once found thl·,ee pairs breedinc ina hollo\v about 
two feet across led to by a si ngle tunnel. The eggs, "our or five, 
rarely six, are luid on ,the bare Sllnd. One hundred eggs averag'6 
29·9 X 24- mID.: max'lna 32-0 X 24-0 Inill. and 30·2x25· tUlD.; 
minim:a. 27-'9 x 23-8 and 30·9 x 23-0 Inm,. They are, of cour~e, 
like :o,ll other Kingfishers' eggs pUl'e wh "te, with a glossy hard 
IUI'face and fine textul~e. In shupe they are much less round than 
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most. Kingfishers' eggs are; some few are rather long ovals with 
the smaller end quite well differentiated frotH the larger. 

Habits. The Pied Kingfisher lDay be found in any open country 
where there is water, for it fishes alike in the huge tidal rivers of 
Bengal, tanks., canals ~n~ even roadsi~e ditches. ~ts ~ood is 
·entirely aq uattC and prIncIpally small fishes, though It WIll also 
·eat ,vater-insects, tadpoles, tiny pra\vns or very small frogs. 
Unlike most Kingfishers, which dive after fish from some fixed 
'perch, this bird hovers in the air ten to thirty feet above the water 
.and then takes its plunge after its prey, often disappearing quite 
below the surface. Its note, a pleasant chirrup, is constantly 
,uttered (!)n the win~ and when, as is sometimes the case. its inter
rupted meal takes flight, as it drops it will t\vist up in the middle 
of its dive, ut.tering a louder and more querulous note than usual. 
In the Sunderbunds it may be seen on the shores of the rivers 
where the water is salt and runs through forest and it is said also 
to occur on the seashore. It is a very confiding bird and does 
not seem to resent being watched. 

Ceryle lugubris. 
Alcedo lUllu,bris Temm., PI. Col., 548 (1884). 

Type-locality : Japan. 
The typical bird is paler than that found ill India and the 

adjoining conn t.ries. 

(1532) Ceryle lugubris guttulata. 
THE HIMALAYA.N PIED KINGFISHER. 

Ceryle gutt'ltlata Stejneg'er, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., xv, p. 294 (1893) 
(India, Cachar). ... 

Ceryle lugttb1·'is. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 121. 

Vernacular names. Machi Bagh (Hind., Dun); Jel but(tra 
(Chambn); Ung-ka-zhu (Lepcba); Dao - natu 'l1tebe frang - gadeba 
.(Cachari). 

Description.-Male. Lores, under the eye and upper part of the 
bead and crest blaclt with elongated whitE:' oval spots, becoming 
streaks on the ear-coverts; cheeks, back and sides of the neck white, 
forlning a broad nuchal semi-collar; remainder of upper plumage, 
wings and tail blackish-grey barred with white, the dark parts 
·darker on the quills than elsewhere; two streaks of black 
diverging from the point of the chin, running either side of 
throat and neck and Jnergillg in a broad pectoral band of black 
spots mixed "rith rufous-brown; in Inany cases the black spots 
·on the sides of the neck are also mixed wit.h rufous; flanks and 
sides of abdomen barred ,vith blackish; axillaries white streaked 
with black; remaining underparts and und~r wing-coverts ,,~hite, 
the longer under tail-coverts barred with black. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris dark b.'own or black; bill ~Qrny 
greenish-brown, blackish toward the tip; legs and feet 011 ve or 
greenish -pI um beolls. 

Measurements. Wing 183 to 191 mm.; tail 105 to 112 mm. ; 
tarsus about 12 to 13 mnl.; culmen 56 to 69 mm. 

Female differs from the male in having the wing-cove~ts and 
.axillaries pale rufous-brown. 

Young birds are like the femnle. 
Distribution. Himnlayas froln Knshlllir to ASSBID, Burma f!oln 

the North to Amherst in Tennsseriln. East\\'ards Forrest obtnlned 
it in Yunnan. 

Nidification. l'he Hirllalayan Pied Kingfisher breeds in the 
'8ub-Hinlalayas from the foot-hilJs up to about 3,000 feet in Ass~m 
.and between about 2,000 and 7,000 feet in Kuman and Kashmir. 
The nest-tunnel seems gener~lly to be short and the egg-chamber 
~arge, sometimes as much as a foot across each v.'ay. The eggs 
number three to five, twenty of them averaging 38'5 X 32'5 mm. : 
maxima 39'4 X 31'6 and 39'0 x 35'0 mm.; Ininima 37'3 X 30·11nm. 
The breeding-season is from March to early May, occasionally as 
late 8S June, possibly when the first brood is destroyed by flood. 
'The nest-hole is nearly always made in banks of snlall streams; 
.at other times it may be found in ravines just off the streams 
themselves and occaS'ionully in banks in forest. 

Habits. These grand Kingfishers are very common in the Assam 
Hills but owing to their crepuscular habits and their love of shade 
.and cover, they are not often seen. They are silent birds but have 
.a harsh, shrill call of the usual Kingfisher character and a deep 
·croak, used as a call between the two birds of n. pair. They dive 
for fish froln low bushes and very seldom hover in the air like 
their slnallel" relations and for the greater part of the day they 
-sit, squatted and humped up, on a branch of some low, thick 
bush, just over the \\'ater, in much the same ,,,ay as does the little 
-Green Bittern. They feed, apparently, entirely on fish and their 
-flight is very powerful and, thongh usually rather deliberate, they 
.are capable of great speed. 

Genus ALCEDO. 
Alcedo Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 115 (1758). 

Type, Alceclo isp-idct Linn. = A. atthis isl)ida. 
In this genus the bill is long and com pressed; the culmen very 

slightly curved, with the ridge rounded, not flattened, above and 
with a slight groove on either side; the \ving is long and pointed; 
the first primary long, and the third or fourth longest; the tail is 
shorter than the bill and rounded; the feet are very weak. 

The plumage of the genus is never pied black and \vhite as in 
Oeryle but has always much green or blue on the upper parts. 
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Key to Sl)ecies. 
A ,. Size sm:all, wOng ullder ,80mlo. 

a. Ear eo\"el"ts fell 'ugiuous in adults • 
b. Ear,-coverts blue in adults 

B. Size large, wing over 80 IlJm. 
c. No green band across breast. 

a'l 3ttrs on he,ad c,ouspiCUOU8, whitisb, ... 
blue .. • '. • • 0 

b'. Bars ,on headincoDspicuo s, dul 
gree ish blue •.• '. • • . 

,d. .A green band across breast 
• • 
.. 

Alcedo atthis. 

A. atfh,~'s, p. 2,50. ' 
..A.. 1lleni'll ting, p. 253, •. 

.it. Mrcule8,p. 258 . 

.A. 6''Uryzona, ~ ,P' 259 .. 
A. eury~na, 0, p. 259 •. 

G,oacu,la altAi8 Linn., Sy,st. Nat., 10th ed., i,p. 109 (1758). 

'Type-loco, ity: Egypt. 
The typical fornl is smaller tha,n the European one but larger

than .any of ,th08~ found in 'Indian limits. 

Key to Subspecies. 

,A. Lar,gest and palest, 'with tone of uppel' 
plumage less blue, lllore .green '. • A. Q. palla8-ii, p. 268. 

B. Smallest aDld darke~t; upper pal·ts very 
rich y blue, less gt'eeil . . • '. A. a.tapl·ob,ana, p. 252 

C. Intermediate in all respects, butnea er to 
pal/alii than tap' aba'lla on uppel' parts. .A. Q. bengalemi8, p. 2,50 .. 

( 533) , lcedo ,at'this benga,lensis. 
THE COMMON INDIAN KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo ben.qale1lsis Gluelin, Syst. Nat., i, p,. 450 (1788) (Ben,gal). 
Alcedo ,t'spida.. Blan f. & Oates, iii, p" 122. 

Vernacular names. Oltotd l'ilkila, N1'ka or Nita Macll,·6l(f 
(Hind.); Khct1l,CZU, J(lutudya (l\1ahr.); (l/tota Mash'ranga (Beng.); 
Ung-chin (Lepcha); Dane-nyin (Burnla); Dao-natu.lca8hiba. 
(Cach,ari). 

Fig. 40. - He.nd ofA. a. 6eJlgale1IS1°S. j. 

Description" Forehead to hind neck barred bluish-blac~ and. 
pale blue; back, rurnp and upp,er tt\il-coverts bl·illiant smalt-b ue~ 
often a ittle deeper on the upper tail coverts; seapulara and tail-
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coverts greenish-blue, all but the primary coverts tipped \vith a 
spot of bright blue, obsolete or absent on the scapulars; quills 
blackish, edged \vith greeuish and the innermost. secondaries all 
of this. colour; tail dusky blue above, dark brown belo \v; lores 
and a lIne through the eye black; sides ot' the forehead, upper 
cheeks and ear-coverts ferruginous· a broad streak from the 
lower Inan.dible ~o the sides of the J:eck greenish-blue; chin and 
throat whIte; sldes of breast blue-green· reulaining underparts· 
deep ferruginous. ' 

Individu.al variation in this and the other races is very great,. 
more especially in the depth of colouring, both on the blue parts 
and on the ferruginous underparts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-bro\vn; bill black, the base of 
the lo\ver Inandible paler reddish or orange in YOUllt" males and 
females; legs aud feet coral-red. 0 

Measurements. Wing 68 to 74 min.; tail !~1 to 32 mill. ; tarsus 
about 9 mm.; culmen 34 to 40 lOIn. 

Young birds are much duller than the adult, even in their first 
breeding-season, especially 011 the ,",ing, scapulars and the blue
black of the head, all of \v hich parts are more green and less blue 
than in the fully-plumaged birds; young of the year are duller 
and more ochre below' and have the breast much suffused "'ith 
bro"rDish-ashy, this colour sometimes forming a fairly definite 
band, well defined against the white or orange-white throat. 

Distribution. Bengal, Assam, North, Central and South 
BUflll&; Shan States, Yunnan and East through Indo-China to 
Japan and Corea. South it extends to the Philippines and 
through the Malay Penillsula to SUlnatl'a and Borneo, though 
from South Tenasserim birds seem to become rather duller, 
more green and less blue; in India it extends to Orissa, West 
Bengal, Bihar and the Bhutan Duars and South to the drier parts 
of the Deccan and perhaps into the North-East Central Provinces; 
the bit"ds froll) Nepal and Sikkim are of this race, though those of 
the highest ranges Inay prove to be pallasii and it appears to 
extend West to Sind and to the Himalayan Terai of the Garh,,'al 
Hills and I{ulnan. 

Nidiftcation. This little Kingfisher breeds ill the lo~'er hills in 
May and June but ill the plains frorn March uutil May; u fe\v 
birds only in early June. 'l'hey cut out their tuunels and egg
chambers in the banks of streams and rivers, tanks and ditcbes 
but prefer running to stagnant water. The tunnels are gent-'ral1y 
short, from one to four feet nnd the egg-chanlber may Ineasure 
anything froDl five to seven inches eith~r \"ay. A~ter the digging 
has been conlpleted n mass of fi~b- and III sect-debrIs soon collects 
and slnells strongly, the birds disgorging the undigested flsh
bones, elytra, etc. The eggs JJum bel" five to sevell, rat·ely ei~h t 
and are the usual white, round, highly-glossed eggs typical of t·his 
family. Forty eggs average 20'9 X 17·6 InlU.: Innxinla 22-4 x 
17·3 and 22·0 X 19'0 111111.; minilna 19'9 x 17-0 Inm. 
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The pareut birds sit close and may occasionally be caught on 
the nest but they are not invariably bold as the Bee-eaters are. 

Habits. The Common Indian Kingfisher may be found 
wherever there is ample water to contain its fish- and insect-food. 
This it captures from a perch on some bush, stump or convenient 
stone, plunging therefrom into the water and generally returning 
to the salne perch to devour its catch. Its flight is very swift 
and straight, with a peculiar trick of bending from side to side so 
that at one moment in the sun the whole bird appears a gleaming 
blue and the next in the shade it appears wholly black. The call 
is a loud, trilling \vhistle, ~enerally uttered when in flight but 
sOlnetimes, especial1y in the breeding-season, when seated. Each 
pair of birds takes up more or less perman.ent possession of a 
certain reach of river, a tank or a ditch and drive all ot,her King
fishers away, being very bold and fierce in the protection of their 
private areas. 

(1534) Alcedo atthis taprobana. 
THE COMMON CEYLON KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo atthis var. taprobana Kleinschm., Orne Monatsb., ii, p. 126 
(1894) (Ceylon). 

Alcedo ispida. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 122 (part). 

Vernacular names. Nila-buche-gadu ('reI.). 
Description. Similar to the preceding bird but much richer in 

coloration, the upper parts are a richer, deeper blue; the scapulars 
and wing-coverts are nlore blue and less green than tbey are in 
that race and the lower parts are generally a deeper ferruginous. 

Colours of soft parts as in A.. a. atthis. 
Measurements. Wing 69 to 73 111m.; tail 30 to 34 mm.; tarsus 

about 9 mm.; culmen 33 to 40 mm. 
Distribution. Ceylon and South India as far North as Bombay, 

Poona, Mt. Aboo, where, strange to say, we have most richly
coloured specimens, Ahmedabad, Central Provinces and South 
Orissa. Birds iu the Northern Deccan and Central Provinces are, 
.as one would expect, intermediate and form the meeting-ground 
.of all three races. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the previous race but breeds 
more often in dense forest and is said to be common on tanks in 
Ceylon far from other water or open ground. In this island also 
it seems to breed almost all the year round for Wait, Phillips 
and others have seen eggs in almost every month. In South 
India it breeds in March and ... J\.pril, but Barnes found eggs in 
the Satpuras in February and Butler took eggs ready to hatch 
in Belgaum on the 22nd August, the parents at once starting 
.another nest close by. Forty-eight eggs average 20·4 X 17-2 mm. 
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maxima 21·6 X 17·9 and 20·6 x 18·4 IllIU.; Ininima 19·1 x 
15·8 mm. The eggs nUluber three to five in a clutch. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1535) Alcedo atthis pallasii. 
THE COMMON CENTRAL ASIAN KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo lJallasii Reichenb., Handb., Alced., p. 3 (1851) ('Vest 
Siberia). 

Alcedo ispida. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 122 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ohota kilkila, Nita or Nilca. machrala 
(Hind.); Tint-lcen·nu, 1"untu (Kashmil'i). 

Description. A much paler bird than A. a. bengalensis and a 
fortiori than A. (t. taprobana. 'the blue of the back and runlp is 
very pale; the colour of the \vings, especially of the scapulars, is 
duller and more green, \vhilst the head is barred dull bro\,'nlsh 
and pale greenish-blue. 

Colonrs of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 70 to 78 nun.; tail 31 to 38 mIn.; 

tarsus about 9 Inm.; culnlen 34 to 41 mUle 

Distribution. West Siberia, Turkestan, Transcaspia, Persia to 
Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Sind, J{ashmir and the Punjab. Birds 
of the United Provinces, North Central Provinces and Western 
Bihar are intermediate bet"oeen paUasii and benga,lensis, mallY 
individuals being definitely referable to either one or the other 
whilst in Winter the two forms are found together. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the other races. In the 
Himalayas I doubt if it breeds belo\v 5,000 feet, all the lower 
hills and Terai specimens \vhich I have seen being nearer ben
galensis. The breeding-season is April and May in the lo"Oete 

ra.nges and May and June in the higher. The birds lay from 
five to eight eggs, forty of which avernge 21-1 X 17·8 tnm.: 
maxima 22'5 X 18-0 and 19·~ X 18'4 111m.; Inillillla 19'5 X 18'4 
nnd 20'2 X 17·1 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species; it has been observed as high 
as 12,000 and 14,000 feet in Summer and in Winter is very 
common in Sind, the Punjn band N orth-West Front.ier Province, 
extending as far East as Bihar. 

Alcedo meninting. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Bars of forehead and crown deep purple
blue with no green tinge. 

u. Spots on wing inconspicuous or absent A.. m. meninting, p. 254. 
b. Spots on wing-coverts large and con-

spicuous •••. • . A. m. phillipsi, p. 255. 
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B. Bars of forehead and anterior crown 
always tinp'ed with ~1·eeDish. 

c. Darker and deeper blue above · • 
d. Paler above. 

a' Larger, wing' 69 mID. or over 
b' Smaner, wing 68 mm. or under ... 

C. Greenish tinge of blue on head extending 
to upper back 

A. tn. scintillan8, p. 255. 

A. m. asiatica, p. 256. 
A. tn. colta'rti, p. 25G. 

A. rna 'rujigastl"a, p. 257. 

(1536) Alcedo meninting meninting. 
THE MALAY BLUE-EARED KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo 1neninting Horsf., 'l'rans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p.172 (1821) (Java); 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 125. 

Vernacular names. The races of A. meninting are never 
distinguished from those of A. attltis. 

Description.-Male. Lores and a very fine line at the base of the 
bill black; .sides of the forehend rufous; cent.re of forehead, crown 
to nupe, ear-coverts and sides of head deep purple-blue, t,he crown 
and nind-necl{ barred ,vit.}' velvety black; upper. back, rump and 
upper tai~-coverts brilliant bluA, da:kest on the coverts ; tai~ bla~k, 
tinged ,vtt h blue; scapulars and wlng-.coverts black, overlaIn wIth 
purple-blue and the latter with deep blue tips ,,"hich are very 
smnl.l and inconspicuous; quills black, the secondaries edged with 
purple-blue and th.e innermost n~arly all of this colour; the 
inner webs edged wIth rufous, shOWIng on the under surface; a 
long oval pat.ch of white or pale rufous o.n either si?e of the neck; 
chin and throat ~·ufescent or buffy-\\'hlte; ren!alnder of lower 
parts deep ferruginous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black, fleshy or 
orange-red at the base and gape; legs and feet coral-red. 

Measurements. 'Ving 60 to 68 nlm., average 63·5 mm.; tail 
25 to 27 Hun.; tarsus about 8 mIn.; culn1en 34 to 40 mm. 

Female. Differs only in having much of the bill reddish toward 
the base. Very old females are not distinguishable from the male. 

Young birds have the ear-coverts and cheeks rufous, sometinles 
with a blue line under them; the bill is reddish with a whitish 
tip. 

Distribution. CelebeE, Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Palawan, Malay 
States, North to Tenalliserim. T\yo or three speciloens from as 
far North as Bankasool' must be referred to this race, though the 
typical form from TenasserilD is 8cintillans. 

Speciluens from Batu, Sulu Is., Pelollg, Bangka, Bangai, 
Billiton and Bali all seem inseparable from the typical form. 
The name cceruleSce'Yl8 ~"hich I used for this bird· in' my catalogue 
appears to refer rather to A. be,·yllina than ~o ~1;ie present form. 

Nidification. The Blue-cheeked Kingfishers keep much to 
slnall streams in dense forests, making their nest-holes in bank. 
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just above the running water. A pair of eggs sent to me \vith the 
skin of one of the parent-birds were taken on the 14th Marrh and 
measure 20-0 x 17-0 and 19-7 X 16-9 mm_ Other eggs taken in 
March and May are much larger a.nd the layer may not have been 
-correctly identified. 

Habits_ Generally speaking the habits of this species do not 
-differ from those of the Common Indian KillgfiRher except that 
the birds are never found in open coulltry but keep to waters 
running t.hrough deeply-shaded evel'gl·een forest. Voice, flight, 
.and diet are the same but the Inst tnay be lnore exclusively fish. 

(1537) Alcedo meninting phillipsi. 
THE CEYLON BLUE-EARED KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo "nenl~nting phillips,,- Stuart Baker, Bull_ B. O. C., xlvii, p. 72 
(1927) (Ceylon). 

Alcedo beavani. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 124 (part). 

Vernacular names . .Jl(tl~pilihuclwti (Cing.); ..llin-lcotti (Tam.). 
Description. Sinlilar to A_ m. meninting but with the \ving

-coverts boldly spotted \vith deep blue and the Jo\ver plumage 
rather darker. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 65 to 71 111m.; bill 35 to 48 mm. In 

nearly all the "ring i~ over 67 and the bill over 401nm. 
Distribution. Ceylon and SOllth 'l'ravancore; Pottianore, 

Madras. There are only four specituens of this race in the 
British Museunl collection but there also are nine beautiful 
-spe.cinlens in the Tring Museunl and these all vary so startlingly 
-from their nearest neighbou·r, A. rn. asiatica, that they cannot 
possibly be confounded \vith it. They are very close to true 
meninting but all thirteen specilnens have· the \vings \vell spotted, 
3 character not visible in anyone of the long series of the typical 
forn} in the same c(,llection. 

Nidification. The only nest of \vhich I have record is one 
taken by Stewart in "January in Travancore containing six 
-eggs measuring 20·7 X 17'1111m. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1538) Alcedo meninting scintillans. 
THE TENASSERIM BLUE-EA.RED KINGFISHER. 

A.lcedo '1nenintin.q 8cintillans Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., XXXIX, 
p. 38 (1919) (Bankasoon). 

Alcedo '1nenin ting. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p_ 125 (part). 

Vernacular names. None -recorded. 
Description. Sirnilar to A. m. meninting but not nearly 80 deep 

8. blue. either on the dark or light parts; the bars of the fore-
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crown are tinged with green and the 8capulars are nearly 
always black in the adult as in the young. 

Colours of soft parts the same in all the races. 
Measurements. Wing 62 to 66 mUl.; culmen 35·0 to 38·5 mm. 
Distribution. Peninsular Burma and Sialn between latitudes 

100 and 16°. Specimens to some distance North and South of 
this are intermediate and vary greatly individually. 

Nidification. Hopwood found this bird breeding in Tenasserim 
and took three eggs fronl a nest-hole burro\yed in the bank of a 
stream in deep forest running into the Tharra\"'addy River. The 
eggs are very large, almost certainly abnormally so, measuring 
about 22·9 X 19~4 mm. They were taken on the 15th April. Oates 
took four eggs fronl a tunnel made in the bank of a ravine in 
Pegu on the 2nd July. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1539) Alcedo meninting asiatica. 
BEAVAN'S KINGFISHER. 

A.lcedo asiatica Swains., Zool. Ill., 1st series, i, pl. 50 (1821) (" Some
part of India," Manbhum, Bengal). 

A.lcedo beavani. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 124 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The palest of all the races; the black scapulars 

overlain with deep green-blue; the spots on the \ving-coverts 
large, very blue and conspicuous. This is also the largest of all 
the races. 

Measurements. Wing 69 to 74mm.; culmen 37 to 41 mm. 
Distribution. Bengal, Cuttack in Orissa and Belgaum South 

down the Malabar coast. Specimens I have had sent me from 
Travancore, except from the extreme South, seem referable to this 
race rather than to the Ceylon form. More material is badly 
required of this little Kingfisher and might possibly greatly 
modify present conclusions. 

Nidiftcation. N"ot recorded. 
Habits. Those of the species. 

(1540) Alcedo meninting coltarti. 
THE ASSA.M: BLUE-EARED KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo rnenintin,q coltarti Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxix, p. 39' 
(1919) (Saddya, Assam). 

Alcedo beavani. Blanf~ & Op.tes, iii, p. 124 (part). 

Vernacular names. None,recorded. 
Description. Very close to A. m. a&iatica but besides being 

smaller is more green, less blue; the bars of the head and 
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crown are all greenish; tbe greater wing-coverts and iUllermost 
secondaries at'a ver.V' green; the spots 011 the lesser and Inedian 
wing-coverts are SlnaU but very bright nnn conspicuous. 

Measurements_ Wing 62 to 69 mm.; bill 33 to 39 mm. 
Distribution. Sikkitn, Bhutan, Assam, Burma as far South as 

latitude 1(;)°; Shan States, North and Central Sialn and Cochin 
China. 

Nidification- This is a conlmon breeding bird throughout 
Assam and the \vell-\vooded, wetter parts of North and Central 
Burma, being found both in the heaviest evergreen forest and 
in lighter forest in which there ure deep ravines \vith' thickly
wooded sides. The breeding-season COlllmences in April and 
continues until August but most birds seenl to breed after 
the rains begin in the luiddle of June. The nesting-burro\v 
is generally 11lade high up abQve the \vater, to allow for floods,. 
alld is deep, measuring frolll four to six feet_ '1'he eggs nUlnber 
five to eight, often seven and are of the usual type. ~'ifty 
eggs average 20·3 X 17·6 mm.: 111axima 21·7 X 18·0 n1lli.; minilua 
19-2 X 17·3 and 20·0 X 15-3 mUl. Both birds assist in incubation 
and sOlnetinles the t\VO occupy the nest-chamber together. 

Habits. This is altnost entirely a bird of evergreen. forests, 
though it nlay occasionally be seen flitting, a brilliant flash of 
blue, dO\Vll some sunlit stream frOIn one patch of forest to 
another_ It never, ho\\'ever, seems to stay to fish ill such 
stretches but seeks a perch in dense shade, "Thence it plunges 
after slnali fish and water-insects, generally the former. Its 
note is the same as that of Alceclo atthis but is, perhaps, less 
shrill and is certainly less frequelltly uttered. 

(1541) Alcedo meninting rufigastra. 
THE ANDAMAN BLUE-EARED I(INGFISHEU. 

Alcedo 1"ufigastra Walden, .\.nll. l\lag. Nat. IIist. (4) xu, p. 487 
(1873) (South Andamans). 

Alcedo beavani. Blant'. & Oates, iii, p_ 124 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description- Bars of the head, CrO\Vll (end nape greenish \vit·h 

no purple tinge except, very rarely, on the last; back and rump 
paler brilliant blue; underparts generally paler. 

Measurements. Wing 63 to 69 mm.; bill 34 to 35-5 mIll. 

Distribution. Andamans ouly_ 
Nidification. This I(ingfisher breeds in great n umbers in the 

creeks and snlall streams of the Andamans, making tunnels, 
some three feet long, well above tide reach_ OSllaston, 
Wicltham and .Anderson took luany nests containing t.hree 
to five eggs, forty of \vhich average 20'3 X 17'6 mm.: maxima 
21'5 X 18·3 mm.; minima lS·S X 16·9 and 20'9 X 16-S mm. 

They breed principally in June and July. 
VO~IT. S 
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Habits. Very similar to those of A. m. coltarti except that 
it frequents the jungle right down the C0ast, both breeding 
and feeding in fresh, bra~kish ~nd salt ·\vater alike. Osmadton 
describes it as a very shy lIttle bIrd. 

(1542) Alcedo hercules. 
BLYTH'S KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo he1'cules Laubmann, Verhand. der Orne Gesell. in Bayern, 
xii, i, p. 238 (1917). 

Alcedo grandis. Blani. & Oates, iii, p. 125. 
Alcedo 'b'edalei. Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C. xlii, p. 79 (1921). 

Vernacular names. Da,o-natu, dedao (Cachari). 
Description. }"'r01l1 forehead to hind-neck blackish, each feather 

with a terminal bluish bar centred \\'ith a bright pale blue speck; 
middle of back and rUlnp brilliant pale blue; upper tail-coverts 
the saIne but deeper; tail bluckish, suffused with blue-green; 
scapulars and innermost secondaries blackish, overlain with dull 
green; coverts the same with paler spots centred with brilliant 
blue shaft-specks; quills blackish edged ",ith dull green-blue, 
lores blacl(ish \"ith a pale rufous patch next the eye and another 
under the eye; cheeks and ear-coverts blackish, almost concealed 
.by blue streaks; a ,,7bite or very pale rufous stripe on either side 
of the neck; chin and throat pale ru£escent or whitish; remaining 
underparts, axillaries and under \ving-coverts deep ferruginous. 

Colours of soft parts_ Iris blood-red; bill black, the inside of 
the mouth blood-red; feet coral-red. The fenlale has the base 
of the lower mandihle reddish. 

Measurements. Wing 95 to 102 Inm.; tail 45 to 47 mm.; 
tarsus about 11 mnl.; culmen 48 to 55 mm. 

Distribution. Sikkim to Eastern ASSRlll; eachar, Sylhet, 
Manipur ann Chin Hills. There is also in the British Museum a 
single skin frolu the l'ive-finger Mts. in Hainan_ 

Nidification. This fine Kingfisher breeds from April to June, 
making rat her a short t.unnel, from one to three feet, on the 
banks of s1n0.11 strealns or deep, almost waterless ravines in dense 
evergreen fOl"est. The tUlluel may be anything froln 2l to 
3 inches wide and the chanlber anything from 6 to 8 inches 
either \vay. The tunnel seelns al'\\'-ays to be bored upwards 
except for a few inches at the end, \vhere it dips into the 
chanluer. Nearly always there is a nlRSS of pellets and remains of 
fish-bones and scales \,\rith scraps of insects; these lie both uuder 
and on the eggs as weH as scattered about in the tuunel and 
the nest smell~ very offeusively. The eggs number four to six 
nnd forty-five average 26-1 X 21'7 Inm.: maxima 28·1 X 23-0 mm.· 
minima 24-S X 20'6 and 24'9 X 19-8 nlll1. ' 

The ·parent birds sit very close and may be generally captured 
on the nest with a little care. 
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Habits. I found this bird not uncommon in North Cachar and 
·still 1l10re common in Margherita in Eastern Assaln. Here we 
·obtained it at the level of the plains bet\\yeen 750 and 1,000 
feet but in the hills of South Assam it frequents altitudes 
'between 2,000 and 4,000 feet. It is ashy, retiring bird keeping 
to deep forests and even when it is met with on streams too 
"ride for the foliage to meet overhead, it stays always on the 
-shady side of the stream. It perches also low down in the bushes 
overhanging the streanl rather than on conspicuous posts as does 
the COlnmon Kingfisher and when disturbed darts off with 
·great rapidity, only ut.teloing one cry as it starts. Its not.e is 
'IDerely a loud but soft replica of that of the Common Kingfisher 
and it has the sante flight as that bird, s\vaying from side to 
-side. gleaming cobalt-blue should a sun-ray touch it but looking 
-som bre and black in the shade. It seems to return time after 
t,llne to the same perch when fishing and I. have never seen 
it ever catch anything but fish, yet there are 0,1 ways insect .. 
remnins as well as fish .. bones in the nest.s, so it nlust eat these 
,also. 

(1543) Alcedo euryzona. 
THE BROAD-ZONED !(INGFISHER. 

Alcedo eUJ".'Izona 'remm., PI. Col., text in Iivr. 86, next plate 608 
(1830) (Java) (luisprinted eryzo1Zfl); Blnnf. & Oates, iii, p. 126. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead to hind-neck soot.v-brown barred 

with faint blue; a ferruginous streak on either side of the neck 
produced behind the neck to fOl9 m a broken, indefinite collar; 

·,centre of back, rump and upper tail-covet9 ts briJliant pale bl ue, 
the last deepest in colour; tail black, slightly washed with 

·dull blue; scapulars and wings blnckish-brown tinged \vit,h greeni8h 
and the coverts \vith subterluinal bluish bars, centred ,\\,it.h a 
·still brighter speck; Jores black, \vith a rufous mark above 
them; ear-coverts and sides and hend dull blue-green; chin, 
throat and fore-neck buffy-white, the f~athers of the extrelne 
upper breast .white \vith black edges; n broad dull blue-green 
band across the breast, t.he feathers \vith white centres, sorne .. 
times concealed; abdomen rufescent-\vhite; flanks darker nnd 
with black streaks; axillaries, under wing-coverts and under 
tail-coverts crearny-ferruginous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; upper mandible black, 
lower ve19Y dark bro\vn, paler at the base in InaIes, verlnilion in 
felnales; legs and feet vernlilion. 

Measurements. Wing 83 to 86 mm.; tail 35 to 88 mm.; 
tarsus about 10 to 11 In Ill.; cuhn~n 44 to 47 rom. 

Female. Upper parts like the Inale; lower parts rufescent, 
palest on the chin and throat and deepest on the breast. 

82 
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Distribution. Java, Borneo, Malay States North to Muleyit in 
Tenasserilll. 

Nidiftcation. Mr. W. A. T. Kellow fonnd this Kingfisher 
breeding in the banks. of small strealDS running through dense 
forest in the lower hIlls bet\voon 1,000 and 2,000 feet. Two 
clutches, one of five and one of four eggs, ,vere taken on the 
2nd and 5th of February respectively. 

Habits. This is said to be a rare and very shy bird restricted to 
the streams, large and small, running through dense forests in tb~ 
broken country and lower hills. In the Malay Peninsula and 
Tenasserim it is not found in the plains but seems to come into 
thern in Borneo and Sumatra. ~o far as is kno\vn its diet is 
exclusively fish and its note and flight similar to thgse of A lee do· 
attltis. 

Genus CEYX .. 
Ceyx Lac6p., ~16m. de l'Inst., 1801, p. 511. 

Type, Oeyx tridactyla Pall. 
In this genus the bill is intermediate between Alcedo and 

Halcyon, less compressed than in the fornler and not grooved; 
the culmen is st~·aight and slightly flattened; the foot has only 
three toes, the inner or second being wanting; the tajl is very 
short and rounded; the first primary very long, reaching almost 
to the tip of the wing. 

Ceyx tridactylus. 
K~y to SubslJecies. 

A. Crown paler and more lilac .. 
B. Crown darker and luore ferruginous 

C. t. tridactylus, p. 260. 
(}. t. '1na.c""OCerCllS, p. 262.-

(1544) Ceyx tridactylus tridactylus. 
THE INDIAN THREE-TOED KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo tr~dactyla Pall., Spiel Zool., vi, p. 10 (li69) (Ind~a, As~am) .. 
Cey .. t'tridactyla. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 127 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dein-nygeen (Arrakan); Punchi .J.lJaZ
pelih'tuluwa (Cing.). 

Description. A spot at the base of the forehead blae},; this 
,'aries greatly in size and often runs back up the centre of 
~he forehead; crown, hind-neck, lower ba~k, rump and upper' 
tail-coverts orange-ferruginous glossed with lilac, especialJy on 
the sides of the crown and upper tail-coverts; scapulars and 
upper back deep purple-blue, a few individuals having streaks. 
of brighter blue running down the centre of the back; wing
coverts and quills dull black, the former glossed with deep blue j. 
n, spot in front of the eye black and the sides of the forehend 
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a~ove tl~is generally pale and yellowish; a deep blue pntch on 
eIther SIde of the neck; lores, ear-coverts and lower parts 
orange-yellow, the chin and throat almost white and the flanks 
and sides of the neck and breast much suffused with rusty; 
~dge of wing, under wing-coverts and axillaries orange-rufous; 
mner webs of wing-quills rufous, making a large rufous patch 
on the under surface of the wing . 

. Colours of ~oft parts. Iris crimson; brown in young birds; 
bill and feet brlgh t verm ilion. 

Measurements. Wing 53 to 61 Ulm.; tail 21 to 23 111m.; tarsus 
~bout 7. to 8 Inm.; culluen 29 to 34 mID. The range of variation 
IS practlcally the same in every COli ntry. 

Young birds are llluch duller and have the underparts less 
yello\v and often \vashed ,vith bro\vnish. 

Distribution. Ceylon, Travancore and the l\ialabar coast to 
K8nara; the Sahyadri forests neDr BOlnbay; Nepal, Sikkim, 
Bhutan and Assam, including the Terai and adjacent plains; 
eschar, Sylhet, Manipur through Burnla and the Malay Peninsula 
to Sumatra and the Philippines and East through Siam and 
Cochin China to Hainan. 

Nidification. This exquisite little Kingfisher breeds in Assam 
during April and May and again in July and A ugust and 
apparently during the salue lllont,hs in Ceylon. In 1110St cases 
it breeds in the banks of tiny streams, rivulets and ravines 
in evergreen forest, but once -I saw a pair excavating their 
nesting-tunnel in the open saudy bank of a hill-strealu some 
fifty yards across. In less than forty lninutes the t",o birds 
excavated about 10 inches of tunllel, loosening the sand ,,·ith 
the bill and thro\ving it out behind them just as a dog does 
when digging. The tunnel Inay be anything froID I! t.o 2t 
inches, generally about 2 inches, in diallleter and some t\VO feet 
in length. For the size of the bird t.he cham bel' is large, 
from 5 to 6 inches across either way. The eggs are laid on 
the bare sand but a fe\\' fish-bones sOllletimes accumulate in 
the chaluber and I have seen scraps of dry 11)OSS and other 
oddments in it, allnost certainly luerely \vindble)\vn. 'l'he eggs 
numbel' four to seven, generally five and luany are longer and 
more pointed than is usun.! \vith J{ingfishers other than the Pied 
Kingfishers. 

The only thirty eggs I have uleasured average 18·9 X 15·6 mm. : 
maxima 20·0 X 16·4 innl. ; minima lS·0 X 14·4 111m. An abnorlnally 
small-sized clutch average only 17·8 X 14·0 min. 

Habits. This little Kingfisher is entirely n forest bird and 
though it Inay be seen on fail'ly broad streams, it ,,"ill only 
be on those which run through evergreen or dense secondary 
forest. Its fa,vourite resorts; ho\vever, are tiny rivulets and 
streams, evergreen with all sorts of tropical ferns and moss 
etc., whilst often it will be seen ,,"here there is no ,,-ater at all, 
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hurling itself at a tremendous pace through the t.rees, tV\'isting' 
and dodging branches and showing sometitues gleaming blue,. 
80metime~ vivid pink and then all dull, as sunshine and shade
flicker alternately on its plumage. Where it is found on \vater 
tiny fish and freshwater shritnps seem to forln its sole diet but in 
the forest it lives Inuch on insects and spiders. T\vice I have· 
caught specimens in my huts in the jungle, which they have
evidently entered in their search for spiders and once 1 fonnd one
in a huge spider's \veb, entangled in the sticky mess and sucked 
dry, presumably by the spiders-a true case of retribution. 
The not.e is a very shrill copy of that of Alcedo atthis but only 
seetns to be uttered on the ",ing. It is not shy and I once
,vatched one in a forest-glade for SOUle 11linutes catching spiders ;. 
it flew at the \vebs \vith great speed and turning at right 
angles at the last moment, snatched or missed the spider as
it passed. It did not seelD to attack any except the quita
small ones. 

It occurs in the plains near the hills and ascends these for some· 
4,000 feet, but is most comnlon between 2,000 and 3,000 feet. 

(1545) Ceyx tridactvlus macrocercus. 
THE ANDAMAN 1'HREE-TOED KINGFISHER. 

C'eyx tridactylltl~ 1naC1·0CeI'CUS Obel'holser, U.S. N at. ~Ius., Bull. 98,. 
1).24 (1917) (Andamans). 

Oeyx tridactyla. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 127 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Diff~rs from O. t. triclactylus only in having 

the head a much deeper rufous. Oberholser states that it is 
a Inuch larger bird and t.hat the black spot on the forehead 
is wanting or very- small. The latter character varies greatly 
throughout its range and Oberholser's measurements, which agree 
with those in the British Museum collection, are within the lirnits 
of measurements froln elsewhere. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical race. 
Measurements. Wing 53·5 to 62 lnm.; tail 22 to 27 mm.; 

tarsus about 7 to 8 lum.; cuhuen 31 to 35 111m. 
Distribution. Andamnns and Nicobars. 
Nidification. N othing record~d. 
Habits. Similar to those of the J?receding bird. 

Genus RAMPHALCYON. 
Ra71tpnalc.'lJun Reichenbach, Handb. Spec. Orn., p. 16 (1851). 

Type, Alcedo cltpensis Linn . 

. 'fhis. genus contains a greup of Kingfishers of the largest 
SIze ,vlth a very strong, large bill; the culmen is flattened 
and perfectly straight and there is a well-marked gro()ve on 
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either side; the \\'ing is rounded, the first being equal to th~ 
tenth and the third or fourth quills longest or subequal; the tall 
is nluch longer than the bin and slightly rounded. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. Wings and tail brO'Yll 
B. Wings and tail blue or green 

R. a1nau1·optera, p. 263. 
R. capensis, p. 264. 

(1546) Ramphalcyon amauroptera. 
TUB BROWN-'VINGED KINGFISHER. 

Halcy(,n atnauropleru8 l)ear~on, J. A. S. B., x, p. 635 (1841) 
(Oalcutta ). 

Pela'rgopsis a1nauroptel'a. Blanf, & Ontes, iii, p. 128. 

Vernacular names. aurial (Beng.). 
Description. Whole head, neck, underparts, axillaries, uuder 

wing-coverts and edges of inner webs of \\ring-q uills deep 
ochraceous-buff, the hind-neck often paler and brighter; centre 
of lo\ver back, rUlnp and upper tail-coverts brilliant pole blue; 
extrenle upper back, exposed wings and tail dark chocolate-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; eyelids brick-red; bill 
crilnson or scarlet-crimson, dark blnckish-bro\vn at the tip; legs 
and feet scarlet. 

Measurements. Wing 141 to 160 lum.; tail 86 to 98 mm.; 
tarsus 18 to 19 mm.; culmen 70 to 82 JUID. 

Young birds have the feathers of the sides and back of neck, 
the breast and flanks finely edged with dusky bro,,'n, mal{ing 
all these parts to appear finely barred. 

Distribution. Eastern Ben~al and South Assam, Arrakan,. 
Pegu, Tenasserim and South-West Siam. 

Nidification. The only authentic eggs known to me of this 
Kingfisher are a set of four taken by myself in a tiny muddy 
creek off the Barak River in Sylhet on the 11th April. The 
tunnel was excavated nearly at the top of the bank and, at that 
time, nearly 16 feet above the wllter. It lueusured about n foot 
in depth and about 4 inches in diameter, the chamber being 
nearly 8 inches in every direction. The four eggs lay on the 
bare earth and nleasured about 35·0 x 30'1 mm. A second clutch 
tal{en by myself contained two young and two addled eggs; the 
bird was seen for a second as she left the nest-hole, which ,,"as· 
exactly sinlilar to the one already described except thu t it was 
2 feet deep. The young birds appeared to be of this species. 

Habits. The Bro\vn-winged Kingfisher '1s a bird of coastal 
rivers and directly these rivers becollH~ clear and quick-running 
the birds do not ascend them. Thus I saw them on the Megna 
lLnd its various creeks and brallche& tlS far N ort,h as MYJnensingh 
and it wandered up the muddy waters of the Burak into eachar. 
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On the Brahmaputra, however, I have never seen it, its rapid 
current and clearer "rater not suiting t.henl. In Bnrnu), it seems 
to be even Inore exclusively a coastal, salt-water bird. It is 
-extremely noisy, having the very harsh, penetrating voice common 
to all the genus. Its flight is generally rather leisurely but it is 
.capable of considerable F;peed when necessary. Its food on tidal 
riYers COllsiRts in great part of the tiny crabs \v hicb s\varm in the 
muddy hanks at low tide. 

Ramphalcyon capensis. 
Alcedo capensis Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 180 (1766). 

Type-locality: Java. Oberholser, Proc. U.S. N. M., xxxv, 
p. 663 (1909). 

The typical {orIn is very close to inte'rmedirt but has the upper 
parts more green, less blue. 

Key to SubslJeties. 
A. Crown oclu'aceolls, not contrasting with 

nuchal collar . . 
B. Crown some shade of grey or brown, 

contrasting with more yellowish nuchal 
collar. 

o. fIend much darker brown. .• •.• . •. 
h. Head much paler brown 

R. c. intel"1nedia, p. 264. 

R. c. gurial, p. 265. 
R. c. bU1")nanica, p. 266. 

(1547) Ramphalcyon capensis intermedia. 
THE NICOBAR STORK-BILLED KINGFISHER. 

Pelargopsis interl1ledia Hume, SLl'. Feath., iii, p. 166 (1874) (Galatea 
Bay, Nicobal's). 

Pelllrgopst"s leucocephala. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 129. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole head, nape, neck, lower plumage, axillaries 

.and uuder "ring-coverts rich ochraceous, the chin and throat a 
little paler; the crown decidedly paler, ,vith the black bases 
sho\ving t.hrough, especially \vhen the feathers become abraded; 
centre of lower back, rump and upper tail-coverts brilliant ·pale 
blue; upper back, s('apulars, exposed \vings, except the outer 
primaries, deep steel blue, only slightly tinged with green on the 
back; outer primaries blackish; all quills edged paler on the 
inner \vebs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-brown; eyelids vermilion-red; 
bill deep coral-red, tipped darker; legs and feet vermilion. 

Measurements. Wing 150 to 152 mm.; tail 94 to 98 mm.; 
tarsus about 15 mm.; culuJen 74 to 80 mm. 

Distribution. Nicobars only. 
Nidification. Nothing on record but Davison gave a single egg 

~f this Kingfisher to Mr. G. Vidal which is now in Iny coll~ctioD. 
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It ~mea8ures ,3S'0 ,x 30'4 mm,. and was taken in Car Nicobar on 
the-21st April. 

Habits. A shy, '\\'sry blrd found only on the coa~t and ,vhen 
first seen gener<Llly sitting on ,a forl<~d staJ.ie actually 11 th~ ,~ea or 
upon a dead ,nangrove bl~anch overhanging it. 1.'he cry 18 the 
usual uDplea'~ant one of t he g~nu:s. -

(1548) Ra phalcyo'n ,capensis gurial. 
'THE Bno,vN-HBADED S 'l'ORl{-BILLED KINGFISHER. 

Alce.o,o ,guri(fl Pearson, J. A. S. B., x, p,. 633 (1841) (l\lidDapore, 
,Beng'al) -

Pela1'!JQPsis gU"lal BIHuf. & Oates, iii, p. ]"9 (p&lot). 

Vernacular names,. Gu,·ial (Beng,.); Bacia,Hli KQurill« (Hind., 
Oude); l Jfa}Ul .lJil'i- ltudut(llt" nrutel'anu«'«' {Ctug.). 

Fig. 41.-Hend of II, c. gurial. i. 

Desoription. Upper part of h'ead, nec'k, lores and sides of head 
dark bro\\'u" contrasting strongly \vith th6 ochre collar; remainder 
of plumage siallihtl' to inte.rmeclia but the \vio,gs, back aud tail Junel 
more green and less blue; the chin and throat are \vhit·ish and 
the ochre else\vhere generally paJer ,a,'nd less rich in tint. 

Colours of ,80ft parts. I ris deep bro\vn; bill dark blood-red, 
ebangiug to black.at the tip, darker at the base a Id bl~igh test OJ 

the gonys; legs and fleet coral-red, Qlaws dusky. 
lI.easul·ements.Wing 143 to 166 InUl.; tail 86 to 916 lULl.; 

tarsus ,about 6 mIn.; culmen 73 to 85 mUl. 
Young birds are barred as in Ii. (tmCt ,t(,ropte1-", t he bar,s broader 

o,nthe breast than elsewhere" forn1ing a broad pectoral band. 
Distriblltion. P ,ractically throughout the \\'etter 'portions of 

Ceylon ,and India. East it ,extends to Assam and extrelue Eastern 
Bengal in Tippera and Chittagoug but not to t·he Ohin Hi Is. 

Nidification. St~wal~t and BourdHJon found this bird breeding in 
Travancore fl"omJanuaryto April and again f ·0111 the end of May 
to July. In Assam it breed8 duril1f( ,M.arch and April,\vbilst 
Wbymper took eggs in April ,and M,ay i 1 Kuman. In Ceylon 
they are said to lay from January to April. All the uest .. hole'l 
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I have seen Dlysel£ have been dug in banks of streams, gener,ally
in such as are well co\'ered wi t h jungle or forest and are slaw
running or even stagnant. In the jungle-covered lowlands at the
foot of the Assam Hills it was not uncolnmon but, though not 
shy, it kept much to thick cover, so it was difficult to find nests .. 
The tunnels are generally about t\VO or three feet long, with a· 
dialne~er varying from 3 to 4 inches. The eggs are laid on the 
bare soil and I have never seen any debris of fish or insects in 
challl ber or tunnel. The full clutch is four, rarely five, occasion
ally only three. 'l'hirty eggs average 36·6 X 31·2 mm.: Dlaxima. 
38·4 X 32·0 and 37·5 X 32·5 mm.; minima 34·2 X 30·5 and 35·5 X 
29·3 mm. The eggs taken by Cripps in Dibrugarh were probably 
those of Halcyon srlly'rnensis. 

Habits. This Stork-billed Kingfisher is not the shy bird it is. 
generally represented to be and does not resent being watched but 
it keeps so entirely to well-wooded or deep shady ravines, streanlS· 
and ditches that is escapes observation. In the same way when 
fishing it sits in a bush or sonle thick bit of cover and not on an 
exposed position like so many other KingfiHhers. It takes its 
prey, ",hen fish, just like the common Alcedo, plunging into the
\l'nter and sometilnes going right uuder. It lives much on fisb 
but is very wide in its tastes. Frogs, 81nall lizards, grass-snakes,_ 
crabs, prawns, locusts and grasshoppers are all grt>edily enten and 
it probably often takes youn~ birds fron) nests, for I have per-· 
sonally seen it take a young Myna frot}) its nest and devour it. 
Its flight is very powerful nnd rapid but it has a habit of flying 
quite slowly along in deep shade, uttering its loud raucous cry as
it goes. 

(1549) Ramphalcyon capensis burmanica. 
TH-m BURMESE STORK-BILLED I(INGFISHER. 

Pela1·uoJJ8is bU1"1nanicll Sharpe, P. Z. S., 1870, p. 67 (Taunghoo,. 
Burma). 

Pela1"gopsis gu,.ia!. Blunt'. & Oates, iii, p. 129 (part). 

Vernacular names. Hsin-pety-nyin (Burlnese). 
Description. Silnilar to R. c. gU1·ial but ,,,-ith a 111uch paler head 

and \vith r/he lo,,·er parts a richer, deeper ochre. 
Colours of soft parts as in R. c. gurial. 
Measurements. WIng 146 to 165 lum.; culn1en 72 to 84 lllm. 

Distribution. All BurllHL to the extreme south, Siall1, AndallllLlls .. 
~peciu)ens fJ;,lJIIl the A ndarnans are ,'ery pale and \\'orn aud 

l'ather sluall, wing 141 to 152 Innl., \vith large bills measuring 
78 to 85 Innl., but more Inaterial is required before it can be
decided as to whether they should be separated. 

Nidiftcation. This Kingfisher breeds in the greater part of 
Burma in March, April and May but deposits its eggs in most 
peculiar places. Occasionally t.hey excavate burro,,'s in river-
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banJls just as the preceding bird does but this is by no means the 
usual ~ustoln. ~opwood found its eggs deposited in a burro\\' 
made In a " WhIte Ants' " nest-Inound. Herbert took eggs on t\\·~ 
occasions from holes made in dead or partly dead trees and onc~ 
in a living tree; Dor could, there have been any mista)(e, as in alL 
three instances the bird \vas caught on the n~st. More curious 
tban any, ho\vever, was Bingham's find of -it! eggs laid in a made 
nest, probably of sonJe other bird, in a bamboo clump in 
Tenasserim. The eggs are like those of the genus generally. 
Twenty average 36-3 X 31-1 mln_: lnaxitna 38-3 X 30-2 and 
37·0 X 32-1 mnl.; minin~a 34-3 x 30·0 111m. An abllormalll' sDlall 
egg Iueasures 32·1 x 26·3 111m. It has beeu recorded by Herbert 
that on one occasion he found t.hat a pair of birds using a hole in 
a tree for their eggs bad lined it neatly \\'ith about a dozen green. 
leaves. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

Genus HALCYON_ 
Halcyon Swains., Zool. lUus., text to plate 27 (1820). 

Type, Halcyon sene9alensl~s Linn. West Africa. 
In this genus the bill is ruther large and is broad at the base~ 

the culmen straight, rounded sbove and without any groove on 
the sides; the wing is rounded", the third or fourth quill longest 
and the first equal to, or shorter than, the seventh; in Inn.ny 
specimens the second, third and fourth are alnlost equal and the 
wing fOl'lnula generally seelns very unstable in this ~enus aud 
even in each species; the tail is longer than the cuhneu and ,,'ell 
graduated; a characteristic fenture is a white \\'ing-patch on the
bases of the primaries. 

The bill in this genus is red throughout in both sexes. 
I restrict the gelllls, ill so far as India is concerned, to Halcyon 

smyrnensis and H. l)ileata, agreeing "'ith Blanford that char:acter 
in colour and pattern suffice to distinguish it from Entomothe1'lJ 
and diif9rences in bill and colour froln Sauropatis. 

Key to Specie.'1. 

A. Head and necl< chestnut . . 
B. Crown black with R white collar 

H. 81nYI''netzsis, p. 267. 
H. l'ileata, p. ~71. 

Halcyon smyrnensis. 
K tJy to Subspecies. 

A. Paler both above and belo,v. 
a. Upper plulnage Dlore green, less blue; 

forehead paler than crown. . 
h. U vper plumage nlOl'e blue, less green; 

forehead and crown concolorous 
B. Darker both above and belo,v. 

c. Smallel', wing under 1~0 lllm. 

d. Larger, wing over 120 nlOl. 

H. s. 81nyrneJlsi.f), p. 208:. 

H. s. fusca, p. 269. 

H. 8. generosa, p. 270. 
H. s. saturat£CJ1·, p. 270, 
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(1550) Halcyon smyrnensis smyrnensis. 
THE WHITE-BREAST.ED I{INGFISHER. 

Alcedo 81nyrnensis Linn .. Syst. Nat., lOth ed" i, p. 116 (Africa and 
.l\.sia). 

Halcyoll s1nyrnensis. Blanf. ~~ Oates, iii, p. 132 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dalel (Sind); Kilkila (Hind.); Nulla 
rnllch1'ala (Cham ba). 

Description. Chin, throat and centre of breast \vhite; remainder 
of head, neck and lower plunlage chocolate-bro\vn, generally a 
little paler on the forehead; interscapulars, scapulars, innermost 
secondaries and tail greenish-blue; lo\ver back, rump and under 
tail-coverts bl'illiant light blue, the longest coverts generally 
greenish; lesser \"ing-coverts choco]ate-br~wn, Inedisn coverts 
black; greater and primary coverts dull greenish-blue; prilnaries 
black, "'ith an increasingly broad band of blue on the outer and of 
white on the inner \vebs; secondaries greenish-blue, edged with 
dusky on the inner webs; edge of shoulder of wing white; 
axillaries and under wing-coverts chocolat~. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill coral-red 
to deep red, pnrplish-hro\vn on the tip and edges of the upper 
Inandible; legs and feet coral-red. 

Measurements. 'Ving 118 to 128 nlm.; tail 78 to 93 mm.; 
tarsus 14 to 15 mnl.; culnlen 55 to 63 Jnl11. 

Distribution. Asia l\iillor, Syria, Arabia, Mesopotamia, Persia, 
Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Sind, Punjab and Kashlnir. In Europe 
it has straggled as fur ·West as Cyprus and Denlnark. 

Nidification. The White-breasted l(ingfisher breeds within our 
lilnit,s during February, 1\1 arch and April, the time being controlled 
by the norlnnl flooding of the l·ivers, in the banks of which they 
breed. The burru\vs cannot be excavated until after the rainy 
season and the young have to be hatehed and reared before t.he 
melting of the sno\v causes the first flood. The burrows are 
practically al\vays Illade in banks of rivers ill open country~ but 
the birds \vander up the hills to some height. Th~ tunnels vary in 
length, according to the nat ure of the soil, frolll t\\70 to six feet, 
ending in a chamber about 8 by 6 inches. Six is the norlnal clutch 
of eggs laid, often fi ve on 1.\' and rarely seven. They are of the 
usual spherical shape and shiny white surface and often, when 
held up to the light after being just blo\vn, sho\v marks like ribbon 
waterlnar]{S, a character not seen in Bee-eaters' eggs, which are 
other\vise indistinguishable frorll those of I<iugfishers. 

Thirty eggs avet·age 2g'4 X 26'2 lUln.: maxima 31'7 X 25'9 and 
29-7 x 28·0 mm.; minitna 28-2 x 24'6 mnl. 

Habits. Silnilal· to those of the better-kuown and Inore widely
spread Indian form but not S0 strictly frequenting water sur
rounded with forest. 
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(1551) Halcyon smyrnensis ftlSca. 
THE INDIAN WHITE-BREASTED KINGFISHEIl. 

Alcedo fusca Bodd., Tttb. 1>1. En1., p. 54 (1783) (l\Inlabnr). 
Halcyon 81nYJ"llensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 132 (pnl't). 
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Vernacular names. Killr:ila (Hind.); }(lul1ulu, Khandya (Mahr.); 
Sanda-buk rna(~hl'anga (Beng.); Lak''JHuka, Buche gadtt (TeL); 
Vichuli (Tam.); Dane-nyin (Btll"1l1.); Dan natu-golJ/tu (Cnchari); 
Lali m{tCh-so~"ai (Assam). 

Description. Differs frOll) the typica.l form in being 1110re blue, 
less green on the upper parts; the centre of the back is generally 
a deeper blue and the chocolate-bro"'l1 is al~o of tell of a deeper 
shade, u·hilst there is no visible difference bet"'eell the ero,vn and 
forehead. 

Colours of soft parts. As in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 115 to 126 mnl.; culnlen 48 to 60 111m. 

Young birds are lilie the adults but have the black coverts 
tinged ,vith green Hnd the ",hite feathers of the fore-neck and 
brea~t narr(:nvly edged with blackish. The bill js dull bro\\YIl 
tinged with red, more especially on the lo\\"er Inandible. 

Distribution. Practically all India except the ext reme South of 
']~ravancore and the range occupied by the preceding £01"111; all 
Burnln, Malay Peninsula. Sian1 and Cochin China. 

Nidification. This J{ingfisher breeds throughout its range 
wherever there are ri vers and streaU1S of sufHeiellt sileo N orl11ul1 y 

it excavates a tunnel on the bank just as other J(ingfishers do. It 
prefers light sandy soil and ill these the tUllnel often exceeds six, 
or e'·en seven, feet in length; in harder soil it contents itself "'ith 
one of half, or less, this length. HUllle took one clutch of eggs 
from a ,vell at 100 feet belo,v ground level and another frolll the 
mud bastion of an old fort. 

In the North Cachar Hills a fe\\' indi viduals breed ill an abso
lutely abnorlnal Inanner. The VRSt Inajority of birds even here 
excavate their burro\vs in the bunks of the bigger strealllS in the 
way adopted by all respectable Kingfishers, but a fe,\' birds select 
banks in tiny strt'alnlets running through dense evergreen forests. 
In these they dig no tunnel but make use of a natural bollo,,·, 
plugging it up with muddy green IllOSS until the entrance is small 
en0ugh to lueet their tas·te. The nests, in fnl!t, looIr like a gigantic 
Wren's nest, though ,vhen examined there are no back and sides, 
only a rather bulging front. The actual building of such a nest 
by a pair of these Kingfishers is an act I have been fortunate 
enough to watch, or I could never have credited' theh· Dlaking 
them. 

They breed in March and April on rivers and ,vater liable to 
floods, but any time fron] April to J nne on other ,vaters. They 
lay from four to eight eggs but in nine cases Ollt of ten the full 
.clutch is six. One hundred eggs average 28·9 X 26·2 Illm.: nlaxirna 
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31-1 x 27-7 and 30-3 x "28-0 mm.; mInIma 26·0 X 25·6 and 
20-2 X 25-0 mm. Typically they are very spherical, a charac
teristic of aU I(ingfishers of this geD us. 

The nest-tunnels very seldom contain pellets or remains of food. 
Habits. This Halcyon keeps to forest and cover and actually 

hunts for its food as much on land as over ,\\7ater. Its principal 
.articles of diet are undoubtedly grasshoppers and locusts, but it 
will eat almost any living thing not too large to swallow. Frogs, 
.small lir,ards, \vorms, etc., are all thankfully taken and eaten; I 
have seen it taking cicadre from the trunks of trees, whilst prawns, 
small crabs, etc_, are taken in preference to fishes ",'hen it hunts 
-streal11S- It is a very noisy bird and its harsh cackling cries Inay 
be heard at a. great distance, uttered as they generally are from a 
Ihare branch high up in some taU tree. 

(1552) Halcyon smyrnensis generosa. 
THE CEYLON \VHITE-BREASTED I{rNGFISHER. 

Hale.l/on lIenerosa l\Iadarasz, Ann. ~lus_ Hung., ii, p. 85 (1904) 
(Ceylon). 

Halcyon s11lyrnensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 132 (pnl't). 

Vernacular names. Pili-h'ttdutva (Cing.); Pinkotti (Tam.). 
Description. This is merely a rather smaller, rather darker form 

than H . . ~_ jusca. 
Colours of soft parts as in the Indian race. 
Measurements. Wing 108 to 117 Inm.; culmen 49 to 55 Jnm. 
Distribution. Ceylon and the extreme South of Travancore. 
Nidiftcation. W nit nnd Phillips have taken fresh eggs of this 

ICingfisher in every month of the year frOln February to August, 
the tunnels being excavated in the banks of rivers, tanks and 
ditches, both in the open and in forest. The number of eggs in 
the clutch vary froln three to five, the latter number apparently 
exceptional. Fifty"eggs average 29·4 X 25·9 lum.: maxima 32·0 X 
'28-0 mm.; minilna 26·2 x 24·9 and 27-3 X 24-2 mm. 

Habits- The saine as thQse of the preceding bird. Wait says 
it is often to be seen in compounds and gardens. 

(1553) Halcyon smyrnensis saturatior. 
THE ANDAMAN WHITE-BREASTED KINGFISH.ER. 

Halcyon sp,turat£o1' HUDle, Str. Feath., ii, pp. 168, 531 (1874) 
(Andamans). 

Halcyon 81nyrnensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 182 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This is t he darkest coloured and largest of all the 

Indian forms; some individuals can be matched in colour with 
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tbe darkest specimens from Ceylon but these latter are 'very much 
.maller. 

Colours of 80ft parts as in the other races. 
easurements. \Vi 19 123 to 134 mm.; culmen 54 to 63 min. 

Distribution,. Andanaans and ,Nicobar Islands. 
Nidmcation. OSlllaston found this Kingfisher extrelnely 

common in the Andamans and tool, Inan ', nests. 'The full clutch 
of eggs seenlS to be three and only 011 t',\,O occasions did be ti"nd 
four. The birds breed ahnost entirely in April and May, exca .. 
vating a very :short tunnel, froID one to thre~ feet ill length, ill the 
bank,s of riv,ers, ditch,es and creeh:s runnIng into the sea. Sixty 
eggs average 30'2 X 26'4 DlIn. :: Inaxhnn 32-0 'x 26'2 and 30-,3 X 28-,0 
min,.; minima 28-9 X '>6'4 and 99'0 X 24'3 mIn,. 

Habits. SirniJar to those of the othel' races, though this form 
seelns to keep 1l1uch to coastal creeks ,and the streaans near the 
coast,. 

(1554) Halcyon pileata. 
l'BE B ,L,ACX-CAPPED KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo pi/eat!l Bodd.,Tllbl. PI. Enl., p. 41 (1783) ('China, Canton) . 
. Halcyon pi/eata,. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 133. 

Vern:acular names. None r,eeorded. 

Fig. 42.-Head of H.pileata,.f. 

Description. A. small pat.ell of feathers belo\\1 the eye \\'hite ; 
·8id~s of the head, forehead, crowu and nape velvety black; a 
.. broad \"hite eolhtr on the hind-neck, Inor,e Ot- ess 8uffused ,vith 
buff: scapulars, back., upper sllrfu'ce of tail, greater primary 
covei .. ts, outer 'rebs of out,er ,secondaries and ,\,ho]e inner Becon
·daries deep blue; lo\vel" back, rump ,and upper tail ... coverts brighter 
..dark blue, r~maindelt of ,ving-cove ·ts black, primaries blsl!k edg'ed 
with blue on the bases of the outer \vebs and '\vith a broad white 
patch on the inner web showing as a broad \vbite baud on t.he 
under surface of \\'ing; chill, throatalld fore .. neck ',vhite,lneeting 
the white collar; brea.st buffy-white changing to rufous ... bu'ft' on 
lthe abdom,en, flanks, under tail ,and "ring-coverts and axillaries. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill deep cornl-red; legs 
and feet dark reel. 

Measurements. Wing ,127 to ]33 mnl.; tail 83 to 88 mm.; 
tarsus about 15 mIll.; culmen 57 to 65 mnl. 

Young birds have numerous black strire running from the lower 
mandible to the neck and the feathers across the breast edged 
\\,ith black. 

Distribution. This is a bird ,,7ith an extraordinarily wide range 
from Cevlon, Travancore, throu~hout India in various localities, 
through· Rurlna and the Indo-Chinese countries to China and 
Ooren; t/hl'ongh the Malay States to the Celebes. In India it 
occurs in various places on the coasts and tidal rivers, following 
these up practically to the hills. 

Nidification. Staff-Surgeon Jones found this fine Killgfisher 
breeding in considerable lJumbers round about Hougkong. Here 
they were breeding in banks of rivers and creeks, their tunnels, 
chalnbers aHd eggs being quite siInilar to those of H. smyrnensia 
and Illude in comparatively open country. All his eggs were taken 
in May and June. Hop\vood took five el!gs ill A.pril from a bole 
dug in a bank near a luangrove swalnp in South Tenasserinl and I 
personally took one clutch in. a hole lllade in "a termite mound in 
the cent.re of dense forest in Dibrugarh in May. Herbert took a 
single egg of this bird frOln n hole in a branch of a tree, about 
six feet frolll the ground, in the middle of JUly. Forty-two eggs 
average 29 0 6 X 26·3nlm.: maxima 31·2x28·0 and31·0x2S·3mm.; 
Dlinima 28·0 X 25·3 and 28'6 X 24·9 mm. Lilte other Halcyon eggs 
they are very spherical. 

Habits. This J(ingfisher is a bird of forested sea-coasts over 
most of its area but in South China, where it is cOlnpnratively 
COlllmon, it habitually frequents open country. In Assam it follows 
the great tidal rivers right up to Assam but the few recorded 
from that Province were all on slack "raters in heavy forest. It 
is apparently far more a fish-eater than the White-breasted King
fisher but varies this diet Hot only ,vitb small crabs and prawns 
but also ,,,ith grasshoppers and insects of various kinds. It flight 
is s\vift and direct and its voice shrill and loud but not 80 un
pleasant as that of Halcyon smy'rnenais. 

Genus ENTOMOTHERA. 

Enio'1notl,era Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 173, note (1820). 

Type, Entonlothera coromandus Lnth. 
The genus Entomothe'ra structurally resembles Halcyon but is 

distinguished froID the species of that genus by its totally different 
coloration, which is violet-chestnut except on the lo\ver back and 
rump. 
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Entomothera coromanda. 
Key to Subs }!ecies. 

A. Smaller; much paler below 
B. Largel'; OlllCh darker below • c 

E. c. cOI'omanda, p. 273. 
E. c. mizorhina, p. 274. 

(1555) Entomothera coromanda coromanda. 
THE INDIAN RUDDY KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo coro'lnanda Lath., Ind. Oro., i, p. 252 (1790) (Ooromandel 
coast in et'rOl'e; Rangoon, Oberltolser). 

Callt"alcyon lilacina. Blanf. & Oatos, iii, p. 134 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dao-natu gaJao (Cachari). 
Description. l\liddle of lower back and rump white tinged \vith 

blue, more definitel~r blue on the tips of the feathers; whole 
remaining upper parts \vith light rufous-chestnut, overlain, more 
especially on thp, back, \vith a violet sheen; underparts pale 
orange-rufous, palest and Inore yello,v on the chin, throat and 
centre of the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill red, darker at the 
base, pinker and paler at the tip; legs and feet pinkish-red to 
pale coral-red. 

Measurements. Wing 106 to 121 mIn.; tail 60 to 66 mm.; 
tarsus about 15 to 16 Inn1.; culmen 46 to 57 min. 

Young birds are a darker, bro\vner chestnut ,yith no gloss and 
the f.eathers of the lower parts from throat to abdomen are edged 
with black, albescent on the chin but darker rufous else\vhere 
than iIi the adult; the rUlnp and upper tail-coverts are a d~eper 
blue. The bill is almost \vholly black \vith an orange-red tip and 
the feet are a dull dirty reddish. 

Distribution. Himalayas from Nepal to E. Assam, Burma and 
the Malay States but not Singapore ; South-West Siam. 

Nidification. This Inost beautiful Kingfisher breeds only in the 
interior of evergreen forest, making its nest-tunnal in the ba.nk of 
some deep and gloolny ravine, along the bottonl of ,vhich a tiny 
rivulet finds its way, s'\velled to a lllore robust flood after heavy 
rain. The tunnel is usually a short one, bet,veen one and three 
feet in length and barely two inches in dinmeter, ,vhilst the 
chamber may be some six inches across. The entrance mny be in 
the moss-covered face of the bank, under a boulder or scree·ned by 
ferns, bushes or other plants, never, as far as I kno\v, in a bare 
upright bank. The eggs number four to six and thirty average 
27'3 X 23'2 mm.: maxima 29'4 X 23'6 and 28'9 X 24·2 mm.; 
minima 26·2 X 23'0 and 27·0 X 21·5 mm. 

Habits. In the Himalayas this Kingfis1i~r is found up to 5,000 
and less often up to 6,000 feet but it is such a shy bird, keeping 
so exclusively to dense jungle that it is seldom seen. A flash of 
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brilliant opal as it dashes through some gleam of sunshine, a 
shrill. high-pitched note not unlike that of the Oommon Kingfisher 
and it is seen and heard no more. Its flight is wonderfully quick 
and it works through the tangled growth at an incredible speed. 
The fe\v stolllachs I have examined contained small insects and 
tiny land shells, once a lizard about t.hree inches long and once a 
mass of tadpoles. In Burnla and the Malay Peninsula it is said 
to be frequently found in mangrove swamps on the coast. 

(1556) Entomothera coromanda mizorhina. 
THE AND AllAN RUDDY KINGFISHER. 

Ento'lnotnera corornanda '1nizo,·hina Oberholser, Proc. Nat. Mus. U.S., 
1915, p. 645 (N. Andaman Is.). 

Callialc.'Ion lilacina. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 134 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the preceding bird but above a much 

darker rufous, entirely overlain by a brilliant purple-violet sheen; 
bel(1)\v also lnnch darker and with a certain amount of violet sheen 
on the breast and fore-neck. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical form. 
Measurements. Wing 112 to 122 mm.; tail 78 to 81 mm.; 

tarsus about 16 to 17 mm.; cuhnen 57 to 60 mm. 
Distribution. Andamans and probably Nicobars. 
Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. A bird of the nlangi-ove swamps and dense forest of 

which practically nothing is known. 

Genus SAUROPATIS. 
Sauropati8 Cab. & Heine, Mus. Hein., Th. ii, p. 158 (1860). 

Type, Halcyon sanctus Vigors & Horsf. 
The genus Sau1·opatis is easily distinguishable from Halcyon by 

its short, broad bill, of w bich the lo\\'er mandible is much more 
curved upwards; the bill also is black or nearly all black and 
not red. 

The sexes are alike. It is represented in our limits by a single 
species divisible into many races, which are again individually very 
variable. 

Key to Subspeciu. 
A. Underparts pure w bite. 

a. Smaller; wing under 108 mm. •. • . 
b. Larger; wing over 109 mm. • • 

B. U nderpal'ts sullied with buff. 
c. A very broad buffy white supercilium to 

the nape .. . • . . . . . • 
d. Supercilium absent or obsolete • . 

s. c. chloris, p. 275. 
S. c. vidali, p. 276 . 

8. c. occipitalis, p. 277. 
S. c. davisoni, p. 278. 
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It is very doubtful whether all these formis should not be 'treated 
as subspecies of Sauropa,tis 1Jaq(tns Lesson of New Guinea, which 
diiIers in ·ts huff'-colout'ed underparts and collar as,,~ell a,s in other 
,minor deta1,s. 

(1557) Sauropatis chloris chloris. 
THE 'VHIT s-COLLAltED KINGFISHER. 

Alcedo cll,loris odd., ''fa,bl. PI. ]~,In L , l1. 49 (1783) (Buru, l\lolucc&s). 
8auropatl~$ chloris. lUanf. ~\: ()nt~.~ , iii, p. 135 (part), 

Vernaculal· names. J~(jl ' (mh-Jlin (Siarn). 

Fig. 43.-IIe,:ld 01'8. cldori . ., eldoris. j. 

Description. LOl"es ,and a fe\v feathers above the forehead black; 
a white or fu VOliS patch above the lores sometilnes produced back 
to the eye; cro\vn, nape and upper sides of be,ad bluish-gre'en; 
ear-coverts dark bluish-green, nlore or less .nixed ,,'ith b &'ck and 
sometimes produc,ed as a black band behind the nape (chloli8 
~hZor;i8) and sOlnetimes 'absent (chloris (trlla"t'rongi); in some speci 
mens the ear coverts are all blue (chloris humii); )o\ver parts, 
,sid'es of. eck and abroad ,collar on . 'the e,xtreme upper back white; 
upper back and scapulars greenish-blue or b uisb-green ,; ]o\ver back, 
Iru'mp and upper tail-coverts bright blue; tail dark blue, ;sometimes 
tinged with greenish; wiDg~covert8 blue, tinged with gree ish on 
the shoulder; quills bJack, edged on a1 but the first -'wit blue, 
deepest at the base, paler at the t· p8; the innermost secondaries 
nearly all of this colour,. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep brown ; upper mandible and 
·terminal third of lower black or deep greenish-black; basal two
-thirds of lowel· mandib e pinkish or ye' lo\vish-white; legs elaty
black or plumbeous,e 

lIeasurements. Wing 96 to 107 mm.; tail 62 to 65 mm.; 
tarsus about 15 mm.; culmen 4.0 to 47 m. 

Young berds have the feath,ers of t e hl"east edged with dusky 
and ,sometimes show a tinge of fulvous on the collar and lower 
parts. 

Distribution. The coasts of the North-Ealstern D'.tr9

Gts of 
'1'2 
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Bengal' once Cachar in Assam; Burmese coastal districts, Siam4' 
Malay States, Borneo, Java, Sumatra, Annam. . 

Nidification. The "\Vhite-collared Kingfisher breeds in some· 
numbers in and about Baugkok. Herbert * says that the eggs are 
almost invariably laid in chambers with very short entrance
tunnels made ill the nests of ants which preeQ in hollow trees. 
These ants Inake great black, papier-mache looking nests, blocking 
up the entrance to hollo\v trees, sometimes lllore than a foot 
in diameter. Occasionally the Ki ngfishers will cut out a nest-hole· 
for thenlselves in a soft, rotten tree and once he sa\v the young 
birds in a hollow made in a tel'luites' lllound. In each case, 
whether termites' or ants', the nests ,vere live ones full of termites. 
or ants. The ants' nests selected in trees we're usually some\vhere 
about twenty feet from the ground but one of those ·bored by the· 
birds in a dead tree was within a foot of it The eggs seem to be 
practically always four, though t\vicQ Herbert found only three· 
young. Typically they are broad ovals but rather less so than 
those of Halcyon, ,vhilst a few are long ovals, rarely even some
what point(:\d at the srnaller end. Thirty-two eggs ayerage-
28-9 X 24·2 lnm.: maxilna 32'0 X 25-~ and 31'0 x 26-2 mm.;. 
minima 27-8 X 23-0 and 28·0 X 22·5 111m. 

Herbert took eggs from February (In\\'ards and found newly
fledged young as late as August. Kello\\' took eggs from Sitllilar' 
situations in Perak in the month of J auuary. In Sianl fruit 
gardens seeln to furnish the favourite nesting-sites. 

Habits. '\Then not breeding this I{illgfisher is Dlost COlnme)Jl 

along the coast but when breeding makes for more iuland resorts 
and If erbert says that, though found nIl the year round in Bangkok,. 
their numbers are greatly augnlented duriug the breeding-season 
when this bird becon1es very common, their harsh cry of " krerk
k.-erk-krerk-lrrerk" being heard on a11 sides. At the commence
lnent of the Rains many birds leave. They are very tame, confiding 
birds, haunting the vicinity of villages and towns and even 
breeding close to houses_ Their food consists largely of small 
land-crabs but they also feed on grasshoppers, insects, smaJl 
reptiles, etc. 

(1558) Sauropatis chloris vidali. 
THE MALABAR WHITE-COLLAR.ED KING}4'ISHER. 

Halcyon vidali Sharpe, Cat. B. M., xvii, p. 278 (1892) (S. Konkan). 
Sauropatis chlor£s. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 135 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. ,7 ery similar to S. c. chloris but on the whole 

brighter and paler blue on the '''ings and Dlore consistently green 

:I Journal Siam. Nat. Rist. Society, "01. vi, 3, pp. 310-311 (1924). 
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on the back; the eat·-coverts are green ,vith no trnce of bla~k and 
the black nuchal collar is absent ""hilst the white collar 18 very 
wide. 

Colours of soft parts as in the othet· races. 
Measurements. Wing 110 to 116 nlln.; tail 70 to 73 mm.; 

tarsus about 16 mm.; culmen 42 to 49 lnm. 
Distribution. South- \Vest coast of India. Stewart and Bour

dillon both record it from ~rra\'ancore nnd it appears to inhabit 
the coastal region froll1 1'ravanc:ore to the I{onknn. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. This seems to inhabit not only the \vell-\vooded shores 

of the Western coast but to be found SOllle distance inland on 
forested strealllS and creeks. Its habits seem to be very siluilar 
to those of the preceding bird. 

(1559) Sauropatis chloris occipitalis. 
THE NICODAU "THITE-COLI.lARED 1(ING1'ISHER. 

Todircl'Inphus occipitalis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 23 (1847) (Nicobars). 
Sauropatis occipitalis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 137 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froul all other races in being tlluch more 

fulvous on the abdolllen and veJlt; the fulvous patch above the 
·eye is produced back as a broad supercilium to the nape and meets 
behind the crest above the black collar; the general tone of 
.plumage is \'ery dark alld the cro \\'U very green. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 105 to 113 mm.; tail 65 to 72 mID.; 

tarsus 14 to 15 lnm.; culmen 40 to 48 mm. 
Distribution. Nic.obars. 
This rac:e seenlS to forlll a connecting link ,,'ith the more 

Eastern and AU8t~alian forms. 
Nidification. Davison records taliing many of its nests; all 

·made in clay nests of ants placed against the trunks of large trees 
or more rarely against coconut-palms. 'fhe entrance-tunnel is 
-sbort, a fe\v inches only and the cham bel" about seven inches 
.across. Osnlaston took a pair of these eggs in April but Davison 
found the birds breeding in February and l\larch. 1'he fenT eggs 
I have seen vary between 30·0 X 24·3 and 26·4 X 2:2·5 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 
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(1560) Sauropatis chloris davisoni. 
THE ANDAMAN WHITE-COLJ.AARED KIN61'ISHER. 

Halcyon davisoni Sharpe, Cat. 13. M., xvii, p. 282 (1892) (Andamans}. 
Sauropatis chloris. Blanf. & O~tes, iii, p~ 135 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs principally frotll S. c. chloris in having the

sides of the chin, throat and flanJts, together with the vent and 
under tail-coverts, more or less Bullied \vith buff; the ear-coverts. 
are dark and mixed with black \l'hilst the black nuchal collar,. 
though narrow, is practically always present; tbe ,,"hite collar 
below is also bordered with dark brownish-green; the faint sub-
barring of the tail-feathers, which hardly shows in the typical form 
and in vidali, is very apparent in this. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. "\Ving 96 to 105 mm.; tail 6iS to 67 mm.; 

tarsus about 14 t.o ]5 mm.; culmen 38 to 41 min. 
Distribution. Andamans and Lit.tle Cocos Islands. 
Nidification. OsmastoD took several nests of this bird in the 

AndaJnans, nenrly all of which are described as sbort tunnels,. 
some one t(!) three feet long, cut in the banks of coastal streanlS or
brackish streams. Anderson and Wickhaln, however, seem to have 
taken eggs from ants' nests high up in trees, just as Herbert found 
them in Siam. The full clutch of eggs is either three or four, 
generally the latter, and thirty eggs average 29-3 X 24·8 mm.:· 
maxima 31·0 X 26·5 mnl.; Ininima 27·6 X 23·3 and 29·0 X 23·0 mm. 
The principal breeding months are April and Ma.y but eggs have 
been taken £rOln early blarch to late June. 

Habits. Those of the genus, not differing fron) the habits of 
s. c. chloris except that this fornl is more exclusively a coastal 
forest bird. 

Genus CARIDAGRUS. 

Calidag1"1/,s Cab. & Heine, Mus. Hein., Th. ii, p. 161 (1860). 

Type, Dacelo conc'reta Temm_ 
This tzenus differs from 8au'ropatis in its still broader and 

shorter bill. The sexes differ in plumage and one or both are
spotted. The gellus is represented from Tenasserim through the 
Malay Peninsula and in the Philippines. 
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(1561) Caridagrus concretus. 
THE SUMATRAN KINGFISHER. 

Dacelo concreta Temm" PI. Col., pI. 346 (1825) (Sumatra). 
Oaridaflru8 conc'retu8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 138. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Forehead and a narrow supercilium pale ferru
ginous; crown and nape green, passing to brilliant verdigris
green-blue at the sides and bach:; lores and a line through the eye 
black, passing back and round the green crown; a rufous line 
from the base of the bill, interrupted on the sides of the neck by 
a, black line and joining a broad, deeper rufous collar on the hind
neck; extreme upper back black; lo\\'er back, rump and upper 
tail-coverts ultramarine-blue; remainder of upper plumage, ex
posed wings and tail deep purple-blue; edge of wing and two 
outer primaries rufous; quills black on concealed portion of outer 
and on inner ,,'ebs; a very broad deep blue moustachial streak; 
lower surface bright ferruginolls, paler on the ehin and throat and 
albescent on the centre of the abdomen; a patch of black on the 
sides of the breast under the \ving. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; upper part of upper 
mandible blackish, remainder of bill horny-chrome; feet yeUo\\'
chrome. 

Measurements. Wing 110 to 123 mm.; tail 55 to 61 mm. ; 
tarsus about 18 to 19 mm.; cuhnen 41 to 50 mm. 

Female has the deep blue of the wings and outer scapulars 
replaced by dull green \vith pale buff spots, large on the \ving
coverts, snlall on the scapulars and innermost secondaries. 

Young males are like the adult Inale but have the \'ting-coverts 
spotted with greenish. bufr. 

Distribution. From the extreme south of Tennsserinl to Singa
pore, Java, Sumatra and Borneo. 

Nidification. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. Davison obtained this beautiful I(ingfisher in the heart 

of dense forest. He remarks: "'l'his is not a \vater J(ingfisher at 
all, but feeds on the gt-ound, almost exclusi yely on lizarfls and the 
large wood-lice so COllllnon in these damp \voods. It is shy and 
difficult of approach, nnd ",hen disturbed it flies off \vith a sort of 
low chuckle." 

Genus CARCINEUTES. 

Carc'l'neute& Cab. & fIeine, l\Ius. Hein., Th. ii, p. 163 (1860). 

Type, Dacelo pulchella Horsf. 
Sexes different in colour, the tuales barred \vith blue and black 

above, the felnales with rufous and black; feathers of the nape 
slightly elongated; bill broad nnd short with the culmen straight 
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and the ridge rounded; first prim,ary shortest of ,all, tail moderate~y 
long and r ,ound,ed at the end. 

Carcineutes pulc'hellus. 
Dacelo pt~lchella Horst., Trans. Linn. Soc" xiii, p. 175 (18'21). 

Type-locality: J,ava. 
The typical form differs from that found in Tenasserim and the 

l\£aJay Peninsula in having a broad ,chest.nut collar on the hind
neck. 

(1562) Carcin1eut'es pulchellus amabilis. 
THE ,PEGU BANDED KINGF' SRE'B. 

Ca,.cineute~'l amltbilis Hurne, Str.Feath., i, p.47 4: (1878) (Pegu 
Hills); Blanf. & ORtes, iii, p. 18'9. 

Vernacular names, N one recorded. 

Fig. 44.-Head of O.p. amaoilis,. i. 

Description.-Adult 'male. Broad frontal band, sides of head 
and neck deep ch,estnut; anterior crOWD and nnpe bright blue, 
with a black centre to each feather and white base,s, both shining 
here and there througll the blue; upper plulnage and. wings barred 
black and white with bright pale blue tipS; tail banded black and 
blufl" the blue bands edged ".rith\v hite o-n the outer webs; \ving
quills black with brQken "'bite ba s or notches on either web; 
chin and throat white; remainder of IO\l'el·parts pale dun rufous; 
allesl:ent on the abdomen and pure ,vlaite on the under tail
coverts. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iridespurp)e,-grey; hi IvernlilioD or 
coral-red; legs and feet dull pale green (Davison). 

ltIleasurements. Wing 82 to 89 In I.; tail 62 to 67 mm.; 
tarsus about 13 lum.; culmen 31 to 36 mIll. 

Female. The wholle of the upper parts,wings a,nd tail barred 
black and pale rufous, the bands broadest a~d brightest on the 
tail and willgs, the two outernlost primaries aJJ black; below white 
with black edges to the feathers forming bars on the breast and 
flanks. 
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Distribution. Peninsular Burma and Siam and Malay States. 
Nidification. }{ello\v's collectors took several clutches of eggs 

of this bird in 1908 frolH nestil1g-holes said by thenl to have 
been made in the banks of slDaB strea111S in open forest on the 
outskirts of heavier jungle. Herbert's collectors took t\VO other 
clutches, one in 1S:J14 and the second in 1917, the first of which 
were placed in a ho110\\7 in a dead tree in open forest. T~7e~.t.y 
eggs average 24'5 X 20'7 111m.: luaxima 27'2 X 23'4 mm.; mlDlU1R 

22'0 X 20'8 and 23'0 X 18'8 lum. 
The breeding-season lasts frolll ~February to May. 
Habits. Very similar to those of Oa1'ida[j1'u8, It forest bird fre

quenting both dense and open forest, sometilnes on streams, 
sometimes far frolll allY ,vatpr. Davison found its food to consist 
chiefly of smal1 lizards' aud various insects such as \vood-lice etc. 
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Fig. 45.-Dichocero:5 ldcorllis /,icornis. 

Family BUCERO'l'IDJE. 
In the Hornbillsthe cmca are ,vanting; the oil-gland is t.ufted; 

t 'he sternuln has t\\'O 'Shal low notches, one 011 each side in the 
posterior margin; behin,d the partly developed manub ·ium is a 
perforation as in the J.lferlfpidce. 'foes syndactylous; both 
carotids generally, but not al\vays present; spinnl feather-tract 

ot defined on the neck, which has no laterul bare tracts or 
apteria ; there is no uft~r·shaft and no down on the featherlesis 
PSl'ts of the skin. There .are elev,en paiUlal'ies :and from ten ,to 
sixteen :second:aries '; the 'under wing-coverts do not cover the 
baees of the qUIlls, a fact which 8'c'counts for the extraordina · y 
loud noise made by the larger HOl'nbills \vhen fiying,. l'he tail
feat ers number ten; the bill ·8 al ways very large, s01netimes 
enormously so, alld is often furnished with a casque of yarying 
shape and description. 'The eyelids are furnished with ong' 
eyelashes. -

Youug born nn,kedand remaining so until the firstplum,age is 
acquired. -

Sexes ,generally alike Rlld,vh,en different, as in .Anorl·hinUl, 
the young in their first plumage resemble the male, not the 
female. 
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Key to Genera. 

A. -Casque cellular, not solid; hind-neck 
and back feathered. 

Q. Casque large in adults, as high, or 
higher than, the upper mandible. 

a'. Casque broad, Concave above and 
ending' anteriorly in two points • 

, b'• Casque compressed, ending in a 
single point .. '. . 

h. Casque moderate, sman or absent. 
e'. Casque low, broad and rounded 

above, composed of transverse 
ridges . 

d' • No casque but a. few oblique ridges 
on sides of base of upper mandible 

e'. Ca.sque small and compressed, the 
upper edge curving down in front. 

a". Crest moderate, of ordinary 
feathers. 

as. Chin and throat naked. . 
63

• Chin and throat feathered 
b" Crest very large and loose-tex-

tured. . 
f'. Casque small, com pressed and 

pointed, or wanting; no ridges on 
side of bill. .' . 

B. Casque solid in front; neck nIl round 
and middle of back naked. Middle 
rectrices lengthened 
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DICHoCEnos, p. 283. 

ANTHRACOCEUOS, p. 286. 

RHYTICEROS, p. 290. 

l\CEROS, p. 294. 

ANonRHINUS, p. 296. 
lJTILOLlE?\lUS, p. 290. 

BERENICORNIS, p. 300. 

LOPHOCEROS, p. 301. 

RHTNOPLAX, p. 305. 

Genus DICHOCEROS. 

Dichocero8 Gloger, Hand- u. Hilfsb., p. 335 (1842). 

Type, IJichoce1·os cavatu8 Sha\v=D. bic01'nis Linn. 
In the single species contained ju this genus the size is very 

iarge. The bill is very large, stout and Dlueh ("ul','ed; the casque 
is large and broad. coYeriug more than the basal half of the 
culmen; the sides are flattened and ,'ertical behind, the top 
overhanging in front; the posterior edge is broad and rounded, 
projecting over the head behind; the upper surface is Hnt or 
slightly convex behind, concave in front, terminatin~ anteriorly 
in two IaternI parts, blunted in old males. The feathers of the 
neck and nape are loose and long but there is no real crest.; the 
chin is covered "'ith feathers but there is a small bare orbital 
space; the tail is IlJng and rounded. 

Sexes ali]{e. 
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( 15(3) Dichoceros bicornis bicornis. 
THE GREAT HORNDILL. 

IJucervs bicornis! Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1, p. 104 (1768) 
('l'ra vall core ). 

Dichocerot~ bico14nis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 142. 

Vernacular names. H011trai (Nepal); Banrao (H., Mussoorie); 
liugrong, Kudong (Lepchn); Garucla (J~an.); Garud (Mahr.); 
Malle ;.Uorak·i (MaL); Raj lJhanesh, Hivang (As~am); Ouk-chin
gyee (BurIn.); ])ao-yung (Cachari); In1·ui-go (l{acha Naga). 

Description.--- Male. Front of fnce, chin, throat to a point in 
line with the back of the casque black; whole of lleck white, 
ahvays 1110re or less stained with yellow; back, rUlnp, scapulal"s, 
breast and under \"jng-coverts black; wings black, the grenter 
coverts tipped with white, prilnnry coverts nearly all white; quills 
"rith white bases and white tips; tail \\ihite \\'ith a broad black 
Bub-apiral band; tail-coverts, thighs, vent and 10\l'er abdomen 
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson or deep red; bill wax
yellow; t,he base alld a wedge-shaped patch on the sides of the 
casque black, the tip red and the culmen more or less suffused 
\vith orange; a black line from the casque along the edge of the 
culmen and the edges of the cOlnnlissure also black; orbital skin 
fleshy-red, eyelids plumbeous; legs and feet slaty or greenish
slaty. 

Measurements. Wing 500 to 552 mm.; tail 380 to 432 mm.; 
tarsus 73 to 75 mm.; culmen 330 to 375 mIll.; longest casque 
192 mm.; \videst 106 mUl.; highest 56 rIlm. 

Female similar to the male but generally with a smaller bill 
and casq ue and no black except at the base and no red or orange 
ti ut. 

Young birds have no casque but this comlllences to show 
the first autumn. 

Distribution. South-West India along the Western coa8t from 
South Travancore to Bombay city; the Himalayas from Kuman 
to E. Assam; Tippera and Chittagong in Eastern Bengal, Burma, 
South-West Siam and the Malay Peninsula. The Sumatr~n bird 
seems to be separable on account of its small size, small bill and 
short deep casqup-. This fornl would bear the llame of D. b. cris
tatus Vieill. (Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., p. 591, 1816: Batavia). 

Nidification. Over the greater part of its habitat this Hornbill 
breeds in January and }'ebrua .. y but in the Hitnalayas most eggs 
are laid in March and April. 'rhey luake 110 nest but lay 
two eggs, rarely one or three, in large natural hollo\\78 in 
lofty trees at great heights from the ground. The entrance 
to the hollow is gradually filled in, \vith the exception of an 
opening S01l1e four or five in(:hes across, \vith the droppings 
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of the fenla1e bird, auglnented sOluetirnes, but. not a~wa~s, ~Y the 
Inale bird with \vet enrth and remaius of fruit, \\'htlst It ]s also 
mixed ,vith the seeds, rotten wood, etc., \vhich adhere to the 
droppings. When dried this luaterin..l beCOlnes almost a~ hard. as 
stolle and has to be chipped a\vay \vitla an axe or heavy knIfe. 
The female remains in the nest-hole until the young are ahnost 
ready to fly, the male bird having to feed his ,vhole falni1y during 
this time.. He does his duty luanfully and by the titne his \vife 
and young are let out they are as fat as butter whilst he himself 
is very thin and exhausted. When released the fenlale is often 
very bedraggled and dirt.v but as ShH llloults and renews nil 
her wing-quills whilst irnprisoned she ha!; 110 difficulty in flying. 
If, ho\\,ever, taken froI}) t·he llest too early she Inay often be 
found bereft of her flight-feathers in great degree and unable 
to fiy, as well as very stiff on her feet. 'Vhen first laid the' eggs 
are pure white, sometilnes very faintly tinged \\'ith Creall1, but 
they soon b~conle much stained by the \vood OIl ,,'hieh they lie and 
then vary from pale buff or dirty yello\\rish to quite a deep yellow
brown. J~'ort.y-four eggs average 65'1 X 46'3 nlID.: maxima 
72'2 X 47'2 and 66'0 X 50'0 mm.; lllinima 59'8 X 47'8 mm. and 
65'6 X 42'0 ron). ACcol·ding to the Hill-Tribeslnen incubation 
takes al days. 

Habits. The Great Hornbill is found frOIl1 t.he le,,'pI of the 
plains up to 3,000 feet, "'andering sOlne 2,000 feet higher than 
this, 1110re especially in tlH~ 'Vesterll Hi,nalayas. In the 'Viuter 
they are Dlore or less gregarious and the flocks Inny nUlnber 
anything froln half-a-dozen to forty. 1'hese flocks unite again 
very often at roosting-titne ancl I onCe encamped near a huge 
Pepul-tree in \\' hich I coun ted over t\VO h unclred birds, flock 
after flock arri ving from early dusk until nightfa1l. They are 
very Doisy birds and even. in the Bon-breeding season give \'ent to 
the IHost extraordinary rattling roars, cacklings And bellows und 
the t.otal volutne of sound at one of their roost.ing-trees 111Ust he 
heard to be realized. When flying, the ,yind rushing through 
the bare bases of their prilnaries Inal{es a very lond droning sound 
which can be heard at a.n imlnense distance, often before the birds 
are visible themselves. They are almost olnllivorOllS in their diet, 
though subsisting Inainly on large fruit. Any small reptile, large 
insect, mic?, rats, grain, etc., are welcolned nnel are eaten as 
are fruit-just picked up ,vith the tip of the bill, jerked into the 
air, caught in the capacious throat and s,,'allo,,"ed ,vhole. Wben" 
snakes are caught t.bey are always well bo,ttered against stones or 
branches but I have never seen poisonous snakes devoured. 
They feed both on the highest trees, on 10n' trees or on th e 
ground. The natives Bay they pair for life and I have been 
shown nesting-sites occupied each year for a longer period than 
any villager could aecount for. They are probably birds \vhich 
live to n very great age. 
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Genus ANTHRACOCEROS. 

Antn'racoce1'os Reich., Syst. Av., pt. xlix (1849). 

Type, Buceros n'utlaba'ricus Gmelin .. 
In this genus the casque is very high and large, shal'p-edged 

,and projecting in front, broader and carried back above the crown 
behind, the upper outline curved parallel \vith the commissure. 
The orbital skin and a patch on either side of the throat bare; the 
chin aad middle of the throat feathered. The tail is long 
with the feathers graduated and the \vings are short and rounded. 
The sexes differ only in the size and coloration of the bill and 
·casque. 

Only two species are found within Indian limits. 

Key to Species. 

A. Outer tail-feathers all white. Casque 
compressed and fiat on the sides . A. coronatus, p. 286. 

B. Outer tail-feRthers black with white tips. 
Casque convex at the ~ides ..•. A. malaha'r£cu8, p. 287. 

(1564) Anthracoceros coronatus. 
THE MALABA.R PIED HORNBILL. 

Bu,cero8 coronatu8 Rodd., Tabl. PI. En!., p. 53 (1783) (Malabar). 
Anthracocer08 coronatas. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 144. 

Vernacular names. Dhan churi (Hind.); Suliman murghi 
(Deccani); Bagma Dunesh (Beng.); Kuchla-Kha (Uriya); Wayera 
(l\iahr.); Kanari (Kollcan); Peshta gondce (Gond.); Porowa Kaen
detta, A tta Kaendett(t (Cing.); Eran(t-Ohandoo-lcwravi (Tamil, 
ICeylon). 

Description.-Male. Lo\\·er breast,abdomen, tail-feathers except 
the central pair, under tail-coverts, edge of wing, concealed bases 
of primaries, tips to all but first two primaries and tips to outer 
secondaries white; remainder of plumage black glossed with 
green. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange-red to red in males, brown or 
blue-brown in females; bill waxen-yellow, black at the base 
i)f both casque and true bill and also on the terminal half 
or two-thirds of the casque; in the female the black is less in 
extent and is absent on the back of the casque; the naked skin 
round the eye is black or blue .. black in the males, white or 
fleshv-white in the females; the bare throat-patch is :8.esh
coloured; legs and feat slaty-grey, greenish-grey or dark grey. 

Measurements. Wing 315 to 340 mm.; tail 295 to 335 mm.; 
tarsus about 65 mm.; bill from gape to tip 151 to 188 mm. 

Female. Exactly like the male except, as described above, 
in the colours of the soft parts. 
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Measurements. Wing 295 to 328 Inm.; bill 126 to 166 mm. 
Young birds, fide Parker, have the black body-feathers barred 

with white or dull brownish-white and the bases of the outer 
tail-feathers black. 

Distribution. Ceylon, Travancore, Bombay Presidency, Ro.tna
giri, Orissa, Bihar and Cell trul Provinces. I cnnnot separate 
Ceylon birds from those of coutinental India, the Ineasurements 
overlapping greatly and averaging hardly any smaller. It also 
occurs in Chota N agpore and Western Bengal, \vhere it overlaps 
the area occupied by A. malabaricus. 

Nidification. There is very little on record about the breeding 
of this Hornbill, although it is cOtnlDon in Cp-ylon and Travancore. 
According to Parker it lays three or four eggs from March 
to June in hollo\vs in high trees, the entrances being plastered up 
with the birds' droppings as i~ usual with this family. Three eggs 
in my colJection Ineasure 5·l·0 x 37 '4, 55·0 x 36·2 and 56'2 X 
41·3 rom. The third egg, an addled one ta1<en ",ith one young 
one, is stained It mahogany-bro,,'n. The texture is similar to that 
of the eggs of D. b. bic010 nis but less coarse and pirnply. 

Habits. This is a bird of dry deciduous forests in preference to 
the wetter evergloeen ones, though it is occasionally found in the 
latter also. It ~enerall'y occurs in stnall flocks of about a dozen, 
haunting the higher trees and living lnainly on fruit, though 
it will eat almost anything .fau,te de mieux. It.s flight, like that of 
most of the slnaller Hornbills, consists of alternate flappings and 
sailings and it Inakes quite a loud sound \vith its \vings, though 
nothing lilre that of the Great Hornbill. Its cries are loud 
raucous cacldings and it is a very noisy bird. 

Anthracoceros malabaricus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Larger; wing over, 0 800 rom., 
~ 290 mm. . ". A. tn. ,nalahal'icus, p. 288. 

B. Smaller; wing under, 0 300 mm., 
~ 290 mm. A. 1n. letlcogaster, p. 289. 

The names by which this species and its variolls subspecies have 
been kno\vn are very much intermixed. 

Gmelin described his bird as coming from India and in naming 
it malabaricus evidently referred to a bird he thought occurred 
within the limits of that country, but the fact that it does not 
occur nearer to Malabar than N. Central India neither invalidntes 
the Dalne nor makes it applicable to any form found outside India. 
It certainly cannot be used for the Burmese form; nor is the 
name a synonym of A. cOl·onatus, for Gmelin describes the outer 
tail.feathers of malabaricus as ~'hite-tipped only and not all ,vhite. 
Albirostru described by Nodder from Chandernagore and atfinis 
described by· Blyth from Dehra Dun are both synonyms of 
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mala"'us. Fortunately the naln'eZ,euc'Jg((,eer of Blyth refers 
definitely to a bird procured 'by Mr. Bart in Tenas8,erim and 
is t,herefore available for the Burlne:se foa'm. 

(1565) Anthracoceros malabaricus malabaricus. 
THE LARGE INDI.'\N PJED HOR'NBILL. 

Buceros naalabarictl8 Gmelin, Syst. Nat. i, p. 859 (1788) (Maltlbar,. 
in e19r01°e, Chandernagol'e). 

Ant}traCQCer08 albio,·ostr,is.Bltt f. & Oates, iii, p. 145 (part). 

Vernacular names. H~t.1J-tul~-tek ~ ee" Kao-Dltanes,h (Assam);. 
Oulc-khyen (13urtnese); Dao-yung-lcatfhib,a (Cachari). 

Fig. 46.-Head of A. 1n. malaOa1iC'lts. 

Description.-Male. Differs frOln .A.. coronaiU8 only in ba"ing
the outer tail .. feathers white on the t 'erminal quarter and black 
e)s'ewhere. 

Colours of softpal~ts. Iris red-bro\vn to blood-red; orbital 
sJdn-nlilk-blue to pale purplish-blue; throat-patch duller, more· 
fleshy-blue; casque and hill \\Tax .. yel1o\\y, ,a black patch running 
from the fore part of the ca;sque ,to the c~ntre of the join 
bet\veen casque and uppel" ulundible; extrenle bases of casque 
and bill and comluissure blaclt; It'gs and feet dull, dark slate, or
greenlsh-slate,. 

Measnr,ements. Wing 310 to 315 mm.; tail 259 to 289 mm. ; 
culmen 126 to 149 lUlU. ; tarsus about 60 nlID. Unsexed specimens
haye wit gs bet,veen 291 and 322 mm. 

Female is Inuch smaller than the Inale and has the whole of' 
the fore part or the c:asque, t.hetop aud ,upper part of the upper' 
mandible, the comlnissure and bold streaks on the lo'w.er mandible 
black ,; the alnount of , blac]t varies eon,siderably but is always. 
much more extensiye than in the male. The iris is bro\l'u -or' 
grey brown. 

Measurements. Wing 288 to 301 mm.; culmen 108 to 122 mm .. 
With mu<-h smaller casque. 

Colours of 'Boft part's. Iris brown; bill wax-yellow, the fore part 
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of the casque, upper and lower mandible ~nd commissure black in 
varying extent. 

Young birds are like the adult, but the bill is small and all 
waxy-yellow; the casque commences to gro\v ",hen the bird is 
about 8 months old but takes t·wo to three years to fully mature. 

Distribution. Froin the Si,valik Hills and Dehra Dun to 
Bihar ; Western Bengal as far East as Midnapol'e and Chota 
Nagpore and Purulia; AssnlH birds and those from the Chin 
Hills, Kachin Hills and extreJne Northern Burma are inter
mediate, as would be expected, hetween this and the next forJn 
but should, perhaps, he placed with this on account of their very 
large bills, 'Nhich run up to 149 mm. 

Nidification. WhYlnper found the Pied Hornbill breeding in 
Kuman during April, laying their eggs in hollo\\"s in high trees in 
deciduous forest. In Cachar lllost eggs are laid in March but I 
found eggs, just hatching, as late as the 25th l\fay, \\rhilst Primrose 
took one in the Tezpur district of Assnln on t.he 3rd of that 
month quite fresh. The tree selected is generally one in scattered 
deciduous forest, mixed bamboo-jungle or in secondary growth 
and the natural hollo\\'s in which the eggs are laid are al\"ays very 
high up, seldonl lower thnn forty feet from the ground. The 
aperture is sealed up ilJ the usual Hornbill nlannel' but sOlnetilnes 
leaves a hole big enough for the hen to put out her "phole bend. 
Ele\'en eggs average 50·0 X 35-4 }HO).: Inaxillla 54·0 X 3S-0 InIU. ; 

Ininima 47'4 X 33'7 mIn. and 49·0 X 33'2 min. The texture is 
coarse and porous but less corrugated and pimply than those 
of either of t.he preceding birds. 

Habits. The Pied Hornbills collect in very large flocks during 
the non-breeding season, feeding both on the fl'uit of the highest 
and lo\vest trees and 'also on the ground on snails, \vorms, reptiles 
and insects. Inglis sn\v them catching and eating fish and 
Wardlaw Ranl~ay and I have both talten slnall suakes fro)n their 
stomachs. 'l'heir flight 18 sinlilar to that Qf the preceding bird 
and in 1l1ost ways the t,,·o are very sirnilar. On t.he ground their 
actions are ver'y a\vkward and they progress by alternate leaps 
and little runs but \vhen hurried or frightened they at once take 
to their wings. They are noisy birds and ,vhen one olernber of (l 

:flock Rpeaks every other individual at once noisily expresses its 
own feelings on the subject. A captive bird in a N aga village 
was said to have lived over thirty years. 

(1566) Anthracoceros malabaricus leucogaster. 
THE BURMESJll PIED HORNBILL. 

Bttceros leucogaster Blytl~, J, ... ~. S. B., x, p. 922 (1841) (TenR8Sel'iul)_ 
Anth1'acoCel'08 alhi1·ostris . . Brunf. & Oates, iii, p. 145 (part). 

Vernacular names. Oulc-lchyen (Burmese). 

VOL. IV u 
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Description. Only differs from .A.. m. malabarUua In being 
smaller. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 262 to 290 mIn., ~ 245 to 286 mm. ; 

tail 225 to 266 and in one case 290 nam.; cuhnen, 0 98 to 
135 lnrn., ~ 92 to 122 mw. 

Distribution. 1.'be whole of Burnln, except the extreme North, 
to the extreme South of Tenasserim; East to Siam, Annam and 
Cochin China. 

Nidification. In Pegu Oates obtained eggs just hatching or 
hard-set in the end of March and Binghanl took several during 
the same Inonth in Tenasserim. In the Southern Shan States 
Cook took t""o single fresh eggs on the 20th and 27th March, so 
possibly they breed later in the North than in the South. The 
natural holes selected as nests are invariably at great heights, 
varying betwpen 50 and 100 feet from the ground, ",bilst the 
favourite trees seem to be a Bombax, Lage1·stramia or Diptero
carpus, giants \vhich tower over their surrounding jungle of 
smaller deciduous trees or the secondary gro\vth of deserted 
cultivation. They apparently lay two or three eggs only, though 
t.he nati ves say four. Fourteen eggs average 44-0 X 34·1 mm.: 
maxima 52'0 x 35·0 and 47-2 x 35·6 mm_; minima 43-1 x35·0 and 
44·6 x 32-2 mIn. 

Habits. These differ in no ",·ay from those of the preceding 
bird. 

Genus RHYTICEROS. 

Rllyticeros Reich., Syst. Av., pl. 1 (1849). 

Type, Rhytice'ros unclulatus Shaw. 
In this genus the casque is sinall, rounded and corrugated in 

appearance, being composed of plates the upper edges of \vhich 
form alternate ridges and furr0ws; the bases of both mandibles 
are ridged in one species, snlooth in the others; the chin 
and throat is naked, forluing a pouch which is capable of great 
inflation; the feathers of the cro\vn are long and loose, forming a 
rough crest. The sexes differ in coloration. 

Key to Species. 

A. Base of both mandibles with transverse 
ridges .. . . . . . •••. • R. ttndulat'Us, p. 291. 

B. Base of both mandibles smooth. 
a. Larger; wing over 400 mm. . . •••• R. 8ubrzificollis, p. 292. 
b. Smaller; wing under 350 lum. • • • • • • R. narcondanli, p. 293. 
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( 567) Rhyticeros undulatus .. 
T .HE M.ALA.YA.N WREA.THED HOBNBILL • 

. Bucel:08 undulatu8 Sbaw, Oen. Zool., Vir, l~. 26 (1811) ,(Jav,a). 
m"ytt'doce,'Q8 undulat~'. Blanf. & 'Oates, hi, p. 147. 

291 

Vernacular names. Mah do-la (Assames,e); Dao-1'ai (Cachari). 
1)escription.-M:ale. IJine u,cro,ss forehead, passing down cent,re 

-of crown and widening posteriorly to inclu<te thewbole of tbe 
.cres·t de,ep purple .. ,ehestnut; hind .. neck from below crest blacl,; 
sides of cro\\'n, head and necb: and fore-neck \vhite, JJlore or le,sa 
-sutfi1l8ed with buff, especianywhere luetl'ting the cbc:;tnut crest; 
'tail ,,'hite, always stailled \vith 'yellow or -buff; re:mainder of 
p' umage bJack glossed ,vitb deep .8tee -green. 

Fig. 47.-Hend of R .. 1~ndulatfls. I. 

Colours of soft part·s. Iris orange.red to blood-red; orbital shjn 
,dull red to brick-re(l; bill ,\"ax .. yellow tinged with dull orange at 
the base, the corrugations at the base of both mandibles d.a.rk 
ireddish in tha hollows; casque dull yellow with dark redd.ish 
fu l·O'VS; gula,r skin bri;ght yello\vto orange-yellow \vith a broad 
tr,o,nsverse black band, generan~, i I tel'ruptedj , the centre; leg,s 
and feet greenish- to blackish· .. slate. 

Measurements Wing 458 to 505 mUl.; tail 300 to 330 tum.; 
-tarsus 60 to 70 IOUl.; culmen, 0 202 to 21'9 nun., ~ 178 to 
198 mm. 

Fem:ale. T.aiI\vhite, l·elnaiuing pluDl,age black, glossed as in the 
male. 

Colours of 'soft parts. Gular skin bright d,ark blue " 'itb n black 
band as in the l11aI6; ire 8 brown or grey-hro\vn; bill yellow ,vith 
no red tin:ge. 

Di8tl~ibution..A.ssam, South of th,e Brahmaputra; Tippera and 
Cbitta.gong hill tracts ill Etlst·erll Bengal; practical y the \\7hole of 
Burma, to Singapore; SUtllatrn, Java and Borneo .• 

'Nidiftcation .. Eggs of this l-Iornbill ,v'era .'taken by 1'heobald 
near Sandown.y in ~"ebrua,ry ,,'bUst in Tenasserim Bingham took 
five nests during 'February and thefir,st half of March. ~illce then 
both l\fackeuz'ie and Hop\yood have found others du ·ing February 

u2 
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and March in South Tenasserim. The nidification of this bird is· 
exactly like that .0£ the Great Hornbill a~d requ!res no further 
description bpt In North Cachar I found It. breedIng not uncom
monly during March at an elevation of nearl~T 5,500 feet. Here it 
always selected one of a clump of an enormous tree which grew 
in other",ise very stunted oak-forest. In conRequence, when on a· 
ridge the nest was often visible froln an ilnlnense distance. The 
eggs only differ from those of the Great Hornbill in being much 
smoother. They lay two or three eggs, sometimes only one. 
Twenty-four average G2·0 X 43·2 mm.: maxima 72-1 X 43-7 and 
69·9x47·1 mm.; minima 49·5x3S·0 mID. 

I obtained one clutch of eggs in June but the N agas told me 
they had taken young bird8 frolll the saIne lJest in the previous 
April. 

Habits. Much the same as those of D. b. bicornis but it never 
collects in such large flocks and though capable of emitting equnlly 
loud and raucous cries, is not nearly so noisy a bird. Its flight 
tnay be heard at some distance but is never so loud as that of the 
Great Hornbill. It has a hoarse, 10'" double note, "ery deep, n 
sorh of grunt, audible fit some distance. At certain times of the 
year in Assam this Hornbill visits the pepul and other fig-trees 
which are in fruit in gr~at numbers and these trees are leased out 
to certain shikaries, who kill the birds and sell their flesh as 
medicine. One such shikari told me that be had got as many as· 
80 birds in a senson from one great fig-tree and that he seldom got 
less than 40. The bazaar price \\"as up to t"11) or three rupees, 
each. It is undoubtedly principally a fruit-eater but I have 
taken remains of tree-frogs, bats and lizards fr0111 their stomachs. 

(1568) Rhyticeros subruficollis. 
BLYTH'S "rREATHED HORNBILL. 

Buceros 8ub1'uficollis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 177 (1843) ('l'enas
serim). 

Rhytidoce'J'os SUhl'lIficollis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 148. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs frolu the preceding bird only in being 

mcch slnaller; in having no grooves or corl'ugations on the sides 
of t.he upper and lo\"er mandibles and no black bar across the 
gular skin. 

Colours of soft parts as in R. undulatus, but \vithout the dark 
bar across the gular pouch. 

Measurements. Ma.le. Wing 420 to 445 mm.; tail 252 to 
270 lUlU.; tarsus 55 to 59 111m.; culmen 196 to 205 mnl. 

Distribution. Southern Burma from Arakan to the extreme 
South of Tenasserim, South-West Siam (almost certainly Malay 
States), Sumatra and Borneo. 
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Nidification. Similar to that of the preceding bird. Theobald 
says it lays in the third week of February. Binghaln took nests 
in Tenasserim during March nnd Oates, in Pegu, on the 22nd ?f 
that month. Later, both Hopwood and Macdonald took eggs In 
February near both Tavov and Anlherst. Nine eggs average 
57·3x 48·8 .nm.: 111axima 60·3 x 46-5 and 60·1 x47·0 mIn.; minima 
52·9 X 38·5 nlm. 

Habits. Exactlv the same as that of R. undulatu8. Davison 
describes their flight-sound as a "resonant swish which can be 
heard at an incredible distance." It is a llltJch Idgher-pitched 
-sound than the deep drone made by the "rings of the Great 
Hornbill. Its call is said to be a short, hoarse bark made both 
'when flying nnd ,vhen feeding. 

(1569) Rhyticeros narcondami. 
THE NARCONDAM: lIoRNBILL. 

Rhytidocet·os narco'lldami Hume, Str. Feath., i, p. 411 (1873) (Nar
cOlldam I.); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 149. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Head deep rich rufous, fore-neck paler 

-rufous, deepening again on the extrelne upper breast; tail white; 
·remainder of pluluage black, the upper pI unlage and tail strongly 
glossed ,vith green, the lower plulnage faintly 80. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale red to blood-red; bill 'vaxy-
.yenow, the base of both mandibles bro,,'uish blood-colour; grooves 
of casque dark bro,vn; orbital sl{in bright smnlt-blue; gular sldn 
white tinged with greenish-blue or smalt-blue; legs and feet black 
with yello\v soles. Cory gives the colour of the iris as brilliant 
. orange-red, \vith an inner fine circle of pale yellow. 

Measurements. 'Ving 303 to 305 Inm.; tail 195 to 198 mID.; 
tarsus 46 to 50 lnln.; cullnen 121 to 126 mm. 

Female. Tail \"hite; remainder of plumage black, glossed with 
green. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Inale. 
Measurements. Wing 285 to 287 mm.; tail 180 to 182 mm. ; 

culmen 188 to 200 nlln. 
Distribution. N arconoaln Island. 
I retain this little Horn bill as a full species as there is no 

intergrading in size but, sOlne Bystelnatists lllight consider it to be 
a small island race tlf R. plicattls, of \vhich R. plicatus euel·etti from 
the l\loluccas is an internlediate FornI. 

Nidification. U nkl1o\vn. Cory found t.his Hornbill paired and 
the cocks busy feeding the hens on the ~2nd March but they had 
Dot started la.\'ing 'at. that till1e. 

Habits. OSlllHStOll records that he found these birds fairly 
:numerous on the high forests covering the lo\ver slopes of the 
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central mountain down to the coast. He esthnates their total 
number at about 200. He found the'mverynoisy and apparently 
utterly fearless, for stand"ng under the huge fig 'trees, -the fruit 
of which they feed upon, he shot 10 specimens and could have 
kil ed ten times that -number. ,Hume d'escribes their flight as 
heavy and 81,>",. 

Genus ,ACEROS. 
,AC81"08 (Hodgs.) Gray, Zoo!. Misc., 'p. 85 (1844) .. 

Type, BttCer08 nepalensis Hod,ge,. 
This :genus is distinguished by having no true c,a,sque, though 

the basal portion of tbe Uppel" Inandible is thickened and SOlne
times ,sho,\'s a small gro\vth ,as if of an incipient casque ;tbesides 
of the upper mandible are grooved in the adult; the cheeks, chin 
and throat are naked; the tail is long and ~radl1ated; the feathers
of fhe hend are long and loosewtextur,ed, forillin,g ,a bushy hair rke 
crest. 

Sexes dissimilar. 

(1570) Aceros ne alensis. 
THlDRuFOU,S-NECKED HORNBILL. 

Buceros nepalensis Hodgs., As. Res' 1 'xviii, p. 178 (1829) (Nepal)., 
A-cero8 nepalensis. Blanf,. & Oates, iii, p.149. 

Vernacular names. Dao ,yuny g~jao, Dao-wah (Cuchnri); Ko,lep
(Lepcba). 

Fig. 48.-Head of .d. nepale1'si's. i. 

Descriptio'n.--Male. Wholehe,ad, neck and breast ruCoue, 
changing to deep rufous-maroon on the 'nbdolnen, fianl{s and vent ', 
and to bJack and lllaroon on the lo\ver tail-coverts; ,outer priOlarie& 
tipped whita, the outt'l'most all 'black and the next one often only 
mot,tIed with white at the tip; tflminal half of tail 'white; i'e

mainder of pI ll'fna,ge black glossed ",ith dark green. 
Colours of 80ft parts. Iris blood~red; bi! wax-yello,,', the

grooves dark bro~'n to black or " chestnut" (Je1·don); orbital and 
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facial skin bright pale blue; gular skin bright scarlet; legs and 
feet bro'A'nish. or greenish-black. 

m:easurements. Wing 445 to 470 min.; tail 395 to 458 mm. ; 
tarsus about 7tllnm.; culluen 215 to 240 mm. 

Female. W iugs and tail marked 't\'ith \v bite as in the Insle; 
remainder of plumage black glossed ,vith green except on the 
head and crest. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or dull bluish; facial skin 
dull pale blue. 

Measurements. WIng 434 to 440 mIn. ; culmen 188 to 200 mlll. 

Young birds RI'e like adults of the same sex but with much 
smaller ridgeless bills. 

Distribution, 8uh-Hilnalayas from Nepal to Eastern Assalll; 
Cachar, Mauipur, Lushai, Burlnese Hillt; trom Kachin Hills and 
J{arellni to l\1t. l\luleyit in TenasseriIll. It occurs in Sialll and 
de la Cour obtained it in Aunaln. 

Nidification. Gaullnie obtained an addled egg of this species 
{roln n hole in a tall Dysoxylon-tree on the 20th May and a second 
froin the saIne hole the following year on the 28th April. In 
North Cachar alld the adjoining part of the Kbasia Hills I found 
it breeding in February-March and again in May and June, the 
Nagas having taken the young one of the first brood. Most of 
the nesting-holes were in large trees in evergreen but not very 
dense forest at an elevation bet,,'een 3,000 and 5,500 feet, but 
I also found it breeding occasionally in scattered oaks on grass
land at about 2,000 to 2,500 feet. It seenlS generally to lay 
but one egg, less often t,vo. In appearance they are like those 
of R. undulatus and twelve average 59·2 X 43·1 1lIDI.: maxitllo, 
6S·0 X 44·5 and 63·2 X 46·5 nlm.; miniIna 54·3 X 40·0 mUle 

The nest-hole is plastered up in the usual Inanner but I found 
the entrance larger than it is in the nest-holes of D. b. bicornis, 
so that the bill of the female could be put \vell through it to 
receive food froln the cock. 

Habits. Except that it keeps more to evergreen forest and to 
higher elevations, generally over 2,000 feet and lip to 6,000, the 
habits of this species are similar to those of the Wreathed Horn
bill. In flight it lnakes np.arly as much noise as the Great 
Hornbill but the sound is high-pitched Rnd less regular. As far 
as I know it is purely n fruit-eater. It has a deep double crGak 
or grunt but in the breeding-season the male, and I think the 
female also, elnits the Illost discordant roars and cacklings and at 
this time the male shows off to his mate with really appalling 
noises. He does this perched on a large bough, his head thro\vn 
hack, red hair on end, his gular shin inflated and his bill hF-'ld 
erect and ,,,ide open. His \vings hang loosely and slight.ly 
quivering, whilst every now and then his long tail is jerked up 
until it almost touches his head. 
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Genus ANORRHINUS. 

Anol.,·ki1lU~ Reich., Syst. Av., pl. xlix (1849). 

Type, Bucel·08 ga,leritU8 Temm. 
In Anorrhinus there is a small casque, compressed, sharp

edged and \vith the upper :id~e parallel ,,·ith ~he culmen, 
posteriorly curved dO"'Il\vards III front; both mandIbles are ser
rated, strongly in adl1lt~, ob~oletely in the young; chin and throat 
naked; the erest is well developed and is composed of norlnal 
feathers; tail-feathers slightly graduated; sexes alike. 

(1571) Anorrhinus galeritus. 
THE BUSHY-ORESTED HORNDILL. 

Buceros galel·itu8 Temm., Pl. Col., pl. 520 (1824) (Sumatra). 
Anorrhinus galeriitl8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 151. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Basal t\VO - thirds of the tail bro\,'nisn - grey; 

relnnillder of plulllage black, glossed with green on the wings and 
upper plulllage and becoming browner on the breast and abdomen 
and st/ill paler about the vent and on the nnder tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris blood-red in the InaJe, red-brown or 
grey-hro\vn in the felnale; bill black; o.-oital and gulnr skin pale 
blue; angle of gonys, base of throat and eyelids mottled bJack 
and \vhite; leg~ and feet hlack. 

Measurements. Wing about 375 to 390 min.; tail about 2iO 
to 285 lum.; tarsus about 50 Inn1.; Gulmen 100 to 135 Ulln.; 
fe!uales fLre rather smaller than males. 

Young birds have pale buff edges to the feathers of the wings, 
.except primaries, 2)nd scapu]al's; the bill is much snlaller with the 
base yellowish-,\'hite. 

Distribution. Tenasserim fronl N walnbo, throughout the Malay 
Peninsula to Sumatra and Borneo. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. Except Davison's ace-ount of 50 years ago there is 

nothing on record of this Horn bill's habits. 1-1 e records it to be 
a bird of dense forest.s only, keeping entirely t.o high trees, very 
shy and difficult to approuch and feeding, so far as is kuown, 
~nt.h-eJy on fruit. The call is said to he like that of .A ntn'racocero8. 

Genus PTILOLlEMUS. 
PtilolfZ11ruS Ogilvie-Grant, Cat. B. M., xvii, p. 392 (1892). 

Ty pe, Buce1-os ticlceZli Blyth. 
The ~enus Ptilolcemus differs frolll Ano'r,,,hinu8 principally in 

having the throat well feathered; the casque is small, cOlnpressed 
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and sharl? .... edged; featbe 'S of head normal, lellgtheneci p,osteriorly 
and forullng a full crest,. Sexes dissimilar. 

Key toSub~l)ecits • 
... ~. Central tail .. feathers tipp'ed with white •• , • 
B. Central tail feathers Dot tipped with white 

P. t. tickelli. p. 297. 
P. t. IUU8t",i, p. 998. 

(1572) Ptilolmmus tioke Ii ticke Ii. 
TICKEL1/S HORNDILL. 

BU,ce1:08 tickelliRlytb, J. A. S D., xxiv, p. 266 (1855) (Tenus
Sel'lmJ. 

PtilQlC6mU8 tickelli. Bl an f. & Oates, iii, p. 151. 

Vernacular names. NOlie reco,I'ded. 

Fig. 49.- ,Hend of P. t. tickelli. !. 

Descripti,o'n. Male. A sluall black Hne of fellt he -8 undel' the 
-orbital bare patch; behind this a rufous patch ,; forehead., t:l'O"'U 

and nape p&le dull gr,ey-brown, each feather \vith a Inore rufolls 
-edge and a \vhitish sbaft~stripe; bac)t, scapulsl's, rUlup, uppel' tail
coverts and \ving dark brown, the ne\vly,-nloulted feat '~l'S ,,,it'll 
tiny dark edgings; upper tail-coverts tipped "'it) ),ufous, and 
greater win~-co\' ert'S ,\lith pale dull rl fOllS; prhnary coverts 
bla·ck, glossed with green and tipped \rit,h \vhit~; quills blac,k, 
the prilnaries glo8sed,,;ith green, tipped \"ith \vhite and edg,ecl 
",ith buff on t.he cc.;,ntres of t·he outer\vebs; inner secondaries like 
the back but with ulottled\vh ite t.ips; mid,dle tl,iI-fe,atbers like the 
back and outer taB-featheris black ,,'ith a green gloss:, all tipped 
with white ; 'side'S of neck and }o\verp umage ru fou~,pale8t -on 
th,e fore-neck and changing to dal~k brown on the flanks, ,o,xilluriel8 
and under ,ving-coverts. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris brighthl"o\\'n; bill in male yel1o\vish .. 
'white, tippedwithbla'ck in younger birds, \\,ith a saffron-y,ellow 
patch . on either side nt the bn;se; in the fem,ale . the ,vhole bill is 
<lark dull brow'l1; orbital sldn bluidh-\"hite to bright blue; leg,s 
.aiHi f~et bro\\'nish-black. -

Measurements. J.lf,,,le: W :ing 302 to 314 nlm.; tail 280 to 
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303 mm.; tarsus 46 to 48 mm.; culmen 113 to· 127 mm. 
Female: wing 297 to 314 mm.; culmen 113 to 121 mm. 

Female. Sides of the neck concoJorous with the crown; lower 
surface darker and duller, mor~ bro",-n and less rufous; the pale 
markings on the \viII g-q uiUs are slnaller and those on the coverts· 
abseut. 

Distribution. Only known from Tenasserim. 
Nidification. Bingham collected a very fine series of eggs of 

this Hornbill during February and Murch nenrly fifty years 
ago in Tenasseriul 'but sinCA that thne only lVlessrs. Hopwood 
and Mackenzie have succeeded in finding them. Unlike most 
Hornbills these birds generally select, holes in trees quite low 
down in which to deposit their eggs, one such found by Bingham 
being only twelve feet frOlll the ground and IDost under t'Nellty
fi vel The entrance is closed up in the same \\yay as t.hose of other 
Hornbill's nest-holes. Three seems to be the llorn1al number of 
eggs laid, occasionally as Iunny as five_ Twen.ty-two average 
46'4 X 33"8 mIn.: nlRxima 51'2 X 32·2 nnd 48'2 X 35-5 mm.;. 
minima 42'3 X 32'6 and 44'1 X 32"2 mID. 

Habits. This is a Hornbill of dense forests, preferably those 
which are more or less evergreen but also those \vhich are 
deciduous" They keep much t.o t·he higher trees and, except in 
the breeding-season, are Raid to be yery wild and difficult .to· 
approach. In the breeding-season, ho\vever, Bing-harD Botes i;hat 
they become strangely t.aine. In voiee and flight they are said to 
closely reselnble the Pied Hornbill but the flight is practically 
noiseless. They have not been observed feeding on the ground 
and, as far as is l{llo\\'Jl" they are purely fl"uit-eaters. Davison 
relnarks on the curious follo\v-m v-leader habit of this Horn bill, 
each bird following in the same line and in the !iunne lllanner as 
the first whenever they lnove from one place to another. 

(1573) Ptilolmmus tickelli austeni. 
GODWIN -A USTEN'S HORN:BILL. 

Ano'l"'rhinU8 austeni Jerdon, Ibis, ]872, p. 6 (North Cachar Hills). 
Ptilolcemu8 austeni. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 153. 

Vernacular names. Dao-yung-lai (Cachari). 
Description.-Male. Differs from the preceding bird in having 

no white tips to the central tail-feathers; the sides of the head, 
chin and throat are almost pure white and the fore-neck a very 
pale rufous; the pale markings on the wings are less in extent, 
the coverts, as a rule, having no rufous edgings; the under surface
is much the same as in P. t. ticlcelli. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dull brown; bill and casque dull 
wax-yello"', reddish-yello\v on the sides near the base; orbital skin 
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pale yellow; legs dull horny-green, sides dull dirty yellow; claws 
dusky black_ 

Measurements. Wing 312 to 337 mm.; tail 281 to 297 mm.; 
tarsus 49 to 50 lum.; culmen 121 to 135 mm. 

Female. Similar to that of Tickell's Hornbill but mnch darker, 
more grey-brow'n below "'ith little or no rufous on the fore-neck 
and upper breast; the bill is coloured as in the Inale but paler 
and is not bro\\'n as in l'. t. ticlcelli. 

Measurements. About the salue as in the luale. 
Young females sexed both by nlyself and by Peddie in North 

~ac~ar as well as by Dr. Coltart in LakhiInpur, "'ere in plurnage 
SImIlar to that of the Inale and I have on doubt as to the 
correctness of our sexing. 

Distribution. Throughout the hill ranges of Assam, South of 
the Brahmaputra froln the North of North Cachnr to the extrelue 
East of Assaln round about Margherita. I sa\V it once in the 
letinga Valley in the South of North Caehar and Ilullle thought 
he observed it in Manipur. 
. Nidification. I first took this bird's egg on the 19th l\lay, 1893, 
In North CachaI' and subsequently Coltart nnd I had many birds 
brought to us ,vith their eggs taiten round about l\1argherita in 
Eastern Lakhimpnr. The nest-holes, SOllie of "rhich ,,'e visited, 
were 1arge natural hollows in biggish trees hut not very high up. 
The highest ,,·e sa\v \,~as about 25 feet up but, accoL"ding to the 
Nagas, two ot,hers \vere at a very great height. Others ,,'e SU\V 

varied bet\veen 15 and 20 feet. 'l'be full clutch seems to be three 
eggs, soruetioes two and, it is said, rarely four Ole even fi "e. 
Twenty-four average 48'8 X 34·2 mm.: Inaxillla 57'0 x 34-1 and 
49·3x35·4 mm.; minima 46'Ox3'30 111m. 

Habits, This is a very common Hornhill in the extrelne East 
of Assalll both in the pinins inlmediately next the hills and in the 
hills themselves up to 2,000 and less comlllonly 1,000 feet higher. 
I onc~ Inet \\'ith them at nn elevat.ion of about 3,600 feet but 
this was a 1110st exceptional occurrence and possibly they \Vel"e 
enticed to this height by the fact that a lar~e area of bamboo "'as 
seeding, an event \\'hich brings together a vast assell)blnge of fo:eed
eating birds. The flocks nUIll bel' froln half-a-doz~n up to forty or 
more and these often lnix ,vith floc]\s of Pied Hornbills. The two 
are not unlike in habits but we Hever SR\V .\ usten's Hornbill on 
the ground and those we examined had fed almost exclusively 011 

fruit, seeds and shoots. A few had eaten insects and one had 
eaten two small tree-frogs. Their voice is like the cackling of the 
Pied Hornbill but Jlluch softer and they have a call, peculiar to
thernselves, not unlike the subdued trumpet of a Peafo,,·l. The 
Hight consists of alternat.e flappings nnd sailings, the noise caused 
being a soft \vhirring easily recogni/ed \vhen once heard. 
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GenUA BERENICORNIS. 

Berenicornis Bonaparte, Consp. Gen. Av., i, p. ~ (1850). 

Type, Buceros comatu8 Rames. 
This genus cOJltains a single species distinguished by lung, 

loose-textured and hair-like feathers un the lores, which are 
.directed up\vards and t'or\\"ards; there is a full crest of similar 
hair-like feathers; the bill is large, curved and compressed, the 
casque silnilar to that in Ano1'rltinu,s but Inuch smaller: the tail 
is long with the central feathers greatly exceeding the others. 
,sexes dissimilar. 

(1574) Berenicornis comatus. 
THE LONG-CRESTED HORNBILL. 

Buceros C01natu8 Raffles, Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 339 (1822) 
(Sumatra), 

Be1'enicornis comatuB. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 153. 

Vernacular names. None rec,)rded. 
Description.-Male. Head, neck, breast and llppAr abdomen, 

tips of the primaries aud outer secondaries, a patch inside the 
:shoulder of the u.·il1g and the whole tail white, generally sullied 
and yellowish with an oily secretion; remainder of plumage blac1{, 
the quills and greater coverts with a faint greenish gloss. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris wax-yello\v; facial skin deep, dull 
·blue; bill dull black, mottled at the base of both mandibles with 
horny-green or yellowish-gJgeen; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Wing 385 to 462 linn.; tail 365 to 488 mm.; 
tarsus about 66 Inm.; culluell la7 to 184 lnlll.; gJ·eatest depth of 
tbill 56 mm. 

Female similar to the male but with the lower plunlage, sides 
Rnd back of neck all black; the \vhite feathers of the head have 
black shafts. 

Young birds are lil{e the fenlule but have black bases to all the 
white fenthers and the tail is black with \vhite tips. 

Distribution. Tenasserilll fronl N ~7alabo, South-West Bialn, 
]\ialay Peninsula, SUlllatl'a and Borneo. 

Nidification. (T nknown. 
Habits. This HOl'nbill' keeps entirely to forest with dense 

undergrO\\1th, keeping much to this and to t.he ground, where it 
feeds on fruit, lizards, sDlall birds, etc. It keeps in small parties 
and is said to be very shy. whilst the flight, unlike that of most 
Horn bills, is almost noiseless, consisting of continuous rapid 
flapping of the wings without the alternate sai1ings with ontspread 
wings. 'rhe call is said to ('onsi~t of a single soft" Hoo" as they 
;start in flight and, whilst Ilioving about, of the same sound rapidly 
repeated t""el ve or fourteen times. 
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Genus L'OPHOCEROS. 
Lophocero8 Hem p.r. & Ehr., Symb.Phys.Av., fol. 2, footnote 8 

( 828). 

Type, Buce'ros n((sutus Linn" Habitat, Africa,. 
Blanford (Avifauna, iii, p. ]54) bas shown that the rea:8ons 

given by HU1De for ,separating 'Ollr Indian foru18 from the African 
genus Lophocero8 do not hold good ,and tbat therefore his name 
Ocycero8 must be rejected. 

In the ge,nlls Lophocero8 the casque is SOlnetirnes prese t, \vhen 
it is ,small and oompressed, terln· nating 8 teriorly in B point, or is 
absent; the bill is considerably curved ,and carinnt'e above; the
tail is oug , and graduated in our Indian ,species. 

Sexes alike. 

Key to Spec,ies. 

,A,. Bill with swall, keel-shaped casque 
B. Bill with no casq us 

L. hi,·oSt1·is, p. 80 I. 
L. grilleus, p. 308. 

(1575) ophoceros birostris. 
T E COMMON GREY HORNBILL. 

BUC61'08 birostr.is Scop., Del I?lor. et Faun. Insubr., ii, p. 87 (1786) 
(Ooromandel) . 

Lophoc,e1'08 bt'rost1·is. Blanf. & Oat1es iii1 p, 155. 

Vernacular names. G"a'r.7~:ot1·a " Dllann1ar, D}~ancl, J)!tanel, 
Lamda1· (Hind.); Selagilli (Hind. at Saugor); Puttial DllanesTt 
(Beng,.); Rundu - ?nukala fj'lflU}(( (reI.); "J/u,IlU - 11u(ka la ... ,'/.:((1..:((, 
Iratuaclte (Tanl.). 

Fig" 50.~I{ead of L. biro,stri~r, !. 

Description. Upper parts and ~xposed portions of closed ,,~il1g 
light bro\vnish grey, d~rkest on the cro,Yn; tail br~'\vner \\'ith '\'~ite 
tips "ud a broad subaplc,al b~nd. of blnc~ ,glo8s,ed ~v)th ,gr~tAn; ~'1JDg
quills black,. all but the first t,,,o ttppe~ \\:lt~ wlllte; I,H.ner 
secondarieshke the ba,clt; a broad but ludlstinct supercIlIum 
whitish; ear-coverts dark bro"'n ; chin, cbeeks, throat and fore
neck gre.y, paling on the brea~t and flanks and. becoming almost 
"hite on the abdomen, vent, tblgbs and under tall-coverts. 
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Colours of soft parts. Irides red or red-brO\\7D in the male, 
brown in the female; casque black or blackish-brown; base of bill 
black, running up the commissure to a point, rest of bill pale waxy.
yello\\7 or ,vhitish; legs and feet dark plumbeous or slaty. 

Measurements. "ring 211 to 228 mm.; tail 264 to 30~ mm.; 
tarsus 45 to 46 mIn.; culmen '87 to 112 mm.; greatest depth 
47 mill. 

Female differs only in having a smaller casque, of which the 
lengthened anterior point is small or wanting. 

Young birds are like the female but have no casque, and the 
bill almost wholly yello,v. The white tips to the primaries are 
wanting. 

Distribution. From the base of the Himalayas, throughout the 
better-wooded parts of the Indian Peninsula, except on the 
Malabar and Travancore coasts; it does not occur in Sind, 
the Punjab and t.he greater part of Rajputana but has been found 
on Mt. Abu; it extends to Western Bengal and Bihar but not 
to Eastern Bengal or Assam. 

Nidification. The Common Grey Hornbill breeds in open 
country, orchards and even in gardens, selecting nest-holes in 
large trees either high up or low down so long as the hole itself 
is suitable. Mr. Horne, quoted in 'Nests and Eggs,' ~ives an 
.admirable account of its nestiug, taken from obser,rations made on 
a pair breeding in his own garden. The entrance to the hole was 
filled in by the female \vith droppings entirely froln ,vithin the 
hole, using her bill as a trowel to do the plastering. From the day 
t he hole \vas selected and the hen bird entered she did not again 
"leave and ,vas fed entirely by the male through the slit left in the 
Inasollry, which measured a finger'~ breadth and two or three 
fingers in height. The eggs number two or three and thirty of 
thenl average 41·9 X 30-0 lnm.: maxima 46·0 x 32°6 mm.; Ininima 
39"1 X 29-2 and 39-2 X 27·5 mm. The text,ure is similar to that of 
other Hornbills but finer and less pitn ply on the surface. ~"or 
their size they are rather fragile eggs. 

Habits. This Hornbill differs frOlll ll10st others in being a bird of 
the open country and though it Inay sometimes be found in t,hin 
deciduous forest it is never met \vith in dense, hUluid or evergreen 
forest. It is a familiar bird, haunting CODlpounds, the surroundings 
of to,vns or villages and all open country in small flocks, its harsh 
cacl{les and cries being a common sound ,veIl kno\vn to all. Its 
flight is typical of the fnlnily, consisting of the usual rapid wing
flaps, fllternated by short sailings ",7ith ,vings stiffly outspread. 
It is not, ho,vever, very noisy, though the swish of the wings may 
be heard at a short distallce. It is lnainly a fruit-eater but also 
indulges in all kinds of large insects and probably also slnall 
reptiJes. 
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Lop oceros ,grisenB,. 
Ke,Y to Sub8peoie6. 

A. Underpal-ts ,grey ;sec'ond }Jair oftaH-
featliers all, or nearly all, lilac'k .•.. L. g. gri,eUl, p. 808. 

B. UD'derpartspaler grey; second paolo of tail-
feathers with bl~oad white tip,s '.. L. g. gingaZ,n8u, p.804. 

(1576) Lopboceros griseus grisellS. 
THE MALABAR GREY Ho.RN13ILL,. 

,Buceros 91·i3eu,.s Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 147, 17'90 (Novo Bollandie, 
in erl'tQrej Malabar). -

Lopkocero8 griseu,8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p,. 15'6. 

Vernacular names. Kaldal - HaIti (Can.); PQ,ttu 1uilnga 
(Travancore ). 

Fig. 51 .. - He,ad of L,t g,. gr,i."eus. i, 

Description. A bro.ad indefinite supercIliary stripe \vhitish; 
-crOWD dark grey ,vith central pale streaks to euch feather, becolning 
broader on the sides and 'anterior crest and ontbe neck; upper 
p'arts s!ate-,grey, 'v.itb a tinge o,f br?,vn an~ faint grey-gt'een ,s°l,oss; 
prima.rles black wIth broad \vlnte tipS; tall blaclt, all but the t\VO 
c8ntralpairs \vith broad \V lite tips; ear-coverts d,ar'k grey-bro\vn 
streaked 'paler; chin greyish ,~ 'whit,e ~ throat., fore-ne,ck and upper 
breast grey, tinged 'v~th bro,vn and streaked ,vith whitish; lo\\'er 
breast and abdomen rather paler grey; vent and under tail .. coYe.rts 
'rufous-buff. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris red bro\lTn; .orbital skin blac){; bill 
borny ... yellow "'ith -a bro '~lDis.h red tinge on all ~ut the tip i the 
male; in the felnale It 18 wRxy-yello\v \vlth black patches 
on th,e culnlen and on the bnse of t he lo\~~er Inandible; legs and 
feet greenish-slate to greenish-black. 

Measurements,. Wing 205 to 220 m. ,; tail 219 to 235 uun.; 
tarsus 44 to 45 In'm.; culmen 100 "to 1 0 DIm." deptb about 
40mm. 

istrib'ution. South-We,st India froln South Travaocol·e to 
Khandesh. 

Nidifi.cation. Bourdillon, Stewart and Davidson record the 
breeding-season of this Hornbillas lasting from JaDuary to April, 
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inclusive, and the nesting is in every wny sinlilar to that of the, 
preceding bird. 'rhe norlnal full clutch seenlS to be three, but 
Stewart took" several of f~ur in Travancore. Thirty eggs 
R,rerage 41·4 X 30-0 mm.; maXIma 42·4 X 31·0 mm.; minima 35·5 X 

27·01nm. 
Davidson found it brAeding as far North as Kanara. 
Habits. According to BourdiUon this is a Hornbill of the open 

deciduous forest between 1,000 and 4,000 feet, lllore comlnon above
than below 2,000 feet. It also frequents clearings, such as tea 
estfltes and rice cultivation and is a familiar bird wherever found., 
Its Yoire, flight and diet are the 8ame as t.hose of the Northern 
Grey Hornbill. 

(1577) Lophoceros griseus gingalensis. 
'l'HE CEYLON GREY HORNBILL. 

BUC81'OS gingalensis Shaw, Gen. Zool., viii, p. 37 (1811) (Ceylon). 
Lophoeeros gingalen&is. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 157. 

Vernacular names. Kaendetia (Uing.). 
Description. Si:nilar to the preceding bird but a nluch paler

grey belo\v rnd \vith Jlluch JllOre white on the outer tail-feathers, 
the three outer pairs ef which become pUl'e white in old birds. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red in the male, bro\vD in the female ;_ 
bill in the luale yello\vish-\vhite, with a black patch on either side 
of the lo\ver base of the upper lnandible and another, fainter 
sGreak on the lo\ver Inandible; in fema.Ies the bill is mostly black 
with' n long ivory - \\1 hi te patch along the lo\ver half of the upper 
mandible; legs and feet greenish-plunlbeous. 

Measurements. Wing 193 to 211 Dlm.; ta/il 188 to 220 mm. j_ 

tarsus 40 to 41 mm.; culmen 75 to 97 mm., greatest depth 
37 mm. 

The bills of this and the last subspecies differ slightly: L. g. 
griseus has a groove in 'l'hich the oval nostril is situated; L. g. gin
galensis has no groove and has the nostril rounder. Again, in old 
males of the former the base of the bill has a deep reddish-horny 
incrustation of \vhich there is but rarel.\r any indication at all in 
the latter. These differences, ho\vever, do not appear to be of 
generic value. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. 'fhere is nothing on record .about the breeding of 

this Hornbill but Jenkins took eggs for me from a natural 
hollow in a dead palm on the 10th l\farch. The entrance had 
been closed ,vith "clay," probably droppings only, leaving an 
aperture just big enough for the tip of the fenlale's bill to receive
fruit from its mate. '1'he three eggs measure 39·0 X 22-9, 37-4 X 
21'0 and 38·3x29·0 mm. 

Habits_ This is 8 common bird in the heavier forests of Ceylon. 
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from the plains up to some 4,000 feet. It is said to keep princi
pally to the higher trees for feeding, but occasionally descends to 
the ground and often to lower trees which are in fruit. Its diet 
con~ists of fruit, small reptiles, insects, etc., and Legge syllabifies 
its call as "Ka-ka-ka," uttered 810'\11y and then quickenillg to 
" Kakaka," quickly repeated. Like other Hornbills it is 8, noisy 
bird and freq l1~ntly utters its discordant notes. It collects in 
snlall flocks of fiv~ to a dozen inuividuals. The natives consider 
it a good bird to eat and doubtless it is luuch like the larger 
Hornbills in this respect, ,vhich are all quite palatable and not to 
be des pised. 

Genus RHINOPLAX. 

Rhinopla.t· Gloger, IIand- u. Hilfsh., p. 335 (1842). 

Type, Buce1'Os vigil Forst. 
In this genus the bill is moderate and pointed with the commis

sure ahllost st raight; the casq ue is high, flat on the sides, \\"ith a 
curiolls corrugated line about halfway bet\,·een the culmen and 
the top of the casque; top rounded and front sloping backwards 
from the cuhnen; the \"hole chin, throat, neck and centre and 
upper back naked; centra.l tail-feathers twice as long as lateral. 
Sexes alike. 

(15~18) Rhinoplax vigil. 
'fHE HEL)ll'~'rl';D HORNBlljL. 

Buceros vigil Forst., Ind. Zool., p. 40 (1781) (Tenasserim). 
RhinoZJla.r vi.qil. Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 158. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Feathers round the back of the eye and 

ear-coverts rufous; forehead, crowll and nape blal'k; breast, sides 
of the back and exposed ,vings brownish-black; the scnpulars, 
innernlost secondaries and rUlnp brown; base and tips of all buL 
first primary and all secondaries white; central tail-feathers pale 
brown ,vith still paler tips and the lateral tail-feathers ,vhite, all 
with a broad subterminal black baud; upper and lower tail-coverts, 
under wing-coverts and abdoDlen \\'hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark red; anterior half of bill nnd 
frollt of casque yellow; rest of t'asque and posterior half of bill 
crinlson ; bare skin of neck and back, legs and feet and skin every
where beneath the feathers dull deep red in male. In the felnale 
the ual{ed back and hind-neck are reddish-lilac; sides and front of 
neck greenish-blue, veined \vith sky-blue. (Hartert.) 

Measurements. Wing 455 to 480 Jnm.; tail 850 to 960 mm. ; 
tarsus 76 to 79 mm.; culmen 200 to 207 mm.; greatest length of 
casque 102 mID.; height 54 mm.; width 57 mill. 

Female similar to male but smaller. 
TOL. IV. x 
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Young birds are like the adult but have no casque at first and 
as this grows it increases in size posteriorly first and finishes at its 
maximum height in front. The corrugated line appears last and 
is a 81 gn of age. 

Distribution. Tenasserim, South through the Malay Peninsula 
to Sumatra and Borneo. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. According to Davison and Hartert this Hornhill iR the 

most shy and hardest to procure of all the Hornbills. It is 
entirely a forest bird, keeping to high trees and never descending 
to the ground. Its call is described as beginning with a " whoop
whoop-whoop" uttered at. long intervals and then gradually 
becoming faster until it ends in a "harsh quacking laugh." The 
·solid casque of this Hornhill is in great request as a love-charm 
and, after being elaborately carved, fetches as much as fifty rupees. 
So far as is known they feed only on fruit. 
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Family UPUPID£. 
This Family, which contains the Hoopoes, is very close to the 

Hornbills, the skeletons aud internal anatomy differing but little. 
The stel~nUlll has the posterior notches deep instead of shallow 
and the Inanubriulll is fiat and broad; only the left carotid is 
present. 

The deep plantar tendons are free from each other as far as th~ 
·division of the flexor perforans d~qitoru1n, but a vinculum from 
the flexor longus hallucis leads to that slip from the other tendon 
which supplies the third digit, or middle toe, the union with the 
vinculum taking place belo\\', not abov~ the root of the toe. 1'he 
foot is imperfectly syndact~rle, digits three and four being joined 
.at the base. 

Genus UPUPA. 
Upupa Linn., Syst. Nut., 10th ed., i, p. 117 (1758). 

Type, Upupa epops Linn. 
The characters of the genus, the only one of the fanlily repre

-sented in India, are practically those of the family itself. 'l'be 
bill is very long, slender, and curved from the base; the tongue is 
very short; the tarsus is short and scutellate behind; the \ving 
is rounded and has 10 primaries; the tail moderate in length \\'ith 
10 rectrices 0nly; there is a long, alnple erectile crest, the posterior 
-feathers t he longest. The sexes are alike. 

U pupa epops. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A.. Hinder feathers of crest ,vith white sub
termina.l spots; general colour paler, less 
rufous. 

a. Paler and slig'htly slnaller 
b. Darker and slightly larger ... • .. 

B. Hinder feathers of crest nornlAlly ,,,ith no 
white spots; general colour darker, more 
rufous. 

c. Palest and with wing average about 
135 mln. ; culmen Ryerage about 46 mm. 

d. Intermediate in colour; wing' average 
about 140 Jum.; culDlen average about 
54mm . 

.e. Darkest and most rufous; wing average 
about 130 Dlm.; culmen average about 
48mm. 

U. e. epops, p. 308. 
U. e. saturata, p. 310. 

U. e. ot'z"entalis, p. 311. 

U. e. longirostrt"s, p. 312. 

U. e. ceylonensis, p. 312. 
x2 
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The division of U. ,epops into g,eographical races is 'Very difficult. 
as it is a bird \'1hich ,vandel's to great distances during Iuigration,. 
80 that in Wintel~ many l~ac,es lnay be obtained 'n one locality .. 
0 11 the other hand, individual pairs s'eam to occasionally leav,e 
their norln;al bree,ding haunts and to visit elevations greatlyhighel' 
than might be ~xpec~ed. An instance of this is the brp,ediug of 
typical speciln'ens of u.. e. or'ientaZi8 as hi,gh a,s Sukna in Darjeeling,. 
some 7,000 feet elevation. 

(1579) 'Upupa epops epops. 
THE EUROPlU NHoOFOE. 

UPU1Ja ~pop8Linn.!.~yst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 117 (175'8) (Sweden) ~ 
Blanf. & Oates, 111, p. 159 (p,art). 

Vernacular name's. Budlnul (Pers. and Hind.); Suk-dudv. 
(Cluunba); K(ttkuto (~ind). 

Fig. n2.- Head of (I. c. cpops. f. 

Description. Crest pale rufous, each feather tipped \yith black· 
and the longest posterior feathers sub-tipped ,vhite; sides and 
back of head and neck r,ather paler. rufolls '\\,ith ,8 pinkish tInge ,;. 
upper back, scapulars and edge of wing .light, rather rufous" brown; 
a black bar runs from the shoulder of the "ring rig t across the 
back and this is folliowed by a broad huffy-white band; two ,sinliIar
bands follow" the buff 01le obsolete on the back; greater co~el-t,1 
black tipped \vith \vhite; pl'thnaries blacl( \\lith fa whit.e band near 
the tip and n,o't showing on the outer web of th'e :first primary.;· 
outer secondaries black with four bold bal's of white; innerl110st 
secondaries black and buff in oblique bands; l'ump white; upper' 
tail-coverts blaclt; tail glossy blue-black with a bold white bar 
across tbe centre, runn·ng up almost to the tip of the tail on the 
outer web of the outermo'st pair; chin, throat ' and breast vinous; 
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or pinkish-rufous; abdolnen and flanks \\7 bite broadly streaked 
with black on the outer webs; under tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn to red-bro\vn; bill plumbeous 
pink at the base, deepening to black from the middle to the ti p ; 
legs and feet plulll beene. 

Measurements. '\Ting, Europe, 138 to 152 lum.; India, 124 to 
154 mUl.; tailS9 to 110 lum.; cnlinen 41 to 55 Inm.; tarsllS about 
20 mlll. 

Young birds are like the adults but duller and paler above and 
browner belo\v. 

Distribution. Breeds. throughout Europe and Western Asia as 
far East as the Yenesei nnd ~outh to the lIimalayas from 
Afghanistan and Baluchistan to "\Vestern Nepal. Specimens 
froln the higher ranges of E. Nepal alld Sikkilll nre pel'haps 
referable to the Eastern fOl'IH satu'rat(t but are generally inter
mediate; those froll1 the lower ruuges are typical U. e. o1"'tentalis. 
In Wint~r it is COllllnon in Sind, Punjab and United Provinces, 
and it occurs South as far as I{handesh, Belgaulll, Seoni and the 
Deccan and as far East as Bihar and Chota Nagpore. Many 
Winter birds with abraded plumage are hard to distinguish and 
possibly SOlne of the sinallest birds included in the Ineasurelllents 
given above are really U. e. orientalis. 

Nidi:fi.cation. 'l'he European Hoopoe breeds in gl'eat numbers 
in Kashulir, Garhwal, Silnla, etc. bet\veen 5,000 and 10,000 feet, 
perhaps higher still. The birds COllllllenCe laying in early Apl'il 
and continue until the end of Mayor E:-'urly J nne, depositing five 
to eight eggs in nestEi in holes in ,,'aIls, trees, houses, or even 
earthen banks and cliffs. In SOlne cases the nest is a compara
tively bulky affair of sticks, leaves, roots, grass and all kinds of 
rubbish, generally lined \vith "'001 or hair. When the nest is of 
this description the smell is often very strong aud disagreeable, but 
at other times the eggs are laid 011 a little gruss, a few leaves or 
even on the bare ground and then there is llluch less srnell. 
The eggs \vhen first laid are white \vith a creamy, grey or lavender 
tint, but the texture is very porous and they become very stained 
in a short titne, after \vhich they becolne grey, olive, sandy-bro\vn 
or, except.ionally, deep olive-grey. Occnsionally the eggs "Then 
fresh are a bright pale grey-blue. One hundred Indian-taken eggs 
average 26·1 X 175 111m. ; Inaxillla 28'6 X 18'1 and 25-3 X 18·5 lnll1. ; 

minilna 23·1 X 17·2 and 26'0 X ~6"3 HUD. 

Habits. This Hoopoe in Indian Ii Inits is a bird of elevations of 
.5,000 feet upwards ill Summer, probably being found practically 
up to the snow-line. It is difficult to say where this form and 
V. e. orientalis Ineet. On the outskirts of the Himalayas, \vhere 
the temperature is not affected by adjacent snows, the "latter bird 
is certainly found up to about 7,000 feet and it penetrates a con
.iderable distance into the Valle.VB of tbe Himalayas. On the 
other band, I have seen specirnens from Garhwal breeding at 
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10,000 feet which were typical U. e. epops. It is a bird of open 
country, cultivated or waste, feeding entirely on the ground, bnt. 
perching on low branches, posts, etc. when resting. They are 
very active, cheerful and lively birds, sometimes stalking slowly 
along and probi JIg here and there with their long bills for 'food; at 
ot.her times mal{i~g constant little runs in between each capture. 
They eat worms of all kinds, ants, eggs, pupre, larvre, termites, etc. 
I have seen them running over dead fallen trees and searching 
the rotting "rood for beetles and their larvre. The flight is nor
Inally rather slow and dipping but they can fly at a great puce 
when needed. Their cry is a deep" hoap, hoop, hoop," uttered at 
well-marked intervals but running quicker together when the bird 
is excited. The crest at such times is erected, or jerked up and 
do\vn, but normally it is h€,]d depressed and folded bac)\. 

This forln is truly llligratory, lea\'ing its Summer habitat in 
Septelnber und October and returning in March a.nd April. 
During Wintel- it spreads over a great area and at this time becomes 
mixed up ,vith U. e. orientalis and U. e. ceylonensis in the most 
extraordinary 'vay. 

(1580) Upupa epops saturata. 
THE TIBETAN HOOPOE. 

Upupa e}Jops satu1·ata Lonnberg, Arkiv for Zool., v, p. 29 (1909) 
(I{iachta). 

Upupa ep01Js. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 159 (part). 

Vernacular names. ])ao-lnt-dup (Cachari). 
Description. Very sill1ilar to typical U. c. epops but a trifle 

darker on t he back and ""ings and distinctly darker and JDOre 

brown, less ViUOllS on the breast. 
Colours of soft parts as in U. e. epops. 
Measurements. Wiug 12D to 164 mnl.; culnlen 39 to 55 mm. 

Fe\v birds are under 140 1111U. in wing-measurelnent. 
Distribution.. Breeding fro 111 about the Yenesei to Mongolia 

and Manchuria; South to the higher ranges of Sikkim-above 
8,000 feet-Tibet and, probably, throllghou~ the higher ranges of 
Central China. In Winter it nligrates South to South Chinn, the 
Indo-Chinese countries, Burnla, Assaln and India. Ticehurst 
idelltifies 8pecimens fron) Seoni, Belgaulll alld t.he Deccan as being 
of this race but it. is probably rare anyn,here West of Bengal and 
Orissa. 

Nidification. The Tibetan Hoopoe breeds from April to June 
practically throughout the open Tibetan and Siberian country, in 
the former up to 14,000 feet and possibly 2,000 feet higher. The 
nest, ~ .. hich is generally a bulky one but" even in these high alti
tudes sometimes scanty or absent, is nearly always Inade in the 
,,'aIls or under the eaves of ~ribetan stone houses, sometimes ill 
boles in boundary walls, less often in holes of willows or other 
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trees. 1'he eggs, four to eight in 11 umber, are like those of the 
preceding bird but larger. Sixty eggs average 26·3 X 18·3 mm. : 
maxima 29-1 X 21·0 tnm.; minima 24-2 X 17·3 and 25·0 X 16·0 nUD. 

Habits. rfhose of the species. Apparently resident in Tibet up 
to 12,000 ft. throughout the year, but a good many individuals 
penetrate to the plains in Wint.er. 

(1581) Upupa epops orientalis. 
'I'HE INDIAN HOOPOE. 

Upupa epops orienta tis Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlii, p. 29 (1923) 
(Amballa). 

Up'ltpa indica. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 161. 

Vernacular names. Hudhud (Hind.); Suta'r (Mahr.); Kondelt
Pitta, Kukude.u guwa (Tel.). 

Description. Differs frOll'} the t\VO preceding races in having no 
white spots on the crest-feathers, though traces of this may be 
seen in some of the most N ol'thern breeding birds. 1'he rufous 
of the head, neck, crest and breast is 1l1uch darker and richer 
and is a purer rufous ,vith less bro,vn or vinous tint; on the 
back also the rufous iR more extensive_ 

Colours of soft parts a.s in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 128 to 160 mm.; cuhnen 42 to 60 Inm. 

Practically aJl sexed males have a '''ing of over 150 mm. 
Distribution. 1'he whole of N ol'thern India, including the sub

Hinlalayas, from the Punjab to Bihar and Bengal. It asc-ends 
the Hilnalayas to at least 7,000 feet in Sikkim, as there are 
typical specimens in the British Museum received from Sukna 
and Darjeeling. Its Southern limits are quite impossible to 
define, as it grades slowly into the smaller more richly-coloured 
Ceylon forln, ceylonensi$. Roughly it may be said to extend to 
the Bombay Presidency to about the latitude of I{hnlldesh on 
the West, to the Northern Deccan in the centre, and on the 
East still farther South to the Madras Presidency_ 

Nidification. March and April is the laying season for this 
Hoopoe in the plains, many birds comnlencing in February but 
in the sub-Himalayas they breed up to the end of May _ They 
lay four to eight eggs, generally five or six, in holes In mud banks 
and walls, houses, old forts, trees, etc. Marshall also found it 
breeding in "nooks and crannies forlned by t\\,isted suckers of 
the Banian-tree." As a rule in the hot plains there is a nest 
made of, at the IDost, just a lit.tle hair, wool or a fe,v lea,'es 
or scraps of ruhbish. The eggs are like those of the other 
species but one hundred average 24-6 X 16-9 mm.; this average, 
however, would be increased if the eggs of Ferozepore were 
eliminated, as the birds of this dist.rict are very 81nall and 
really seem to be a local colony of the Southern Indian and 
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Ceylon form. Maxima 26'0 x 19'0 tum.; Ininima 21'5 X 15'4 and 
22:8 X 15'3 mID. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(i582) Upupa epops ceylonensis. 
THE CEYLON HOOFOE. 

Upupa ceylonensis Reichb., Halldb., Scans., p. 320 (1853) (Ceylon). 
llJntpa indica. Blanf. & Oate$, iii, p. 161 (part). 

Vernacular names. Kulcude'U guwa (l'el.); Ohaval lcuruvi 
(Taln., in Ceylon). 

Description. This is the darkest and slnallest of all the forms 
of Hoopoe; the breast has seldom any tint of vinous and the 
rufous of the head and crest is deep and rich. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wi ng 117 to 140 mIn.; but of over thirty 

1Specimens measured only three have wings of over 135 mm.; 
-culmen 3~ to 54 IUln. (one, only, 72 min.). 

Distribution. Ceylon and South India, South of the range of 
the last race. It is COlnnlon in 'rravancore and thence up the 
West coast and to t,be Nilgiris, Palni Hills and ot,her Western 
ranges, \vhere all the breedlng hirds are quite definitely of this 
forn}. Thence it extends to the Deccan and to the Bombay 
Presidency, \vhere it merges into the previolls race. 

Nidification. Quite similar to t hat of the Northern bird. The 
breeding-season is Februar.v to April and the eggs Dtunber four 
to six. In Ceylon the birds apparently breed from November to 
April and as Layard shot young birds in August they possibly 
have a second brood. 

Forty eggs average 24-3 x 16·3 mm.: maxima 26'0 X 16'4 and 
24'5 x 17'3 mUI.; minilna 21-7 X 15-5 mm. 

Habits. 'l'hose of the species. This subspecies cannot be called 
migratory but it certailll~' is found outside its normal breeding 
area in the cold ,,'eat-her and possibly at t.hIS time ",'anders 
considerably. 

(1583) Upupa epops longirostris. 
THE BURMESE HOOPOE. 

Upltpa longirostris J erdon, B. of I., i, p. 393 (1862) (Burma, 
restrict~d to Rangoon). 

Upupa ind£ca. Blanf. & Oate~, iii, p. 161 (part)_ 

Vernacular names. l'oun-bee-sote (Burma). 
Description. Intermediate in colour bet,,-een U. e. orientalis and 

lJ. e. ce!llonellsis but lu,rger than either and \\"it h a pl"oportionately 
still longer bill Oll an a,'erage. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 136 to 158 mm., a few slnall females 

from Siam run frOIn 1~5 to 135 mm.; culmen 42 to 66 mm.; 
the great majority ,veIl over 50 mm. 

Distribution. Assam, Burula, Siam and the Iudo-Chinese 
countries to Hainan. 

Nidification. In ASSaJll I found this bird breeding in April 
and May. Hopwood took e~gs in the same months in Upper 
Burlna, whilst Oates took them during March and April in 
Pegu and Darling as early as February in the Mnlay Peninsula. 
The favourite site in Assarn \\'as in among the huge stacks of 
firewood which are collected in tea .. gardens for fuel. In these the 
nests were very large and very evil-smelling. Else,,' here the 
usual holes in trees, \\'all or even banks are made use of and 
there is little, if any, nest. The birds sit very close and \vill 
almost allow thelnse]ves to be handled before they leave hard-,set 
eggs or young. The female sits all day, being Dl0st assiduously 
fed by the male, but she gellerally has an hour off at dawn and 
before sunset, ",hen the <:ock bird tnkes her place. The young 
birds when hatched smell very strongly and any nest-hole \v hich 
has been occupied for t\VO or three days has this smell to sonle 
extent. ~rhe male displaying is a very pretty sight. He advan('es 
towards the female \vith little mincing steps, his crest rapidly 
erected and depressed as he constantly bows and nods, his ,vings 
drooped and shivering and tail held lo\\r and slightly spread. 
Whilst advtLucing he utters a very soft, lo\v " hoop, hoop," hardly 
audible at a dozen paces distant. 

Habits. Those of the species. It is It 11l0st falniliar, tame bird 
and particuJarly fond of lawns ill gardens. I have noticed this 
race eat.ing grasshoppers. 
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Suborder TROGONES. 
The precise affinities of the Trogons are difficult to determine 

but all the ~videllc6 delivedfroln their . auatomy seems to show 
that they must be r,egarded as having split off from the very base 
of the stein \\'hich gave rise, eventually, to the Oaprimulgi, 
Oypseli, IOolii, and J~tri!le8. The fact that they have ranged from 
the Old into the Ne\v World shows theln to be a very ancient 
group. Furthermore, it is ,significant that l'elDs,lns of a fossil 
Trogon have been found in the upper Eoc'ene of Southern }-'rance. 

The Trogons differ front all other birds in the structure of the 
feet. The first and second digits are turned backwards and are 
,supplied by the jlexo1· longus hallucis, ,vhilst the third and fourth 
digits are dir,ected for"',ards and connected with the jlexor per-
forans digito1·tUn. The t\,~O flexor tendons ,are united by a 
vinculuul. 

Fig. 53.-Ri,ght foot. of 
P. e. e11/tlt1·,oceplud1.ts. : ' •. 

f4"i.g.54.-Deep plantar tendons 
of TrQ901' p1eella (Gal'rod, 
P. Z. S." 187,5, p. 345). 

Palate schizognathous; basipterygoid procesB'es present; 
sternum 'with four 'notches ,on the posterior border; manubriuDl 
long aDd slightly forked; coracoids in contact; oil~gland nude; 
cfecapresent but short ,; spinal feather-tract 'well denD'ed from 
nape to oil.gland but not forked; after-shaft of contour f.eather 
large; wing \\'ithout median coverts; tail- feathers twelve; 
ambiens mu:scle ,,·anting. Sexes dissimilar ,and yo lng like the 
fe'male. 

There is only one fantil., '. 
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}4'amily'fROGONID.iE. 

In 1his family the bill is shoJ,t, strong and wide, the t~p of t~e 
culmen boldly hooked and toothed; nostrils and base of the bIll 
well covered with bristles; feet small and tarsi feeble; tail
feathers twelve, prilnaries ten; plumage soft and dense and the 
~kin very thin. 

The family is distributed throughout the Oriental and ~thio
pian regions and Tropical America. Only one genus is 
represented in India; this is \videly distributed throughout the 
Oriental Region. 

Genus PYROTROGON. 
Pyrot1·ogon Bonaparte, Consp. Vog. Zyg" p. 14 (1854). 

Type, T'rogon ardens Temm. Philippines. 
Tail long, the feathers broad and sq uarely truncated in adults 

but pointed in the young; the outer three pairs of feathers 
strongly graduated; \\'ing rounded, the inner pl'imaries and 
secondaries very short; tarsus half feathered; cheeks partly 
naked. 

Key to ISpecies. 

A. Head and neck dark grey or blacl{; 
abdoluen crimson. 

a. A white band across breast 
h. No white band . 

B. Head red; a bdowen crimson 
C. Head yello\\'ish - olive; abdoll1en 

orang-e .• • .. '. 
D. Head brown or brownish-olive. 

c. Abdomen brownish-buff 
d. Abdolnen red or pink. 

a'. Crown and back cOllcoloruus; 
wing over 126 Dllll. •• • 

h' Crown darker than bacl{; wing 
under 125 mm. 

e. Abdomen yellow .. 

P. fasciatus, cS, p. 316. 
P. duvau,celi, 0 , p. 3lU. 
P. erythroceplullus, d, ]" 318. 

P. oreskios, d, p. 3~1. 

P. fasciatus, ~, p. 316, 

P. el'ytnrocephalus, ~,p. 318. 

P. duvatlceli, ~,p. 320. 
P. oreskios, ~, p. 321. 

Pyrotrogon fasciatus. 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Head and fore-nech: grey, not black or 
blackish ......• P. j. jascin,tus, p. 316. 

B. Head and neck black, not grey P. f. malaba'ricus, p. 317. 
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(1584) Pyrotrogon fasciatus fasciatus. 
THE CEYLON TROGON. 

T1"oljon fasciatus llennant, Ind. Zoo!., pI. iv (1769) (Ceylon). 
Ha;·padtes fasciatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 199 (part). 

Vernacular names. Nawa nile, kU1'ulla, Rant()an kondea, Ginni 
lcurulla (Cing.). 

Description.-Male. Head, neck and extreme upper breast 
grey, darkest on the crown; back, rUlnp, upper t.ail-coverts, 
scapulars and wing-covert.s on the shoulder yellowish-brown, 
paler and brightest on t he upper tail-coverts and rUl1lp; ('entral 
tail-feathers chestnut, tipped black; t,he next t\VO pairs all black 
except for a little chestnut near tIlE:) basal shafts; outer pairs 
black, the terminal halves diagonally white; wing-coverts and 
innermost secondaries blackish with fine wavy bars of white; 
greater primary coverts less barred, or all black; priInaries black 
wit.h ,vhitish edges; a ,vhite p~ctoral collar below the grey upper 
breast; retnainder of lower plulnage crimson, n little paler on the 
~bdomen, ""ent and under tail-coverts. " 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; orbital skin smalt-blue ; 
bill deep blue, the tip and culmen darker; legs a nd feet la vender
blue. 

Measurements. Wing 118 to 123 mIll. ; tail 139 to 149 mm.; 
tarsus about 13 to 14 111m. ; cullnen about 16 to 17 mm. 

Female. Head and neck olive-brown; tailliJ{e t.hat of the male 
but \vith more chestnut on the third and fourth pairs of feathers; 
the bars on the \vings are rufous instead of buff; lo,,"er plumage 
from the breast orange-brown or buff-bro\vn with no white 
pectoral band. 

Nestlings like the feluale but with no black tips to the tail
feathers. 

Young males gradually assunle the plumage of the adult, the 
grey head first appeal"S and then crimson feathers in the orange
brown underparts; the central tail-feathers are wholly blnck and 
the next t\VO pairs have nluch ehestnut on the outer \\'ebs. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. U Jlknown. 
Habits. Apparently quite simi1ar to those of the next and 

better-known forln. ACCdl"uing to Wait it 'occurs in high forest 
all O\'er the island of Ceylon. 
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( 1585) Pyrotrogon fasciatus malabaricus. 
THE MA.LABAR TROGON. 

Trogon 1nalabaric:us Gould, P. Z. S., 1834, p. ~6 (~ln.labar coast). 
Ha1·pactesfasciatus. J31allf. & Oates, iii, p. 199 (Pltl't). 

Vernacular llames. Kllfni churi (Hind.); Ka'rna (Mahr.); 
Kalcarne ha7t"lci (Can.). · 

Description. Differs frolll the typical Ceylon forlll in having a 
much darker head, \leek and uppel' breast, these parts beiug black 
or nearly so \vith merely a bro\vn tinge. 

The felnales do no~ appear to bo quite so bright a COIOlll' uuove. 
Colours of soft parts as in the Ceylon Trogon, 
MeasuTements. Wing 125 to 134 111111.; tail 154 to 170 llllll. ;. 

tarsus about 13 to 14 mm.; cllllnen about 16 to 17 mIn. 
Distribution. Tra vanCOl'e, the l\falabar and South Bom buy 

Presidency coasts East to the hin ranges of Mysol'e etc. It has 
also been recorded from Chota Nngpore and Midnapore in "i estern 
Bengal and thence South to the mouths of th~ Godavel·Y. 

Nidification. ~rhe MalalJar 'l'rogon br~eds cOllullonly in Tra\'an
core ano less coullnonly in the lllore Northern part~ of its 
distribution. 'fhe eggs, which nunlbel' t\VO to four, ltre deposited 
in natural hollo\vs in dead trees or stUlllpS at any height from the 
ground but, as a rule, under t\venty feet. No nest is Hlade and 
no lining other than the rotten \vood or, mnybe, a f'e\\y \vind-blo\\'u 
scraps of leaves et,c. ~rhe hol1o\v selected is often & large one 
,vith a large en'trance and occasionally eggs 111ay be found in very 
exposed ho110\\'8. Both ~exes nssist ill incubation. The eggs are 
a pale buff 01" rafe-au-lait, SOllle so pale as to appear \\,hite unless 
placed alongside sOlne really \vhite object. Thlrt.y eggs, lllostly 
taken b,v Ste\vart, average 26'7 X 23·4 IJlIU,: InaxiluR 28·0 X 24·0 
and 2,'4 X 25'0 mIn.; luinirns 24'2 X 22'7 and 26'2 X 22'2 IDlll. 

In shape they are very spherical and the texture is hard :tnd close 
with a fine gloss. 

Habits. Ferguson describes this Trogon as ashy, retiring bird, 
keeping to thick jungle but \vhose presence is often betrayed by 
its ntewing call. It is foun.d from 1,000 feet up\vards and SOllle

times, though but rarely, in the plains' forests. It feeds llluch on 
-coleoptera, cicadoo and other hard 1l101'sels, capturing t heul rOle tbe 
most part on the \"ing, scrunching the III \vith its po,,'ert'uI bill 
and s\vallowing them, hardest and softest portions together. 
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(1586) pyrotrogon erythrocephalus erythrocep'halus. 
THE RED-HEA.DED TnoGo:N. 

Tro!lon,-trythrocephal1.ts GouJld, P.Z. S., 1884!.p. 25 (R:ang,?on). 
Halpactes ergtlu'Qcepna.lU$. Hlanf. & Oates, 111, p. 200. 

'Vernacular names. Suita-sohagin 0, Oucll,cuchia ~ (Beng.); 
Hamesha piy(tra (Hind.); Sakvo,' (Lepcha);Htat ... ta-yu (Burmese). 

Description.-Kale. Head, Heick and extrclne upper br~ast deep 
-crimsou, a tuft of bristly feathers ontha chin and the shafts of 
others on the throat blac'k ;baclr, scapulars, rump and upper tail 
coverts ferruginous bro'\\'n, brighter and more ferruginous on the 
rump an,d coverts; central tail-feathers chestnut tipped bl~k; 
the t.\VO next pairs black, the shaft near the base and sometimes 

Fig,. 55.- Head of P. e. er.ljthrocepllal'lls. I. 

the edges chestnut and sometimes the w ole outer \\'eb of this 
-colour; outer pairs black w·th bro.ad whitetip8; \\ring-coverts and 
,innermost secondaries vermiculated black and ,,'hite, the former 
tinged with rufous on the shoulder; primnry coyerts black; 
primaries blac edged with white on the outer webs, a white 
pectoral band below the crimson throat, often obsolete and 
'sometimes absent; remainder of lower parts brig t ,crimson" 
-palest on the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris aul red to cl'im~on-red; orbital Iskin 
purplish-bluA; bi 1 lavender,.blue, the tips of both mandibles ,and 
-culmen blackish; legs and feet lleshy-pink. 

Measurements. Wing 130 to 149 mm.; tail 170 to 200 Inm. ; 
tarsus 13 to 14 'nlm.; culmen 'about 16 to 17 m . 

Female. Head, lle'ck and upper breast dull orange br()wn; th,e 
-coverts orange-brown and black instead of ,vbite and black; 
renuLinder of plumage as in t,he lnale but genera Iy with more 
-chestnut On the lateral tail-f'eatlhers. 

Young birds have the " ring-coverts black, broadly edged with 
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buff and the inner secondaries black barred with buff on the 
outer webs and tipped u'ith the same; the whole of the under 
plumage fron1 the throat buff or buffy-white. 

Distribution. The Himalayas fronl Nepal to Eastern Assam, 
North and South of the BrahJnaputra, Manipur, Cbittagong and 
Tippera Hills, the whole of Burma to Tenasserim. 

Nidification. Oates and Bingham took eggs of this species ill 
Southern Burma in May a.nd March respectively, whilst Hodgson 
and Gammie record their breeding in Nepal and Sikkim from 
April to July. In Assam ,ve found thenl breeding abundantly 
bet\veen the foot-hills and 3,000 feet frolu April to August. 
Occasionally they breed as high as 4,000 feet!' and, very rarely, 
even higher than this. The eggs, two to fOllr in number, are placed 
in holIo\vs in trees or dead stumps. Some holes are excavated 
by the birds themselves but the great Inajority are large, natural 
hollows between five alld twelve feet from the ground. The sites 
selected -are nearly al\vays in deep f~rest but often alongside a 
foot-track or small stream. Both birds assist in incubation nnd 
sometimes both ocaupy the nest-hole at the SaUlp. time. The eggs 
are blunt, broad ovals, often very spherical and in colour are 8, 

pale buff or cl~fe-au-l(tit, never white or nearly white. Eighty 
eggs average 28·6 X 24·0 111m,: lllaxima 33·2 X 23·2 and 29·5 X 
25·7 mn).; Jllinima 26·1 x 24·5 and 29·0 X 22·0 mm. During 
the breeding-season the nlale and female fly circling round one 
another, uttering consta.ntly a little plaintive scream, very high
pitched and unlike any other bird-note kno,vn to Ine. 

Habits. The Red-headed Trogon is most comruon in the lo\\'er 
hills bet\veen 1,500 alld 2,500 feet but it spreads some distance 
into the forests at the foot of the hills and I have seen it near 
Shillong at about 5,000 feet. It is exclusively a forest bird and 
prefers the interior of damp, dark evergreen Co\'er, \vhere it sits 
very silent and quiet throughout the heat of the day. It 
perches normally in a very upright position but rarely on a 
large bough crouches lengthways like a Night jar or }'rogmouth. 
Its ordinary call is a lo\v " mew," ",hich is but rarely uttered. 
It feeds principally on the ,ving but is said also to feed on 
the ground and I have seen it catching cicadm on the bark of 
trees, to which it clings. It. feeds on all sorts of insects, co]eo
ptera, cicadm, centipedes, wood-lice, etc. and in the early JDornings 
and evenings hawks moths very assiduously and successfully. 

(1587) Pyrotrogon duvauceli. 
THE RED-RUliFED TnOGON. 

T1 oogon duvauceli Temmo, PI. Col., p1. 291 (18~4) (Sumatra). 
Harpact~s duvaucelZ". Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 201. 

Vernacular names. Htat-ta.-yu (Burmese). 
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Description.-Mal~. Whole head and neck black; back, 8cap~
lars and innermost wIng-coverts orange-bruwn; rump, upper taIl
coverts and lO\\'er plumage from throat crimson; central tail
feathers chestuut tipped with black, the next two pairs black and 
the three outer pairs black at the base and diagonally white -011 

the ternli na.l halves; \ving-coverts and innermost secondaries 
verlniculated blacl{ and white but in more definite bars than in 
P. e. erythrocephalus; primaries black, stippled with whitish OJl 

the out.er webs; outer secondaries black. 
Colours of soft parts. Irides bro~7n to reddish-bl'O\\Tll; orhital 

region slnalt-blue; bill cobalt-blue, the tip and top of culmen 
and a narro"· streak on either side blackish; gape cobalt-b] lle ; 
legs and feet lavender-blue to deep smalt-blue. 

Measurements. Wing 103 to 113 mm.; tail 121 to 133 mIn. ; 
tarsus about 12 nlm.; cultnen about 14 to 15 nlm. 

Female. Upper parts of head dark bro\vn; back and .scapulars 
duller than in the male; the rump and upper tail-coverts brighter 
and the lat.ter ti Ilged with crimson; tail and \vings as in the male, 
but the latter barred pale rufous instead of \vhite; chin and 
throat dull rufous; breast pnler, brighter rufous, changing to pale 
crinlson on the abdolnen, flanks and under tail-coverts. 

Young birds are like the female but have the wing-coverts 
Inore broadly barred with pale rufous and the underparts wholly 
dull rufous, albescent on the abdomen and white on the uuder 
t,ail-coverts. 

Distribution. Southern Tenasserirn and South-West Siam to 
SUlnatra and Borneo. 

Nidification. As far as is ]{nOWD, siInilar to those of the other 
species of thi~ family but the eggs are practically pure white nnd, 
of course, very aUlall. Eggs taken by 1\1oulton and Kello\v vary 
in size bet,veen 25·0 X 20·2 and 23·0 X 19·3 Ulln. 

Habits. Those of the genus. Davison says that its call-n(')te is 
a soft" too-too-too," repeated qnickly and that when suddenly 
alarlnecl, it utters n note as it takes to fligh~ sounding like 
" kir-r-r-r." 

Pyrotrogon oreskios. 
fro.qon oreskios Temm., Pl. Col., pI. 181 (1823). 

Type-IocnJity: Java. 
The typical form differs from that found in the Malay Peninsula 

and Burma in having the upper tail-coverts tinged with orange 
and not uniform in colour w·ith the back. 
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(1588) Pyrotrogon oreskios uniformis. 
ROBINSON'S YELLOW-BREASTED TROGON. 

Pyrotrogon oreskios 1l1llfor1llis Robinson, J ourn. Fed. Malay States 
.l\lus., vii, p. ] 49 (1917) (Trang, Alalay Pen.). 

Harpactes orescius. Elanf. & Oates, iii, p. ~02. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description.-Male. Head and neck oli"e-gre~n, passing into 

yellowish-ali ve on the hind-neck, chill, throat and fore-neck; back, 
scapulars, rump, upper tail-coverts and central tnil-feathers 
chestnut, the latter tipped \\'ith black; three outer pairs black on 
the basal, ",hite on the terluinal halves; \\'ing-coverts and inner 
secondaries black, narrowly barred \vith ,vhite; greater coverts 
black; primaries and outer secondaries black \vith ",bite edges to 
the outer webs; lower plumage orange-yellow, the breast a deeper 
reddish-orange. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; orbital skin bright 
smalt-blue; hill purplish-blue, the culrnell and tip ahnost black; 
legs and feet plumbeous blue. 

Measurements. Wing 122 to 130 rom.; tail 164 to 185 111m. ; 

tarsus about 13 to 14 Dun.; culmen 14 to 15 lnm. 
Female. Above dull rufous olive-bro\vn, the npper tail-coverts 

brighter and more rufous; tail as in the male; ,vings as in the 
male but the white bars replaced by rufous; chin, throat and fore
neck greyish-olive; remainder of underparts yello\1/, deepest and 
tinged \vith orange on the breast_ 

Nestlings are rufous above with dark rufous-brown head; chin 
and upper throat dark bro\vn, lo\ver plumage pale dark rufous; 
wings as in the adult but coverts and inner secondaries broadly 
barred rufous and blaclr. 

Distribution. Tenasserim and the Malay Peninsula. 
Nidification. Davison, Bingham and Hop\vood obtained the 

eggs of these birds in February and l\farch from holes in very 
soft, rotten trees ,vhiah apparently are almost al\vays hollo\ved 
out by the birds themselves. The eggs are of the usual pale 
cafe-au-lait and eleven average 26'3 X 21'3 lUlll.: InaxiIna 27'4 X 
21-3 and 27'1 X 22·0rnm. ; Ininima 25'2 X 21-3 and 25'4 X 20'7 lllm. 
The norn1al clutch seems to be two or three but Hop\vood took 
one, much incubated, consisting of four eggs. 

Habits. This little Trogon is found up to about 4,000 feet and 
reseulbles other Trogons in its habits but keeps less exclusively 
to dense forest. According to Davison it is sometimes found 
even in isolated clumps of trees and in thin deciduous forest ,vhilst 
it also seems to feed far Inore frequently on the. ground than do 
most Trogons. They are very tanle birds and do not resent being 
watched. 

YOL. IV. 
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Suborder CYPSELI. 
The OypseZi are generally no\v considered to form ona Suborder 

of t\VO flunilies, t,he 1.11icropidce, or Swifts, and the Trochilidce, or 
HUlnming-Birds. The latter, however, do not occur in the 
Oriental Rigion and it is therefore not necessary to discuss their 
position. On the other hand, many systematists consider that 
the S\vifts are so closely allied to the Oap,·irJtulgi, Night jars, and 
Po(Zargi, Froglnouths, that they all should be retained in one group. 
Admittedly, there are many connecting-links in these three 
Suborders but they are s~parated by certain "Tell-defined characters, 
so that though \ve ma.y accept the contention that they come 
from one common stock, it seems preferable, on the whole, to treat 
them as separate Suborders. 

Pycraft has dealt \vith this group and \vith the Colies in great 
detail and those who wish to go further into the question should 
consult his \vritings *. 

The S\vifts are distinguished b.\r having the shortest humerus 
and longest manus of all known birds, a curious contrast with those 
of the Albatross, equally famous for its power of flight, but which 
has relati veIy an excessi \'ely long arm and conspicuously short 
hand. 

The foot of the S\vift is remarl\able and is of the form termed 
pa'J1'tprodactylo'tts, i. e. all the toes are turned forwards. The 
skeleton of the foot is also remarkable, inasmuch as the formula 
for the phalanges for the true S\vift runs 2. 3. 3. 3, whilst in the 
CalJ1-in1/ulgi it runs 2. 3. 4. 4, suggesting that the process of 
reduction started in this group. The actual \vorking position of 
the foot in the various genera of Swifts varies greatly and, if may 
be, that further anatolnical research in to this particular question 
may reveal much int.eresting information. 

The arrangement of the deep plantar tendons t vary in the 
different genera; thus in Mic1·0pU8 the flexor longu-8 halZucis supplies 
digits 2 and 4 and the F. p. digitorttrn digits 1 and 3; in Hemi
p1-ocne the F. l. hallucis runs directly downwards to fuse with 
F. p. digitorum and sends, above the branching of this tendon, a 
narro\\p tendon to digit 1. 

* Pycraft, w. P., "On the Anatomy and Systematic Position of the Coliea," 
Ibis, 1907, p. 250. 

OJid., "Some facts concerning Aquintocubitalisnl," Journ. Linn. Soc. xxvii 
(1899). 

t Pycraft, Ibis, 1907, p. 250. 
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Family ~IICROPID1E. 
The skull is regithognathous and lacks basipterygoid process~s ; 

-the sternum has a very deep keel and a continuous posterlor 
border; the pterylosis is like that of the CoIies, having a broad 
..apterion across the pteryla c(6pitis, horseshoe-shaped in the Swifts, 
V-shaped in the Colies; the semitendinoslls is absent; there are 
no creca; there is a large aftel'-shaft ; the young have do\vn on the 
.apteria until the feathers app~al'. 

](ey to SubJetntilies. 

A. Tarsus feathered; three anterior toes each 
with 3 phalanges . . J.lficropince, p. 323. 

B. Tarsus naked, or nearly so; second toe 
with 3, third toe with 4 and fifth toe 
wi th 5 phalang·es. 

a. Tarsus equal to llliddle toe or longer; 
closed wings extending' far beyond 
tail. .. Chcet'lerin<e, p. 339. 

h. Tarsus shorter than middle toe; closed 
wings llat extending beyond tail He1niprocllina, p. 353. 

Subfamily MICROPIN.iE. 
This includes the Common S\vifts, \vhich are typical, the hind 

toe being cOlnpletely reversible, ,,·hilst the third and fourth toes 
have only three phalanges. Sexes alike. 

This subfaulily is practically ooslnopolitan. 

Key to Gene'r{t. 

_A. Toes directed forwards in one line. •..... llic'ROPus, p. 323. 
B. Toes directed forwards but in two distinct 

pairs, the inner and hind toes directed in-
wards, the other toes outwards. TACHORNIS, p. 836. 

Genus MICROPUS. 

l"1icropus Meyer & Wolf, Taschenb., i, p. 280 (1810). 

Type, Hirundo apus Linn. 
The true Swifts have all four toes directed forward, though the 

.first or hinder toe is reversible; t.he tarsus is feathered in front 
short and adapted for clinging purposes only; the wings are long' 
~ery powerful and pointed. Sexes alike. ' 

y2 
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Key to Species. 
A. No white on l'ump. 

a. Abdomen white . . .. . . 
b. Abdomen brown. 

a'. General colour blackish-brown 
b'. General colour greyish-brown. .. . 

c. Abdomen black, the feathers edged with 
white.. . " •• • . 

B. A white band across the rump. 
d. Tail deeply forked 
e. Tail even or nearly so 

. . 

M. melba, p. 324. 

M. apus, p. 325. 
M. murinus, p. 827. 

[po 327 .. 
M. acuticaudus, 

M. pacijicus, p. 329 • 
M. a.ffint"s, p. 382. 

Fig. 56.-Left foot of M. a. pekinensis. i. 

(1589) Micropus melba melba. 
THE ALPINE S'VIFT. 

Hirundo melba Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 192 (1758) 
(Gibraltar). 

Cypse/us 1Jlelba. Blnnf. & Oates, iii, p. 164. 

Vernacular names. Burra Ababil (Hind.). 
Description. Whole upper plumage, a band across the breast 

and the under tail-coverts brown, varying slightly in depth; each 
feather faintly darker nt the sub-tip and, when in very fresh 
plulllage, tipped paler; under wing-coverts, axillaries and edge 
of \ving bro"rn with Inore conspicuous white ti ppings; remainder 
of plumage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black; legs and feet 
blackish -purple. 

Measurements. Wing 20p to 220 mm.; tail 72 to 81 lum.; 
tarsus about 15 to 16 mm.; culmen 9 to 10 mn).; tail deeply 
forked, the outer feathers exceeding the inner by about 18 mm. 

Young birds have more definite white edg'ings to the feathers of 
the bro\yn parts, especially on the wings, breast-band and under 
tail-coverts. 

Distribution. The mQuntains of Northern Africa and of 
Southern Europe as far North as the Alps; South-West Asia to 
practically the whole of India and Ceylon. It is found as far East 
as Assaln and is common during the Winter in Cachar and 
Sylhet. 
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It . is n.oticeable that in the few specimens of, presumably, 
breedlng bIrds froln South India, the dimensions are very small, the 
wing never exceeding 200 rom. and generally measuring betwe&n 
190 and 195 mm. If sufficient material of certainly breeding birds 
could be obtained, it \vould probably show that the Southern Indian 
resident bird is al,vays smaller and a little darker. 

Nidification. This fine S,vift breeds during June and perha ps 
the last week of May, Inaking a nest of feathers and \vind-carried 
~craps agglutinated together ,vith saliva. ~rhe walls are stout and 
thick and there is generally a lining of feathers, sometimes of very 
Jarge and stiff ones mixed ,vith softer. The nest may be placed 
either in a crevice of roak or a cave, or in church towers or 
.other old and suitable buildings. The eggs number two to four 
and are, of course, pure "rhite like all true Swifts' eggs, of a fairly 
nne texture but ahnost, or quite, glossless and very fragile for 
their size. Jourdain gives the average of 81 eggs as 31-1 x 19·2 
·mm.: maxima, 34·3 X 19·5 and 30·1 x 20·5 mIn.; minima 27'5 X 
.20'1 and 30·7 X 17-8 mm. 

In India this S\\,ift, or a race of it, undoubtedly breeds in many 
places. Mrs. Cockburn, ho,vever, must have been ll1istnl\en in 
her identification of the eggs, as that sent by her to IItune is 
far too small for that of the Alpine S\vift. It ,vas probably that 
of the Common Indian Sn,ift. Nevertheless, Messrs. Davidson and 
Wenden record it as permanent in Satara and it certaillly breeds 
there. I have repeatedly had reports as to its breeding at the 
Gairsoppa Falls and Mcl\laster sa,v birds evidently breeding about 
the precipices above which the fort is perched at Chikalda. 

Habits. This fine S\vift is perhaps not migratory in the saUle 
sense as other S\vifts are but in the Winter it spreads far and ,vide 
over the plains of India and Ceylon, being restricted in the breeding
Reason to precipitous country and hills \vhere there are suitable 
breeding-places. Its flight is the fastest of all the true S\vifts and 
very direct, though over \vater and other places where insects are 
numerous it flits and circles backwards and for\vards luuch more 
leisurely. It cannot move at all on the ground and once fallen 
thereon makes no attempt to escape. Its voice is the loud, shrill 
trill of the genus but is IDore mello\v and louder than that of our 
cornmon Indian S\vift. Its food consists entirely of insects, 
captured on the \ving, in great part gnats, midges, lll~squitoes, etc. 

Micropus apus. 
Hirundo apus LinD:, Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 192 (1758). 

Type-locality: S,,-eueu . 
.ill. a. pelcine·nsis, our Indian forl11 , is paler than the typical 

race. 
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(1590) Micropus apus pekinensis. 
THE EASTERN S'VIFT. 

CypseZus pekinensis Swinh., P. Z. S., 1870, p. 435 (Pekin). 
CY1}selus al1u8• Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 165. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Chin and throat ,,'hite, sometimes "'ith dark 

shafts; remainder of plumage dark bro\vn, the forehead some
times paler; the feathers at the sides and belo,"- the throat and 
on the edge of the \Villg are obsoletely edged \vith white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\yn; bill black; legs and feet 
purpli~h-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 160 to 180 mm.; tail 66 to 77 mm. ;. 
tarsus about 10 mm.; culmen about 8 IUD). 

Young birds have the forehead always whitish and the feathers 
of the crown, under \ving-coverts, abdolnell and 'under tail-coverts 
edged with \vhite. 

Distribution. Afghanistan, 13aluchistan and I{asblnir East to 
North-Eastern Ohina, Siberia and Manchuria. 1 twice obtained 
specimens of this Swift iII North Cachar from flocks of some size. 
Not found anywhere in the plains of India and Burma in Winter 
but has occurred in the Andatnans. On the West this Swift 
occurs as far DS Cyprus, Palestine and Syria, breeding there, and 
tllrough Asia Minor, Persia, etc. to the Himalayas. In Winter it. 
penetrates int.f) Africa as far South as SODlaliland, Egypt and the 
Southern Sudan. 

Nidification. The breeding of this S\vift is exactly like that of 
the Common European S,vift. The nests nre massive structures
of feathet·s and all sorts of ,vind-borne rubbish, matted together 
with the bird's saliva and apparent.ly used for several years so that 
they become intensely filthy and ·verminous. The eggs number' 
two or three and are laid from the end of May to the end of June. 
Smirnoff fouud it breeding in great numbers at Usinksoe, in 
Yeneseik and a series sent by him to llle \"ith oth~rs from East 
Turkestan, thirty altogether, average 25-1 X 16'07 mIll. : muxima 
26'5 X 15'2 and 26-4 X 17·0 mm.; minilna 23-3 X 16·2 and 26'0 X 
15'2 nlID. 

According to Smirnoff the nests are made in the roofs of houses, 
both occupied and empty. 

Habits. Very luuch the Sfl.lne as those of the Common Indian 
Swift, but of rather more powerful flight_ • In North Cachar it 
occurred in fiocl{s of considerable size, hn\v1dng round for insects 
in stretches of open grass-land bet"reen forested hills. They 
remained for one or two days and then disappeared. Those ob
tained by me were ~hot from Illy garden and the birds roosted 
that night in the thatah of my house and in the roofs of the 
adjacent stockade buildings. 
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(1591) .icropus murinus murinus. 
THE PALE BROWN SWIFT. 

Cypselus ~~l.u~·inus Brehm, 'Togelfang, p. 46 (1855) (Egypt); Blanf. & 
Oat~s, 111, p. 166. 

Vernacular names. OhU1nyo (Sind=Common S\vift). 
Description. 'Vhole plumage pale slnoky or 11l0l1Se-bro,vn; the 

chin alld throat albesceJlt and grading into t he surrounding bro"'ll ; 
the under plulnage at all ages has the feathers tipped ,vhite and 
~nlb-tipped darker bl'o\\'n, 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill blaok; legM and feet dull 
livid purple. 

Measurements. Wing 16Q to 170 111111.; tail 65 to 70 mm. ; 
tarsus about 9 mIn.; culmen about 71um. 

Young birds have the pale edgings and dark sub-tips Ulore COIl

spicuous than in the adult. 
Distribution. Egypt, through A rnbia and l\iesopotalUio. to Sind, 

Baluchistan and South Persia. RUHle obtained tlVO specimens of 
this Swift at !(arachi and Butler rp-cords seeing S\\,ifts O\Ter 

Hyderabad ,vhich lllay have been this species. 
Nidification. Currie found this S\vift breeding in great numbers 

at Kermnn, South Persia, during the latteL' half of April and l\Iay. 
The nests \vere all Spnrro\\~s' old nests placed in holes in tl}(~ luud 
walls~ one to three feet deep and. t,,·elve feet up,,-n.rds from the 
ground. Ten eggs average 25·5 x 15'9 Inn1.: luaximn 27·0 x 15-6 
and 25·0 x 16-6 Inn1.; Ininitl1n 23'0 x 15-7 and 26·4 X 15-6 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genlls. Currie saJs that it is migratory ill 
Persia, arriving ill l\larch and disappearing in August or early 
September-

(1592) Micropus acuticaudus. 
THE I{HASIA HILLS S'VIFT. 

Cypselus acuticauda Blyth, Ibis, 1865, p. 45 (Nepal). 

Vernacular names. None l'ecor$ied. 
Description_ 'Vhole upper plumage, including the rUlnp, deep 

black, slightly glos~ed with luetallic; chin and t.hroat ,vhite 
streaked \vith black; under tail-coverts black; relnainder of lo\ver 
plumage dull black, each feather Innrgined "rith \vhite. 

Colours of soft pal'ts. Iris deep bro,vn ; bill black; legs and feet 
fleshy-white or pale plulnbeous white _ 

_ easurements. Wing 167 to 174, onre 177 mm.; tail 70 to 
74 mm. ; tarsus about 16 Inm. ; culn1en about 7·5 mm. The depth 
of the fork of the tail is about 21 to 26 mIn. 

N estlings have very brond \y hite margins to the feathers of the 
underparts and traces of pale edges to the scapulal's, back and 
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wing-coverts. The amount of \vhite on the lo\ver -parts of the 
adult birds varies very greatly, perhaps according to age. 

Distribution. l'he type canle from Nepal and a second specimen 
in the Tring Museum was obtained by Elwes from Cherrapoongi 
in the Kh~sia Hills, where in 1906 and subsequent years I obtained 
many specImens. 

Nidification. This S\vift breeds in colonies of SOlue size on the 
precipitous hills of Cherrapoongi and Lilancote in the Khasia Hills. 
The site selected is invariably a perp~ndicular sheet of rock 
broken into crevices in which the Swifts build their nests, much 
like those of the Oommon European S\\'ift. Any wind-blown 
material is used, such as straw, feathers, seed-down, etc. which 
are all matted together with earth and saliva and then covAred 
\vith a thick mat of feathers only. The eggs nUlllber t,,,"o to four, 
the latter 11 umber being by no means unusual, and are indistin
guishable from those of M. p. pacijicus. Fifty eggs average 26·0 X 
10·3 Illffi.; luaxinla 27·1 X 16·2 and 26·4 X 17·0 mm.; minima 
24·3 X 16·8 and 25·0 X 14·9 111m. 

The nests are built close together, sometimes half-a-dozen in 
Qne crevice and t\VO or more actually touching one another. They 
are indescribably dirty and verminous and, judging from their 
appearance, nlust be used year after year. 

The norlllal breeding tiIne is about 25th March to end of April. 
Habits. The ~ habits of this Swift are still but little known. 

When I ,,,ent to the l{hasia Hills I luade great efforts to locate 
it round about Cherrapoongi, \vhere El\ves obtained bis specimen. 
Finally a I(hasia brought in to me a mass of Swifts' nests and eggs 
,vith two specimens of the birds thenlselves. This \vas in 1906; 
in 1907 and 1908 I procured a considerable nUlllber more, but in 
1909 I never saw a bird. They generully appear first at the 
breeding haunts in the end of February or in early March and 
renlain until the young are ready to fly in J una and July, after 
\vhich they disperse and, for a few days, specimens may be seen 
over any of the higher plateaus and hills; they then disappear 
and are not seen again until the following year, when they 
reappear all at once at their accustolned haunts. Some years 
they keep a\vay altogether and .in some years 'very few birds turn 
up. In flight and habits generally they very closely reselnble 
M. p. pacijicus, but during the breeding-season keep extremely 
close to the cliffs ,vhere they breed, not ba\vking for food far from 
their nests as so Inany other Swifts do. If the first eggs are taken 
and destro.ved, they lay again in the saIne place and those birds 
which have late young renlain behind and do not leave \vith the 
bulk G)f the flocks ,vhen they disperse, remaining until August or 
even later. Whether they Inigrate or not is not known, but 
probably their 1110Velnents are only local. El,ves obtained his 
single specimen in September and I haye seen flocks of S\vifts in 
December and Jauunry \vhich Jllay have been either this bird or 
true M. pacificu.s. 
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Micropus pacificus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Larger, wing over 160 mm.; legs and feet 
dark colour. 
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a. Larger, ,ving 108 to 195 mm.; chin and 
throat very narrow ly streaked ,vi th black. J.lL p. pat:ijictts, p. 329. 

O. Smaller, win~' 163 to 172 lllnl. ;' chin and 
throat with broad streaks of black M. p. cooki, p. 330. 

B. Smallel', wing 160 IUlll. or under; legs and feet 
very pale • • iV. p. leuconYJ:, p. 381. 

(1593) Micropus pacificus pacificus. 
THE LARGE WHITE-RU.MPED S'VIF1'. 

Hirundo jJacijica Lath., Ind. Orne Suppl., p. 58 (1801) (Australia). 
Cypselu8 paciftcus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 167. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descl·iption. A broad band of ,vhite across the rUlnp, the 

feathers more or less black-shafted and smeared ,,,ith bro\vn; 
remainder of upper plumage, \vings aud tail blackish-bro\vn, the 
back, upper tail-coverts and wing-coverts sometimes ,vith a faint 
gloss; chin and throat \\rhitish \\,ith narro\v black shaft-stripes; 
remainder of lower plulnage brown with broad \vhite edges and 
dark subterminal bars at all ages. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vJ1; bill black; legs and 
feet dark purplish-black_ 

Measurements. Wing 168 to 195 mm.; tail 72 to 81 Inm.; 
tarsus about 10 to 11 mm_; culmen 7 mm. 

Young birds have pale edges to the feathers of t.he upper parts 
and the dark and ,vhlte terluinal patches broader and bolder on the 
lower plullluge. 

Distribution. Breeding in ~IoDgolia, Baikal, Anlur, North China 
to Japan. In Wiuter South to ,Assalll, l\fanipur, Burma and 
·South China. 

Nidi.6.cation. The Large White-rUlnped S\"ift breeds principally 
in June, making a typical s\\'lft's nest of feathers, stra,,', grass, etc_ 
fastened together with saliva and al\vnys much luixed \vith odds and 
ends of other things. In J upan O\\'stOll describes it as breeding 
ia large colonies on rocky cliffs, often q nite inaccessible, the nests 
being built in clefts or against the roc)\-face_ SOlnetirnes the 
nests are scattered about sin~ly, at other times in dense clusters. 
In Manchuria Smirnoff says that they breed in old buildings as 
\vell as in cliffs. The eggs number t,,"O or three and thirty eggs 
average 26·1 X 16'6 mUl.: maxiulR 27'5 X 17-3 ll1m.; InininlB 25-0 
X 15-3 mnl. 

Habits. This S\vift nrri yes in India about Septern ber but in 
greater numbers in October and November, leaving agnin in l\1arch 
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and early April. They are generally to be seen in flocks of some· 
size but occasionally in pairs or singly. Their note, uttered as 
they fl v, is the usual screaming call of the genus, louder and more 
penetrating than 1110st. The flight is very powerful and su"ift 
but in the evenings they m'ay often be seen ha\v king for insects, 
especjally over water, in a more leisurely manner. 

(1594) lYIicropus pacificus cooki. 
THE BURMESE WHITE-RUMPED SWI"FT. 

Cypselus pacificus cooki Hal'ington, Bull. B. O. C., xxxi, p. 56 (1912) 
(Gokteik, N. Shan States). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descl·iption. Si1l1ilar to the Common White-rumped Swift but 

darker and l110re glossed ,vith gree))ish above; below, the chin and 
throat have very broad dark shaft-stripes. The white rump-band 
is also more broadly streaked \vith black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark dull bro\\'n; bill, legs and feet 
black (J. P. Oook). 

Measurements. Wing 163 to 172 mID. : tail 67 to 73 mm.;. 
tal'SUS about llulm.; culmen about 7 mm. In this race the first 
primary is longest, or the first and second subequal, \v hereas in 
M.1J. IJacijicu8 the second is longest. 

Distribution. At present only kno\vn from the Northern Shan 
States, ,vhere it ,vas discovered by Cook and from the Southern 
Shan Stutes, where it ,vas obtained by Thompson and Craddock., 
There is also one specimen in the' British MuseuDl obtained by 
Davison at A.ulherst, ,vhilst in the Tring Museunl there are 
speciIuens froin the Tsinling lVlountains, Selangor and l\iargherita 
in Assam. 

Nidification. Harington ana Cook found the bird breeding in 
thousands in caves in the Gotiek Gorge, luany making their nests 
in the walls of the caves in the rocks which span the Gotiek River 
and over \\' hich a rail\vay-bridge runs. A nest which had fallen 
,,'ns saucer-shaped, Inada of leaves nnd grasses matted together 
with saliva. The nests \vere inaccessible to b umnn beings but 
'vere freely robbed by bats \\'hich sucked and then dropped the 
eggs. T\vo of these picked up by Cook measured 25'0 x 16'6· 
and 25-1 X 15·2 mID_ They are also said to breed in vast llumbers 
in limestone caves all over the Shan States and in rail \,oay-tunnels 
running through rock. I.Jivesey noticed it breeding in ·t he nests 
of Hi)·undo striolata in caves in the same States. 

The breeding tnnnths are l\fay, June and early July, It seems 
probable thnt this S\vift \vill eventually prove to breed over a wide· 
stretch of the sub-Himnlayas. 

Habits. This seems to be a sedentary form of S\'7ift. Haring
ton found it round about· its breeding haunts from February to· 
October and Cook not,iced it hawking round other breeding places 
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in November and Decembet.. At the saine titne it pl'obnbly 
wanders far in the Winter but. o\vinO' to its reselnblanct' to the 
preceding forll1, bas been o\'erl~oked.o In flight., call, fo~d, etc. it 
is said exactly to reseluble that bird but to have slightly slo\\'er 
Hight. 

(1595) Micropus pacificus leuconyx. 
BLYTH'S WnITE-RU~IPED SW·IF'l\ 

OypseZ'lls leucony.tt Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 212 (1845) (K.'" 
Hinlalayas); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 1U7. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sinlilar to JI. p. pacificus but llluch sillaller and 

with pale flesh -coloure.d feet and legs. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris dnrk bro\Yl1 ; bill black; legs and feet 

pale flesh-colour, the cla\\'s darker. 
Measul'ements. Wing 147 to 160 11111).; tail 35 to 71 nlnl.; 

tarsus about 11 nUll.; cultnen about'; Inn). 

Distribution. Froln l\fussoorie and l\iul'ree in the N orth-'Vest 
Himalayas to Sikkim and Bhutan. J erdoll states tbat 'he got 
several in l\falabar and one speciluen in the urestern part of the 
Deccan, but it has not been seen by anyone else in either of these 
districts. I found it breeding in the I(hasia Hills and it \vns 
probably resident there. 

Nidi1ication. Mackinnon first found this S,,,ift breeding about 
Mussoorie, then Rattray and Buchanan took eggs in the l\Iurre6 
Hills, Whymper near Naini Tal in 1908, and finally I foulld it 
breeding in the I(ha~ia Hills. 'Vhymper found it laying- in the 
nests of Delichon nel)(tlensis on a high cliff at about 4,000 feet. 
Except in this instauee the nests have nIl been in deep cl'e,ices in 
boulders and rocks on mountain-sides, deep ravines and in one case 
on the side of a hill just below n vil1age. The nests ill the cre\"ices 
were just like those of Al?~cro}Jtts (t. 8tllJjurcaius, cups or half-cups of 
grass and feathers Inixed \vith inspissated saliva, very stroll~ and 
tough. The eggs nllnlber t.wo or three and niue of theul RYeruge 
22'8 X 15'1 mIn.: In:txinla 23·a·x 14'8 and 23'2x15'4 mlll.; ulininlR 
22'0 X 15·4 and 23'0 X 14'6- 111m. It is curious that both Buell ana.n 
and Rattray took clutches of piglny eggs of this species, both 
second layings. 

They lay from the Iniddle of l\lay to the end of J llly. 
Habits. The same as those of 111. )J. lJacijiClts. This bird is 

almost certainly resident \vherever found, but there is practically 
no evidence one "'ay or the other. In Assam it is resident ",ithout 
doubt though making local moves. In th~ l\{nrree Hills l~attrn.y 
informs me that it is to be seen throughout the y~ar, yet ,Terdon 
" obtained one specimen in the Decran nnd saw others in l\falnbar." 
It occurs in small flocks and breeds either singly or a fe"r pairs 
together. 
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Micropus affinis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Tail practically square. 
a. Crown brown, forehead and anterior 

crown U10re grey but not white and 
with no trace of supercilium 

b. Cro,vn and forellead all browll. 
c. Hind crown grey-brown, grading to 

grey o~ fOI'e-crown and to whitish on 
fOl'ehead, often with a trace of white 
supercilium ... • •..• 

B. Tail slightly but obvio.usly forked 

M. a. a.ffinis, p. 332. 
M. a. nipalensis, p. 334. 

lW. a. galileJens!'s, p. 884. 
JJ;I. a. subju1'catltS, p. 335. 

An examination of the fine material available in the British 
l\luseum sho\vs that ,,'e cannot possibly retain all the Indian Swifts 
under the two names aifinis and suhfurcatus. .Aifinis, which was 
named by Gray froln one of Hard\"icke's birds obtained on the 
·Ganges, is depicted with a distinctly pale head and forehead 
and ,vithout any intense black on the back. This IS typical of the 
N orth-West Indian bird which extends to the dry areas as far East 
.as Bihar and perhaps the extreme dry Western districts of 
West Bengal. We 111ay restrict the type-locality to CS\\7npore. 
Ticehurst has shown (Ibis, 1923, p. 35) that birds from Sind 
and the Afghan and Baluchistan boundaries are typical galile}ensis 
fronl Palestine and are paler with still whiter foreheads. Birds 
.from Eastern India and from South-West India are, however, 
much darker, the \"hole crown bro\vn with no trace of a grey 
forehead; these will bear the name nipalensis of Hodgson. Birds 
from Ceylon are darkest of all, the cro\vns black rather than 
brown. 

(1596) Micropus affinis affinis. 
THE COMMON INDIAN HOUSE-S'VIFT. 

Cypselus ajJinis Gray, Ill. Ind. Zool., i. pI. 35, fig. 2 (1832) (Ganges, 
restricted to Ca1vnpore); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 168 (part). 

Vernacular names . .A.babil .. Babila (Hind.); Pakoli (Mahr.); 
Hcnua biZ-In·Z (Saharunpore); W03hae7aniya, Lceniya (Cing.). 

Description. Cro\vu light brown paling to greyish on the fore
crown and forehead; a black spot in front of the eye with a paler, 
more grey, line above; lores, sides of the head, neck, \vings and 
tail dark bro,vn; the wing-feathers, until abraded, ,\,ith very 
narrow pale Inargins; back very dark brown, blackish in the 
·centre with 'a bluish gloss; a broad \vhite band across the rump, 
sOlnetimes with narrow' black shaft-lines; chin and throat white, 
also sometimes ",ith dark shaft-lines; remainder of lower plumage 
·dark brown, faintly glossy, paler on the under tail-coverts. 
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Colours ,of 80ft parts. Iris deep brown or hazel ;bil. black; legs 
and feet vinous br()\vn, pur )lish-bro,vn to almost black. 

Measurements. Wing 122 to 135 mm.; tail 88 to 43 mrll. ; 
tarsus about 9 to 10 mm.; cuhnen 6 to 7 mm. 

Distribution. N orth-"rest Provinces exct1pt along ,the Afghan 
and Baluchistan bound,aries; Punjab, UuitedProvinces, . Bihar·, 
extrem'e Western Bengal, :South to Belgaulu, Rajputuna, Dec,cnn,. 
and Centl'aIProvinces.- -

Fig. 57. Hend of J.1[ , a. 4jfi,ui8. t-

Nidificat-on. The Indian Housle~Sw'ift breeds O\'er the "'hole of 
its area in the Plains and up to 7,000 feet in the Outer Hiannlnyas, 
but usually keeps belo\v 0,000 or 5,800 feet. It bre,eds normally 
in small colonies in building.s of any sort-botels in the Iniddle 
of big cities:, huts in viJlages, old temples, mosques, ,etc., or in some 
instances in caves or against tbe sides of cliffs. The nests are 
m;ade of any mat'erio.l the S,",ifts can catch iu the air, naturally 
most often fe,athers, and these are firmly ce lented togethel'\vith 
aali va. In shape the nests vary from shallo~v saucers, as\\ hen 
on rafters, 'etc., to COlllP ete cups or half-cupsplaster,ed agains't 
"'nIl, eaves of bouse,s or roc]\s. Sornetimest,he nests are built 
s 'ngly but more often in sIDall or big clusters, one up ag,ainst the 
oth'ers. The eggs vary from two to four, once five (Barne,s), but 
t\VO is the number most often laid. One huudred I~ggs average 
22-2 x 14'2 mm.: maxima 24-1 x 14'2 and 22-0 X 15-1 mm.; 
Blinima 20"1 X 14·0 and 23'0 X 13-0 mm. In sbape they are long 
ovals and in texture slnooth but glossless and rather fragile. 

They breed from February to September in the Plains and ha'Ve 
two or more broods, but in the Hills breed frol ,March to June. 

Habits. Much the sanle as those of the COU1JDOn S\vlft but our 
Indian birds are not Juigratory, though there are certain local 
mov,ements due to local conditions and they possibly also leave 
th,ehigherranges above 4,000 feet £rolu November to :February 
or early Mar·,ch. Iflight and voice are like those of the Cowluon 
,Swift but feebler and their shrill screams, eyen when breeding, are 
neithel" so shrill nor 80 persistent,. They feed hu~gely 011 gnnts and 
mosquitoes ,and may be see hawking them up to a very late hour 
in the evening. 
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(1597) Micropus aflinis galilejensis. 
THE COMMON PALESTINE HOUSE-SWIFT. 

Cypsellls galilejertsis Antinori, N al~~annia, 1855, p. 307 (Palestine). 
Cypselus (tjftn~s. Blanf. & Oates, 111, p. 168 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ababil, Babila (Hind.); Ohunl'ro (Sind). 
Description. The \vhole plumage rather paler than in typical 

J.l1. a. affinis; the forehead especially often ahnost \"bite, the pale 
eyebro\v sometiInes running back to form a supercilium; the grey 
of the fore-cro\vn extends further back. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical form. 
Measurements. Wing 127 tg 133 mm.; culmen about 6 Inm. 
Distl·ibution. Palestine, Arabia, Asia Minor, Caucasus, Persia 

South to Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Sind and portions of North
West Provinces. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the preceding bird. Ticehurst 
fonnd thenI extremely conlmon in Karachi, breeding in colonies in 
the h0uses of that city. The eggs are not distinguishable from 
those of the preceding species. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1598) Micropus affinis nipalensis. 
THE NEPAL HOUSE-SWI.Fl'. 

CY1)selus nipalensis Ifodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 780 (1836) (Nepal). 
C:1I1)selus ajfin£s. BInnf. & Oates~ iii: p. 168 (part). 

Vernacular names. Batasi (Puhari, Sikkinl). 
Description. .A. uluch darker bird than either of the preceding, 

the crown \vholly bro,vn with no trace of grey and the general 
tone of wings, tail and lo\ver plumage a deeper blacker brown. 

Colours of soft parts. As in the other races, but the legs and 
feet are often almost black. 

Measurements. Wing 124 to 134 mm.; tail 39 to 44 nlm. ; 
1arsus about 9 to 10 lum.; cuhnen about 6 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal, East to Kamrup in AssaD} and Bhutan; 
Bengal, Duars, Orissa to l\fadras; South Deccan, Southern 
Bombay Presidency from 8 little South of Belgaum, Mysore and 
Travancore. Ceylon birds are very dark. 

Nidification. Not distinguishable froln that of the two preceding 
birds. In Ceylon they breed in caves, rail\vay tunnels, arches 
over rivers, etc. quite as luuch as in buildings and the principal 
breeding months are February and March, but W nit records nests 
up to July. In Malabar and Travnncore they are early breeders 
also but in Bengal they breed frOID February up to the end of 
September and have several broods, occupying the same nest 
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throughout the \vhole tinle until it becomes very dirty and full of 
lice. In the South they seeln to lny two eggs only, rarely t.hree, 
,.but in the North lay t\VO to four. 

Habits. 'l'hose of the species. 

(1599) Micropus amnis subfurcatus. 
THE l\1ALAY HOUSE-SWIF1'. 

Cypselus sltbjttJ'catus Blyth, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 807 (1849) (Penang) 
BIAnf. & Ontes, iii, p. 169. 

Vernacular names. Dao-lutdi (Cnchari). 
Description. Much dnrker than any of the other races of this 

.S\vift, the head, back, \\rillgs and tail being all blackish-bro\\'n, 
merely a little paler brown on the forehead; the breast, flanks, 
.abdomen an~ under tail-coverts are all blackish-bro\vn. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black; legs and 
feet purplish-black to black. 

Measurements. Wing 130 to 142 mm.; tail 44 to 47 111m. ; 

tarsus about 9 to 10 mm. ; culmen about 6 mill. 

The outer feathers of the tail vary from 4 to 7 lllm. longer than 
the central ones. 

Young birds have the feathers of the 10\\'er parts fringed \vith 
",bite and the feathers of the tail-coverts, under wing-coverts and 
.axillaries also tipped with white though not quite so strongly. 

Distribution. Assam; Chittagong and COluilla in Eastern 
Bengal; Ma,llipur, Lushai, the whole of Burnla, Yunnan, Shan 
.States, Siam, the lVlalay Peninsula, Sumatra and Borneo. It 
extends East as fur as Amoy in China and is probably foulld 
throughout the Indo-Chinese countries \vherever suitabie. 

The small structural difference in the shape of the tail, a feature 
which varies greatly individually, does not appear to Ine to b~ of 
specific importance in this group of Swifts. 111. a. subfurcatu8 is 
.undoubtedly the Burmese representative of 111. a. affinis, and I 
prefer to treat it as a geographical race. 
. Nidification. In Assam these S\vifts breed during l\fay and 
.J une, a fe\v colonies as early as April and others as late 8S July, 
but I do not think they have lllore than OJle brood. Here also 
they breed entirely en cliffs, often in colonies of nlany hundreds, 
.and in Juost inaccessible places. In Burma and Chilla, ho\vever, 
they build far more often in houses and buildings than on cliffs, 
·etc., the colonies being smaller but ench pair having t\VO or Inore 
broods and breeding frolll A.pril to August, sornetimes also in 
.February and March. They seem Inost often to lay three eggs 
but two and four are not unusual; they cannot, of course, be 
-distinguished from those of the other races. Fifty eggs average 
22·7 X 14·9 mnl. : Inaxima 24·5 x 14'3 and 24'0 X 16'1 mm.; minima 
:21·0 X 15'0 and 21·1 X 14'2 mm. 
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Habits. Those of the species, though possibly this race is mor& 
of a jungle bird and less exclusively a haunter of civilization than 
the other races. It is resident \vberever found. 

Genus TACHORNIS. 
Tacho'rnis Gosse, B. of Jamaica, p. 58, pI. 9 (1847). 

Type, Oypselus lJa'rvus Licht. (African). 
In this genus of small S\vifts the toes are arranged in pairs, the 

third and fourth toes outward, the first and second (inner and 
hind) inward; the tail is long and is forked in varying degree. 
The sexes are alike. 

Fig. 58.-Left foot of T. b hatasiensis. I. 

Tachornis batasiensis. 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Tail deeply forked; outer tail-feathers 
.exceeding central feathers by more than 
28 mm. 

a. Dal"ker T b. hatasiensis, p. 336. 
h. Paler. . . T h. lJalma1"U1n, p. 838. 

B. Tailless deeply forked; outer tail-feathers 
exceeding central feathel'~ by less than 
26 mm. . • • •• • , T h. infumatus, p.1338. 

The name of this little Swift \vas first ,vritten balasiensis but 
the name is derived from the Bengali name batas,ia and is 
obviously a misprint and the amended name batasiensis must be 
accepted. 

Gray, in using· the Bengali nanIe, may be inferred to have applied 
it to the Bengali bird and the type-locality can therefore be
restricted to Calcutta, thus leaving the nalue lJalma'rum free for 
the paler Western form depicted in Hard\vicke's Illustr. of 
Ind. Zool. 

(1600) Tachornis batasiensis batasiensis. 
THE BENGAL PALM-SWIFT. 

Cypselus balasiensis (misprint) Gray, in Griff. An. King., ii, p.r 60-
(1829) (India, restricted to Calcutta). 

Tacnorru·s batassiensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 170 (part). 

Vernacular names. Batassia, Chamchilci (Beng.); Ambattan 
Kathi (Tamil). 
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Description. Whole upper plumage dull brown, the tail and the 
outer web of the wing-quills darl~er in freshly-moulted birds and 
the head nearly always a little darker than the neck; lores, sides 
of the head and neck and \'Thole lon-er plumage light smoky-bro\\'n, 
occasional1y 8 little paler on the chin and throat. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown to hazel-bro\\'D; bill 
black; legs and feet blackish- or purplish-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 113 to 119 mm.; tail 61 to 66 mm.; 
tarsllS about 8 mIn.; cululen 4 to 5 lnnl. 

Distribution. Bengal and South-Western Bihar, Assam North 
of the Brahmaputra as far East as the Dibong; Orissa, l\{adras 
and Ceylon. Birds from Travancore appear to belong to this race 
and it is probable that all birds from the \vetter areas of South
West India and the Malabar coast \vill be found to agree ,,"ith this 
race rather than with the paler race of the drier regions of India. 

lfidification. In Bengal these tiny Swifts breed from November 
to March or early April; in Bihar they breed from l\larch to 
June and in Northern Assalll in .J une and July. At the saDle 
time over the whole of this range the.y appear to breed at odd 
times in uddition to the months lnentioned. In Ceylon they are 
said to breed fron1 October to April. The nests are always 
fastened to the under surface of a palm-leaf, generally that of a 
Toddy-palm, sometilnes in a Betel-, Date- or Coconut-palnl. Hume 
says that he seldom found l110re than t\VO or three nests in each 
palm but in Bengal, though one often found only t\VO or three 
pairs occupying a tree, I have also found about a dozen and 
sometimes even large colonies in one tree, especially where suitab1e 
pallns are scarce. The nest is n tin.\' purse of light do\vn, Ye1',\' 
often of the Bornbax, Dlntted and twisted together but very soft 
except at the riln and back. The rim is stiffenpd \\·ith sa.liva into 
a sort oE cord, strong enough to bear the ,,-eight of young and old, 
whilst the back is saturated \vith saliva and thus firmly glued to the 
palm-leaf. I ha\'e always found tVlO to be the normal clutch of 
eggs, three occasionally only, but other observers speak of three 
or four and even five. They are tin.v ,,,hite, fragile eggs, ,~ery 
long ovals and often very pointed. T\\Tenty-five average 18·2 X 
11·5 mm.: maxilna 19·1 X 11·5 and 18·3 X 12·1 mIll.; nlillilllR 
16·6 X 10·3 mm. 

Both sexes assist in incubat.ion. 
Habits. This is a nlost familiar, resident, little S'1rift, haunting 

gardens and cOlnpounds even in the heart of big cities. They are 
particularly fond of the Pnltnyra-palm and ,vhere these are scarce 
they are a sure find for this bird but they haunt other pahn-groves 
also and, \vhen not breeding, 111ay be found almost any,,"here in 
open country. Their flight is typically S\vift-like but they fly lo\v 
and· dodge back'wards and. for,,"ards more constantly, uttering a 
little trilling cry ,vhich reminds one of the 8crealn of t he larger 
S\~ifts, though it is much mor~ musical. ~hen breeding they 
seenl to keep ,'ery close to theIr o,,'n partIcular tree, 'v heeling 
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round about it for hours together, every few minutes visiting their 
nests and invariably trilling as they do so. Though midges forlD 
their staple diet I have seen them hawking small \vhite moths and 
also snlall coleoptera, whilst ternlites they, like all other birds, eat 
greedily. 

(1601) Tachornis batasiensis palmarum. 
THE WESTERN PALM-SWIFT. 

C.lIpselu8 pal1na1'U1n Gray in Hardw., Ill. Ind. Zoo!., i, pl. 35, figs. 1 a 
& 1 b (1832) (Cawnpol'e). 

Tacltornis b({ta8sien.~is. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 170 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ta1'i ababil, Tal clzatta, Patta cleuli (Hind.); 
A?nbattan Kathi (Tam.); rValzcelaniya (Cing.). 

Description. A much paler bird than the preceding, the lower 
parts albescent sIDoky-bro\vn, the lores, chin and throat gener~Jly 
still paler; the forehead and eyebro\v also often sho\v up paler 
than the crO"'ll. 

COIOU1·S of soft pal·ts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. Wing 107 to 122 mm. Other measurements 

as in the preceding bird. 
Distl·ibution. The ""hole of the North-West of India as far 

East as Chota Nagpore and Lohadnga in West.ern Ben~al and to 
West Bihar; South to about BelgauITI in th~ BOIll bay Presidency 
and the Deccan. On the linlits of its rnnge this race 111erges into 
t he preceding form but, on the ,vhole, we have tn'o definite forms, 
the darker of ,,,hich inhabits the more humid, ,vel1-forested tracts, 
\vhilst the paler is found in those tracts \vhere the rainfall is less 
and the rainy seasons more restricted. 

Nidification. Apparently these birds breed irregularly from 
l\1areh to September and they nlay have t'"'''O broods. Otherwise 
there is nothing to renlark on in the nesting arrangements, ,which 
are exactly like those of the preceding race. 

Habits. The same as those of the typical forul. 

(1602) Tachornis batasiensis infumatus. 
THE EASTERN PALM.-SWIFT. 

Cypselu8 injU1Jlatus Sclater, P. Z. S., 1865, p.602 (Bangermassing" 
Borneo ). 

Tacltol'nis £n:fU'fl2atu8. BlRnf. & Oates, iii, p. 171. 

Vernacular names. Pyan-hltua (Burm~se); Dao-hacli lca8hiba 
(Cachari). 

Description. In addition to having a shorter, less forked tail, 
this race is much darker than either of the two preceding birds; 
the upper parts are blackish-bro\vn, the wing-quills and tail 
practically black \vith a slight gloss; below, the plumage is dark 
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brOWll, sOlnetinles slightly paler and greyish on the chin and 
throat. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill and feet black. 
Measurements. Wing 113 to 126 mID. 
Distribution. Assam South of the Brahlnaputra. and East of the 

Dibong; ~ianipur, Lushai Hills, Burma from the Chin and 
Kachin Hills to the extreme South, Malay States, :Sumatra, 
Borneo, Java, Shan States, Yunnau, Siam and·Hainan. 

Nidification. In the Hills South of the Brahnlaputra this Pallll
Swift is very numerous, breeding in t he thatch roofs of the housps 
of the variolls Hill'l'ribes. The nest is just like that of l' b. batlt
siensis but is built on one of the lower layers of gl'aes or bam boo
leaves forming the thatch; over this hang the upper layers. It is 
always placed at the end of a tunnel in the thatch, sometimes a 
few inches long only, sonletilnes a couple of feet. Very rarely it 
is- made in the straggling thatch hanging do\vn fronl the edge. In 
BUl"lna often and in the plains of Assanl occasionally the nests nre 
built in pahn-trees. In the villages one or t\VO pairs generally 
occupy each house but I,have seen at least a dozen pairs breeding 
in one roof and one large colony of thirty or forty pairs shared 
one palm and one thatched bnngnlo\v bet\veen theIne The nOl"lllUI 
clutch is t\VO but three are often laid, never 111 ore. :E'ifty eggs 
average 17·1 x 11·7 mm.: maxima lS·1 x 12·1 and 17·6 X 12·2 nUll.; 
mininHl. 16·2 X 11-2 and 16·S X 10·9 lnm. 

The breeding-season lasts fronl April to June in the Hills and 
from early lVlarch to August in the Plains. 

Habits. Generally speaking those of the other races but this 
bird, though breeding in viJlages, is a jungle bird and even if it 
likes open spaces, culti \,u,ted fields, etc. to lut,,, k over for insects, 
prefers such of these as are surrounded by forest. It is a very 
tanle little bird and pnsses in and out of the N ago, houses \vithin 
a fe\v inches of the inhabitants. 

Subfamily CH.LETURIN.LE. 

'l'his Snbfamily contains those species of Swifts ,vhich have 
spiny shafts to the rectrices and the little S\viftlets ,vhich make 
edible nests. The tarsi are naked; t.he second toe has three, the 
third foul' and the fourth toe five phalanges. 

Key to Genera. 
A. Shafts of tail-feathers spiny. 

a. Larger. \Ving over 180 mm.; cent.re of 
back paler . . . . .. . 

b. Smaller. 'Ving under 130 Dnn.; centre of 
back not paler than surrounding part. 

a'. Abdomen white . _ . _ .. 
b' Abdomen black •• . ••••••••••••.••• 

B. Shafts of tail-feathers not spiny _ • -

HIRUNDAPUS, p. 340. 

INDICAPUS, p. 344. 
RHAPHIDURA, p. 3t5. 
COLLOCALIA, p_ 846. 

z2 
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Genus HIRUNDAPUS. 

Hirundapu8 Hodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 780 (1836). 

Type, Clzeetu'J·a nuclipts Hodgs. (a subsp. of o. caudacuta). 
In this genus the tail-feathers, \vhich are normally very stiff 

and unyielding, have rigid prolongations of the shafts, forming 
spines which project some distance beyond the \vebs; the tarsi are 
naked and the toes are all directed for\vard as in Micropus; the 
cla\,\rs are strong and Dluch curved; the wings very long with the 
first primary longest. 

The name Olu;etura, by which all Indian species have hitherto 
been known, cannot be used, as it ,,"as first applied to an African 
species pelagica, which is obviously generically different. 
Hirundapus, originally spelt thus by Hodgson, is the next avail
able name. 

Key to SlJecies. ( 
A. Webs of tail-feathers rounded at the tips H. caudacutus, p. 340. 
B. Webs of tail-feathers drawn to a point at 

the tips •. .•. • .. . H. giganteus, p. 342. 

Hirundapus caudacutus. 
Hi"undo caudacuta Lath., Ind. Orn., Suppl., p. 57 (1801). 

Type-locality: Australia. 
The typical form differs from those found in Indian litnits in 

having the forehead pale or \vhitish and the pale portions of th.e 
back grading into the darker neck, more grey and less brown. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A .. Chin and throat pUl'e white. 'Ving 
over 195 mm. .., . . . . H. c. nudipes, p. 340. 

B. Chin and throat sllloky-grey. Wing 
under 185 mm. • . H. c. cocln'ncht'nenst's, p. 342. 

(1603) Hirundapus caudacutus nudipes. 
THE WHITE-THROAi'ED SPINETAIL. 

Clu:etul'a nudipes Hodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 779 (1836) (Nepal); 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 172. 

Vel·nacular names. Silli-ang tiphi-tintbo (Lepcha); Dao-n,adi
gadeba (Cachari). 

Description. A raised spot in front of the eye and feathers 
round the eyes velvety-black; cro,vn, sides of the head and neck, 
sides o'f the rump, upper tail-coverts and tail black, glossed with 
metallic blue and blue-green; back brown, the centre almost 
white, the edges darker, grading into the surrounding black; inner
most secondaries with'most of tlie inner webs pure white; re
mainder of wing black, glossed~ everywhere ,vith deep blue except 
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011 the inne~ "rebs of the quills, \vhich are pale-edged;. the outer 
webs of the Innernlost secondaries have the gloss green Instead of 
blue; chin, throat and under tail-coverts pure white; a patch on 
the flanks marked "Tith white; remainder of lower parts dark 
brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs and feet 
blackish-purple or purple-slate, the cla\vs black. 

Measurements. Wing 196 to 209 mnl.· tail 51 to 5i mm.; 
tarsus about 17 mm.; cuhnen 7 to 8 mln. ' 

. The. difference in plulnage bet\veen freshly-nloulted and abraded 
bIrds IS very great in all species of Spinetails. In the latter 
condition the ,vings find tail lose their gloss and the \vhole of the 
back and neck become almost uniforul dull pale brown. 

Fig. 59.-Tnil of H. c. nudipes. l. 

Distribution. The Himalayas froll1 lIazara to Eastern Assaln, 
Cachar, Sylhet and l\lanipur. 

The overlapping in area bet\\'een nudijJes and cocltincltinensis 
and the fact that they evidently both breed in this area makes it 
doubtful ,\'hether they should not be treated as species rather than 
subspecies. Until, however, nests are act.ually obtained I leave 
the t\VO as representati\'e large and small races of the same species 
whose normal breeding-range is North and South respecii \'ely. 

Nidification. Nothing is kno\vn of the breeding of t his bird 
. beyond the fnct that I obtained a single oviduct egg in North 
Cacbar n)easuring 3]·2 X 22·4 mm., a good deal larger than an 
oviduct egg of II. c. cochinchinensis, also obtained in that district. 
Where this bird, nudipes, ,,·as shot there ,,'as an ilnlllense area of 
park-like country, rolling hills covered ,vith grass, at that time a 
few inche~ high, scattered every,vhere \\'i th fine Oak-trees, many 
of \vbich \vere hollo\\'. In vie\v of Ste\\"art's later discoveries, it 
seems very probable that these S\vifts were breeding in these 
hollo\v trees \\,hilst I ,vas 'vasting my tilne hunting for thenl in 
caves and limestone quarries. 

Habits. This Inagnificent Swift is sedentary, if !uch a term can 
be applied to a bird \vho luay feed n couple of' hundred miles from 
its roosting-haunts and \vhose po\\'ers of flight enable it to covel' 
that distance in about an hour. It is a silent bird but ~very no\v 
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and then utters a very loud screaming cry as it hurtles through 
the air with a " 8,,·ish " of wings only comparable to the sound of 
a Peregrine in the act of stooping. ~hen hawking insects over 
water their flight is much less s,vlft and they often float for a fe"' 
seconds on ,videspread wings or playfull.r twist backwards and 
forward at a pace \vhich, though incredible in other birds, in them 
seems but the lazy grace of n. \vonderful po\\·er. They are present 
in North eschar all the year rouud, al"rays in flocks ,,~hat.evel' the 
season but it is only in certain areas that they may al\vays be met 
with and even then only late in the evenings. Their food is 
entirely insectivorous and taken on the wing, consisting in grent 
p1'oportion of small bees. They tuay roost in holIo\v trees spme
times but others at all events roost in great numbers on limestone 
cJiffs, where they sleep not only on the tiny ridges but apparently 
also on the almost vertical, though rough and broken, sides. 

(1604) Hil·undapus caudacutus cochinchinensis. 
THE Co CHIN CHINA SPINETAIL. 

Cht2tu1'a coc/tinch£nensis Oust., Bull. Soc. l)hilom., 1878, p. 52 
(Saigon, Cochin China). 

Vernacular names. Dlto-llacli-[,/culeba (Cachari). 
Description, Differs from the preceding subspecies in having 

the c4in and throat grey and in being darker both above and 
belo\v. 

Colours of soft pal"ts as in H. c. nudipes. 
Measurements. 'Ving 183 to 184 InUl.; tail 48 to 49 Inm.; 

t.arsus about 16 mm.; culmen about 8 mlll. 

Distribution. Khasia Hills, Cachar, l\fanipur, l\1alay States, 
SUlnatra nnd (Jochin China. 

Nidification. I published a long account of the breeding of this 
bird under the nalne of Oluetul"a indica but eventually the birds 
described proved to be the present species. I found thenl in North 
Cachar breeding in deserted limestone quarries, in the sDlall dark 
tunnels leading from one quarry to another. The nests ,vere large, 
sballo,v oval cu ps, the ~·alls of the CRye forming the back, composed 
almost entirely of scraps of Dl0SS aud moss roots taken frOlll a bed 
of lUOSS made by bears, Jnany long hairs of these animals being 
mixed with the moss. The material was not only quite ,vell 
interwoven but was matted together ,,,itll sali,'a, making a very 
strong compact nest. I found only a renlnant of eggs and two 
young ones but later I shot a fenlale containing an egg aJmost 
ready to lay '\Thich measured 28·1 X 21·0 llllD. The nests and 
young were found on the ~6th April and the oviduct egg was 
obtained on the 28th May, so that probably the normnl breeding
season is February and March. 

Habits. Those of the genus. These birds are never to be seen 
in the heat of the day and it is very possible that they retire to 
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bollow trees both to rest and to escape t.he sun, but at .that time 
Mr. Stewart had ])ot found out ho\v H. g. incl-icus occupIes hollo,v 
trees and I never thought of exan1ining the great hollow Oak-trees 
which are nUluerous everywhere in that part of North Cachar. 

Hil·undapus giganteus. 
CYjJselus gigunteus Temm., Pi. Col., 364 (1825). 

Type-locality : Java. 
The typical form, H. g. gigante1.ts, differs from H. g. inclicus in 

having no \vhite patch in front of the lores. 

(1605) Hirundapus giganteus indicus. 
THE BRO'VN-THROA'£ED SPINETAIL. 

Cluetura £udicrt Hume, Str. Featb., i, p. 471 (1873) (Andnmnns); 
Blan f. ,,~ Oates, iii, p. 173. 

Vernacular names. Dao-hadi-gadeba (Cnchari). 
Description. A large ronnel black 8pOt ill fl"Ont of the eye and 

in front of this a broad \vhite patch; forehea.d, {"ro"'n and necl" 
wings, upper tuil-coverts, tail and sides of back and rump black 
with a light luetnllic-bille gloss; centre of back brown, grading 
into the surrounding bro\vn; under tail-coverts and n patch on 
the flanks above the thighs ,,'hite; relnn,inder of lo,,'er plunlage 
dark brown, the bases of the feathers of the chin and throat pale 
brown find sho\\'ing through. 

COlOUI·S of soft parts. Iris dark hrow'll; bill blnck; feet. vnr.v 
greatly from pale livid flesh-colour to dark pUl'plish-bro\\'n; in a 
fe\v individuals they are slaty - pin k and in others almust n 
lavender-grey. 

Measurements. Wing 188 to 194 11101.; tail 54 to 59 mm.; 
tarsus about] 6 111m.; cul.nen about 8 to 9 rum. 

Distribution. Assatn, Cacbar, Sylhet, l\fanipur, ... ~ndnlnans, 
Burma and possibly N ortbern l\fa~ay States ; South-West Siam; 
Southern India and North to latitude 12°. 

Nidification. Ste\yart found this bird breeding in hollo\v trees 
in TJ'avancore. l'hese trees were nearly all Valeria indica, trees 
of great size gl'o\ving in deciduous forest, "'ith not 111 uch under
growth, between 1,000 and 2,500 ft. When old these trees nenrly 
always beconle hollo\v and are then resorted to by the S\vifts for 
breeding purposes frOID the end of February to early April.. Each 
tree serves as a breeding-place for only one pair, or at most two 
pairs of birds, ,"'ho make no nest but deposit their eggs in a 
hollow scratched in the dust and debris at the bottolu of the tree, 
often lower do\vn than the surrounding earth. The trees as a 
rule have the opening, sometimes a naturnl one, sometimes a 
Woodpecker's or Barbet's hole, high up, never lo\v do\vn and the 
tree has to be cut open at the bottom to effect nn entrance. As 
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soon, however, as a smnll l~ole is cut a peculiar odonr,is at once 
noticeable if these Swifts are breeding in the tree and if there is 
no smell the hill tribesmen will not eularge the opening further. 
Thl~ee to five eggs are laid and Stewart says that .if not just laid 
they are invariably found to be in a IDost filthy condition. One 
hUlldred eggs average 30·7 X 22·2 miD.: maxima 32·1 x 22·5 and 
31·2 x 23·5 mIn.; lninima 28·8 X 22·0 and 29·9 X 20-0 mm. The 
texture is extremely stout and strong, rather coarse-grained but 
,vith a slight gloss \\·hen just laid. In shape they are broad ovals, 
often very blunt at either end. Both sexes apparently assist in 
incubation. 

Habits. This Spinetail is comlnon in Travancore and Kanara as 
,,,,ell as South _~ssaUl and Northern Burlna but except to Bell, 
Davidson and Ste\vart very litt.le is kno\,'n of its hstbits. Stewart 
and Bell both state that it roosts in large tlocl{s in bollo"T trees 
and that it ,,,ill sometillles resort to deserted factory chilnneys for 
the saIne purpose. It also stays in these saIne retreats duriug (he 
hot,ter hours of the day. 1'he Hill 1'l'ibesmen hunt the Spinetails 
\vith great eagerness, as they consider the flesh if eaten prolongs 
life and also encourages fertility; indeed, if the supply were con
stant enough they \vould become practically immortal. Tht-y kill 
the birds by blocJ\ing up the exits above and then lighting fires 
belo\v and smol{il1g thenl to death. These SpinetaiIs are resident 
\vherever found, though they travel great distances und lllove 
widely locally. In North CachaI' I found bees to be their staple 
diet, though they ate aU insects ,vhich could be taken on the wing. 

Genus INDICAPUS. 

Indicapus l\fatbews, B. of Aus_tralia, vii, p. 265 (Aug. 1918). 

Type, Acanthylis sylvatica Tiekell. 
This genus differs from Hirundapus principally in colour

pattern, having no pale centre to the back and ill having a broad 
white rump and grey underparts; the tail is longer propor
tionately than it is in Hi'J'u'Ilclap'tts and the feet are very small and 
feeble; the toes appear to be placed three pointing forward and 
one baclc\vard but they ar~, of course, nIL reversible. l'he genus 
consists of one species only, \vhich is peculiar to Southern and 
Northern India. 

(1606) Indicapus sylvaticus. 
THE WHITE-RUMPED SPINETAIL. 

AcantllyUs sylvatica Ticl~ell, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 284 (1846) (Central 
India). 

Chtetu1'a sylvatt"ca. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 174. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A broad band ncross the rump white, ,~ith an 

occasiollal black sbaft-stl'i pe; renlainder of upper plumage black 
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faintly glossed \vith blue-green; the bases of the feathers on the 
back are bro\vn and sho\\' through Inore or less; chin, throat, sides 
of neck, breast and upper flanks greyish-brown passing int.o \vhite 
on the lo\ver abdomen, posterior flanks and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill and legs and feet black. 
Measurements. Wing 107 to 115 mm.; tail 34 to 37 mm.; 

tarsus about 9 m u).; culu1en about 4 to 5 mm. 
Distribution. The forest country froln Cachar and Sy Ihet, 

Bengal South to the Godavery and \vest to the Wyne Gunga; 
~eoni in the Central Provinces; Garh\"al and Sildtim in the 
Himalayas; ~Ol1th-West India from South Tl'avancore to the 
Wynaad, Nilgiri and Palni Hills. 

Nidification. Bell found these birds breeding inside dead palms 
in South BOlnbay and Ste"'a1"t took many nests and eggs in 
1'ravancore froln the same kinds of trees as those resorted to by 
~ g. indicus and one fl'0111 a Toddy-palm. They breed during 
March aud early April and sOlnetilnes t\VO or three pairs \vill use 
the SatHe tree, making curious little nests entirely of leaf-stems, 
glued together \\rith inspissated saliva and placed ugainst the 
inside of the tree at any height from five to thirty feet from the 
ground, though those found by Bell in palms \\'ere al \vays close to 
the ground. They lay frorn t\yO to five eggs, \\,hich are tiny 
replicas of those of the larger Spinetails but they 81 \vays keep 
clean and have a higher gloss and smoother texture. Sixty eggs 
average 17·5 X 12·1 mm.: nlaxinla 19'2 x 12·3 mIn.; Ininima 
16·0 X 12'2 and 16'9 X 11·5 mIn. An abnormally large clutch of 
flv.e eggs avernges 20'1 x 13·1 mm. . 

Habits. Like the preceding bird this little Spinetail roosts at 
night and rests during the hottel· part of the day ill hollo\v trees, 
often associating at these tiIlles in \"e1"y large flocks. The flight is 
very s\vift but cannot compare \\,ith that of the larger Spinetnils, 
nor is it as direct. Their voice is a feeble, rather chirruping 
edition of that of Hi1'undajJus and their food the sanle as that of 
these birds. It is probably resident o,'er the greater part of its 
habi tat but mo\'es locally and Ste\vart does Dot think it \vas 
resident in South Travancore. It is most common bet,,'een the 
foot-hills and 2,000 feet but ascends some 1,000 feet higher as 
long as there are suitable open forests. 

Genus RHAPHIDURA. 
Rhaphidu1'a Oates, R. of Burma, ii, p. 6 (1883). 

Type, Acanthylis leucopygialis Blyth. 
In the genus Rhaphidu1·(t the \vhole plumage is black except the 

rump and upper tail-coverts; the tail is short, the spinei vary fine 
and weak and the upper tail-coverts so Jong that they cover the 
w hole tail except the spines. 

It consists of a single species. 
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(1607) Rhaphidura leucopygialis. 
THE Gn.EY-RUMPED BLACK SPINETAtL. 

Acantn,ylt's leucopYlliali3 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 809 (1849) 
(Penang). 

Chcetura leucopygialis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 175. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descl·iption. Run1p and upper tail-coverts grey-,vbite with 

black shafts, remainder of plulllage deep black \vith a blue glosso 
Colours of soft parts. Iris darl{ bro\vn; bill black; legs and feet 

Ii vid purple. 
Measul·ements. Wing 108 to 123 mm.; tail 37 to 40 Inm.; 

tarsus about 9 to 10 lnm.; culmen about· 4 to 5 111nl. 
Distribution~ Froln the south of Tenasserim through the Mal,~y 

Peninsula to SUlnatra and Borneo. 
Nidification. U n)\J10\Vn. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird 80 fur as has 
beeu recorded. 

Gell us COLLOCALIA. 
Collocalia Gray, Gen. Birds, p. 8 (1840). 

Type, Oollocalia esculenta Linn. 
'l'he genus Oollocali{(, contains the slnall S\viftlets, SOllle of 

which build the "edible lJests" so sought for by the Chinese as an 
article of food. 

'l'he genus differs fronl the Spinetails in having llornlal t~il
feathers \vith no projecting spine8; the feet are 8111n11; the three 
front toes directecl forward and the hind toes, ,vhich are partially 
reversible, directed back,,-ard, i~ this respect much like Rhaphicl1.u9a. 

The genus contains DUlllerous species extending over pract,ically 
the u1hole of the Oriental ancl Australian regions. 

Key to Sl)ecies. 
A. Abdomen brown like throat and breast. 

a. Tarsi nal{ed. 
a'. No pale band across the l'ump . . .• 
b'. A pale band across the rump •. 

h. 1'arsi feathered. 
c'. Rump feathers with no dark stripes 
d'. Rump feathers with dark shaft-stripes. 

B. Abdonlen white; tarsi naked . 

C. 'Un£colo1°, p. 346. 
(:. jrancica, p. 349. 

C. fieclpnagCt, p. 348. 
C. 'inno'lninata, p. 349. 
C. linchi, p. 351. 

(1608) Collocalia unicolor unicolor. 
THE INDIAN EDIBLE-NEST S'VIFTLET. 

H,b"ltndo ltnicolor J el'don, 1\Iadl\ Jour. L. & S., xi, p. 238 (1840) 
(Coonoor Pass, Nilgiris). 

Collocal'ia jucipllaga. Blnnf. & Ontes, iii, p. 176. 

Vernacular names. rVelti-lihiniyii (Cing.). 
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Description. Whole upper plumage dark brown, darkest on 
head, wings and tail, SOllletilues ,,~ith a very faint purple or 
green glos~ on the t,vo latter; feathers round the eye blacki.sh; 
the lores paler, in SOllle almost ,vhitish; lo\ver parts gl-eYlsh
brown, sometiules showing very faint darlter shaft-liues. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brO""ll; bill black; legs and feet 
purplish-black. 

Measurements. Fork of tail about 10 to 15 mm. deep; ",ing 
105 to 115 mUl.; tail 4H to 53 IHlll.; tarsus about 8 to 9 mm.; 
cuhnen about 4 to 5 n11n. 

Distribution. Ceylon, Tra\'ancore, l\falabar cunst as far North 
as the Vingorla Rock~; N ilgiris, Paiuis, Anaulalis anel other hill 
ranges of Mysore. It again occurs in the ~ilnla Hills find there 
are several spechnens frol11 Kotegarh in the British l\luseuDl. I 
can detect no differences bet"'een these specimens anu others 
~m Ceylon and South India . ., 

Nidification. This S,viftlet breeds throughout its area both on 
the coast and inland ~rhererer there are suitable rocky caves, 
whilst it also, especially in Ceylou, Inakes use of raihvay' tunnels 
for this purpose. ~rhe nests are invnriably placed in the dar),est 
part of the site chosen and aloe built against the walls or roofs 
either in clusters or singly but generall.,r, especially in the larger 
colonies, in the 1'Ol"n1er. The nests are small saucers or h31f
saucers l1lade of inspissated sali \'a, fenthers and oth~)- oddll1ents 
matted together into a very sl rong glue-Hke Inass. In the hills of 
Southern India the prillcipal Inaterinl ll~ed is a fin~ \\'hite lichtln, 
on the coast sea,,'eed f01"I11S the bulk of the llest and in Cey lUll 

moss, but in all feathers are to be found also. The fl.1110unt of 
saliva used varies considel"ably but the nests are never eOluposed 
entirely of this n)aterial as is the case ,vith SOllIe of the other 
Swiftlets. Such as they are, ho,ve\'er, very dirty, full ()f Yerl11in 
and cOlllprising perhnps oHe-tenth to one-quarter only of sali\'R, 
t.hey are yearly taken in vast quantities by the nati "es to be boiled 
do\vn, strained and used as food. The birds breed in big rolonies 
and the nests taken frolll one such lllay vary fro1l1 10 to 50 Ibs. in 
,veight and fetch quite n fair price on the market. The later uests 
are not disturbed and the taking of the first Jot neither drives the 
'birds a,vay nor tends to diminish their nuulbers. T",o eggs only 
are al"rays laid, long 0\'1118 almost elliptical in shape, of course 
pure white and luuch Inore fragile than the same Rized eggs of 
the slDaU Spinetail S,,,ifts. Eight." eggs average 20-9 x 13'5 llllll,: 
maXil11R 22'2 x 13·4 find 21'0 X 14'1 mIn.; minilna 19'7 X 13'1 and 
20·3 X 13'0 rnm. 

The principal breeding months are said to be April and l\lay, 
but I have also seen eggs taken in March. 

Habits. The Indian Edible-nest S\viftlet appears to be resident 
wherever found, from the level of the sea to at lenst 7,000 feet on 
the Nilgiris and other hiBs. They relnnin in flocl\s throughout the 
year, sometimes nunlbering five or six hundred birds, EColuetimes a 
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dozen or so only. Their flight is more like that of Sand-Martins 
than the bigger Swifts, less direct and more twisting and turning 
backwards and forwards. They feed entirely on the wing, taking 
almost any kind of small flying insect but eating flies and Dipterct, 
in preference to other kinds. 

Collocalia fuciphaga. 
Hirundo fuciphaga Thunberg, K. Vet. Acad. Nya Handl., xxxiii, 

p. 153, pI. 4 (1812). 

l~ype-Iocality: J aV8. 

The typical form of fuciphaga only differs from our Himalayan 
forol brevirostris in being smaller, though in t.he latter the rump 
is perhaps somewhat lighter than the back. 

Oberholser (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., 1906, p.177) constitutes 
our brevirost1-is a full species on the ground that there is ? ~ 
gradation ill size between it and its nearest allies. We find, how
ever, that \vhilst the true fuciphagct has a wing -between 106 and 
115 mm., vestita has it bet,,1een 111 and 118 mID., elephra 120 to 
121 and finally brevirost1'is (Oberholser's series) ]24 to 1~7 lllm., 
\vhilst the British Museum series measure between 120 and 
134 111m. 

I agree ,vith Hartert and consider b"evi190stris to be merely a 
race of Juciphaga. 

(1609) Collocalia fuciphaga brevirostris. 
THE HIMA.LAYAN SWIFTLET. 

Hirundo brevirostris ~rcClen., P. Z. S., 1839, p. 155 (Assam). 
Collocalia breVl~rvstris. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. ] 77. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very similar to the preceding bird but rather 

darker, \vith dark lores and the rUlnp a shade paler tbn,n the back. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris bl'O\Vn; bill black; legs and feet 

brownish fleshy. 
Measurements. }'ork of tail about 6 to 12 mm. deep; wing 

120 to 1::34 min.; tail 55 to 58 mID.; tarsus about 8 mm.; culmen 
about 4 mm. 

Distribution. Himalayas from Naini Tal and Dalhousie to 
Eastern Assam, Cachar and Manipur. Forrest obtained it at 
9,000 feet on the Mekong-Salwin divide and it probably extends 
in suitable places through the North Chin and Kachin Hills. 

Nidification. I found this little Swift breeding in North eachar 
in April but most of their breeding places were quite unapproach
able. Once some Nagas found it breeding in a hollow cave 
forlned by the buttresses of an enormous fallen Cotton-tree and 
once ,ve took nests and eggs from a snlall cave \vithin about thirty 
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feet of the nest of an ..Jl9Y1Jius monachu8 we had climbed down to. 
The colony in the Cotton-tree numbered about twenty pairs, that 
in the cave about a dozen. All but three nests had young and 
most eggs must be laid in early March; eggs and young numbered 
two in every case. The nests \vere very shnllo"v saucers made 
almost entirely of feathers gl ued together \vith saliva and ahllost 
solely of this material rou nd the edges and where fastened to 
the walls of the cave. The caves seemed to have been used for 
many years, the floor and slope of the cliffs below being densely 
covered with the birds' droppings. T.he six eggs procured average 
21·8 X 14·5 mIn. 

Habits. This bird seelns to be rare every\vhere. The first 
colony alluded to above ,vns on a cliff at some i,500 feet elevation 
but except for this I haye only seen theln at 4,000 feet up\\,alds. 
Blanford noticed it at 12,000 feet in Sikldm and Stevens records 
it as being seen at various elevations between 3,600 and 12,000 feet. 
Tae latter notes seeing them in February, May, August and 
September, so that though they ,vander greatly and are very 
e:r;ratic in their lno\'eJnents t.hey are evidently )}on-lnigratory. 
The only note I have heard theul utter \vas a ]O\V cheep, very like 
that of a bat. The fe\\p I have seen "'ere very taule confiding 
little birds nnd 've had no difficult.v in catchiug them in butterfly
nets. 1'hose "'6 exall1ined seemed to have eaten nothing but flies, 
iu appearance just like COlnlllon honse-flies. 

(1610) Collocalia innominata. 
HUME'S S'VIFTLET. 

Collocalia innominata H nllle, 8t1'. Feath., i, p. 294 (1873) (Button 
Is., Andamans); Blani'. & Oates, iii, p. 177 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage blackish-bro\\'n, the (~ro\\'n and 

nape still blacl{er and sonletilnes forilling a distinct cap; rUlllp 
paler and In ore grey, occasionally fornling a broad grey band and 
at other tilDes hardly discernible; t.he feathers of t his part dark
shafted; )o\\'er plumage greyish-hro\vn, the feathers \\'ith darker 
sbaft-stri pes. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\l'n; bin black; legs and feet 
brownish-black. Tarsi feathered throughout in front. 

Measurements. Tail slight.ly forh:ed, frolll 3 to 7 lum.; wing 
125 to 132 InID.; tnil 52 to 55 Inlll.; tarsllS about 8 lllIl1.; culwen 
about 4 mm. 

Distribution. Andamans; South Tenassel'itn, Selangol' and 
Soutb-West Siam. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. Those of the genus. 
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Collocalia francica. 
Key to JSubspecies. 

A. Smaller; wing 114 mUll 01' under Co f. ft'anc~'ca, p. 850. 
B. Larger and paler; wing 115 mUl. or over. 

a. Darker, browner below; l'ump band 
obsolete 01' ill-defined. . . . c. f. illea:pectaia, p. 350. 

h. Paler, nlore grey below; ruulp band 
"reB defined. .. . C. f. ge'r')nani, p. 351. 

(1611) Colloca,lia francica francica. 
THE LIT'l'LR GREY-RUMPED SWI.FTLET. 

Hirundo jl'allcica Gmelin, Syst. Nat., ii, p. 1017 (1799) (1\1 auritius). 
Collocalia jrancica. Blanf. & Oq,tes, iii, p. 178 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper parts blacldsh-bro,vn, \vings, tail and cro\vn 

darkest; rump paler, but luerging into the surrounding brown aft1d 
v'ery ill-defined~ each feather \vith a faintly darker shaft; lower 
parts pale greyish-bro\vn, the feathers dark-shafted in the younger 
birds. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dal'k brown; bill black; legs dark 
brO\Vll. 

Measurements. vYing 110 to 114 lUm. (once 116, Stresemann); 
tail 43 to 48 lnlU.; tnrsus about 8'5 mID.; cnlulen about 4 to 
4'5 1nnl. 

Distribution. Islands of l\Iauritius and Bourbon. Once acci
dental in Ceylon. 

Nidification. Bl'eeding in caves round the coast of Mauritius 
and Bourbon in the Jnanner usual to this genus. The colonies 
are often of inlmense size and Inany hundreds of pair~ breed 
together. The nests are like those of the next bird, Inade 
ahllost entil"ely of inspissated saliva lool{ing like shallo\v saucers, 
or half-saucers of :fine strings of isinglass, all matted and hal£
matted together. These nests measure two to t\VO and a half 
inches across the \videst part and are about half an inch' to an 
inch deep. When the first lot are taken the second nests always 
have a certain amount of feathers, etc. mixed \vith the saliva, but 
even second crop nests of this species are Inuch purer than first 
crop nests of the other species. The eggs number t,vo as usual 
and only differ from those of the next race in being smaller. 

Habits. Similar to other subspecies of this species. 

(1612) Collocalia francica inexpectata. 
THE ANDAMAN GREY-RUMPED SWIFTLEr. 

Collocalia ine.t'pectata Hume, Str. Feath., i, p. 206 (1878) (Button Is., 
Andanlans ). 

Collocalia francica. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 178 (pert). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Shnilal" to typical O. f. f1 tancica but paler as ,veIl 
as larger, more bro\vn and less black abo,re and \vith the rUln p 
even less \\'ell defined. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 115 to 121 min.; tail 49 to 53 mm.; 

tarsus about 9 Ulm.; cultnen about 4 to 5 111111. 
Distribution. South AnualluLu Islands, Nicobars, Pulo Tioman 

and coasts of the southern part of the Malay Statesl Ouce 
accidental ill l'enasseriul, the specimen thus occurring being very 
typical. 

Nidification. OS1llast0u found this S\viftlet breeding round the 
coasts of the Andutuan Islands during lVlarch and early April, 
the colonies llunlberiug fronl 25 to 40 pairs. The nests he 
describes as "of pure \vhite senli-translucent inspissated saliva, 
half-cups stuck up against the sloping roofs of snlall caves round 
the coast." Forty-eight eggs a,erage 20-2 X 13'5 Inm.: maxinul 
21·3 X 13'5 and 20-9 X 14'0 mIn.; Iniuima lS'5 X 13'1 nnd 
19'7 X 13'0 mUll 

Habits. .A. purely coastal form but other\vise typical of the 
genus. 

(1613) Collocalia francica germani. 
OUSTALET'S GREY-RUlIPED S'VIFTLET. 

Col/ocalia ge1"'rnnni Oust., Bull. Soc. PhiloDl. Paris, p. 1 (1876) 
(Condol'e Is.). 

(}nliocalia jl'ancica. Blnnf. & Oates, iii, p. 178 (part). 

Vernacular names. Zee-'lua-so (Burluese). 
Description. Differs frOtH the preceding fortll in being slightly 

paler nnd, bt'o\vner above, definitely paler aud ~reyer uelo\v and in 
having a broad \vell-defined baud of grey on the rUin p, the black 
shafts of the feathers sho,ving up boldly. 

Colom·s of soft parts. Iris bro\\~n; bill black; legs bro\\·n. 
Measurements. Wing 118 to 122 Hllll.; other measurements as 

in the preceding bird. 
Distribution. ~iergl1i Archipelago, North l\Ialay Peninsula and 

South-West Sialll; Condore Island, Cochin China and Philippines. 
Nidification. Similar to that of the other races, breeding during 

April and May aBel perhaps earlier on the islands and coast of 
Tenasserim and Malay Peninsula. The only four eggs I have 
seen were taken by l\iessrs. J. P. Cook and J M. D.l\Iackenzie and 
measure 19'0 X 14:2, 19'3 X 14-2, 21'0 X 14'0 and ~2'1 X 14'0 nl111. 
The nest sent 111e is just a mass of feathers glued together \vith 
-saliva, but this is not typical and the first nests made aL"e said to 
contain nothing but Bali va. 

Habits. Those of the species. 
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Collocalia linchi. 
Oollocalia linchi HOl'sf. & :.\Ioore, Cat. B. l"Ius. E. I. Co., i, p. 100 

(1854). 

Type-Iocali ty: Java. 
The typical fornl is l~rger than either of those found within ou,· 

limits; wing over 103 Instead ot under 1011nm. 

Key to Subsl)ecies. 

A. Uppel' surface more blue, less green . .. C. I. affinis, p. 352. 
B. Upper surface less green, with very little 

blue ting'e C. I. elacnyptera, p. 353. 

(1614) Collocalia linchi affinis. 
BEAVAN'S SWIFTLET. 

Collocalia aJlinis Beavan, Ibis, 1807, p. 318 (Port Blair), 
Collocalia linchi. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 178 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper surface black glossed \vith deep blue 

or slightl.v greenish-blue; in birds in poor condition the brown 
bases of the feathers show tbrongh on the nape and neck; chin, 
throat, sides of the head nnd neck bro\vnish-grey; those on the 
breast and lower parts the same but \vith broad \vhite edges, 
getting broader and broader on the abdomen \vhich is almost all 
white; under tail-ceverts black glossed with blue and the shorter 
edged with \v bite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep brown; bill and feet black; 
tarsus naked and t.ail squnre. 

Measul·ements. Wing 91 to 100 mm.; tail 36 to 39 Inm.; 
tarsllS 8 to 9 nlm.; culmen 3·5 to 4 mm. 

Distribution. Andanlans and Nicobars. 
Nidification. Bea~an's Swiftlets breed in great numbers all 

round the Andaluan and Nicobar coast from Decelnber until late 
in May, building their nests not only in caves but in other places 
also, for Osmaston found a large colony in the Chatham Sa.\v
mills, their nests placed under the \vooden roof about thirty feet 
up. The nests \\'ere for the most part in thick clusters but a 
few \\Tere also scattered about singly or in twos nnd threes. He 
describes the nests ·aR made "of Casuarina leaves, sea\veed aud 
human hair, conso1idat~d and ll1atted together \vith saliva." ~L'his 
human hair, a renlar}{able item, he found used in the majority of 
nests, probably obtnIued from the place where the convicts had 
their hair clipped. SOlnetimes, however, the nests are almost 
purely saliva and I have two sllch \vith· just one or two .tiny 
fragments looking like moss incorporated. 
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One hundred eggs average 17·5x11·2 rom.: Inaxilna lS'7x 
11'2 and l7'2x12'O Inm.; luinilua 17'Ox 11'0 and 18·0xl0'a mm. 

Habits. 'rhos~ of the species, 

(1615) Collocalia linchi elachyptera. 
OnERlioLsER'S SWIFTLET. 

Collocctiia linclti elaclIJlpte)Yt. Oberholser, Pl'OC. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., 
U.S.A., 1906, p. 207 (Bentinck Iso). 

Oollocalia linch to. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 178 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Exactly like Beavan's S\viftlet but \vith 8 much 

greener gloss 011 the upper parts. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs and 

l~t dark fleshy-brown. 
Measurements. Wing 97 to 105 mm.; tail 38 to 41 Inm.; 

tarsus about 8'5 Inm.; culnlen about 3'5 to 4 mm. 
Distribution. Islands of the Mergui Peninsula. Birds from 

J obore, lVlalacca and Singapore agree better \vith Oberholser's bird 
than with typical linchi from Java, SU111utra and Borneo, aud I 
should place them \vith the l\1erglli race. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Those of the species. 

Subfamily HE~iIPROCNIN1E. 

This SubfuUlily contains a single genus of very reularkable 
Swifts, \\'hich differs from all others in the characters of their 
tarsi and feet, \vhich sho\v strong affinities to the Hirundinidm 
among the Passeres. 

In these Crested S,,·ifts the flexor longus hallucis gives off a slip 
to the hallux \vhich is not supplied by the jle .. 1:01· pe1:!'orans 
digitorum. It then goes on to blend \vith a branch of that tendon 
which supplies the fourth digit. 

The hind toe is not reversible. 
The posterior portion of the sternum has t\VO foralnina, one on 

either side. 

Genus HEMIPROCNE. 

Hemiprocne Nitzsch, Observe Av. Al,ter. Carot. Com., p. 15 (1829). 

Type, Hirundo longipennis Rafinesque. 
The genus Hemip'rocn~ con~ains th: ~r:sted Swifts, a very 

beautiful group of blrds In \v hlCh the slncIpital plumes are long 
and erectile, whilst in SOlne species there are also long superciliary 
or moustachial tufts. The tail is long and forked; the wings 
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when folded reach to the end of the tailor just beyond; the sexes 
,differ in plumage and the young nl'e unlike the adult; there isa 
patch of silky downy feathers 01 each Bank. 

lley to ~jOecies. 

A. Crest long; no ,superciliary or mousta.chial 
tufts. 

a. Back bluish -grey ... . 
b. Back greenish bronze. • . 

• • • 

B. Cl'est small; white superciliary and mous-
tacbial tufts. . . 

H. cot'onata, p. 854 . 
H. longipennis, p. 356. 

H. comata, p. 357. 

(1616) Hemiprocne coronata. 
THE INDIAN CRESTED SWIFT. 

Hi1'UndO coronata Tickell, J. A. S. B., ii, p. 580 (1883) (Borabhu~ 
Bengal). 

Macropte,yz cot'onata. Blanf.& Oates, iii, p. 180. 

'Vernacular names. Dao-ha(li-lco (Cachari). 

Fig. 60.- II end of H. C01"Onat.a. t. 

Description.---Male. Lores and below the eye black; ear-coverts, 
-sides of face, chin and sides of throat chestnut; a faint trace of a 
pale superciliumaboye the lores and ey1e; upper parts bluish.-ashy; 
crest darker and glossed with green; wing-coverts da'rk grey 
glossed with green or bluish-green; quills and tail-feathers dark 
bro\vn glossed with greenish; centre of throat, the breast and 
flanks pale bluish .. grey, passing into white on the abdomen and 
under .ail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown, the eyelids plumbeoul; 
bill black; legs and feet fleshy to fleshy-brown. 

m:easurements. Wing 151 to 165 D1Jn.; tail 117 to 135 mm.; 
tarsus about 7 to 8 mm.; cillmen about 7 mm. 

Female has the chin, face and sides of the head and threat 
grey, the black lores shading into dark grey on the ear-coverts, 
which are divided frolll th'e lo",·er ,sides of the head by a narrow 
white line. 
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Young birds have the feathers of the upper pluluage finely 
edged with pure white with broad subterminal bands of pale 
brownish-gre.y; the scapulara and innermost secondaries have the 
ends broadly grey-white with very Hlle subterminal lines of 
brown ; below, the feathers are edged \vhite and sub-edged 
blackish. 

Distribution. Ceylon, the greater part of India, olnittiug Sind, 
Punjab, and the drier, less \vell-\vooded parts of Rajputana, the 
Deccan, Carnatic and Central India. It extends to the sub
Himalayas from Dehra Dun to E. Assalll and occurs throughout 
Burlna. in suitable places as far South as Tenasserim and also in 
the Southern Shan States and Sianl. 

Nidification. This beautiful Swift breeds during March, April 
and early ~Iay wherever it is found except in Ceylon, \vhere it 
Jays in February and March, The nest is an extraordinarily tiny 
p3cket Ineasuring froln If X 1 inch to 2 inches either \vay, made 
of fragnlents of bark, a fe\v of the slllalLest feathers obtainable 
and saliva, the \vhole compressed into a fabric measuring less than 
a millimetre at the thinnest part and no\vhere over t\VO or three 
mm. thick. The colour, as It \vhole, is black with slnaU grey or 
dirty \vhite blotches, agt'eeing exactly with the side of the branch 
to which it is fastened so that from below it appears to be just an 
ordinary knot in the branch and, as a nest, is ilnpossible of 
detection. Occasionally the nest is placed at great heights from the 
gronnd but, more often, some\\~here bet\veen t\velve and twenty-
fixe feet on small t-rees growing in scrub-jungle. The hen bird sits 
very close and it is only by watching her constant return to one 
of these apparent knots in the tree that the nest can be detected. 
Only one egg is laid, ,vhich just fills the nest., and the hen sits 
across the branch, covering the egg with the hinder portion of her 
abdomen. The branch selected is generally from 10 to 25 mm. in 
diatneter. 

Twenty-five eggs average 23'7 X 17·1 mm.: maxima 25·0 X 
18'0 mUl.; luiuimulll 22'3 x 16·7 lUI)). In colour they are not 
pure \vhite, but pale grey, sometimes with a faInt bluish tinge 
and in shape they are broad elliptical ovals. 

Habits. The Crested S\vift is a bird of forests and well-wooded. 
countries, \vhere it is found in small parties oi a dozen or t\VO, 

hawking for flies, luidges, etc. in a wheeling Hight, llluch more 
like that of a Awallow than a swift and not nearly eo po\verful as 
that of the Common S\vift. Moreover, it constantly perches on 
trees, sitting upright and holding its crest erect whilst doing so. 
Its loud screaming cry, which has been likened to that of a parrot, 
is uttered both on the wing and \vhen pel·ching and it is especially 
noisy ill the evenings when retiring to roost. At night the flock 
sometitnes, as I have seen, sits all huddled up close together, but 
at other times it has been recorded as roosting singly. 

2A.2 
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Hemiprocne longipennis. 
H£,.undo long'l,lJennis Rafinesque, BulL Soc. Phil. Paris, iii, p. 153 

(1803). 

Type-locality: Ja\'Ll. 
The J flvan bird differs from that found in Borneo nnd SUlnat.ra 

N<:>rth\vards in having rather more \vhite on the underparts,. 
slightly paler rUll1p and more \vhite on the innermost secondaries. 

(1617) Hemiprocne longipennis harterti. 
THE l\IALAYAN CRESTED SWIFT. 

Helniprocne longipennis kl/'1'terti Stresemann, Nov. Zool., xx, p.339-
(1913) (N.E. Sumatra). 

Macl'optel'Y~~' lOJl.qipennis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 181" 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Ear-coverts deep chestnut; lores deep· 

black; upper part of head, neck, back, wing-coverts, upper tail
coverts and tail glossy bronze-green; lower back and rUlllp bluish
ashy; quills black, the innerlDost secondaries almost \vbolJy grey 
or ,vhitish-grey; sides of the head, chin, throat and breast dark 
bluish-grey, grading into pure white on the centre of the abdomen 
and under tail-coverts; flanks grey, sornetilnes marked with. 
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\~·n; bill black; legs and 
feet dull purple (Kelha'Yn) to black (Graydon). 

Measurements. Wing 155 to 169 mm.; tail 94 to 102 mID.;. 
tarsus 7 to 8 mm.; culmen about 7lnm. 

Female. Similar to the male but with ear:-coverts concolorous 
with the crown. 

Young birds have the upper part.s blackish-brown, narrowly 
barred with ,vhite; the crest is black tipped with rufous; tha· 
wing-coverts are tipped with ,vhite or rufous and the innermost 
secondaries nearly all ,vhite \vith narro,v bro\'~n subterminal bars ~ 
belo\v, the plumage is white suffused ,vith rufous-brown on the chin, 
throat and breast, barred evel"y\lrbere with black subtermillally;. 
edged on throat, fore-neck and upper breast with pure white. 

Distribution. Borneo, Sumatra. and the \vhole of the Malay 
Peninsula, North to Tenasserim and South-West Siam. 

Nidification. Similar to that of th~ other species. The only 
nest and egg I have seen were taken by l\rlajor Moulton near' 
Sarawak on the 25th of February. The nest was on a small tree, 
attached to a branch about twenty-five feet from the ground. The· 
egg measures 23-2 X 17 -2 mm., and ,vhen taken \vas a distinct 
blue-grey but has now much faded. A series of eggs of the
typical form from Java measure on an average 24-1 X 19-8 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 
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(1618) lIe~iprocne COEnata COEnata. 
THE TUFTED TREE-S'VIFT. 

Oypselus COl1tatus Teulm., .PI. Col., 268 (1824) (SuDlatra). 
Mac1·optery.t· comata. Blan!'. & Oates, iii, p. 182. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description.-Male. Lores black; crOWll, nape, throat and sides 
-of head behind the ear-coverts deep, glossy purplish-blue; narrow 
frontal line and long slLperciliuln pure \vhite, the posterior f~athers 
long and narro,v; ear-COlrerts rufous; chin \vhite; a second long 
white line froln the lo\ver bill, running back under the ear-coverts 
with lengthened posterior feathers like the supercilium; back, rUDlp, 
upper t.ail-coverts, breast, flanks and abdomen bronze-bro\\'n ; 
upper and under \ving-coverts deep Inetallic blue; quills black 
edged \i1ith Inetallic blue; innerl110st secondaries mostly \vhite; 
vent and under tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs and 
feet purplish-pink (Davison). 

Measurements. "\tYing 121 to 130 mm.; tail 70 to 78 run).; 
tarsus about 7 to 8 Inm.; culmen 5 to 6 film. 

Female has the ear-coverts t.he same colour as the crown. 
Distribution. 'l'be extrelne South of Tenasseriln, from Choung

tbanaing 90 miles South of Mergui, through the l\lnlay Peninsula 
to Sumatra, Java, Borneo, the N atunas, Sibutu and Sulu Islands. 
The Philippines bird has been separated as H. c. 1najO,. by Hartert 
on account of its larger size. 

Nidification. The only nest and egg I have seen of this Swift 
\vas taken by Kello\v near Simpang, in the Federated Malay 
States, on the 26th of February. The nest is a tiny slab, rather 
than saucer, of inspissated saliva, \yith one tiny scrap of moss. It 
11leaSUres 43 mm. \vhere attached to the branch and 28 nlDl. across 
the other way. It seeU1S incredible that the egg could have been 
kept in the nest., the more so in that it \vas forty feet up or more 
in a tall tree standing in the open, though \vell-\vooded country. 
The egg n1easures 25·0 X 15·0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 
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Suborder CAPRIMULGI. 
The Night jars are genetically related to the Striges or Owls, 

which they resemble very closely in SODle characters, both external 
and anutomical. In other ways they would appear to have link~ 
with the Trogans. Among the characters which the Oaprimulg'/, 
and Striges have in COlnmon are the follo\\'ing: an entire absence 
of down in the adult; a nude oil-gland; the absence of the 
ambiens and accessory caudal and, in addition, the semitendinos~s 
muscles; the schizognatbous skull and the possession of basl
pterygoid processes. 

In the Caprimulgi the feet are syndactyloui and the cla\v of 
the inner toe is serrated or pectinated; the deep plantar tendo~s 
have the Flexor pe'rforana digitorum and Flexo'J~ longus hallu¢.'i 
fused, as in the Buce'rotidre and Oypselidre; the outer toe has four 
phalanges except in the genus ~gotheles which has five, but 
which also has no serrations on the inner toe; creca are present 
and functional; the aftershaft to the feathers is very small. 

Family CAPRIMULGID£. 
In this family the bill is short, weak, flexible and \vith an 

enormous gape; nostrils tubular; the \vings ztre long, the second 
quill generally longest. 
~he falnily is represented throughout all tropical and temperate 

regIons. 

Fig. 61.-Left foot of O. asiaticus. 

Key to Genera. 

A. No ear-tufts; strong rictal bristles present. CAPRWULGUS, p. 859. 
B. Well developed erect ear-tufts' no rictal 

bristles. .. . .. . ... . '. ..• ••. LYNCORNIS, p. 873. 
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Genus CAPRIMULGUS. 
Oap1-imulgus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 193 (1758). 

Type, Oaprintulgu8 europreus Linn. 
In this genus the wing is long and pointed, the second primary 

long~st, the first and third slightly shorter.; the tail is long with 
the feathers graduated; the rictal bristles are strong and numerous· 
and generally white at the base; the sexes are alike except that in 
some species thp. \vhite patches on the \vings and tail in the luale 
are buff or rufous in the female. The tarsus is feathered in some,. 
naked in other species. 

Key to SlJecies. 
A. Greater part or whole of tarsus feathered; 

back with black streaks and sp(')ts. 
a. Two outer pairs of tail-feathers tipped 

white in male. 
a'. A white spot on first three primaries 

in d'; tarsi three-quarters feathered. 
b'. A white spot on first four primaries 

in 0 ; tarsi feathered all over . , . 
h. Four outer pairs of tail-feathe,"s with 

subterminal white spots in male 
B. Tarsus almost nalred. 

c. No distinct black streaks on baclr. 
0' Outer tail-feathers tipped white in 

male, buff in felnale. . . 
d'. Outer tail-feathers all white except 

at tip in male, mottled throughout ill 
female 

d. Distinct but narrow black streaks on bac]c. 

C. europceus, p. 359. 

c. 1nacrourus, p, 3BI. 

C. indit--us, p. 366. 

C. 1nahrattensis, p. 369. 

C, rnonticolus, p. 370. 
C. a8iaticus, p. 372. 

Caprimulgus europmus. 
Cap1'i1nulgus europceua Linn" Syst. Nat., lOth ed., i, p. 193 (1758). 

Type-locality: S,,'edeo. 
The typical forln of this Night jar differs from our Indian race

in bei.ng decidedly larger, darker aud Inore brown, less grey. 

(1619) Caprimulgus europmus unwini. 
HUME'S NIGHTJAR. 

(Jal"rt'mulgus un'wini Hume, Ibis, 1871, p. 406 (Hazara). 
Cap1·imulgus europceus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 187. 

Vernacular names. ChilJpctk, Ohappa (Hind.). 
Description.-Male. Upper plumage grey tinged \vith fulvous

brown; cro\vn ,,·ith black streaks, bold and broad in the centl·e 
where they form one or two definite lines, sparse elsewhere; 
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narron' shaft-streah:s on back and rU1l1p ; scapulars with broad black 
streaks edged with buff; tail-feathers grey \vith a considerable 
amount of buff on the basal portions, ill-defined wavy bars of 
black and \vith broken black lnarks in bet\veen the bars; two 
,outerJnost pairs of fp.uthers \vith broad white t.ips; \vjng-coverts 
with large terlniual spots of creamy or huffy" \\' hite; prinlaries 
.bro\vl1 notched \vith rufous on both webs, the first with a broad 
bar of white on the middle of the inner web extending to both 
,,'ebs ou the second and third; inner primaries and secondaries 
grey Inarked \vith black on the exposed parts and \vitb broken 
rufolls and black bars on the concealed parts; a broad \\·hite 
patch on the throat; remainder of chin and throat and the breast 
grey vermiculated \\,ith dark browll; posterior flanks, abdomen 
and vent buff barred \\'ith dark brown; ullder tail-coverts buff 
\vith siInilar but fe\\rer barA of bro\\'n. 

Colours of soft parts. J ris deep brown to black; bill black ; le~: 
and feet dark fleshy-red to reddish-browll. 

Measurements. Wing 172 to 190 mm.; tail 125 to 144 nllll. ; 

tarsus about 16 to 17 lnm.; cultnen about 9 to 10 mnl_ 
Female. Similar to the Inale, but \vith no \vhite on the tail and 

haying the white wing-bar relllaced by buff, sometimes showing a 
little white in the centre, sometiDles profusely mnrked with dark 
brown. 

Young like the female but still more dull. 
Nestling covered with down, dark grey above, rather paler 

below. 
Distribution_ Persia, Afghanistan, Turkestan to the Amur

Darya, Sind, I\:ashmir, Punjab, and North-West Provinces. 
Nidification. This Night jar breeds throughout its range; from 

Baluchistan and I{ashmir to Garh\\'al during May, June undJuly; 
in Afghanistan in March and April, Barnes recording a young 
bird ready to fly in May. ~rhe eggs are laid on the ground with 
no pretence- of a nest, but generally in jungle \\'here there is con
siderable debris of leaves, (-'tc. ,Ludlow found it breeding on the 
Pabb Hills at an elevation of about 1000 feet, and it certainly 
breeds as high as 9,000 feet in parts of Kashmir. The eggs 
lluJnber t\VO only, as ""ith al~ true Night jars, and are white in 
ground-colour, blotched, speckled and smudged with various 
shades of grey, brown or blackish. Although SOUle are pale, many 
are "rell-marked and spotted with black, a character seldom seen 
in the eggs of the European ,bird. Forty eggs average 29·9 X 
21·2 mm_: maxima 33·1 X 23-2 and 31-9 X 23·7 mIll.; minima 
27-6x21·1 and 29-5x20·0 mm. In shape they are elliptical with 
fine close texture and gloss. 

Habits. In Winter this Night jar is found all over Sind and 
extends throughout the N ol'th-West Frontier Pr(i)vinces and the 
Punjab. It is found both in well-wooded and forested country 
'and also in the barest stony deserts and bil1s of Baluchistan and 
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Afghanistan. In Sind during its autumn migration it is very 
numerous and 'l'icehurst ren1arks that it occurs even in the streets 
and compounds of l{arachi City. It has the usual silent, though 
s\~i£t, flight of. the Night jar fa~ily, feeding alnlost entit'ely on t~a 
wIng on all lunds of insects, coleoptera, Inoths, etc. Its note 18 

said by Bell to be a kin~ of ,vhirl'ing note and not Silllilar to 
the" chuck" of the European Night jar. It perches on trees and 
posts, etc. frequent1y, and Butler notes fror)} Sind t.hat 1l10st of 
those he disturbed \vere perched on roadside Babul and ot.her trees. 

Caprimulgl1s macrourus. 
Capl'i'Jnulgus 1Jzacrourus Horsf., Trans, Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 142 (1821). 

Type-locality : Java. 
The typical forln is Slllallel" and darker than our Indian races, 

~ut is very close to at"'ipennis fr0111 Ce.vlon. 

Kc.'/ to Subspecies. 

A. Smaller; wing under 200 mnl. (except 
himaculatu8) . 

a. Black marks 011 crown conti ned to 
centre. 

a'. Upper surface darker. 
a" \Vhite spot~ on primaries larger, 

that on second quill generally 
forrning a complete band 

b" • 'Vhite spots on prinlA.ries smaller. 
that on second quill interrupted 
in the Iniddle . . . 

b'• Upper surface lighter ' .•.. 
b. Black marlrs on crown not confined to 

the centre 
B. Lal'ger; ,ving' over 200 mm. 

c. Upper surface paler. 
c'. Lo,ver surface lutler, le~s profusely 

barred .. 
d'. Lower surface darker, more pro

fusely barred 

G'. m. 11u(,crOu.rU8. 

C'. 'In. atrij)ennis, p. 361. 
G. 'In. bilnaculatlls, p. 363. 

C. 1n. andll1naniclls, p. 363. 

C. 'In. albononotus, p. 364. 

C. 'In. nipalensis, p. 365. 

(1620) Caprimulgus macrourus atripennis. 
JERDON'S LONG-TAILED NIGHTJAR. 

Caprimulgus atripennis J erdon, Ill. Ind. Oru., pI. 24 (1847) 
(E. Ghats, South India). 

Capri1nulflus macrurus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 188 (part.). 

Vernacular names. As kapp1'i gadu (Tel.); Bil1~ba'l'(l, Rabara, 
()merelliya (Cing.); Pathekai, PaY-1Harretai (Tam. in Ceylon). 

Description.-Male. Upper plumage very finely verlniculated 
brown and buff, giving a general tone of bro,vn or buffish-bro\vn 
varying greatly in degree; cro\vn \vith broad bla<:k streak 
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numerous in the centre, sparse elsewhere; a fe\\9 black ahaft-lines 
on the back and generally an indistInct Dlore rufous hind collar; 
scapulars \vith large spots of velvety black with rufous-buff bars 
and edges, one or two of the innermost white-edged; wing-coverts 
vermiculated grey, black and rufous, some with broader black 
centres and pale ,vhitish-buff tips; ~ail mottled dark brown and 
buff; two outermost pairs with broad white tips, generally edged 
with buff, and \vith broad bands of blackish next the white; 
primaries blackish, the first and sometimes the second notched 
exteriorly u·ith rufous and with a broad' band of white on the 
inner \veb of the first on both \\Tebs, broken in the llliddle on the 
second, and across the whole webs of the third and fourth except. 
the shafts; throat-patch \\' hite, the feathers tipped with \'elvety 
black and rufous; a white lnoustachial streak; chin, sides of throat 
and upper breast mottled brown and buff or rufous-buff; reJnainder 
of lo\ver parts buff barred narro\vly,,,ith blackish, the dark ba~ 
widest apart posteriorly. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\\rn to almost black; bill 
pinkish-brown, the gape and base paler; legs and feet Heshy
brown to brown. 

Measurements. Wing 168 to 179 mID.; tail 125 to 132 mm. ; 
tarsus about 16 to 17 Dlm.; culmen about 10 to 11 mm. 

Female. Like the lnale but with small pale tips more tinged 
with buff to the outer tail-feathers and with no white spots 011 

the primaries, these being replaced by rufous-buff. 
Young birds nre like the fenlales but ",ith the primaries much 

more barred ,vith rufous, the notches and bars almost entirely 
disappearing in old birds. 

Distribution. Ceylon, Travancore and the Malabar coast to the 
Wynaad, Nilgiris, Palnis and the BOlubay Presidency to Kanar& 
and BOlnbay; the Godavery Valley. 

Nidification. This Night jar breeds fro III March to August t 

laying two, sooletimes only one, egg. ~rhey are, of course, laid on 
the ground, either on the bare earth or on leares \vhich have 
collect.ed, in scrub, bamboo or fairly light jungle. In Ceylon 
Phillips took several eggs in the scrub-jungle round about villages. 
The eggs differ fr0nl all those of the ot.her races in being boldly 
nlarJ{ed with deep black-bro\\rn blotches and spots on a crealD or 
salmon ground. 1'he smears, irregular pale blotches, found on 
the eggs of other l'aces (j)£ fnaC1·OU1·US are all absent or nearly so. 
The very striking difference in these eggs long led me to believe in 
the specific difference of atripennis but I can find no character by 
which to separate it. Twenty-five eggs average 30-1 x 22·2 mm. : 
maxima 31·3 X 23-5 lliln.; minima 29-0 X 22·0 and 31-1 X 21·1 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. Both Bell and Davidson say t.hat 
the call of this bird is very distinctive; the latter describes it as 
" a funny call of four notes which I cannot imitate but which is 
utterly unlike the other Night jar calls." Butler says (Bombay 
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Jour. Nat. Rist., xii, p. 422) it is "a lo\v liquid chuckle of three 
or fo ur notes." 

(1621) Caprimulgus macrourus bimaculatus. 
TIlE BURMESE LONG-TAILED NIGHTJAR. 

Oap1'imulguB binlacu/atu8 Peale, U. S. Explor. Exped., viii, p. 170 
(1848) (Malacca). 

Capri1nu,lgu8 nlaC1·urU8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 188 (part). 

Vernacular names. Hnet-pyin (Burlnese). 
Description. ])iffers from O. 'nt. atripennis in being luuch larger 

and much paler, the bars on the lo\ver parts wider above, making 
the abdomen appear lllore fllivous, less bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown to black; bill black at the tip, 
~inkish-brown on the base, cOllllnissure and gape; legs and feet 
pinkish-brown to bro,vn. 

Measurements. 'Ving 195 to 223 mm.; tail 168 to 181 illl}).; 

tarsns about 19 to 20 mIn.; culmen about 9 to 10 IUln. 

Distribution. Malay Peninsula, North to Burnla; East to 
Yunnall, Siam, Cambodia and Cochin China, 

Nidification, This Night jar breeds principally in l\larch and 
early April, a few birds laying ill May. Hopwood obtained a fine 
series of eggs from North Arakan to 'favoy in Marcl. and Herbert 
took eggs in February in Siam. The eggs are generally deposited 
in jungle, either scrub or bamboo, oCt'usionally in thin deciduous 
forest. Fifty eggs average 31'3 X 22'6 mm.: maxima 34'0 X 22'4 
and 32'2 X 24'0 mln.; JnininlR 28'0 X 22-0 and 33·0 X 21'2 mIn. 
In colour they vary from pale to deep sailuon, less of tell a creulny 
yellow; indistinctly blotched with pale reddish-brown and \"ith 
secondary marks of neutral tint or pinkish lavender. 1'he 
blotches are generally fairly numerous every\vhel'e, sOllletin.es 
sparse and often very faint and smudgy. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1622) Caprimulgus macrourus andamanicus. 
THE ANDAMAN LONG-TAILED NIGRTJAR. 

Caprimulgus a71da1nanicu8 I-Iume~ Stl'. Fenth., i, p. 470 (1873) (An
damans); Blanf. & Oates, iii. p. 190. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very close in general appearance to O. 'nt. atri-

pennis, but with the longitudinal black marks on the crown lnore 
widely scattered and not confined to the centre. In most 
specimens the pale nlarkillgs on the wings are more rufous and 
not so pale. 

Colours of soft parts as in O. m. atril)ennis. 
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Measurements. Wing 172 to 186 mm.; tail 125 to 130 mm. ; 
tarsus 16 to 17 mm.; culmen about 10 to 11 nlm. 

Distribution. Alldamans only. 
Nidification. Breeds during the end of" February, March and 

early April in thin open forest, depositing its t\VO eggs on the 
fallen teak leaves and other rubbish. 'fhe eggs only vary from 
those of the other races in being very richly coloured and they 
are, \vhen fresh, the Inost beautiful of eggs, but they fade 
q nickly and becolne more yello,," and less deep sahnon. Twenty
t\VO egg~ av~rage 28~8 x 21·9 mIn.: Inaxilna 31·S X 20·6 and 
29·0 X 22·2 mIn.; minima 27·3 X 21·6 and 31·~ X 20·6 min. 

Habits. This is a very comlnou bied in the Andamans, keeping 
to the thinner, lllore open forest and to the fringes of cultivation, 
often ha\vking quite ill the open \vhen t.he evening falls. 

(1623) Caprimulgus macrourus albononotus. 
THE INDIAN LONG-TAILED NIGBTJAR. 

Caprilnulgus albononotus Tickell, J. A. S. B., ii, p. 5~O (1833) (Dhalb
hUill, Bengal). 

Capriululgu8 1nacrurus. Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 188 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ita-kholi (Assanl); Dao-chuck (Cachari). 
Description. This race is easily separable frolD the three 

,preceding fornls as well as from O. rn. macl'OU'I'"US by its Inuch 
paler, brighter coloration; the \\'hite tips to the tnil-feathers are 
very \vide and, in old birds, very pure; the uuder surface is more 
fulvous owing to the dark bars being llarrO\\'er and \vider apart, 
-the \vhite wing-patch is larger, especially on the first prilnary and 
is seldon) divided on the second primary. It is also much larger 
,than all but birnaculatus. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dark brown at the tip, 
fleshy-hro\vn to reddish on base, commissure and gape; legs and 
feet reddish- to pllrplish-bro\'~l1, the soles pinky-flesh colour. 

Measurements. Wing 205 to 235 lnm.; tail 165 to 179 mm.; 
"tarsus about 19 to 20 lnlll.; culmen about 9 to 10 nlm. 

Distribution. N orth-,Vest India, North to the North-Western 
Provinces, KUluan, Silnla States and Garhwal; Ea8t to Bihar, 
Calcutta and Orissa, South to Northern BOlnbay Presidency, 
Central Provinces and Orissa. Birds from Southern Assam 
seern to be referable to this rather than to the next race which 
occurs in the N ol'th of t.he Brahmaputra. 

Nidiiication. This fine 'Night jar breeds during March, April 
and lVlay from the plains and foot-hills up to sonle 7,000 or 8,000 
feet, but Inost cOlumonly below 5,000 feet. The eggs only differ 
from tho~e of the other races in being larger"; the darkest coloured 
eggs are redder and less sahnon .. coloured than are those of ctnda
man:ic'Us, \vbilst the palest are yello\\'ish-crealll in ground-colour. 
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Fifty eggs average 32'2 X 23'0 mn).: maxima 34'5 X 24-3 and 34'4 X 
25'S mm.; ulinilna 29'0 x 22'0 and 31'6 X 21'2 Innl, The eggs nre 
deposited in thin forest, scrub .. jungle or in open stony ravines. 

Habits. Those of the species. 'l'his is an exceptionally COll

fiding, talne bird and all Illy specinlens, required as skins, were 
caught in a butterfiy-nE't. The llet, siInilar in eolour to the 
earth, was laid upon it \vith n, large lllOth or beetle placed in 
the centre, the bird settled 011 this and ,,~as t.hen picl\ed up in 
the net by the 111811 at the other end, six feet. a\ra,Y. Whilst 
watching them in and near my garden in North CachaI' they 
often settled ,,,ithin a foot 01' t,vo of Illy feet. I noticed they 
fed much upon the ground and ran ,,'ell for a fe,,· feet nt a tinle. 
Twice I noticed a female accept t·be attentions of t,vo males one 
after the other, a very llnusun 1 proc~eding anlong birds. The 
beetles these birds ,viII seize and devour are very large and I have 
'aken great staghorn-beetles froln their stomachs \"hich ,,,"ould 
have measured nearly three inches if unbroken. '1'heir cnll is a 
monotQn01l8 "chuck, chuck, chuck," repeated five, seven or nine 
times, very seldom an even number and \vhen it is the Hill 
Tribes consider it very unluck\' and nn 0111ell of death. Thil'teen 
" chucks," on the oth~r hand, is very lucky. Sometinles the final 
single notes end with a rolling" chur-r-r-r." Like nlost Night jars 
they often perch on tree~ and during the breeding .. season their 
favouritd perch is an old stUIIl(), a garden post or ~olnething 
similar. 

The young ,vhen first hatched still blind and covered ,,·ith 
yellow down hide theluselves instinctively at the souud of a 
footstep, flattening themselves out among the leaves so thut they 
are only discorered \\1ith the greatest difficulty. If, ho,,~e\'er, one 
1110,·e8 a \vay back,vards they ,vill be seen to move and hide u1lder 
some convpnient leaf. 

(1624) Caprimulgus macrourus nipalensis. 
THE NEPAL LONG-TAILED NIGH'fJAU. 

Caprinlulg1l8 nipalensis I-Iartert, Cat. J3. ~I., x"i, p. 541 (1892) 
(Nepal). 

Cap"inudgu8 'JnaCl·U1·US. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 188 (part). 

Vernacular names. lta-kholi (Assarn). 
Descl·iption. Very silnilar to the Indian Lang-tailed Night jar 

but on the ,vhole darker both above and belo,,', the tail especially 
shows this; the dark bar~ 011 the underparts are broader und 
closer together, but the fulvOllS parts are very much the same. 

Hartert's nanle ,,~as founded on specimens frOIH Nepal, Dlostly 
Hodgson'S, whose speeimens are notoriously dull nnd faded, but 
more recently acquired specimens are quite as f'ulvous belo,,' as 
most individuals of the albononotus race. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
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Measurements. Wing 205 to 223 mm.; tail 155 to 176 mm. ; 
tarsus] 9 to 20 mm.; culmen 9 to 10 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim and the hills of Northern Assam, 
North of the Brahmaputra, East to the Miri and Abor Hills. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the preceding bird. Stevens 
says that in Sikkinl this is not a bird of high elevations but 
breeds up to nearly 4,000 feet in the 'l'ista Valley. Twelve eggs 
average 31·5 X 22-7 mnl.: maxima 35·0 X 23·4 D1m.; minima 27·4 
X 22'0 mnl. They breed during April and May; both in the 
plains and foot-bins and in the higher hills. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Caprimulgus indicus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. General colour not so dark; less gI'ey, nlore 
rufous. . . . . 

B. General colour very dark; more grey, legs 
rufous. 

a. LarJrer, wing over 187 DInl. 

b. Smaller, wing under 187 mm. 

c. i. indicus, p. 366. 

c. ~ .. }otaka, p. 367. 
C. i. kelaarti, p. 368 

(1625) Caprimulgus indicus indicus. 
THE IN.DIAN JUNGLE NIGHTJAR. 

(YalJrirnulgus indicus Lath., Ind. Orne ii, p. 588 (1790) (India); 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 190 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ohippalc, Ohappa, Dab-churi, Dctbnalc .. 
Andhct chiriyct (l-lind.). 

Description.-Male. Upper part of head and neck pale grey
brown, vermiculated with tiny wavy bars of darl{er brown, the 
crown Inarked profusely with large longitudinal marks of black, 
distributed over the greater part of the crown but often tending 
to form a median line; upper back browner and darker; rump 
and upper tail-coverts like the head; central tail-feathers vermi
eulated grey and dark brown and wi th narrow broken bars of black; 
outer four pairs of tail-feathers sub-tipped with white, each pair 
outwards showing less and less of the grey and brown vermi
culations; scapulars vermiculated grey and brown ,vith bold black 
markings and buff spots more or less broken by brown; wing
coverts the same; pritnaries brownish-black, the first with a \vhite 
patch on the inner web, the next three with the \vhite on both 
webs, the bases notched and barred with rufous; outer secondaries 
banded rufous and blacl{ish with 1110ttled tips, the latter increasing 
in extent until the innerlnost are all mottled; a white patch on the 
throat and a \vhite moustachialstreak, both often much mixed with 
rufous; chin and breast with dark bars of brown and buff, the 
buff increasing and the brown decreasing to,\\·ards the under tail
-coverts which are buff \yith a few narrow bars of blackish. 
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The range of variation in tone is considerable, some birds are 
greyer, others are Inore rufous, sOlne are darker and some paler. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep brown; bill pinkish-hro\vn, 
vinous brown or deep fleshy colour, the tip almost black and the 
base and gape still paler; legs and feet fleshy to vinous bro\vn, the 
-soles paler. 

Measurements. Wing 172 to 198 mm.; tail 125 to 145 lllm. ; 

tarsus about 15 to 16 mm.; culmen about 10 to 11 lnm. 
Female. Simila.r to the male, the tail-feathel's \vithout white tips 

.and mottled throughout; there are no white spots on the 
primaries, though these are more or less indicated by sOlltHer 
rufous spots or patches. 

Distribution. Practically the \vhole of India South of the 
Himalayas in suitably forested country. In the South of Travan
,core O. i. lcelaarti appears to be the prevailing forln. 

Nidification. The J ungle Nightjfl,~ breeds during l\farch, April 
.and May over its \vhole range, but Kinloch took eggs in the 
Nellialnpathy Hills in February aud Prinn·ose took t\VO e~gs in 
the Nilgiris on the 14th of the same nlonth. The eggs are laid 
on the ground, sometilnes in open country but more often in 
forest Rud scrub-jungle. I~ appearance they are hardly dis
tinguishable from those of Gaprimulgus macrourus but they 
average sLnaller than those of any race of that bird. Thirty-two 
eggs average 30·4 X 21·8 rum.: maxinla 33·6 X 22·3 and 33·0 x 
'24·0 lllm.; minima 28·3 X 21·3 and 28·5 X 20·1 mm. Most of the 
notes on Oaprimulgus 7.:'elaco·ti in Illune's ' Nests and Eggs' refer 
to this race. The gr9und-colour varies troln pale salJnon-pink or 
reddish to a \varm sahnon or buffy-red, rarely almost brick-red, 
,,-ith blotches, smears and 8pots of reddish-bl·o\\7n and others 
underlying theln of neutral tint and lavender. 

Habits. This Night jar is a bird both of jungle, forest and open 
country so long as the latter is "'ell \vooded. On the Nilgiris and 
hills of Southern India it is found alike in the open country and 
in the tree-forest filling the valleys. Its note is like that of a 
·stone scudding across ice: chuck, chuele, chucle, getting faster and 
faster and ending in a cllir-r-'r-r. It calls more in late mornings, 
after the sun has risen, than do most Night jars and starts again 
earlier in the evenings. 

(1626) Caprimulgus indicus jotaka. 
THE JAPANESE JUNGLE NIGHTJAR. 

Caploi'lnulgusjotaka Temm. & Schl., Faun. Jap" p. 87 (1847) (Japan). 
(}apr·imulgus indicus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 190 (part). 

Vernacular names. OrngeZ··pyin, M.1fe-tuut (Burmese); TCC11l0r 

(Lepcha); Wapatshai (Naga) ; Dao-chuck (Cachari). 
Description. Similar to O. i. inclicus but larger and darker, 

more grey. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 189 to 208 mm. (one 187 mm.). 
Distribution. From the Amur to Japan, China, the Indo--

Chinese countries, Burlna to the South of the Malay Peninsula; 
Java Borneo and N e\v Guinea·, in Indio, it extends throuahout , 0 

the sub-Hilnalayus frolll ASSaJll to I{ulnan. 
Nidification. This is the most COlnmon Night jar in the Hills of 

Assatll and the North-East of India, breeding, as it does in Siberia 
and .lapan, in May, June and J nly or, less often, in April. I 
have tal<eJl eggs in some small clearing in dense evergreen forest, 
in open places beside streams and ri\'ers, in bamboo and in scrub 
jungle and also on bare stony places quite unsheltered and open .. 
Occasionally th~y lay in grass-land under a tuft of grass or small 
bush and often in stoD.Y ravines running tnrough forest. The 
eggs are remarkable, for they are of the \l'hite European Nigbtjarc 
type and not of the red indicus coloration. Nor do these eggs ever 
show allY approximation to the latter and judging by the eggs 
alone one ,"Tould think it impo~sible for the bjrds to be races of 
the same species. The ground-colour of the eggs is ,vhite and 
they are marbled \"ith greyish-brown and dark grey. Some eggs 
are lllore spotted than nlal'bled and in such the spots are some
time~ llluch darker, alnlost black. One hundred Indjan eggs 
average 30·7 X 22·7 mIn.: maximo, 33·1 X 23·1 and 31·5 X 23-5 mm.;
minima 27'2 X 20'3 mm. Japanese and Siberian eggs average much 
larger though there is little differellce, if any, in the size of the 
birds. The fenlale alone incubates by day, the lllsie relieving her 
in the nlornings and evenings and generally squatting beside her 
during the daytin1e. 

Habits. Sin1ilnr to tho~e of the preceding bird. In Assam we 
found it to be quite as tame as O(tjJ'rirllu7gus m .• albononotus and I 
caught many specimens in butterfly-nets. 

(1627) Caprimulgus indicus kelaarti. 
THE CE"ILON JUNGLE NIGHTJAR. 

(lap'rimu~qu8 kelaal'ti Blyth, J. A. S. B., xx, p. 175 (1851) (Ceylon). 
COjn·£mulgu8 ind£cus. 131ant'. '-~ Oates, iii, p. 190 (part). 

Vernacular names. Bin-basso' (Cing.); Pathekai-lcu1"Uvi (Tam.). 
Description. Smaller than O. i. jotalca, darl\er than O. ,i. indicus, 

less rufous and Ulore grey in ground-colour and general tint. 
Colours of soft parts as in t·he other races. 
Measurements, Wing l6i to 184 mm. (one 187, one 188 mm.). 
Distribution. Ceylon and the South of Travancore. Birds from 

North Travancore, Malabar coast and the Wynnad and Nilgiri 
Hills are some,vbat intermediate in colour and size between this 
forDl and true indicus, but should be retai.ned with the latter. 

Nidi:6.cation. Very little authentic recorded, most notes being 
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referable to the Indian race. ~Iany eggs sent me said to be of 
this Nigbtjar seelll to be Inuch too slllall and are probably those of 
O. asiaticus. Boul'dillon, St,e\vart and Wait, ho,vever, have taken 
properly authenticated eggs during ~February and March in Travan
-core and Ceylon. 'l'hese are just like those of the Indian Jungle 
Night jar but are smaller. Ten average 28·1 X 20·7 tnrD.: mnxillla 
'29·9 X 21·6 nllD.; minilna 26·8 X 20·0 mnl. Wait remarks that 
this Night jar frequently lays one egg ollly. 

Habits. Those of the species. Butler describes its note as 
" chuker-chuker." 

(1628) Caprimulgus mahrattensis. 
SYKES'S NIGIITJAR. 

Caprilllulgus 1nalz.ratlenssis Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 83 (l\Iahrattns) ; 
Blanf. '-~ Oates, iii, p. 184. 

Vernacular nameS. OhilJpalc, OhalJ1Ja (l-lind.). 
Descl·iption.-Male. Whole upper plumage, ,,,ings and tail 

sandy-grey, finely vermiculated ,vith \vavy bars of light bro\\:"n; 
-on the head, seapulars and, sOllletinles, the lo\ver back are a fe\v 
small arro,v-heads of black and on the scapulars a fe\v broader 
bars of black \vith spots of pale buff; \ving-quills brownish -black, 
mottled at the tips and ,vith a broad band of \vhite across the 
-centre of the first four; in some the ,,,bite is o1>solete on the outer 
web of the first and on the fourth primary; tail barred \vith 
black and \\·ith broad \vhite tips to the outer t\VO pairs; a small 
white patch on the throat; chin, breast and upper flanks vermi
culated ful vous, grey and bro\vn changing to fulvous ,vith narro\v 
bars of hlaek on the abdomen, axillaries and under "ring-coverts; 
vent, and under t.ail-coverts pale fulvous. 

80lne specimens sho\\' a hind collar of fulvous markings, in 
some this is only indicated and in others quite absent. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris dark brO\\'ll; bill bl'o,vn, pinkish at 
the base, COIUluissure ~nd gape; legs and feet pale fleshy-bro,vn 
with black cla\vs. 

Measurements. Wing 157 to 173 lnm.; tail 100 to 104 rum.; 
tarsus about 18 Inn).; culnlen about 7 to 8 lum. 

Female. Siluilar to tile lnaJe but \vith the "ling-spots smaller and 
iinged with fulvous and the tail-spots fulvous and often a little 
vermiculated ,vith bro\vn. 

Distribution. Sind, Afganistnn, Baluchistan and N orth-West 
India, straggling as fur East as Pnrnea in 1Vestern Bengal. 

Nidification. Syltes's Night jar breeds in Sind, Baluchistan and 
the North-West lfrontier {roln Ma.rch to June, laying two eggs 
either on bare, or nearly bare, patches of ground in the cultivated 
-districts or on sandy and stony desert ground with little or no cover 
beyond a few stunted tamari~k bushes. Rattray took many eggs 
V~.IT. 2B 
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on the Afghan frontier laid on absolutely bare stony hillsides and 
these he says. although somet.imes tnore or less sheltered by rocks, 
were never under bushes. The eggs are easily distinguishable 
from all other Indian Night jars' , being ~·hite in ground-colour,. 
marbled densely allover with light grey so that practically no 
ground shows at all. On the other hand, they have no Dlorks· 
~1hich stand out more boldly or richly than the others. T\venty
t\\ro eO'gs average 28-7 X 21-1 mm.: maxiu1a 30·5 X 21-9 and 
2S-9 x t"'2-20 mm.; minima 27-4 X 20·4 and 28-1 X 20·3 mm. 

Habits. This Night jar is very common in Sind, extending thence 
through th~ drier hotter parts of the North-West, being common 
as far as Ferozepore where Betham found it breeding freely. It 
is found in the most sandy and desert country but is more 
numerous in partly cultivated land. Bell describes its call as 
"a continuous soft purring ~ote, softer and in a higher key than 
that of TU1"nix pugnax, while when disturbed it utters a cluck.£ 
cluck." Like all Night jars it is said to sometimes perch on trees-

(1629) Caprimulgus monticolus monticolus. 
FRAlfKLIN'S NIGHTJAR. 

Caprin~ulgu8 'fl)onticolu8 Franklin, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 116 (Calcutta
Benares). 

C'lln'imulgus 'fnonticola. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 185. 

Vernacular names. Ohi}Jpalc, Ohappa, Dab-churi, .Andha-chi1·iya 
(Hind.); Tam01" (Lepcha); 1l1ye-wut (Burmese). 

Description.-Male. General col(!)ur above brownish-grey, very 
finely vermiculated \vith blackish; the cro\\'n and nape lllarked 
with broad arrow-heads of black and the hind neck with rufous
buff spots forlning an indistinct collnr, SOll1etimes hardly noticeable ;. 
tail-feathers more buff with cross-bars of black and \vith t.he two 
outer pairs white except at the mottled tips; scapu]ars like the 
back but with bold fulvous markings and narro\v black streaks ~ 
wing-coverts and innermost secondaries the same; first four 
pritllaries black mottled at the tips and with a broad ",hite baud 
across the centre, often edged ,,,ith rufous and generally rufous 
on the outer ,,'eb of the first; inner primaries and outer secondaries 
black, mottled at the tips and \vith bars of rufous and black else
where; a white throat-patch often broken in the centre; rest of 
chin, throat and breast vermiculated black, grey and, to a less
extent, fulvous; abdomen and posterior flanks fulvous barred with 
blackish, grading from the very dark breast to the pure fulvous· 
under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro,vn; bill pale bro\l'D, dark
tipped and pinkish at the gape and base; legs and feet pale flesby
brown. 

Measurements. 'Wing 183 to 203 mm.; taill11 to IIi mm.;. 
tarsus 21 mw.; culmen about 8 to 9 mm. 
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The individual variation in colour in males is very gl'eat, but 
there seem to be three very well-markeu geographical races: the 
Indian and Burnlese; the Chinese very much more rufous, dark 
and richly coloured; the Formosan, stictinius, very grey and ,,'ith 
but little rufous. 

Females. Like the male but nearly nl\vays paler in all three 
races; the white spots on the wings are rufous 01' rufous-white 
and the outer tail-feathers are Inottled throughout. The general 
tone of the colour in felnales varies even lllOl'e greatly than in the 
males, some being grey \vhilst SOlne look ahnost entirely rufous; 
in most the vermiculations are filler than in the Inale and t.he 
bolder black and buff markings are often absent. 

Distribution. Practically the \vhole of India, South to Mysore 
and Travallcore, West to the Punjab, East through the United 
~rovinces, Central Provinces, sub-Himalayas, Bihar, Bengal, 
Assaln, the ,vhole of Burma as far South as l\ioulnlein ill 
Tenasserim. Specilnens from Annam approach the Forlnosan grey 
bird \vhilst those fro111 the Shan State~, Siam and Yunuan are, 
pel"haps, nearer the Chinese richly coloured rufous form. 

Nidiftcation. Franklin's Night jar breeds fro 111 March until 
August, lllost eggs being laid before the middle of May whilst the 
later ones are probably second broods. It breeds throughout the 
plains and in the Hitnalayas up to 6,000 feet. Jones took eggs 
in the Bhagat State of the Sitnla Hills, Prirnrose took them near 
Kurseong belo\v Darjeeling at 5,000 feet and in Assalu it occurs 
up to about the same level. The usual two eggs are laid both in 
the open and in forest, but the favourite situation seems to be 
th in deciduous forest, scanty mixed balll boo and scrub jungle or 
thin secondary gro\vth on poor soil. Even when laid in forest 
those I have personally taken ,vere nearly al \vnys in ravines, often 
rocky and nearly al\vays open and free from any heavy cover. 
}"Qrty eggs average 30·~ x 22'1 lllln.: maxima 33°2 X 22·2 and 
31-1 X 23°2 mm.; minilna 28"3 X 22·8 and 28·9 X 17·6 mm. They 
are of the red type, varying froln warm sahnon to deep sahnon
red in general colour, blotched and mottled with reddish-bro\vn and 
light red, with- secondary markings of lavender less numerous than 
in most Night jars' egg&. Some eggs are handsomely blotched \vith 
bold well-defined marks and one or two clutches have these 
markings in a ring round the larger end. The texture is more 
glc>ssy than in the eggs of the other Night jars. 

Habits. ~Franklin's Night jar inhabits all kinds of well-wooded 
country, alil{e shunning the heaviest forests and the barest deserts. 
The note is said to closely resenlble the call of the COlnmon Indian 
Nightjnr, though to be ~asily distinguished from it by its more 
sonorous tone and s}o\ver repetition. It also has a single note,. 
not unlike that of an o\,,1's, repeated at considerable intervals. 
This note has been much disputed, but I shot a specimen seated 
on a stump in the moonlight uttering this note and do not think 
there could have been any 111istake about it. Davidson, a most 

2B2 
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keen observer, considered this to be the usual cal-note of 
Franklin',s Ni,ghtjar a;nd doubted if it ever u'ttered the asia'tiCU8 
note. In ,flight, food, etc. · t resembles other Nigh tja.rs. 

(1630) Caprimulgus asiaticus. 
THE COllMON INDIA.N N 'IGHTJAR. 

Cap1'i11l'U~(/U8 , llsiaticu8 l~ath., Ind. Orn., ii, p.588 (1790) (India, 
B01nb,ay) ,; Blanf. &O,ates, iii,p. 186. 

Vernacular names as in O. i. 'indicU8 and montie,oZul. 
Description. Upper pluma{!e \"el'luicuJated yellowish-grey a:nd 

pale bro,,'n; crown marked \vith bold, black longitudinal streaks ; 
back and upper tail-coverts ,vith very fine bJack shaft-lines; a 
broad collar of buff, ea,ch feather edg'ed ,and harred with blackish; 

Fig. 02.--Head oro. aSlaticus. t. 

scapulars "ithbroad black and pale buff' patcbe,s; fe,athers of 
,ving .. coverts with black bases, luostly concealed, and with large 
buff Hpots, l'ufescentn,ext toO the black; first four quills black 
with nlottled tips and a broad white band across the m'~ddle, 
generAl y ,absent on the outer ,,,eb of the first primary or merely 
represe'nted by a rufou& edging; central t.ail-feathers like the back 
but ,vith narrow blac]( cross-bars, outer tail-feathers with broad 
,vhite tips and the bases black barred on the inner webs with 
rufous, intermediate rectrices ,nearly all black with interrupt,ed 
Dlottled bars of rufous; a, \vhite pat'ch on either side of the 
throat, the feather,s tipped pale rufous and black; a well marke,d 
moustllchial st'reak '\vhite; chin, throat and breast vermiculated 
pale buff and brown and more or less mottled with buff; lower 
breast, axillaries, under ",in,g-coverts and abdomen fulvou8; 
vent and under wing-coverts pale buff. 

Colours of soft 'parts. Iris hazel; bill1ieshy~pink to fleshy-red, 
the tip darker and bro\vnish and th,e cululen darker re,ddish-brown" 
narrowly bar "ed with 'black; legs and feet flesby or pinkish brown. 

lIeasurements. Win,g141 to 158 mm.; tail 110 to 119 mm.; 
tarsus about 20 mm.; culmen about 9 to 10 mm,. 

Distribution. Ceylon, all India North to Sind and the 
Punjab, East to Eastern Bengal and As,sam; all Burma ,South to 
Tenasserim. 
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Nidi1ication. The COlnmon Indian Nightjur breeds over .the 
whole of the plains of India, Burlna and Ue.vlon exc~pt the urlest 
most desert -portions such as Sind and parts of R~lI)utana. In 
Ceylon and Travancpre it oft~n lays but one egg but else,,· here 
lays the usual pair, breeding during lnost nlonths of the year b~t 
perhaps most frequently from February to April and then agaln 
in July and August. It prefers open country ,vith a fair amount 
of bush or cover but sometimes Jays quite in the open and at 
other titHes in orchards, thin for(~sts or baluboo-jungle. The eggs 
are snlall editions of those of CaJ)1"imulgus maC1"OUrUR and need no 
further description. One hundred eggs average 26·5 X 19·9 mm. : 
maxima 2S"3x20·7 and 28"2 X 21'0 uun.; miniuln 24'0 X 20·0,and 
26"2 X lS"3 111m. 

Habits. This is the Inost COIDIDOl1 forlrJ of Indian Night jar and 
may be heard uttering its nl0uotonous tuk, tult:, tuk tulce)"oo round 
'any village or to"rn or even in the gardens of big to\VllS. It 
prefers light jungle or cultivation to forested jungle and feeds 
quite in the open, catching 111otbs, beetles and insect s, generally 
on the \"ing but sonletilnes also taking them on the ground. It 
perches freely, though on posts, railiugs, etc. rather than on trees. 

Genus L YNCORNIS. 

Lyncornis Gould, Icon. Av., 1838, pI. iv. 

Type, Lynco19nis cerviniceps. 
This genus is distinguished froln Capri~nulgus by the absence 

of the rictal bristles and by the presence of ear-tufts or aigl'ettes 
consisting of a fe\v elongated, erectile feathers just ubove and 
behind the ear-coverts. The sexes nre alike. 

The genus contains but one, or perhaps two, species, of \\' hich 
various geographical races are found from South India and ASSRIU 

to New Guinea. 

Lyncornis cerviniceps. 

A. Wing over 290 mm .. 
B. Wing under 290 rum. 

ICey to Subspecies. 

L. c. cel'viniceps, p. 374. 
L. I!, hourdillolli, p. 375. 

It is possible that \\,ith Inore nlaterinl from Southern India it 
will be found that these t\\ 0 raees are indistinguishable, but for 
the present the difference in size is sufficient to maintain them. 
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(1631) Lyncornis cervinicep,s ce viniceps. 
THE ,BURMESE GREAT EARED NIGHTJ,AR,. 

Ll/IlCOrn:i, cervinicep8 Gould, Icon. Av., ii, pI. iv (1888) (Ohina-
· Tenasserim); Blanf, & Oates, iii, p. 192 (part). ' 

Vernacular names. T(tu'Itg-,dwong-nyet (Burmese); Din-koo-nah 
(Assaan). 

Description. Crown golden-buff, vermiculated wit brown an,d 
SOllletitnes tinged with rufolIs; a, few feathers from the crown to 
the nupe black edged\vith ,rufous or baff; a well-defined collal' of 
rufous-buff, the feathers ,vith bases and bands of black; back and 
rump ,nottled black, buff and chelstnut; scapulars 'vermiculated 
buff and brown ,,·ith a line of black and chestnut patches; W·Dg
coverts and inner s,econdaries vermiculated buff and bIs'ck, the 

Fig 63.-.....Head of L. c. ccrviniceps i. 

pri nary cov,erts and outer greater coverts more chestnut; primaries 
and outer se.condaries black \vith mottled bars of chestn'ut; tail 
with alternate bars of black, rufous ,and grey, ,the first narrow, the 
other broader and Inottled ,vith black; a arge ",bite th,·oat-patch '; 
chin, throat, sides of the head and neci<:, nnd the breast barred 
black and chestn'ut; belo\y the breast a \,'ell defined band of buff, 
the black basA,s of the feathers showing through; remainder of 
lower plumage, axillaries and under ,ving.cov,erts arred buff and 
black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris 'hazel to dark bro'vl1; bill pale 
pinl\ish,-horny to piukish-brow'n, the tip and culmen a ' ittle darker 
and the gape :Besh-colour; legs aDd feet fleshy-brown to pale 
bro,vn. -

Measllreme'nts. WIng 292 to 317 mtn. ; tnil 207 to 225 mm. j 
t,arSU8 .21 to 22 mm.; culmen about 10 to 11 Inm. 

Distl'ibution.Assalu, South and East of the Brahmaputra ; 
.Maoipu .. , Chitta,gong and Tip lera in Eastern Ben,gal, practically 
througbout BU1'ID,a totbe N'orth of tbeMalay Peninsu a; South .. 
West -Siam. 

Nidiftcation. Hopl\ ,ood found this fine Nightjal' breeding in 
son1" numbers near Myingyan in the Upper Chind,,'in duriog 
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March. He describes their nidification as follows :--" There was 
no nest, the eggs being laid on the bare ground near a balnboo 
.cluJnp~ The jung]e \vas high forest, consisting mainly of t~nk, 
Xylia. clolabrifo'rrnis, Terminali(t, etc. with bamboos, in fact typIcal 
hill forest, IDoderately dense. The sitnation was a hill range, 
lying bet""een the Chind\vin and Myittha Ri,'ers. The forest 
itself is about t\velve luiles "Tide bounded by plains and cultivation 
and the elevation abeut 1,500 feet." Only one egg is laid which 
is typically that of a, Gap,·irnu.lgus. The ground-colour varies 
frotll pale crealny-salmon to \varm salmon-red, the Inarkings con
sisting of a fe\v blotches of pale reddish with others, rather more 
nunlerous, of pale grey underlying theln. }"'or a night jar's egg the 
markings are rather sparse but other\vise they can be matched by 
many eggs of the Common European Night jar. The colour fades 
to a pale crealn very quickly. The fe\v eggs I have seen vary in 
size bet\veen 35'3 x 26·9 and 44·1 X 3 L '5, but the first egg, taken 
near Limpong, is au nbnormal1y slnall egg. This egg \vas taken in 
Apri], but an egg found by Davison "rns taken on January the 
10th. 

Habits. In Burnla this seems to be essentially a forest bird and 
Bingham found it roosting in ca,"es in Tenasseril11. This habit 
lnust, ho\vever, be exceptional as neither· Hopwood, l\Iackenzie or 
Partridge found theln thus and I myself have repeatedly put them 
np in scrub and light forest in daytime in Assam. In this 
Province they preferred patches of scrnb and bush jungle on steep 
hillsides, surrounded by tree-forest, nnd I se1dom found them 
inside the forests. They fly just like the common NightJars but 
very swiftly though equally silently and capture their food on the 
,ving. They eat beetles, Inoths and all night-\vandering insects. 
Davison says that their note is a clear trisyllabic \vhistle but 
though I have often heard this beautiful (Iall, the Dlore conlDlon 
note is a loud \vailing squeal which can be heard nt a great distance. 
The ordinary position of the ears is altnost erect and not depressed 
or saIni-depressed as in the ~roodcut. These birds are found up 
to 3,000 feet but are lllost comrnon on the lo\ver hills under 
2,000 feet. 

(1632) Lyncornis cerviniceps bourdilloni. 
BOURDILLON'S GREAT EARED NIGH~'JAR. 

Lyncornl~s boltrdilloni Hume, Str. Feath., iii, p. 302 (1875) (South 
'rravancore). 

Lyncornis cerviniceps. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 192 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recordecl. 
Description. Similar to the Burmese form but perhaps a little 

darker with less buff and more grey on the wings and upper 
pluluage. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris slate-blue; other parts as in 
L. c. ce1·viniceps. 
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Measurements. Wing 274 to 283 mm.; tail 182 to 203 mm.; 
tarsus about 21 mm.; eulmen about 10 mUl. 

Distribution. South and Central Travancore only. 
Nidification. Ste"rsrt found this Night jar almost common in 

Travancore and took a very fine series of eggs. The birds 
commence laying early in January and the last eggs taken by him 
,vere laid in mid-May. Forty eggs average 40'0 X 28'8 mm.: 
maxilna 43'S X 30·0 and 43-3 X 31·5 mm.; minima 37'S X 28'6 and 
40'5 X 27'5 mm. When fresh they are certainly among the most 
beautiful of eggs. Stewart found them breeding generally in bush 
cover on broken hillsides but also in deciduous forest in thin 
undergrowth. Eggs were located in loany cases by hearing the 
constant "Jailing cry of the male, who keeps very close to the spot 
where the egg is laid. The same site is occupied year after year. 

Habits. As in the preceding bird. Bourdillon, who also foun~ 
its eggs in Travancore. says that he found it not uncomnlon from 
sea-level up to about 2,000 feet and that it is especially fond of 
thorny bush-cover in or near forest. He adds that it has a most 
beautiful loud whistle of several notes which is uttered freely 
during the night. 
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Suborder PODARGI. 
This Suborder is very close to the Caprinntlgi but differs in 

having the palate desrnogHathous, no basi pterygoid processes and no 
oil-gland; there are powder-do\vn patches on either side of the 
rump. 

The sternum has a 10\\' keel and a pair of deep incisions on each 
side of the exterior border; the stomach is muscular. Young 
helpless and do\vny. 

Fall1ily PODARGIDlE. 
The bill in this faulily differs greatly froll} that of the CalJ1·i

mulgidce, although the gape is equally ,viele. In the Frognlouths 
the bill is much larger, powerful and hard, much curved and ,vith 
hooked tip; the base is overhung' by. bri~tly feathers, concealing 
the nostrils, which are narrow slots protected by membranes. 

The family is found throughout the Oriental and Australian 
regions. 

Genus BATRACHOSTOMUS. 
Bat1·achostomus Gould, Icon. Av., ii, p. 13, pI. xvii (1838.) 

Type, Batrachostornus aU1-itus Gray. Malay Penin~ula etc. 
In this genus the wings are rounded and short, the 4th and 

5th quills subequal and longest; occasionally the 5th longest; 
there are no rictal bristles but there are eonspicuous bristly 
feathers at the base of the bill, tufts of similar fenthers in front 
of the eyes and ear-tufts \"ith bristles at the end of the feathers; 
the gape is even larger than in the Night jars, the corners swollen 
and enlarged; nostrils concealed; the tarsllS is short and the feet 
small and feeble, the middle toe greatly elongated. 

Sexes differing considerably in colour_ 
This genus is closely allied to the Australian genus Poda'rgus 

and is found over the greater part oE the A ustralasian region. 

Key to Species. 

A. General colour speckled greyish-brown. 
a. Crown with irregular black blotches; 

wing over 125 mm.. .. . B.illve'llsis, 0, p. 378. 
b. Crown without black blotches; wing 

under 125 mm. . B. affinis, 0, p. 380. 
c. Crown with round black spots, edged 

posteriorly with white. B. 'Inoniiiger, 0, p. 881. 
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B. Ge'neral colour chestnut. 
d. Sca.pulars witbbroad white patches; DO 

white spots onwiog-coverte. 
a. Wing over 25 mm. ' •.• '.' • . . • . . • •. B. jave,,;iI, ,~, p. 879. 
b. Wing under 125 mm.. • • • . • •••. B. ajftni8, ~, p. 881. 

6. Scap';llars with-ont. ~y , white ; round 
white spots on w,lng-coverts. •• .•• B. monilige1", ~, p. 88.2. 

Batrachostomus ja.vens·s. 
P()aa''9u8iaven,i8 Horst., Tl'ans. LiD'D. Soc., xiii, p.141 (1821). 

Type-locl"lity: J ,av,a. 
The typical form from Java differ,s from B.j.ltoag8on'ifollnd in 

N.E. India and Burma in having a larger bill. 
The status of some of the geographical forms of Batracho,stomus 

is very puzzling. B. javeMis alld B. hodg8oni ar,e almost identi,cal, 
only differing in degree of size and depth of colouring, a d it 
seems imperative to treat tl em as geographical races of the same 
s'pecies. On the other hand, we have intervening between the 
two areas occupied by these birds (Sumatra and Borne,o on 
the Que hand and N.E. India and Bur na 01 the other) a form 
\vhi,ch does not lead from 01 e to the other but differs e,ssen'tially 
from both ,and is, in fact, nearer in relationship to anotber form 
found in 8outh-V{ est India than to either of them,. 

Fig. 64.-Head of E.}_ JU)dg$,OI1i, o. i. 

(1638) Batr,achost'onlUS javensishodgsoni'. 
HODGSON'IS FBOGMOUTH. 

OtotlU~t"1' hodg801~i G'ray, P. Z. S., 1859, p. 101 (Darjeeling). 
Batrackostomus },Odg80'1I,i. Blanf. & Oates, i"i, p. 194-_ 

Vern,&cular names. ,Su'fIlbong (Manipuri ,Naga). 
DeBcr·ption.-Ka e. Upper plulnage principa ly dull 'rufou8-

brown and blackish in n:arro,\· W&'vy bars; the crown blo,tcbed 
with black and with a few obsolete pale but! bars aDd patche8 ; 
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nape more rufous, fOl'lning an indistinct collar and, ~~bind this, 
a broken collar of black and white; lores and superclha buff and 
black mixed, the former predominating; back and "~ring-coverts 
with a few black spots, those on the \,'ing edged with pale buff ; 
8capulal's and innermost secondaries with a considerable amount 
of white mottling; prilnaries brown, barred \vith rufous-white on 
the outer web and mottled at the tip; tail-feathers narro\vly 
barred \vith black and \vith alternat.ing bands of mottled brO\VD 
and mottled buff; chin and throat mixed rufous and blackish; 
remainder of lo\ver plumage nlottled, barred aud spotted with 
rll£ous-bro\vn, black and buffy-\vhite, the breast generally more 
bal'lred with rufous and black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris marbled buff, lllarbled yello,v and 
brown, or bro\vn with a fe\v streaks of gold; bill madder-pink, 
fleshy tinged \vith violet or horny-ycllo\\', paler below; legs and 
feet fleshy-pink to light luadder. 

Measurements. Wing 126 to 141 lunl.; tail 131 to 143 mm. ; 
tarsllS about 15 to 16 lllID.; cuhnen 17 to 18 mUl.; breadth at 
gape 29 to 32 mm. 

Female. Chestnut throughout, richer above, paler on the 
abdoDlell; lores and superciliunl pale buff and \vhitish; a \vell
defined nuchal collar of \vhite feathers banded with blnclt; 
scapulars \vith the dorsnl patches of white bordered \vith black 
on the outer webs; tail-feathers with fine douhle bars of blacldsh 
on a rather darker chestnut ground; a band of ,,·hite feathers 
edged \vith black across the throat, a s(?colld silllilar band across 
the Jo,ver breast and one of the same nature showing Oll the 
brea~t and flanks. 

Nestling covered \vith bright rufous do,,'n. 
Young birds are like the adult felnale but duller and are 

bal'red everynrhere with dull blackish-bro\vn ; signs Qf the collar 
sho~r \'ery early. Iris dull bro\vn; bill horny-grey, pinkish above. 

Distribution. Sikldnl, Bhutan, the hills of Assam both NOl'th 
and South of the Brahmaputra; l\1anipur, Tippera and Chittn
gong in E. Bengal; Central Burma from Karenni to Tenasseriln. 

Nidification. I fonnd this bird breeding in SOllle nUlU hers in 
Assam frOtH the end of April to the middle of June but I have 
taken Olle nest as early as the 23rd March and another as late fiS 

the 23rd August. IIi the hills South of the Brnhmaputra it 
frequented elevations bet,,'een 2,500 nnd 6,000 feet, generally 
above 3,500 feet but in Northern A 8sam 've got it as 10\" as 
1,000 feet, t.he teillpel'atures in both cases being much the same. 
I only found its nests in the densest and most hUlnid of evergreen 
forest and it seemed to prefer those on steep hillsides with broken 
ravines and many rocks and boulders. The nest is a Slnan pad 
made entirely of the down and tiny feathers from the brenst and 
abdomen of t.he fenlale. It measures anything bet\veen ~! and 3~ 
inches in dianleter by about one inch or Jess in depth, the 
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depression for the egg~ being about half an inch. They are 
in variably placed on horIzontal branches of small trees between 
five and fifteen feet from the ground and the Inaterial of tbe nest 
is firlnly \\redged into the crevices of the bark aud so compactly 
felted together that it requires some force to remove. Allover 
t he nest outside is added scraps of lichen, bark, dried moss, 
F.lpiders' egg-bags, etc., 80 that the nest looks just like an 
excrescence of the branch itself and is extremely hard to find. 
The cock bird, which does all the sitting during the daytime, 
rernains on the nest until the last moment and I have more than 
once caught him "lith my hand alone. The eggs are a1 \\"ay8 t"'-O 
in number, pure white, rather fragile \\"ith a smooth surface and 
very fine texture like that of a Barbet's eg~; in shape t.hey are 
long ellipses, sometimes slightly o\'al. Thirty eggs average 
26·5 X 17-6 mnl.: maxima 28·1 X 19·5 mm.; minima 24-4x 
16·3 lUtTI. 

Habits. This bird is not uncommon in Assam but it is so 
noeturnal in its habits that it is \'ery seldoln seen, in addition to 
which it seems to kp.ep almost entirely to the interior of dense 
evergreen forest. It is extraordinarily tame and confiding and 
,vill fp,ed, S\VOOP about and perch \vithin a few' feet of anyone 
\vatching it. A pair ,vhose nest I had found but not taken 
ret.urned to the nest ,vhiJst a N aga boy and I stood within a yard 
of it. The male settled in the nest and the fern ale perched close 
by, hoth uttering a soft" croo-croo " as they did so. That llight, in 
bright moonlight, I "'atched this pair ha,vking insects etc. in a 
glade close by and noticed their actions ,vere just like thpse of 
Night jars except that they never settled on the ground. On 
trees they normally sit lengthways on rather large branches but 
every now and then perch upright on smailer ones. I have heard 
n loud, squealing note in the forest at night which the Nagas, I 
think rightly, attribute to this bird. Their food consists largely 
of beetles and moths and I have seen them ha"oking and feeding 
greedily on a very unpleasant and 8\viftly flying bug. 

(1634) Batrachostomus affinis. 
BLYTH'S FBOGlIOUTH. 

Bail·achosto'nIUS affinil Blyth, J. A. S. B., XVI, p. 1180 (1847) 
(Malacca); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 196. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Very simJlar to Hodgson's Frogmouth 

but ,,'ithout the bla('k markings on the crown and nape; there are 
generally a fe\v pale buff or whitish spots and specks on these 
parts; the general upper tone is a little lnore rufous and a 
little less brown; the breast is Inuch more rufous or chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts as in B. ltodgsoni. 
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Measurements. Wing 108 to 120 111m.; tail 102 to 108 111111. ; 

tarsus about 14 to 15 111m. ~ cululen 10 to 18 mm.; breadth at 
g~pe 32 to 34 min. . 

Female similar to that of Hodgson's }'rogmouth but darker and 
,dullAf chestuut. 

Young birds are finely barred above and belo\v with dark bro\vn 
but are ot,her\vise like the t'eillale. 

Distl·ibution. Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Penin,sular Sialn and 
once T~nasseriln at Thougyeau. 

Nidification. T\vo nests sent me from Silnpang, Federated 
Malay States, are slual! replicas of those of the preceding bird. 
They measure about t,,"O inches ill diailleter and both had been 
built on the upper surface of branches of small trees, standing by 
a stream in dense forest. They are Jnade entirely of do,,~n frOlll 

the birds' breast" both froll1 that of the nUJ,le and of the feluale, 
decorated outsiue \vit'h scraps to ilnitate the bark. 1'he two eggs 
and one egg they contained measure 23'2 x 16-3 to 24·5 x 17·2 nUll. 

and only differ froln the preceding birds' eggs in being slnaller. 
A nest in the Selangor l\luseulll is corn posp,d of dO\\'ll only \vith 
no decorations and measures only Ii inches in diameter, the single 
egg practically filling the nest. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(1635) Batrachostomus moniliger. 
THE CEYLON Fn.OG1!OUTH. 

Bai1'achostol1lU8 l1zonil(qer (Layard) Blyth, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 80G 
(1849) (Ceylon); Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 196. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Mala. General colour above grey-bro\\'n, the 

feat.hers being very finely veruliculated pale buff and browll; 
erO\\'ll, llnpe aud back spotted \vith black, those on the cro\vn and 
nape edged \vith white; an obsolete pale rufous collar follo"'ed 
by a nluch bet:-er d~fined \vhite ~ne; scapulars and inllerJnost 
secondaries \vlnte \vlth black subtlpS and narro\v wavy bars of 
blackish; tail \"ith alternate bands of mottled grey nnd 1l1ot.tled 
chestnut, each bar edged \vith black; priinaries dark bro,,·n, the 
outer ,,'ebs marked \vith rufolls and the tips Jl1@ttled; chin, throat 
and breast verlniculated buff and dark brow'n; an imperfect baud 
of white and black belo\v the throat; abdoluell 111l1Ch paler and 
more mottled with \vhite and \vith black spots or bars. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow', or marbled yellow and grey; 
bill pale brownish, olive-bro\vn 'or fleshy-horny, the base and gonys 
paler and morp, pink ~ legs Rnd feet fleshy-grey to fleshy-pink. 

Measurements. Wing 110 to 125 mm.; tail 101 to 112 mm.; 
tarsus about 15 mm.; cuhnen 17 to 18 mm.; breadth at gape 
32 to 34mm. 
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Female. Similar to that of B. ~ffini8 but with the median and 
greater coverts boldly spotted ,,·ith ,,,·hite, margined with black; 
scapulars and innermost secondaries \vith tiny black and \vhite 
apical spots; under plluuage a much deeper rufous. 

SOine males are rather chestnut in tinge, probably due to youth. 
Young birds are barred above \vith narrow bars of brown. 
Nestlings covered with pure white do\\"n (T. R. Bell). 
Distribution. Ceylon, Travancore and the Wynaad. 
Nidification. This Frogmouth breeds in Travancore from 

January to May and again in September fLnd October whilst Bell 
took nests in Kar\'/ar in Mareh. The nests are exactly like those 
of B. j. hodgsoni, but rather smaller, and are placed in sindlar 
situations though Stewart, \vho has taken numerous nests, says 
that occasionally the~e are p1aced in deciduous forest anel are quite 
con~picuous. The cock bird sits as close as do the other mem bers 
of this genus and allows itself to be photographed without trouble. 
Only one egg is laid, \vhich only differs from that of Hodgson's 
Frogmonth in being larger. Thirty eggs average 29-9 X 20-6 mnl.: 
maxima 31·1 X 23-0 mm.; miniIna 27-6 X 19·0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus except that it is not so, entirely 
confined to dense evergreen forest. Its ordinary call has been 
likened to " a soft Kooroo-koroo," repeated several times. 
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Suborder STRIGES. 
The Owls superficially appear to forln a very ,veIl marked 

group; their external likeness, especially their powerful rending 
beaks and strong tarsi and talons, seeming to ally them to the 
A.cc~pitres or diurnal Birds of Prey. It is, hO\l'ever, no,,- generally 
accepted that these apparently strong resemblances are the result 
of convergent evolution and not due to a COUJmon descent. 

1.'he most conspicuous external characteristics are the reversible 
outer toe, the facial dis(l, the frontal position of the eyes and the 
curions development of the external ear. The first t\VO of these 
features would seem to confirm ~he afHnityof the Accipit1·es and 
Striges, for we find the Osprey and, to a less extent, the Fish
Eagles with reversible outer toes and the Harriers sho,ving 
distinct ruffs. In other respects and especially in their anatomy 
the birds are very different froln the Ha\vl\s and Eagles. On the 
other hand, they agree with the CalJrintulgi in several ilnportant 
points; among these luay be mentioned the entire absence of do\\-u 
in the adult; the nude oil-gland; the absence of the aiD biens, 
accessory femoro-caudal, the semitendinosus and accessory sell1i
tendinosus muscles. 

The skull is schizognathous and p08sesses basipterygoid processes, 
,sometimes with a desmognathous tendency. 

The nestling do\vn of the Striges is \'ery different frolH that of 
the .Accipit1·es, having t,,,o stages of plumage, the second retaining a 
well-developed axis, or rachis, bearing a vane of loosely interlocked 
barbs. 

The spinal feather-tract is ,,'ell developed *. There is no after
shaft; the jle.t1or longis halluc~ leads to the hallux and the jlea-'o1· 
perforans digitorunt to the relnaining thl'ee digits, the t\\'O tendons 
being united by a broad vinculum. Both carotids are present and 
the cmcn are very large aud flask-shaped. Cervical vertebrm 
fourteen. 

The feet are invnriably powerful and furnished \"ith very strong 
curved c!tJ,\VS ,vith immense grasping but not striking po\\'er. 
There are eleven primaries. 

Key to Farnilies. 

A. Skull long and narrow, breadth much less 
than two-thirds of length; furcula united 
to keel of sternum. • . . .. Tytonidce, p. 384. 

B. Skull broad, g-enerally equal to about two
thirds of length; furcula not ill contact 
with sternunl Asionidce, p. 389. 

* For further details of the Pterylosis see Pycraft, Trans. Linn. Soc., 1898, 
vol. vii, 8«,:\1-. Zoology. 
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Family rrYTONID~. 

Hinder Inargin of sternUlll with a single snallow notch on each 
side; furcula anchylosed to' keel of sternulll; no manubriulu 
sterni ; skull long and narrow' ; second joint of third toe considerably 
larger than the basal joint (Becldard, Ibis, 1888, p. 340). 

This fatuily contains t\VO genera-Tyto, \vhich is almost COSlno

politan, and Heliodilus, peculiar to l\fadagascar. 

Genus TYTO. 

Tyto Billberg, Syn. Faun. Scand., i, tab. 40\. (1828). 

Type, Strix jla1nmea = S. alba Scop. 

The generic name Strite ,vas first applied to birds of another 
genus, the Ta\vny O\vls and not to the Barn-Owls and cannot 
therefore be used for them. Tyto is the next name available for 
this genus and Stri,v of Linnreus lnust replace Syrnium of Savigny 
for the Ta\\Tuy O\vls or W ood-O\vls. 

In this genus there are uo ear-tufts. 'l'he facial disk is well 
developed and large and is entirely surrounded by a ruff of stiff 
feather:s, the bill is straight at the base, com pressed and cOIn para
ti vely ,,,eak; the nost.rils are oval. The legs ilre long, the upper 
part clothed \vlth feathers which pass into bristles on the lower 
tarsus and upper surface of the toes; luiddle toe very little longer 
than the inner; middle claws expanded and pectinate on the 
inner side. Wings very long and poiuted, exceeding the tail; 
second quill longest, the first slightly shorter; tail moderate. 

Key to Species. 

A. Upper surface speckled; tnl"SUS less than 
75 mnl.. . T. alba, p. 384. 

B. Upper surface spotted, not speckled; tarsus 
over 75 mm. . . . ' T longime1nbris, p. 387 

Tyto alba. 
Stri~l.: alba Scop., Ann. I. Hist. Nat., p. 21 (1769). 

Type-locality: North Italy. 
The typical form is larger than our Indian bird with weaker legs 

and feet and is less spotted below. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. 'Ving ovel' 270 mm.; general colour 
llaler •. . · • · · · • · . T. a. iava'llica, p. 385. 

B. 'Vlng under 270 mm.; genel"al colour 
deeper •••• · •. .... . .•. ". T. a. deroep8tol1/i, p. 886. 
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(1636) Tyto alba javanica. 
'l'UE INDIAN BARN OWL. 

Stl',lxjavanica Gmelin, Syat. Nat., i,p. 295 (1788) (Java). 
Stl'tzjkHtl1nea,. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 264 (part). 
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Vernacular names. KU1 9aya, K(t'rail, Bu'ri-c7turi (II· ud. ) ; 
,Bku,tumpecha (Beng.); Ghubct(l (l\;lah .); OJtCtCJO pitta (Tel.); 
a(Jhav(t k'U19 avi (Tam.); Balc(ununa (C' ng. ). 

Desor'ption" 13'acinl disle ,vhite, sO'metillles tinged '\vith rufous, 
mor~ esp'e,eially on the lor,es; feuthers rou d the eye and a spot 
in front of and above the eye rufous; ruff \,~hite or creallly·,,'hite, 

F ig. 65. - Head of T. a. jat'(( ,dca. 1-

-subtlpped fulv,ous ,and tipped d,ark l'UfOllS-bro\Vll; upper plumage 
and w~ ng-e·overts vernl" culated pale grey-brown and\vhite, the 
-g,eneral tone being ·p.al~ grey, each feather ,vitb a subterminal 
white spot with black ed,ge,s ,above ,and belo\\'; the scapulars and 
win,g-coverts are al\v,ays much 1 ixedw"th bright light ochre, the 
outer ,,~ebs of t e scapulars and tips of the coverts being OCCQ'· 

sionaUy ,a I of this colou· lightJ)' barred with grey, quills mostly 
rufous-ochre" IDottled, espe,ciaHy 011 the edges of the outer ,vebs 
and tips, \vith gr'ey ,and barred \vith dark bro\vn ; rectrice.s like the 
wing'-quills but \vith Ulore stt-.onglY-lnarked bars; lo,ver aspect of 
tail very pale'; lo\ver parts\\,bite" 8ometim,es more or less tinged 
buff aud spotted freely \vith dark bro\vn, the breast and fore-Dieck 
be~ng SODletimes imlllacuJate. 

The ·colour .of the upper p.nrts 'Varies greatly. In some speci
men,s the bright ochre is so extensi va that. the pl~evailin,g colour 
of these part:s-is ochre and not gr,ey, \\thilst in others the ochre is 
practically confined to the \vings and tail. 

Colours of soft parts,. Iris deep brO\VD, hazel or black; bill 
fleshy white to fleshy-borny, the cere more fiesb,-colonred; Jegs 
and feet pale Be,shy-bro\'fn, the cla\\'s darker. 

lV[easureme:nts. Wing 275 to ,322 lnm.; tail 119 to 127 mm. ; 
tarsus about 68 to 77 mm.; culmen 30 to 32 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon, ,the ~'bole of India, Burma, the extreme 
·South of tho Malay Peninsula to Java an~ Siam. 

'VOL. IV. 20 
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Nidification. The Indian Barn-O\l\TI seems to breed in most
months of the year except during those of the heaviest rain
fnll, July aud August. In the Central Provinces 1-1 ume says
they lay from November to January; ill upper India they lay 
froln February to ,T une_ In Ceylon June and July are dry months
and they breed at that time. In Assanl they breed frolll March 
to early June and a second tilue f!'Olll late Septeluber to December. 
Where a ,railable they prefer buildings, either the roof, holes in 
,valls or similar !JOll venient places, but they also Blake use of 
holes in wells and banks and, often, hollow trees. As a rule no· 
nest is luade, though occasionally a little grass, straw and other' 
rubbish is collected, \vhilst fl'eq uently the eggs are laid year after' 
year on an accumulating pile of anitllul relnnants and pellets of 
disgorged rell1ains. The eggs number four to seven and are, like· 
all Owls' eggs, white \\rith a Slllooth but glossless texture. Fift)T 
eggs average 41'1 X 33'4 lum.: maxillla 45·3 x 33·5 and 41'0 x~~ 
35·0 mlll~; lllinima 39-0 X 31-4 Inm. 

Habits. 'rhe Bnrn-O~rls feed to a great extent on rats and' 
mica, but they will devour any slnall anilnal or bird and sometimes· 
kill birds of considerable size, such as partridges, quail, etc. The
undigested portions are ejected through the 1110uth in t.he shape· 
of pellets_ It is It truly Ilocturnal O\vl, feeding through the night 
and not only in t.he late and early twilights \\,hilst its \veird screams· 
and screeches lllay b~ heard at all hours. Its flight is po\verfuI. 
and S\l\rift yet peculiarly noiseless but ,vhen not pressed it often 
flaps slowly £rOI11 olle point to another ,vhilst searching for food. 

(1637) Tyto alba deroepstorffi. 
THE ANDAMAN BARN-()WL. 

Strix De-Roepstol:/fl I-IUll1e, Str. Feat-h., iii, p. 390 (1875) (Andn-· 
mans). 

St'rixjlal1l1llea. Blanf. &, Ontes, iii, p. 264 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siluilar ill lnarl{illgs to the preceding birq but 

every\\rhere very dark; on the upper surface the grer is replaced 
by dark brO\Vll and the ochre by rich rufous, a certain amount of 
grey stippling remaining on the tips of the \ving- and tail-quills;. 
the facial disk is very rufescent and the underparts, axillaries and 
under wing-coverts are deep, rather bro\vnish-rufous. 

Colours of soft parts not recorded. 
Measul·ements. Wing 250 to 264 lllm.; tail about: 113 mm. ;. 

tarsus about 61 mm.; culmen about 32 mIn. 
Distributioll. Andnmans only. Two specimells only Iaave been 

obtained, one of which is in the British Museulll and the other in, 
the Tring Museum. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. It must nest in trees in the 
Andamans as there are no other suitable positions for it. 
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Habits. Probably similar to those of other Barn-Owls but there 
is nothing recorded. It seelns to be a bird of forests and the open 
spaces adjoining theln. 

(163~) Tyto longimembris*. 
THE GRASS-O'VL. 

St1'ix longimeulhris J erdon, ~Iadr. J ourll. Lit. Sci., x, p. 86 (1889) 
(Madras). 

Sl1'ix candida. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 266. 

Vernacular names. Sun-Oloo-sorai (Assaln). 
Description. Disk pure ,vhite to pale pinkish-ferruginous; ruff 

pure white in a faw specinlens, dark bro\vn above in most and 
nearly a1 ways tipped abov~ and belo\v with fel'ruginous bro\vn; a 
dark bro,vll spot above the eye; upper plumage dark rich bro\\'n, 
each feather ,vith a spot of white near the tip, usualJy very slllall, 
sometimes rather larger; the bases of the feathers and most of 
the outer edges are orange-buff and sho,v through in a yarying 
degree, most conspicllously so on the neck; innermost lesser 
wing-coverts orange-buff speckled \vith bro,vn ; median and greater 
coverts brown, the inner coverts more or less mottled \"ith orange
buff, tipped with brown, more or less mottled \\'ith bl'o\vn on the 
outer edges of the terlninal halves, \vhite on the edges of the inner 
webs and barred with dark brown; tail \vhite or huffy-white, 
mottled at the tip and barred \vith dark bro'U'D, the markings 
obsolete or absent on the outermost pair; lower surface ,vhite, 
generally suffused ,vitn buff on the breast and flanks and lightly 
spotted on these parts with dull brown. 

ColourR of soft parts. Iris hazel to deep bro\"n; bill fleshy
white to fleshy-horny; the cere more decidedly pink: legs and 
feet dark fleshy-hl'o\vn to almost blackish-bro\vn; cla\\'s horny
bro\vn. 

Measurements. "\Viug 305 to 348 mm.; tail 114: to 125 mm. ; 
tarsus 86 to 94 mm.; culrnell about DO mill. 

Nestling in down is fulvous-rufous. 
Distribution. The sub-Himalayas from Dehra Dun to Eastern 

Assam; Bengal, East of the Bn)" and Plll'llea, l\laldah, etc.; 
Balaghat and Raipur in the Central Provinces; Soutbern India in 
N ellore, Carnatic, N ilgiris and adjoining Hills. 

Nidification. This Owl breeds during the Cold Weather in 
India froln October to March but in the hills of North Cachar 
I found eggs in July. The eggs are al\vays laid on the ground and 
nearly al \vays ou level ground in fairly long grass. Occasionally 
the nest is Dlade in quite short grass and one nest I found in grass 

* The name candida Tickell, 1833, is preoccupied by Latham, Ind. Orne 
Supple p. xiv (1787) and cannot therefore be used. 

2c2 
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only a few inches high, but this was in a hollow in the side of a 
very steep bank of a stream. The eggs number four to six and 
are laid on a good pad or nest of soft shreds of grass, sometimes a 
couple of inches thiclt. }'orty eggs average 3~·9 X 32·7 mm.: 
maxima 42·7 X 33-6 and 42-1 X 34·0 mm. ; minima 36'0 X 30'0 mm. 

Habits. The Grass-Owl inhabits the immense plains of long 
grass found in the lo\ver hills, or Terai, of the Hitnalayas and the 
adjoining plains of Bihar, Bengal and Assam. Even where these 
,Owls are common they ate but seldom seen unless put up by 
parties shooting big game but I have often seen them when 
,benighted out Gaur-shooting. Their extraordinary calls are just 
like those of the Barn-Owl and their flight is the same ghostly 
glide past of a grey shadow, with a soft flip-flap as they alight on 
a tree or once more leave it. They eat not only field-mice and 
similar small mammals but small reptiles, such as frogs and the 
snlaller harmless snalres, and tbeyalso eat other birds' eggs and 
young. I have also seen the remains of locusts, grasshoppers 
and cicadm in their pellets and such, probably, form a large portion 
-of their food. 
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Family ASIONIDJE. 
Hinder margin of sternum \vith t\VO deep incisions on either 

side; furcula free, not attached to the keel of the sternum, 
imperfect in some genera; a small unforked luanubriuul (spina 
externa) is present; skull broad; basal and second joints of middle 
toe subequal in length. 

I retain Blanford's three subfanlilies \vhich are easily diagnosed 
and form a cOllvelJ.ient basis of classificn,tion both for the tield
naturalist and the Museum student. 

Key to S~tbfarnilies. 

A. Facial disk and ruff well marked. 
Q. Ear-orifice smaller than eye; no opel'culun1; 

middle claw pectinate . . . ..... .. 
b. Ear-orifice larger than eye and furnished with 

an operculum; middle cla,v simple 
B. Facial disk and ruff absent or obsolete •• ••• 

Subfamily PHODILIN-LE. 

Characters those of the genus. 

Genus PHODILUS. 

PhodiHnc.e, p. 389. 

Asiouinc.e, p. 3U2. 
Bubonillce, p. 405. 

Phodilus I. Geoffr. St.-Hilaire, Ann. Sci. Nat., xxi, p. 200 (1830). 

Type, Strix badia Horsf. 
This genus is intermediate in many respects between the 

Tytonidre and the Asionidce but nearer to the latter, having B 

broad skull. The disk is distinct but the ruff not cOlDplete above 
the eyes; bill \veak and COln pressed; ear-orifice smaller than the 
eye but of fair size; no operculurn; the \vings are rounded, the 
fourth and fifth quills subequal and longest; tail short; the tarsus 
is feathered throughout, inner toe longer than middle toe; middle 
cla\v pectinate as in Tyto. 

Phodilus badins. 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Upper parts not speckled with blac]{; inner 
webs of prhnaries chestnut barred with 
black. 

a. Smaller, w,ing under 212 111m. 
b. Biggel', wing over 213 n1m. •• ". 

B. Upper parts speclded, not spotted with 
black; inner web~ of priJnal'ies bro'vn. 

P. b. bad£us, p. 390. 
P. h. saturatu8, p. 390. 

P. h. assin,ilis, p. 391. 
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(1639) Phodilus badius badius. 
THE BAY OWL. 

Sf14 t:r' badia Horsf., Res. J a"· a, pI. 37 (1824) (Java). 
Photodilus badius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 268. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, anterior CrO\Vll and facial disk vinous 

pink; feathers round the eye chestnut; ruff white, the feathers 
tipped \\,ith chestnut and blackish; posterior CrO\Vll and nape 
chestnut, sparsely or obsoletely spotted ,vith black and with two 
or three buff feathers, each ,vith a black spot, on the centre of 
the nape; upper plulnage paler chestnut than the cro\vn, spotted 
\\Oith black and with bases of rich buff sho\ving through here and 
there; scapulars nearly all buff \vith double bhlCk spots divided by 
a \\-°bite one; innerlllost \vil1g-coverts lil\:e the scapulars, outef 
covert s all chestnut; greater coverts, pl'itnary coverts and quills 
ehestn ut barred \vith black; outerluost t\VO primaries and bastard 
wing barred \vith white and black on the outer webs, the black 
bars edged \vith chestnut; third pritl1ar.,' also with SOUle white 
near the tip; lower plulnage vinous pink, more or less tinged buff 
where the bases of the feathers silo,," through, principally so on 
the breast and flanks; spots of blackish edged \vith white every
,vhere except on fore-neck, centre of abdomen, vent and under 
tail-coverts; tail chestnut barred with black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep bro\vn or black; bill crealny
yellow; legs and feet clay-brown or yellowish-brown, the c]a\l's 
paler. 

Measurements. Wing, Java and Borneo, 175 to 197 tnm.; 
Burma, 192 to 211 tutTI.; tail 75 to 97 rum.; tarsus about 46 to 
47 mIn. ; culmen 27 to 30, rarely 31 mnl. in Burllls. 

Distribution. The wetter portions of Central and Eastern 
Burma, \vhere ho\\'ever it is very rare, Tenasserim, Malay 
Peninsula" Borneo and Ja\'a. 

Nidi:6.cation. Unitno\vn. 
Habits. Nothing recorded beyond the fact that it haunts forests. 

Probably its habits ·will not be found to differ in any \vay from 
those of the next race. 

(1640) Phodilus badius saturatus *. 
THE NORTHERN BAY ()WL. 

Pkodilus badius satu'ratus Robinson, Bull. B. O. 0., xlvii, p. 121 
(1927) (Native Sikkinl). 

Photod':lu8 bad£u8. Blauf. 4.~ Oates, iii, p. 268. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

* Phodil1ls nipalens'l·s of Gra.y (Rume, Stl'. Feath. i, p. 429 (1873) (Nepal» 
is undoubtedly ulel'el~ Scops Owl. 
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Description. Very similar to the preceding race but, l>erhaps, 
on an aVeL"age paler and decidedly larger. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
MeaSUrelI1ents. "ring ~ 14 to 237 11Ull.; tail 92 to 97 mID. ; 

tarsus 47 to 48 lULU.; cuhnen 30 to 3~ mm. 
Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, Assanl North and South of t.he 

Brahmaputra, Mallipur. Specimens obtained ill the Karen Hills 
and l'ounghoo having wings bet\veen 194 and 213 111111. are referred 
by Robinson to this race but seem to me to be nearer true baclitts, 
be~Dg darker as ,veIl as slnaller. 

Nidification. I found this most beautiful O,v 1 breeding in 
March, April, and early May in the hills South of the Brahma
putra, fron1 the foothills up to about 3,000 feet and l~ss otten up 
to 5,000 feet. The eggs are invariably deposited in boles in trees, 
·generally large natural hollo\vs \vith \vide entrances. There is no 
nest, but as the birds use the saine hollo\v many years in succes
sion there is al ways a large acculnulation of food remnants. l'he 
eggs number three or four only and are of the usual oval type but 
perhaps rather a soft texture, for they stain ver.v easily. ~r\venty 
~ggs average 85·1 X 29·9 mm.: maxilna 37·0 X 31·0 Inm.; minima 
,33·2 X 29·0 and 36·0 X 28· 5 lnm. 

Habits. The Bay O\vls are essentially forest birds, keepillg for 
the lllost pnrt to the interior of evergrepl1 and ~f pine forests. 
'They are entirely nocturnal in their habits sud in the day-time 
are the most stupid and incapable of all O\vls, allo\ving themselves 
to be captured by hand and, \vhen released, sitting dazed ill the 
sunlight. They have a single soft hoot but during the breeding
-season excel all other O\vls in the appalling natul'e of their cries. 
One bird \vbich had its eggs in a hole in a tree above a rest-house 
I \Vas in made night hideous with cries like those of half-a-dozen 
cats fighting. Their food consists of small Inammals and birds, 
lizards, frogs, insects and, possibly, fish; for they are certainly 
very fond of frequenting pools and river-sides by night. Their 
flight is swift and absolutely nQiseless. 

(1641) Phodilus badius assimilis. 
THE CEYLON BAY O'VL. 

Phoclilu8 assi1nilis Hume, Str. Feath., i. p. 429 (1873) (Ceylon). 
Phutodilus assi,nilis. Blan f. & ( )ates, iii, p. 269. 

Vernacular names. Bf(SSa (Cing.); .Andai, Pakkul ('fam.). 
Description. Differs £1°0111 the preceding bird in being Inuch 

-darker above and in being luuch m01"e freely marked \vith black; 
the chestnut of the CrO\Vll, baelt, \"ings, etc., is ahnost a chestnut. 
bro\vn; the black bars on the tail are more numerous and the bars 
.on the \ving-quills extend across the outer as \vell as the inner 
webs, nnd the ch~stnut of the primaries is mottled \"ith bro\vn on 
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the inner webs; the spots on the lower surface are double, one 
behind the other along the shaft divided by, and edged with,. 
whitish. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill greenish-white; 
feet, pale ,vhitish-green, cla\vs pale ash (Whyte). 

Measurements. Wing 197 to 203 nln).; tail 81 to 89 mID.;. 
tarsus about 47 mm.; culnlen about 30 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. This Bay Owl apparently breeds in Ceylon during 

October and N oveluber, three young having been taken from a,' 
hole in a tree during the latter month. 

Habits. Like the last this is entirely a forest bird, only venturing 
into the epen during the night. The uatives of Ceylon give it the 
credit of being responsible for most of the unearthly cries to be 
heard in the Ceylon jungles by night and call it the Devil Bird. 
It is not found in the higher hills and is restricted to those under-
3000 feet and to the adjoining plains. It is said to be very rare. 
but this is probably only on account of its nocturnal habits. 

Subfamily ASIONIN..tE. 

Ear-orifice large, exceeding the eye in size, lunate or ovoid in 
shape and furnished \\-ith an operculunl; facial disk well Dlarked 
and nearly as high above the eyes as below thenl; ruff distinct. 

The subfaJnily has a circumpolar range in the Palrearctic and 
Subpalrearctic H reas. T\"o genera are found \vithin Indian 1imits. 

Key to Gene/ra. 

A. Aigrettes present; 2nd primary longest 
B. No aigrettes; Brd, 4th or 6th q uiH longest 

Genus ASIO. 

. . 
ASIO, p. 892. 
STRIX, p. 396. 

As":o Schaeffer, EleUlenta Orn., no. 67, Tab. gen. (1779). 

Type, Strite otus Linn. 
Aigrettes present but varying in size. Bill short and strong, 

the part covered by the cere longer than the rest of the culmen ;. 
tarsus and upper part of toes thickly feathered; facial disk ,,'ell 
marked and the ruff complete or nearly so; wings long and 
pointed; 2p.d quill longest, the 3rd nearly equal; tail moderate 
and rounded. Iris yellow. 

Ke y to Sl)ecies . 

... 6:.... Tl'nnSVel'se as well as longoitudinal markings 
on abdomen . . • • . . 

B. No transverse marldngs on abdomen . . • • 
A. otus, p. 398. 
A. • .flal1~nleu8, p. 394 .. 
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(164~) Asio otus otUS. 
THE LONG-EARED OWL. 

Stl'i .. t~ otU8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i. p. 92 (1758) (Sweden). 
As'io otus. Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 270. 

Vernacul.ar nalnes. None recorded. 
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Description. Anterior half of disk, chin and throat \vhite, the 
feathers of the disk ending in black bristles; round the eye and 
frolu beio,v the eye to the gape dark bro'vll; posterior half of 
disk ta\vny with black shafts; ruff \vhite at the base, tipped ,,·ith 
bron1u and nl01'e or less Inottled with rufous and brown; aigrettQs 
bl~ckish-bro\vn, edged buff and the inner ,vebs Inost1y lvhite 
mottled with dark brown; feathers of the upper p1U111RgE:' \vith 
longitudinal brown centres, the bases buff sho\ving through to 
some extent and the rest of the feathers lllottled ,vhite and bro,vn ; 
the feathers of the hind-neck have Illore buff and less white than 
elsewhere; primary coverts dark brO\Vll faintly lllottied and banded 
paler; prinlaries dar!, bro \\'n, the termina1 halves \\'ith broad, 
mottled bars of grey and bl'o\\'n, the basal hal ves \"ith buff bands 
and wholly buff at their bases; the secondaries more grey and the 
innerl110st all mottled grey and bro\vJ1 \vith narl'O\\' dark bro\vn 
bars and concealed buff bases; the ~capulars have a fe\v \\,hite or 
pale buff patches next the coverts; tail buff at the base turning 
to mottled grey at the tips, the central feathers with fi \'e or six, 
the lateral \vith more nUlnerous bars of darlt brown; lo\ver parts 
buffy-white to darker crealny-buff ,vith broad bro\l\'n central streaks, 
the \vebs adjacent to the centres \vhite \\,ith narrow \vavy bars of 
brown, numerous 011 the abdoillen and flanks, absent on the upper 
breast; thighs, leg feathers and under tail-coverts pure buff; 
axillaries and under wing-coverts ,,,bit.e ",ith blackish bases nnd 
tips and more or less \\'ashed with buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden yello,,' to orange-yellow; bill 
dark horny -black, the cere flesh-colour; Jegs and feet dark bl'o,vn, 
the soles paler; claws horny-brown with black tips. 

Measurements. Wing 285 to 305 mIll.; rarely as little as 
280 nlm. or as Inuch as 310 111m.; t.ail 140 to 155 Inm.; tnrsus 
about iO n,m. (Hartert); culrnen about 28 to 29 111m.; cere about 
6 to 8 mm. 

Nestling. Down all white. 
Distribution. Practically all Europe and N Ol'th Asia; N orth

West Africa to the Azores; Central West Asia to Persia and 
I(ashmir. 

Nidiftcation. The only record of this Owl's breeding in India is 
that of Lieut. B. A. G. Shelley, "rho obtained four eggs and shot 
one bird from an old nest., probably that of a Cro,,', on the 
4th June, 1895, at Gurais, l(ashll1ir. This ,vas at an elevation of 
about 9,UOO feet, and other birds of this species "'ere heard iu the 
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vicinity. In Europe it breeds in old nests of the larger birds but 
occasionally on til e groulld 011 open luoors and conlIDons or on 
grass and heather covered sand dunes. In the latter case the nest 
is a mere scrape, filled \vith iallell leaves or consists of the growing 
.grass beaten dow·n to form a bed. '1~he eggs nUlll ber four or five, 
rarely as 111311Y as seven or eight \v hen food is specially plentiful as 
durinO' plagues of Lemlnings etc. One hUlldred eggs average 
40·3:' 32·2 mUle : nlaxiula 44-7 X 30-2 and 42-;3 X 34-41nnl.; luiniIna 
36·0 x ~.u·6 and 38-0 X 28-7 lllJl1. l'he breeding-season is from the 
miJJle of l\inrch to early May. 

Habits- The Long-eared Owl is a crepuscular or nocturnal bird, 
haunting light forest or fir and pine 'voorl~, roosting by day on 
some large branch generally close to the trunk of the trea wh~re 
it is very inconspicuous. In Sind Bell says that it rests during 
the da.y under a bush. It feeds on all sorts of small mammals 
and birds as well as on beetles etc. The call is a low, long 
dra\Vll moan, \vhich Witherby syllabifies as "00-00-00," and adds 
." when th~ nesting place is invaded, the birds cry continually 
, oo~ack, oo-ack,' prefaced sometilnes by a barking • woof, \"\'00 f.' " 
In India the Long-eared Owl is only a Winter visitor extending 
into the plnins of the Punjab, Sind and Cutch, but it probably 
breeds in the higher HimalaJas frolll Gilgit to Sikltim. When on 
-migration it collects in floc]rs and Blanford t\vice met with flocks 
in ~ind, though Ticehurst says that single birds or pairs are Inore 
-comnlon. 

(1643) Asio flammeus flammeus. 
r!'RE SHORT-EARED OWL. 

Stri.t, fla11unea Pontoppidan, Danske Atlas, i, p. 617 (1763) 
(Dennutrli:). 

As£o ((ccipitrinlls. BInnf. & Oates, iii, p. 2il-

Vernacular names. Bass{t (Cing.). 
Description. ROllnd the eye black; lores nud front portion of 

-disk lrhite \\'ith n few bri~tly black feathers 011 the lores and fore
head; feathers of posteriQr portion of disk varying from huffy 
\vhite to dull buff generally black-shafted and strea]ty in appear
nnce; ruff dark bro\vn, t.he feathers \vhite at the base, speckled at 
the tips \vith brown and rufous or buff; aigrettes blackish-bro\vn 
more or less edged \vith pale buff to deep rufous; t.he upper parts 
dark bro\vn, each feather edged \"ith paler, varying frol11 pale buffy 
,vhite to rufous, the l"Ull1P and upper tail-coverts being nearly all 
this c010ur; scapulars \vit.h broad patches of ,,'hite on the outer 
webs; \\,jug-coverts and inner secondnries like the back; primaries 
dark brown, the outer ,\'ith buff bases and all barred with fulvous 
\vhite to rufous; secondaries barred dark brown and rufous or 
fulvous \\1hite and mottled \vith whitish at the tips; t·nil barred 
rufous and blackish, the dark bars alUlost di sappearing on the 
()uterlnost pair; lo"rer parts \vhite to buff, the breast nearly aJ'vays 
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'strongly suffused '\rith the latter ,; the breast ,and fo.·e-neck have 
broad central streaks of blackish \\rhich ,grudually get nurrow on 
the posterior flanks and upper abdomen" sometimes disappea ·jng 
.altogether on 'the lo\\'er abdolnen, vent, thigh-coverts and lower 
tail~coverts. 

Colours of 80ft pa ts. Iris deep golden yello\cv; bill, fe~t and 
-claws blackish. ' -

Measurements. 'Ving'290 to 330 llllll.; tail 14 to 155 mIn.; 
tarsus 33 to 42 mnl ,"; cnilneH ~5 to 29 111111. 

lfig. 66.-Heacl of A. j:jlamnwus. ;. 

Distl"ibution" Palrearctie Europe and Asia and the grea~r part 
-of 'Central Europe, \\'anderiug South in '\ Tiuter into Northern 
Afric,a audto India audBurma. .According to Hartert it a180 
bl'eeds in N ort'h America., being found in Wintel" as fa·r ~outh as 
.california, Guatema.la,Louisianaalld Cuba. It has one,e been 
found \vithin our limits as fat' South as the l\Ialay ,PeI1in,sula and 
is SOlne years n cOlDparatively COlumon visitor to Ceyloll. 

Nidiftca,tion. In ,Europe the Shortt-eared 0",1 breeds during 
April, May and June according to locality. There is uo real 
nest, just a hol1o\v being scraped in the ground and filled \\ ith 
fallen leaves or grass or beat~ll-dowu heatht-?19 or rushes. It p 'efe1"8 
-grassy comIllons, heather-covered Illoors or sand dunes covered 
\vith coarse gr,8ss, but it also ;sonletilHes breeds on the edges of 
S\VllJllPS and marshes. N ormnlly the E'ggs llulnberfive to seven, 
"but as ,vith the Long~eared 0\V}8, in tinles of great food plenty as 
many as a dozen or eve fourteen have been taken from one nest. 
A h·undred eggl! avera,g'~ 39'7 X 31-1 mnl. :: 1118Xiula 44-6 X 32-7 

.. and ,41-0 x 33'0 mm_; miniIna 35'1 x 30'0 and 35'2 X 29'5 mIll. 
Habits. 'The Short-eared O\vl is much more diurnal 'tban tbe 

Long .. eared 0",1 and, unlike that bird, is found almost nl ways on 
wide open spaces, such as heather-col',ered hills a'nd uplands 
·Qr grassYV\7astes. In Indio, "'hen seeu it is nenrly ,ahvays put up 
by shooting parties \vhen bea.thag for g.ame, and I h:ave often seen 
it in W'nter \Vhel beatiugwith elephants for hog-deel' on 'the 
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plains of AssaI)), and have even turned it out of dense ekra over 
ten feet high ,vhen buffalo shooting. It flies well by day and \v hen 
hungry will sonletilnes hunt for food- during the day tilDe. It eats 
all sorts of sillall birds and Inanlmats but probably field-mice and 
similar itelns forIll the greater part of its .tli~t. In India some 
I examined had fed entirely on the largest grasshoppers and 
locusts. 

Genus STRIX. 

St,·i7: Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 92 (1758). 

Type, Strix aluco Linn. 
As already noted the name Strix, which has hitherto been used 

as the generic nalne for the Barn-Owls, \\'as first given to the 
Tawny Owl and must therefore be so employed, whilst Syrnium 
beCODles a synonym. In this genus there are no aigrettes; the ear 
is furnished ",ith an opercululn; bill stout; the ruff- is narrow 
and interrupted above but the facial disk is \\?ell developed; the 
tarsus is thickly feathered throughout and is strong with strong 
claws; the ,vings are short and rounded, the 3rd, 4th and 5th 
pritl1aries subequal; tail Dloderate and round; irides al \vays dark t 

not yellow. 
The genus is represented over the greater part of the world, six 

species being represented i.n India. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. I.Jower pluluag'e with longitudinal streaks and 
transverse bars, 

a, Upper pI umag'e streaked as ,veIl as barred. 
b. U ppel' plumage not stl'eal{ed but barl'ed only. 

B. Lower surface ,vith bnl's only. 
c. No darIt brown patch running- back from 

the eye. 
a' Bal's 011 abdonlen narrow, less than ! in. 

apart ... . .. . 
b'. Bars on abdonlell broad, more than ! in. 

apart .. . . 
d. A dark bro,vD patch l'UDUirJg back f'l'om the 

eye on either side of the neck 
C. Lower surface streaked only • 

Strix aluco. 

S. aluco, p .. 896. 
S. n~'vicola, p. 898. 

S. indl'anee, p. 899. 

S. seloputo, p. 403. 

S. ocellata, p. 402. 
S. butle1'i, p. 404. 

St1'Z:t' aluco Linn., Syst. N·at., 10th ed., i, p. 92 (1758). 

Type-locality: S\veden. 

The typical form, besides· other differences, is n smaller bird 
nn our Indian race. 
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(1644) Strix aluco biddulphi. 
SCULLY'S WOOD-O'VL. 

Stt·iJ: hiddulpht· Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 423 (Gilgit). 
Syrniurn b£dduiplti. BIanf. & Oates, iii, p. 274. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Disk ,vhite in front ,vith black bristly shafts; 
posteriorly barred bro\vn and white with black shafts; feathers 
over the eye running into a superciliulll behind it mottled with 
white; whole upper surface pale grey-bro\vn ,vith dark bro,,-n 
longitudinal streaks, broad on the head, neck and upper back and 
scapulars, more narro\von rUlllp and obsolete on upper tail-coverts; 
every feather vernliculated outside the streaks \vith \vavy \vhitish 
bars, broader on the back, very fine on the run} p; scapulars \vith 
bold \vhite patches on the outer \\~ebs; \ving-coverts and inner 
secondaries like the back, the outer coverts \\'ith bold white sub
terminal patches on the outer \vebs; primary coverts banded 
alternately with bro\vn and wit.h vArrniculated brown and grey; 
primaries darl\: bro"'n, the first barred \\'ith lllottled ful vous-grey 
on the outer ,vebs, the others \vith broad bands 011 both \vebs, the 
outer more fulvous and less lllottled, the inner duner and more 
vermiculated; central tail.feathers duJl pale grey vermiculated 
with dull brown all over; laternl tail-feathers barred brown and 
dull fulvous-grey, the pair next the centre \\·ith vermiculations on 
the outer webs; in fresh plulnage all the ta.il-feathers are narro\vly 
tipped whitish; \~'hole lo\ver plullluge ,,,hite, closely barred on 
.chin and throat \vith dark bro\vu and \vith black central streaks 
on the fore-neck; remainder of breast, abdolnen, etc. streaked 
with dark brown and with narrow cross-burs of the saIne; vent" 
leg-feathers and under tail-coverts with bars only nnd no central. 
streaks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris daL'k bro\vn ; bill green, yello,v at the I 

tip, cere olive; toe-scales pale green, cla\\'s black, slaty at the base I 

(SculZy). 
Measurements. Wing 285 to 335 mm.; tail 191 to 210 Inw. ; 

tarsus 50 to 51 mm.; culmen about 33 to 35 lum. 
Distribution. Scully obtained his specimens in Gilgit, and Hnme I 

obtained one from Peshawar and one from Murdan. Whitehead 
also obtained two other birds at J{ohat in January 1906 nnd }Ial'ch 
1908 at 1,700 and 2,500 feet respectively. Ward hus obtained 
several speciluens in Kashmir and Inost probably every record of ' 
the occurrence of nivicola in Kas h mir refers to this bird. 

Nidification. 'Ward has taken eggs from l\farch to May, these I 

beiug laid in hollows under large rocks or between boulders in 
rocky ravines on the bare ground \vith no nest. 'l'wo eggs seem 
·to be the normal clutch and five average 56-6 x 43-3 mIn.: maxima I 

1)3·1 X 45-5 and 5~·3 X 46·0 mill.: lniuillla 4S·0 X 41·0 mm. It is 
almost sure sOJnetimes to breed in holes in trees. 
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Habits. This W ood-O\vl seems to be found in small UllIn bers· 
over the greater part of Kashnlir and Ward says that "it is not 
uncomlnoll" in sOlne places, but that it is very nocturnal in its 
habits and seld~m seen. Some specimens obtained by him were· 
ill forest \"hich 'vas very roc){y and bl~okel1 up by ravines. 

(1645) Strix nivicola. 
THE HIMALAYAN WOOD-OWL. 

Syrniu1n nivicol'l.tln, Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 185 (1845) 
(Himalayas). 

SY1'niurn niv~'cola. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 273. 

Vernacular names. K((s71,1~-op talc-pum (Lepcha); Uko (Bhut.). 
Description. Superficially very like S. a. biclclttlphi but very 

much darIter above, the general ground t.one being dark brown 
rather than pale grey; there are no longitud·inal st'realcs on the 
upper back, the dark rnarkings being all of the nature of bars; 
the central tail-feathers though U10re verlniculated on the edges 
than the lnteral ones are just as beldly barred as at"e the tails of 
S. a. bicldulphi; below the markings, both longitudinal and barred, 
are bolder and darker. 

There are t\VO distinct types of plumage in this Owl; in the
N orth-West birds the colour abo\'e n1ay be said to be darlt brown 
with but little rufous tinge and that practically confined to the 
hind neck. 111 birds frolu N epa! East to Assam the general tone 
above is a rich rufous tint whilst below the \vhite is almost 
entirely replaced with rufous-ful vallS, rich on the breast, paler' 
elsewhere. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill pale fleshy-yellow, 
cere bro\~'n; ends of toes plUlll beous, cla,,'s brown. 

Measurements. Wing 282 to 312 1nm.; tail 168 to 175 mm ; 
tarsus about 45 to 48 mm.; culmen about 22 to 24 Ulm. 

Young bil·ds are lllal'ked above wit.h narro\v whitish, or fulvous,. 
and broad dark brown bars, and below are barred throughout with 
equally broad bars of dull bro,,·u and pale or rich fulvous; the 
tails and \"ings are as in the adult. 

Distribution. The HitualaJas from Murree to Eastern Assal)}, 
North of the Brahmaputra, Shan States, Yunnan, China to 
Pekin. 

It is very doubtful whether this race should not be further 
split up inte two but, as th6re are two grey specimens froIn
" N 0rth Bengal" (? Darjeeling) alllong the many rufous birds from 
Sikkiul and Darjeeling, I refrain £(!)r the present from doing so. 

Nidification. This Owl breeds from January (Mussoorie) to· 
April (Sitnla), laying two or three eggs either in holes in trees or
under a boulder on t.he ground, but the former most often. Jones
found one clutch of three eggs in a Inrge natural hollo\v in an oak
tree thirty feet fr.OID the ground and other clutches nearly as high. 
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up. :Fjfteell eggs average 48'2 X 41'6 llUll.: ~lltlxitna 48'9 X 41'0 
and 48'4 X 42-0 lunl.; Ininima 45'8 x 41-1 and 48·2 X 39·4 111111. 

Habits. The I-limalayall Wood-O,,~l is a forest bird, preferring 
those 'v hich are broken· and rocky. It is essentially n. nocturnal 
Owl, not coming into t.he open until night has fallen; consequently 
it has been but little observed and there is nothing 011 recqrd about 
its habits. The note is a not unplensn,nt double hoot but it also 
has a considerable vocabu1ary of cat-calls etc., none, hO"'6ver, so 
unpleasant as those of son1e other O\V}S. 

Strix indl·anee. 
Key to SuiJ81Jccies. 

A. Smaller; wing· under 370 111111. 

a. Generally l11uch paler 
b. Generallv llluch darker 

B. Larger; ,;ing oyer 380111111. 

IftJ. i. indranee, p. 39n. 
~Sf. ~'. 1)lain ga Ill', I). 401. 
~".. z". neu.Ho·t!llsis, p. 400. 

(1646) Stl·ix indranee indranee. 
'rB E BRO'VN 'V OOD-O'VL. 

8t1"":1.' £ndranee Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 62 (Deccan). 
SY1"niulIl, illd,.ani. Blanf. &, Oates, iii, p. 275 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ularua (Cing.). 
Description. Bristly 10ra1 feathers black \"ith \\' hitl.\ edges;. 

feathers round the eye bInck, passing into pale fulvous to dull 
rufous on the di8k, often faintly barred \\'ith bro\\'l1 (probably 
young birds); a \\' hite eyebro \v meeting across the forehead and 
sometilnes running back as a supercilIum; ruff dark chocolate
bro\vn; upper parts chocolate-brown, a lit.tle darker on the crOWll, 

generally darker than the back, ,vith obsolete deeper edges; 
scapulars and '''ing paler brown, the forlner boldly, the latter 
faintly bal'red "'ith \vhite; primary coverts dark chocolate barred 
with dull greyish; quills dark bro\\'n, the first primary illilnacula te, 
the second faintly barred ,,·ith rufolls and each succeeding feat.her 
more and 1nore barred, the innerlllost secondaries being light 
brown, barred \vith fulvous-grey and tipped '"irh \vhite; ruulp and 
upper tail-coverts bro\vn, barred ,vith paler ful \rOllS or \\"hitish
brO\Vll ; tail bro\vll, barred ,vith greyish or fuI\,ou8-\vhite and tipped 
white; chin mixed chocolate aud ,,,hite; a patch 011 the throat 
almost pure \\'hite; rernainder of lower plulllllge pale fuhrous or 
whitish-buff, closely barr~d "'ith dark bl'O''''ll, often III llch suffused 
with brown on the upper breast; axillaries and nuder ,ving-co\'el'ts 
barred brown and buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'D, rarely golden yellow; bill 
greenish-horny, bluish near the hase, the cere plumbeous; toes 
pale leaden; cla\lTs dusky plumbeous, paler at their bases. 
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Measurements. 'Ving 291 to 348 rom.; tail 186 to 195 mm.; 
tarsus about 50 to S7 mm.; culmen about 48 to 50 mm. 

Young birds have white fringes to the feathers of the head and 
back· the underparts are white, faiutly barred with pale rufous; 
the ;illg-covert s are pale dull rufous, barred with pale buff and 
'very broadly tipped with white. 

Distribution. Ceylon and South India, North to l\fahablesh~Tar. 
It has also been obtained at Goomsllr and in the Shevaroy Hills, 
and Sykes'S bird was found in the Deccan. 

Nidification. Bourdillon obtained the eggs of this bird in 
'l'ravancore in January and also took a single egg, probably a second 
laying, on the 1st March from the sallle place. The eggs ,,"ere 
luid on a rough nest pf sticks and rubbish, apparently collected by 
some other bird, on a shelf of a rock in deciduous forest. In size 
they vary bet\veen 49-5 X 40·3 alld 52·2 X 43·1 mm. In Ceylon it 
is said to breed froln }'ebruary to l\farcb. 

Habits. In ]\Ialabar and Travancore this fine Owl seems to be 
found from the lo\vest to the highest hills and in Ceylon is com
mon from sea-level up to that of Nuwara Eliya, about 6,000 feet. 
It is a bird both of forests and well-\vooded country and moves 
about a good deal during the daytilne, "7hen it is always well 
mobbed by small birds. All kinds of weird cries, especially those 
'0£ the" Devil-Bird," have been attributed to this Owl, though it 
is more likely to be Phoclilus b. (lssinl,ilis \vhich is really respon-
-sible. Its ordinary call is a low call of four syllables, according to 
Wait sounding like" Oot-oot-tu-whoo," the first two notes only 
to be h~ard close at hand. These O\vls devour small animals and 
birds, reptiles of nIl kinds and are said to be very partial to fish. 
'Their flight is fast and powerful though silent. 

(1647) Strix indranee newarensis. 
THE HIMALAYAN BROWN \V OOD-OWL. 

Ulula netva1"ensis Hodgs., As. Res., xix, p. 168 (1836) (Nepal). 
Sy,-nium ind1"ani. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p_ 27 5 (part). 

Vernacular names. Bu.lalca~ (Nepal); ~Yik-dab-bru (Lepcba). 
Descl·iption. Differs from the preceding bird in having the 

facial disk whitish or only faintly fulvous; the eyebro\" is a purer 
white; the bands on the tail-feathers are generally more white 
.and the lo\ver parts are less fulvous, more \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 382 to 412 mm.; tail 229 to 335 mm.; 

tarsus about 53 to 56 mm.; culmen about 40 to 45 min. 
Distribution. Throughout the Himalayas from the extreme 

West to the extrellle East. It is also found throughout the hills 
.of Northern and Central Burma and Northern Siam but where it 
meets the next race is not known. Birds from Anhei and Eastern 
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China seeln to be very dull and dark above with darker bro,vu 
bars below. Au Anllam bird is attribnted to this subspecies by 
Robinson and a Formosan bird also f:ieelDS indistinguishable 
from it. 

Nidiftcation. W P.l\iasson fouud this Inagnificent Owl breeding 
in caves ill cliff~ belo\v Darjeeling during February, whilst in Ass~~ 
I took eggs in l\1arch. 'Vhymper took eggs in I{uman and Nalnl 
Tal in Februal'Y, March nnd April. The eggs appear to be always 
laid on the ground \vith no pretence at a nest either ill a cave, a 
hollow scratched at the foot of a cliff or, les~ often, in a hollo\\' at 
the foot of sonle cliff-gro\villg tree. 'l'he norulal clutch of eggs is 
two but occasionally only one is laid. In shape these are very 
broad ovnl or what Hume terlued subspheroidal. Sixteen a\'erage 
56-2 X 45·9 mnl.: mu.xilna 58·3 X 49·1 mm.; minima 49·4 X 41·2 Inm. 
Incubation took exactly thirty days in the only case kno\vn to Ine 
for certain. I fou-o<l this egg on the :-lrd l\inrch but left it as I 
wanted the pair. Then having to leave I did not again return 
until the 3rd April, ,vhen the t\VO young had just emerged frolD 
the shell. 

'rhey breed, so far as is known, froln about 2,500 feet up to 
7,000 or 8,000 feet, most often between 3,000 and 5,000 feet. 

Habits. Much the same as those of the preceding race but it 
never apparentl.\' visits the plains, whilst, on the other hand, 
it has been found up to 13,000 feet in Sikkim. During the day
time it keeps almost entirely to de~p forest but \vanders forth III 

the evenilJg into Jl10re open parts, especially places like wide 
glades, stream-side openings, etc. It is a bold, fierce bird and 
preys not only 011 the sDu111er birds and maulmals but on others 
much larger, such as pheasants, jllngle-fo\vl, the larger squirrels 
and slnall 1110nitor lizards. BaLllboo-Partridges and those of the 
genus .A.bo/'icola seem constantly to fall victilns to it, being seized 
from their perches ill balll boos and trees. Its note is n, deep cull 
of rour syllables but they nre quite distinct and never resenlbl& 
the deep guttural conversations of Huhuet. 

(1648) Strix indranee maingayi. 
TUE l\fAIJAY Bno,vN WOOD-O"~L. 

Syrnium maingayi Hume, Str. Feath., vi, p. 20 (1878) (~Ialacca). 
Syrnilt'ln'indrani. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 275 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This race is a deeper, richer colour than either of 

the t,vo preceding forllls; the facial disk is a rich rufolls; the 
chocolate ruff almost black; the upper plullulge very rich and 
dark, the crO\\,'11 and nnpe notably darker than the back; t.he 
lower plumage is a darker fulvOllS; the dark chin-patch extends 
on to the throat; the \vhite throat-patch is whiter and more vivid 
v~.rr. 2D 
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and the breast lnuch Dlore suffused \vith chocolat.e" sometime,s 
appearing alnlost ,,·holly a chocolate-bro\vn,. 

Coloul·s of soft parts. Iris bl'o,,·u; bill whitish; toes" pepper "
-colour (He1"bert).. 

Measurements, Wing 335 to a8S mm,; tail 181 to 210 mm.; 
'tarsus about 58 to 60mm.; culmen abo It 36 to 3'9mm,. 

Distribution. Malay States. Specimens from SonthernBurnl,a, 
of \vhich I have ,seen two, are very richly coloured and mu,st be 
placed \vith this race. It p obably only O'CClirs in South Tenas
serim. ~erbert's birds from South-West Siam are certainly of 
this race. 

Nidification. ,Nothing record,ed. 
Habitis. As far as are JtDoWn ,sinlilar to those of the two 'pre-

ceding l"aces. Davison syllabifies the call as "hoo ~-hoo--
boo-boo." 

(164'9) Strix o cellata. 
THE MOTTLED WOOD-'OWL. 

~yl'niU11~ ocellatum Lee,s., Rev. Zool., 1839,p. 289 (Pondicberry); 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 277. 

Vel"na,cular names. ~ ~ione recorded. 

Fig. 67.-Head of S. ocellata. t. 

Des'cription .. A stripe running vertically behind the eye rufous; 
lores and remainder of disk \"hite, with ,subapica back spots and 
ternliual black bristl'es; ruff white and black, the feathers edged 
~hoco]nt'e; upper parts ferruginous-brown \vith black ends, the 
bE\ad, nape and neck spotted with white, the spots a,s 'they pa~s 
on to the back, sCftpulafs, wing-coverts,ru'mp and upper tail
coverts becoming gr,adually IarJler and increas'·ngly vermiculated 
\vith black ,j visible portion:s of "ring-quills and all outer coverts 
vermiculated back and white wit·h broader bars of black or dark 
brown and the in'nermost second:aries :Rod scapulars with dar 
central lines also; bas'es of primaries and outer secondaries buff o'n 
the inner web aud barred dark bro\\'n and mottled bro,vn on the 
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terminal halves; tail barred narrowly with dark bro\\TD, broadly 
with Illottleu bars of bl'O\Vn and \vhite and very rufous at the base, 
the out~r tail-feathers much 11lOl'e buff at the base; chin \vbite; 
centre of throat-feathers chestnut and black tipped \\'ith white; 
8 large patch of "rhite on the fore-neck: lo\ver parts \vhite \vith 
narrow bars of black and patchily tinged \vith golden-buff, deepest 
011 the breast and round the \vhite patch; axillaries and under 
wing-coverts like the abdolnen. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris dusky bro\vn; eyelids orange; bill 
black; t.oes dark greenish-bro\vn, soles paler and more yellow, 
claws dusky. 

Measurements. Wing 320 to 345 mm.; tail 174 to 201 mm.; 
tarsus 54 to 56 mm.; culmen 36. to 39 lum.; the smallest and 
the largest llleasurements are both of males. 

Distribution. India, South to the Carnatic and to the base of 
the Nilgiris; North to the Hinlalayas and East to Lo\ver Bengal.. 

Nidification. In the Central Provinces and the Bombay Presi
dency the l\fottled W ood-O\"l lays from December to February 
and in Northern India, the United Provinces, Bihar and Bengal 
from February to April. The eggs are deposited in large natural 
holes in trees, or sornetimes in the hollows bet\veen t,,'o or lllore 
of the larger lin: bs. In no case is there any nest, though there 
may be a considerable accumulation of dead leaves and other 
rubbish_ The full clutch of eggs is t\VO but one only is often 
laid. Eighteen eggs average 51·1 X 42-0 mm.: maxilna 54-3 X 
42·] mtn. and 53·2 X 44-2 lllm.; miniIna 48-2 X 41·0 mm. 

Habits. This Wood-O\vl may be found in aIruost nny ,,·eIl
wooded country but in lnost parts of India nlnngo-groves seem to 
be its favourite resort. It is more exclusively a rat and Blouse 
destroyer tuan any of the other Wood-O,vls and also ]dlls n large 
number of the little striped squirrels. Its call is a loud single 
hoot but it also has a chuckling conversational series of notes 
and occasionally, perhaps in the breeding-season only, utters a 
screaming call. 

(1650) Strix seloputo. 
THE MALAYAN WOOD-O'VL. 

Stri.t· seloputo HOl'sf., Tran~. Linn. Soc" xiii, p. 140 (1821) (Java). 
SYJ'niu1)t seloputo. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. ~78. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole facial disk rufous, palest belo\v; edge of 

ruff dark chocolate-bro,vn; upper parts chocolate-bro,vn, a1most 
black on the head and neck and gradually changing to light 
almost rufous-chocolate on the rump and upper tail-coverts; head 
and neck spotted \vith white, the edges of the spots black, these 
8pot~ \viden until on the upper tail-coverts they are regular bars; 
outer scapulars mostly white with bars of chocolate; wing-coverts 

2D2 
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like the back but less spotted, except on the greater and outer 
coverts, where t.he spots becolne large patches vermiculated with 
chocolate near the tips; primaries Qark brown, edged paler and 
\vith broad rufous bands at the base of the inner webs, the bars 
gradually increasing in extent until the inner secondaries are 
chocolate, banded on the outer \vebs \vith broken \vhite and on the 
inner wit,h broader fulvous bars; central tail-feathers light choco
late \,rith obsolete paler bars and tips, lateral feathers ,\'ith broad 
pale bars, lllargined above and below with darker chocolate; chin 
pale buff; fore-neck and throat \vhite; remainder of lower surface 
white, deeply suffused with rufous on the breast, lightly so else
where and everywhere banded \vith deep chocolate, the bars widest 
and closest on the breast, most narrow and ,",ride apart on the 
abdomen and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill and cere greenish
black to black; feet grey or "horny" (Davison). 

Measurements. Wing 347 to 376 mm.; tail 188 to 198 mm~; 
tnrsus 59 to 60 mm.; culmen, 0 39 to 42 mm., ~ 43 to 
45 mm. 

Distribution. South Burlna, from Pegu, through the Malay 
States to Java, SUlnatra and Borneo; East it extends to Siam and 
Cochin China. 

Nidification. A Ringle egg taken by Herbert on the 23rcl 
February near Samkok in Siam Ineasures 49·0 X 41·0 mm. 

Habits. Davison records that this is an O\,,} of the forests, 
CODling into the more open parts to feed soon after dusk. Those 
examined contained nothing but the remains ef large beetles. 
The call is described as different to that of nnv other Wood-Owl. 
"It COIDlnences \vith a rolling 'hoo-hoo-hoo .', and ends with a 
prolonged and deep drawn' hoo '." 

(1651) Strix butleri. 
HUME'S WOOD-OWL. 

As-io butleri Hume, Str. Feath., vii, p. 316 (1878) (Omara, :Mekran 
Coast). 

Syrn£u1n hutleri. Blanf. & Oate3, iii, p. 279. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Disk white in front, fulvous below and behind the 

eye; ruff grey-brown, edged darker; upper plumage dingy pale 
buff, browner on the rump, upper tail-coverts and scapulars~ 
barred \vith darker dull brown; tail-feathers dull grey-brown, the 
central tail-feathers with fulvous-grey spots along the shaft which 
becoDle bands on the lateral feathers; scapulars with indistinct 
dark streaks, the outer \vith dull white patches edged darker; 
coverts pale dull brown, the greater and a few of the median with 
terlninal white patcbes, edged darker; quills barred brown and 
pinkish grey-brown; chin white and a patch of white on the 
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fore-neck; renlainder of surface cl'ealuy-white with buff tips and 
dark shaft-lines on the flanks and breast; under wing-coverts 
and axillaries \vhite \vith brown bars sho\ving through., 

Colours of soft parts not recorded. 
Measurements. Wing 257 mm.; tail 144 mIn. ; tarsus 57 mln. ; 

culrnell 28 lllm. 
Distribution. On1y t\VO specimens kno\vn, the type from 

Onlara and a second obtained by Tristraln on l\ft. Sinai. . 
If more material is obtained it will be possibJe to place thIS 

Owl in its proper position. Its small feet and slender long legs 
at once separate it from Strix (Syrnium allct.) and it, has no 
aigrettes like Asio, besides disagreeing \vith that ganus in other 
respects. 

Nidification aud Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Subfamily BUBONIN~. 

Ear-orifice not exceeding the eye in size, no operculum; facial 
disk generally ill-marked and never extending as far above eye as 
below; ruff absent or 0 bsolete. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Aigrettes well developed. 
a. Wing's exceeding ;jOO I11n1. 

a'. 1'arsus partly 01' wholly nalred I~TuPA, p. 405. 
h'. Tarsus feathered throughout. 

a" First quill longer than seventh; iris 
yello\v .. .• ••• .•. BUBO, p. 412. 

Ii' }i'irst quill shorter than tenth; iritJ 
brown . I-IuHuA, p. 417 

b. Wing under 250 mm. • OTUS, p. 421. 
B. Aigrettes small or absent. 

c. Cere not inflated; colour mainly 01' wholly 
white ••. • N YCTEA, p. 420. 

d. Cere inflated; colour brown 01' l'ufous. 
c' Plumage more or less spotted with white 

above .. ATHENE, p. 438. 
d'. Plumage barred above. GLAUCIDIUM, p. 443. 
e' Plumage uniform above N INOX, p. 453. 

Genus KETUP A. 
Xetupa Lesson, Tl'aite d'Orn., p. 114 (1831). 

Type, Ketupa jalJanensis Horsf. = Ketupa lcetupa Horsf. 
Aigrettes long and pointed; bill po\verful and long; facial 

disk ~not 'veIl developed, especially above; tarsllS \vhoJJy naked 
and granulnr, the soles of the feet covered ",ith sharp-edged scales; 
cla\vs large, well curved, each \vith a sharp cutting-edge beneath 
and the nliddle cla\v \,,"ith a sharp keel on the inside also; the 
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wings are COlnparatively short and rounded, the third, fourth and 
fifth primaries subequal, but the fourth generally slightly the 
longest. 

Key to Species. 
A. Tal'sus naked behind and only feathered about 

one-third down in front. 
a. Lower surface with dark shaft-stripes as 

well as fine bal's •.. . . .. .., . .. K. zt!ylonensis, p. 406. 
b. Lower surface with shaft-stripes only and no 

bars . K. ketupu, p. 410. 
B. Tarsus feathered about one-third behind and 

more than halfway down in front K. flavipea, p. 411. 

Ketupa zeylonensis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Rathel' small and dark l'ufous-brown; 
WiIlg 355 to 406 mm. . •• . .. 

D. Lal'gel' and paler rufous-brown; wing 400 
to 448 nlm.. . • ... . 

C. Larger and paler than A, darker and 
browner than B. . . . . . . . 

D. Palest and lllost rufous of all the l'uces . 

K. z. zeylonens£s, p. 406. 

K. z. ltardl.l;ickz"z", p. 408. 

IC. z. iescllenault, p. 409. 
K. z. se1nenotvi, p. 409. 

(1652) Ketupa zeylonensis zeylonensis. 
THE OEYLON BROWN FISH-OWL. 

St1"ix zeylonensis Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 287 (1788) (Ceylon). 
KetulJ(I, zeylonensis Blnnt'. & Oates, iii. p. 281 (pRl't). 

Vel·nacular names . . Ba7camuna (Cing.). 
Description. Bristly feathers of lores and ear-coverts fulvous, 

shafts and terminal brjst.les black except at the base; upper 
plumage rufous-bro,vn, each feather with a broad black shaft and 
\vith the edges of the neck-feathers more or less faintly barred 
with pale brown; lo\ver back, rUlnp and upper tail-coverts paler 
,vith more narrow shaft-lines; scapulars much lllottied on the 
inner \vebs and with the outer webs \vhite, mottled at the edge 
in broken bars ",·ith pale rufous-brown; wing-coverts dark brown, 
the inner coverts paler 011 the outer webs, much Dlottled and with 
indistinct pale spots; the outer coverts with bolder bars and spots 
of white and pnle fulvous; primaries bro","n "'ith pale rufous bars 
on the outer webs and nlottled bars of pale brown on the inner 
webs; secondaries barred with mottled pale fulvous on both webs, 
the innernlost secondaries lil\e the scapulars but ,vith no ,vhite ; 
tail dark brown ,vith narrow bars and tips of fulv()us, generally 
much mottled ,,,it.h brown; a large patch of white on the throat 
and fore-neck; l"pmainder of lo\ver parts very pale fulvOllS, darker 
on the breast and flanks, every\\'here narrowly cross-barred with 
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rufous-bro\vn and with lona shaft-streaks of blackish-bro\vn; 
the feathers of the white thr~at-patch have short terminal ~tre~k8 
of black ,vith rufescent edges; under ,,,ing-coverts and aXIllarIes 
mixed rufous, brown and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright golden-yellow; bill dull 
greenish-yellow, the base and basal half of the culmen darker; 
cere pale dusky green; legs dusky yello,,·, greenish-yellow or 
plull1 beous yello\v. 

Fig. 68.-Left foot of K. z. ze,ljlonellsis. ~. 

Measurements. Wing ::J55 to 406 mIll.; tail li5 to 206 mul. ; 
tarsus 85 to 90 mm.; culnlen 42 to 48 miD. 

Young birds are IDuch 1110re l'ufescent above, the sbnft-streal,s 
more narro,v; helow, the plumage is paler and duller nnd the 
streaks less broad and conspicuous. Birds in the secoud year 
are duller and paler than birds in their third year. 

Distribution. Ceylon, TravRllcore, l\Ialabar, l\fysore to the 
sumlnit of the Nilgil'i, Palni and N elliaillpatty Hills, North 
to about the latitude of BOlnbay City and on the East to about 
the mouth of the Krishna River. 

Nidification. This Fish-O\vl breeds in Ceylon in June, July and 
August but in its more N ortherll habitat from December to 
March, lllost eggs being laid in January and February. It deposits 
its eggs on ledges of cliffs, holes in banks and trees, in the ho110'''8 
forlned by the branching of t\VO or 11101'e boughs or in the unused 
nests Cl)f eagles and other birds. "Then placed in holes there is 
no nest but 'v hen on ledges a t'e\v sticks and oddmell ts are 
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gathered together \\' hilst old nests are said to be relined and added 
to. Holes aud hollows in l\fango, Banyan and Pepul trees seem 
to be favourite sites. Generally two eggs are laid, sometimes 
one only and the fe\v I have been able to measure average about 
58-7 X 47-3 mUl. 

Habits. The Ceylon Fish-O"rls haunt both forest and open but 
\vell-w-ooded country but it seenlS essential that "'ater should be 
close by, as their food consists Dlainly of fish, frogs, \\'ater-beetles, 
etc. 1'hey are, however, not at nIl conservative in their diet and, 
failing fish, will e~t sUlall mamulals, birds as large as phea~Rnt8, 
snal{es, lizards and insects and Inglis found a pair feeding on the 
carcase of an alligator he had shot the previous day. They com
nlence to feed fairly early in the evenings before slnnll birds have 
gone to roost and deservedly suffer considerable mobbing by these 
latter. Their flight, though it appears rather laboured as they flap 
along, is very s\vift and po\\'erf'ul and as silent as that of all other 
O\vls. 1'heir call is a deep treble note \vhich has been lilrened to 
" G looln-oh-gloom" and in addition they give yent to groans of 
displeasure and to lo\\r chucklings when feeding their young. 

(1653) Ketupa zeylonensis hardwickii. 
THE NORTHERN BRO'VN FISH-OWL. 

Stri.1' l,a1·dwickii Gray in Hardw. Ill. Ind. Zo~l., ii, pI. 81 (1834) 
(Futteghul'). 

Ketu,pa zeylonensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 281 (part). 

Vel·nacular names. A'fIl1·cti-ka-ghughu, Ulu (Hind.). 
Description. Larger, much more and much paler rufous above 

and not ~o dark: on the stripes, which are bro\vnish rather than 
black and also less broad; the scapulars and wing-coverts are 
lnore Inarked \vith white and the quills are nlore boldly marked 
,vith paler, \vhiter markings; below they are generally whiter and 
paler though Bonla specimens are strongly ~'ashed with rufous, 
but in these the rufous is more pink and less brown than it is in 
K. z. zey lonensis. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races., 
Measurements. Wing 400 to 448 mIn.; tail 194 to 220 mm. ; 

culmen 45 to 50 mln. 
Distribution. All Northern and North- West India except 

Sind and Baluchistan, SOllth to the area occupied by the previous 
bird; East to (but not including) Bengal, Nepal, Sikkim and 
Bhutan. Possibly bird~ froln Assalll North of the Brahlnaputra 
may prove to be of this race also. I cannot separate this form 
froln Hodgson's nigripes nauled in 1836 from N epa!. 

Nidification. Simi1ar to that of the preceding race.. The 
breeding-sea~olll is from January to March, a few eggs being laid 
as early as December. 
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Habits. Those of the species. It does not asce~d the 
lIimalayas to any height, being seldom found above 3,000 feet. 

(1654) Ketupa zeylonensis leschenault. 
THE BENGAIJ BnO'YN FISH-O'YL. 

Stri~t'leschenault Temm., PI. CoL, pI. 20 (1824) (Chandel'nagore). 
Ketupa zeylonensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 281 (part). 

Vernacular names. A1nrai-ka-ghughu (Hind.); Bhutum (Beng.); 
Hudtt (Assam); Tee-dote (BurIn.). 

Description. Paler and larger than 1i. z. zeylonensis and in 
depth of rufous tint intermediate between that bird and hardtvickii, 
but darker and browner. 

Colours of soft plrts as in the other races. 
Measurements. \\ling 378 to 412 mill. 
Distribution. Bengal, Orissa, Assaul, Manipur, Burma. 
Nidification. The Bengal Fish-Owl breeds in Eastern Bengal 

from November to January but in Burma Hop\vood took eggs as 
late as the] 5t.h February. The sites selecte.d for their eggR are 
lunch the saJne as those chosen by the ot.her races but in Dacca 
I found them breeding in t,he broken-do\vn mausoleums round 
about the numerous talll\s on the racecourse. The eggs \vere laid 
on the pJatforms under the roofs \\,ith no pretence at a nest but 
nearjy al \vays a mass of pe116ts and very unsavollry relnains 
formed a bed for the young ones. 

Habits. rrhose of the species. Oue pair, whose eggs I took, 
bud evidently been feeding regularly on the talue pigeons kept in 
numbers by the Na,vab of Dacca, \\lhose palace ,vas only a fe\\: 
hundred yu,rds &\vny. In the pellets of many of thes~ O",ls 
I noticed frequently remains of large beetles. They are, very 
loquacious bird~, but not noisy, their deep guttural notes being 
uttered continuously during the breeding-season. 

(1655) Ketupa zeylonensis semenowi. 
THE ARABISTAN BRO'VN FISH-OWL. 

Ketupa se11lenou)i Sarudny, Orll. J ahrb., xvi, p. 141 (1905) (Ara
bistan). 

Vernacular names. Gug (Sind). 
Description. A very pale, bright rufous bird cOlllpared ,vith 

any of the other races; the streaks on the upper and lo\ver 
plumage are comparatively narro\\·; the bars on the ,viugs and 
tail are broader and paler; the scapulars Bnd \ving-coverts are 
much marked ,,,ith pin kish-rufous and the former are Inore 
marked in some cases \vith white. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other I'aces. 
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Measurements. Wing 415 to 434 mm. 
Distribution. Persia and Mesopotamia to Palestine (Harte·rt), 

Bnl uchistan and Sind. 
Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Apparently very similar to those of the other species. 

This bird is said, during the day, to haunt huge solitary trees 
u'hich have dense foliage and to sit very close, refusing to leaye 
its she]te!· unless absolutely forced to do so. 

(1656) Ketupa ketupu. 
THE MALAY FISH-O'VL. 

Strit, ket'ltpu Horsf., Trans. Linn. ~oc., xiii, p. 141 (1821) (Jaya). 
Ketu}Ja iavanensis. Blanf. & Oates, Iii, p. 283. 

Vernacular names. Didole (Burma); Dao-bu-gao (Cachari). 
Description. Lores, cheeks and ear-coverts fulvous-white to 

rUrOlIS, with black shafts; upper plulnage blackish-bro~'n, each 
feather broadly edged \vit.h rufous and, except on the head and 
lle~k, ,,,ith a pale rufous spot near the tip, half on the rufous, half 
on the black; outer scapulars white or fulvous on the outer webs 
but not showing very conspicuously; \ving-coverts like the back but 
,",ith much larger spot~; tllil dark brown "rith whitish tips and 
three or four \vhitish bars; lo\\rer plulnage rufous-buff, varying 
considerably in intensity, streaked throughout with llarrow darlt 
brown shaft-stripes, broadest and Dl0st numerous on the breast 
and upper flanks, fe\v in number on the abdomen, vent and 
under tail-coverts, absent on the thigh-coverts; a 'vh~tish patch 
on the throat, always small, often absent. 

Colours of soft parts. Iride9 yellonT to golden-yello,v; bill 
horny-brown, paler and yello\vish at extreme tip; cere slaty-blue 
or plumbeous; legs and feet duslry yellowish-brown to dingy 
greenish. 

Measurements. Wing 320 to 390 Innl., the great majority being 
bet\veen 335 and 370 mnl.; tail 160 to 181 mm. ; tarsus 70 to 
80 111m.; cuhnen 40 to 42 mm. 

Young are nluch more rufous than the adults, less marked with 
\v hite spots above and \vith the dark streaks narrower; the tail 
has five to six narrow whitish bands; the feathers of the lower 
parts are cross-rayed faintly with dnrker and have the streaks 
very narron'. 

Distribution. TenasseriJn, Malay Peninsula, Java, Sumatra and 
Borneo; East to Sian) and Cochin China. It occurs in Northern 
Burma in Arakan; I found it not "ery rare in the hills of South 
Assam and Coltart obtained one specimen in Dibrugnrh. 

Nidification. Kello\v found this O\vl breeding in the foot-hills 
behind Perak. The eggs \"ere laid either in caves in the cliffs or 
in hollo\vs \vhere the first great boughs spring fronl the truuJ\:s of 
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forest trees. In one inst.ance three eggs \\'ere found, in the others 
two. They were laid in J nuuary and ~"ebl·uary. III the latter 
month Coltart and I obtained eggs in the Khasia Hills and North 
eachar and he also had bird and eggs brouO'ht in to him in 
March in Dibrugnrh. The eggs lnensure betwe~n 51·0 X 43'0 and 
57·2 X 44·0 mm. and are strikinglv smaller than those o£ 
K. /lavipes. . 

Habits. Nothing on record beyond Davison's notes in 'Stray 
Feathers.' He observes that it is a very shy bird, ns fully alert by 
day as by night and that it feeds nlnlost entirely on insects. In 
the AssaD1 Ril1s it is ahvays found in forest by strenll1S, but it 
took to flight nluch quicl\:er than 1(etupa flavipes, ,,:-hich occurred 
in the sanle forests and which ,''us not nearly so ,,,ide-a,,-ake in 
the daytitne. Davison describes its call as a· soft, Inuslcal "to-

I wee to-,,'ee," in addition to ,vhich it bas a low', querulous oue. 
In the pellets eXRlnined by Inyself I found little but renlains of 
enornlOUS beetles except a £e\v tiny bones of, I believe, field-lnice. 
There ,vere no bird-relunins neal' the nest but there ,,'ere remains 
of t\VO bats in one nest. 

(1657) Xetupa flavipes. 
THE TA "NY FISH-OWL. 

Cult1'unguisjlavipes Hodgs., J. _"'-. S. B., v, p. ,364 (1836) (Nepal). 
Ketu,lJa jlavipes. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 282. 

Vernacular names. Lak-lcyo-o-111ung (the Kyo-o-calling devil) 
(Lepcba): Dao-haa-lto-ho, Dao-btl-gao (Cachari). 

Description. In general appearance very like KetulJa 7.:etu}Ju 
but above much richer in colour, ahnost orange-rufous, the central 
dark markings broader and the spots concolorolls with the 
~ufous edges; belo,v, the rufous is very deep and rich and the 
dark red-bro,vn streaks broader and more numerous; the ,,,hite 
patch on the throat is generally llluch better developed. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v; bill horny-black, sometiules 
a litt.le yellowish at extreme t.ip; cere dingy green; legs 
yello,vish-grey, dingy greenish or slaty-green; cla\\"s hOl"ny
black; the tarsi are feathered for about t\vo-thirds their length 
in front and at the sides and also for about one-third behind. 

Measurements. Wing 410 to 455 nllU. ;. tail 215 to 227 mill. ; 

tarsus 60 to 67 Inm.; culmen about 48 to 50 1l1111. 

Young birds are !i ke those of K. kettpu but nlore richly coloured 
and of course much bigger. 

Distribution. The 1-Jilnalnvas from I{ashlllil' to East and South 
Assam, l\fallipul', Lushai Rilis and 'IV est China. 

Nidification. Siluilar to that. of the preceding bird but it 
prefers old nests of Eagles in '" hich to deposit its eggs. ~rhese 
nests it does not repair, nor does it add auy lining and ,vhen 
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it lays its eggs in caves they are dropped on the bare earth. 
Eggs in my collection vary between 56·0 x 45'3 a11d 58'S X 
48'3 111m.; the breediug-seasoll is from November to February. 

Habits. In Assam this is almost exclusively a forest 0\v1, 
though it ~TilJ al\vays be found hannting the banks of streams. 
It is the lllost pO~1erful and savage of all the species of Ketupa 
and frequently kills jungle-fo,,-}, pheasants and ,vood-partridges, 
though for the most part feediug on fish, crabs, lizards and 
large coleoptera. I have frequently found remains of bamboo
rats about their nests and once remains of a small porcupine. It 
is a diurnal O~71, even hunting gRlne by daylight but it is sluggish 
until the later afternoon and ~'hen disturbed often prefers to sit 
still and be watched rather than take to wing. The chief note I 
have heard is a deep" ,,"boo-hoo" but a \voundeu bird makes a loud 
screeching and hoarse gro\vls, and this bird, like the rest of the 
genus, bas a curious mewing call very like that of a cat. 

Genus BUBO. 

Bubo Ouvier, Regne An., i, p. 331 (1817). 

Type, Bubo maximus Flemillg = Bubo bubo Linn. 
This genus differs frOlll Ketupa, principally in having the tarsus 

fully feathered; the feet are exceptionally powerful, the claws 
well curved \\7ith the inner, or second, claw longest; the third 
prinlary is longest, or the third and fourth subequal; tail 
moderate and slightly rounded. 

The genus has representatives over the greater ~part of the 
,,,orld except Australia. 

Key to Species. 

A. General colour buff and blackish-brown •• B. bubo, p. 412. 
B. General colour greyish-brown .. B. coromandus, p. 415, 

Bubo bubo. 
Str",O.t' bubo Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 92 (1758). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 
The typical form is much darker than our Indian races. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. Wing 435 to 513 D1ID. ; paler and more 

~rey . . • .. . . . .. B. b. tU1'comanfl-s, p. 418. 
B. WIng 420 to 465 DIm.; darker and 11lOloe 

brown.. . . . . . . B. h. tibetanus, p. 414. 
c. Wi~g 370 to 433 nlm. ; darkest and Ulost 

rIchly coloured. ... . B. h. hengalensi8, p. 414. 
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(1658) Bubo bubo turcomanus. 
THE TURKESTAN GREAT HORNED OWL. 

Stri.v tUI'C0112ana Eversm., Add. Pall. Zoog. ROSSO-... ~8., i, p. 3 (1835) 
(Caspian Sea). 

Bubo 'ignavua. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 284 (part). 

Vernacular names. N one recorded. 
Description. Bristly feathers of lores and face white or fulvous 

with black shafts; ear-covel~ts and cheeJ\s a ful vous-grey, also 
"rith black shafts; a narrow black rill) to the facial disk; super
ciliunl from the eye black; aigrettes black, the inner feathers 
with buff 'on both \vebs, the outer feathers \vith buff inner \vebs 
only; cro\vn and nnpe black mottled "lith very pale fulvous, 
fulvous or rufous-fulvous; hind-neck \vith the black or dark 
brown confined to broad central streaks; remainder of upper 
plumage dark brown, mottled and burred \vith £lll vous, varying 
much in depth of cQlour; rtuup and upper tail-coverts practically 
all fulvous \vith thin wavy bars of bro,,·n; tail fulvous Iuottled 
and barred \vith bro"'n, heavily 011 the central pnir, sparsely on 
the outermost; scapulars largely £ulvous on the outer webs; 
wing-coverts like t.he back but with large terminal ",bite spots on 
the outer webs of the outer coverts; pritnaries dark bro\vll 
with fulvous bars, the latter lllottled \\'ith bro"'n on the iuuer 
webs and at the tips; innerillost secondaries \\'ith bars of 
bro\vn and fulvous, each mottled \vit.h the other's colour; chill 
and a patch on the throat \vhite; remainder of lower surface 
ful\Tous-,vhite to ,varIn £ulvol1s, the breast ,,·ith broad, bold 
stripes of black and s1i~ht mottling of black to\vards the tip; 
~n the abdolnen the stripes get narro\ver and the luot.tlings 
assume the shape of bars until on the posterior abdolnen, vent, 
under tail-coverts and thighs the streaks disappear and only 
narrow' \vavy bars of hro\vn relnail1. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris p;olden yellow; bill greenish-bInck, 
slaty-black to black; toes dull greenish, the cla,,'s greenish-slate, 
darker at the tips. 

Measurements. Wing 435 to 513 mIn. ; tail 260 to 310 mIll. ; 
t.arsus 77 to 81 nlln.; cuhnen 45 to 47 Innl. 

Distribution. Transcaspia, Turkestan, Persia, Baluchistan, 
Himalayas. 

Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. A pair of eggs seHt me from 
Gilgit as those of B. b. ben.qalensis are almost certainly of this 
race and are much larger than those of B. b. bengalensis lueasuring 
58·9 X 47·3 and 58·0 x48'5 mIn. ~rhey \vere said to have been 
taken £1"0111 a hole between t\VO rocks on a rocky hillside at about 
8,000 feet 011 the 2nd March. 

Habits. Nothing recorded. 
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(1659) Bubo bubo tibetan us. 
TUE TIBETAN GREA.T HORNED OWL. 

Bubo bubo tibetanu8 Bianchi, Bull. B. O. Co, xvi, p. 69 (1906) 
(Ohitra, 'fibet)o 

Bubo ignavlls. Rl an f. & Oates, iii, p. 284 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ugpa (Tibet). 
Description. This bird differs from the preceding only in being 

a trifle darker and more bro\\1n, especially on the upper plumage. 
Colours of soft parts as in B. b. turco'Jn(tnU8. 

Measurements. Wing 420 to 465 mm.; cuhnen 42 to 45mm. 
Distribution. Sikkim, Tibet and Western China. 
Nidification. Two eggs taken in Tibet in the second \veek in 

~Iarch ,vere laid on the bare earth in a cave at the foot of a high 
cliff. They nleasure 62'0 X 47'9 and 59'5 X 48'0 mm. A second 
clutch, said to have been taken from a similar situation, were too 
broken to measure accurately but both measured over 62'0 X 

50·0 lUlU. 

Habits. The Tibetan Great Horned Owl seems to be a bird of 
the open plateaus and rocky hillsides, haunting holes in cliffs 
during the daytitne and feeding principally on the Mouse-hares 
(Lagomys) and partridges (Pe1·dix ltodgsonire). 

(1660) Bubo bubo bengalensis. 
THE INDIAN GREAT HORNED OWL. 

Otas bengalensis Franldo, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 115 (Bengal) 
Bubo bengalensis. Blallf. & Oates, iii) p. 285. 

Vernacular names. Ghughu (Hind.); Ghubacl (Mahr.); Yerra 
fludla yuba (TeL); Kotang (Tam.); Gug (Sind). 

Description. This is a slnall richly-coloured replica gf B. b. 
tlircOUlanU8, the black blacker and the ful VOllS richer; the back 
and scapulars are less vermiculated and more definitely spotted 
,,1ith white; the tail is more plainly banded; the first primary is 
dark bro\vn with 1110ttled bars of fulvous on the outer web and 
t,vo mott.ly bars of fulvous on the tip of the inner; the base of 
the inner \veb is fulvous and this colour increases in extent on 
the iuner primaries, which also have the outer webs fulvous with 
narro\v bars of brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden to orange-yellow; bill 
horny, greenish or slaty-black; cere Inore green or slaty; toes, 
where uncovered ,,~ith feathers, dingy green or greenish-slate, 
claws dusky black. 

Measurements. Wing 370 to 433 mm.; tail 199 to 253 mnl.; 
tarsus 67 to 72 mm.; culmen 39 to 43 Dlm. 

There are tWl) rather definite forms of this fine Owl, one in 
,vhich the white spots on t·he upper plumage are few in number 
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aud indistinct. and in this the broad dark mesial streaks on hind 
neck, back a[)d srapulars are stronO'ly developed; the other forln 
is as described above. The (-\VO extrelnes are very great iu their 
contrast but intermediate forills are common and there is no 
geographical distribution in \vhich either is dominant over the 
other. 

Distribution. Practically the \vhole of Northern India from nu 
altitude of some 5,000 feet in the Himalayas to Rajputana, 
J{handesh in the Northern Bombay Presidency and the Deccan. 
On the West it has been obtained at Murdan, Sind, etc. and on 
the East it extends through Assanl to l\1anipur and .A.rakan. 
It is with some doubt I retain the Kashulir birds in the same 
race as those from the plains of India. They average very 
decidedly bigger but, unfortunately, there is so Juuch overlapping 
in size that it seems iInpossible to differentiate t\VO races \vithout 
any other characters to support that of average size. 

Nidification. The Indian 01" Rock Horned O\vl breeds frOID the 
end of Novelnber to the end of April, most birds laying in 
Febt"uary. Betham took eggs as early as October near PoonR, 
\vhilst Ward obtained an oviduct egg in May from a Kashmir 
bird. The eggs are laid on the ground, generalJy in a eave or 
gn a ledge of a cliff, sOlnetimes in nullahs and ravines, Dlerely 
sheltered by shrubs or the roots of a tree. The usual nUluber is 
three or four but t\VO only are sOInetimes incubated and 
occasionally as many as fi ve are laid. One hundred eggs fronl the 
plains average 53-6 X 43'8 111m.: 111axitna 57-2 X 45'0 and 55-0 X 

45-3 Inn1. ; minima 49'0 X 42'0 and 51'0 X 40'3 mm. Thirty ICnshulir 
eggs average 57·5 X 45·9 mIll. and run as big as 60·0 X 49'9 mIn. 

Habits. This fine Owl is ver\' COlllnon in North nnd Celltral 
India as far East as Bihar and Chota N agpore but is rarer in the 
dry and desert countries to the N ol,th-'Vest and equally rare in 
the ver.v hutnid districts of Eastern Bengal and Assam. o reI' 
IllDst of its area it haunts ravines, rocky hills, cliffs, etc. but 
where these are not available it retires to orchards and groves of 
big, densely-foliaged trees such as l\1angos. It is selni-diurnal in 
its habits, often feeding by day. It feeds on all sorts of sHuLll 
manlmals and birtls, lizards, snakes, frogs and large beetles and 
insects and ,viII a]so catch and eat fish and crabs. Its ord inal'Y 
call is a deep double hoot but it has a ,vide variety of gro\\rls, 
hisses and coughs with which it expresses fear or displeasure. 
It ascends t.he hills of I{aslunir up to about 6,ODO feet. Above 
this it has been frequently recorded but lllOst of these references 
probably refer to B. b. turconutnus. 

A. Paler, more grey 
B. Darker, more bro'''D. 

Bubo coromandus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

.. B. c. coronzandus, p. 416. 
B_ c, klossz·, p. 417. 
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(1661) Bubo coromandus coromandus. 
THE DUSKY HORNED OWL. 

Stria: cOI·omanda Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 53 (1790) (Col'omandel 
CORst). 

Bubu c01·o,nandu8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 286 (part). 

Vernacular names. Gug (Sind). 
DeSC1'iption. Whole plumage very pale grey, with shaft-lines 

of dark brown, broad and indistinct above, more narrow and 
sharply defined below, vermiculated everywhere ",ith tiny broken 
\\'avy bars of light brown; 011 the lower surface the brown is 
less extensive and the \vhite sho\\"s up much lnore; the edge of 
the ruff and the greater part'of the aigrettes are darker unmottled 
brown: the faee is ,vhitish \\'ith dark shafts; tail-feathers brown 
with \vhite tips, the central feathers with broad bars of mottled 
brown and fulvous, the outer feathers \vith fulvous, less lllottied 
bars; prinlaries dark bro\vn, the outer \\rith indistinct paler bars 
of mottled brown and fulvous, the inner with these bars much 
plainer. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v to deep yenow; bill greyish
\vhite or pale la.vender, t.he tip and culmen pale yello\"i~h-horny ; 
cIa \v s bla eli' (Durn e). 

"Measurements. Wing 380 to 415 mm.; tail 205 to 210 mm.; 
tnrsus 65 to 70 mIn.; culmen 41 to 43 Dlm. 

Distribution. The greater part of the Indian Peninsula. From 
Sind and the Punjab on the Vl est to Western Bengal Oll the East; 
South it is round as far as Khandesh, Rajputana, Raipnr, Mysore 
and the Oarnatic. Specimens from l\lalacca and Arakan are far 
nearer Robinson's B. c. 1clossi from Shun and, until '\\'e get further 
material, must be placed \"jth that race. A specimen snid to have 
been obtained in Bengal seelns to be 11 ~falacca skin. 

Nidiftcation. The Dusl\y Horned O,vl breeds throughout its 
range from late Novelll bel' until February, a few birds Jaying in 
March and early April. As a rule these O\vls appropriate the 
deserted ]lest 0f SOIlle Eagle, but at. other titnes construct their own 
nests or merely use the hollo\ys betweeu the branches of some big 
tree. They use t,he sanle site year after year and \vhen they build 
their OW)) nests they keep on ndding sticks and lining to them so 
that they often assulne huge dimensions. The eggs number two, 
occasionnlly one only, and forty average 59·3x48·~ mUI.: maxima. 
62'4x 49-0 and 58'1 X 49-2 nUll.; nlinima 57-0 X 46·3 mm. 

Habits. This Owl is almost as diurnal as crepuscular in its habits, 
feeding freely except during the brightest and hottest hours of the 
day. It frequents wel1-\~rooded areas where there is plenty of 
water and is not found..in very arid or desert regions. They are 
fierce, vigorous birds and ,\\7ill tackle both animals nnd birds ,0£ 
SOlne size but their principal food is cro,,'s, both the House-Crow 
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and the J llngle-Cro\v. They also eat frogs, lizards, snakes and, 
oocasionally, fish and, durinO' other birds' breeding-seasons, are 
great eg~ thieves. Bell found t,vo dead porcupines in the nest of 
8 pair of these birds. Their call is a 1o 'v , deep rUlll bling " WOO-\VOO
woo" and thev also have a call that is loud and piercing but seems 
to be very seldorn uttered. 

(1662) Bubo coromandus klossi. 
THE SIAM DUSKY HORNED OWL. 

Bubo coro1nandus klosai Robinson, J ourn. Fed. ~I8lay So, p. 246 
(1911). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. SiJnilar to the preceding bird but much darker; 

the head, back and scapulars are dark bro\vn, without an." vermi. 
culations showing on the t,,,o latter and but little on the fOJ'mer; 
there is a pure white feather in each aigrette. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep yellow; bill pale blue-grey; 
feet plumbeous grey (Herbert). 

Measurements. Wing 390 to 393 lnm.; tail 187 to 194 mm. ; 
tarsus 66 to 67 mm.; cuhnen 44 to 45 mm. 

Distribution. Siam?, Malacca, Tenasserim and Arakan. The 
range of this race is not yet determined but it is proba hIe that all 
the records of B. coromandus in Burma refer to this bird. 

Nidification. U nkno,vn. 
Habits. Similar to those of the preceding race. 

Genus HUHUA. 

Huhua Hodgso, As. Res., xix, p. 173 (1836). 

Type, Huhua nipa.lensis Hodgs. 

The genus is very close to Bubo but is distinguished by the 
very important character of its juvenile plumage, the young having 
8 perfectly distinct plumage from which it moults into that of the 
adult. The wing is even JDOre rounded than in Bubo, the fourth 
and fifth quills being longest; the inner cIa,,, is very large; the 
iris is brown, not yellow. 

The genus contains two species, both occurring in India and 
both confined to the Orient.al region. 

Key to Species. 
A. Wing over 400 mm. Back and scapulars 

not barred ..•• • • • • . . H. nipale1lsia, p.418. 
B. Wing under 400 mm. Back and scapulars 

with wavy cross-bars • He orie'lztalis, p. 419. 
VOL. IV. 2 E 
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(1663) Huhua nipalensis. 
THE FOREST EA.GLE-OWL. 

Hfthua nipalensis Hodgs., As. Res" xix, p. 172 (1836) (Nepal). 
H'lthua nepalensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 287 

Vernacular names. Huhu, Huhu chil (Nepal) ; Migclori (Bhut.); 
U1nan (l\{a,]ayalim); I,oho, BalcanJuna (Cing.): Peria-artclha (Tam., 
Ceylon); D(lO-bu-gao-deba (Cachari). 

Description. Bristly feathers of lores and cheeks whity-brown 
\\'ith black shafts; aigrettes dark bro\vn, the inner webs and, 
rarely, the outer \vebs nlore or less barred ,vith ful vous-white ; 
upper plumage dark brown, the feathers edged with pale buff and 
'barred at the bases with fulvous, concealed on the cro\vn and nape, 
showing lllore on tl1e buck and taking up lllost of the feathers on 
the rump and upper tail-coverts; tail dark brown with fulvous 
bars, mottled and dull on the central feathers, broader, brighter 
and less mottled 011 the bases of the outer rectrices; scapulars 
broadly buff with dark brown bars; wing-coverts dark brown, the 
iesser \\'ith narrow buffy-white edges, the llledian and greater 
with broad buff edges mottled with brown; primaries dark brown 
barred with lighter brown; the secondaries more broadly barred 
with buffy-bro\vn, the innerlnost like the scapulars; below £ulvous 
Qr £ulvous-white; the throat and breast barred \\'ith dark brown, 
the bars become broad spots on the abdomen, vent and under 
tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn or hazel-brown; bill dull wax
yellow to yellow; toes dusky yellow; claws pale horny, darker at 
the tips. . 

Measurements. Wing 425 to 470 Inn).; tail 229 to 250 mm.; 
tarsus about 60 to 62 mUl.; culmen 52 to 54 mm. 

Young birds are pale buff, whiter on the head, the whole 
plumage above and below barred with dark brown, \vhich becomes 
broader and further apart on the scapulars, \ving-coverts and 
lower back; the tail and quills ~£ the wing are like those of the 
adult. 

Distribution. Himalayas, West from Kuman, East to ,A.ssam, 
the hills of Central Burma u,nd Bilagun Island near Moulmein. 
South it is found in the forests of the Nilgiris and Malabar 
through Travancore to the bills of Oeylon. 

Nidification. This IDagnificent Owl breeds in the Himalayas 
from February to March and I took one egg hard-set in eachar 
on the 20th June, evidently a second laying after one young had 
been hatched and brought up in the saIne hollow. In Travancore 
,Stewart found it breeding in December and January. It lays its 
·egg, nearly always one only, either in s(J)me natural hole in a big 
tree, in a hollow between the main boughs·, ari old Eagle's nest or 
<>n the ground or ~n some cave in a cliff or bank. I have never 
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'seen any nest Jnade and even old nests of Eagles are used as they 
.are found, without repairs_ Ten eggs average 61·2 X 49·9 mw.: 
maxima 65-0 x 52·4 nun.; minima 57·0 X 48-5 mm. 

Habits. The Forest Eagle-O\vl is a forest d\veller by day but it 
keeps either on the outskirts of these or 011 the banks of the 
bigger streams. As soon as it is twilight it sallies off after its 
prey and when hungry does not hesitate to hunt by daylight. For 
this purpose it quits the beavy forest and takes to open country, 
light scrub and bamboo-jungle, or thin deciduous forest. This 
.owl is certainly the. boldest of all O\vls, it preys constantly on the 
largest pheasants, Jungle-fowl nnd does not hesitate to attack 
-peafowl. I once saw one hurl itself headlong at a ro\," of roosting 
peafowl, one of \vhich it seized and brought tumbling to the 
ground, the peafowl in the deat.h grip of the 0,,"1; another time 
1 saw one feasting on a big ci \'et cat \v hich showed by the marks 
that it had been killed by the bird. The po\ver of its grip is 
extraordinary and it \vill drive its claws half an inch deep into the 
leg or arm of a man. The usual note is a very deep mUlllble and 
when, as \vas often the case, a pair perched on my house-roof at 
night, the noise sounded just like t\VO old men con versing in very 
deep tones. It also has a loud caterwaul-a single note very 
seldom used but very piercing. It eats fish, snakes and 111onitor 
lizaras as well as game etc. and ,vill also devour carrion, for 
I Ci>nce disturbed it eating the remains of a tiger and once that 
-0£ a goat. 

Huhua orientalis. 
Strix orientalis Horsf., 'l'l'ans. Linn. Soc. xiii, p. 140 (1821). 

Type-locality: Java. 
The typical form is a little smaller than that ,,·hich comes as 

:far North as Tenasseriol. 

(1664) Huhua orientalis sumatrana. 
THE MALAY EAGLE-OWL. 

Stri,'C 8ltlnatl·ana .Raffles, Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii, p. 279 (1822) 
(Sumatra). 

Hu,hua orientalt·s. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 289. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Bristly feathers of face dirty \"hite, ,vith ,vhite 

-shafts terlldnating in black bristles; a very dark brown super
cilium from the culmen to the aigrettes; aigrettes dark brown, 
more or less barred ,vith white and buffy-white; feathers of the 
crown sometimes \vl.itish next the supercilia and aigrettes; re
mainder of upper surface dark brown, narrowly barred ,yith dull 
rufous; tail dark brown with lllottled white tip, th~ central 
rectrices narrowly barred \vith mottled brown and \vhitisb, the 
bars broader and more white on the inner webs of the outer 

2E2 
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feathers; wing-coverts like the baek; scapulars with a considerable 
amount of \"hite on the outer \'~ebs; primaries dark brown, tipped 
and barred \vith darker brown and, all but the first, with much 
broader lighter bars on the base of the inner ~·eb; belo\v white, 
more or less tinged with fulvous and barrell throughout with dark 
brown, most closely so on the breast, least closely on the abdomen 
and vent. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill, cere, eyelids and 
feet yello\,\' (Davison). 

Measurements. Wing 328 to 359 mm.; tail 175 to 184 111n1.; 
tarsus about 48 to 51 nlm.; culmen 41 to 45 mID. 

Young birds are ",hite with narrow bars everywhere of dark 
brown above, paler browll below; the \ving- and tail-quills are 
sitnilar to those of the adult s. 

Distribution. SUlnatra aut! Borneo, through the l\ialay Penin
sula as far North as Southern Tennsserirn. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. A series of twelve eggs sent 
to me as of this bird averages 53-5 X 43·9 mm. They ,vere said to
have been taken from caves in the 10\" hill c1iffs at the foot of the 
mountains some \vay inland from ~impang and again from Selangor. 
They apparently breed during January and February. 

Habits. As far as is known similar to those of the preceding 
bird but there is very little on record. It must be a comparatively 
common bird in the lower mountains of the Malay Peninsula as· 
in 1910, '11 and '12 I had a nunlber of skins sent to me from 
various localities. 

Genus NYCTEA. 

Nyctea Stephens in Shaw's Gen. Zoo!. xiii, ii, p. 62 (1826). 

Type, Strix nyctea Linn. 
The present genus differs from the preceding in having very' 

small, hardly visible aigl'ettes and in having the feathers of the
face and of the legs extremely long and hairy, almo&t concealing 
the bill and toes; the under tail-coverts are very long, reaching 
practically to the end of the tail; otherwise tail and wings are as
in Bubo. 

This genus contains a single species only, circunlpolar in. 
distribution, once found in Indian limits. 

(1665) Nyctea nyctea. 
THE SNOWY OWL. 

Strix nyctea Linn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed., i, p. 93 (1708) (Sweden). 
Nyctea scandiaca. Hlanf. & Oates, iii, p_ 290. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Pure white, a few traces of brown bars on the-
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wing- and tail-quills and a fe\v spots on the coverts nearly al,vays 
visible, even ill the oldest birds. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden yellow; bill black. 
Measurements. 0, '''ing 395 to 415 mm.; tail 220 to 245 mm. ; 

culmen 27 to 29 mm.: ~, \\-ing 425 to 475 mm. (Hcu9 tert); tarsus 
about 60 mlll. 

Young birds are barred with uarro,v pale brown bars belo\v 
and with broader rather crescentic bars above; the face, chin, 
throat, much of the nape and sides of the neck are imulaculate, as 
are the shorter feathers of thigh, tarsus, vent and under \ving
·coverts. 

Distribution. The Northern portion of both hemispheres, moving 
.South in Winter to NOL'th Cent.ral Europe and Central Asia. 
In India a specimen was obtained at l\fardan in the N orth-West 
Punjab. 

Nidification. The Sno\vy Owl breeds during April, May and 
.J une, according to latitude, the birds in the far North breeding 
six weeks or two lllonths later than those in the Dlore Southern 
parts. The eggs number foul' to ten and are laid on the grQund 
with no nest on sonle small rising piece of ground or tussock in the 
Tundras. One hundred eggs average 57·3 X 45·1 mm.: nlaxirua 
63·Ox46·5 and 60·3x4S·4 mU1.; minima 51·5 x 43·7 and 55·0 x 
42'0 mm. 

Habits. This Owl is said to feed on rabbits, mice, birds frOln 
the size of the Finches to those as big as Ducks. It also pursues 
the boards of Lemmings, travelling South \vith them until some
.times far beyond their usual haunts. Occasionally also it. eats 
fish. In Winter it migrates from the circumpolar regions as far 
.South us ~France, :::;"'itzerland, Caspian and Black Seas and Central 
Asia. 

Genus OTUS. 

OtU8 Pennant, Ind. Zool., p. 3 (1769). 

Type, Otus bakkarnanct Pennant. 

The genus Otu8 (ScOl)S auet.) contains a large Iluluber of slnall 
·O\vls \vith \vell-developed aigrettes and a very beautiful vermicu
lated and speckled pI umage. The head is proportionately rather 
large; the bill rather small \vith the round nostrils pierced in the 
lnal'gin of the cere; the wing is long but varies considerably in 
shape; t.he tail is lnoderate and rounded at the ends; the tarsus 
is completely, or ainlost completely, covered with feathers. The 
sexes are alike but the plulnnge of the young differs from that of 
the adult. 

Since the last edition of the' Avifauna' was \vl"itten much more 
.nlaterial has been available for comparison, with the result that it 
has been possible to \vork out the specific and subspecific )'alues 
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of the differences in these little Owls far more accurately, though 
the net result has been merely to confirm the forms accepted 
by that w'onderful naturalist, Allan Hume. 

Key to Species. 

A. Fourth or fifth quill longest; first primary 
much shol'ter than eighth. 

a. A distinct pale collar on hind-neck. 
b. No distinct collar on hind-neck. 

a' Wing under 160 mm. 
a". Tarsus feathered to base of toes 
b". Lowel' third of tarsus bare 

• • 

h'. Wing over 170 mnl.. •. • . " .• 
B. Third quill longest; first longer than eighth. 

c. Feathers 'of tarsus extending on to base 
of toes . . . 

d. Feathers of tal'SUS not extending to base 
of toes. 

cf
• First primary equal to or longer than 

fifth . 
d' First primary equal to eighth or 

between seventh and eigh til . 

O. bakkatnrena, p. 422. 

O. spilocephalus, p. 427. 
O. balli, p. 429. 
O. sagittatu8, p. 430. 

O. bl'UCei, p. 431. 

o. scops, p. 432. 

O. sunia, p. 435. 

Otus bakkammna. 

Key to Sttbspscies. 
A. Smaller, wing 162 mm. or under. 

a. Darkest; very small, wing 135 to 
152 mm. .., . . .. 

h. Intermediate in colour; wing 152 to 
162 mm. . . • .. 

c. .Palest; wing 153 to 162, l'arely up to 
167 mm. .... . • . . . 

B. Larger, wing 162 Dlm. 01' over. 
d. Toes feathered to the subterminal 

phalanx . .. . . .• . 
e. Toes not feathered. 

a'l Verypale; wing165to175mm .... 
b' Da.rk; wing 162 to 182 mm.. . . 

O. b. bakka1nana, p. 422. 

O. h. ma'rathr.e, p. 424. 

O. b. gangetiCtl8, p. 425. 

O. h. plutn'lpes, p. 425. 

O. h. deserticolor, p. 426. 
O. h. lettia, p. 427. 

(1666) Otus bakkammna bakkammna. 
THE CEYLON COLLA.RED SCOPS OWL. 

Otus bakkatnrena Pennant, Ind. Zool., p. 3 (1769) (Ceylon). 
Scops hakkamrena. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 297 (part). 

Vernacular names. Pedda chitta guba (Tel.). 
Description. Loree, feathers above the eye and sides of forehead 

white or rufous-white, the 10ng bristly feathers black-tipped; re
mainder of face pale rufous or brown, indistinctly barred darker; 
ruff \yhitish-brown or rufous \vith a dark bro\\'n edge; crown and 
nape buff or fulvous with deep rich brown centres and bars to 
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eachfeatber, the aigrettes '\vith inner \,·ebs white or buff ,speckled 
m,are or less\vith black; upper parts fulvous, rufous or pale grey 
brown, wIth central black str,eaks, fin~ ,v,avy bars of b190,vn aud 
small s'pots of fu YOUS, rufous .or greyish, the paler spots lllore 
numerous and larger on the bind-neck, 'v her,e they form a \\ e -
defined ,collar; tail bl'O\NU, ba -red with some shade of fulvous or 
rufou,8 mottled 'lvith darker brown; scapulars like the back 
but with D1.o1'e ful vous on the outer webs, showing u'p COil 
spicuously; wing,-co\'erts like the back, the lnedian coverts with 
largle pale termiual spots of SOtTI 'e shade of fulvous, rufous or
greyish '; primaries dark bro\vn, the outer ,,,ebs bold y, the innor 

Fig, 69. Head of 0" h. bakkal1UJ!lla. t. 

webs faintly, barred \vith paler; the visible pOl·tioDS of the seCOll
dari~8 barred like the tail; chi and pat,ch belo\v throat \\' hite or 
buffy-white; throat buff with ivory-black bars and bro:ader tips; 
remainder of law,er surface white to rich buff, ,\1· th black stl-Ieaks 
and numerous tiny wavy bars of reddish-bro"'n, the under tail
coverts, vent ,and leg-featbers somet· , as inl naculate. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris yellow, golden yello,v" hazel or bro" n; 
bill yello\vish or greenish-horny, the culmen t\nd tip d,arker; cere 
dusky green, feet fleRhy.grey to green'ish yell 0'" . 

Measurements. Wing 135 to 152 om., once 154 mm. (Tice
hurst) ; tail 64 to 74 mIll.; tarsus 80 to 32 mm.; culmen about 
20 to 22 Jum. 

Youngbirlds are from a pale grey or fulvous to a ,,'arm fulvou8 
barred all over \vithnarro\\1 dusky brown bars, these covering even 
the face and chin .. 

,Nest ings in down are pure \vhite. 
Distribution. Ceylon and Sout h India as far North as the South 

Konko,u 8 ' ,d Madras" 
The col<oration of this ra ... "e, as ill aJI the others, vat'ies very 
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greatly. A specimen obta:ined .by Jerd~n in Madras has ~o ful~ous 
or rufous tinge at all but IS qutta grey In general tone wIth a little. 
pale buff or yello\vish-white showing on the. scapular~ an? neck. 
A second specimen from the same place IS very rIch fulvous, 
almost rufous, in its general appearance; intermediat~ specimens 
are commOll. 

Nidificatlon. This Scops 0,,71 is resident and breeds wherever 
found from the plains up to some 2,OUO feet in Travancore and up 
to 5,000 in Ceylon. III t.he Niligris, Shevaroys and other Hills of 
South India it appears to nscend as high as 4,000 feet to breed. 
Bourdillon found it in Travancore laying its eggs ill holes in 
buildings but elsewhere it nests in natural holes in tree~, laying 
two or three eggs only in Ceylon, four or five in Southern India. 
'T\venty e~gs averag'e 31·8 X 27·0 mm.: maxima 35·0 X 28·2 and 
33·0 X 29-2 mm.; minima 36-0 x 26·0 and 30·5 X 25"3 mm. The 
breeding-season is from December to March. 

Habits. Except in some parts of Travancore, where Bourdillon 
and Stewart found it very common, it seems to be rather a scarce 
bird. Nor would the fact that it is entirely nocturnal account for 
its seeming rarity, for its note, a soft" too-whoo" of two syllables 
run into one, is so constant1y repeated that its presence can hardly 
escape notice. It prefers orchards, isolated clulnps of trees, 
gardens and the edges of forest, often frequenting the vicinity of 
bungalows in tea and rubber estates. In addition to the ordinary 
call, \\' hich is uttered by both sexes seated in densely foliaged 
bushes and trees, it has a loud hissing note, expressing rage and a 
lo,v growl of defiance when disturbed on the nest. Its flight is 
s,vift and silent but often dipping. It feeds principally on insects 
but also on mice, bats and small birds. 

(1667) Otus bakkammna marathm. 
THE CENTRAL INDIAN COLLARED SCOPS OWL. 

OtU8 hakka1nama 1naratlue Ticehurst, Bull. B. O. C., xlii, p. 122 
(1922) (Raipur, Central Provinces). 

Scops hakkamtBna. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 297 (part). 

Vernacular names. Tharlcavi choghad (Hind.). 
Description. Differs from typical O. b. bakkamren(t in its larger 

size. It is nluch the same a\'erage in degree of darkness but as a 
l"ace is much less rufous and mueh more grey in general tone. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 152 to 162 mm., once 165 rom. (Tice

hurst). British Museulll skins have wings from 145 to 157 mm. 
Distribution. Central Provinces to Sambalpur and Manbhum 

in South-West Bengal. 
Nidification. H Ulne records thflt he took its eggs several times 

in Sambnlpore and Saugur and doubtless it breeds wherever found 
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from January to April. Hume's eggs now in the BrItish Museum 
.. average about 33'0 x 27'9 111 Ill. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1668) Otus bakkammna gangeticus. 
THE UNITED PROVINCES COLLARED SCOFS O'VL. 

Otu,s bakka1)uena gangeticu8 Ticehurst, Bull. B. O. C., xlii, p. 122 
(1922) (Fategarh). 

Scops bakka1Juena. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 297 (part). 

Vernacular names. T7tarlcavi clloghad (Hind.). 
Description. Only differs from O. b. nla1"atlue In being very 

slightly paler. 
Colours of soft parts as j n the other races. 
Measurements. "\Ving 146 to 167 mID.; culmen 19 to 21 mm. 
Distribution. Rajputana a.lld United Provinces (T icehurst). 

The Bihar bird also appears to be nearest this form. 
Nidification. This is a very common 0\,,1 in the United 

Provinces and Bihar, breeding from Februal"Y to April and 
generally depositing its eggs, three or four in nUlnber, very rarely 
five, in natul"al ho11o\\'s in large l\lango-trees. I have often seen 
this O\vl and the Ringed Paroquet breeding in the same tree in 
holes close to one another. Fifty eggs average 33·1 X 28'1 InID. : 

maxima 35'2 x 28'9 and 35'1 X 29·9 mm.; lui nin1a 31'0 X 27'0 mIn. 
-Occasionally this Owl is said to lay its eggs in boles in old 
buildings. 

Habits. This Scops O\vl is a very familiar bil'd, frequenting 
-open \vell-\vooded country in the vicinity of villages and tow·ns, 
mango-groves being their favourite haunts. They are nocturnal 
birds but l11ay often be seen flitting from one garden tree to 
another on llloonlight nights, their rather musical H too-whoo " 
being uttered as they perch in the dense foliage. 'fhey freq uently 
-enter the verandahs of bungalo,vs \vhen hunt.jog for bats and 
insects. 

(1669) Otus bakkammna plumipes. 
THE PUNJAB COLLARED SCOPS O'VL. 

Ephialtes plUm1,pe8 Hume, ~Iy f:;cl'ap-book, p. 397 (1870) (~lurree). 
Soops bakka'ttu~na. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 297 (part). 

Vernacular names. Tharkavi choghad (Hind.). 
Description. Genel'al colour UlllCh as in O. b. bal,:kamrena but 

rather darker and diffel"ing fron1 that nnd all other races in having 
the f~:lthering of the tarsi extellded on to the toes. 

Colours of soft parts as ill the other races. 
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Measurements. Wing 162 to 182 mm.; culmen 22 to 24 mm. 
Distribution. The N orth-West Himalayas from Murree t() 

Garhwa1. 
Nidi:tication. ~rhis Scops 0\\,1 breeds about Simla during April 

and May, half-incubated eggs having been taken on the 13th May" 
Whymper also took some on the point of hatching on the 24th and 
25th of April at Naini Tal and Bhitn Tal. Hume's eggs measured 
about 32-2 X 28·0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. This Scops 0,,71 ascends the 
Himalayas up to at least 7,000 feet, though it is more common 
bet\veen 3,000 and 5,000 feet. 

(1670) Otus bakkammna deserticolor. 
THE SIND COLLARED SCOPS OWL. 

Otu8 hakkamrena dese1·ticolor Ticehurst, Bull. B. O. C., xlii, p. 67 
(1922) <. Hyderabad, Sind). 

Scops hakkamrena. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 297 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Distinguished from all other races of baklclt'fYltmna 

by its pale colouring. The five specimens in the British Museum 
Oollection have the pale yellow-buff spotting on the scapulars and 
neck very pronounced and the under plumage very grey with but 
little fulvous tinge except on the fore-neck and upper breast. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 165 to 175 mm.; culmen 20 to 22 mm. 
Distribution. Sind and Baluchistan. A young bird fronl Muscat 

is considered by Ticehurst to be of this race and be records that 
there is another specimen in the Karachi Museum labelled 
" Bushire." 

Nidi:fi.cation. A clutch of four eggs taken by Harington 
Bulkley in Sind and given to Jue were probably, jUdging by his 
notes, taken 011 the Pabb Hills. .The eggs are labelled "Sind
Baluchistan, 1. iii. 90." They measure 32·9 X 27·2 mm. Bell 
found a pair breeding in the bottoln of a Vulture's nest, having 
young on the 13th Murch, whilst Butler found a young one on 
the ground, having been turned out of a nest 40 feet up in a tall 
tree, on the 10th April. 

Habits. Ticehurst says that the Scops 0",1 is fairly common in 
the thicker forests of Sind but that they escape notice as they lie 
up by day in thick-foliaged trees and only at dark is their 
presence revealed by their soft note. 
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(1671) Otus bakkammna lettia. 
THE BURMESE OOLLARED SCOPS OWL. 

SCOpS lettia I-Iodgs., As. Res., xix, p. ] 76 (1836) (N epal). 
Scops ba"'hu'uuEna. Blanf. & Oates. iii, p. 297 (part). 

Vernacular names. Lattya l~usyal (Nepal). 

427 

Description. Differs frolH O. b. hak'kam~na in its much larger 
size but is practically the same in genel'al tone of plumage. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 162 to 182 mm.; culmen 20 to 23 lum. 
Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan to Eastern and Southern 

Assam, 1\1anipur, Tippera and Chittagong in Eastern Bengal und 
practically the \vhole of Burllla. 

Nidifi.cation. This little O\vl breeds in great nnmbers in Assam 
during February, l\farch and April, laying three or four eggs in 
holes ill trees, either natural ones or deserted nest-holes of 'V ood
peckers or Barbets. One nest I found in the base of an Eagle's 
(? IchthyoJJhaga) nest \vas \vall lined \vith grass. Thirty eggs 
average 32·3 X 28·11nlu.: maxima 34·0 x 29-5 mIn.; minima 29·2 
X 27·0 and 31·0 X 26·4 Innl. 

Habits. Thosp of the species. It is found ill the Eastern 
Himalayas frolH the foot-hills up to 8,000 feet or 1110re and in the 
Assam Hills up to 7,000 feet, as well as in the adjoining plains. 

Otus spilocephalus. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. General tone of colour rufous-brown 
B. General tone grey- or fulvous-brown. 

O. s. spilocephaills, p. 427. 
O. 8. ludtoni, p. 429. 

(1672) otus spilocephalus spilocephalus. 
THE EASTERN SPOTTED SCOPS O'VL. 

Ephialtes spilocephalu8 Blyth, J . ... L\.. S. B., xv, ,po 8 (1846) (Dar
jeeling). 

Scops 8pilocephalus_ Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 295 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dao-hoo-too (Cachari.) 
Description. ]'ace rufous-bro\vn, the bristly feathers pale at 

the base and tipped blackish, the ear-coverts and cheeks barred 
with blackish; ruff rufous-buff with obsolete bars of blacliish and 
dark brown or bla.ckish tips; upper parts rufous-bro\\'ll, the fore
head and sides of the crown sOlnetitlles paler and buffish; the 
cro",°n \vith numerous pale rufescent spots edged \vith black; 
these broaden on the hind-neck and back into bars, Inost 
numerous and fCi>rming a more or less ill-defined collar on the 
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hind-neck; scapulars Inostly: white on the outer webs \\;ith bold 
black tips; remainder of upper pluma~e and wings vernlic~la~ed 
with black, more boldly so on the wIng-coverts; edge of WIng 
whitish and outer median coverts boldly marked \vith buff and 
black· outer primaries barred and tipped rufescent on the outer 
webs, 'dark and light 011 the inner webs, m0ttled to"'ards the 
tip, inner prilDaries more boldly marked and iUllerlllost second
aries nearly all rufous-brown \vith black vermiculations; tail 
rufous-brown, with bars of blacl{ish mottled and broken with 
chestnut; 10"7er parts rufous or rufescent-bro\\'D, much mottled 
and verlniculated \vith white, or huffy-white, and black, the 
markings on the breast larget' and Inore of the nature of spots and 
bars. 

One or t,vo specimeJls in the British Museum Ccllection are 
practical1y \vithout any rufous tinge belo"' and are in this 
respect very like the next race, but they have much nlore rufous 
upper parts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden yellow; bill horny or \vax
yellow; feet fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 137 to 151 mm.; tail 77 to 90 mm. ; 
tarsus about 31 to 32 mill.; culmen about 17 to 1~ mm. 

The fourth, or fourth and fifth, primaries are longest; the first 
shorter than the tenth. Tbe toes are bare, the tarsal feathering 
not reaching quite to t.heir bases. 

Distribution. Nepal and Sikkim East to Assam and }lanipur. 
I have also seen specimens fralll Comilla and Cbittagong Hill 
Tracts in Eastern Bengal and Fea obtained specimens at Bhamo 
and in I{arenni. 

Nidification. This bird is comparatively common in Assam, 
breeding frolll the foot. bills in Lakhimpur and on the other 
Hill ranges between 2,000 and 6,000 feet or higher. The eggs 
seeu) to be in variably laid in holes in dead trees between five 
and t\\·enty-five feet from the ground. As a rule the hole 
selected is a large, naturn.l one, sometimes the deserted nest
holes of Woodpeckers, Barbets or Grakles_ The norillal full 
clutch is three or four, less often five or two. Thirty eggs average 
32'5 X 28·2 mm.: maxima 34-1 X 27-0 and 33'0 X 28-6 mm.; 
Iuinimn 31·1 X 27·0 mIll. The breeding months are April to 
.Juue in Assnln, whilst Hutton and Ivlarshall al~o obtained eggs of 
the next race in these months in l\{ussoorie and Murree, so this 
Owl is a later breeder than most Scops. 

Habits. Those of the genus. In Assam this Scops is .entirely 
.a forest bird and even in the night. keeps lnore to woods than 
do most birds of this genus. Its food seems to be principally large 
insects, beetles, etc. and, io a less extent, sUlall wood-rodents and 
lizards. Its 1l0t~ is the usual soft dissyllabic "too-\vhoo too-whit" 
.of so lURny other"Scops 0\V18. 
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(1673) Otus spilocephalus huttoni. 
THE 'V ESTERN SPOTTED SCOPS OWL. 

Epltia/tes huttoni Huule, Rough Notes, p. 193 (1869) (.J erripani t 

1"1 ussoorie ). 
Scops spilocephalus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 295 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs fronl the preceding rac~ in being generally 

IDuch paler and greyer and in wanting the rich rufous tinge. 
Colours of soft parts as ill true O. 8. SlJilocelJhalus. 
Measurements. Wing 135 to 144 mm. ; tail 71 to 76 lum. ;. 

tarsus 30 to 31 mm.; culmen 17 mm. 
Distribution. Kuman from Murree and Mussoorie to the 

Simla ~tates and Garh \val. 
The difference bet\veell the t\VO races of 81Jiloceplzalus are such 

as in other species of Scops O\vls would be regarded as Il1erely 
individual variations but in this species the rufous and grey 
phases SAem to belong to definite geographical areas; in the 
extreme West the birds are always grey and ill the extreme 
East ahvays rufous, \vhilst a fe\v birds f1'Oll1 Nepal are some\vhat 
internlediate. Each phase varies to some degree in depth of 
colouring but in the British Museuln Collection, except for these 
Nepal birds, there is no individual \vhich cannot be easily placed 
",.ith one @r the other. 

Nidification. The 'Vestern Spotted Scops breeds in KUlnan, 
the Simla States and G'urwhal in March, April, May and June, 
laying t\VO or three eggs in the same kind of holes as the pre
ceding bird. T\venty eggs average 31'9 X 27'6 mm.: lnnxirna 
34·9 x 28·4 and 31'0 x 28-8 IllIU.; luinima 31'0 x 27'0 mm. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding race. 

(1674) Otus balli. 
THE ANDAMAN SCOPS O'VL. 

Epltialtes blllli Hume, Str. Feath., i, p. 407 (1873) (~\lldamans). 
Scops balli. Hlanf. & Oates, iii. p. 2~6. 

Vernacular names. None record9d. 
Description. Face fulvolls-\vhite to dark bro\\'nish-fulvous, the 

bristles white at the base, black at the tip; the cheeks and ear
coverts finely barred with blackish; upper plumage dark bro\vn, 
slightly tinged with rufous and finely vermiculated with black; 
crown, back to upper tail-coverts and inner wing· coverts freely 
spotted with black-edged whitish-fuivous spots, most numerous on 
the crown and neck, forming an ill-defined collar on the latter; 
primaries dark bro\vn, notched with pale rufous and lvith white 
bars on the outer webs and bases of inner webs, the secondaries 
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more rufqus, the pale bars reduced to sp~ts and the whole much 
mottled with dark brown; scapulars white on the outer webs, 
barred and tipped with blackish; tail rufous, much vernliculated 
.dark bro\vn and with faintly-defined dark and pale buff bars; 
lo\ver parts fulvous-grey, vermiculated everywhere with dark 
brO\Vll and with nUlnerous white spots, edp:ed with black. 

Colours of soft parts. As in Otu8 b. balclcamrena. 
Measurements. Wing 138 to 143 nlill.; tail 75 to 77 mm. ; 

tarsus 27 to 28 mm.; cuhuen 19 to 20 mm. 
The fifth quill is longest and the terlninal third of the tarsus is 

.unfeathered. 
Young birds are nluch paler and more rufescent, the head and 

shoulders ,vith fine bro\vl1 bars. 
One specinlen, nearly adult, is still very rufous and it may be 

that this lit.tlA O\vl has a paler, more definitely rufous phase as 
,,-ell as the dark bro\vn one. 

Distribution. Andalllans. 
Nidification. The Andanlau Scops breeds during February, 

~iarch and April, laying its eggs in natural hollows in large 
trees at heights between 'Six and t\venty feet from the ground. 
A very favourite site seenlS to be a hole in one of the Padouk
trees, which forl11 avellues to ,nost of the roads about Port 
Blair. The full clutch is genern11y only f,\VO eggs, seluolll three. 
'l\venty averag.e 30·~ X 27·1 tnm.: lllaxima 32·9 X 28·1 mm.; 
minima 29·1 X 27·5 und 30-2 X 24·3 mm. 

Habits. OSlllaston records these little O\vls as very common in 
the Andamans but so entirely nocturnal that they are but little 
·seen. He notes that he captured one female on her nest but 
after keeping her for four days released her on another island two 
luiles away. Returning three weeks later to look at the same 
nest he found it again occupied by a female, presumably the 
-same, ,vith t"ro fresh eggs. 

(1675) Otus sagittatus. 
THE LARGE MALAY SCOPS OWL. 

Ephialtes sagittatus Cassin, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, iv, 
p. 121 l1850) (Perak). 

Scops sagittatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 296. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Feathers round the eye deep rufous, the loral 

bristles paler with black tips; cheeks and posterior .ear-coverts 
pale chestnut; n deep rufous semi-band on either side of the 
.neck; forehead, anterior crown and broad supercilia, extending to 
the aigrettes, faintly vermiculated '\\yith brO\VD and tipped and 
lllottied with chestnut on the aigrettes; hinder cro,-,'n, neck and 
'upper plumage rufous-chestnut, with small indistinct spots of 
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pale buff bordered \\'ith blackish on the neck arid back; scapularR 
rufous-white on the outer webs with short alternate half-bars of 
white and rufous on the inner \vebs; wing-coverts like the back 
but generally nlore boldly spotted; quills dull pale rufous \vith 
darker bars and the base of the inner webs blackish-brown; inner 
secondaries rufous-chestnut \vith concealed black bars, mottled 
more or less \vith rufous; ta.il rufous, indistinct,ly barred with 
blackish; lower plumage pale rufous, verluic111ated with brown on 
the breast and throat, each feather \vith a pale or \vhitish centre, 
broken \vith black spots. 

COlOUI"S of soft parts. Iris deep brown; bill bluish-white, the 
-cere pale bluish-green; legs, feet and claws bluish-\vhite. 

Measurements. Wing 178 to 186 ll1D1.; t.ail 115 to 123 mnl. ; 
tarsus 30 to 31 mm.; culmen 23 to 26 mm. 

The ·fifth quill is the longest, the fourth and sixth very little 
shorter; the tarsllS is feathered almost to the base of the toes. 

Distribution. Tenasserim, the Malay Peninsula and Siam. 
Nidification. N ot.hing recorded. Herbert took numerous eggs 

in and round about Sanlkok during February, \vhilst Kellow took 
t\VO clutches near Perak in March and }'ebruary respectivel.,'. In 
one case there were four eggs, in the others three. Seventeen 
-eggs average 34·2 X 28·5 mm.: nlaxima 37·6 X 29·0 and 34·5 X 
19·2 mm.; luinirna 32·2 X 27·7 Inm. 

Habits. Very little known. It appears to be confined to forest 
country in arid near the foot-hills. The stomachs of those 
exanlined by Davison contained nothing but insects and moths. 

(1676) Otus brucei. 
THE STRIATED SCOPS OWL. 

Epkt"altes hrucei Hume, Str. Feath., i, p. 8 (1878) (Bombay). 
Scops brucl:i. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 294. 

Vernacular names. Kutruz (Mahr.). 
Description. Face grey, thE\ loral bristles white \vith black tips; 

ruff tipped \vith dark bro\vn; forehead and sides of the cro\vn 
grey, stippled \vith dark brown; relnainder of upper plumage 
white or fu!vous-\vhite vermiculated everywhere ,vith very fine 
dark bars, each feather with a black central streak, broadest 
and most conspicuous on the CrO\Vll; outer webs of scapulul's 
whitish \vith black tips; tail verluiculated dark bro\vn and 
\vhitish \vith indistinct pale bars with dark edges, the bars 
obsolete on the central tail-feathers; ,ving-coverts like the back, 
the outer \vebs of the outer coverts n10re boldly Inarked \vith pale 
spats; primaries dark brovvn, notched with pale fulvous on the 
first, barred with whitish on the outer ,vebs of the others, III uch 
IDottled at the tips, the mottling increasing until the inner 
-secondu,ries are like the back; under surface fulvesceut \vhite, 
vermiculated and streaked like the back. 
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The general aspect of n1os1i birds is that of a pale grey streaked 
\l7ith black but in a few specimens the fulvous tiut is strong 
enough to make that the prevailing tone. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yellow; bill horny-yellow,
the tip and culm~n darker, the lower mandible paler; feet grey, 
the soles paler, and the claws dark horny. 

Measurements. Wing 150 to 161 mm.; tail 78 to 82 mm. ;
tarsus 3/! Innl.; culmen 17 to 18 mID. 

'fhe third priu1ary is longest, or third and fourth sub~qual; the 
first priInary is very long, equal to the sixth or between the sixth 
and seventh; the feathering on the tarsus reaches to the base of 
the toes_ 

The young bird is fnlvous-white or very pale grey, barred above 
and belo\v with fine \vavy bars of dark bro\vn; wing- and tail
quills like those of the adult_ 

Distribution. Palestine, Transcaspia, Mesopotamia, West 
Turh:estan, Persia, Afghanistan, Baluchistan and Gilgit. In 
India it has been obtained in Ahlnednagar and Ratnagiri in the
BOlnbay Presidency; Hyderabad, Ulnarkoti and l(hipra in Sind 
and at Sultanpur in Oudh. It has also been obtained at Qlletta. 

Nidification. The Striated Scops Owl is very common in Persia~ 
breeding principally in May but also in late April and early 
June, whilst at Hilla in Mesopotamia Aldwerth took eggs on the 
29th April. Its favourite nesting-site at Kerman seems to be a 
Magpie's old nest but it also breeds in holes in walls, old 
buildings and in trees, \vhilst at Yazd Petherick found it laying 
only in holes in trees. Forty eg~s average 31·1 X 27-3 Blm.: 
maxima 33-0 X 26-3 nnd 31-7 X 28-1Inm.; minima 29-0 X 26-0 and 
30-3 X 25-8 mm. 

Habits. Whether this bird is a resident or not in Sind is not 
yet known but it is certainly only a straggling visitor to the other 
plaees in India in which it has been found. Cheeseman says of 
this Owl that it flies as fast as a Bat, taking insects on the \ving .. 
It feeds just before dusk but is not seen in the daytime, though 
it is a bird \vhich haunts gardens and fruit-groves and any open 
country in which there is plenty of cover in the way of densely
foliaged trees. It occurs in Persia and Mesopotamia etc. from 
the plains up to 6,000 feet. Cheeseman syllabifies its call as
" boo'boo " and Currie as a soft double "toot toot." 

OtU8 scops. 
Strix 8COpS Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 92 (1708). 

Type-locality : Italy. 
Differs from our Indian race in averaging a trifle smaller and 

rather less deeply coloured; many birds of the two races are
however, practically indistinguishable_ 
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Key to Subspecie8. 
A. Larger and not so dark. 

n. Larger and paler; wjn~' 150 to 158 mm. O. 8. pulchellus, p. 433. 
b. ~mallel~ and darker; ,vIDg 122 to 135 mnl. O. 8. rujipe'flUi8, p. 434. 

B. Smallest and darkest; wing 119 to 127 mm. O. s. leg.qei, p. 434. 

(1677) Otus scops pulchellus. 
THE EASTERN SCOPS OWL. 

St'·Z·.l' pulchella Pall., Reise Provo Russ., Reichs, i, p. 456 (1771). 
(Silieria). 

Scops giu. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 291 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Loral bristles white with black tips; face grey t 

very minutely stippled black and ,vhite, the edge of the ruff 
velvety-black and rufous; whole upper plumage Ininutely vermi
culated black and ,,'hite, IDore or less tinged \vith rufous or 
golden-fulvous and each feather \vith a central black streak; the 
forehead, broad supercilia, and aigrettes on the inner ,,,ebs much 
mottled with white; on the nape there are numerous pale or 
whitish spots on either side of the shaft, often forllling an 
indefinite collar; outer "rebs of scapu]ars fulvous or rufous
white, tipped black; primaries barred on the outer \veb \vith 
white and mottled brown and on the inner web ,vith bro,,-n 
and mottled brown; tail barred \vith bro\\'n, ful\'ous and with 
mottled bars of ful vous and bro,,'n; lo\ver plumage stippled 
white and dark brown, each feather streal\ed with bro\vn and 
"rith \vhitish spots on either side of the terminal half of the 
shaft-streaks. In SOine specimens the rufous colouring is llluch 
nlore dominant and in these the general appearance is that of a 
golden-rufous bird rather than of a grey one. 

Colours of soft parts. Iri8 pale to deep golden-yello\v; bill 
dusky greenish-yellow, darker at tip and on culmen; feet pale 
fleshy or fleshy-grey. 

Measurements. Wing 150 to 158 mnl.; tail 66 to 71 mnl. ; 
tarsus 26 mnl.; cuhnen 16 to 17 Inm. 

Third quill longest, first primary equal to fifth or slight1y longer. 
Young birds are barred below \vith bro,\'n Oll a \vhitish ground 

and also aL-e speckled and verlniculated brown and fulvous-white, 
or brown and rufous, with no black central streaks but with 
white on the scapulars as in the adult. 

Distribution. South Russia, Transcaspia, Turkestan, Persia, 
l\iesopotanlia, Aden (Burnes), Palestine, Afghanistan, Baluchi
stan. In India it is only a Winter straggler into the extreme 
North-West, °Hyderabad in Sind, Baluchistan and Kandahar. 

Nidification. The Eastern Scops 0\,,1 breeds during April, l\fay 
and June, laying its eggs in holes in walls, buildings, old \vells, 
trees and sometioles in old nests of Magpies and other birds~ 
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It lays· t.hree to six eggs and Jourdain gives the following 
measurelnents of 44 sl,lecitnens. Average ~1'32 X 27'02 mm.: 
1l1axima 34'5 x 27'4 and 31'5 X 28'7 ll11n.; lllinima 29'3 X 27'0 and 
.31'4x26·O mm. 

Habits. Much the same as those of the other Scops. Cheesenlan 
found this Scops very plentiful near Teheran "There it was breeding 
in June. He says" the note of this bird reselD bles the tinkling 
-of 8. small brass bell and, as the birds seldonl have exactly the 
same note, the COlD bined effect of several is like an errat.ic peal 
·0£ sma}] b~lls," It feeds mainly on insects but also on mice 
:and small birds. 

(1678) Otus scops rufipennnis. 
Scops ,·ttfipennis Sharpe, Cat. B. M., ii, p. 60 (1875) (Southern 

India, l\Iadras). 
Scops giu. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 291 (part). 

Vernacular names. Chitta yuba, Yer1Yt chitta guba (Tel.). 
Description. Shnilar to O. s. 8ttnia, but slnaller and rather 

-darker, at the saine tilne it is not so dark as O. s. moclestus, nor 
has it the prevaili ng rather bro\vn tinge. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 122 to 185 mnl.; tail 52 to 62 mm.; 

tarsus 25 to 26 mm.: culmen 17 to 18 mm. 
Distribution. Khande~h, Bel~aum and the Southern Bombay 

Presidency down the West Coast to South Travanc~re; the 
Carnatic frOlll Madras Southwards. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Those of the species. 

(1679) Otus scops leggei. 
THE CEYLON SCOPS OWL. 

Otus scops leggei Ticehul'Rt, Ibis, 1923, p. 242 (Oeylon). 
Scops gl,.u,. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 291 (pal't). 

Vel·nacular names. Punchi bassa (Cillg.); Sinna-andai, nttttu 
('fam.). 

Description. Differs from all other races in being nluch sillaller 
and lnnch darker. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 119 to 127 min.; tail 49 to 54 mm.; 

tarsus 20 to 21 mm.; culmen 17 to 18 mm. 
Distribution. CeylQn only. 
Nidification. Not-bing kno\vn. 
Habits. Those of the species. Apparentl.V a rare bird, fre

quenting outskirts of forest, Tea and Rubber plantations. The 
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'Dote is a lo\v "\voot-\voot." Legge records its killing and eating 
-small birds snch as 'Vhite-eyes and Muuias, whilst it seems 
especially fond of the slnaller bats. 

Otus sunia. 
The O\vlets of this species are all separated from the Scops by 

-the wing formula. In Otus SC01JS and its races the first primary 
is very long and about equals the fifth, ",hilst in ~unia it is 
short and about equals the eighth. In SC01JS the third prill1ary is 
.longest. but exceeds the second and fourth by very little; in sunil' 
the fourth is longest, slightly exceeding the fifth. 

Key to Sllb8p~c:e.~ • 
. A. Larger: wing 132 to 156 mll., g-enet'ally 

over 140 nUll. 
a. General colour much paler 
b. General colour much darl{er. 

a'. Paler; wing 143 to 156 lllnl. 

b'. Darker; wing 134 to 148 mm .• 

O. 8. sltnia, p. 435. 

O. s. 11lodestu.s, p. 437. 
O. s. lIutlayanus, p. 437. 

(1680) Otus sunia sunia. 
THE NORTHERN INDIAN SCOPS O'VL . . 

Scops Sltllia flodgs., As. Res., p. 175 (1836) (Nepal). 
Scops giu. IHani'. & Oates, iii, p. 291 (part). 

Vernacular nanles. Ohoghad Kusial, Sunya KusiaZ (Nepal); 
.DunduJ (Chaluba). 

Description. Very silnilar to Otus scops pulchellus but bro,\'ner 
and lllore ti nely verJniculateJ above ,,,ith fe\ver central streaks, 
these being sometimes absent except on the forehead and cro\vn ; 
the undersides are also less streal{ed and rather more barred. 

rrhis little Owl has a very definite rufous phase in ,vhich there 
are no vertuieulations on the upper pluillage and merely a fe,v 
black strea(is on the forehead and cro\vn; the scapulars are rufous
,vhite on the outer webs \vith the usual black tips; the tail is 
rufous \vith nurro\v black bal's; the \ving-coverts may be either 
.ilulnaculate or retain 1l10re or les~ of the ma.rkings of the ordinary 
grey phase; the quills are rufuus but seen} ahvays to retain the 
markings to It considerable extent.; belo\v, the chin, thJ"oat and 
breast is rufous, the latter lnarked \vith black streaks; the 
relnainder of the underparts are as in the normal bird but with 
bright rufous repla.ciug the grey. 

'fhere is also a very dar"k phase which seelllS to be rare but 
\vhich I have seen fl'OIH Darjeeling and from Assaul. In these 
.birds the pale markings are reduced to a llliniulul11 and the dark 
are increased in cOlllparative extent. 

Bet\veen the rufous, 01' chestuut, birds and the grey ones there 
is every degree of variatioll to be found froln those ,vhich are 
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normal wit.h merely a rufous tinge to birds which are altuost. 
entirely of this colour. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale yellow, golden yellow or dark 
bro\vn; bill hgrJly-greeo. or borny-yellow, tipped blackish; feet 
dingy yello\\"ish flesh or fleshy-grey_ 

Measurements. Wing 137 to 154 lllin.; tail 61 to 71 mill. ; 

tarsus 25 to 26 mm.; culmen 16 to 18 mm. 
Young birds are only distinguishable from those of OtU8 scops

by their "'ing formula. 
Distribution. Lower Himalayas from Hazara and KUDlan t() 

Bhutan; South it extends to the Punja b, TJ nited Provinces, 
Central Provinces, Bihar and Bengal. Birds from A.ssam are 
some\\1hat intermediate but those frorn the North as far East as 
Dibrugarh are nearer O. s. sunia, whilst those from the Khasia 
and eachar Hills and from Manipur are nearer the Burmese form, 
'lnodestus . 

Nidification. This beautiful little Owl \vas not an uncomn100 
breeder in Assan} but probably bred very early, as we saw young 
fully fledged in April. We took one set of eggs on the Sabansiri, 
laid in a hole in a stump of a dead tree standing in thin evergreen 
forest, catching the bird on the nest. ~"ield took eggs in a hele 
in the walls of one of the ruined temples at Gya OJ) the 21st March 
and Buchanan had in bis pollection eggs taken at Murree on the 
12th February. The ten eggs average 32·8 X 27-0 mID.: luaxitna 
34· 8 X 20·5 and 32·0 X 28·0 mID.; minilna 31·0 x 26-1 III m. 

Habits. The habits of all the various races of these little Owls 
are much the same. The birds are e~ltireJy nocturnal and it is 
quite exception a] to see them hunting even in the deep t\vilight but 
on bright moonlight nights \\~hen sitting up for tiger I have often 
had opportunities or watching them. 'l'hey keep much to forest 
but are also often disturb~d from single trees in the open when 
these arA leafy enough to hide them \,,-ell, as they sit either in an 
extra dense piece of foliage or close up against the' main trunk. 
By night they prefer more open ground to forest and .like to sit 
on some bare t\vi~ ",here they can survey the country and its 
possibilities in the game line. They feed mainly on insects,. 
moths, coleoptera and cicadre, though they will readily attack birds 
almost as large as themselves and also mice, sbre\vs, rats, etc. 
Their sight at night is Inarvellous and they dart straight for and 
seize prey quite invisible to the human ej'e. Flying fron1 tree to 
tree they Hap and close their ,vings alternately, dipping as they do 
so, but in the breeding-season they often sail round on stifHy 
outspread wings, squa\\1king softly at. the saIne time, and \\Then 
huuting they fly ,,,ith great speed and po\yer. Their usual call is· 
a soft" too-\vhit too-\"hit" and they both hiss and growl when 
angry or handled_ . 
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( 1681) Otus sunia modestus. 
THE BURMESE SCOPS OWL. 

SCOpS 1nodestu8 ':Valden, A.nn. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (4) xiii, p.123 (1874) 
(Andamans). 

SCO}JS giu. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 291 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to the preceding race but much darker 

both in the normal grey and in the rufous phase. The general 
tone is also browner and less grey. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 143 to 156 m.D.; tail 60 to 72 mm.; 

tarsus 25 mIn.; culmen 17 to 18 Inm. 

Distribution. Assalu, South of the Brahmaputra; Burma South 
to Tenasseriln, North and Central Siam, Cambodia, Shan States, 
Andalnaus and Nicobars. 

'rhis race cannot be combined \vith jalJonicus (vide Ticehurst, 
Ibis, 1923), \vhich has a luuch darker, more vermiculated, less 
striated under plumage. J.lodestltS, founded on young birds from 
the Andamans, seems to be the earliest name available. 

Nidi1ication. In the Khasia and North Cachar Hills this O\vl 
l"lreeds fronl February to April, but I have taken eggs in May and 
June, probably second layings. They seem to like trees for nesting 
purposes \vhich gro\v on the edges of streams_ The eggs nre 
three to four in nUlnber, sOlnetimes t\\·o only, and t\venty-five 
average 31"6 X 27'0 mm. : maxima 33-1 X 27'2 and 32·2 X 27"5 min.; 
minima 30'0 X 25'5 and 30'3 X 25'4 Innl. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1682) Otus sunia malayanus. 
THE l\1ALA Y SCOPS OWL. 

Scop.~ 1ualflyanu8 Hay, l\Iadr. Journ. Lit. Sri., xiii, pt. 2, p. 147 
(184~) (~Ialacca). 

Scops g':u. BIanf. & Oates, iii, p. 291 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sinlilar to O. s. 'inodestus but darkel' and smaller. 

In rnodestus t,he rufous phase is rare but in mrtlayanus very 
eommon and, in addition to t his~ there is 11, deep rufous or bay
bro\\t-n phase which is very handsome and is unrepresented in the 
series of the other races in the British Museum. 

Colours of soft parts. As in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 134 to 148 mm.; tail 56 to 62 Inln.; 

ta.rsus 21 mm.; culmen 17 to 18 mm. 
Distribution. 'fenasserim, South to Singapore. It is also found 

in South-West Peninsular Siam, \vhere it was obtained by Herbert. 
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N .. ditlcati on. Bin,gh,am took egg,s of this race on the 11th ,and. 
30th l\larcb o u the 'Thoungyeen valley, t,vo clutches of three a'od 
four e,ggs respectively, \vhich measure 31-6 X 28·1 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. Bin;ghaul speak'S of it,s note as a 
long, rolling" hur-r-r." leould he possibly have henrd a GZaucidium 
and mistu,ken the note for that of ,this bird 4? 

Genus ATHENE. 
Athen" Boie, Isis, 18.22,. i, p. 549. 

Type" Athene 11,octt(a Scop. 
In this genus ,there is n,o distinc"t disk and no ruff ; the cere is 

swollen an.d the nostril around orifi:ce near the anterior margin;.. 
the ,,'ings are l·ounded, the third prhuary longest, the first betwelen 
the ft£t4 and eighth; tail moderate; tarsus feathered to the to,es 
which area]so cov'ered above ,vith bristles a'nd feathers. 

'This genus is found throughout Central Europe, Northern 
Afr·ca, an,d South and Central Asia to Chinn. 

Key :to Species,. 
A. Abdomen transversely bal'l'edo 

a. Cl10wn distin,etly spotted;' first pl'imal'Y 
longer th.an ;seventh . . . 0 • 

b. Crown ullspot.ted or m~rel) faintly spotted 
on the anterior portion; first prilllary equal 
to eighth .... 

B . . Abdomen longitudinally strenlted 

.A. Q1'a1na, p. 488. 

A.. blewitt,', p. 441 •. 
A. noctua, p. 441 ~ 

Fig. 70.- He,a,d of A. b. bt'ama,. 1. 

Athene brama. 
Key toSubspe,cie,s. 

A. Wing ovel' 150 mm. 
a. Much dl\rker above; he,avily spotted below. .A. bo /n'ama, p. 489. 
b. Less da 'k above; less heavily spotted below. A. b. i11dica, p. 44Q. 

B. Wing under 145 mm. •• • • •• • A. h. pulcluoa, p. 440. 

Ticehurst (Ibis, 1923, p. 61) po~ntsout that Atlt61le brama was 
described fro In Pondicherry. This bein,g so, my A. b. j 'ryibe,c'omes 
a synonym and Franklin '8 nameindic(t ,. s a v,a il able for the N ortheru 
bird, being based on a bird frou} the United Provinces. 
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(168;j) Athene brama brama. 
1'HE SOUTllERN SPOTTED OWL.lDl'. 

St1·i:J: hralna 'l'emnl., PI. Col., pI. 68 (1823) (Pondicherl'Y). 
Atltene bra1na. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 301 (part). 

4;:39 

Vernacular names. llulcushat, Khusattia, Ulu, Choghacl (Hind.); 
Pingala (l\1ahr.); Paini gante ('l'el.); Andi (Tam.). 

Description. Forehead, supercilium and lores ,vhite or pale 
buff, the loral bristles tipped black; upper pluluage, sides of head 
and wings uniforln earthy-brown, sonletiules more grey, some
times rather rufeSc6nt, the CrO\VD, nape and sides of head ,vith 
small white spots, the nape \vith ret'y large \vhite spots fornling a 
collar, the back ,vith ]n,rger \\,hite SPOt8, the wing-coverts ,\lith 
small white spots ou the illn~r and larger \vhite spots on the.outer; 
the llledian coverts also \vith white edges to the tips; quills ",ith 
broad, but broken, \vhite bars; tail with nalTO\V ",bite bars on the 
central, \vider ones 011 the lateral feathers; scapulars with broad 
white edges; chin, throat, front and sides of neck \vhite; a band 
below this dark bl'o\vn; relnainder of' lower parts \vhite t)f 

fulvous-white barred witb bro\vn, the bars broad and numerous 
on breast and flanl{s, decreasing 011 abdomen and obsolete on legs 
and undet' tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale to deep golden-yello\v; bill 
greenish-horny, the culmen sOlnet.imes a little darker and some
times 1110re yellow; cere du~ky green or greellish-bro\Vll; feet 
yello\vish-gl'een, greenish-pluIUbeol1s or dirty yello\vish. 

Measurements. Wing 140 to 155 mm.; tail 65 to 77 mIn. ; 
tarsus 27 to 28 mm.; culmen ~O to 22 mIll. 

Young birds nre very like the adults but are much more Illarked 
with \vhite above, the spots running into definite bars; belo\v fronl 
the bl'east the dark Innrkiugs are longitudinal. 

Distribution. Travancore, Mysore, Deccan, the Madras and 
Bombay Presidencies roughly North up to 14°. 

Nidification. 'l'he Southern Spotted O\vlet breeds from N ovem
ber to March, most eggs being laid in }'ebruar.v, \vhilst in Mysore 
it is said to lay up to the end of April. It deposits its eggs in 
holes in trees, in buildings either deserted or occupied or occasion
ally even in holes ill banks and rocl{s. Sonletimes it seems to lnnke 
a fair nest of rubbish upon \vhich to lay its eggs but generally,. 
especially in trees, there is little or no nest. Sometimes it 
annexes n~sts of Mynas and other birds \vhich build nests in holes 
in walls etc. It lays three or four eggs, exceptionally five. 
Fort.y eggs average 31·6 X 27 lam.: maxilna 33·9 X 25·0 and 
33'2 X 28·0 Inm.; minilna 29·3 X 24·4 mm. The birds are very 
close sitters and will oft·en nllow themsel ve~ to be caught, biting 
and clawing vigorously at their assailants. 

Habits. Fe\v birds are Inor6 widely or better ]rnown than this 
little Owl, \vhich ~eems to consider that bungalo\vs are built for its· 
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special benefit. It is found round and in every village, town and 
factory, sometimes haunting the trees in the gardens and fields 
round about, sometimes taking up its abode in the houses them
selyes. It is extraordinarily tame and confiding and a pair 
will often sit. in a verandah chattering and bowing to one another 
quite untroubled by the presence of human beings. It is most 
loquacious and has an endless repertoire of calls. lllost of them 
sOlnething like its Dative name "Peneha," rapidly repeated in 
lnnny and varied tones. It also has a soft double ,. whoo" with 
\vhich it calls to its mate. Its Hight is swift, silent and undu
lating, \vith less jerky dips than most Owls have "'hen not hurried. 
It is priRcipally an insect-feeder but "rill readily kill and devour 
small birds nnd mammals and I have seen it catch bats and also 
the little wall" Geckos " so common in Indian bungalo,l's. 

(1684) Athene brama indica. 
THE NORTHERN SPOTTED OWLET. 

Noctua indica Frankl., P. Z. S.,] 831, p. 115 (United Provinces). 
Atkene bra1na. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 301 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ulu, Kulcmhat, Khusattia (Hind.); Pencha, 
Katoria, pencha (Beng.); Dang-tang pum (Lepcha). 

Description. Differs from the typical race in being much paler 
and decidedly larger; the tail and wings are generally much·more 
marl{ed with white and the general colaur is less bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 150 to ] 68 mm.; tail 75 to 81 mm.; 

tarsus 27 to 28 mm.; culmen 20 to 2~ mm. 
Distribution. All India North of 14°, East to Assam and West 

to Sind. 
Nidification. Exactly like that of the preceding bird but it lays 

rather later, most eggs being laid in March and April. It also 
more often lays five eggs and less often three only. Fifty eggs 
average 32·2 X 27·1 mm.: maxima 33·3 X 28·1 mm.; minima 29·0 X 
25·0 mm. 

Habits exactly like those of the Southern Owlet. 

(1685) Athene brama pulchra. 
THE BURMESE SPOTTED OWLET. 

Athens pulch,·a Hume, Str. Feath., i, p. 469 (1873) (Pegu). 
Atk~ne bra'lna. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 801 (part). 

Vernacular names. Zee-gwet (Burm.). 
Description. A small dark race, much darker than A. b. indica 

and slightly darker tha.n A. h. b,·ama. It also differs fl·om the 
latter in being nlore largely spotted udth ",hite and in having & 

less bro\vll, mere slaty, tinge in its general colour. 
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Colours of soft pal·ts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 143 to 158 mnl.; tail 65 to 74 mnl.; 

tarsus ~6 to 28 nlm.; culmen 20 to 211nln. 
Distribution. Central and South Burma, Shan States, Yunnan, 

Siam and Cambodia. 
Nidification. Sinlilar to that of the other races. A series of 

15 eggs taken by Herbert in ~an}l{ok average 31·7 X 26·6 mm.: 
maxima 33·2 X 28·0 mm.; luinill1a 30'0 X 25 0 9 and 31·0 X 25·5 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1686) Athene blewitti. 
THE FOREST Spo~rTED O'VLET. 

Heteroglau.r: blewitti H UDle, 8t1'. Feath., i, p. 468 (1878) (Phuljan 
State, ,,7 est India). 

Athene blewitti Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 303. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very silnilar to Athene b. b'r(Cnla but \\rith fe\ver 

w bite spots on the upper parts; the Cl'O'\"D, back and scapulnrs 
.are generally unspotted, though the forehead and, sOJnetiJnes, the 
crown show faintly a fe\v small spots; the collar of \vhite spots on 
hind-neck is not nearly so "rell defined; the lesser "ring-coverts 
and oft.en the Inedian are unspotted; belo\v, the breast-band across 
the throat is \vider and more eonspicuous and the whole under 
-surface sho\\'s IDore bro\\'n and less white, the breast being bro\\'n 
witb merely \vhite friDges to the feathers. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yello\\r; bill not recorded 
but apparently as in A. b. b1"anza. 

Measurements. Wing 146 to 149 Inm.; tail 63 to 69 Inn). ; 
tarsu~ 26 nlm.; cuhnen 20 to 2] mm. 

Third or fourth q nill longest or subeq nal; first quill about equal 
to eighth or a little shorter. 

Distribution. Phuljan, near Salnbalpur; U det River in Karial, 
about 150 Iniles South of Phuljan and Khandesh. 

Nidification. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. Nothing recorded beyond the fact that this 0\\,1 is 

-essentially a bird of deep forest. 

Athene noctua. 
8tri~'r nocttta Scop., Ann. 1. Hist.-N at., p. 22 (1769). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 

The typical forln is very much darker than any of those found 
in India. 
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Key to Subspecies. 

A. Paler and slnalIer; wing 156 to 168 mm. . 
B. Darker and larger; wing 169 to 173 mnl. 

A. n. hactr':ana, p. 442. 
A. n. ludlo'lvi, p. 443. 

(1687) Athene noctua bactriana. 
HUTTON'S OWLllT. 

Atkene bact1'iana Hutton, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 776 (1847) (Candahar) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 30:$. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores, face and feathers round the eye ,vhite; 

ear-coverts pale brown; chin, throat and sides of neck \vhite; 
upper parts- sandy-bro\vn; the crown and IJape spotted \"'ith small 
longitudinal markings of ~'hite; hind-neck "lith very large ",bite 
spots forming a conspicuous collar; back and \vings with rath.er 
sJllaller white spots becoming \vhite bands on sonle of the coverts ~ 
primaries barred white and brown, the tips of the inner webs 
llaving bars of dark brown and paler mottled brO\l'D; outer
secondaries like the inner primaries gradually grading into the 
colour of the back; a nal'ro,,' brown bar across the throat and 
behind the white sides of the neek; remainder of lower surface 
white or fllivous-\vhite streuked with reddish-bro\yn, the centre of 
the abdoluen, vent and leg-plumes white; under ,ring-('overts and 
axillaries 'v hite. . 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris pure sulphur-yellow; bill greenish
yeUo\v, cere pale greenish-white; feet greeuish, claws horny-black 
(Stoliczka ). 

Measurements, Wing 156 to 168 mm.; tail 84 to 87 mID. ;
tarsus about 32 111m.; culmen 18 to 20 In In. 

Young birds are paler, more streaked \"ith \vhite above and on 
the wings. 

Distribution. Afghanistan, Baluchistan and Persia. Birds 
frOID Mesopotamia are hardly distinguishable but seeln to average 
BOme\y hat darker, more especially those from the hills. It is
difficult to separate .A. n. lillith froll} A. n. bactriana. In Indi~ 
it only occurs as a straggler to ,the extreme N orth-West. 

Nidi1ication. In Mesopotamia this little Owl breeds in great 
numbers ill hole~ in high cliffs and in banks of the bigger rivers 
and, less often, in ,,'aIls, buildings and trees. In Persia it 
preferably builds in old or ruined houses and mosques. The 
eggs number fonr to six and the fe,v I ha\'e been able to measure 
vary bet\\'eell 29'8 X 25'5 and 33·6 X 29'0 mIll. The breeding 
months seem to be frolll the end of March to 1\1ay. 

Habits. This Little O\V 1 is a much bolder, ll10re voracious bird 
than our Indian species of Athene. Its food consists of snlall 
birds and mammals but when hungry it attacks birds of considerable
size and in countries where game is preserved is one of tbit 
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greatest pests possible. It is very diurnal in its habits and will 
sit exposed to the snn without appeal-iug to mind the heat and 
glare, often feeding also by daylight. In fljght and "oice it 
resembles our Indian Spotted O\yJets but it is not 80 falniliar a 
bird nor such an inveterate haunter of inhabited buildings. 

(1688) Athene noctua ludlowi. 
THE l'IBET OWLE'l'. 

Atllene noctua ludlo'lvi Stuart Bnl{er, Bnll. B. O. C., xlvii, p. 58 
(Nov, 1926) (Rhanlt~o Lnl{e, 'l'ibet). • 

Vel·nacular names. Ugp(l (Tibet). 
Description, In colour this 0",-1 i~ intermediate- bet\veen 

A. n. noctua and A. n. bactriana, in fact very close to A. n. plu'JJzipes 
from Shensi in Chinn, though 1l111Ch bigger than that bird. 

The allloullt of featheriug on the toes varies somewhnt indi
vidually and a great deal seasonally; birds in 'Vinter generally have 
the plumelets extending do\\~n almost to the cla,,'s. 

Colours of soft parts. It'is yello\v; bill ligh t yello\v; legs grey, 
soles yello\v (Fa ~1. Ba1°ley). 

Measurements. Wing 169 to 173 111111. ; tail 88 to 96 mill. ; 

tarsus 31 to 32 lnm.; cuhnen 18 to 20 IUll1. 

Distribution. Tibet_ A specimen froln the l\lishmi Hills, 
South of Tibet, is exceptionally dnrl{, but there is only the one 
specitnen from these hills auel it seelns to be nearest the present 
race in colour. 

Nidification. T\vo eggs sent Jl1e frolll Tibet ,,-ere taken frol)) a 
hole under the eaves of an uninhabited house on tbe 9t.h of l\1av at 
Gyantse, an elevation of about 12,000 feet. l'hey Iueasure 37-9 X 
29-0 -and 36'6 X 28-9 mnl. 

Habits. Mr. F Ludlo\v \vrites: "1'his little O\vl is not Ull

comnlon throughout the year at all elevations bet,,'een Gynntse 
and Phari. It tnay be seen sunning itself in 'Vinter 011 the "~ralls 
of ruined buildings., which are so plentiful ill t.his country." 

Genus GLAUCIDIUM. 

Glaucid,,'um Boie, Isis, 1826, p. 976. 

Type, Strite pctsserina Linn. Centrnl and North Europe. 

The genus Glaucidium differs frolH Athene in having the upper 
plumage barred instead of spotted; the eere is s\\'ollen and the 
nostrils tubular; the tarsus is feathered _ and the toes covered 
above with bristles; the \ving is rather IJlore rounded than in 
Athene, having a very short ptoimary and having the third, fourth 
or' fifth q uilliongest or the three subequal. 

The genus is represented throughout the Old World and also in 
Central and South Alllel'ica. 
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Key to Species. 

A. No collar; ,ving over 110 mUl. 

a. Abdomen longitudinally striated. 
a'. Back and wing8 olive. or rufous-brown. 
b' BacIt and wings chestnut 

b. Abdomen barred transver8ely .. • • 
B. A distinl"t collar; ,ving under 105 mm ...•• 

. 

G. cuculoides, p. 444. 
G. ca8tanotun~, p. 447. 
G. ,·adiaturn, p. 448. 
G. brodiei, p. 450 . 

Glaucidium cuculoides. 
The division of tllis widely-spread specie~ into subspecies seelns 

to be ilnperative. It is true that individual variatian is grent. but 
the magn,ificent series from all parts of the Indian Empire \vhich 
are available for comparison in the British Museum ~how that 
we have considerable consistency in certain characters in the 
various areus. 1'hus the typical form from Nepal and the countries 
to the West is a very dark brown bird, that. from Assam and 
Northern Burma is d~rk and rufous and that from Tenasseri.m 
pale and rufous. Curiously enough, however, the birds of Sikkiln 
are often barely separable in colour from those of Tenasserim. 
I therefore adnlit four races but await more material before naming 
the Sikkim bird s. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. Dark brown in tone, lleavil v barred below . 
B. Dark rufous-hl'own in tone, more streaked 

on abdomen. 
a. Darker and nl01'e rufous; wing 141 to 

162 mm. ..•... ... 
b. Paler and less l'ufous; wing 133 to 143 wm .. 

C. Paler nnd more fulvous-browll in ·tone and 
much streaked below . . . 

G. c. cuculoides, p. 444. 

G. c. rujescens, p. 445. 
G. c. bt"U!Jeli, p. 446. 

G. c.julvescells, p.447. 

(1689) Glaucidium cuculoides cuculoides. 
THE WESTERN HIMALAYAN BARRED O'VLET. 

Noctua cuculoides Vigors, P. Z. S., 1830, p. 8 (Simla-i\.lmora 
I)istricts). 

Glaucidi14nl, C'lttuloides. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 305 (part). 

Vernacular names. Burr(t Dundul (Hind.).; Tanptu1t (Lepcba). 
Description. Lores grey, the bristles tipped with black; a narrow 

. white superciliuln as far back as the eye; whole upper plumage, 
sides of head and neck and the wing-coverts dull brown or olive
brown, only faint.ly tinged rufous and closely barred with fulvoos
or dull rufous-\"hite; tail dark bro\vn with six whitish or pure 
white cross-bars and \vhite tip; rarely a few white 'spots showing 
Oll the hind-neck; scapulars with SOUle broad white marks on the 
outer webs, not very conspicuous; greater and luedian \\,ing-coverts 
tipped with white; ed~e of shoulder of wing ,,-hite; priolaries 
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barred dark brown and \vhitish, more boldly on the edge of the 
outer \veb, Inore obscurely on t.he inner; innermost secondaries 
like the back; chin, moustachial streak and a patch on the throat 
pure ,,"hite ; breast and flanks barred dark bro\vn and dull fulvous
white; upper abdoulen and posterior flanks with paler brown and 
pure white bars, the centre of the abdomen, vent and under tnil
coverts more streal{y than barred in appearance. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yello\v ; bill yellowish-green or 
pale gl'een, darker at the base; cere dull bro\vn or greenish-brown; 
feet greenish-yello\\y, the cla\vs lnnch darker. 

Measurements. Wing 145 to 162 Inln.; tail 79 to 90 mm. ; 
tarsus about 24 to 26 nl1D.; cullnen about 19 to 22 min. 

Young birds are generalJy more rufous than the adults and have 
the head and neck spotted, rather than barred, \vith pale rufous; 
the lower parts are all streaked instead of barred, tbough the 
breast SOOI1 becoJnes so. 

Distribution. The North-West lo,ver ranges of the Hirnalayas 
fron) Murree and Mussoorie through the Simla States and 
Garh"ral to Eastern N epa1. 

Nidification. This Barred o\V lp,t breeds fr0l11 the foot-hills of 
the Western HimAlayas up to about 7,000 or 8,000 feet. The 
eggs are alwa~'s laid in natural hollo\,'s in large trees either 
standing in forest or in ,velJ-wooded country close to forest. The 
usual clutch is four but often three only are laid and, very rarely, 
five. Tbirt~' eggs average 35'8 X 30'4 nl1n. : mnXill1R 3S'5 x 31'2 
and 37·1 X 31-4 tnm.; Jninillla 35-0 X 29'6 alld 35'2 X 29-0 Inm. 

Habits. This species is, perhaps, the most diurnal of nIl 0",. Is. 
It feeds normally up to tell or eleven o'clock iu the nlorning and 
COlnnlences again as soon as the hent. of the day is o\'er. In the 
hottest honrs it seeks the forest or sonle densely-foliaged tree in 
the open. Its diet is in great part insecti vorous, beetles and 
grasshoppers, the latter of \vhich it catches both on the \"ing 
and frOlll the ground. It also when hurd pressed eats ruts, Iuice, 
8111an birds and lizards. It.s flight is strong and less dipping than 
that of most O,,'ls~nd it flies about without elllbarr1l8sment in the 
sunniest hours. 'rhe note is a realJy yery beautiful rippling call : 
a \vhistle consisting of notes running into one anot.her and dying 
gradually a\vayo It has also a good range of low chuckling notes, 
an angry scream and the usual gro\vls \\'hen frightened. 

(1690) Glaucidium cuculoides rufescens. 
THE BURMESE BARRED O'VIJET. 

Glau(·idz
o

Ul1l, cuculo'ides ru:fescens Stuart-Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xh'ii, 
p_ 59 (Nov. 1926) ° 

Glaucidiu1n cltculoides. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p, 305 (part,. 

Vernacular names. Dao-lcu-ra-1·u-1·u (Cachnl'i). 
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Description. A. very 1l1uch more richly-coloured bird than the 
preceding, the general tint being that of a rufous-brown bird; 
the underparts sho\v the rich rufous tint even more strongly than 
the upper; the breast is lnore stl"eaked and less barred. 

Colours of soft pal'ts as in the other races, 
Measurements. Wing 141 to 162 mm. 
Distribution. Sikkim; Bhutan Dual's; ASSR1D to East of the 

Dibong and South of the Brah,naputra, Manipur, Tippera and 
'Chittagong in East.ern Bengal; Northern Burma to Pegu; North 
and South Shan Sta~es. This form is close to G. c. b1~Ug~li * from 
Siam but is consistently more rufous and darker above and 
averages a good deal bigger. A bird from Karenni seems referable 
to tlbe latter forl11. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the last" but this race occa
sionally lays five eggs. Forty eggs ~yerage 36'5 X 30'5 tl1In.; 

maximra, 39'2 X 31'0 and 38'7 X 31' 5 miD.; luinima 33'2 X 30·0 mUle 

Habits. Those of the species. In Assaln this Owl often 
frequents bam boo-jungle, feeding on a species Qf small Inouse 
'which also frequents such places. 

(1691) Glaucidium cuculoides brugeli. 
THE SIAM BARRED O'VLET. 

Glaucidium cuculoides hrugeli Pal'rot, Orne Gesell. in Bayern, viii, 
p. 104 (1907) (Bangolrok). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the preceding bird but less dark brown 

.abo\'~, less rufous belo\v and also decidedly smaller on an average. 
Measurements. Wing 133 to 143 Innl. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Distribution. Siam. A bird from I(arenni, ",ith a \ving of 

136 mm., seems nearest this forlD but this is the only record of its 
-occurrence \vithin Ollr limits. 

Nidification. Herbert found this bird breeding freely round 
about Samkolr and took three sets of eggs froln natural 1101lows 
in large trees. The full clutch appears to be three, seven eggs 
avernging 34-3 X 30'1 111111. and vary bet\veen 33-9 x 29·0 and 
.36'2 X 30·3 I11ln. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

* Parrot, Orne Gest'll. in .Bayel'l1, yiii, p. 104 (1907) (Bangkok). 
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(1692) Glaucidium cuculoides fulvescens. 
THE TENASSERIM BARRED OWLET. 

GlllltCicliU'I1l cuculoidesfulvescens Stuart Bal{er, Bull. B. O. C., xlvii, 
p. 60.(Nov.1926) (I{olidoo, Tenasserinl). 

Glaucidiu1n cllculoides. Blanf. '-~ Oates, iii, p. 305 (part). 

Vernacul~r names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs frolH the other races in being rather paler 

-and, especinl1y on the lo\ver pluluage, more fulvous in general 
tint. rl'he breast is allllost al \\'ays less hea viI v barred and the 
streaks on the abdonlen better defined and ell'croaching on the 
lo\ver breast. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 134 to 150 Hun. (once 153 mill.). 
Distl·ibution. Tenasserim. 
Nidification. Bingham took eggs of this Owl in Tenasserim in 

April and jlay. rfhe six eggs sent to HUlne measure froID 33'0 X 
28-7 to 35·1 X 30-2 111m. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1693) Glaucidium castanotum. 
THE CHESTNUT-BAOKED O'VLET. 

Atkene c{tstanota Blyth, Ont. B. 1\1 us. A .. S. B., i, p. 39 (Dee. 1852) 
(Ceylon ). 

Gla'Ucidiu1J~ c~~tanonotu1Jl. Blanf. & ()ateq, iii, p. 307. 

Vernacular names. Panchi-bassa (Cing.); Natta (Tam.). 
Description. Generally very sitnilar to G. c. cltculoic.les but the 

-back and \vings chestnut with the dark Innrkings showing through 
only faintly; the white on the scapulars is Jess in extent and 
.tinged with rufous; the pale bars on the head are narl'O\V and are 
rufous-ochre; the dark bars and stt'eaks on the lo\ver parts prac
tically black instead of brown and the pale breast-bars rUf(!)U8-
ochre; the abdoHlen, vent and under tail-coverts are very white, 
-contrasting strongly \vith the dark streaks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v; bill yello\vish or gt'eenish 
horn-colour; cere dusky greenish; legs greenish-olive, the soles 
paler and luore yellow. .. 

Measurements- Wing 122 to 132 rom.; tail 56 to 65 mtll. ; 

.tarsus 25 to 28 lum.; culmen 17 to 18 IUIl1. 

Distribution. Cey Ion ouly. 
Nidification. This 0\\,1 is said to breed during Mal'ch, April 

and May, laying t\VO eggs in lh.lles in trees or coconut-pahns. 
T\l'O eggs in the British Museum IneaSUI'e 35·8 X ~9'2 and 34-0 X 
27'4 mm. 
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Habits. This handsolne Owlet is found over the greater part of 
the island of Ceylon except in the drier northern tracts. It occurs 
in the plains and up ~o 6,000 feet at N ewara Eliya. It appears to 
be more of a forest bIrd than G. cU(;uloide8 and though not rare, 
even in the vicinity of Oolombo, keeps to the heavier jungle and 
wood~d country. It feeds on insects, small reptiles, mammals 
and birds and its note is said to be a single soft" kraw." 

Glaucidium radiatum. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Genel'al tone not rufous .. • ••.•••• 
B. General tone distinctly rufous •.•••.•••• 

G. 1'. radiatum, p. 448. 
G. r. 1nalabaricum, p. 449. 

(1694) Glaucidium radiatum radiatum. 
THE JUNGLE OWLET. 

Stri.t, radiata Tickell, J. A. S. B., ii, p. 572 (1833) (Borabhoom). 
Glaucidl~urn 1'adiatun~. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 307 (part). 

Vernacular names. Jangli Ohoghad(I-lind.); Kalakasut(Oudh)'; 
Ohota Kalpenclta (Beng.). 

Description. Lores and short eyebrows ,,-hite, the loral bristles 
black-tipped; whole upper plumage, wing-coverts and innet' 
secondaries dark brown barred with narrow burs of pale ochreous
or rufons, the bars on the back, rurnp and upper tail-coverts 
and \vings often becolning practically pure \vhite lnaking these 
part.s look grey instead of rufous-bro\vn ; tail blackish-brown with 
about nine narrow white bars; scapulars broadly marked with 
white; greater and tnedian wing-coverts \\,ith bold white marks on 
the outer \vebs; primaries and outer secondaries dark brown, banded 
with fulvous or rufous and broadlv rufous at the bases of the inner 
,vebs, forming a broad fulvous or·rufous under-,ving patch; chin~ 
luoustnchial streak and a patch on the throat pure white; remainder 
of underparts ~vhite, always more or less rufous down to the
breast and paling to pure ",bite on the van(, aud abdolnen; the 
\vhole of these parts barred with blackish-bro\vn, very closely on 
throat, neck and breast and then \vider and wider apart to the 
vent. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v, occasionally brown; bill 
yellowish- to greenish-horny; cere dull green; legs and feet du11 
green or greenish-brown, the soles yellowish. 

Measurements. Wing 127 to 134 111m.; tail 66 to 74 mm. ~ 
tarsus 24 to 25 mm.; culmen '15 to 16 mm. The sexes do not 
differ in size. 

Distribution. Throughout the greater part of India in well
wooded and forest tracks as far South as Khandesh, in the 
Bombay Presidency, in the West and the Godavery on the East. 
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It does not occur in the Punjab, Sind anu Rajputnna, except at 
Motlut Aboo; whilst in the HOlubay Deccan, Western and Central 
Provinces it is rare. Spc=,cimens from the Nilgiris, possibly obtained 
at considerable elevations, s~enl to be of this race. 

t 

Nidification. Bulkley took eggs of this Ou~l as early as the 
24th February; over the greater part of its range, however, it 
lays in April and early May. It deposits its eggs, two to four ill 
number, in hollow trees in jungle, preferably rathel' thin deciduous 
forest but sometilnes in quit.e dense evel'green forest, this JllOrS 

especially in the lo\ver hills of the Hilualayas, in which it breeds 
up to about 4,000 feet, though this is exceptional. Twenty-eight. 
eggs average 31'5 X 26-8 mnl.: Inaxiula 34-2 X 27'3 and 31·a X 
27-5 rom.; Ininima 30'6 X 26'4 and 31 X 26'0 111m. The holes 
selected are generally natural ones, less often deserted holes of 
Barbets or Woodpeckers. 

Habits. 'rhe present species is found in the plnins \vhere \\'ell
wooded and in the lower ranges and \,'armer vttlleys of the Hilna
layae up to about 4,000 feet. It is less diul'nal 'than the Barred 
Owlets but is often seen during the daytime. It is chiefly 
insectivorous in its diet but also eats slnaU lllanlll1als and manv 
birds the size of a Sparrow or bigger. Its note is said to be "n 
pleasant and· protracted one" nnd it has also been likened to the 
distant cry of a Sarus Crane. It is a bird of the forest, though 
most often of light forest or of thick orchards nnd seldom COllle, 

into gardens or open cultivated country. 

(1695) Glaucidium radiatum malabaricum. 
THE MALABAR JUNGLE-O'VLE1\ 

Glaucidz"!lm 1nalabaricu1n Shal'pe, Cat. B. 1\I., ii, p. 218 (1883) 
(l\1alabar ). 

Glaucidiun~ 1'adiatum. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 306 (part). 

Vernacular names. Jan[Jli Ohoglutcl (Hind.); Adavi-paini-gante 
(TeL); Nattah (Malabar). 

Description. Differs from the precedillg bird in being much 
darker and 111ucb more rufous; the ')lost rufous Southern birds are 
not only much more rufous than any N orthel'n birds but are also 
darker and richer iu colour both above and below; the least rufous 
birds, though perhaps but little In01'e ~llfou.s than the most rufous 
specimens froJ)) the North, also differ In thIS respect. 

Colours of soft parts as in the previous race. 
Measurements. Wing 120 to 133 mu).; tail 64 to 70 mnl.; tarsus 

about 24 to 27 Inm.; cuhnen, 0 15 to 16 nlm., ~ 17 to 18 mm. 
Distribution. South India and Ceylon. Birds fl'om Khandesh 

are somewhat ill termediate and various individuals from that 
district might be Rssigned to either race. 

Nidification. The l\ialabar J nngle-O\\-let breeds in Travanc@re 
VOL. IV. 2G 
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and Southern India in February, March and, les8 often, April, 
laying three or f0ur eggs in similar places to the last bird. In 
Cevlon its ~ggs have not yet been found. Thirty eggs average 
30:4 x 26·4: 111~xima 32-2 X 26-7 and 31-3 X 27-'1 mm_; minima 
27'2 x 25 0 4 and 300 X 25-3 mm. 

Habits as in the preceding bird. Legge syllabifies its call as 
"kao\v," slo,wly repeated and gradu.ally accelerated until changed 
to ,,' ]{ao'" whap, kaow whap," \vhich increases in loudness until 
suddenly stopped. 

Glaucidium brodiei. 
This little Ow1 has a most perplexing assortluent of .vnriatioDs 

which cannot, be attributed to ge~graphical distribution, age or 
·sex. The normal specimen in the North-West of India is 
neither ver.\T grey nor very rufous, though there is considerable 
range of variation among the individuals even here, and now and 
then a very rufous specimen is obtained, one such ·havi~g no 
markings on the back. In Nepal and Sikkim very rufous birds 
at once become the dominant form, yet the grey specimens 
from these countries are a pnrer darker grey than any from 
the North-West. Leaving Sikkim and ,,'orking East and South, 
we find a smaller percentage of rufo:us birds and also fewer of the 
pure dark grey type, but from Nepal to Formosa and China 
there seems to be no one character sufficiently constant to 
enable one to divide the species geographically. As between 
the North-West birds and all others, there does appear to be the 
one constant characte~ of depth of colour. The shades of rufous 
may vtlry, the amount of spotting on the back or the distribution 
and colour of the spots and streaks on the lower plnmage; 
through nIl these variations, however, we find that the North
West birds average much paler, the Eastern and Southern birds 
much da.rker, owing to the fornler haying the· dark bars more 
brown whilst the latter have them lllore b]~ck.( 

Ao Paler 
B. Darker 

Key to Subspecies.c 

. .- . . . . ' .... .. .. . . . .. . .. ... . G. b. b1·odiei, p. 450. 
G. o. ttih'l,ger, p. 451. 

(1696) Glaucidium brodiei brodiei. 
THE WESTERN COLLARED PIGMY O\VLET. 

/tToctua bl·odiei Burton, P. Z. S., 1835, p. 152 (Himalayas, restricted 
to Simla.). 

Glaucidiu'nl brodt,°ei. Blani. & Oates, iii, p. 807 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. .A well-defined Bupercilium, face and lares white, 

the loral bristles black-tipped; crown, nape, ear-cove~t8 and sides 
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of neck dull bro\vn, marked \vith broken bars and spots of whitish
ful vous or rufous of various shades; a broad ful vous or rufous 
collar on the hind-neck, the feat/hers edged \\'ith dark brown and 
with black bases which sho\\, through and form a large black 
patch on either side of the neck; scapulars ,vith white outer 
,vebs forming a bold streak on either side of the back; re
mainder of upper parts brown barred with whitish-fulvous to 
rufous; \ving-coverts and inner secondaries like the back; edge of 
wing ,vhite; prilnaries blackish, the first t\\,O unmarked, the 
others increasingly notched with some shade of rufous on the 
outer webs and barred with ,vhite on the base of the inner "1~bs ; 
tail dal'k bro\vn \vith narro\v bars of some shade of rufous; chin, 
lDoustachial streak and patch on throat \vhite; remainder of 
lower plunlage ,,-hite, fnl VOtlS- or rufous-\vhite, with broad dark 
brown burs on ht"east and flanks, becollling fewer in nlunber, lllore 
like drops in shape, on the abdolnen; under tail-coverts white .. ,vith 
dark brown bars near the tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris straw- to golden-yello,,,; bill 
greenish-yellow, darker at the base and greener on the cere; legs 
and feet dull yellonrish-green, the clu,,·s darker, the soles paler an(/ 
IDore yello\v. 

Measurements. Wing 90 to 101 nUD.; tail 57 to 66 mm.; 
tarsus ahout 23 ll11n.; cultnen about 13 to 14 mm. 

Distribution. The Hilnalayas froln l\Iurree to Western Nepal; 
·cotl'lmOIl in Garhwal and the 10\\'e1' ranges of the Simla States. 
It is not possible to deterlnine the localities of Burton's types, 
but in all 'Probability they all COlne fro 01 the N orth-'Vest, so the 
type-locality has been restricted as above. 

Nidification. This little O\vl breed~ in the North-West 
Hilnalayas between 3,000 and 7,000 feet in holes in trees 
standin'g either in ferest or in \\'ell-wooded open country. Son1e
times natural hollo\\'s are selected, at other titnes the deserted 
nesting-holes of Woodpeckers and Barbets. The eggs number 
froul t",o to five, as Whymper took the forlner lIUln bel" hard
set and Rattray took one clutch of the latter. Twenty eggs 
average 29'7 X 24·11nID.: lnaxima 31·5x24·2 alld 29'4 X 25'4 mill.; 
Ininilna 28·0 X 23'0 miD. The breeding nlonths are May and 
.J Ulle. 

Habits similar to those of the next race. 

(1697) Glaucidium brodiei tubiger. 
THE EASTERN COLLARED PIGMY OWLET. 

Noctua tubi.qer Ilodgs., As. Res., xix, p. 175 (1836) (Nepa]). 
Glallcidiurn brodiei. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 307 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dao-wh-it-whit (Cochari). 
Description. Similar to the preceding but with the dark bars 

2G2 
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more blackish and less bro,,7D, so that whatever phase of colour 
the individual luay repres{lnt he appears darker than does a bird 
of similar phase from the North-West. Amongst Nepal, S.ikkim 
and the Himalayas Eastwards the most commun phase 18 the 
deep rufous bu~ there is another form, espe~ially in Si){kim, 
practically devoId of all ruf?us or fulvous. tInge, S0 that t~e 
bird appears dark brown wlth narro\y whIte bars and a whIte 
collar; in this type also the lower plulnage is very white and the 
markings sparser and more drop-like, less bar-shaped than in 
the rufous specinlens. 

The four specimens depicted in the t,vo plates \vill, perhaps,_ 
do more to show the extraordinary variations of this small Owl 
than many pen pictures. 

Blanford suggests that the phase \vith an unmar]ted ruf<;> us
back and streaked head may be that of the young. Young birds,. 
ho\vever, taken by myself frolll the nest "-ere fuJly barred on the
back like the adults but had the hend frequently streaked. More
nestlings are badly wanted. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. Wing 89 to 96 mm.; cuInlen about 13 mm. 
Distribution. Nepal East to Assam, Manipur, Burma., 

TenasseriJll, Malay Peninsula, China and Formosa. 
Nidification. In South Assam the Pigmy Owlet commences to 

breed in the end of March whilst second broods may be found up 
to the end of July but most eggs are laid in April and May. Any 
hollo,," will do for the eggs. I have seen natural hollows, a couple 
of feet wide and deep, sometimes used; others, again, ,\lith barely 
room for four lusty young ones. Sometillles, also, nest-holes of 
Barbets and Woodpeckers are used, the rightful owners being 
ruthlessly expelled and Dot al~rnys escaping with their 1ive~._ 
Preference is given to holes high up in trees aud in the branches 
rather than in the trunk or main boughs. Occasionally, however,_ 
it is quite lo\v do"rn. The f-lggs nUll1 ber two to five, gel1erally 
four, and twenty-five nverage 28-0 X 23·5 mn).: maxima 29·1 X 
25·2 mnl.; minima 26·5x22·0 mm. 

Habits. This handsome little 0,,-1 keeps ver)r uluch to dense
fo~est or to huge dellsely-felia.ged trees on its outskirts. It is 
very nocturnal in its habits and during the daytilne .its con
cealed in the thickest folinge it can find, but occasionally in the
mornings and evenings it 111ay be 8een on a high bare branch, 
sitting very humped-up, looking like n natural excrescence until it 
moves its head. Its call is a Jnnsical four-note whistle, a distinct 
interval between the first and second and the third and fourth, 
but none between the second and third. It is exactly liJre the call 
of the green tree-frog but the lattp.l" gives all four notes rapidly. 
It is also very ventriloquistic and hard to locate; the bird 
commences very softly and sounds miJes a,vay and then the notes 
come louder and louder until one finds the bird is sitting overhend._ 
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Its principal diet is insects, but it is a bold little bird and a great 
destroyer of nestlings. In their own nest-holes I have seen 
remaills of Barbets, Woodpecl{er~, l\finivets, Magpie-Robins, etc., 
as weJI as those of luice, shre\vs, rats nnd lizards. The Hight is 
the usual silent, flip-flap flight of all O\vls but perhaps less dipping 
and l110re direct than Jllost. 

Genus NINOX. 
Nino.'v I-Iodgson, l\ladl'. Joul'nr Lit. Sci. v, p. 23 (1837). 

Type, Nino .. l" lugub1ris ~l'ickell. 
In this genus there is no ruff or facial disk and the resemblance 

to a Hawk is very great. The cere is swollen and the non-tubular 
nostril placed close to the anterior Inargin; the wings are longer 
and more pointed than in Athene 01" Glauciclium, t he third and 
fourth primaries 10llgest and the first about equal to t.he seventh; 
the tuil is 1110derately long and rounded at the tip; the tarsus is 
feat.hered, the upper' surface of the toes thinly covered ,vith 
,bristles. 

l{ey to Specie8. 

A. Lowp!" plumage white, partly bro,vll or rufous; 
quills barred . . .. . .. N. scutulata, p. 458 . 

. B. Lo,v~r plumage ahno~t entirely brown; quills 
not barred • • • • • N. Ob8ctl1'a, p. 457. 

Ninox scutulata. 
St,.i~' Ilcutulafa l{affies, 'frans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 280 (1822). 

Type-locality: Sumatra. 
The typical form differs frOlll our Indian rac~s in being darkel 

'u·ith a more defiHite dark cap contrasting wit h the paler back and 
with very richly coloured under plumage. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Under winll-coverts white 01' l'ufous boldly 
barred with dark brown. 

a. 'Ving over 208 mm. 
a' Paler with a much g'reyer head, 

paler and nlore grey than the back. N. '. Itl,flUbr;" p. 454. 
h'. Darker; the head more brown nnd as 

darl{, or darker than, the back N.8. bur1nanica, p. 455. 
b. Wing under 208 mtll. • •.• • • •• N. 8. hi1"Suta, p. 457. 

B. Under ,ving - coverts orange-buff with 
little or no barring. 

C. Wing over 180 mm.. • 
d. Wing under liO mm. 

. .. . .. N. B. i8olata, p. 456. 
N. s. ajftni8, p. 456. 
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(1698) Ninox scutul:ata, lugubris .. 
THE INDIAN BROWN HAWK-OWL. 

St,·:iX lug1tbrf~8 Tickel1, ,J. A. S: D., ii, p. 572 (1883) (D.h,olbhu'm,. 
Bengal). 

Ninox -scut1.41ata. BlanC. '& Oat'es, iii, p. ,309 (part). 

Vernacular names. K,al Pech ale , Penclut (Beng-.); Mon-,Bo'rai; 
(Assatn); Tang-lcyi 9 J1er-chi .. ok· (Lepcba,); Chog7tad-Bezra (Hind.). 

,Fig 71.-Head of ~:s. l'llgubris. t. 

Des,eription. Lores and forehead 'w'hite, the bristles black or 
blaok ... tipped ; crOWll, sides of he,ad and the eck pale grey brown, 
palest next the forehead and :gradinggradually into the purer 
brown of tbeback, rump, opper tail-coyerts and wing-'coverts; 
scapu)a,rs with large patches of ",hite ,on th'e centres of the 
featbers, often nearly conce,aled; ,pdge of shoulder of ""jug white t 
Guterprimarie,B bro,vD, faintly Dlarl{ed with 'paler on the outer 
webs and .more distinctly on ,the basal t",to-thirds of the inner 
webs ,; s,e1condarie.s immacula.te on the outer ,,·ebs but more boldly 
marlted on the inner ,,'ebs, th'e ,Stlln 1 secondaries next the 
scapulars having the ahnost ,,,hite bars extending ,,·el 01 to the 
outer webs !lIso.; tail banded dark bro,vn and light bro\vn \\"ith 
whitish tips., d,ark bar,s ,generally five · n .nulnber; chin white ~ 
throat and fore .. neck fulvous st gea]ted with ~o\vn; remainder of 
lower plumage white, ,ft, I but the vent and under tail-coverts with 
large drops of Hgh,t, rufescent brown; axillal'ies and undel· \ving. 
coverts whitish -to buff or rufous, profusely barred \vith <lark 
bro\vn. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bright golden yello\v ,j bill borny
slate or bluish -bIa,ok, the tip paler; cere dull green or greenisb
bro\vn; feet dull yellow or yello\vish-green. 

,Measurements. Wing 215 to 227 mm.; tai 124 to 135 ,min.; 
tarsus about 24 n1m.; culrnen about 21 to 22 mm. 

Distribution. N ortlern India froln l\{urree on theW est 
(Ratt'ray) and Garhw,a (Whyn~pe1·), East to 'V1estern Assam, 
North of the Brahmaputra; ~outh to the Bombay Presidene,Y, 
Central Prov.inces, Bengal and Orissa. In the centre of tbe-
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Bon} bay Presidency this race meets hi'rsuta and individuals are 
generally intermediate. 

Nidification. OSlnaston appeal's to be the only naturalist who 
has taken the eggs of this bird. He found four hard-set eggs in a 
large hole about 8 feet up in a Mango-tree in a compound at 
Debra Dun on the 1st JUly. They measure from 36·2 X aO·1 to 
36·2 X 30·9 mm. 

Habits. In the greater part of the Himalayas these Owls are 
generally frequenters of quite dense forest but wherever there 
are villages and open country they are to be seen in their vicinity, 
though by day they keep to the densest-foliaged trees t hey can 
find. Iu the plains, however, they fire to be found ,vheraver 
there are plenty of trees and sufficient protection from day light. 
Their ordinary note is a soft ",,,hoo-hoot," t\\Tice or thri('e 
repeated, but they probably have us great a variety of calJs as the 
Eastern race. They are said to be alrnost entirely insectivorous 
and to sometinles catch their prey on the wing. 

(1699) Ninox scutulata burmanica. 
THE BURMESE BRO'VN HAWK-OWL. 

Nino:L' burnlanica Hume, Str. Feath_, iv, p. 386 (1876) (Pegu). 
Nino:c 8cutulata. BInnf. & Oates, iii, p. 309 (part). 

Vernacular names. .1l1.oh-sorai (Assaln). 
Description. Diff~l's froln the preceding race in being darker 

both above and belo\v; the head is as dark or darker than the 
back and much less grAy; on the lower pJumage the dark Illarkings 
are usually richer and larger but individual variation in tllis 
respect is considerable. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. \Viug 206 to 222 mm.; tail 128 to 134 mm. ; 

tarsus about 24 to 25 DUD.; culmen about 21 to 22 lllm. 

Distribution. AssalD South of the Brahmaputra, BurlDa, Shan 
States, North and ~Dtral Siam as far as Bangkok and according 
to Kloss (Ibis, 1918) still farther South_ Birds fronl the l\lalay 
States (malaccen,sis) are intermediate between the typical and the 
present form. 

Nidiftcation. Coltart and I found this Owl breeding in some 
numbers in South and East Assanl from practically the level of 
the plains up to 4,000 feet and, less often, up to 5,000 feet. The 
hole selected is usually one in a big tree but" not high up, lllore 
often under thau over twenty feet from the ground. The tree may 
be one in forest but the birds seeln to prefer thin jungle, trees 
neat' villages more or less sUl'rounded by forest or dead trees killed 
for the purp0ses of cultivation. l'he full clutch is three or four 
eggs, rarely two or five. Fifty eggs average 35·1 X 29·5 lnm. : 
maxima 3S·0x31-6 and 37·0x32·0 mm.; minima 33·1x29·a and 
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·34·3 x 28'0 mIn. The bird is a ,'ery close sitter and Inay often be 
·caught on the nest. The bre~ding-season is April and May, a few 
·~ggs being laid ill March and a fe\v in J nne. 

Habits. This Hawk-Owl is more a bird of forests than the 
Indian form but keeps much to the outskirts, glades, edges of 
streams, etc. where it is open. They also conlmollly frequent 
large, shady trees round villages and clllt,ivated tracts. They 
.are nocturnal Owls and seen) very confused when caught by sun
light, though not so incapable of action as sOlne Owls. Their ordinary 
call is like that already described of the Indian bird but they 
have a large additional vocabulary. On the nest they utter a 
-constant wheeze as if they had asthma and the young have a 
silllilar higher-pitched note. When angry they gro\l'l like other 
O\vls and they also during the bl'eeding·season caterwaul rather 
like the Barn-Owl, though they never utter the horrible screalns 
·of the Bay-Owl. 'l'heir food is more exclusively insectivorous 
than most Owls but they occasionally also feed on mice, small 
birds, frogs nnd lizards and I once found the remains of a small 
.gruss-snake in a nest. 

(1700) Ninox scutulata, amnis. 
THE ANDAMAN BROWN HAWK-OWL. 

Ninox aiftn£s Tytler, Beavan, Ibis, 1867, p. 285 (Port Blair, 
Andamans) . 

.J.Vino.~ scutulata. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 309 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the other races in its small size, very 

bro\vn upper plumage and unusally bright rufous-brown ~potting 
·on the abdornen and breast. In 'this race the under "'ing
coverts and axillaries are generally nltnost unspotted orange-
rufous; but the "ring-coverts occasionally fire lllore or less barred. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 167 to 169 mnl.; tail 102 to 106 mm. ; 

tarsus about 27 to 28 mID.; culmen about 20 Inm. 
Distribution. Andamans. 
Nidiftcation. Unknown. 
Habits. As far as recorded sim Hal" to the next race. 

(1701) Ninox scutulata isolata. 
THE NICOBAR BROWN HA\VK-O\VL. 

Ninox sCftttllata isolata Stuart Bal{er, Bull. B. O. C., xlvii, p. 60 
(Nov. 1926) (Camnorta). 

Nino.t' 8cutulaia. Blnnf. & Oates, iii, p. 309 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Similar to N. s. affinis but a little browner, less 
.asby on the upper plumage aud much bigger. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 185 to 205 mIn.; tail 118 to 130 mIn. ; 

·tart;US about 27 to 28 mm.; culmen about 22 mIn. 
Distribution. Nicobar, Trillkut and Oamoorta Islands in the 

Nicobar grou p. 
Nidiftcation. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. Davison observed and shot a specinlen of this O\vl 

hawking nloths late in the evening like a Night jar in lo\v 
secondary jungle. 

(1702) Ninox scutulata hirsuta. 
THE ~OUTHERN INDIAN HA'VK-O'VL. 

Ninox hirsu,ta Temm., PI. Col., 289 (1824) (Ceylon). 
Ninox 8cutulata. Blan!'. & Oates, iii, p. 309 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ohogltacl Bezra (Hind.) ; Paini-gante-vesta'ln 
(Tel.). 

Description. Very close to bur1nanic(t but still darker, the head 
being always darker than the back and more slaty-brown, less 
red-brown; below, the colouring is very rich and the wing
-coverts and axillaries are very profusely barred with dark bro,,'n. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 188 to 208 mm.; tail 112 to 119 mm.; 

tarsus about 28 mm.; culmen about 22 mm. 
Distribution_ Ceylon and ~rravancore_ Birds from Madras, 

Malabar and the Southern BOlll bay Presidency are not quite so 
-dark in 1I10st cases as Ceylon bil'ds but are cert:tinly nearer to it 
than to the typical lugubri8 and may conveniently be retained 
with the present fornI. 

Nidification. Similar te that of t,be other races. In Ceylon it 
is said to breed from Christmas to April and in Travancore Bour
dillon took eggs in ~ebruu.ry, March and April but says that they 
may be found a Inonth earlier and a month later. Two eggs taken 
by him mensure 34-3x31'5 and 3b'3x31-0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1703) Ninox obscura. 
IluME's Bno,vN HA WK-OWL_ 

Nino:!' obscu1'a Hume, Str_ Feath., i, p. 77 (1873) (Andamans); 
Blanford & Oates, iii, p. 311. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehend mixed black and white; loral bristles 

grey at t he. base, black at the tips; tail bJacldsh-brown ,,,ith 
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four pale bars and pale tips; under tail-coverts barred dark brown 
and ,",hite; reluainder of plumage dark chocolate-brown, paler on. 
the abdomen, where some of the feathers are barred with fulvous, 
mostly concealed; t.h~ head and prhnary coverts are generally 
darker and blacker than the rest of the plumage. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow; bill blackish, the tips and 
culmen paler and greenish; cere dull green; legs and feet 
yellowish, claws black. 

MeasurClents. Wing 197 to 220 mm.; tail 120 to 126 Inm.; 
tarsus about 28 mm.; culmen about 22 to 23 mm. 

Distl-ibution. Andalnans and Nieobara. 
Nidification. Osmaston obtained an egg of this 0,,,1 from a 

hole in a Paclouk-tree, about 15 feet from the ground, in open 
forest. It llleasures 35·3 X 30·4 mm. 

Habits. Nothing on record. It seems to be a very nocturnal 
foro} and, though not uncommon, difficult to obtain. Davison only 
secured two specinlens, although the bird \\"as heard calling
frequently. The note is a soft double hoot. A young bird kept. 
in captivity by Osmaston was fed on rats and Mynas. 
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[Synonyms i7l. italics. ~ 

alnurrmis (Pic'ltmnus), n8. 
abnorluis (Sasia.), 98. 
accipitrin'lts (Asio), 394. 
Aceros, 294. 
.Ace-roB, 294. 
acuticauda (Oypselus), 327. 
acuticaudus (Micl'opus), 327. 
affinis (Batrachostomns), 380. 
afli,nis (Batrackosto1n'lts), ;J80. 
atfinis (Oot/ocalia), 352. 
afli,lIis (Ooracias), 226. 
aifinis (~lIpselus), :132, 334. 
aflinis (Micropus), 332. 
affinis (Ninox), 466. 
afli,1Iis (TaccoCfta), 188. 
amnis aflinis (Micropus), 332. 
amnis g1l1ilejensis (Micropus), 334. 
amnis nipalensis (Micropus), 334. 
amnis 8ubCurcatus (Micl"opus), 335. 
alba (Stri~), 384. 
albn. (Tyto), 384. 
a.lba deroepstorffi (Tyto), 386. 
alba javanica (Tyto), 385. 
albirostris (Antn,· coceros), 288, 289. 
albononotus (Caprimulgus), 364. 
Alcedillidre, 245 
Alcedo, 249. 
.Alcedo, 249. 
alexandri (Psittncula), 2] O. 
alexalldri (Psittaetts), 210. 
alexandri f'ascintus (Psittacula), 210. 
nluco (Strix), 396. 
aluco (Btrix), 396. 
aluco biddulphi (Strix), 397. 
arnabilis (Carcine'lttes), 280. 
ama'ltroptera (Pelargopsis) , ~63. 
amauropterus (Halcyo1~), 263. 
amauroptera (Rampbalcyon), 263. 
amicta (Bucia), 243. 
amictus (Merops), 243. 
amic:t'lts (Nyctiorllis), 243. 
analis (Dryobates), 43. 
analis (Picus), 43. 

analis analis (Dryobates), 43. 
analis andamanen~is (Dryobates), ~5-., 
analis tongipennis (.Dendrocopus), 44., 
ans1is longipennis (Dryobntes), 44. 
andamanensis (Oentropus), 194 . 
andama1lensis (Centropus), 194. 
andamaneu,sis (DendrocopitS), 45. 
andamallellsis (Picus), 45. 
andamanicus (Caprim'lllg'lts), 863. 
Anorrhiuus, 296. 
.Anorrhin'lts, 296. 
Anthracoceros, :!86. 
A>Il,ikracoceros, 286. 
8pin~ter (Mel·ops), 233. 
apiaster (M~t?ps), 233. 
apus (o.'lfs~lu8'J, 326. 
apus (ll,ifWiulo) a25. 
apus (~'J i'cropu's), 325. 
apus pekinensis (~Iicropus), 326. 
asiatica (Alcedo). 256. 
asiaticn. (Oyo.nops), 116. 
asiatica (Oyanops), 116, 119. 
asiatica. asiatica (Cyanops), 116. 
asiatica davisoni (Cyanops), 118. 
asiatica rubesctlns (Cyanops), 119. 
asiaticus (Oaprimulgus), 372. 
as'iatic1ts (Caprimulgus), 37~ . 
asiaticus ( Trog01l,), 116. 
Asio, 392. 
Asio, 392. 
Asionidre, :-189. 
Asioninm, 892. 
assimilis (Phodilus), 391. 
flssimilis (Plwtodil'lts), 391. 
Athene, 438 • 
.J.tne1Je, 438. 
athertoni (Bucia), 242. 
atherioni (Merops), 242. 
athertoni (NyctlOrnis), 242. 
atratus (Delld,·ocOP'lIS), 41. 
atratu8 (Dryobates), 41. 
atratus (Picus), 41. 
atripennis (Caprim'lelgtts), 361 .. 
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attbis (Alcedo), 250. 
atthis ( G1·acula), 250. 
atthis beugalensis (Alced0). 250. 
atthis pallasii (Alcedo), 253. 
atthis taprobana (Alcedo), :!52. 
attkis yare taprobana (Alcedo), 252. 
aurantius (Brackypternus), 67, 69. 
a'uriceps (lJe1ld1"OcOp'lts), 42. 
auriceps (Dryobates), 42. 
o'lt'Jiceps (Picus), 42. 
a1tsteni (A1torrki11/ttS), 298. 
austeni (PtiloUemus), 298. 

bactriana (Athene), 442. 
badia (Stri:c), 890. 
,badius (Phodilus), 389. 
badi1ts (Photodil'tts), 390. 
badius asshnilis (Phodilus), 391. 
,badius badius (Phodilus), 390. 
badius satufn.tus (Phoailus), 390. 
·badius satu'I"atus (Phodilus), 3\JO. 
bakkamrena (Otus), 422. 
bakkam(Zna (OtfJ,s), 4~2. 
bakkam(Zna (&opS), 422, 424, 425, 

426, 427. 
bakkalurena bakkamrena (Otus). 422. 
bakkamrena. deserticolor (Otus), 426. 
·bakkamana deseriitolor ( Ottts), 426. 
bakkanlrenn. gangeticus (Otus). 425. 
JJakkcl71u£na gall.qetictu~ (Otus), 425. 
bakkamrena lettia (Otus), 427. 
Ibakkamrena maratbm (Otus), 424. 
bakkam<Bna 11"I.arathm (Otua), 0424. 
. bakkamrena pIulllipes (Otue). 4~5. 
balasiensis (G:1Ipsel'ltS), 336 .. 
. balti (Eph~·altes), 429. 
balli (Otus), 429. 
balli ( Otus), 42ft. 
. balli (Scops), 429. 
batasiensis (Taebornis), 3:i6. 
tbatasiensis batasiensis (Tachornis), 

336. 
.batasiensis infumatus (Tachol"nie), 

338. 
·batasiensis pnlmarum (Tuchornis), 

338. 
batassiensis (Tackornis), 336, 338. 
13atrachostom us, 377. 
Batrachostom'lts, 377. 
beava,ni (A.lcedo), 255, 25(), 257. 
bengalensis (Alcedo), 250. 
bengale'llsis (Bubo), 414. 
bellgalellsis (Cent'l'opus), 19·1. 
bengalensis (Oucttlf/,S), 194. 
.ben,qalensis (Dtm), 414. 
be1~galensis (Psittac'lts), 206. 
bengalensis bengalensis (Centropus), 

194. 
bengbalensis (Brachypternus), 67. 
benghalensis (Ooraci8s), ~~4. 

bengkale'ltsis (Ooracias), 224. 
bengkale1'tsis (Picus), 67. 
benghalensis a1linis (Ooracias), 226. 
benghalensis benghalensis (Braehy-

pternus),67, 
benghalensia benghalensis (Ooraeias), 

224. 
benghalensis eeylonus (Brachypter

nus), 70, 
benghalensis dilutus (Bracbyptfrnus), 

6U. 
benghalensis erithronotus (Brachy-

pternus), 71. . 
benghaleRsis indica (Coracias), 226. 
beughalensis puucticollis (B.'acby-

pt.ernns), 69. 
13erenicornis, 300. 
Bere1ticornis, 300. 
beryUinus (Col·yllis), 219. 
be1'!J~linus ~Psittin'lts), ~19. 
bicornis (Buceros), 284. 
bico'lonis (Dickoceros), 284. 
bicornis bicornis (Dichoceros), 284. 
biddulpki (Strix), 397. 
biddulphi (8yr1~i1lm), 397. 
bimac'ltiatus (Oaprimulgus), 363. 
birostris (Buceros), 301. 
birostris (Lophoceros), 301. 
birostris (Lopkoceros), :iO 1. 
blallfordi (Pic~18), 47. 
blewitti (Athene), 441. 
blewitti (Atkene), 441. 
blewitti (Heteroglaux). 441. 
Blyt.hipicus, 55 . 
Blytkipicus,55. 
bourdilloni (Lync01'1~is), 375 • 
Brachyptel'n us, 66. 
Brachypte'lonus, 66. 
brachyurlls (Micropternus), 61. 
brackYU1·US (J.lficropte1'ntlls), 62, 64 • 
braclzyurtes (Picus), 61. 
bracbyurus gularia (Micropternus), 

65. 
brachyurus hUluei (Mipropternue), 

64. 
brachyurus lanka (Micropternus), 66. 
brachyurus lanka (M'icropter'1'tus), ti6. 
brachyurus mesos (Micropternus), 

65. 
brachy'ltrus mesos (J.lficropter'1'tus), 6.j. 
brachynrus phaioceps (Micropter

nus), 63. 
bracbyurus williarusoni (Micropter

nus), 62. 
braokyur'UI williamsoni (Micropter-

nus), 62. 
braula (Athene), 438. 
brama (Athene), 439, 440. 
brama (Striro). 439. 
brama brnm~ (Athene), 439. 
brama indica ~Athene), 4400 
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brama pulchra (Athene), 440. 
hrevirostris ( Oollocalia), 348. 
brevirostria (Hirundo), 848. 
brodiei (Glaucidiuul), 450. 
'6rodiei ( Glaucidium), 450, 451. 
brodiei (Nocttta), 450. 
brodiei brodiei (Glauoidium), 450. 
broiliei tubiger (Glaucidiunl), 451. 
hrucei (Epkialtes), 431. 
bruoei (OtuS), 431. 
brucei (Scops), 481. 
Bubo, 41~. 
Bubo, 412. 
bubo (Bubo), 412. 
bubo (BtNZ), 412. 
bubo bengaleosis (Bubo), 414. 
bubo tibetanus (Bubo), 414. 
bubo tihetanuR (Bubo), 414. 
bubo turcomanus (Bubo), 413. 
Buboninre, 405. 
BUOAl"otidre, 282. 
Buciu,241. 
B'lecia, 241. 
burmanz'ca (]f-lno~), 455. 
inerl1Ulnica (Pelargopsis), 266. 
butleri (.Asio), 404. 
butleri (Strix), 404. 
hutten (Syrni'lI/l1t), 404. 

cabanisi (DendrocOp1e8), 34. 
cabanisi (Dryobates), 84. 
cabanisi (Picus), 34. 
cabanisi stresemanni (Dryobates), 34. 
Cacomantis, 158. 
Oaco mantis, 153. 
Callolopb LIS, 25. 
(Jalloloplttes, 25. 
CalorhalIlph\ts, 102. 
CalO1·hampku,s, 102. 
caltkropm (PallBor1lis), 209. 
calthropm (Psittaculn), 209. 
candida (St'rl~), 387. 
canente (Hemicircus). 83. 
ca1ten te (H'tntict/'cM'I. 54, 85. 
ca1lente (Pic1es), 84. 
cnnen.te canente (Hemicircus), 84. 
cnnente cordatue (Hemicil'cus), 85. 
canicapitt-us (IYllgipicres), 51. 
canicapitl'lts (Picus), 61. 
caniceps (Bucco), 110. 
ca1l.iceps (Pal(J!ornis), 212. 
ca.lliceps (P3iittacuJa), 212. 
canorus «)ucu}us), 135. 
canorus ( Cucu,/'l(,s), 135, 136 .. 189. 
canorus bakeri (Cuculu8)f 139. 
canorus bakeri ( C'ltcul'lf,s), 139. 
cn.nOl'ue canorns (Cuculus)} 135. 
canorue telephonus (Ouculus), 136. 
canus (Picus), 13. 
canus (Pious). 13. 

canue ba.rbatus (Picus), 13. 
Ca1~'lts barbatus (PiC1e8), 13. 
canus gyldanstolpei (Picus), 15. 
Ca1z,1tS 9,llldenstolpei (Picus), 15. 
canus hessei (Pious), 16. 
cantes hes8ei (Picus), 16. 
capen sis (..4lcedo), 264. 
ca.peusis (Ramphalcyon), 264. 
capensie burmal1ico, (Ramphalcyon), 

266. 
capensie gurisl (Ram:phalcyon), 265. 
capen sis interlnedia (RaJIlphalcyolJ),. 

264. 
Oapitonidre, 102. 
Capritnulgi, 358. 
Oapritn lllgidre, 358. 
Oapl'imulgus, 359. 
Oap1imulg'Us.359. 
Oarcineutes, 279. 
Oa1ocilleutes, 279. 
Oaridag"us, 278. 
Caridagrlts, 278. 
easta1l,ota (Atllene), 447. 
castanotultl (Glaucidiurn), 447. 
castanollot'lt1n ( Gla'llcidi'ltm,), 447. 
cathparills (Delld1°0cOpUs), 37. 
cathparius (Dryobntes), 37. 
catnparius (P'iClts), 37. 
oathparills catbparius (Dryobntes), 

n-C), . 
cathparius pernyi (Dryobates), 39. 
cathparills pyrl'othorax (Dryobates), 

38. 
caud,"·ut~. (flirulldo), 340. 
c8ud a.(Jut us , ('Hirundupus), 340. 
caud~~utuis cochinchinensis (Hi run-

dtlpus),:842. 
cauducdtu8 nudipes (Hirundapus), 

840. 
Centt·opus, 1~9. 
Cent'l'op'llS, 189. 
cerviniceps (I.JrncOlonis). 373. 
ce r vi11,iceps (Lyncorll'is), 374, 375. 
cerviniceps bourdilloni (Lyncornis), 

37n. 
cervilliccps carviniceps (Lyncornis), 

374. 
Ceryle, 246. 
Csryle, 24ft 
ceylo1lus (Piclls), 70. 
Oeyx, 260. 
Ceyro, 260. 
Chreturinro, 339. 
Ohalcites, 160. 
Chalcites, 160. 
chlorigaster.(Picles), 19. 
chloris (Alcedo), 275. 
cklor2's (SauropaUs), 275, 276, 278. 
chloriR ohloris (Sauropat,is), 275. 
chloris davisoui (Sauropatis), 278. 
chloris ocoipitalis (Sauropatia), 277. 
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-chloris vic1ali (Sauropatis), 276. 
cklorogaster (Gecinus), 19, 20. 
cklorolophus (Gecin'lts), 17, 18, 19. 
cblorolophus (.Picns), 16. 
chlorolophus (Picus), 17. 
chlorolopbus chlorigaster (Picus), 

19. 
chlorolop'kttS chlorolopkoides (Brackg-

lopkus),19. 
chlorolop h us chlorolophoides (Picus), 

19. 
-ehlorolophus chlorolophus (Picus), 

17. 
chlorolophus simlm (Picus), 18. 
chlorolopkus sim.lte (Picus), 18. 
,ehlorolophus wel1si (Picus), 20. 
chloropkus wellsi (Picus), 20. 
chloroph(/Ja (Rhi1~ortka), 184. 
chlorophma cblorophrea. (Rhinortba), 

184. 
chlo1'oplueus (OzU'ul'lts), 184. 
Chloropicoides, 75. 
Gkloropicoides, 75. 
chlororhynchus (Oentt-opus), 193. 
,chlororh.Y1whus (OentrOJYlts), 193. 
Ohotorhea, 114. 
OhotO'rhea, 114. 
ChryRocolnptes, 78. 
O'krysocolaptes, 78. 
Chrysophlegma, 23. 
Ohr.lJ80phle.qnm, 23. 
OJamntor, 167. 
Olamator, 167. 
cochinchine1l,sis (Ok~t'l/'ra), 342. 
CoUocalia. 346. 
Oollocalia, 346. 
columboides (Palt1!or'Jtis), 208. 
colnmboides (Psittacula.), 208. 
comata (Macropteryz),"~57. 
comata CO,lllata (Macropterys), 357. 
comatu8 (Bel"enicornis), 300. 
comat1tS (Be1'e1ucornis), 300. 
comat'lts (B'ltc,ros), 300. 
comatltS (Cypselus), 357. 
concreta (Dace lo), 279. 
eoncretus (Oaridagrus). 2;9. 
concret'ltS (Oarid'l.qr'lts), 279. 
concretus (Hemicircus), 82. 
concret'ltS (Picus), 82. 
concretus sordidus (Hemicircus), 83. 
Ooraelas, 222. 
Ooracias, 222. 
Ooracii, 220. 
Coraciidre, 221. 
Ooraeiitormes, 1. 
cordattts (Hemici'J'c1tS), 85. 
coroma1lrda (Alcedo), 273. 
coromanda (Entomothern), 273. 
coromanda (Stri:c), 416. 
coromanda coromanda (En to-

mothera) I 273. 

coromanda mizorhina(Entomothe~~ 
274. 

coroma1jda mizorhi'Jta (Entomothera), 
274. 

coron,andus (Bubo), 415. 
coromandus (B'ltbo), 416. 
coromandus (Clamator), 170. 
coroma'Jl,dus (OoQcystes), 170. 
coromand1ts ( Oucul'lts), 170. 
coromandus coromandus (Bubo), 416. 
coromandus klossi (Bubo), 417. 
coromandus lclossi (Bubo), 417.~ 
coronata (Hemiprocne), 354. 
coronata (Hiruudo), 354. 
cor01tata (Macropteryz), 354. 
cor011,atus (A.ntkracoceros), 286. 
coronatus (Anthracoceros), 286. 
coronatus (B'l/,ceros), 286. 
Coryllis, 216. 
Ooryllis, 216. 
Ouculi, 133. 
Cunulidre, 183. 
Cuculinre, 134. 
cuculoices (Glaucidium), 444. 
cucttloides ( Glaucidium), 444, 445, 

447. 
CftCuloides (Noctua), 444. 
cuculoides brugeli (Glaucidillnl), 446. 
cuculoidf.8 brugeli (Gla'ltcidium), 446. 
cuculoides cuculoides (Glaucidium), 

444. 
euculoides fulvesoens (Glaucidiuln), 

447. 
cuculoides .fulvescens ( Gla'llcidium), 

447. 
cuouloides rufescens (Glaucidium), 

445. 
rntC1tloides ru,fescens ( Glaucidium), 

445. 
OueuIus, 135. 
O'lw1tlus. 135. 
cyanocephala (P8ittp.c~a)! -204. 
cyanoeephala ben~~nS1s (Psitta-

aula), 206. . 
cyanoeephala dtlLnoceph\lla. (Psitta. .. 

cula), 204. 
cyanocepkal'lt8 (PalteO'f'll,is), 204. 
cyanocephalus (Psittacus). 204. 
Oyanops, 116. 
Oya'lwps, 116. 
cya'"oti$ (Bucco), 121. 
c.yanotis (Oyanops), 121, 123. 
Cypseli, 32:.t 

dar.iellellsia. {Dl'yoba~e8), 36. 
darielle'll,sis (Picus), 36, 
darJilensis (])endrocopus), 36. 
davisoni (Oyanops), 118. 
davisoni (Halcyon), 278. 
davisoni tMegaltBma}, 118. 
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delesserti (IndopicllS), 80. 
])e-Roepstorffi (Sh'i:1:), 386. 
diardi (~felias), 180. 
din.rdi (Rhopodytes), 180. 
diardi (Rhopodytes), 180. 
Dichoceros, 283. 
Dickoce1'os, 283. 
dicruroides (Pseudornis), 165. 
dilutus (Brachyyte"nus), 69. 
Dinopicus, 72. 
Dinopicus, 72. 
Dryobates, 32. 
D1oyobates, 32. 
d'ltva'ltceli (Bucco) , 121. 
duvauceli (Cyanops), 121. 
duvauceli (Harpactes), 319. 
dl1yn,ueeli (Pyrotrogou), 319. 
d,lt vauceli (Trogon), 319. 
duvallceli cyanotis (Cyanops), 121. 
duvauceli stuarti (Cyanop~), 123. 
dltvattceli stuarti (..I.1Iesob'llCco), 123. 

Entoulothera, 272. 
Entomothera, 272. 
epop~ (ITpllpa), 307. 
epops ( TJpupa), 308. 310. 
epops c~ylonensis (Upupa), 312. 
epope epops (Upupa), 308. 
epops longirostris (Upupa), 312. 
epops orientnlis (Upupn), 311. 
epops orleutalis (Upupa), 311. 
epops saturata (UpUp1\), 310. 
epops saturata (Upllpa), 310. 
eritln'onotlls (PiCltS), 71. 
e1'.l/throeephalus (Harpactus). 318. 
ef/ltltrocephallls (llJerops), 240. 
eryt hrnccpnnl1t.«; (Trogon), 318. 
erythl'ocephalus erytbrocephnlus 

(Melittophngus), 200. 
eryth I'ocephulus erythrocephalus 

( Pyrotl'ogon), 318, 
erythrogeu!IS (Patr:6ornis), 213. 
eryt.hrogenys (Psittacula.), 213. 
erythrogenJ~ erytmoyenys (Psitta-

euIa), ~ 13. 
ervthr()~eny8 tytlet·j (Psittacula), 214. 
er.~thrognathus (Phcellicophaes), 181. 
eryth rognath us (Rhanl phococcyx), 

ISl· 
erythrog nat/tus (Rhampkococcyro), lRI. 
er'!jthrollotus (Brachypter?l,us), 70, 7l. 
erythrop.lI.qius ( Gecinus), 22. 
erythropygiu8 (Pious), 22. 
erythropygius nigrigenis (Pious), 22. 
Eudynaminre, 172. 
Eudynamis, 172. 
Eudynamis, 172. 
eupatria (PaltIJornls), 19H. 
eupatria. (Psittacula). 197. 
·eupat1oia (Psittacus), 198. 

eupatria eupatria (Psitt1l.cula), 198. 
eupatria indobul'nlanica (Psittacula), 

200. 
eupatria magnirostl'is (Psittacula), 

:!Ol. 
eupatria nepalensis (Psittacula), 

199. 
eUl'opreus (Oaprimulgus), 359. 
europceU8 (Cap1'imu~qus), 359. 
europreus unwini (OaprimuIgus),359. 
I£urystomus, 228. 
E'2t1'ystoJn'ltS, 2:28. 
euryzona (Alcedo), 259. 
eU1'Y'::Olla (Alcedo), 259. 

.fa~ciat'lls (Harpactes), 316, 317. 
fasciatus (Palceo1'1lis), 210. 
.fasciatus (Psittaclts), 2l0. 
fasciatlls (Pyrotrogon), 315. 
.fasciatlls (Tfogon), 316. 
fascintus faseiatlls (Pyrotrogon), 316. 
fasciatus rualabal'icus (Pyrotrogon), 

317 . 
.fedd(Jni (lJ-IulleripicllS), 89. 
jeddeni (Thriponax), 89, 
festivus (Chrysoculaptes), 77. 
f'estivus (Chrysocolaptes), 77. 
.festivlls (Picus), 7i. 
finschi (Paheorllis). 208. 
jlavlmea (St1'i.r), ::385,386,394. 
flam lueus flanuneus (.Asio), 394. 
jlavifrons (B'ltcco), 120. 
flavifrons (Cyanops), 120. 
jlavifrolls (G.1janops), 120. 
jlaVill11Cha (Ckrysophlegma), 23. 
jlavill1lCka (Picus), 23. 
flaviuuohn. flaviuucha (Chrysophleg-

Ina), 23. -
jlavipes ( Cultrltllguis), 411. 
B.avipeR (Ketupa), 411. 
jlavipes (Ketupa). 41l. 
jltlvirost1'is ( Gecili Its), 8. 
francica (Callocalia), 349. 

.lrancica (Callocaliu), 350, 351. 
.f1'ancica (H'irulldo), 350. 
francica francien. ( Collocalia.), 350, 
franciea germani (Collocalia), 35!. 
francica inexpeetat.a (Collocaliu), 350. 
.franklinii (Bucco), 124. 
franklinii (Cyanops), 124 • 
. franklillii (G.ljallops), 124. 
franklinii frnnklinii (Cyanops), 124. 
franklinii l'amsnyi (Cyanops), 125. 
fueiphnga (Oallocalin), 348. 
.fuciphaga (Cf11localia), 846. 
juciphaga (Hir'ltndo). 348. 
fuciphnga. brevirostris (()allocalia), 

348. 
.fuga:r (Oucul'lts), 150. 
fllgax (Hierococcyx), 150. 
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fugax fugax (Hierococcyx), 150. 
fugax nisicolor (Hierococcyx), 151. 
fuliginosu8 (Oalorhnmphus), 103. 
fuliginosu~ (Micropo.qon), 103. 
fuliginosus hayi (Oalorbamphus), 

103. 
jusca (Alcedo), 269. 

gale .. itus (.Anorrhinus), 296. 
galeritus (AnorrhinU8), 296. 
gale'rit'lts (Buceros), 296. 
galileJensis ( Gypsel'lls), 334. 
garrula (Coracias), 222. 
garntia (CQ1"acias). 22~. 
garrula semenowi (Ooracias), 222. 
garr'ltla sel1zenowi ( Ooracias), 222. 
garrul'lls (Ooracias), 222. 
Gecinulus. 27. 
Gecinulus~ 27. 
generosa (Halcyon), 270. 
gerrnallni (Gollocalia), 351. 
giganteus ( O;lJpsel1ls), 342. 
giganteu~ (Hirundapus),342. 
giganteus indicus (H irnndapus), 

343. 
gingalensis (Buce1·os), 304. 
gingalensis (Lophoceros), 304. 
giu (Scops), 433, 434, 435, 437. 
Glaucidiulll, 443. 
Gla'ltcidi'ltm, 443. 
. qo1-ii (Gecin'lts), 8. 
gramulithorax (Miglyptes), 58. 
. qrarnrnith01·ax (l\I(qlyptes), 58. 
gra17zmUllorax (Phaiopicus), 58. 
g'randis (Alcedo). 258. 
grantia (Geci1l'ltius), 27. 
gra1ltia (Picus), 27. 
grantia gl'ant.iu. (Gecinulus), 27. 
g1-iseus (B'llCe1'os), 303. 
griseu~ (Lophoceros). 303. 
g1"ise'l('s (Lophoce1'os), 303. 
griseus gingalensis (Lophoceros), 

804. 
grisens gri~e\1s (Lophoceros), 303. 
g'llla'l"is (1lf-icropterlllls), 65, 66. 
gularis (PiC'llS), 65. 
gurial (Alcedo), 260. 
g1(,1·ial (Pelargopsis), 265, 266. 
guttacristntus (ChrysoclJlaptes), 78. 
g'ltttacr'l"statfls( Chrysocolaptes), 78, 80. 
g'ltttacristat'lts (Picus), 78. 
guttacristntus delesserti (Obrysoco-

lnptes), 80. 
guttacristatns stl"icklandi (Ohrysoco

laptes),81. 
guttacristatus sultanells (Chrysoco-

laptes), 80. 
gutt'lllata (Oeryle), 248~ 
gymnopktkal1nos (IlIl1gipicus), 54. 
. qymnophthalmo8 (Picus), 54. 

kfe1naCephala (Bucco), 126. 
hremacephft,l3, (Xalltholaema), 126. 
hremacephala. indica (Xantbolrema), 

127. 
lusmatocepkala (Xa'l1,tkollBma), 127 t 

128. 
hrematocephala. lutea (Xantholrerna), 

128. 
Halcyon, 267. 
Halcyo11" 267. 
ka1'dwickii (/Y11gipiC'Zts), 52, 53. 
hardwickii (Picus), 52. 
kardwiclcii (Stm), 408. 
hardwickii (Yungipicus). 48. 
hardwickii brunneiceps (Yungipicus),. 

53. 
kardwiclcii bru,nneiceps (Y'Ungipic'les ),. 

53. 
hardwickii canicapillus (Yungipicus), 

51 
hardwickii gymnoptbalmos (Yungi

picns),54. 
hard wickii hardwickii (YungipicllS),. 

52. 
hardwickii mitchellii Ci:'ungipicus) 

50. 
hardwickii omi~sus (YungipicllS), 51. 
hardwickii semicoronntus (Yllngi-

picus),4\l 
kayi (Bucco), 103. 
Ita/Ii (Calo1·kamphus), 103 . 
Hemicirclls, 82. 
He'n~ici1'CUS, 82 . 
Helniprocne, 353. 
He1niproc11e, 353. 
Hemi procninm, 353. 
hercules (Alcedo), 258. 
ner()'l!,les (Alcedo), 258. 
Hierococcyx, 146. 
Hierococcyre, 14th 
hi1Jw,la~1Jensis (lJendrocopus), 32, 34. 
hinlalayensis (Dry~qate8), 8:? 
kimalayensis (Picne8j, ~2 .. ~ 
hitnalayensis all)~srAns. lDryobates),. 

34. 
hil1lalayensis ulbescens (lJryobates), 

34. 
himnlayensis himalayensis (Dryo-

bates), 82. 
hi1"S'lila (NinoJ.~), 457. 
Hirundapus, 339. 
Hirllndapus, 339. 
kodgei (Mtlllerip~·c'l('s). ~lr 
hodgei (Thrip'tnax), 91. 
kodgii (TJrripo'll.ax), SJ1. 
hodgsoni (Batracnost01n'l('S), 378. 
hod.qsoni (llfe.qal(l!ma), 111. 
hodgsoni ( Ototh'rix), 378. 
hodgsoni (Tkripona:c), 90. 
hodgsonii (Hen,ilopn'lts), 90. 
hon01·ata (Eudy'ltamis), 1';'2, 174 • 
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Hubua, 417. 
H'lth'ltat 417. 
hu,mii (Oh,'ysopl"zeg ma), 25. 
hutto1l,i (Ephialtes), 4~U. 
It.1Jperythru,s (Hypopicu,s), 30, 31. 
hyper.lJtltnts (Pious), :.30. 
hyp~rythrllS hypet'ythrus (Hypo-

plCus),30. 
hyperythrus Inarshnlli (fly POpiCllS), 

~l. 
h.1Jperythrlts 'marsl:.alli (1I.IJpopiclls), 

31. 
Hypopicus, 29. 
Hypopimts,29. 

~qnaVlts (Bllho), 413,414. 
incertlts (Psittaclts), ~15. 
incertus (Psittinus), ~15. 
incertus (P~ilti1l'lt.'I), 215. 
inc61'tlls Irln.cropteru8 (Psittinus), 

215. 
incognit.n (Cyanops), 119. 
incognita (q,/anops), 11U. 
incognita (.Afc.qalaima), 1 H). 
indiea l elup-Iura), :.343. 
indica (Ooracias), 224, 22(t 
i1ulica (Noctlla), 440. 
indica (Upupa), 311, 31~. 
Indicnpus, ~44. 
Indicaplls, 34-!. 
Indicator, l:i 1 . 
Indicator, l~ 1. 
Indicat oloidro, 1:31. 
indicus ( n IlC('o) , 127. 
indicus (Caprilllulgus), 366. , 
i ndiclls (Cltprimulglts), :3fHi, 3()7, 368. 
i IldicllS (Loricu,lus), 219. 
indicllA indicus (Cn,prilllulgus), 3(;(). 
indicns joLa.ka. (Cap.·imu1g11s), 3H7. 
indiclI8 kela.a.l'li (Oap.oimulgus), :168. 
hululJlII'JIllllli('US (Pall'J!ol'ni.,,), ~oo. 
indrnllee (Strix), 399. 
illdra1Jce (8t1'iX':, 3r .. 
ind.·n.llee illdrullee (~trix), 30U. 
indranee ulningn.yi (Strix), <-lUI. 
indrn.nee newnrensis (Strix), 400. 
indrani (S.1Jl'lli1tn~), 3U9, 400, 401. 
ineJ:pectata (G'allocalia), a[)1. 
injumat1ts (C:,/pseluS), :i38. 
in!ullUd'llS ( T(n", Jrnis), :J38. 
infuscata (1'accocua), 187. 
innoluirln.ta (Oallooolin), 349. 
innominata (Callocalia), 34H. 
innOlninatus (PiCUUlllllS), 92. 
i11,1tmninatus (Picumnus), !l2, 94. 
innominatux (Picus), 9!!. 
innominatns nVlInculorulll (Picum

nus),94. 
i1tllomi1latus avullCu[oJ'1un (Picll'm

nus),94. 

VOL. IV. 

illllOtninat.us innominatus (PiClltn
nu~), 94. 

innonlinatus malayorum (Picumnus), 
9-1. 

innominat1ts rnala.1JoMem (PiCltlnnus), 
94. 

inornata (l'tfe,qaltema~. 1] O. 
inte1'media (Pelargopsis), 264. 
interlnedi'us (Oen,trococcy:r), 192. 
intermedius (1 'iclts), 7"2. 
ircrlalei (Alccdo), ~58. 
ispida (Alcedo), ~50, ~f)2, 253. 
Iynginre, US. 
lynx, US. 

jacohinlls (Clamatolo), 1()7. 
Jacobinus (COCC/lslcs), IG7, J 69. 
jacobiults (Cuculus), 1 G7. 
jacobi 11 us jacobi IltlS (Clumator), 

167. 
jacohinus tnp"obanus (Clamatol'), 

169. 
Jacobinus taprObfl'JlllS (Glamalor), 

169. 
japonica. (lynx), 100. 
ja.v:tnensis (I>inopicns), 7'2. 
javallcnsis (Ketltpa), 410. 
.iavanelttjis (}'iCIIS), 88. 
ja.vanensis ('fhri ponax), 88. 
.iulIu12ensis (TkJ'ipoJla.t·), ~8. 
javanensis (1'iga), 72, 73. 
jaV8nensis reddell i ('I'h l'i ponnx), UO. 
javanensis hodgsonii (l'briponax), 

no. 
java.nensis intc.·metii,l. (Dinopiells), 

72. 
ja\'~\nen8is ja.vanellsis (Tit ri ponax), 

88. 
javancllsis rubropygialis (Dinopiclls), 

73. 
jflvallic(l (Stri.v), 3S;'. 
juvanic'lts (.11ferops), 237. 
ja.vaJliclls (['hcellicoplwes), 17f). 
jn.vaniclls (Zanelostonllls), 17['). 
javanic1ts (ZUllClostOJllIlX), 175. 
javensis (BatrachostoIllIlS), 378. 
jal'eJlsis ([)udal:qus), 378. 
ja.vellsis hodgsoni (Bu.t rachostOlll1l8), 

378. 
Jato!..·a (Caprimlt~qlts), 3H7. 
jllgulari:J (l\Ii~l'yptes), 60. 
}'llgillaris (ftligl,,/plc . .,), GO. 
.illg1llaris (PiCIl.,,), HO. 
Jyn:r, 98. 

kclaarti (Oaprimu1.q/ls), 3G8. 
Ketupa, 405. 
Ketupa,405. 
ketupu (J{et.upa), 410. 

2n 
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ket'lf,pu (Stri.'¥:), 410. 
kralneri (Psittacula), 201. 
krame?' i (P sit tac1ts), 201. 
kralueri borealis (Psittncula), 

204. 
k,'ameri boreal is (Psittacula), 204. 
krameri luanilleusis (Psittaculu), 202. 

Leiopicus, 44. 
Leiopiclts, 45. 
lescllel~ault (8tri.t~), 409. 
leschenaultii ('J'accocua), 185. 
leschena1lltii ( Taecocua), 185, 187, 

188. 
leschenaultii amnis (Tac('ocua), 188. 
leschenaultii infuBcata ('l'accocua), 

187. 
leschenault.ii leschenaulti i (Taccocua), 

185. 
leschennultii sirkee (Taccocuu.), 187. 
lcilia (Scops), 4~7. 
/cucocepllata (J:Jclargopsis), 26-1. 
leucogaster (Buce1'os) , 28H. 
leltcomelallura (Ce?'yle), 2-16. 
le'ltconyJ,~ (G.IJPsellts), 331. 
l eu,copygZ"alis (Acanth.lJtis), 345. 
leucopyginlis (Rhaphidura), 345. 
lilacina ( Oallialcyon). 273, 274. 
linchi (ColIocalia), 351. 
linchi (Oollocalia), 351, 352,353. 
linchi affinis (OolloC'aliu/), 352. 
lincbi elachyptt'ra (OoIlocnlia), 353. 
li1iclti elachyptera (Co/loralia), 353. 
lineatlts (Capito), 111. 
lin eat itS (Thereicer/I.t», 111, 113. 
lineutus (Thereice.·yx), Ill. 
lineatus hodgson i (,l'hereiceryx), 111. 
lineatus int,ol·.uedil1s crhereiceryx), 

113. 
lineat1t.~ illterl1wd't·us (Thereicer.lJx), 

113. 
longicalldutlts (PhmnicopllQ,lles), 179. 
longimembl'is (8tri,t», 387. 
longitnelll bris ('l'yto), 387. 
longipennis (IIenlipJ'oc~ne), :156. 
IOllgipcnn:is (Hi1'lllldo), 356. 
lon,qipennis (1I1ac},lYpier.lJx), 356. 
longipeunis ha .. terti (Hemiprocne), 

356. 
longipenllis harterti (HeJ1tiproclle), 

::i56. 
lOllgirosl'l'is ( lTpttpa), 31~. 
Lophoceros, :iU 1. 
Loplwceros, 301. 
l'ltgubris (Alcedo), 2-48. 
lugubris (Cery\e), 2-18. 
lugubris (Oerylc), 24~. 
l'ltgub1'is (Oucltlus), 16-!, 
lugltb)'is (Striw), 45-1. 
lugubris (Surniculus), Int. 

lugUbris (S1tT11'ic1tlus), ]64, 165, 166. 
lugubris brachyurus (SurniClllus), 

164. 
lugubris hrackyu1·US. (Surniculus) , 

164. 
lugl1bris dicruroides (Surniculus) 

165. 
lllgnb .. is guttulata. (Ceryle), 248. 
lugubris stewarti (Surnicufus), 166. 
lug1tbris stewarti (SIt1'uic1tllts), 166 .. 
htt eus (B ltCCO ), 128. 
LynCOl"llis, 37~. 
Lyncor1lis,373. 

macei (Dend'1'ocopu,s), 39. 
mRcei (Dryobates), 89. 
'Jnacei (Picus), 99. 
1nacropterlls (Psittac'lts), 215. 
n.RcrourllS (Caprirnulgus), 361. 
?nac1'ottr'lts ( Caprlm'lt~q'lts ), ::i61. 
llU\C'Tourus albonollot.us (Capl'i-

nlulgus), 364. 
macrourus andalnanlicus (Cnp.·i

mulgus), 363. 
macrourus at.ripennis (Caprinllllgus), 

361. 
mncrou.·us bitnaculat.us (Capri

DIUlgus), 3()3. 
maCl'ourus nipa1ensis (Capl'ilnlllg11s), 

365. 
maC'I''lt'l''ltS (Oaprinlulglls), 361. 3<:3, 

364,365. 
maculat'lts ( Okr.ysococc,lI:l'), 162. 
maculat'lts (TrogvJI), 162. 
Illac~la.tus ulnculu.tus (Chalcites), 

162' . 
11lagnirostris (l~al(/Jo'l'nis), 201. 
luahraUensis t Cap"imu1gus), 3nn. 
1nalt'J'(dtclI~i~ ( Oapri1Jl,1tlg'lts), 3G9. 
Jllahruttensis (L~iopicus), 46. 
'l1Za111·attens1·s (Liopi€tts), 46, --17. 
11Udl'1'ailellsis (JJiCIlS), 46. 
lnahrattensis hk:~r(-'di (..;LeioplclIS). 

47. 
luahratt.ensis U1H.hrattenslS 

(LeiopicllS), 46. 
'mlli'llgayi (S.lf'l·nilMn), 401. 
1llaJm' stresemanni (J)ryobates). 34. 
lualabal'ica (Xnntholmlllu), 12~). 
?1lalaba1'ica (Xalltllolcema), 1 ~U. 
111alaba1'ic'wm, (Glfl'llcidiu1n), 4-HJ. 
Inalnbal·icus (AntLrHcoce.·os), 287. 
malaha'ric'lts (Bucco), 129. 
'1nalaha1"icus (Buceros), 288. 
'J/~alabariclts (1~ro90/l.), 317. 
lualabaric1l8 leucoguster (Ant hrn-

coceros), 281>. 
luaiabal'iclis Jualabaricns (An f h I'n· 

coceros), 288. 
1nalaccensis (Oallolophtts), :C. 
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malacceJl8is (PiCIl8), 26. 
In({l(~1falln (ft'u'l.iJnamis), 174. 
malallanlls (gcops), 437. 
'JIlanitlcnsis (Petlmorll is), :!02. 
marslUttlO1°/t1J1, (lIlegalcema), 10H, 

107. 
l\iegalaiIlHt, 10-1. 
.,LlJegala'inul. 104:. 
,melba (G:llpBel'lts), 324. 
1nclba (HirttJtdf}), 324. 
lllelbll JlJelba (MlCropus), 324. 
M elitlophugns, ~40. 
J.1felittolJ!i0!lltS, 240. 
IHellinling (Alcedo), 253. 
'melliutillg (Alcedo), 254, 255. 
l11el1 inling asint.i<;,n (Alcedo), :!5tl. 
lllCuin ling cultal,ti (Alcedo), 256, 
'mClliJltill,q co/ta'l'ti (Alceclo), 256. 
JllelJ iULing lueuill ti ng (Alcedo), 254, 
menillt ing phillipsi (Alcedo), 255. 
mClli'lttiJlg 1)/dllip8i (Alcedo), 255. 
Inenintillg ruJigastra (.Alcedo), 257. 
Illcnillting I:;cintillans (Ale~do), 2[)5. 
l1lell illtiJlg ... cintillans (Au'eM), 265. 
lllcntalitt (Chl'ysopb legnla), 24. 

,Hwlltali8 (PiC'lls), 24. 
/IIentalis hlllllii (ChrysophlegJlla), 25. 
~lol'opidre, ~3~. 
l\lel'op~, 2:32. 
Jlcrops, 2;J:!. 
lueruli))118 (Ou.comantis), 153,156. 
'mel'uliIlUS ( Ullcu,l'lltS), 153. 
Inel"ul intis passerinus (Cacomuntis), 

154, 
werulilllls querulus (Cu.comant.is), 

}[)'t 
M iCl'opid1£, 823. 
~I' . 'H)3 ~t Wl'UPl nte, u .... 

l\licl'ol't~1'1l118, HI. 
JlieJ'{}JJtcI'JlltS, 61. 
1JticJ'optl!J'ltS «(/llclelltS), 1·14. 
Inicl'optel'llS luic}»pterllS (Cnculus), 

1-1-1, 
~I1CI'OpllA, a~. 
llli('/,upus, :J~:J 
l\lig 1 Y ptps I ;>7. 
l1Iiglyptt!s, f,7. 
IIlilliatllti (Uallulophus), ~5. 
mtuial it.'; ( [)ic'lts), :.!;). 
tllill iatlli:.\ IllulacCCllsi:; (Callolophlls), 

:!G, 
'IItilcltelli (p iclts), 50. 
'J)UJ(Zesi-lts (Scops), oj 37. 
monit igel' (13atrachostoll1US), 381. 
1noniliger (lJatraclwstoJluls), 381. 
nwnticola «()(tprimuigu,s). 370. 
1nonticolu.-; (Ullprimulglts), 370. 
Iuont.icolns lUonticolus (Capl'i1nul-

gn~), a70. 
MllLL~ripiclls, SU, 
J.'lutle1'ipu'1lt8, 86. 

1nuri'1l1tS (Oypselu,s), 327. 
lntll'inllS lJIul'inus (Micl'opus), 237. 
'myrnlecophauezes (PiC1lS), 10. 
mystacophanes (BtlCCO), 115. 
lllystacophnnes (Chotorhea), 115. 
1nystacophanes (Cltotor/lea), 115. 

nanus (IIievococcyx), 152. 
nanus (Hicl'ococcyx), 152. 
narcondnlll i (Rhyticeros}, 293. 
narcondami (RhytidocC1'OS), 293. 
nepalensitt (AceroA), ~94. 
nepalellsis (Aceros), ~1}4. 
llcpalensis (Buceros), 294. 
lIcpalmu;is (Huhua), 418. 
1lcpalensis (l~all1!orltis), lUO. 
newarensis ( Ulula), 400. 
1ltig1'e1l,is ( Geci11/ltS), 22. 
Ninox,453. 
A,'1Villo.r, 453. 
nipalcllsis (Caprimtt~q'lts), 365. 
nipalellsis (Cypsel-us), :)34. 
uipalellsis (Huhua), 418. 
llipalensis (Ilunlta), 418. 
nisicolor (U'llculus), 151. 
nisicolor (Eliel'ococCYJ:), J.j 1. 
nivicola (Strix), ~98. 
nivicola (Syrltium), 398. 
nivicolu'I1l, (SyrJtiltm), 398. 
noetua (A thene), 441. 
1toctU(l (SI1·i.r), 441. 
noctua bactriann. (Alheno), 44:!. 
noctua luc1lowi ( Athena). 443. 
1tOctlla ludloUJi (Alnelle), 443. 
1tttdipes (Ohretlt1'a), 340. 
Nyctea, 4~0. 
N!Jctca, 420. 
nycten. (Nyctea), 4:!O. 
n.ifctea (Stri.1:), 4:!0. 

obscurn (Ninox), 457. 
obscltra (Nul-o.v), 457. 
observandus (Gecilllts), 21. 
occipitalis (fiecilltts), 13, If), Hi. 
occipitalis (Sa'llropat is), 277. 
occipitalis (1'od il'ampltus), ~77, 
oCt)l1a.ta (Strix), 402. 
ocellatlt1n (8y1'nittm), 402. 
ochteaceu. (Sash\), 95. 
oc/tl'acea (Basia), 95, !J6, 97. 
Och"Hcea ochracea (Sasia), Uf>. 
ocluoucea querulivox (Sasia), 96, 
OC/t1'acC(t q'lterulivo.t' (Sasia), 96. 
och rncea reichenowi (~asia), 97. 
ochl'ucea 1'eiclwllowi (Sasia), 97. 
optntus (Cuculus), 1-10. 
optalllS (Ollculus), 140. 
orescitlts (Ha1'pacte:o:), 321. 
oreskioB (llyrotrogon), 320. 
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01"i1skios (11"ogon), 320. 
oresIdos unif'Orlllis (Pyrot"ogon), 321. 
ore~l.:ios 'l11/~fu'1''lJlis (P:l/i'otrogon), 321. 
orientalis (Coracias), 228. 
CJrientalis (EurystolllUS), 228. 
orienlalis (JKUl'ySt01llUS), 228, 231. 
orientnlis (H 1I hUH), 419. 
orielltalis (I hth'lla), 419. 
orient.alis (Merops), :!34. 
orientaUs (llfm"ops), 2::34. 
o1'ientalis (SI1·i.t"), 419. 
orienlnlis biludschicliS (Merops). 236. 
orientulis birmanus (Merops), 2;j(). 
orientalis gigas (EnrystoIIlUS), 231. 
O1"ientaUs giNa.t; (It'ltr.l/sf011l'ltS), :!a 1. 
orientalis ol'ientalis (Mr.rops), 234. 
orientnlis ol'ienta1is ( Eurystolll us), 

228. 
orielltalis SUlllatrana (Huhuu), 41 V. 
Otus, 421. 
Ot'ltS, 421. 
ot'ltS (Asio), 393. 
ot1/,S (Strhr), 3~3. 
otus otus (Asio), 393. 

pacifica (Hir'l/'ndo), 329. 
lJacijiC'llS (O/lpselus), 32!l. 
pacifictls (l\1icropll~). 329. 
pa,cijicus coo/.:'i ( G.llpscl'lls) , 330. 
pacificl1s coohi (l\Iicropus), 330. 
pacificus leuconyx (Micropus), 331. 
pa.cificlis pacificll8 (Micropus), 329. 
pallasi-i (Alcedo), ~53. 
pal1Ila1'U'm (Cypselus), 338. 
passerin1ts (Cac01nantis), 154, 
nasserillus ( OUC'ltl1ts), 154. 
pectoralis (lJelldrocoplls), 43. 
pekinensis (o.1jps~lflts), 326. 
PenthocE'ryx, 157. 
Pentkoce1'Yx, 157. 
pe1'nyi (Picus), 39. 
lJersica (ltferops) , 2:i9. 
pcrsic1ts (Itt e'rops), 239. 
plupoceps (IJficropte1"1l'lts), 63, 64, 65. 
phaioccps (ltlic1'o]Jter1lus), 68. 
pltilippilluS (lUerops), 237. 
PhodilillOO, 389. 
Phod ilus, 389. 
PlIOdil'lts, 389, 
Phrenicophainre, 175. 
Phrenicophaus, 182. 
Phoollicopna1ts, 182. 
Pici, 2. 
Picinre, 3. 
PicitH~, 5. 
PiCUn1l1inre, 92. 
PiCUlllllUS, 92. 
Picu,1nn'ltS, 92. 
Picus,6. 
Picus, 6. 

pileata (Alcedo), 271. 
pilenta (Halcyon), 271. 
pileata (Halc.1Ion), 271. 
plum ipes ( Epldaltes), 42f). 
Podargi, 377. 
Podargidre,37·7. 
poliocephal1l3 (Cuc'lllus). 142. 
poHocephalus polio('ephalus (Cucu-

Ius), 142. 
P~ittn('i, 19(;. 
Psittacidre, 196. 
Psit1ac111a. 197. 
Psitiacula, 197. 
Psittinus, 21n. 
Psi/linus, 215. 
Ptilolrelllus, 296. 
PtilolfBl1l,'lts, 226. 
pu.lchella (Dacelo), 280. 
pulchella (Stym), 423. 
pulchel1 rls (Carcineutes), 280. 
pllIchell us nmabi1is (Onrcineutes), 280. 
pulck"a (Atlle1le), 440. 
p1tiver'ltlent'l/'s (Hemilopn'lf,s), 86. 
puiverulentns (Mulle.·ipicus), 86. 
p'lllverulel1t'ltS (MftllerilJiclls), 80. 
pul ve.'ulen tus harterti (M ulleri picus), 

86. 
pU'Ilcticollis (Brackypterllopic'lts), 69. 
punice'ltS (Gecin'lls), 21. 
puniceus (Picus), 20. 
pltllice1tS (Picus), 20. 
punicel1s ohservR.ndu8 (Picu~)J 21. 
py'qmtBltS (Iyngipic'lts), 50, 51. 
p.'l.qmfBfts om'issus (Dryobates), 51. 
Pyrotrogon, 315. 
Pyrotro.qon, 315. 
pY1'rkocepkalfls (OUC'ltl'lls), 182. 
pyrrhocephalus (Phamicophnu~).] 82. 
p.I/,rrkocephalus (Ph(£'I1,icoPM'IlS), 182. 
pyr1'kotis (Picus), 55. 
P!11"rkotis (Pyrrhopic'lts), 55. 
pyrrhot.is pyrrhotw (Blythipicns), 55. 
PY1"rotko'ra.T (Dena'J'ocopus), :38. 
PY'J"rot k01'aro CPi,.,'!(.v.. -38 

queNtlus (CaC011la11i1s), 156. 

'radiata ,St1-i:r), 448. 
radiatU1l1 (GIUHCidiuDl), 448, 44ft 
radiat1lm (G la1tcid1·1l'JIl), 448. 
radinhun l!'alabaricllnl (Glnucidium), 

449. 
radiatuln radiatunl (Glaucidium), 

448. 
rafllesi (Chloropicoides), 75. 
rafflesi (Ga'lt'J"oJJicoides), 75. 
raffiesi (P'iC1tS), 75. 
rafHesi peninsularis (Ohloropicoides), 

75. 
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rajflesi peninslllll1'is (&'auropieoides), 
75. 

RaJn phalcyolI, 2():!. 
Ralnplialeyon, 2H2. 
1" amsa yi t G'yn }/OPS), 1 :!f). 
ramsayi (JJlcgal{ema), l~f). 
Rhalnphococcyx, 181. 
lUul1nplLOcocG,IJ~l', 181. 
Rhaphidura. 34f). 
Rhapltidura, 345. 
n.hinoplax, 305. 
Rhillopial', ;}05. 
Rh i nOI·tha, 183. 
Jll, inort Ilfl., 183. 
Rhopodytes, 176. 
Rkopodytes, 176. 
R.hyticeros, :290. 
Rh.lJticcros, 2DO. 
robusti.·ostris (Oyanops), 12:3. 
?'olJlls! irostris (Cyallo]Js), 123. 
1'OS(1, (IJll l£eol'lIis), 20ft 
1'ubcoiCClIS (G~lfallops), 119. 
rllbiginosllH (BlytilipiclIM), 56. 
ruh(qi 1I0S11S (Hemicirc1ts), 57. 
,·ltbi!JiJl()sll.~ (l~1JrrllO]Jicus)~ ['7. 
rubriea.pilla (Xanthol:ellla), 130. 
ru,hrh'alJilla (;\(111 t1W/OUll(f), 130. 
'rubricap'lllils (H I{(,CO), 130. 
1·llbrop~lJ.qia1i," (Piell,"), 73. 
r1triis (A/erda), ~46. 
rlldis (Cel'ylp), 2·j(i. 
rlld is lellclJlllclan urn. (Oery Ie), 246. 
1'IIJi,qa~tJ'a (Alcedo), '257. 
rujipCl1ll is (,,"'COPS), 434. 

sa.1 ilf(iflls (/f.,'phialtes), 430. 
sagittat 1I~ (OllJ~), 4:JO. 
sagittaills ( Scups), 430. 
Sa~ia, 95. 
Basia, U5. 
saturatiol' ([ialoyon), 270. 
satllratus (CucIl1l4), 140. 
8cHII'opat is, ~7 4. 
Sa uropal is, .t.14. 
scalldiaca (J..'yctcrt), 420. 
scllislteep,'.; (Pat(1!"l'llis), 206. 
sch i~ti('eps (PsiLfucula), ~06. 
schisticept'i finseh i (PsiUa(~uln), :208. 
8chisticep~ ~chisLicep8 (Psitta(~lIla), 

20ft 
scindcnllus (l)ryohnt~s), 35. 
seil/dell IlU.'; (lJiclls), 35. 
scolopaceus (C1.tcutus), 172. 
scolopnceuB (EudyuU,lllis), 172. 
scolopacells lll;dayana (EudynUll1is), 

174. 
scolopuceus scolopacells (EI 1f1 ynnlll is), 

I7~. 
scops (Otus), 432. 
scops (St1';X), 4:)2. 

scops leggei (Ol.llS), 434. 
scops le(lqei (Ol'lts), 434. 
scops p'\~lchellus (Otus), 431. 
ECOpS rufipennis (Otus), 434. 
scntulata (Ninox), 45::J. 
sC1ttu/ata (Nino.t·), 454, 455, 4-5G. 

457. 
scut'lliata ( Stria'), 453. 
scutulata u,flinis (Ninox), 456. 
scutulata bu."manica (Ninox), 455. 
SClltulaLa birsuta (Ninox), 407. 
scutulatn isolata (Ninox), 45ft 
sc1ttu/ala isolata Cl-lillo.r), 4[,6' 
scutulalu. lugubris (Ninox), 454. 
seloputu (Strix), 40;J. 
sclaputo (Stri.,,'), 403. 
seloputo (8,'/1'uiltut), 40a. 
scmenowi (Ket'upa), 409. 
semicoronat'ltS (J.I/l1gipicus), 49. 
scmicoronatus (Picus), 49. 
shori i (Dinopictls), 74. 
shorii (Picus), 74. 
slt01'ii (Tiga), 74. 
sindiallus (Dclldrocopus), 35. 
sinensis (Centropus), ] 89. 
sinensis (Centr01Jlls), 189, 192. 
sinensis (P%phil1lS), ISn. 
sinen8is intermedius (Ocntropus), 

192. 
sinensis pa"roti ~Centroplls), IH2. 
sinell~is parroti (Oelltl'opu.s), 1U2. 
sinensis sinensis (Centropus), 183. 
sir1cee (Centroplls), 187. 
smyrnellsis (A/cedo), 26H. 
smYl"nensis (Halcyon), 267. 
srn.l/1'lIellsis (llalc.ljon), 267, 2G8, !!UU, 

270. 
snlyrllensis ('lisen. (lIalcyon), 26U. 
smyrnensis generosa (I lalcyon), 270. 
srurrllensis saturatior (l-Ialcyon), 

270. 
Slll)'rlll~nsjs smY.·llensis (IIalcyon), 

~68. 
sOJl.neratii (C1tcul1ls), 157. 
sOllneratii (Penlhoct!I'YX), 157. 
sonne1"atii (PClltllOccrya:), 157, 159. 
sonll~ratii sonnerntii (Penthocel'Yx), 

1;>7. 
sOllneratii venllstus (PcnthocerJx), 

15n. 
sOllneratii wuit.i (Penthuceryx), 1:,9. 
sOll:neratii 'l1'uili (])eutllOce1·.I/x), laUe 
sordidfts (})clldroeojflts), 83. 
:,ordidus (Hc'llticirclls). 83. 
sparvervidts (Cuettlus), 14ft 
8pal"Ve.ooides (Hierococcyx), 14H. 
spal'veroidcs (Hicroeoecy;r), 146. 
spiloeeplialfls (I!:plliaites), 427. 
spilocephalus tOt-liM), 427. 
spilocephal1ls (Scops), 427, 42~. 
spilocephalu8 huttoui (Otus), 429. 
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spilocephalus spiloceplHtlliS (Otus), 
427. 

sq'U,arnatus (GeChl1l::,), 7. 
squaluatus (Picus), 6. 
squa l1lat1tS (PI CllS ), 7. 
squnmatus fla.vi,·oslris (Picus), 8. 
squarua~us squaillatus (Picns), 7. 
stricklalldi (Brachyptcl'nus), 81. 
st1'icklandi ( Chr,lJsocolaptcs), 81. 
Striges, ~83, 
st1'iolat1ts (Gecinlts), 10, 11. 
Strix, 396. 
St1'ix, 396. 
su,b/'ltrcatus (Oypselus), 335. 
s'ltbrujicollis (B'ltCerol;), 292. 
subruficollis (Rhyticeros), 29~. 
subruficollis (Rhytidoceros), 29~. 
suitane'lts (Picus), 80. 
sumat'l'ana (St1'ix). 419. 
Slt1nat1'anus ( G1lC'ldus). 180. 
sumatranus (RhopodyteE), 180. 
SU11latran'lts (RlwpodJjtcs), 180. 
sunia (Otus), 435. 
sU1l,ia (Scops), 435. 
8unis malaY8.l1us (OtU8), 437. 
sunin, modest.us (Otus), 437. 
Bunia 8unia (Ot.us), 435. 
snperciliosus (Merops), 237. 
s'ltpcrcilios1l,S (Merops), 237. 
superciliosus javaniclis (Merops), 

237. 
superciliosu8 pel'sieus (Merops), 239. 
Surn icn 1 us, 163. 
S'llrnicul'lls, 163. 
swinhoii (:Afelittopllagu8), 240. 
sylvatica (Acanthylis), 344. 
sylvatica (Clu1Jt'lt1'a), 344. 
sy 1 vaticlls (Indicaplls), 344. 

Tachornis, 336, 
1'achornis, 33ft 
telepllOnus ( CUctti'lls) , 136. 
Thel'eiceryx, 108. 
Therc'icC'ryx, 108. 
ThripoJlux, 87. 
Thripona,t·, 87. 
tickelli (BllCCJ'OS), 297. 
tickelli (lJtilohemus), 297. 
tickelli austen i (Ptilolrclll us), 298. 
tickelli tickelli (Ptilolreullls), ~97. 
tm'quat'lts (Palreol'llis), 202, ~0-1. 
torquilla (lynx), !l9. 
torquilla (I.lJn:c), 99, 100. 
torq1tilla (J.ljnx), 9U. 
to.·quilla japonica (lynx), 100. 
torquilln. torquilla (lynx), 9U. 
tridactyla (Alcedo), 260. 
tridactyln (Oc .. l/J,·), 260, 26:]. 
tridactylns (Ceyx), 260. 
tridactylus lllu,crocerCllS (Ceyx), 262. 

t1irlactyl'lf,s'maCrOCC1'CttS (Ocyx), ~62. 
tridactylu8 tridactyllls (Oeyx), 260. 
t1'istis (JJfelias), 178. 
tJ'i~t is (Rhopodytes), 178. 
tril;tis (ill/'opodytes), 178, 179. 
tristis lOJ)gicaudatlls (Rhopodyt,es), 

179. 
tl'istiR t.ristis (Rhopodytes), 178. 
'rrogones, 314. 
1J.'Joogonidm, 315. 
t1.thiger (Noctua), 451. 
tukki (Miglyptes), 59. 
t1f,kki (MifilYl)tes), bU. 
tukki (PiC'lts), 59. 
turc011Ulna (StriJ:), 413. 
tytleri (Palt'Po1onis), 214. 
Tyto, 384. 
7~iJto, 384. 
'l')tonidre, 384. 

ulld'ltiat'lls (Bucel'os), 2D1. 
undulatus (Rbyticeros), 291. 
ftlldulat'lls (R hytid ocm'os), 2U 1. 
'U1u"color (Hi1''lllldo), ~-16. 
unicolor unicolol' (Cullocalia), 34H. 
'Unwini (Cap tri1nul!Jus), 359. 
Upupa, 307. 
Upupa, 307. 
Upupidre, 307. 

val'ia ( Cer!Jle) , 246. 
v({l'ius (C'llclll'lts)~ 1-!8. 
,Ta l·i us (Hierococcyx), 1480-
lJa r ius (Hic1'OCOCC y.t·) , 1..J 8. 
ven1tstus (CUC'It/us), 159. 
yernalis (Col"ylli8), 217. 
vernali,f\ (Lo'l'iculus), 217, :218. 
vernalis (Psittac1ls), 217. 
vernalis ru bl'opygial is (Cory llis), 

218. 
vernalis 1'ubropygialil; (Co1'//llis), ~18. 
vernalis vornalis.,(0ftryll is), 217. 
vidali (Halc.fJun), 27G. 
vigil (B'lICC1'OS), 305. _ 
vigil (Rhinoplax), 305. 
v(qil (Rltinoplax), j05. 
virens (Bucco), 10-1. 
\·irens (MegnlaiIl1a), 10 .. !. 
vi1'e1ls (~Jc9lllahJia), 1U4. 
virens lungnifica (l\legalaima), l07. 
l'il'ens '1nagnifica (J.lfe,qalaima), 107. 
virens mal'shallorUlll (~legnlaiIllu), 

106. 
"iI'ens vil'ens (Megainillla), 104. 
vin:dan'lts «(ieciu'l{s), 12. 
viridall'lts (JJiL'lls), I:!. 
viridirost ria (l{'hopodytes), 177. 
viridi1'ost'l'is (lniOpod.'lte~), 177. 
viridi1'oslrio (Zanc:lost01JlUS), 177. 
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viridis (B'llcco). IIJ. 
viridis (GCCiIlUlus), 28. 
l}iridis (G-cciJlul'lls), :!8. 
l'il'idis (Alm'ops)l 2a-l, ~a6. 
viridis ('l'heloeiceryx), 113. 
viridis (1'lu'reicery.t'), 113. 
'oiridis hilltflscldClls (Jj.ferops), 236. 
virid is hirJnan'lts (~fel'ops), 236. 
vittat.us (Picus») 9. 
vittat If,.-; (P i('1(;s), 9. 
vittatus dehrre (Picus), 11. 
vittutus d'!/l1YIJ (Piclts). 11. 
l,it fa t ItS (';";cn/u).feri (Geci'Il'Us). 12. 
viti UhlS eisellhoferi (Picus), 12. 
"itfalu8 HIYfllleeophnneuB (Picus), 10. 
vit.tatlls vi l'ida.IIUS (Picus), 12. 

Xnntholmllla, 126. 
A"a JI t hul(p,)}trl, 126. 
xanthonutlls (T l)(licator), 131. 
:ca,nthoJlo/({s (Indicator), 131. 
xunthnrhYIlt'hlls (Chalcit.es), IGO . 
. 'l·alltho)·".iIIl(·"US (CII1·.lJsococc/I.t·), 1GO. 
xantlwrlty neh IlS «(/ucu/u,"i), 1(10. 

Yll.ngipicus, 48. 
}?'lt71gipicus, 48. 

ZancloBt.omu8, 175. 
Zan('lostorllllS, 175. 
zeN/uu if"ltS (lJucco), 108. 
zeyln.nicu8 (Thert·ice.oyx), 108. 
zeylallic1ls (77lereicer!l~1:), 108, 110. 
zeylll.lliclis canicel's (Thereiceryx), 

110. 
zpylaniclls inorllatus (The .. eiceryx), 

110. 
zeylaniclls zeylanicns (Thereiceryx), 

108. 
zeylonensis (Ketupa), 406. 
zeylonellsis (Ket'llpa), 406, 407, 408, 

40H. 
zeylvllensis (Stri:l'). 40G. 
zeylonensiR leschenault (Ketupa), 

40U. 
zeylonensis burdwickii (Ketupa), 408. 
zeylo11cusis seulenowi (Ketupn), 409. 
zeylonensis zeylonensis (Ketllpa), 

406. 
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